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Still boiling
Letters continue to pom -

into this

office in response tn our invitation
to air views ubout The Best Days ?,
IUHJ’s Panorama programme on
Faraday School. We have not room
to publish them all tuid, as many
make tile same points, the selection
here and on page 13 have had to
he severely pruned. But, for all that,
we hope anyone who still has new
points to make wiU join in.

'£ho programme has clearly been
oil the BBC could have hoped for
os a talking point. Mrs Williams
apiiai-cmly brought it up at an
internal meeting of some 200 DBS
Stuff. How innny people had seen
the film ? About linlf. How many
than glit it was very unfair (Her
emphasis I'm told) ? Only about
hfalf a dozen. Oil die other hand, a
good number thought It showed
wiiat a lot of good tilings wore
going on In schools.
For those who are not anxious

to hare what goes on in their
saiool similarly exposed. Murk
Abrahams, remedial teacher in a
Manchester comprehensive, has
asked for legal guidance, "I have
hoard it said chat, legally. If filmed
or interviewed fey television or
radio, a person or institution may
refuse to sign any contract or allow
any or the finished programme to
us shown until that person or insti-
tution has approved the final edited
version:**

The answer seems to be, first get
stout contract. Insisting on such a
foodproof contract and securing it
may require considerable strength
Of persomdify, time, persistence.

By which time the newspaper
or camera crow or whatever will
have taken themselves off.
Hie best advice for those who

do not want to bo filmed or inter-
viewed is to say no. Media persons
™*o badger people or institutions
who refuse to speak tn them -do not
generally get ft very friendly recep-
tion front the Press Council,
The-TBBp had ‘permission from

toe school and Jhe Us. to film at
Faraday. The exact: terms of that
agreement, if any, ere' presently
forming the subject of study hy
Mr. Gerard Hughes, chairman of
EaHua education committee, us he
said In a latter to The Times. And
it also emerged this week that Sir

h1J“ri°s director general of
the BBC was making his own inves-
tigations,

Aristides

Blame the parents
§ir^—I think most parents of

,
decent, wall-behaved children must
have been as appalled as I was at

the film, Tin- lU-.'.i Ihuts ? Sol, may
I ;i<lil .(l 1 1 ii

1 If.idler;, i i-iicli iii.i*

llli'lluuK CulllllH'bi-ll-ivf (MlllCUliull.

Injl hi the iiiulily nf iliu diifdiL'M

in i In- sell mil.

Win- wen- !>« iiiii shown n few
children will] .<( |i:«sr a ^ciii bLmct-
iif in.mi lers irisluml nf these rmlc.
ill-mumitred Inn Is ? Surely it Is

tin* |Jiiri-ni'i nf iJichu children who
are at f.mli, who mv itl the rant of
the trouble wiiii i-riiH-afinn today.
Tliev obviously -set im slumlords of
min] iiL'i'.s, liclinviour, dn-.x.s or
snet-di. Why ( fiun tin llicy expect
the hunt suficriiig u-nclii-r.s to turn
their tjff.spj iny into paragon.? of
virtue V

One dues iim have to come from
the much maligned middle class
home to bring children up with a
fairly decent set of standards. Per-
haps another Black paper should be
written—Fa!ling Standards in the
home and how they affect educa-
tion. There must be many teachors
export on this subject.
NORA A. DAVIES,
51 Woodfield Avenue,
Ponrlliw, near Swansea.

Blame society
Sir,—As a probationer teacher in n
fairly large comprehensive school.
I have frequently faced the type of
situation shown In die film: rest-
less, noisy children, often cheeky,
showing

_
fow signs of any involve-

ment witii or commitment to tho
work I am setting and explaining,
however Interesting and relevant I
try to make it.

It. does surprise me that people
hove been so shacked and so put
on the defensive. What does society
expw* when it brings children up
within tho kind of community and
environment ours is steadily be-
coming ?

We proffer violent films contain-
ing nasty actions carried out against
human beings. Wo show television i

programmes where we learn that
to be worthy of respect is to shoot
first and ask questions later: wo
put forward shoddy and superficial
values through our trip-ey pop pro-
grammes and pathetic magazines.
AM these, things are not the work
of liberated young people, but of
mature shrewd moneymakers, let it
be emphasized. Our society is grow-

people in the field of community
work, environment preservation,
etc.

Now take these children to a
plara where they are asked to
wodf, to drink for themselves, to
use their own minds, to care about
their futures, and do not be sur-

S
nsed when they laugh in your
ice. For those of us who are not

toraitying sergeant-majors, tho task
of earning Hie trust and respect of
these children, mid of setting them
on a road to autonomy and to a
purposeful, successful life, wflll be
a hard one, to say the least.

So many people, including Angela
Dinthloby with bis

Isn t-this-a-Lorrlble-thiug-unmasked'
by-nhe-BBC ? " expression, and all
moso wire throw up their hands in
horror Bt this film, fall to realize
Just where the sodoty, not die

“You can come out note, head-
master, the Great Debate is over"
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° Bring back the cane
relevant I Sir,—I think it is time we teachorsw sf°PPet* searching round for eva-
nac people sions of responsibility for what was

shown in that Panorama programme
£»j

8qc*ely nnd realized that the era of the

^ Great Debate means, in essence,
Uie beginning of a period of public

teatuly be- accountability of educationists both

* con.fi,,. achievements.
means — “ **
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™ain reaction of the mil-

the work
hons of ordinary viewers to the spoc-

butof tacle offered by The Best Days ?

leers, let it .
Surely, such a reaction must have

ty is grow- been an appalled and utter dis-

te, greedy, belief at the foolishness of profes-
k, despite sloaale to allow so much rudeness,
’ thinking obscenity and time-wasting evasion
:ommuiiiiy pf school work to go on und on
L'servntion, Indefinitely without resort being

taken to such old, woll tried, obvl-
Inal to « P“«

and: simple measures as would
asked to Immediately quell the chaos and

selvas, to reinstate order and decorum In the
awe about class*

'

at be sur- Ash the average man in the streot
i In your his reaction to the programme and
io are not he wfoild tell you: '^bettor the cuno
i, tho task than chaos " every time.
*§*£«*,* of MARCUS ABBOTT,
tting them 58 Sundall Road,

Loudon, W5.

rm; times e»i

ivspcci. TIil-v linve a general respon-
sibility r<ir discipline and a specific
responsibility for in-service training
of ilic si. iff.

U. itlTCIHE,
.1 Lawn Avenue,
Kiwall, Derby.

Self respect
Sir,—1’nri.s nf the programme which
iminvs.sud were

:

A lieadiiinsuM 1 iictuallv teaching less
able pupils, and taking u share in
break supervision.
Intelligent reactions of sixth-
formers of foreign origin.
Uetircncc of some teachers with
some pupils who hardly deserved it.

Puns which depressed—only one
really—was tho sight of reasonably
able and personable young men and
women working so ineffectually lu
hostile atmospheres.
Some degree of classroom control

aud cooperation is essential for the
survival of self-respect. A “street
sweeper” can take pride in doing
bis job well, and so maintain Ills
self-respect. Teachers who cannot—
fur whatever “ difficult ” rensons—
owe it to themselves and their col-
leagues to find some nioro suitable
sphere for their talents. Surely,
touchers are well educated and
qua lined enough to find other suit-
able employment before the age of
kJU(

R. L. SHERWOOD,
Abbey School.
Ramsey, Cambridgasliiro.

The real issues ?
Sir,—Ealing Radical Teachers*
Lroiip—left-wing NUT teachers
affiliated to tho Socialist Teachers’
Alliance—watched the Faraday film
and offer these observations.
That tho film was damaglngly

misleading in itsolf, and dishonestly
sold in advance as an * objective *
account of nn “average" school, is
now well documented. The BBC
hatchet job was particularly wound-
ing occauso the Acton schools have
to contend with falling population
and consequent threat of closure.
Education basiling is already well
under wav in the borough, and
schools wltli special difficulties like
Faraday suffer tho moat.
On close examination tins film

does raise certain issue? that are
real ones for the education debate :

Iho irrelevance of much of the
curriculum forced upon teachers by .

ft mixture of habit and public
demand for qualifications, no mut-
ter wlint for,

Tho need to fight cuts hi education 1

expenditure—Ixith in equipment (in- I

eluding basics) mu] in teacher sup-
ply (the James induction nronnsiii^ I

UCA'ITOIMAI, SUPP|.rm^
t

I

more effort ju
cnmimmity aboutS^l
recognize the iue«aLu'll?

«»

!
1,e hardest undSSRS
in education is to beclus.?ronm,

4». A. NOVY,
2H Dorset Rond, London^

Probation
poser

Sir,—-It has been niv ,
at u college of ediSiftS
teaching practice for
100 students onnuajy ITSEAm^ - S

theiu to c«)ie with W
ability, multi-cultural d£.1
combination 0f Hieso SHBdmmmding for the mo»
teachers. Hiey cun be vmJHlisuig for tho students. ^ y!

it is time tlic pliaht ri Ail
pcrlenced teacliers should bfjsidered. Most teachers cm!with the problems of all rimijnraaul classes, ,'f Kdu Id inHiding (for 'thatRmust he m many cases) ft.pupils, tiiey taught 15 wSl

rimrefore education a dmStors need to consider other f

" „i,Wn« than mired dnuil i i-i acini varied roligkmivm ied languages in one clawwill one teacher.
JOHN CONRY, 5

59 Edinburgh Gordons,
Windsor, Berks.

Chance to reply
Sir,—It is clear that only i

of the lives of the people hi
school could bo shown la
minute documentary and
Hus point could have beta
clearly slated. Justice woeli!
served if the BBC offered toe J
and pupils a chance to nuhj
raply, also on Panorama,

j

Education might be better snd
if tho programme on the S#d
Centre shown the previous TuaJi
at 11.30 pm, were given t skM
i nn nt a inoro popular dm# » A|
tiic critics could see what > rift)

is ixissible within tbe caopreb*
sive framework and parwfiv ehh
di-eii und tanchors could be dw
some more facts on nbldi uw
their Judgment.
DIANA DOBSON,
5 Church View,
Iluuglilcy, StowniarkoL

More loiters, page 13

ES report recommends minimum size of 140

cluijiuL basics) nnd in teacher sup- Mav fply (tho James induction propusuls iNL/Xl WCCK.
are dreadfully overdue).

tig Angela GlVIIlg 3 163(1
with bis Sir—if ...
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that heifer 1

? Sir,—-If senior Staff are not going» to toach classes of thoir own, they

I whJ10
/ absalved from all responsf-

l
bUlty for what goes on in the class-

e roopig In their school. Senior stuff
0 have two distinct dudes in this

Chess
The King in the centra
There are certain basic principles
of play in open positions (ie, posi-
tions iq which the central lines are
open, especraliy to the major pieces)
which can never be ignored. As long
ago as Paid Morphy some 120 years
ago, or even longer, players knew
that to leave the King too long

J"
C
vilfiJ, fff

1 in
.
th« centre when

tie Kings file and also the Queen’s
file were open meant that the
monarch was In deadly peril.

SSfli iSiJSKTP^ ft. gi>t' itself

same

The need for public und teacher
owareness of the fuct that today's
children aro brought up to qin-siinn
coercion os a means of control. This
is, after all, progress,
Tlie need fur tho ond of prejudice
against “progressive" methods. Wesaw very Httlo of that in the film.
Carefully planned learning which is
responsive to tho needs nnd inter-
ests of the children is essential.
Tho need for more honesty nnd
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Robin Wood writes about ft*

Jupunoso Cilia director

mi rih 1 ; Jill Gomez and Pataa

('aniegy write about singiut--]

IfookKi Kulph Berry igg
two new books nboutW
sikmin ;

Ruth Cole writes eboa

Tyrrell Burgess’s “J
Education lifter School', P**
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tics mill religion. . laJ
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(U) Transposing to a sort oim

lion Defence in which, Ww
While is ready to attack Biac«

by a P-K5 thrust .

<1») A new and quite ef^
move: usual here is
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(c) Preferable was 10
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..nil 1J.Q-B2.

Q-Ki3 und Black tot »«*
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" Aoriol Stevens

nuoiuiuni workuhlc! size for a

„ fofm is MB pii jiils, m least KiQ

‘them studying for A Icvvls.

i^ing to the Du partmeiu nt l-.du-

®d Science. On tlii-s buMs, us

iy as four fifths nf sixth forms

oomriieliensivo sclumls cau be

ea ns unviublc.

j figure of 14B sixth- formers

been arrived at by DPS officials

prolonged study uf ileuingra-

trends and cxistiiip sixth forms,

seen as the niininiuni
t

size if a
„t enough choirs of siilijucls is tn

offered, coupled with itasmialily

c staffing.

Evas due to be given ilm official

of approval by Mrs Williams,

Education Sl-cn t.try, in speeches
(onfereuecs hi.uk- art tv tin* TUS
l U> press this wrel:.

thejtflnclusiOLis uf the DI ;S srinly

* out in a iiiciiioramJiuii uliicli

discussed Iasi ivc-ei: with local

ority represen i.i live? v.-hn are
bers of an expcniliiiuu xit-ering

wo—cducRiton, This group,
fitted by tho Ctumeil nf Luc al

toicon Amhurities iCLKAl,
lea wgiilnrly with DI'S officials.

Al last week’s meet in-:, it was
eed,that ilio DPS -limild pru-

i' djafl circular a<kin»- i.e.a.s

mldk dwir plans lor full lima
atton of IG In IS-ve-ir-olds In
19^s. The nieni'iraiidiim will

J™,
basis o[ this eimilar,

rfnch u to bo sent mu m-si uidiilIi.

, Rajwd growth in the mmiln-r or
Stln /oris?, lakcii with ihe di-cliun
LWabiiM which will nffnt r that

Kwpafier 1‘JHJ, |,.u h.vii in

oralBimini! Ill’S mini,ters
oa officials mill •lnr.il .mi li.n it

v

JJJtrator, particuh-, l v a. it

with sovci e i u ui mil ie it-

in its uuninran.
*;.,W tho absen re uf m.-ii-.m u,
^contrary, ihc.se .,nukiits niav
j««iiwied nnioug .1,(11 in m -t.nni)

and colleges. l’.„- many ofW15
. cspiiciallv in the siiial-

t®n forms, the raiipu nf i-unisi-s

!l«b22
w

’ BU
e
i^chim- giuup-,

“ftwflewastcfuUy sin,tll.**

bA.^?an,ne,.

u
'

,i c.dciilru inns

dot/tua
0111 ',Klb-f»im -.laffiug

tuiri
*® asan aicc|iial»Ie aver-

klS."
r,n,w nf l'» A level

k5L.Vi
9 re“ v,"‘» 1 *’e cl i nice.

riPjiiMM m knsi inn a lev .-I

Kfcrt u^° lb,
5
thuv h-vc added

M*ih-furiiu-rs ” for

lliey reclam the pniportion of
' IIVW in A-level .si\ih-formc-is will
iwrvnut until they nn- almut 1:5.
i us si hie chungus in Mstli-forni curri-
c
t

" ,a a ‘ ,d exams will nm, they sav.
idler these figures.

It lias lipuu in) secret fur smue
nontlis that tin: Departmem whs
liNikmg at mmIi farms. It is nu
kl-ci'i-i either Him Mrs Williams is
keen on sixth-foi in cuHt-ges ami ter-
nary eulk'ges.

In January .she tunieil down
cci inp relic it sive icnrgani.MihiN plans
SU bun? led by Dei hvsliire on || lo
gr..unds that the IMS schools they
propiKed did not provide ettoiigli
mijturl unities fur siM-h-foriuers. And
i'll' v.'eek idie tm lied tliiivil ru
iviii'ij.iiii/c l.lin-oii Marv’s Imvs. nnd
K'l'l-V grammar schools in Walsall as
a mixed 1 1- IN comprehensive sclmnl
on ilie t- rounds tli ir sfo.ili-furm pni-
visiuii in till? area was ion scntiereii.
Mr ( lurdmi Oakes, n junior minis-
Jd Ihe DI-.S, raised iho subject

i if sixth forms in mte\ oecletl'lv fnrrli-

J’lghl terms when lie addresseil tlu-
Head masters' A -soei.ii imi enufer-
eiice in Oxford al l!ie end of last
iiliilllh.

In its iik muriindu’H, tin- in;*{ h,iS
nor mine dmvn ciiicgnriciiliy in
t.H»nir nt any p.iriHidar sv.sti-ni. It
does, however, point to the growth
of m Mh- for ill riilli-'-vs and nf the
imiilher of s inili-iiis in the lfi IN ane
group studviiiR in I'nrilier ediu-niion
colic:-.'".. li on uiioii-. liit- pi-cfi-p

run* some \ouiip l<- li.ive sbuivu
lor the “mure nl.iM-d appro.irli

”

in the a- rolli-pes.

[i .il-.o siii*i'L-r;ts i [tat there could
he ttidn-: for the mHiiimv if young
people "who are essi-iii [ally aca-
tlemic iii their orleiiiniioii ” uni
glvim (ippnriiuiilies to sillily prarll-
m! nnd voiaiioual subjects. “ It niuy
be ra-.ii-r to provide these roiidiliniis

in college, catering for yuiiii-;

uihilis i hail in schools where the

gn at majority uf pupil? an- under
lb."

'I lie Dl-S meinni amliini acknow-
ledi-es, brief I v, a n umber of disin-

centive? m chau-tiir; the sixth-form

pill Icm. These inrlnde mure disriin-

l inn to pupils ami in sclmuls which
have only jiiM reorganized; lea-

cheis* objcTtiu-i? to losing sixth-

Tm in work
;
difficulties of specialist

si nf fin in lllb silnmU : and Burn-

ha in points and s-?*l.»rv si rue lures.

I’iiii, it goes im- “A growing Hum-

A I

‘I'luini vinlile r.i m], f„Mj^- ram iniied nn page 3

Sparse sixth inrm . mu cinnig/i jinpi/.< tn /& round ?

53 per cent of state schools now have sixtli forms,
compared with 20 per cent before comprehensive

reorganization

O
4i»0 OOU mipilh ilf’od 10 to li* in siule sdmo\sor

lull-lime i'ii Iasi year. IHstimaled peak of G0«,000 in
early 1980s, falling to 530,000 by 1990

Q
Proportion of 16-1 8s staying on esli nia*cd to rise

from 25 per cent to 32 per cent by 1990

°
Average size of traditional sixth form up from 72

A level pupils in 1967 to 79 last year

O
Traditional sixth forms in comorefiensives :

40 per cent have fewer than 50 pupils.
Less than 10 per cent have more than 150 pupils.
60 per cent of all 16-plus classes have 10 pupils or

fewer
—frnni the. I)ES memorandum

Hands off
Wiinmigs io civil servnms and noli
tic unis to keep out of the sulioiu
curriculum were given at the oumud
confermice of the National Union of
Touchers I con fordice reports nn
pages

'
3, 6, 71 und the Nuiinnul

s’ as* i i»i i nf SclioDluinsiers-Union
of Women Teuchors page 8———— '-— '

i
— — . ... t

Brum battle
Clive Jenkins draws conelusions for

|

worker pun ici)union in universities
from ln.s retell r struggle with man-
agement at Binn Ingham page 2
The huekground to iho cun flirt

page 4

Top secret
('niiridcntiulity—or confidenci- ?

.Lillies Michael look.? nt the argu
mems nguinst keeping sucrcr
records nn schoolchildren

page 13

Life and death
Robin Wnud review? n resurrectml
niHxiurpiece uf llie Japunese cineiu.i

page 18

Religious books
Hilary Finch investifinte? the re-
iiiiiikublc growth at tliis end uf

puhlishitig.

page 2i

Extra

Modern languages
New ways forward—or, in one nun*?
view, n great con. pages 3.1-4B

Lenders, 2 j person al column, Gerry
1- nwlcr, *J : Sport, 14 j Foreign news,
10. II; Letters, 12, 13 j features:
common core, CNI>, 16, 17 ; books :
singing, Shakespeare, education, re-
ligion, ninths, economics, 18-23;
1 nilshack : sixth-form journalism,
integrated PE, human rights in the
classroom, 25 f resources, 24 ; arte
reviews : radio literature, school
plays, television, tlic Open Univer-

"War unrf Society ” series,
7S, 79

; malhs teasers, crossword.
Break, 80.
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P-Ki3; 24. KxKt, (or also

wins nt once. ' j
• Harry Go 10^

« movable (fast, but tlim* is
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Merence routine. This year I last-
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fots’s
5 /««* vent ion unit Mr
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Jft; (SftfHft Wir»^1 of all the

thereHti'^ follow IJunki

Rate BiiSSL^**
1 ‘be mn-.i

the harsh'
* ^lam 1 1 '.nii-iit

Cl,K *W»ev
/"e^nvemmcni'i, staled

policy nf keeping rare increases down m
an average of 15 per cent.

speaker after speaker nt Eastbourne

took the opportunity io attnek ihe Prime

Minister and flic Secretary of State.

Inhibited hv the pour exchange ilivy

would gel if Mrs WHlimns und her team

were replaced by Mr Si John-Stavas and

Ids, ihev reserved their hardest words for

the civil servants -‘whose arrogance is

excel tied only by their ignorance ”, ns

Max Morris pul ii with relish, and for.

l he Permanent. Secretary, Mr Janies

iiaunhof, who received exactly ihe cloh-

lii-i in " for speaking freely in public nbout

burning issues of policy which sadly

in.il.t_- , won- cautious men keep *bcir

beads dov.-u.

An ioien.'sting -sidelight «» l,,L‘W
pnl.lii dclrnte has gone has been tho sktl-

i'ul Wi,v whirl, ll"-* NAH.inVl hm.'

lurm-d alt the blaiiu- tm l«» ihe N1M.

ibtftr psir.il skill at news man.igoinimi, tne

as.ioi ijriim ensured plenty of copy m ihe

media with horror tales of violence and
disruption, and helped tn build up their
image as stern disciplinarians, Flghring n
losing battle against the permissive
ideas of I.e.a.s, psych iutrists nnd pro-
gressive teachers (iii other unions). .

While the unions tuny sriuubhlu

between themselves, however, the notable
achievement of Mr Fred Jarvis us general
secretary of the NUT in the two yeurs
since he took over from Sir Edward Brit-
ton has been to strengthen his moderates
and isolate his radicals. In' this he has
been enormously assisted by Mr Max
Morris’s recent experience on the Damas-
cus road. (For many years, as NUT pub-
licity chief, it seemed to be Fred Jarvis’s
job on behalf of the mndi-raies, tn put
obstacles in Mr Morris’s path to the presi-

dency.'. Now rhey make o foriiijclubio

team in hammering llie extreme left.)

Mrs Williams, while swcce reasonable-
ness personified, does not seem rn have

gone to Eastbourne witii the aim of
making any’ special effort to mend her
fences with the NUT. It is easy to see
why her department felt that it was
necessary to signal the opening of a New
Dispensation by taking the union down
o peg nr two

:

much less easy to see why
she does not now try to get tlic teachers
on her side. The NUT have a great res-
ponsibility m defend staffing standards
and foi-cc l.e,a.s to take advantage of tho
present availability of well-qualified
teachers to ensure that a steady improve-
ment is resumed as soon as possible.
Perhaps stronger measures to ibis end
will he needed before Mrs Williams and
iliu DIiS take them seriously again.

No comment
Sex, drink and smoking

: your jniyils should
know precisely what standarils you expect
them to attain and <my rules you may institute
in order to achieve thvm—Srom a ski puny
iirganirers’ course.
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Use some discretion
Another letter on page thirteen
(Iran’s audition to the absurd an-
omalies now proliferating in further
education, where the application uf
discretionary grant policies by local
authorities nnd the rigid rules laid

down for welfare payments combine
to catch student^ In the crossfire.

For reasons which everyone
knows, l.c.HiS, are becoming much
more restrictive In their distribution
of discretionary grams, fr could he
questioned if they are really exer-
cising any reasonable discretion ut

all, in some cases, having made up
their mindg in advance not to con-
sider individual circumstances. This
has hugely increased the crucial
import-unco of two A levels, and the
arbitrary divide which, when
crossed, takes u student into die
territory of the niandnrorv award.
There is no seuslble public policy
which ordains that degree and HND
courses nro always good, while nun-
degree, non-advanced courses urc
always Inferior. The case for re-
taining the notion of discretionary
grants is that there is a wide range
of courses which cannot be exacrly
equated, and it makes sense to re-
tain an -element of flexibility in the
administration of the policy. But
what is now emerging is au even
harsher inflexibility and tile gen-
eral imposition of policies which are
against the public interest as well
as the interest of individuals and
Uip:r families.
The point to which Mr Cooper

adverts, on page thirteen concerns
die notional student, aged nineteen,
who is refused it disci-etlotiary grant
to tuke OND or A levels at n college
of further education. By not making
the discretionary award, th„* l.e.u.
saves the values of the grant, rf the
student re innhis unemployed, he

becomes eligible for liiieinpliiyinum
hunefit or supplementary beliefi is.

If, linwcver, lie Lakes up die course
fund finds from personal or family
sources the now considerable fees
as well as living expenses) he gets
no state support whatever. Mean-
while, next door, the young man or
woman with two indifferent A
levels, heading for a poor degree
ill sociology at a margiiinl polytech-
nic, is nuciiniaticall.v the beiienciHrv
nf a means- tested grunt plus fuff

(Jinn-mcnn.s-Lusted) fees.

What is the Department of Edu-
cation and Science doing about this
-7-beyoml bumping up fees to make
life more difficult for the privately-
financed student ? It is fair to ask
Mrs Williams and her senior admini-
strators, ns. they buzz around like
headless chickens chasing curricular
fancies and publishing sicrn critic-
ism of everyone exccpr themselves,
why they don't attend to the scan-
dals on their own doorstep; the
discretion is the l.e.n.’s but, ns with
curriculum, the DES has a residual
responsibility. For this is a genuine
minor scandal: real difficulties pur
ill the. way of individuals by bad
regulations and bureaucratic inertia,
A burning concern for the Great
Debnte is nn substitute for the
spadework needed to sort out this
kind of mess. To say nothing of the
lunatic variations in payments for
different sources available to 16 to
18-yunr-olds in school, work, job
creation, work experience, unem-
ployment , . . sorting it out may
be less glamorous, less calculated
10 hit tho media, than flying kites
about six ch-form colleges or design-
ing new examinations, but it is a
job which needs doing, and only
ministers mid iheir officials can do

demon.

Change of direction
The case of the Cheshire pprents
who successfully persunded the
Secretary of State to direct Cites-

.. “ire to send their son to n grammar
school, has been hailed by tho

• chairman of tho Cheshire Education
Committee as “ Tameslde in
reverse '». There is, qfter all, a
delicious Irony about tho brisk Mi’s
Williams, her. bound >volume of the
1976 Education Act under' her nrm,

,,
championing the parents' right to
choose (in this case a grammar
school), whilo the Tory l,e.a. goes
to the stoke for tho conippehbnsivo

. principle.
•

Thcro Is, inevitably, much more
• to It than might appear on the sur-
face. The parents tow bhey are
quite well-disposed to comprcbon-

,

sivo schools, but wont their son to

S
o to the same school os two of his
rot hers. The authority snv that

,
' Ibis makes nonsense of their re-
organization plans, and thut they

i have dispatched 26 other "similar"
children to the comprehensive
school. All these fell into line, with
or without demur, while only one
family stuck out to tile point of

,

keeping the child away from school
. sud forcing a decision out of the

Secretary of State. Had all 2G
appealed to the Secretary o£ State

,
her dfclsina von Id alnmst ce^tdrdy

;! have keen different. Why, asks tho
;
.j t* i.o*o., should tho lone protester get
-

.
»WflSr witii At, while, the .26 whp go

quietly do not?
One response is the cynical

shrug— anorono who is prepared to
stick it out to the end deserves

$?.
get his own ways fortunately,

lire will always be too short for
most people to do so and, therefore,
most of the time the system works
reasonably well. The Cheshire case
involves a grammar school which
adds piquancy to the issue, but for
the most part future choices will
be between comprehensive schools
and cause less stir.

But this, like so many current
arguments, leads back to the falling
birthrate and emptying schools and
policies which l.e.a.s might try to
impose to prevent popular schools
from scooping the pool. Putting ring
ten ccs around schools (the Surrey
proposal rejected by Mrs Thatcher
In 19711 is one way o£ preventing
parental choice from accentuating
the good and bad social qualities of
individual schools, but depends on
support from the Secretary of State.
If tills support is not going to be
forthcoming, or if by considering
individual cases only—where Excep-
tional cases Can always be found
—the Secretary of State Intends to
rely on the 26 making no fuss in
order to smooth the way for the
twenty-seventh, tliere are going to-
be a great many more nf these re-
verse- Tamesides in tile coming
years.

t . . .

A trend is a trend .

.

Tho repercussions of, Mr. R. .W.
; Baldwin's Black Paper article .coni-

paring the examination successes, of
tho grammar/modern sector with
those of ilia reorganized sector of
secondary education look like con-
tinuing. Aristides (back page)

. points out that bv concentrating
heavily on the attempt to discount
creaming in the comprehensive.*?, Mr
Baldwin made less capital than he
might have done with the trend fur
the schools as a, whole. Between
1971 end 1975 the percentage pass-
ing five or more O levels has gono
down each year (From 18.65 ro
17.14). All the decline has been in
the maintained sector—the iude-

Jiendeiit dm!' direct .'grant schools

actually Improved their performance
during these years.

Even allowing for the inevitable
.statistical reservations which havd to
be taken into account,, the figures
are distinctly disquieting. They
have to be road In conjunction with
such JIMt reports as that on modern
languages ui the comprehensive
school, and with the latest DBS
lucubrations, on. small sixth forms
and their disadvantages. It is, per-
haps, unreasonable to hobo that any
reorganization as far-renchlug ns the
change to comprehensive schools
could bo carried * out without a
measurable amount of disruption;
The question which arises is how
to distinguish a temporary setback
From more lasting consequences of
nqlv’fnrmsqr.brganizatidn-

' '

I can clearly hear the clink of
iicjiIl-iiiic li iiremirrats' shovels ns
they siari digging trenches <,round
l lleir in Minn inns in slum (lie un-
ward march of industrial demo-
cracy. 1 have always favoured the
view i liiit universities have a special
slams at self-go verniu s cnmimin-l-
liu.s and have die right of special
regard from all oF us and a special

,
protection of their right rn con-
struct and propound heterodoxical
ideas or oven lo defend the tradi-
tional theses.

I am beginning to change my
.mind as I see university authori-
ties congealing ranks in a thor-
oughly an Di-union way. It may be
that the protection given to die
ri?hr and need for free speech
is now becoming a licence for un-
responsive and unmoving authori-
tarianism because very substantial
groups within the universities are
now becoming so obviously depri-
ved of a voice in their administra-
tion.

The concept of the Bullock
majority report was that in highly
unionised institutions of nil kinds

on a different complexion. There
arc no adequate infrastructures
there, because I ho employers have
n determined and studied mid naive
arrogance inwards the nmi-uciuiemlc
stuff.

Collective burr a ill ing is still in its
pre-in fancy in this area and in be-
tween the negotiations for improved
pay mid condil ions there is less
fraternization than there was be-
tween the armies of General Haig
and Kaiser Wilhelm on the first
Christmas of the First World War.
There is an ndditionnl problem :

there is a spite in academic disputes
which seems to xpil] over nnd make
sour what would otherwise be nor-
mal Industrial relations and con-
sultative relationships in industry.
i1hs_ is made worse by the amn-
Imiricm nf cn ........ • _

two months aj*a

Jobless i NUT ready union to press

. _ for widowers’

for
by Stephen Cohen

But in Birmingham
her of other estaSicfon!!

1

tiio issues will no,
u

J
lneil»

there Is the difficuhl**
16*

chancellors decline tohands with these nuinH, ^ 1

Or. « theyMg#
responsibility pubGcly l*
univereuies an industrial J>

*"£*•
. .

uloue open ifi! “*!*Ja5for maximum class si«rs uiu
J lus obviously will not t, -r51f This could be lowered later in

pressures are being built
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«... National Unimi of Teachers is

2JTE l" "ion UP the 20,000
Vg!SL teachers— 1 1 teachers in
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industrial
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" npleaates to Eastbourne were told

ensure jobs for the 20,000
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sizes at 33
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tht fUT to 32 when more

Information on teacher unemploy-

A major change in teuclicis' pen-
sion rules will be sought by tile
uniuii this year,

the conference cmild nor commit the At the end of an emotionally
union to action which could not be charged debate, delegates agreed
guaranteed tu he supported by all that husbands and children should
members. be entitled to the pension rights of
Mr Jack Chambers (executive) women teachers when they die. At

said the conference had a stark
t"e Moment, only wives nnd child-

choice between reality and fantasy r0
!
1 o£ n,e,‘ teachers get this benefit.

are
too

IT rf, T. . . .
1 Ja mure any

possible check by the outside public —-«-**•*. * «(«« ana ttiL

Tn n
r
-
th? “««*"«

t

# H^Max Morris. of the executive,

vprflirv ^,
cflse of Birmingham Uni-- myths

Lhn 1 “Now*- y tij8 union’s action committee
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bU,lt
J?*_ toufly exduTd

(and this is a good description of --—>. .tt.uc.uu mujuiicv j was a . ,

-

universities), tiie workers by hand mere appendage and obviously not
y exc 'u-™

and by brain should have the right fulfilling its purpose. There \vcie rm!?™!!
1, A «»c

to plqr thdr part hi policy making, individuals on the council who, %, her or SifrSim^*
the

there is an additional argument to then- eXiienence and links ivitli the -
S CoUnCl1 ,s “

be mounted in the higher education Labour Movement, knew tiint it
W aut0Cr,,t-

sector. This is that n significant was quite absurd for the manage-
part of tiie gross national i>roduct mem to threaten to victimize the
is being expended there (and strikers.

But the university authorities did
not

; they threatened to victimize
tho strikers in circulars which were
confidentially put out to heads of
departments und which advised
Dhem not to recommend any striker
for annual awards. This was com-
pounded in the negotiations by the
q,

J.

,te
,

ins?ne Proposition tiint those
who had been on srrike should
hove less holidays in the conces-
sions being offered than tliuso who
had not I

This account of ihc events of
Birmingham may seem remarkable,
and all I can say is that we actually
nave the documents in our hands

—

although Lhe.sc outrageous proposi-
tions have been . (Ik-carded and there

In e/i vniilri llKe to nuu »i.

involved IlSwiSf®' criterta for taking action. But facts

uded S W be faced; the membership
U
A vice^iiSS: wuld. not respond sufficiently to

It was not possible to mobilize all
the members. “This is u call to
bring chaos to half the primary
schools in Englund and Wales."

Earlier, Mr Morris warned the
Government und local authorities
that the union would fight every
case of compulsory redundancy.
We have already taken steps to

deal with Oxfordshire where an
authority which is a disgrace to a
proud name in education the world
over is placing in jeopardy the jobs
ot hundreds of teachers.

"I challenge Mrs Shirley
Williams to say that she will not

Mr Bernard Sifflect, Bury St
Edmunds, said this was a serious
injustice. He would be prepared to
pay an extra half or one per cenL
of his salary to put the iinonudy
right.

Women pay the sume pension
contributions as meii—6 per cent
of their salary. The change of rules
would probably - mean chat another
2 per. cent of pay would have to
be deducted. Part of this could be
met by employers who now con-
tribute 7.9 per cent of a teacher's
salary to die pension fund.
The union will also press for

retirement for men at age 60 and

very properly so) but without any
proper stewardship.

If there, is an industrial dispute
in the universities, the secretaries
of state for education and science
and also employmen t wring their
hands over the matter, but they do
not wring anyone's withers. Their
writ does not seem to run. There
are those in tho area of private
employment who would say : “ Well,
we need time and we hnve to estab-
lish n proper Infrastructure so that
if there are worker directors they
have to have someone to report
back to ; whnt we need is demo-
ernry frnm ihe bottom up.”

.
I'nis nrgiimeiu i.? transparently

insincere and sulf-serving and

SllppWlL :

- — — - ———***, on MiitBe
able autocrat.

This means that the m#L
bodies ought now to he maldapl
positions ahead of legislation?
I rivy Council rearrangenionij

7

provide membership for d* uj
melons, administrators, cJtricdd
ancillary stuffs who also ait id
to the smontlt running of coUip

.

1 do nor exclude the hisiorirfj

rich or heavily endowed foiste
oligarchies either. Their IndusS
doniocrucy (let alone did

ejgli teenth-century labour rtiatwi!

looks ns nitraclive as die Mdai
Greek city slates. The hdouftw
bails even helped by the Earopto

Economic Community Cwaab
siuiicrs) have started their ova kq
march illrough their mm insfat

lions.

a c
b

,
u “»vu iibbii

. a i.-c a rucil ami 1 tiereneodeerfor lime-wasting^ defence. In ' is uow a return to work on thetho universities, however, it takes basis of ASTMS propositions nuidS

Clive Jenkins is central sureuru

of the Associutiop oj Sfinai|i!

Technical and Managerial Stalk

No place For strikes, page 4

tnakiL a success.

- An earlier left wing amendment
oJling for a massive national cam-
paign of sanctions against cuts an

!’ public spending was defeated. Tdio

' taKtifauent, from Westminster mid
Roll Associations, also wanted the
equivalent of one free day a week

;> for preparing lessons,' mid a ban on
of more tlinn 30,

Mr David Plcron, Lewisham, for
' the amendment, said the key issue
’ was class size, “ We have waited

l long rime to get class sizes down
io (be sprt of level in the schools

1 whore we can do the job property.
menu will not oppose this. They

:
Idow the value of smaller classes

1 for their children.”

Mr Dewl Bonner (executive) said

• Delegates called for n four-year
training course For all teachers. Mr
Frank Harris, York, said people
could talk about standards until
they were blue in the face, but
nothing could be done until there
was better teacher training.

i«i ir' ,
— V .

retirement ror men at age w) ana
tolerate any local authority behav- optional voluntary retirement at 55.
ing in this way. And let her not
fob us off with flannel about not
having the power.”

Mr Morris also said that the
unioii' did

_

not regard falling rolls
as a justification for reduced staff-
ing numbers. “ Falling rolls are o
challenge to speed up, instead of
postponing, primary school classes
of 30. Where large classes exist, MaaIo pnet cfllflv
teacher unemployment is a vile A”-*-C«ia vU3l aiuUj
obscenity.” An investigation into the Implica-
Mr Paul Russell, Aire Valley, said tions of transferring the cost oF

there ought to he national campaign school meals, milk and transport to
on class sizes. Enormous numbers the budgets of other government
of

-
teachers were prepared to be departments will be carried out l>y

mobilized. tho union this year. A report will
Mr Jim Murphy (executive) said be presented at next year’s confer-

if the Aire Valley association ence.
wanted to tuke action, the executive
would allow them. Rut a national
dispersal of the campaign would
not work.

More conference reports,

pages 6, 7

Letters to the Editor

Not educating English gentry
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Ixr of local authorities, including
wnifi which have gone ii long way
towards reorganization on 11-18

Rise and fall of total 36-18 ago
group.

nnoiHBeni. mg), uun. we have evidence

Sixth forms of at least 140, says DES
ducud figures fur u vhihlu sixth

form of between 78 and 11.1.

The association's fill uresis aro,

though, soniewliut divided. Many
®Karos reorganization nil 11-18 sixth-form college principals are
lines, are becoming concerned iibout member* of the IIMA, and it more
the prospects for their 16 to 18-yoar- colleges nro sot up. 11MA members
olds and have set up working parties might expect to be prime candi-
to review the provision made for dutu* for headships,
town,'* The sumo sort of oncertain ty
^The drawbacks, however, ora off liew oihur teaclieiH' organ ixntions

to lopm larger for the tea- whgse memhei s are concentrated at
uers oigaiihuiions. Tho Ifund- tho top end of secondary schools.

;

nisterj' Association has been quick It seems probable, for example,
oiiMhe field. Its policy statement, ti‘at thc n ‘‘uu^c of

,

t!,e Assistant
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16, 1S firmly for sixth forms Musters will depend on whether .

widiools where passible and lavs sixth-form work is to be nialnlv Staffing ratios

*®Sibs!s on the possibility of under school or mainly under FE .Current average about lilO
“operation, shared resources and regulations, and if under FE regu- Des figures based on average

courses. “ In view of the lations how far the National Asso- nambcr of subjects taken as 2,85,
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Average she: over 400

Average A level group : 11.
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66,841
64,520 subjects
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44,077 English economic history

37,780 Teduiical drawing
Music
Latin
Spanish

35,640
35,501
30,950
30.859
25,350
22.859
21,112
14,544

5.063 „ „
4,648 .

FE colleges
. . _

0094 1

Full-time non-advanced FE
3613 students: 182,000 (1975), estimated

i:S71 XhS t. 2S0,<i00 by 1982.

2 614 Abflut 390 colleges offer A level.

- Average teaching group : 11-12 for
- —J '“ibjects : 15 for
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passed), 621 woodwoik^l m vvho o
co] |eges offer OND; more

failed), 610 Greek, 6S0 Russian, ana
50fl offer c|ty and Guilds.

848 Italian.

;vj‘

Mrs Williams gives a
pledge on redundancies
F nil mg school rolls and economic
ciiis would not nuke large numbers
of leach urs redundant, Mrs Shirley
Williams. Education Secretory, told
the National Union of Teachers'
conference in East bourne this week.

Cuts would not damage the fabric
of the service, she said. “I urn con-
cerned that some authorities have
not round it possible to recognize
with the same degree of priority as
I would have wished the overriding
need to begin the expansion of iu-
service training, but wholesale clo-
sures of nursery schools ami wide-
spread teacher redundancies are not
in prospect."
The Government was making a

Emir-pronged attack on teacher un-
employment by reducing the num-
oers being trained, retraining thoso
Eiilftt-bJy qualified in the shortage
subjects, offering early retirement
and increasing the number of
teachers needed by stepping up In-

'

service training.
0f those trained for tea citing last

year, 10,300 were still looking for

teaching jobs last October. “Tbis is
obviously a far higher figure than
we should like to sec but we may
take some comfort from the fact
that the number was only half that
of the gloomy forecasts of last
summer.”
Mrs Williams referred to the

latest Black Paper and the recent
BBC Panorama programme on Fara-
day School in Ealing, “Of course
there are weaknesses in the educa-
tion system and teachers who find
it hard to cope but I do not think
a highly tendentious account of a
far f] am typical school is -the best
way to overcome such problems.

” I will waste no time on the Black
Paper beyond saying that it was as
usual heavy with partisan analysis
a"*! light on practical solutions!"

. Slie called on the NUT to help tochange the constitution, role and
Structure of the Schools Council.
She snared the 00011011*4 view that
it was no longer satisfactory to have
two exam systems at 16 plus but
whether a common system was prnc-
ticu] was another matter.

Parents wooed inwar withDES
Parents and teachers were urged
10 stand together this week to
protect the freedom of schools
against state Intervention. Leaders
of the NUT told the union's con-
ference Lhnt the Government -wanted
to step into schools and control the
content of lessons.

Mr Sam Fisher, executive, said
the Department of Education
wanted to nssert control over the
curriculum. “It is rho content of
the curriculum they are after ", ho
said.

Another executive member. Dr
Walter Roy, said there was an
ominous link between the “yollow
book ” on standards in schools
produced by the DES for the Prime
Minister, die Green Paper which
will be published later this year

and the Black Paper which appeared
« m m<Vul1 - .Jhc link was the

philosophy of intervention by
politicians, Dr Roy said.
Mr Max Morris, executive, said

the aims of die “desiccated bureau-
crats'* at the Department of Educa-
tion and Science were sinister. "The
arrogance of the Department’s civil
servants is only exceeded by their
ignorance.”
The conference overwhelmingly

passed a priority resolution on edu-
cational standards which deplored
** unjustified and ill-informed attacks
on tho work of the schools ". While
there was no opposition to “suit-
able monitoring of progress”, die
conference felt that improvements
in resources were more important
in raising standards.

ENGLISH
&

THINKING
a new subject
The main purpose of language skill is to communi*
cate and to express one's thinking, it makes a lot of

sense to develop thinking skills along with language
skills.

Fortunately the style of teaching used In English de-
partments Is very suitable for the teaching of the
CoRT Thinking lessons, which provide a simple,

basic framework for the direct teaching of thinking as
a skill. The lessons can provide the content around
which both written ,and oral language skills can be
developed! The thinking processes can also be
applied quite easily to literature.

Communication without something to communicate
is a vacuous exercise. The English essay has always
been one of the few places in the curriculum that re?

quired the use of general thinking skills.

The CoRT programme is the most widely used pro-
gramme in the world for the direct teaching of think*
jng skills. It was designed by Edward de Bono, who
has experience of the sort of thinking required jn

industry, science and art.

Six basic packs of ten lessons each are now available
from:

—

Direct Education Services Ltd.
1.. Alfred Street, Blandford Forum, Corset DT11 7JJ..
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University no place
for strikes
Technicians at Birmingham Univer-
sity went back .to work last week
when the Association of Scientific,
Technical nod Managerial Staffs
agreed to submit a six months' dis-
pute to a panel of three mediators.
The long strike, which crippled

the university's computer centre,
"Was n test case about nn agreement
on holidays, drawn up between uni-
versities and unions in J974.
Birmingham considered the tech-
nicians were due far 30 days’ holi-
day: ASTMS said 35.
Mr Clive Jenkins, the ASTMS

general secretary, gives his view of
tna dispute, and the universities’
approach

by Virginia Makins

was prepared ro submit the dispute
over the holidays agreement to
nrbitration in 1975.
Mr Maurice Cheesewright, Infor-

mation officer at Birmingham Uni-
versity, says tii itt Mr Jenkins’s
specific allegations about the uni-
versity's handling of the dispute
were “ typical Jenkins 1 sophistry ”,

Heads of department were never
instructed not to recommend
sinkers for annual increments.
Recommendations for increments
were normally made in March, and
heads of department asked for guid-
ance what to do about strikers who
had been absent for six months. The
university had told them to wait.
.
There was nothing sinister in this

:

if anything, it was riotio to defend
the rights of the shikers.”
Now that the technicians are back

to industrial relations, on
page two.
Borh Birmingham University and

the Universities Committee for Non-
teecfling Staffs, which negotiates
with the unions, feel acerleved at «. i

-

the lino ASTMS has taken over the firJflrd
,*^C

«
mm

lnM tlC
5
lls ^i]1 s°

,
dispute. Mr Ron Hayward secra-

*orwflrd ai
?
d probably in all cases

¥*7 ?
£
t
!*** said> "W0

J

befieve mended*
1
” ,ncrement; wH1 be recoin-

industrial action has no place in two L j i

institutions of learning.
ere been a suggestion at

.
"We set up tills machinery to do E2!L

sca*e lS at
,
technicians who had

the job jointly with the unions. If j0JL °i" SJ!}® % s,*
#
months should

wo can’t settle our differences W-tS1 of
.
111 annual holi-

nround the table they should be nut VhZi
T

!

ie ,

i^
I

u
ersity

,

hus now “Breed
to a third party” The coinnfiuee

y d,ou,d havB tlloip fu"
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Belfast

to keep

selection

mendntion from £
,m«ttee that selective^

city should be reSlS
sulfation* by the iSr
uiittce over the

meat.

Under concrete: Children from Sutton-on-Trent
primary school

3 Nottinghamshire, play in a concrete
Bedouin tent., It was given to them by a local
company.

New safety regulations a ‘minefield for
tha

V
Safety at

C
Work

U
Act Sdnon

fcsal status imd protection of
“* veritable minefield to thj be abfe m would also

raive and. unwary" says Mr Peter Pect .

l

i
nd comment on

There seems to be confusion The old Association of Munidn
ever/ s!me say^t'Tjurt "as w™l

«PPor*d the idea Lt

unwary
The old Association of Municipal
>rporations supported the idea but

nobody ut thu post-reorganizationiwwafs asaews* mwzMM.SSS?same reasons. It should, they say! impression Hariri? ,2n °u
, .

the implementation of tho
keen watch »nH nn«tc» ~~ .u.’VrJY! roa_c muon can regulations, the AMA ure advising

Science Education.
They could mean "eight to

teachers „
same time—for
meetings r

coma mean "eight to 10 keeb watch Bnd nHvk» n. .£fVay’ imp™ss,°n chat each union can r

pivaiWaa: —

«

caution. Mr Bob Morris said:

„ thnrrt— “ Isputes the claims r
“Authorities would be -well ndvi^d

assess -

s* as.
1‘a

w%pESfn«?T£r.

,*e SCt "P in M?Dkk Boland, a NUT official who
n,,d thot

-
therc nccd Hio‘ regulations; It wns cial'mcd ‘tl,m“Ke problen? of attempting to « nSl y

v,th health and safety, said : *om AuthorisesK nlr^^L
Zmg

L
,M?y would cost authorities £40m,

cover such massive absences From HSSa^gov
?/5
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i
t T»v4 ~hKs&cuky h?vo

.
b
,

ut lhe «««' “ ‘

d®**™™ does not niS ?Kd
J5 ‘ !

f
1£±„IH.lng

™ °f ,1“ir ow" say Hln is “

“"ss'iaSStf spj^is a'isaS sJSSSss?'*wc *&sa^.** ,mt * °m
fives Is unthinkable.’’

representn’ Non-toachers would not bo In- tries
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-
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lte«hh anti Stfety Execu-
more realistic

mo possibility of an advisory com-
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{TaiMesMe in reverse’

:

minister challenged on
pro-grammar ruling
tyMark Vaughan

Cheshire county council may take selective. The county is in the ore
Williams, the bducution Scene- cess of chunuiuK over m cmnpre-

V.rv to court following her ruling hensive schools.
boy must bo

a
12-yeur-uld—r “»«r me Allowed to gn to o ftruniinnr school

10veal substantial
hiJ parents' choice,

organization, “/mi year the educnrioii committee
The coinini [tee’s x<A ruled ifeat Richard Wl'kinson should

hoard on the roar*!—™I t0 Tarporley High School near
• r- local com|>rchon.si— A

Richard’s purouts
second

a

acceptance o

school management jPt* ;
1

Chester, his local comprehensive. A
voted that .“the r£J£ S«t by
the

rMi/wr Dy Hicnuiu a puiuni.s that

schoobtf 'thar son should join his two elder
“31 i-

: toners at Namwich and Acton

Mr™,
a reservitCf;,Urs Wilkinson, who stud they w

. Ivnat against comprchcnsivcs, 1

comprehend systeid#!. graromar scliooMvas turned down by
aitnough m the ca.w

not si

wanted

and
were
but

their children together in

mittees some
pressed.

* The three granm* L.
demonstrate a morearf .tte »me"school, have kept Richard
action, but clearly view iSL away front school altogether for two
and disapproval an auttiftl whole terms,
rupt the traditions idridiX' Following a reminder from Mrs
aider valuable." r u/ntin^on that the educution enin-
At primary level there n,

even split. Five m
» 5

ie
rict “tanageiaent ta

Belfast favoured the cm.
the present system, as dldS
42

PJ'lnciPals who replied, »
Primary and secondinfcfc
Id lhn«A Fn- -..j l.. p

The educution office said the com-
mittee was seeking legal advice on
Mrs Williams’ rilling “so that we
know where we stand in the Future.’

1

Cheshire told Mrs Williams that the
admission of Richard to Nuntwicli
and Ac tun would force them to
change their secondary transfer re-
gulations for tiii.s veur and oil fin ure

J
ears. However, in her letter to Mr
ohn Tomlinso n, the chief education

officer, the Secretary of State said
she could not accept that this was
relevant in oinking her decision
under Section 37 of the Act.
Mr Maynurd vo-id thu issue at

stake was rite comprehensive prin-
ciple. He could mu understand how
Mrs Wil limns could compel J.c.a.s in
go comprehensive nn the one hand,
and make a decision like the one on
Richard Wilkinson, on the other.
“ Either the Gciveriuinuii is in favour
dF comprehensive educution, nr it Is

nut

Wilkinson that
.

lafttee had an obligation to issue

i school attendance order, Cheshire

did so in accordance with the 1944

Filtration Act. Papers were then

sent to the Deportment, uf Education

md Science, under Section 37 of

and those for and' a|2wX '^ItU

W

illiams has now ruled that
heiisivo education wretft v iho was not satisfied t lie re would
their opposition to the tm • be "unreasonable evpensc" if

parallel 11 to 16 ood U t Richard attended the grammar
schools suggested by tints school instead of the comprehensive,
tnent s consultative doniMti ; and Cheshire hus told Mr and Mrs
last July. Even the acboch j t Wilkinson that the buy can start
wore proposed eg the II aft >. iv-flantwicli and Acton when the
prcnenslvcs rejected tHm ".tew term begins. An educution
ment

- officer said this week that once
AIrhough the board oottdli Richard had started at the school,

retention of sdectlre sthcAi * he would be allowed to continue
cidud that the exhtiitgris i

his education all the wav through,
procedure should be replui .

However, Mr Kenneth Maynard,
one that is acceptable fe M 1 chairman of the Cun.servative-con-
public and educatiooha, «^l h railed Cheshire education coiumit-
pnrity of esteem betwagSi; tee said he felt it wns not right
and socondaty intermelm ^ i that Mrs Williams hud intervened
Should be promoted. and described her act inn as a
The debate initiated Is i

“Tameside hi reverse “ Our com-
coiisu Ira live document hu hi i preheusive system hus lieon saho-
profound effect on those iba t *• taged by the Secretary or State nnd
•i»arc in It, tho board ded4e4,“V we aro seeking wuys nf chul longing
*nv nro prepared to ttit» ' her ruling"

continuation of the preuKtfii Cheshire has never luul a policy
unchanged.

. „
• of ensuring tliut brothers und sisters

1

Whetiher the Gow wil automatically go in thu same
Imposes n comprehensive (J

* ithcpl. The two eldur brothers went
oil Northern Ireland 0t M

^
lo dw grammar schuul bucjiisc Ir

board will hnvo locOMilW 1 ? Wine only selective school serving
quite fundamental developed t the family's area when the urea was
uio city’s educational sysiei-J

The South • Eastwn

expressed g more
on tho siibject. At a

It decided that

forward seems to tho ___ _ __ • Tj

to encuuragn flexibility, I Q]Y1PQ]f|P
ovolutiotlary devolopniem w * vOlUv • • •
than attempt lo Imp^ILT tl..,. . ,

system of schooling foj*7Fi .educutuin authority has were selected. Tito reason given
regions of Northern 'Irejaw !: msoriminating ugainst girls in by tlie odueminn authority Is that

“on pupils for griunmur one of their grammur schools Is

Immi'
1 JPC0Pd *n* to reports mf an

•A fathor who refused to send his
J2-yenr-n[d sun m ,i (.oiupreheivsive
school was " gambling" with the
buy’s future a judge said lust week.
Lord Justice Geoffrey l.aiie, together
with two other Appeal Court judges
told the fui her in -.end the hoy in a
Bedfordshire comprehensive ur the
boy would lie taken imo cure. Lord
Donning said iho parents uf the liny
who live ill Lunin, wanted the local
education uullmriiy in pay fur their
son’s fees m an indopendent buurd-
ing sell nol.

After a care order was made lust

M«y, the liny spun t i h ree weeks
living at a cniincil home and attend-
ing school in Luton, going home nt
weekends. His parents then kept
him at home pending an appeal to
the Crown Court. The Appcul
judges allowed an nppuul by Bed-
fordshire county council against a
decision of the Divisional Court In
February, when hv ,i two to mm
majority tlu-s s.iid the lmv could
stay n| Inline.

Thu paretiis have nmv heeil given
to April 25—rlie start of the new
terin--lo change their minds. The
father litis s.iid iu> im ends taking
tho case in tiie llnusu uf Lords.

fii Meanwhile, back in

ro ndmit women. Thera was nn University Library is
te*ce of male cheuvinisni in hi a

certainly surpassed by the British
view,. Rether, he believed thar nv .Museum, Just round the corner
fonT and pibAridit Krito™2d' £Sn Lo"d™ . UnivcrsItyV hamw*ra nliinre i«( -SSk.

^

nr_«“nned*. nnd noi one today speaks of theu.suuuy, ur reier- Btmnonl.o.n 1 J ul LUB

nf "; d,« swifj Olid whirl ceKPtn
1
ni°

f learr,inS to be per-
or lute twentlerii century societal

c^‘ved in Bloomsbury.

SSt'L"1*; t^e™» 'well BS for n jesses of the South

Gerry Fowler

Murdering the

Oxbridgemyth

for bays only and thu oilier is mixed..
No final decision has yet been

made by the commission nil whether
or not to publish thu results of
the investigation, but there is no
doubt that the draft report questions

u_ ... ... the legality of comprehensive
dons, civil servants, .jjjaj ta>s wi^k, criticizes the way schemes* clsuwherc in the country,

shin
vtvivuiiu Btuotni^ (and for ritat matte , preitnisjve school system sJu»ve -Tfie report says that ir is a "sur-

rFio
P
u
fiCedes ?owley ®nd ils fac- .journalists) of the next^*'”T M?Tped ,n England mid -Wales, prise” that die Department of Edu-

nes Dv scarcAlu *' 1-- ,t - nav over ta.® ln particulai- ,||« Olifair bins ratinii and Science never used the

^ r is»jHaatin ,
l-l in un

2S-* • -H. and Pleasant .he
^ °PPOr'

Mmin
,

or econo
.
nlic universities. The schools^ ^ results of .rile six-month in-

SE™* and Manchester Umted disproportionate h* the commission oretans, we are at!runner ,1m aMniUne *« iim onml examinees wm nmlDai jd h 34.pUgU rcpf>n which
ta newspaper reports ear-

__ niKn quality dons, civil servants, w^-jssai w this * 1 * ®
feachlng and of profound affiSaP-

SSrvbyw ttrCe,y ^°r0 lhfln ,la,f 8

wav K'
musc

t

8arn to P®y our

JJ2.
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,

tJie wrid, as successive

SSTSr *
e
i

1! us: b
«
U£ wo aro 8tuck

heyday"
6 V3 Ues of our imperial

,K?
X
£
rid

?
s educated those who ran

the Empire, It was, I suppose, aform of vocational training

Maanvdiile we pay ta® . narHculur tho Unfair bias cation and Science never used the

ro nresorve noi scnola^P^* s
,
,n.Tt>n1eside. Sex Discrimination Act to challenge

ins butme tradition wfa^ff
pilns,<1011

- "hlch this week the legality of the Tameside .scheme

based on ir.-AP u!SSEM’
t0cl,nfirm

Oxbridge mi fl

c ~

award rdf* 1

^ince'-i
denis risetvboft

takes account of college“
'ices, l«W4«

spat

K1

..^ «al to become

« form of vocational training despite nary £e«, lu»uon

i

^ k
l
ill fi

t0ta
I

negI
i

ect
, & stieciflc job K the

1 SirA JS"* 1"! administrator to, prSidpTt

or deny riio which the Government failed to
r reports, hus apparently overrule lust year.

aflIn

- •--« there was discrimination The commission apparcntlv found

9*ntnlkJi* bj
i-

tbe Conservative that the original selective system,

’of Lor^yi'
6'41, tallowing i;s House before the former Luliour council

iBeai i^;
sr*ct°ry over rhe Govern-

%nslv0
“nunei' lu

-
8 cmn '

tried to chuiige it, was nnt discriniin

arory, but that the temporary

rresonce OE women ;in . hitherto • ; of nnt rC,
prepervas neither.., thickpuff . 2S5Z,£Fj,#: lhe venorahlo and nrhlns that atmosphere. I sus- tra?FiS!?i

d0n9
t

ohatt
jnSriJV' .the fir

^5 not

h«ve less, or
My artistic

the ideal of. Oxbridge
catiqn in on.'

, mg. We' may
the presence^
male pn
nor thins

-sr-
. farent matter. It may also 'ensure chances next year

|

! that
1

last
century technological development
In the field of hygiene and sanita-

- ttonj but chat is a change remote
j

jrota, and some would say- even
,

inimical to, the life of the scholar.

,
Above all, we have to ask what it

i h that conduces to the atmospheric
feeling of Oxbridge. Ir could be

. .W the. libraries -fp*: PX-- -

l^v?_Plsn and keep selection, arrangements brouaht in by the Con-
76 pw and 19S girls who servadves when they were elected

Bur places at the two gram- in May last year did discriminate
icKiv r-’** hi me two gram- in may iasi yea,

— 135 boys and 99 girls and were unlawful.

Staff cuts may end school dinners
Stale .schuul head luariiers iv.um-il
the Erliicutioii Suci clary. Mis Shii
ley Willi,mis, tlii v.cck that limy
may he fuiccd to close their sriiuols
during lunch inuirs.

Some lieads have alrc.ulv given
officiul notice ki ilieir luciil

authorities that the sufety and
supervision of children at lunch-
time can no longer he yuaraiucud.
The 15.000 strung National Asso-

ciaiion of Head Teachers said in a
statement that the closures will lie

caused by cuts in the iituiilier of
school inuals supervisors and a ban
on free meals for touchers.

Kingston

still defiant
The one education authority in
England and Wirlcs with no com-
prehensive schools ut all—Kingston-
u non-Thames—is to tel! Mrs
Williams, thu Education Secretary
next week that it will not reorgHiiizu
ins secondary schools until 1982.

Kingston is one uf the eight Le.a.s

f

liven six mu tilths by Mrs Williams
ust November to submit [dans for
going fully cfliiiprelieilKive. Mr
Michael Knowles, leader or the
Conservative controlled council said

rliis week: “The time hus come
when we have to tell Mrs Williams
flint both the Kingston educution
uurhorily and the majority uf the
people In this hnriuiyh object most
strongly to having an obsessional
socialist dogma imposed on their

child run’s educational system.”
The iuiihnritv Inis decided that

while the 197G Educution Act is

still on the Mature hnnks in its pre-

sent form, it will obey the law and
give an undertaking to reorganize its

secondary schools, hut not until
1982.

Mr Knnwlcs added :
" Tl would

not be so bad if we did not have
to put up with Hie hypocrisy of Mrs
Williams playing games by preten-
ding that she js concerned about
standards in education, while in

Kingston we know that she is

dolihoiaiely seeking tn wreck one
of the finest educational systems in

the country ns the price for placat-
ing her li-fl-wiuit iMiumius ’’.

Union to fight

for Oxon jobs
Tho National Union of Teachers’
action connnlttou lias decided to

back, militant
1

action by teachers In

Oxfordshire whero more than 400
tenohing poses are to bo lust.

Tho committee took the decision
w Eastbourne on the c c of the
opening of tho annual conference.
Too county said this week that one
of the effects of the £4.8ni cut in

education spending would be the
loss of 484 jobs, hut rhut a “ wind-
fall •’ of £250,000. would now
slightly reduce that number.
The precise Impact of the

£250,000 Is nnt yet known but if all

.of it wore used In die current year

it would pay for 80 teachers jobs.

The county recently discovered that

a nationally agreed teachers' pay
award would cost less than expec-

ted.

Maths bias
A first degree designed to ease the

shortage of mathematics teachers

will start at the University of Man-
chester Institute of Scienco and
Technology next October. The
degree—a B-Sc. In mathematics and
education—will be taught jointly by
the UMIST mathematics department

and the university’s department of

education.

teretf

p-j hot alone,
Red Admir;

College closures mean North misses out
' ' ‘

e
N(

?
rth o{ England— It had old schools to- «*ntend

iiariZS ' ntaht education- witiu poor examination results, few

•
areas of England and pupils staying on and d,e Roorad

1 ^inthI ^ ,l,e ones to suffer record of continuing education In»^ hT whole of England and Wales.

ta-ainln*.
F

They speak «»f “spirals of educa-
'"TEWoent comes in a codec- :L-
NoiSS™5 i

u« Published by

sirous' army «P«*. ^'

. seminaries niavh fl^n
^Wbns from S a W 1
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Colleges of education are the most

important forms of higher education

for girls in the region, according
;
to

one paper by three of the cojiego

staff. Twice as nionv of those going

South Basts3!1 ass^sra s£
W.lliUu. are, Thev c .ira cent) comiured v.nr" d't S

i is vsstitrittft
u,. fr0iu sevOre* educational neg- miles of their home.

r.,i« in r^jtcher lCuts in teacher, education gnt)

concentrating at in urban polytech-

nics would further damage what was
an already disadvantaged sector.

“They will severely impede the

equality of opportunity."

Expansion of tlie present alter-

native courses in the area—largely
designed to meet the needs of local,

male dominated heavy industries—

would do little to meet the needs

of women denied the opportunity to

train as teachers. The present ten-

dency foi^irls in further education

being forced to take lower status

courses such as typing and.catering

would he made worse.

Education and the Northern Region
published bv the North uniheriand
College of Higher Education, Pcmtc-

land, Newcastle, upon Tynp.
.

The Nji ti fiii-.il Union of Teachers
and *he Nuiiijii.il Association u[
SchiinliiKisters-Uniiiii of Women
Teachers have advised iheii mum-
beis in end vo 1 nnt orv supervision
ol dinner tallies when manpower
cuts are made.
The NAJIT Inis told Mrs William'S

Jhal 11 is alntosi certain that a num-
ber uf heads could be forced to
close ilieir schools for the wllulc
of the mid du y hreuk "since they
vun nn Iniigcr discharge the rcspoii-
siluliries giveii to them over pupils’
.supervision during that time”.

rhe Government had threo
choices: tn increase subsidies; to

charge |>,ueiits I lie full economic
cum ill u iiie.il

; nr to .lUmv economy
cuts.

Mr Phil Bn Wilen, chdjrnuin of theNAHT schuul meals working putty,
said: “We arc giving this wurning
h lion i what could happen over
school midday closures so that
everyone can consider the implica-
tions in advance. If and when it
hupiiL'jis, no one will be able to say
thill dijf.V had no advance know-
ledge of it.”

The heads would like to see tlie
meals service trunsferred from the
education budget to the Depart-
muni of Health and Social Security.

Adult council to be set up
Adult ud uc ntioi lists this week gave
a qualified welcome to rlie Govern-
ment announcement that an ad-
visory council for adult and com bin-,
lug educution is ta be set up.
The declaration of Intent which

was made by Mrs Williams, the
Education Secretary, to the Houso
nt Commons last week, follows four
years nf heated debate about tho
merits of such a body. The council
was first proposed in the Russell
report.
The Government pm puses that it

should consist of 20 members, in-

ihe Cnufeduraiinn of British Indus-

!
,y

;
Adl,lL students may also be

included.
It would advise on matters role-

vanr ro adult education in England
and Wales. In particulai-, it would
promote cooperation between tho
various bodies in aduli education
and review current practice, organ-
r/.ation und priorities.
A full-rime .secretary, appointed

by the council, would be on tho
stuff un the National Institute nf
Adult Education. Approved adtnlnis-

it-
« of zu members, in- trntivc expenses would be met by

cluci'HB a chairmtiu nppolnLcd by the DKS within its direct grant to
Mrs Williams. The membership (he institute,
would be drawn from the main in-

teres Ls In ndult education, including
Incnl ediicntiuu aufcliorities, the uni-
versity sector, voluntary bodies, pro-
fessiunnl assneiutions, the broad-
casting world and consumers, such
us the Trades Union Congress and

Mr Arthur Stuck, director of the
NIAK. said ibis week: ” We wel-
eume the uniinun cement as a state-
ment of iiiic-ui. Now we ure in a
position to negotiate something fur-
ther and rhe proposals are a pro-
mising beginning.’—THE S.

L.e.a. pulls out of core project
Kirklees hus withdrawn from rha
pilot cummmi cure curriculum pro-
ject started ul the cud of last year
by Her Majesty’s Inspectorate. The
live remaining authorities are
Cheshire, Hampshire, Lancashire,
Noiti ntthmu shire and Wigan.
The llireu-.vear project was set up

under HMI Mr Roy Wake to see
if groups of schools could develop
acceptable common cores. HM
hispcctn rat take part in Inter-school
discussions as well as carrying out

surveys und visiting thu schools
involved in the project.,

About six to eight schools ure
expected to volunteer to take part
in cuch authority. In Lancasluro
24 schools ure (involved.

Mr E. T. Butcher, director of
education for Kirklees, said this
week there . had been no lack of
interest in Kirklees but they had
decided they had enough on liieir

plate already.
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Dishonesty on all

sides about cuts

-new president

T11E TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLED

Mrjulin Cray, new prcridum of i lie

National Union nf Teachers. hc-ui.lH
central and lncal guvcrimieui 'if

dishoncsiy this week.
Mr Gray told ihe

i

annual con-
ference of Lite NUT in Kasihournc
that one of the gi'eaicsi illfticuliio*

facing the union was die " cn]loc-
live dishonesty of government, hnth
local and national .

“ Never have so manv local Con-
servatives rallied so enthusiastically
t*t i fit* banner of u Labnnr goveni-
nieitj us i bey inure over iJie nunti-i’
of cuts in pulillc .spending ”, tie said.

It was di'dionest of die Govern-
mcm cn say that there ivus enough
money in die raio support giant
lu allow for die employment two

{

ruara ago of all college of cdiicution
cavers^ or for maintenance of staff-
ing ratios Inst year, or for the em-
ployment of 2,000 teachers this year
to cover in-service tradiiing. It wus
dishonest, lie said, because the Gov-
ernment knew that local authorities
would react to cuts hi grants by
diverting tills money to other ends.
Mr Gray said It was a “ false

remedy" to cure the nation's eco-
nomic Ills by cutting spending mi
education. If those who propose
the cuts were satisfied that, oil is
well with education today and "there
ix room for economy. I could under-
stand their reasoning. But the
reverse is trite.

“These nro tho very people who
say that all is not well : we need
improvements, so w,e shall .spend
less money to achievo these improve-
ments,. As, the price of books and
materials rises we shall reduce the

’

amount of money available to buy
them.”
Examples of local authority irre-

sponsibility were legion, he said,
hut he singled out Buckinghamshire
u-« a *’ startling example .

"In addition to die crippling cuts
ilidy are proposing,,for. .education,
they liavo taken the advice of their
experts on roads and they have
ignored it. They have been warned
that bad weather could i» the future
cost them £5m in .repairs if they
n
f8*®.

c* roads now. in the face
®.E *“*» information they gamble on
Uio English climate and make the

#lli
f °“r masters will gamble

on the English weather what
chance have we when they come to

.
gambles on children’s lives and the
educational future of the country ?

”
Local and rational government

played the game of passing die

S1
'!
G
l?y

8ald ’
"

If mnjiay
Included in iho ante Support grant
far one clear reason is used by local
author] ties for a different purposewo are one step closer to specific
grants.

"TJl® «rton would not oppose
specific grants as wo understand
wiem, partaculedly if they wereappUed as percentage grams were,
hut if this year it is hi-service edu-
oatfon next year it may be main-
2™“** of

c
sU^fin§ numbers, and

dse^ aftM * '*11 bo SOJneri,Jn8

i. “J
f
J°°al 8«vemnient will not

{**» A® warnings it will not belong before education is a national

*
Local .Boverument

'a
.
<,e^r°yed and education will

again be the iJoser.
‘ Closer iuvoivenieur, rat moreremote control, is the mewls by

wldcli we will achieve n Service
which matches ihu wishes of i lie

public.”

Mr Gruy hit out a( Hugliiu Green,
the television eiiieiiHincr, fur re-
marks itiiide at the time of the
Bnlcombc Street siege Iasi year. Mr
Green was reported to have
deplored the fact time such things
happened. But what could be ex-
pected with all (lie emphasis uu
comprehensive schools, lie iv.is

reported in have nskcai.
“ How remarkable ", Mr Gray said.

"At [ho lime, the police had no
real idea of rlie identity nf the
gunmen, nor indeed of the numbers
involved. Hughie Green appar-
ently knew which schools they had
intended. The power of the televi-
sion qulriuasfcr I

”

Mr Gray smd the British seemed
1“ ^j0yJmlllre u,1li wore fixated
i*y it. What was needed was un

rft»!!i
Be

i ?
f co

!
lfideilce- Teachers

coidd help; [hey were pi-obably
rostering confidence already to ugreater extent than any other Brou .,,

Our political leaders could help.

J
,l
’^jWI>ll ^i

llee
.

d to starE by having
confidence Jn themselves and ilion
,y

«.
ei^ I,e a V033*'™ lend.”

Wh-^
U°Ve a

P*
M'edia CQuld help-What a refreshing change if woopened our newspapers or switched

on-to see good news for a change.”
Jhe recent BBC 1 television pro-gramme on Faraday School in West

Lniicl°n was 4 good example of dis-

thL?^
l,

«h
ai
f

“We we
,

re not toId
5
? ,

o1 was a social priority

3*22 «9*‘ that two of the teacher?
” their flrst term of

wil.fi. The ,,,ore successful the
lesson the Jess we were shown.”
.

Industrialists would be welcome
I" many schools ,« fltld out w,Vut

Kerri

.

Wenl °«
‘V

,l,on,
> he said,i.itlur r ii h ii ry rely on pre indices

lat??ued by the .current distortion
to “te med^« subject us ", 1

of
M
F,h!‘SL“!?

Ckcd tt,e Department
of Education’s attempts to Find

iilin
aPa

iT
way

f.
of providing educa-

iton. lie said opon-»I«n nrlinarv

it \°S
S

l
VCle J,ro,nuilgatcd because

it was cheaper to build them than

walls °Th s

scI,°0,s
.
wilh inicrior

fhuihia « was a clear example offinding a financial solution and thendevising an educational case to fh
"
Becnuse

,

801316 cost effective ex-perts see the sixth-form college £the means of reducing or elim in at.mg non-viable sixth-farin groups"we see a I>ES move {„ their dSlion and anudst the debate we
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es Kami I ton, die newpc-rmaneot secretary, of their velu*
s
®J
ne areas there may bestrong educational arguments for
sixth-form colleges, but“ *5® afSument Is merely that thev

Form 1

“ *?hfiaper form of sixth?
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WC mu5t remember
fcLS> inttv the word
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Wc shilH then see them

be
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n mni”
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f
nic c!?es ll>ev wouldue—n means of eroding further th«

possible effectiveness aE the comprehensive school”
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,
anked the Government

authorities for uniting theteaching profession. Faced with

S5J Kndi°e. taachers *irfvariousunions had come together to ram
Paign against them.
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pi' r 'il'am committee were
a/ ratified by the cu

the fact that the

Inoney’ pay
salarios was ulso

,.gores voted overwhel iniugly to pledges the union

^Bhllish the so-called " dirty money” to return to free c

^B^enis ro teachers who work in uig_ while comimi
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Young teachers fail to halt pay dealThe pay uses negotiated last month Mrs Uonv r«.n, a*, „ , . ...Mrs Hetty HcchU-r from Uiiringey
Saul tciichers iveru perplexed ufier

SSI'S years d^iair
w^.n

faCt
a
tKl1 the yjniugur teaclicis
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p
tl‘m decline directly to impruve teachers* living stan-
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lltI, , e to the social comiHLt. tim'd?. Colluboration between tilemQ"
.%? should s“y we want no mure of Covernme.it mid the TUC ni, imThe executive memorandum on

Mr John Haywood, west London, The conference decided that any
w.uUl-iI me iininii to pursue an in- future phase of the social com met
UL-pendenc salaries policy, designed should cuni'iiin guaramccs against
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A
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MS l |v| ng stall- any unexpected reduction in real

{luitis. Lolluboration between t lie enrnings ns n result of prices risingGovernment and the TUC mi in- higher thnn expected,
come? policy had toil to a deriinc in Mr Fred Jarvis, genera] secretary,
L
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Kstem' of social priority allow- contran were heavily defeated. pSk?
Wlth ruL

*./ ii riclinte on Mondav J

debated. in favour oF nu acceptable social

r m tm

system of socim priDruy allow- tonrran were heavily defeated. nolicv

I

g/ after u debate on Monday 3 —

Sisl-Mi Ban on National Front defeated
mkSSsvkMpsmm ssssvsss

A detailed review nf the role the contract uml a phased return tounion plays in negotiating salaries free collective bargaining, but not
will be carried out by the executive, n free for all ”, he said.

J&SrftTffi fotei Ka.J'fc'nn.l
l0ft"v:i'8 ,le,c8"'K- Mr MuS Murris,

File aii Sncin kr awi.ir- A -
°*ecuilV0 member, said the k-tV
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;
wing resolutions if carried, wm, idI fSaHtfid an amDlguous IJHSIUUI1 lUi me — •• isnuieis /ill - wing resolutions f cm-rierl ui.HliJS but now it has been clearly ance grenps which would have split tho union from top o botton

liS»bllshcd rtint positive discrimlua- knnaed Nauonal Front or Nationnl
1

Mr Morris reminded
P
the conforWP^sssf erjssfi ass **•»«
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101 1-Wing delegntes. Mr Mux Morris, l ended to contest 85 out of D2 scatsexecutive member
.

smd, the kfi- i„ EnrihcomLna Ln.idoi eieciions

risiMfi'smmmm
tile Jnumry

mUlti raCiaI schools 1,1 P0Et of apartheid” she sfid.rS L an exLremelv sensl.
Kother_ Valley,

Over the teacups—delegates go over things said and left unsaid.

National Union of Teachers
conference, Eastbourne
Reports by Stephen Cohen and Bert Lodge
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^iffhey want uny of their schools
a".® i r.?T2S^!?ft %*. “^P118 Miss Betty British life. The Stechford by-if they want uuy of their schools

to be labelled.

Teachers who are already receiv-

ing tho allowances should continue
to get them under a safeguarding
rule which delegates nsked for.

An amendment from Gravcsham,
which sought to phase out the allow-
ancesom the next 10 3

roars was de-
feated. The amendment would have
done away with I he concepts of

* &

criticized for iheir blundering
intrusion into die education service
in recent iiimulis hy Mr Fred Jarvis,
general secretary.

The" imresion had - - damaged

I - , i-i ,
vftv ra ««« p*
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teachers, Mr Jarvis told Uio “> out parts of ii were deplorable, mem’s educational record
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!}* ot National

Union of ^Teachers’ 560 local aaso-
cietions. Delegates to the union’s
annual conference will also, be
chosen by postal vote.
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Tbe rule changes, which will coma

into effect from the start of next
year, were bitterly opposed by
many speakers From both the right
mid left wing. Tho proposal to alter
the rules was revealed in the TBS
last week. They were tucked away
in the executive's annual report and
bad received almost no publicity.
Mr Richard Wilcpckp, Wetherby
and district, said the TES should
be praised for “ digging up this con-
troversial paragraph ”,

It was a controversial issue which
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Insure against crippling legal

expenses for£lla year.

Affix Morn's: “miite/iefd

I
TS ATOUCH t WORLD for Iho

professional mid sc I f-ei ilployctl man.
Ct wnniaii.

You canhe injured jpJiysfctilly-or

you iim bo jnjtitcd Jiiuinciuily.

1-illicrwuy,you may need io spend
jiard-earnedmoney to fight foryour
riglils in court- unless you lake out
iiiMirniue prnkvlhur.

JNmv; fm- only ilia year,you rail

n>sure yourself f irsC-elnss legnlrcprcM'it-

talk in in u wide rungo ul molnring
disputes.

And for £10.50 ayearyou can

prtili-cl your rights and (lioso ofyour

Jam ily over tin even widummge of legal

jHiihkins.

For £11 a year we'II provide:

Up tii £5000 fur any one incident lo

cover solid tors' and barristers' fees,

tvimesscs' expenses, court cosls nud
ynur (ipponcnl's cosls in a civil case, if

awarded against you.

This provides for:

• Your defence by experienced

buyers in motoring prosecutions lo

help preventyou losing your licence.

3 r innocent, ft skilled lawyer will present

your case; if guilty, any mitigating

evidence will be forcefully presented on
your behalf. The cover applies to any

vehicle you may be driving on business

or pleasure and whether or not you tiro

involved in an nccidcnt.

# Recovering damages for personal

injuries or loss oE earnings from ilia

oilier driver after an accident,whenho

is partially or wholly to blame.

recovery ensures that you beep your
no-claims bonus,

• Settling dispulcs with motor manu-
facturers, garages or other persona
following the purchase or sale of u new
or used cur which proves defective, or
fullowing unsatisfactory repairs on your
private cur fevvluding claims occurring
in the Iii .1 ^ inuiiili . ni ilii;. inMii'uiuej.

Wider cover for £19.50 a year
You get (he same cover ns nbuvc plus
Hie following additional legal expenses
cover for both yourselfuud your family
when pursuing claims for:

• Compensation, including loss of
earnings, following injury dr death at
Work or elsewhere.

• Wrongful dismissal, loss of pension
rights, underpayment ofsalary nr other
claims relating to your contract of
employment.

• ’Consumer' disputes with niiitiufne-

lurcrs or shops re purchase, sale, it using,

hire, repair or servicing of household
gouds-nnclcinimsreliiled toprofessional,

financial nnd other services.

• Damage toyour gauds or property
or other claims or disputes related to

your ownership, tenancy or peaceful
occupation ofyour home,

In all cases yon nrc covered for up
lo £5000 per incidentfrom (he dale of
the policy (or after 3 months for claims
relating to 'contracts’ or ‘house ownef-
sliip/occuputiou'j.

Whetheryou choose the £1 1 or
£19.50 policyyou get protection for boifi

yourself and family.No other protection
|fSll IIUAIJI Ui Hl»w.g IV — * V V— P X ’”

• Recovering lbe cost ofrepair to yourself and family.No other protection

your private carin similar circumstances gives such full nnd an (oinatic legal

-valuable even ifyouhave comprehensive representation in pursuing or defending

insurance. Remember, too, that successful yourriglils.

And remember cover offered hy
your own motor policy, motor clubs of
professional associations is liuiited-uiul

state legal aid is onlyforpeople with
very low incomes.Yon'cmiiiotafford to
bo without (his vital protection!

Forlinmcdiulo cover cutout iho form
below and send with your ill or£19.50.
Wc promise an unconditional 1*1-day
money-back guaran(coif for anyreason
you are not satisfied when you rcccivo
your policy.

This scheme is recommended by
Shipton Insurance Services Limited*
who arc one of the largest personal
insurance brokers in t he UJC and a
member of Ihe Bowring Group, one of
llic leading Insurance nnd financial
groups iiUhcCify.

The insurers,DAS Legal Expenses
Insurance Company Ltd isjointly owned
by Phoenfx Assurance Company'Ltd
andDAS DculscherAufomobJl' Schutz^
Europe’s largest legal expenses,insurer.

Sliipicn Insurance Service* Minitod.
Dept LE, Dulvertunlfouse,Reddiff Hill,

BristolBS16QZ.

---.r.--
— —— -----

-

- -Ti
KTapply here
I Fill iii this form and post with your £11 or £19.50 now to:

1 Shipton Insurance Services Limited, Dept LE,

| Dulverton House, Rcdeliff Hill, Bristol BSi 6Q4

I J’LEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS

j
Nome in Vull (Mr/Mijs/Mi6s)-„- -r---

Address

ro5tcodc.

_ Occupation -

ed (please tick) Premium £11.00 [ |

rremiiun £19.50
) |

j tj: no- - 0ccl

J
Cover required (please tick)

I

I pt-Mcred in London ho. 89-1932

Declaration 7 declare tiiat I am not aware of any rircumilan res likely I
io give rise In I Im payment of legal Fees or expenses under tills insurance.
I agree lliul this propnsnl nnd declaration shall bo the basis of tho *
con i met between rue and DAS Legal Expenses liisuranee Compuny f
J.ijiiilvd anil I will accept a policy in (he Company's'usual form fur S
tins type of ins lirancr.

Signature -
„
n.i. ;

L |How to pay: Send cheque oi-PO payable to ShipLon Insurance. *
Sen-ices Limited; Orsend cash in registered letter; of debit !u I
Harclayexrd/Auew-write aCeoinii number heru. |

txnxtzrnxcm *

Cover Is limited to UK only. Specimen policy available op request. !

Shipton Insurance Legal Expanses Policies.}

irndiTwtitfcn byDAS legal Expense$ Insurance Co- Ltd.'Men'd in London no- * "s ™ J Aii.-uraneu v u. ^M rnnmmm P**““^ wp* w» »» tm mm tmm m bb
-
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Shirley ’<

keep watch

Call to

isolate

classroom

thugs
Some pupils were so disruptive that
they had had to be .excluded from
apecial exclusion centres. Miss Essie
Codling,' a Leeds supply teacher,
told ike conference.

Moving a resolution for the estab.
Jishment of special centres for dis-
ruptive pupils, die told of one boy
who had escaped from a reprimand
from a teacher by leaping from a
first floor window. Hie conference
applauded when she said :

“ Perhaps
the solution would be to teach them
on the fifth floor".

Some parents implied that teach-
er* were to blame for the indisci,
piiue and some local authorities and
even some heads did not back their
teachers. It was urgent that author-
ities should provide centres to meet
the special needs of these children.
Teacher-pupil ratios should be as
good sis loir mafadjlisf&Tpupils.

:
•

kfr .Eric - GrlWyet, principal
teacher of Rose raw Assessment
Centre, Manchester, said such pupils
needed d teacher-pupil ratio of 1-2
or even.14. They would not improve
n left In normal school conditions.

D .W. L. Bonnen, London
Borough of Havering, blamed “asystem rooted in soft psychology and
permissive, progressive education

Ufn?JL
B0

T
on P™duction line prln-

ciplea—I mean comprehengives *».

JSf^US 8ix V*n ?SO the NAS
JEf

** 10 a,e« the public to

JJrobI«™ violence
Bur they Jiad met a blanket of
indifference. It drew attention to

teaclteJs
MSOnaWe slrBin Jt Pu t on

There had, however, been some
Jnm , e'M. In Inner

London there were now 72 special
education guidance centres. Others
had been established In Sunderland,
Gateshead and Newcastle,
W?e.

re
-
1,eas

.
r
,
efuse to face the

overwhelming evidence of severely
disruptive behaviour we shall
continue to exclude the militants."

Scorn poured on big brother
Britain's biggest teacher union was

1

to blame for the failure of teacherc
tp better their status and condi-'
lions, the annual conference of the
National Association of Schoolman
Ters-Unlon of Women Teachers
was told in Torquay this week.
Without mentioning the union by

name, Mr Bernard Farrell, incom-
ing president, condemned its
domination both of the
Teachers* Panel in salary negotia-
tions _and rlie Schools Council. It

r. . r * :
1 negotia-

tions and rlie Schools Council. It
was the fault of the same union
that there was still no Teachers'
General Council.
The National Union of Teachers

has 16 representatives on the Burn-ham primary and secondary com-
mittee and the NAS-UWT has
three. On the 80-plus governing

the Schools Council, the

Mi p
17 members and theNAS-UWT four.

The NUT claims a membership™ora th®« 236,000. The NAS-

30aS)
membershIp 15 approaching

The prospect of returning toBurnham to settle teachers' salaries
once the social contract was ended
was a soul-sickening thought, saidMr Farrell.
."A n®B°Uaiing body, one side of

which has a permanent, built-in
majority for one. .of components,

anachroiiiem. The teachers*
Panel Is. dominated by one unionw
”S£

e policy always prevails.”
The full Burnham Committee liadshown itself totally incapable of

resolving teachers* salaries In the
years or the so-oallsd free negotia-
tion. Resorts to arbitration had to

imi
m
iofo

,,1

-rl
965' 19

.
S7* 196S

> 1Q71and 1972. The setting-up of theHoughton Committee m 1974 un-
dertined the ineptness of Burnham.

No one tencher union should

dominate the work of the Schools
Council as has happened since it
came into existence in 1964. This
has not been good for the council,
or for the education service and
certainly not for the union con-
cerned, which must bear the brunt
of all criticism emanating from the
DES, the press and ail those with
vested interests in seeing the coun-
cil weakened.”
That criticism derived largely

from the gross imbalance of— —• iiiiuajmike Oi
teacher representation from the
different unions, and the belief
time the Schools Council failed tomake adequate contact with the
ordinary classroom teacher.
The NAS-UWT was responsible

for the current revision in the
council of teacher representation
on the various committees. Ho
doubted the relevance of some of
the remote three and four-year pro-
jects financed at national level.
Encouragement for local curric-
ulum development would be more
relevant.
As long ago as i860, said Mr.

Farrell, a proposal was put to the
CoIJege of Preceptors that a Schol-
astic Registration Act was needed
on lines similar to the Medical
Registration Act of 1958, which led
to the establishment of tha General

{as fiar
1* tha <lo ‘:t°c’ pr-

Thepossibility was rai80(] Jn Jn
the Weaver report of 1970, whimM; Edward Short, then Education
Secretary, said the impetus hud to
co

«
1
.ni:

1
’

0™ *eacb®rs themselves,

frnn,
Indeed, come

teachers, with the excop-

22J? on
,

e 11 n 10,1 which has ft
representatives and, therefore,
more signatories to the report than

ann i°
tieP

F
organization. Their

annual conference of 1970 rejected

the Weaver report although their
signatories approved it."

The main outcome of teachers
securing a general council now
would be the responsibility for
disciplining teachers. "No doubt
the Secretary of State would be
pleased to be relieved of the prob-
lem."

Citing figures to illustrate tha
increase in violent crime, Mr Far-
rell said that in the Metropolitan
area last year it was 25 per cent up
on me previous year.

“ Peopie arc killing for the soke
of killing. Violence is a cult. Rope
is for mere report and condonation
l"

i

co
.

,,,,ts - No one is immune.
Nowhere is snfe. This is the society
in which we are bringing up and
educating our children."

It was the NAS alone, "against
opposition denial and disbelief
from nil bodies associated with
education " which revealed how thenew cult of violence was reflected
in our schools.

Scorn and criticism provided
the dialectic to spur us on. We
promoted a number of successful
actions to protect our members in
the schools. We were responsible
for a number of publications like
Violence in Schools anti its Trent-
men i.

*!
e ®*bed| hud such vla-

« r uI
oIve4 1,1 riie

lJUSt 20 years.

«.iJr *j e n,lsw*r 'lies in our-
solvcs. Wo have allowed preiun-
nous authority and expert opinion
to iiuldciriniire us; we fmvu tru.sied
where we should have questioned,
on“, evil is iii control.'1

The NAS/UWT would give the
tullest encouragement io parentswho were prepared to estnlillsh in

f}®,n„
bomiJ

? Jbnt a linosphere of

civ?*
1

?? "J?*
1 r,,e»‘lhiiess so condu-

3U, lhc fiucd ul>b,,,n «ini; of

Accountable, but keeping the upper hand
hi
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Research into Teacher Education conference

I

Members of t ],c NASniu.
act as ‘ Shirley’s shSr

'

authorities which df Cl

proper use of the ml 'l'

to education, .said m7/i
1

of the executive
Mr AiJ[

Supporting a motion,,,
* "m0l,> Policy of re5S

‘iciion any cun in^Mr Poole suid some
tp remove front the \\J ,the smtemont that
provided to mif*1

Glandnrds.
11131,1

ti

* ShlrJcy Williams 1,^

S

hut it was up t0 teacher*
linns to be vigilant. '•$
Shu ley s sheriffs and iabjmaverick authorities
ing teuchers' money*
An amendment— the fim,
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There were l.e.a.s m \
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maintained staffing stuii
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because they knew what the il
would do if they failed. Ib
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ment was lost.

Careless drivers®

longer reported
Reports of teachers' traffic ofte

will nn longer be logged ir EEi

belli House, said Mr WsStte Ite

a Newcastle Comprehensive'mitt
lie had been assured d tblsj

the DES in a letter on April 5.

Culling for a review d ti

monitoring of teachm' dfa
and for discussions oo it

offences made a teacher uueftab

Tor the job, Mr Tyrie saldtatau

inturestucl after reading abmw
report tlint a young woman
had been fined t25 for nrfr

driving. Nine months after lie

^

victim) she was told by the DEi fc

no uction would be takco-w"i

oernsinn.
He then discovered that w*

purl incut wns still gelling KFf

of iieiichers' traffic offences, «¥
u Homo Office circular « if

which said that offences not

ing powers of disqiiaiificailoa Bj

driving need not be InctaW'
quoi-tinned tile coniiouatkw «

*

practice by tho DES. ,

During ills campaign 1° P*?

f

iroctice ended he said »

t

earned that since 1973 aMW*

teachers a year had been rep*»

to the DES for criminal conviot

Their offence* were 45 P« ®

financial, 20 per cent sexu^-

per cent involving violenc*

per cent involving drink aM

The remaining 10 per cent ind

motor offences net involving o

and drink.

About SO a year of iwjfl
i eported were put UP0" 1 ”

This meant that,they were^
fied from teaching subject w

sequent review. .

His resolution was adopno
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To find out where research -Into that tha injj
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J2*»T Gerry Bernbaum Lei-
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Mr Geoffrey Crums» i"".

chief education office

shire, has been app^0

cation officer for_ Avon.

Avon's first chief e«Jf

cer, Mr Derrick
In protest lost Octobei i

lower paid '’job.

Avon’s vtirsion of l |,e

management system
local authority.
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Food for mew thoughts on malnutrition
u'e all, 1,1 cinu-v, remomber Hie

rime not •»' »«" wl,crt we We, e

all supp"w«l h» be scared stiff by

the pro spoil tlut ill*-1 world would

won succumb to liuniscr and star-

varion. W.is thvre not a United

Nations cnnfcrcncu on food, witii

Dr Henry Kissinger there ut least

far the first morning?

For weeks ufterwards, the news-

nauers were full of rlie news that

supplies of food wore short and

likely to beenme shorter. Hand-
wringing was particularly conspicu-

ous about what people called the

protein gap—the difference between

idiot was supposed cn be rlie aver-

age person’s need of protein and

i£e amount of protein uctually con-

turned as fond.

Who, then, would have thought

that tfie protein gap would have
been made to go away as quickly

as it has io reality disappeared t

For now, if you lake the trouble to

scan oven the .statements about im-

pending mass hunger put out by the

most scary organizations—you find

no mention of the protein gap.

Hava the farmers of the world
done die decent thing, and begun
to orient their production to the

needs of the human nice ? Or have
the chemical manufacturers begtui

wist Has been on the cards for
decades, and built plums for manu-
facturing protein out of natural
gas, or waste straw, or sonic other
commonly available] material ?

It is nothing so dramatic. The
protein gap has been made to go
sway simply because flic nutrition-
ists Save reduced their estimates of
.tbo quantities of protein neoded

•* each cay to kc-ep Lite average person
alive. 'Die first reaction is one of
unalloyed pleasure, is it not splen-
did that what seemed to be a
horrendous problem is not really a
problem at nil ! tt is as if the
doomsday climatologists liad sud-
denly realized that t lie Ice age would
i»t be returning thu year after next,
perhaps not even for 10,000 years,
owtaps never. One’s second reac-
hoa is less pleasurable—nf having
wen led up the garden path.
The swings mid nnmdiihoiits of

«ie nutritionists’ opinion aru inno-
cently reviewed in ilu* British Nuiri-
Mn Foundation’s Hullctin Hi by the
MtMjation'g direct nr-gei ier« I. M i ss

•
Hollingsworth. Uriel I v, the
l

l
thill there is no reason

winnst that people should enc oua
figJj Protein u day for every

SBn,
I

rf-Mr. weight, or that
?«Pje sltonld derive from protein

eaBwuf
CC

i

n
-

,bt'ir ‘hiil.v need of

tha ^rte
,

V
ch h»IM»ons to liuve been

Practice during the
second World Wurj,

it Bifful’
tbe

.

UrKl
!
,,,unr ,,niv K°est It

sufficient that they should follow

t ie i.ld Ullage of Pi ,,lessor IV. W
u.iyhss, professor uf genci al physiol,

nww'*!,
Umversuv College London,

e
u

‘ ba,
<

1 1:1,1 u CL‘M‘"ry ago, Hint
if you take cure ol the calories

llie protein will look afrer itself".

-
The practical iniplicuiinns are coil-

siucrabie. Plans for manufacturing
vase quantities nF synthetic edible
protein are no longer as timely as
they used to be thnugiit (which does
not mean they have to be scrapped,
ior rlie market for tminiul feeding.
Stuffs containing protein remuins
as buoyanL us ever), in rlie develup-
inent ot new straiiis of cereal crops,
protein contcm may be less im-
portant than total yield.
None of this implies iliai people

need no lunger worry about malnu-
trition and even frank starvation,
but there is plainly n need for a
much better understanding of
diseases such as kwashiorkor, which
used to be thought to be simple
consequences uf protein deficiency.
More generally, the Food and Agri-
culture Organization uf the United
Nations, once accurately described
by The Economist as

' “ an inter-
national organization dedicated to
the task of persuading us that we
ore about to starve to death ”, will
in due course be deprived of one
of its most persuasive pieces of
propaganda.
There are les-smis in this for all of

us, but for professional nutritionists
in particular. Nobody ut tills stage
would be able accurately to calcu-
late how much wasted effort and
anxiety has been generated in the
past 20 years bv talk uf the protein
gap.

In its way, however, it must com-
pare with thu waste nf resources
rcpresume cl bv the Concorde, or by
the other overt lv tc-chno logical white
clepliiniLs wiili which recent history
is Mitered.

Although wluiL the nutritionists
have done is represented not bv
hurdware but by software, the conse-
quences are exuctly cnmparablo, Il

Jfjr®*
‘UMtiher proof that all scien-

tific disciplines must he exceedingly
chary of allowing their skills to be
exploited by utliurs.

• • *

Schizophrenia is a word that still
lias awesome cnmintatiims for a
great inaiiy people, li evokes visiun-.
of ihe mosi bi/nrre Inrms of mad-
ll ess, and or tin* meinlicrs uf thu
nearly pi-rnm neii i oujiiilaLioii of the
psych mi ric ImspiUK who sit silently
tor days oil end, mumbling to them-
selves, or who uri* roiistiiiitly in a
frenzy nf activity trying to persuade
anybody who will lisien that they
have u lint mid private mental lino
to the god of i In- Jr choice.

It is true lli.it in tile old days
this is i lie kind of tiling that hap-
pened t«i those unfortunate enough
to he incarcerated for years on
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Science diary

by

John Maddox

Needed—a better understanding
of disease like kwashiorkor.

end. Many of them are still in the
psychiatric hospitals, and will bo
there until they die. But many
ochore have escaped lids most
pathetic fate in tho past 15 vcnr.s
or so, partly because the psychiatric
hospitals have conic to recognizes
that incarceration itself contributed
to tho extreme deterioration of psy-
chiatric patients, purely because of
the uso of the drugs known ns
phcnorhiazincs.
Tho result is that many moro

pi-up I l* xiifTeiing from sell i /.opine nia
ure imiv living " in -the coimmiiiity ”

as rhu jnrgnn of thu social services
lias ii, and .so the question arises
**r how rhu crmmi unity should best
ruspniKl in this challenge.

'Hie first tiling to say is that
sclii/uphretiiu is by no means uii-
c<ininii)ii—something like 011c per-
son in 2,000 cmii expect to suffer
a schiznphrenic breakdown at least
uiice in his or her lifetime. The
disease 'is not necessarily chronic—
some people (especially young
people) may have just one attack
and then recover. Those who suffer
From, the disease tend to be
emotionally withdrawn.
The

_
onset of a schizophrenic

iiLiack is usually marked by paranoia
oiiu by aural hallucinations (“hear-
ing voices ”). Tiie experience of
the past few years has shown that
the symptoms of a first attack can
often be controlled sufficiently well
ny the use of the phenothiaziiics
timt ut leust young men and women
can be restored m a few mouths
to a slate of uenc-normality

; with
others, alas, the symptom.* persist
in a diminished form, but raise in
everybody’s mind ( in cl tiding that of
the person affected) the foar of
recurrence. And sometimes lhc
drugs do little to help.
Although die first of the plicno-

rlnaziues (the drug chiorpromazinc)
emerged from a programme of
empirical (hit or miss) research,
more recently the development of
new drugs bus been guided by
knowledge of the biochemical conse-
quences of pheuothinzines in gen-
eral. Briefly, it seems that plieno-
tmarines interfere with one of tho
neurotransmittei'S or chemical mes-
sengers in the -brain, the material
called dopamine.

One inference is that tho symp-
toms of schizophrenia are the
consequence either of the excess
production of dopamine In some
parts of the brain or by the hyper-
sensitivity of some cells to this
particular messenger, but this is
only one of many possibilities. For
the time being, liuwever, the hypo-
thesis appears to be a powerful
stimulus of the development of new
drugs.

Till" quusiion then arises whether
ihe time is not far away when it

will he possible iu provide much
more control of the symptoms of
schizophrenia, at leust for a large
and one would hope increasing pro-
portion of those who suffer from
the disease, much ns in tlic wav In
which tho arrival of Insulin in the
J92fls made It possible for most
dmlietrcs to lend normal lives. To
bo sure that tills will happen with
schizophrenia would of course be
rash. But it is something to work
for.

Irish

diary

JffPtttmfiJf® universities, whose gious orders are as much repre-

haari£Lj? .

cducation have senutive of the orders who own
. k

ti n 8 church links. the schools as of the teachers who
Fresjj {_ •

*

S* pnS^S “PJ^rs likely
fetation on lLac,ICr repre-

teacii in them und should therefore

be classified as management.

This debate has become more_ --nuii nn —-vuvi it iri- iu» --------

detail?
0

?
tw Jcacldng ecimonious in tiie paM ^ *****

wh,ch as more lay iwcfws have moved

SSter For OUllL'od hy the into the republic's 530 secondary

n,^ JgjjttMion soon. schools. Thu religious teadieis—-—^^^Ficuljy arisfcs in the have rhuir own organization—the

Association of Post Primary
Teachers of Ireland—but, apart
from holding an annual conference,
it seems to have Untie function, and
does not take part in any trade
union-type activities.

* * *

Spokesmen on primary schooling

reacted sharply fast Week to publi-

cation of government statistics

which showed that the cost for

each pupil du primary schools was
oniiy one-fifth of tihat for a pupil at

third level. Sister Columba, presi-

dent of the Conference of Convent
Primary Schools, said that, while

she accepted thero had to be a
differential between riie different

sectors, the existing one was far

too great.
According to the figures, the total

cost for each primary pupil is

£179.21; for a secondary school

pupil £324.97 ; for a vocational

stihool pupil £465.60, and for a stu-

dent at tfiird level £917.98.

These figures relate only to cost

out of public funds. In almost all

categories they are supplemented

by private expenditure. For exam-

ple, primary school .management
committees have to riise £1.50 jpor

pupil to help to pay for heating,

cleaning and maintenance. Tins

usually comes from the fund of the

parish' wiiidh administers cadi
.

school; parents do not have to pay

a fee or levy directly to the
Department of Education.
In socondary schools, which are

private institutions, die school
owners and managers frequently
ask for voluntary contributions of
anything up to £20 per pupil each

to cover the cost of extra
Facilities and, sometimes, of extra
teachers. At third level, of course,
university fees often have to be
paid as well as the costs of board
and lodging for students who are
living away from home.

* * *
The conferences of the major
teacher unions took place this
Easier in an atmosphere of some
depression caused by the fact that
the Minister for Education has
indicated rather plainly that ldttle:
if any extra money frill be avail-
able for education In the coming
year.

Tiie AST* were discusing new
proposals for school management
boards whldh have emerged from
discussions between union officials
and the Catholic bishops. Origi-
nally, these 10-member boards were
to have six nominees of the owners
and managers, two elected parents,
one teacher and one member
coopted by die other nine. The
ASTI rejected this formula aud
threatened to go on strike if
boards of this kind were intro-
duced.
After negotiations, the tenth seat

on tne board is now also to be
offered to the teachers, and this is
the basis of a new proposal which
will probably be balloted on by tha
ASTI. Another perennial topic
was the proposal for a merger
between the ASTI and the orner
major second-level union, the
Teachers’ Union of Ireland.

John Horgan
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rugged * reliable * economical
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hard use.

camponents and safety
features. CoolTunnlngi excellent
optics; various allachments.
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CARD READERS

Uses special magnetic-tape
striped audio-cards, enabling pupil
to hear/teacher's voice while
learning to recognisewords or
ph rases. Model 800-Teacher/
Pupil unit; Model 810-Pupll
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Simple and
reliable CLASSETTES

Specially designed for

educational work. Uses standard
cassettes. Battery and mains.
4 models, all portable. Outstanding
value for money.
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in J UKI h THE Ti.tniS EDUCATIONAL

Mark Webster reports uji how an ambitious
f" rent'll scheme for lifelong learning is ninning
into (lirrieuliies

Not so permanent
education

-K.11ENT
1’u

Pvr

PARIS
Tile National Education l-'etlurauun
IFEN) which represents over half
ii initliuii teachers listed adult udu-
cn-tinn as a top priority when it

published its plan for education. The
1'KN demanded dre right fur each
employee to take two years erf pcui-
Kclioal education at some time in
Iv's working life.

It is a demand that is likely ro

gu uniteand, judging from ihe 'lack
of resjiouse by dhe coverinmenr fnl-
lomutf tfce fv/cii imiMrorsary of the
low governling etiuaitiurt continue
taut vrofessionnelle. The luw, passed
In 1971, made prowsfou lor workers
front all walks of life to follow

grew from 1,050,0011 in 1972 in
1,770,0(10 (17 per ceur of the active
population) in 1974. Over the s.iniu
period, the stum's con tri lun inn ivcm
up from 1.4 thousand million francs
to 2.3 thousand million frunc.i.

'l’he government takes heart from
the results of an opinion poll it com-
missioned a few months ago which
showed tliat four out of five French
people were aware of their right
ro leave of ubscnccfnr fnnher train-
inp. One in eighr said tliey Imd
taken udvantage of tlie njijiumiimy.

But the rosy picture suffered u
subtle uh crulion ufier tliu Seventh
Plan relegated die post-scimol cdu-
cutlon of adults to second place.

West Germany

Twice as many staff

jobless predicted
by David Diingwortli

.. _ , .
’ cution of iskpS • tsf as

chances of a job.

The tew had a double objective:
to allow die expreraiou of pei sonul
nspiratloiis and to answer the needs
.

“'2,««Ph>wr and the labour mar-
hat. The cash for the scheme Mill
pmes from an obligatory contri-
bution from each employer equal
Jo 1 J?or cent of his Laiul wages

plus government old. Any ehmg
the employer does not spend on
lus own employees goes into u c«n-lm fund.

InitiBlIy, ihe idea was greeted
Hfll 1 p_ . .

-- leavers. It niuinuined its
importance only because it was seen
ns u potential autwer tu growing

llr

Paid leave for worker* such us
these is becoming rarer.

also in a bad position bocausc of a
regulation limiting the percentago
of staff following a course to 2 per
cent at any one time. This Jiany one time, tips bus
meant
tween
0.6 per —

.

aikuiiujr uiujr
must spend oil their own employees
while a firm with ova- 2,000 em-
ployees ^spends on average 2.67 per“ 1

on such

unemployment.
The situation is especially grim

lor the job-seeker. Only 3 to 5 per

ESEia&rBS 3a«sss
. ‘ “H of blame » put on the lion (CNPF) and “

of pubI
l
c bo^ ics which unions. The new

oiganize many of the training the employer responsible for paying

West Germany’s icuchc-rs’ nude
union, i lie Ccwerkschuft Eizivliuna
und
Jasr

employud
to about 10,000 ill is year. Another
20,000 ure likely m he mi dioi't
time.

To nreveiu die julik'Ss toml rising
still further must I.Under are in-
creasing the number of temporary
appointments nindc in new eurnuiis
to the profession. These run for a
maximuni i>f Hirer years iuitl usually
offer only half «r nvn-l birds of die
uoanial weekly iiiniihcr of teaching
hours with correspond ingly lower
salaries.

They do run, of course, carry
the very urrruciive conditions of
service which the majority of teach-
es in tile Federal Republic enjoy

in, me uciverkscliaft lirzwhung Cciii'
1

1,.

Wissenschufr (GliWl, expects Association hus suSASeptpuilH-r’s figure «,f S,250 nn- employees in rh !

BkS
«»ywi teachers m almost double should give mi 1 LP ^

*i

pay aneruoses for 1977 in
increases for 1977

'

5jW1S&
“fe of 3Sm ^
Women Teachers’ Assooai,!
Bavaria, \rtierc pupil/traHJ
ST®

1
151rI1culariy unfa»f3
2,000

,f
lnssM conS

35 pupils and ora lurcmldren arc being taught in

« 1

T
?.*
m?ke I,la.“s available hiqualified teachers new

•liMKNT 15.4.77

Soviet Union

Competitian

banned after

‘rigged’ marks
by John

Duiistan

Mi Prokofiev, the Soviet Minister
Ii.is iusl issued a^ Kducatinn —- ..

drollin'
outlawing academic compe-

tition
within Soviet schools and for^

bidding the u.se of the average rate

of pupils' aituinmunr ns an Index for

•raluating the sclmnl’s iietfoinmnce.

fa ibe Soviet Union children’s

is assessed on a five-point

sale nith tlirce as sin is factory. In

keeping willi the Soviet practice of

setting planned targets, the educa-

tion
authorities have in tho past

Oald stress on the steady improve-

ment of pupils' achievement as re-

fleeted in their marks. These are

.uted by head touchers ns the basis
:

of regular reports to local education

offices, which have sometimes

ranked tliuir schools on such

criteria.

According to Soviet press reports

this has had ninny unfortunate con-

stquences. Heads have evidently

bin under great pressure to paint

as bight a picture as possible and
in turn have pressurized staff to up-

grade unsatisfactory pupils. Some
education authorities have laid down
norms o( qunlity, defined as the

percenwgo pupils with fours
(good) and fives (.excel lent), and
teachers have fell obliged to push
up marks accord ingly.

This U now considered to be un-
fair to young people. They assume
that their high marks at school
uigur success in the competitive
entrance examinations tu higher or
fxondary teclmicid education. But
if the marks dix- ben'll s, they are
rudely let down. Such u practice
brings schools inin 1 . 'sreputo and
» fha majority of gn ul mid con-
Kienuous teuflicis cume under sus-

But tin- shortcomings
ot law less aide cni leagues are
camouflaged..

Ibese perform a 11re criteria, it is
tho curr. 111 caniptiign

H2* lllc Igyel of ymiiig peoplu's
fflWwlcdgo. Tliuy uIm! hinder tho
airaohmprovtuK the ideological and

iS,nBIUB oE

^Tha Soviet Minisiry of Education

e
C0,,c

1

cr
.
,UJ ‘l aim hi tiiis furwaa time and lust summer issued

ajocaaem imiming nut the need
or bucIi wider ami more sophis ti-

riJ!,,
criter

1

,fl fw evaluating a

Er lL
work

-

,

rbo rrescm c{rc«-

mill o 1

u document and
«

l,,Hl its nfcnnimendB-
He 10 he regarded ns mandu-

“ “UJ lime, JIUS Jius —- ----- —VII u» UNU.I1- uvdllilDle Mi
dial firnu employing be- ** m ®hc Federal Republic enjoy Qunuried teachers new nsa

10 and 19 oninloyecs'usc only Bcatnte (civil servants), nor have jroujd spend 10 hours b week ttb
ir cent of the money they of dte authorities promised tn and 18 hours attending Kaaf
paid on their own employees ™d penuuueni posts for these r?”, Practical dcnioji&traHooi i

a firm with nvw 9 non teachers wbi>n t,>mnnr<iF.i wielr first vear.liunjiorary con-

mmuiay, me idea was greeted canr*™ rw,«i .J
uvmivimuiio ior paying

with enthusiasm by unions and um- SnSISjm, iESSi!??'

^

,lf llk
.

e tlia ?
X3pense® (Afflux, tiriuispora, etc)

ployors but erodes ore showing in
Nat onclo pour la y0r- [« courses tofiaUmg less tiian 500

the operation which die government ,Hnr,on rroiessionelia Joe a a*. hnmw «n... r— -i._ » - .

is proving slow to repair. The
amount of money coining from in-
dustry Ikls stagnated and iuequaii-
tics hi the application of the scheme
to differont types of worker have
not been ironed out. Tire situation
nun resulted in growing cynicism
from the workers and discantent
troji ilia unions.

Tlie ideu ivas first proposed after
«!£#"?* war b,,t i£ w«* «"»r until
lJhO that a system was agreed in
principle and no luw was riusseci
unt Th® intention was to
seo die employers' contributions
gradually increasing from. 1

;— "iivmiiv pour 1a for-

fAnn?* ProfesstweUa des AdultesCAPPA), founded 30 veurs ago, re-
ceive fiO per cent of public funds
lor adult education but provide only

5 5"? of ti-ainiufl. In 1975,

i-EF i'JP
ok 0,1 ,65'MO stag 1 uires Ci-om

2JO different jobs.

The biggest problem is finance.
* lie combined contribution from
state and employers topped 8,GOOin
fruucs last year hut the unions are
for from satisfied. They want anew law making it easier for aworker to lake paid leave of absence
tor u training course.

- ’S
1® public sector Is relutivoW

compared with private

tseadiers when rliei

tracts expire.

Such expodiuuis have been
severely criticized by the teachers’
representatives. Sn fur only one

-*—.•— - •>.«««- suggestion hus received miiuii

nnbiTi* Tko
“ S£H1

.
1® ot tiio 1 approval. The state guvernnicut ofunfons. The new provisions make

|
RhincJand-Paluiinaie Is proposing to
allow Beamtc to apply for leave of
absence for up lo six years during
which tiara they may take up part-
time tenching jobs 011 u pro rata
salary basis. This service will be
pensionable and ur the end of Hie
period they will resume their per-
manent appointments.

It is felt that many older mem-
bers of staff will wish to mku ndvan
lagc of the lUTuiiKement and this
will open np vacancies for training
college graduates.
The

mem
and .....

themselves Iiuve pm forward n
variety of ideas fm easing the siiun-
tlpn. Sevoral of these have nrovod
nignly controversial, even within
tneir own ranks.

-- — 'vyuiJiiig uuiu nuv
hours, pdas the wages for the first
four wceis. On courses lasting lon-
ger than 500 hours she employer
ngroes to pay 12j weeks' tvngcs but
no expenses.

.
Tho tw» bluest union confedera-

tions, 4ihe CGT and the Cl'DT. ro-
fuse to have anything to do watli die
agreement which tiiey considered
donsory. 'Iliclr main coniplaint
rests on the fact that tliu number of
manual workers hoping to obtain aproMoual qualification has dwin-
dlvd because the uvenige training
course JastB twice as Ion® as tiidr

their first year.
die year *e pn«

tions woidxl bo IS lioura ud!|hours ami in the third 18 1

IfiAcud oF the present astb;
aulary of 1>M2,100 (about £00)1
montii nicy would wim bemtcS
per cent and 84 per cent ei ii
amount. The bavarian Jfinistnii
Ecuoation has raised serai] cS]k
tious ro iha scheme both on [gi
and (tract ical grmuids.
The CjKW iins put forward 1m

preflicnsive set of pi-oposnls wfoi

underline iis reputation of brfnj

one of tilic more left-wing of Wn
Gorman trnde unions. Its presAte,

Hero F.ivc9i Fritter, maiMa/ai tba

most Llintlcr have stiffIdent ntera
from fast year’s budgets to uttpi
all qualified applicants for teadbtef

posts. Additional funds for ostial-
, n.ni.inn. r 1 ,

posts. Auuitiuiial tunds for oafial-

n
f lL,nc,,L‘r “"employ- ing luicmplnymcni pcnerelb

!L . i

y " " tL0,,0,l
.

nc
.
01,e ho raised by higher rexes 00 h»

e te’“«:hi:rs «.rgum Zillions ness profits, the removal ol tu pi

ce7it”n?'tl«ii
,
™L*i.iffn? pep oH

v,
compared - with

"
'nrivata i

1® fcVe oa“r dJsparl-

clot hi lqffi
vWBfcS1 1° £ per inSustty- Por example, only ntiinarv u ln “ Ann

in ,.
In *8ct

i
iho figure school teadiers and those in ccrnio

ftr tess a
l
ko,y *» follow a train-a^rwJrSia sa^rtfstsSsSS SSMr-xsaraj

wo«Si,i ih
? "rbci

K
»c

workers bcncfitinB from tho schoino Workers in small bosieeucs «,o cm h""bS.e™I’l",'“ 30 I’',

•-W.in lUimn, 4 Hi. I I’lliui*! ui ^
vileges enjoyed by farmers, reAto

defence expenditure and a

nieutety inx mi any indlvidui

wdmse income exceeds DMkSM*
month, «iy.s the tin inn.

Greek strikers go back

body

Italy

Grass-roots

advisory

set up
from Dnlbcrl HalJcnsteln

jjsr.® 70 per cent of^taly^

month
11

S?
t
nw2

mploye^a vole<l last

?lS ,

rePr,°seijtHrives to
A,,
0 Kotional Educntion Coun-

Ji «vc council is part of ^elaborate system, ser up in 1974 ,to domocratically decentralize

craK
8 JnMloUtbic «®booI bureau-

JSi/US?-1 Education CouncU

tS&Sf
f
^rf)IS.?

bor8 elected from

J3*.M&T 1'11 .w^ Ed"-

couudl will advise thegovernment and Education Minis™?
on all matters affecting education

P?l
‘

sorirtoJ* ®“<1 will offer
suggestions for educational experi-
mentation and reform. It will also
act os a court- of apiieal in cases
affecting staff discipline.

i.Ji
a
»
st montb

*,
too, tho election of

Italy s now school district councils
should have taken place for tlie
first time, but were postponed until
next autumn.
The school district councils, wliich

will represent Individual school
communities of about 20,000 pupils,
are perhaps the most Imnoriaui: part
of Hie 1974 reform. The councils
will consist of .elected representa-
tives from all sections of each com-
munity, and will be chosen from
the local industrial unions, the pro-
fessions, agriculture, the business
world and from the area's pupils,
leathers and parents.

Sweden

Mare teachers ‘go absent

from Mario Modi ano

* ™ ATHENS
A JU-tMy strike by iinte seeniidary
school touchers Imx ended in vie-
lory for the goveriimuni.
The Federation of Seeondtiiy

from Mike Duckenfidd

STOCKHOT M n ciuaeu iu new uniform

fiim > o icutners oiliy — y.

FZ «. a 20?S SSI irei™"1” promised ,o

was absent from school last your

JJf }® yea^s ago, accord-
JT* fc

’to
,

*^cent report /roni theControl Statistics Bureau.
burenu’a aauuul spot chock

ihe secoud of The

i.^ £j
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- last: March, wltich

wkJlw J? T
be Saod indicator ofyearly trends, showed llhat 12 4 ner

cent, of Sweden’s 122,500 tcnd/Swere nwoy from work/ In lm Shefigure was 9.8 per cent.
While sickness and preennnev
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sJiai a Child care leave.

I ho strikers tliai if they retwpd

»

their clussroonis, it was willuwB

grant them guaranteed state era

ment if tho private school *

they worked closed down.

School IVucbcrs* agreed lu'nld'tlm ,
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need the

Revised
NuffieldChemistry

gets its Options
together

A scries of new option booklets forms the pupils'

material for Slage III of the Revised Nuffield Chemistry-
course. They contain all the experimental details and
background reading between the same covers,

providing a real advantage over the separated materials
of tlie first edition. They give pupils an opportunity
to put into practice some of the ideas and techniques
that they have learned in the earlier stages of the
course. And they test pupils' ability to think and work
independently,

Stage III is the culmination of a thorough j-numdinn
in the thinking and methods of modern chemistry, in
Stage I, pupils of 11 to 13 become familiar with practical

work, supplemented; by background reading from the

Study slurIs.

In Stage II, pupils are introduced to some of the central

concerns of modern chemistry. In this part of the

course they will have two books of their own to use
— the Handbook for pupils and Chemists in the world.

(Both these titles will be needed for Stage III as well.)

They reflect the increased emphasis we have placed

on the social and applied aspects of chemistry—
maintaining our essential aim of 'education through

chemistry'.

By the time pupils reach Stage IIJ, their individual

abilities and preferences will have become clear: and

so we have introduced an element of choice — either

to study a topic already covered in greater depth, or

to try something new.

There are eleven Options in Revised Nuffield

Chemistry. One of these, Geochemistry, is described

in Teachers'guide III. The other ten come in the form

of separate booklets. Pupils are expected to take two

Options for the examination.

The ten titles are:

1 Wa ter 7 Periodicity, atomic

2 Colloids structure, and bonding

3 Drugs and medicines 8 -The chemical industry

4 Metals and alloys 9 Analysis with a purpose

5 Plastics 10 Historical topics

6 Change and decay

Each booklet is attractively designed and fully

illustrated. A special emphasis has been laid on the

relation of the work to everyday life.

Each booklet includes:

an explanation of the main idea, written in a style to
suit pupils working on their own;

instructions for experiments, including a list of the
apparatus and chemicals required (sometimes.the
instructions are precise, but at other times pupils are
asked to make their own plans);

general reading, about the applied, social, and historical
aspects of chemistry, in the style of the original
Background books;

tables of data, to supplement, where necessary, the
data section in the Handbook for pupils;

questions and exercises to direct the pupils' thinking
about the theory and experiments, and to encourage
further library reading;

review questions and essays, usually in the style which
might be used In public examinations.

The booklets should make it easier for teachers to
allow more individualized learning, with pupils in’, the
same class making their Own choice of Options,
Equally, the booklets will be useful if the teacher ,

chooses the Options, and all pupils do the same work.

The Options booklets are being published at. the end
of April by Longman Group Limited— Resources
Unit, York.

Teachers guide III (which contains the commentary
on these ten Options and also a chapter on Option 1£
Geochemistry, forwhich ho pupils' book is provided)
will be published by Longman Group Limited, Harlow),
in Spring 1978.

Also to be published by Longman Group Limited,
Harlow, are:

Handbookfor pupils, Chemists in the world, and
Teachers' guide II.

Experiment sheets II is already available, as are all the
materials for Stage I of Revised Nuffield Chemistry:
the Study sheets. Experiment sheets I, and Teachers*
guide /.

Revised Nuffield Chemistry
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I saw Faraday launched into trouble After that

Sir.—1 lie si (»ry nf F.u'.id.iy (.'iimpi'i--

Iionsivo .School i; larger ami fnu jur
Ih.m ivus implied in Thu TF.S
(M.'ich 25). In many ways it is an
ideal subject lor study. .showing
Ilnur the early comprehensive! dreaiu
cun (urn into .smile thing like a

nil'll (mare.
Its very birth was forced. Faraday

bectane comprehensive in nnine ns
curly ns 1961-62 in the then Horn ugh
of Actou. However, a rearguard
action was fought to keep the
nearby Acton Grammar School, and
for a number of years the mm inn-

ing existence of this rival put the
pressure on the infant Faraday to
justify itself in academic terms.

Almost immediately Faraday
started out on (he same puili as
die r.vpe of school 1( was riu-igned
to ivj>luce. “New prerin’icr uus m
bemine nfd priest writ large.”

All in.ijnr uppiiinrnienis in Fttra-

day were made fi n in within iiie

borough. In Hie early sixties a lie

freshness of the comprehensive
image had great appeal, mid lit the
very lenst the local authority could
have seen the calibre of the candi-
dates i he country bad to offer.
Instead, local people of limit :d ex-
perience, unsure of the comprehen-
sive idenl mid unaware of orgunuu-
limial problems to come, found
themselves in a school planned oil
a far larger scale than they bud ever
known.
The staff were allocated to this

and other schools in an autocratic
manner. This soured relations with
the authority as did the treatment
afforded to Lite displaced heads of
the extinguished secnmhry modern
schools. From the first, the omens
were poor.
Problems, which have now become

common knowledge, soon appeared.
A factory-like structure was created
In which the running of the
machine became paramount. As new
grades, titles, faculties, responsibi li-

nes and other aspects and termin-
ology of the business world were in-
troduced, the class teacher approxi-
mated more and more 10 the status
if /ucioiy hand, further mid further
from top management umi any real
involvement la policy-making deci-
sions.

Experienced teachers moving into
new positions and so teaching less,
were the very teachers needed most

in i lie clnAsmoms. Their Hie in.iin

burdens were lucre,.(.singly lining
tuken liy iheir younger colleagues.

Identification wilh mid loyally to

the school became more ilifficulr.

and .staff changeover mure frequent.
In si end of teachers wiih faith in

the value of vvlnir thev were leach-
ing, and with confidence in the de-

veloping character of rhe sclmol,
(here grew up a siege menialhy and
u grim determination to survive,

In these developing years, great
practical and psychological help
should have been given by ilie

then Ministry nf Education Inspec-
tors. Yet, at the very time when
these experienced and impartial
observers should have been moni-
toring Faraday and oilier early
comprehensive* and gm boring In-

formation ro help Inter general ion*
lo avoid fundamental inbrakes,
they were withdrawn in ilie side-
line*. The new school ivus left to

Mniggle alone.
Su, loo, after early ciiLliuriusm,

did the visiting parties of foreign
educationists dwindle awnv, ns did
real contact between school and
the authority.
The children, drawn from many

backgrounds, were committed to

academic coin’sjs watered down
to various degrees, but htisically all

dus-rined for die same type of ex-
amination at (lie cm! a( the road.
To ensure the semblance of uni-
versal academic success, pressure
grew fer pile c rentlon of an exami-
nation system cormilled from
within. Thus the st’.irng of chil-
dren against the standards of ex-
ternal independent bodies could
be avoided, and a true uppruisal
of pile comprehensive schools’ nca-
demic status made Impossible.
At Faraday, extra pressure was

put on Lhe schoul by the introduc-
tion of a significant number of West
Indian children to the school popu-
lation. They brought exuberance
and energy, and in ninny cases,
extremes of mood which did not
easily fit with the routine courses
lliey were expected to follow.
Most teachers were unprepared

tor the new arrivals and inexperi-
enced m channelling these qualities
to the pest advantage. The school
organization locked the flexibility
to respond quickly to the new
demands. Many of the West Indian

i children fell themselves ai a dis-

advantage and urn receiving mi edu-
cation tui lured tu ilieir needs.
The original intciHiuu of haying

ahour 1,5011 pupils m Faraday was
never realized, and when Acton and
Snuthnll became ])art nf the Borough
nf Eu ling, the spare places at Fara-
day were used io relieve pressure
mi the Southall schools by tuking In
considerable numbers of 1 ml inn and
Pakistani children. The Faraday
r outliers, still trying in come to
grips with existing difficulties,
round themselves under further
pressures, with new cultures,
national characteristics and tensions
to deal with.
The organirminn of the school

responded ns .slowly mid as minutely
as ivifii ihe IVesi Indian pupils, and
apart from the employment nf the
odd teacher to help with the non-
English readers, little notice was
given to the needs oF these children.
The educational justification for

submitting the Indian and Pakistani
pupils to neurly two hours’ travel-
ling each day across the borough
to a school nutside their neighbour-
hood and without sufficient numbers
of special staff to deal with their
language and cultural difficulties
was, to say the least, questionable,
lucre was little doubt that the
arrangement was designed for expe-
diency rather than io serve the true
needs of the children and the
school.
Once this policy was adopted for

the immigrant children it became
Fatally easy for it to be used to
relieve pressure on idl Ealing areas.
Soon parents across the borough be-
came aware of Faraday waiting to
take the leftovers from more
favoured schools : Faraday still
struggling to find its feet was not
helped hy receiving unwilling child-
ren from antagonistic homes. For
“*7, sake, of the school and the
children, this easy option of using
surplus capacity to take (lie over-
flow from other areas should have
been resisted.

When the three boroughs were
combined, only Acton line! compre-
hensive education, though it wits
clear that soon,, tills system would
be universal in the new Enling. Tho
authority had no wish io hear criti-
cism of a-sETlool rcuroseniing the
-system of education It was about (u

introduce, mid through its education
department, mteinpiL-d to gag nil
discussion on i lie schools dining the
rcorgnniznt'nn.
The centre of interest was Enling

itself, and ninny members of the
education commil tee knew little
about Acum mod il ions. Faraday
was merely u school on the peri-
phery. Any attempt in make comli-
i ions ai Faraday known to the
Huiliurity was resisted until ull
schools In the liorutigli were safely
in

t

the comprehensive net.
Then, ns similar problems began

to be felt in lulling itself mid the
parents there—more vocal than in
Acton and Sou thnl I—begun voicing
doubrs, the niitlniriiy yielded lo
pressure and formed a sub-
committee io examine the problems
uf sclmol discipline.

So the story of Faraday conics to
the

_
presem. No soluiiuus to the

discipline problems huve been
offered, and with the authority
viewing the symptoms rather than
examining the runt cause, none
seems likely. The approach bears a
dose affinity to Lhe implications in
Mr Casey’s comments on seeing the
Pnnorama programme uii Fnraday.

In general terms it is the por-
trayal of the schoolchildren ns diffi-
cult and un manageable with the
system disclaiming responsibility,
wringing its hands and suggesting
that the blame lies somewhere
vaguely between parents and an
undefined “ modern .society ”, Wo
are asked far our sympathy for
teachers and our com'lcmnation of
me children. It would he unfortu-
nate for this view lo become too
fashionable. The story of Furaday
suggests Him it is going to he
easier and more rewarding to fir
the comprehensive to tho child
rather thuu vice versa.
By happy chance, the same edi-

tion of the TES curried in Break
an urticle mi Maurice Holt, setting
up as mi independent educational
consultant. Here i> a fine oppor-
tunity for Ealing in grab him for
three months during the interreg-
num at Ftmiilav and to give them-
selves a chance nf iiuderstunding
the .school mid pm haps, at last,
of on the mad to success.

West Hiding,
London.
Teacher nr Fiiniduv, I

l)5(i-I'i74

Sir,— lhe loaders
might

intorested in the number ly,'
position of applications the If
received for u post recently 1
used m the TES. 1, lvw r0

™
manes specialist Scale [ C1

.r
Leaching computer audiei rschool received .ii applied*
they were: r

15 non-grad imtes with
mathematics

I ruining
'**'

2 graduate engineers
12 graduates
2 BEd graduating 1977
Most of the graduate? lyeree,,

unities specialists who hud co™
studies us pari or in addiika',
their graduate studies,

w

Tins school i.s „ ten-form aj
custom built, mixed, SPA, cou.
lien sivo school teaching Sfc
Mathematics Project rhroug&

]

mixed ability system of orgumfe
C. G. ADAMS,
Headmaster,
Slatyford School,
Pooley Roud.Pooley Ruud,
Newcastle upon Tyne.

No department
Sir,—Unfortunately, in the arrkk
“ When tlid vmi lust see your ediut

Hon officer" (March 25), tire is

pression is given that there it u
secretary's denari meat in Kemi.
js, in fuel, Hu* chief oxecuilrt Kb
has no department. The coimq

secretary Inis a department, Ii doii

not prepare the minutes of the

cation .sub-cornminces, and I per-

sonally do mu consider it expeatin

or cumbersome.
It does, indeed, give veij ulu-

able, in fuel essential, service n

my depart mum, mid to the riors-

tion comiuiiiee itself, in s range cl

lm]>nri,iut affairs such as leaw\ ifr

vice (a rapidly expanding raw

these days'), specialist research

ninniigemeni services, public w*
lions' and procedurnl matters.

W. I], PETTY.
Cmmiy educaiiiin officer,

Kent.
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ETTERS

Myths amid the head baiters Gulf in comprehensive*
c:r The latest scapegoats lit the

Treat Debate seem to be the head

,nd hi' senior colleagues who do

nnt teach or, at best, do not teach

.. much as others think they should.

TTie cry is Hiut these “ good

lathers
*' huve left the classroom

ind are now “ administrating ” and
Mrforming clerical work.

Not only heads and senior

ipacbcrs have left the classroom.

Sometimes, after often only minimal

rUssroom experience, some teachers

l„Te schools to become college of

IdurtU'on and university depnrt-

roen i lecturers, advisers, HMrs,

administrators, an eleven eventually

chief education officers.

I Bm not so naive as to believe

that educational administrators are

engaged on trivial work. Nor would

1 be so objectionable as to suggest

that they should quit their offices

md help out in such hard pressed
lections of their domain as the

repairs branches.

No, the situation as administrators

W11 know, is much more complex.
The present spate of head bating

uemi to be based on two current
myths. The first that large schools

have Urge hierarchies of non-teach-

ing teachers—
^

proportionately more
than fa smaller schools. Second,
ibai the tasks which heads perform
are

11 administrative ” and “clori-

cal’*.
' -

Recently I examined the staffing
and Burnham points situation of

three schools of ubout 800 punlls
each and my own of 1,900 plus.
This showed Hint the three had 1.33

.-Burnham points a member of staff,

my own school hud 0.97 points a
01 s

l
uff- C°H> were based

n* L maximum points for theBui nliHin suh-gruiips.
CVCrj

{

dL:i,,lt-v and senior
teacher in the three schools therewere 209 pupils, in rlie larger school

^ J h
pu/' ,s -

.
Hidei-d we huve now

reached a situation wiicre in very
®rS® Sioo'. only SO per cent of
the staff may be in receipt oF above
scale payment. This leads to staEf
turnover and a constant recruiting
of probationary teachers to replace
those who have fled to schools
where above scale payments account
for 70 per cent of the siaff.

Heads and senior stoff are not
bogged down with administrative
and clerical work in the main. The
real time consuming problems are:

Developing of management,
human relationship skills to enable
institutions to work more effici-
ently and wc hope produce higher
standards.

Supporting young and probationer
teachers of whom there could quite
easily be 20 ill a large school. The
problems of probationers brought
out In the recent Fanoramn pro-
gramme indicate the need for the
constant support and advice of
senior staff and the provision of
school-based in-service courses.
Coping with the thankfully very

small mituber of inadequate, ineffi-
cient and Incompetent teachers by
support, cover, advice and protec-
tion. The onus fails mainly on
senior staff.

Dealing with a growing number
of complaints about discipline from

Unkind cut to over-16s
Sir,-Mr J. E. G. White (April 1)
nlses the absurd nature of the

S

rants system for posi-16 students,
lore and mora local education

authorities ace cutting down on their
discretionary awards.

fn Hampshire, for example, an
unemployed youth nf 19 who wishes
W ttudy for, say, an OND in tech-
nobs’ or three A levels, will- not
oob hare to support him.self finan-
rally for two yenr.s, hut also pay
ftes (next year £154), travelling
expenses, etc. He will, however,
receive more in unemployment or
supplementary benefit by .stnying at
nose and doing mulling than if ho
naa been given a minor tiwurd.
The ultimate Caich-22 Is that if

ne is able to pay Ids college fees
“{owlf, he will he refused micin-
pwyraent or supplemciuiiry benefit
jwause, as a full-time sitidutit. ho

2
* “»*« eligible for work. Tho
iS1® this biirooucruiic non*
«n«is that the slate pays nut more
uJSF* someone studying than

Sn d
S°.

st
*?. Aive n full-time edit-

STL-S aI J,
.
s resultant benc-

wimtry
individual and the

seo
.
rn a liule Ironic that,

I,
5! one hand, the Government

(V^mouring for closer links
'PdUst,;y and education,

aauV ,

t

.

he other, is preventing
—L J°unBi unemployed adults— "nuiunu OUUIL3 tlUYail>|

ream still goes to ‘the best’
'Qflrothy David's figures hardly 40 years agn—everybody’s last

iw eontention Qmt compre- choice, taking mainly pupils who
. Whools m the County of onlv just passed the 11 plus.

(Si
are “ holding their own ” Since she admits dial she ivas not

In *®JecHve schools of the comparing like wills like in her

h 12 Fcr cent of article, I hope Mrs Davts will pro-

SE rn B,x or more O level duco a similar study in five years

r»n t 'J
l,5SC

,
,: in Hie county, time, comparinu the achievements

fcded
1

.?-
1’® (sevCl1 0Ra[nSt six), »f the first pupils to reach O level

h thp
l

L. c*rc* rawnw in 1976. through Leicester’s new comprehen-

^pu|atin
>

n
l,n

k
y
f

2j-® PCr cent °f sive sellon Is, with the ,976results.
beipn« to tho socio- I also hope she will meanwhlie work

onlv ir
,Cs ^ 0n^ 2: in the out some method of correlating a

V per cent. child’s IQ at 11-plus with his per*

,*mplics that the wide varia- formancc at 16, and apply it*®

,
_*xam Pass rate between dlf- children going through the i*e ica*"

atSf
8

rff
nar schools in the city ter schools before anti after reoi-

«Bs that a selccuJe system Banization, foiling any more reliaWe

Li"? better qSaniee of way of measuring the effect of two

nD
c

p
.^«ss for the able, thnn types of school on an individual.

system. It Is mtlv Perhaps she wilj also devise some

lllat two single -sex means of preventing the most cap*

Jsfve
sch00

’? near the most able and best qua .(ted teachers

Mar hn
resi^dvntlal area nf froni being a j>[minted to the middle

dedV Ve for decades been class schools. iwk’s
*? wJ.he best 11

in the city » nor. I fear th;t Mu Djvttj

! have made fuiuro research will show that a

h*ve°?‘. jheir first choice, the comprehensive system *« * e
.

^ Eon £&eon able to cream has solved no Fi*;blen., but has

* ra„Se
B

?' cent of 8” given greater weigh o he socio.

11 Plus'
* t av*«g

, tiie rest nf economic factw V .

influence,

lo he shared «»>e says, is airily ^-ong.

luotes giammar schoms. ANN MIDDLETON.
:
l®wn, dilnnwl. ^ Pf Hiat in a St Matthew’s Vicarage,
,nU sched,ilL,i

ai
f
ld, ,ncon Venieiit Tavior Road.

-

—

eo tor replacement Leicester.

the an ti-amlioi’i iari:m minority
among parents.
Endeavouring to deal with the

problem of parentally condoned
absence as revealed in the recent
DES report.
Carrying out work which is

essentially that of the social services
department. Perhaps educational
administrators could speak to their
colleagues in social services depart-
ments and encourage greater liaison
with schools.
Dealing with the ever growing

torrent of paper From “ the office
It is not all of a clerical naitirt: ami
Form 7 is not the oniy vet urn which
requires the attention of senior
staff. One recent return required
Z6 hours of senior staff rime.
Performing a real staff training

and guiding role for all staff. There
is also the problem of absence of
teachers from classrooms on ex-
amination work including panels,
moderating, assessing, and examiu-
Irvg, ere.

Surely we do not employ senior
staff for the sole purpose of tcach-
ing but h> employ skills nf different
kinds based on a sound background
of teaching experience. IF educa-
tional administrators can reduce
some oE the problems mentioned, iid
doubt senior teachers would be able
to teach more. Ir might also he
borne In mind that the people
currently under attack are in many
cases those hardest hit hy the pay
policy,

K. LAMBERT,
159 Monmouth Drive,
Sutton Coldfield, West Midlands.

Sir,—All prnct i sing teachers must
surely take exception to the remarks
made by certain headmasters, quoLed
in your article, 11 Top teachers say
they don’t waste time” (March 25).

it Mr Stuart-Jervis were to leacli
lor 34 periods a week, every week,
across the ability range in a com-
prehensive, he would not claim that
the safest and nicest place to be

is ill a classroom”. Many class-
rooms are not nice, same are not
entirely safe.
Even more disturbing is the offen-

sive statement of Mr Michael Mar-
land: w You don’t get £9,000 a
yeai to stand in Trout of 30 pupils."
This remark reveals a serious lack
of appreciation of, even contempt
for, those who still toil In the vine-
yard. It Illustrates the gulf which
has opened up In comprehenslves
between the ordinary teacher and
the so-called “administrative team”.How can a head lightly equate

“standing before 30 pupih" with
teaching, unless he lias forgotten, or
never known, what teaching is? His
roniark belittles the profession.
The most important and demand-

ing work in education is done in
the classroom. Any parent would
agree that teacher-pupil relation-
ships are crucial, and that priority
should be given to this area. As for
work-loads, it is difficult to accept
|”at* eyen In a large school, rhe
flood of paper work and administra-
tive duties is so great that three or
four people have to virtually aban-
don the classroom in order to cope.
Full-time teachers take a great deal
oE work home In the evenings and
at weekends. Are school administra-
tors doing this, one wonders ?
PHILIP BRA MALL,
37 Southlands Grove West,
Keighley, West Yorkshire.’

What about secretaries?
Sir

i
—'From your article on the sug-

gestion that top teachers should
spend less time on ad in ini strative
work, one could be forgiven for
assuming that school secretaries do
not exist- Perhaps TES could make
a spot check on assorted schools to
find out about the duties of the
secretaries? You wou’d find then
that in most secondary schools In
this area it as the secretary who
Fills in tiie forms (including Form
7) and also carries out other work
which requires even more brain

power I

It is a source of discontent ro
many school secretaries that, al-
though a head can recommend res-
ponsibility allowance for his teach-
ing staff, he cannot do so for his
secretarial staff although duties can
vary considerably from school to
school.
B. BURRIDGE,
Secondary School Secretary,
Gorleston,
Great Yarmouth,
Norfolk.

from furthering their education and
acquiring new skills.

Simply, the grants system Is in a
mess, and the intervention bv the
Department of Employment into the
education and training of 16 to 19-

J

roar-olds as well as older students
inj created ii whole series of ludi-
crous iiiinmajies. Thu suggestion of
the MSC that .in allowance nf E 1

7

a week he I'ivi-u in unemployed
school leavers who undergo a Coin sc
of training or education can only
add to the confusion. And it dous
seem .somewhat lllnaiciil to resort to
bribing iione-imi-ivilling students of
16 to return to school or college
while actively preventing keen and
enthusiastic young people nf 19
from doing the same.

As a Hint ter nT urgency, an official

Inquiry, wiih representatives front

the Departmen is of Education and
Science, Employment, and Health
and Social Services, us wull as from
schools nod colleges, needs to be
established tn look at ilia whole sys-

tem of grants for courses, both full

and pun-time, below degree level.

Unless action is taken quickly we
may well find that education in

Britain is only available for children

and degree-level students.

PAUL COOPER.
15 Meyrick Road,
Havant, Hampshire.

WhenVolvo praise the
Volvo 66GL its advertising,
. When 17hard-boiled

’

journalistsdo it,it’s significant.

.
iiai

j
Please sendme acopy ofyour I

collected road tests called"TheVolvo 66 !GL Report." • I

I'm interested toreadwhat 17iride- J

I pendentjournalists thought oftheVolvo [

I 66GL in everydaymotoiing condltions. V
v I

I Name Vi ’•

|

! Address
1

I

•
— —

|

| T
Tb : Volvo BVConcessionaires Ltd, i

j
Lancaster-Road, CressexEstate, '

|

j
HighWycombe, Bucks .iffirem,.’

HP123QE.
I Tbl: HighWycombe J|f :V^^^p
| (0494)33444. JKfMH
VOLVO 66

m mxA

• jrc-.l t « UO J.-I. rfi*
I *-T.M
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Junior gymnasts hi action in Thames XV Magpie Special •* Somersault to Moscow”.

Raiders cross the Border
Tomorrow young fencers from Eng-
jamr, Woles and possibly Northern

' Ireland, will iuvade Scotland for
rile schools’ home intemnclonals to
he fought at the Jack Kane Sports
Centre, Edinburgh.

This gathering is the highpoint of
Ornish schools fencing, die climax
to a season of individun'l contests.
Jt js the grem occasion when
scores of boys and girls under 18
and under 16 from very type of
school Sight for their countries.
The Scottish and Welsh entries

are not yet known, but England
field the full quota of 32, four each
tor foil, epee, sabre and girls' foil
in both age groups. For each event
their selection is the top four
English from the current British
ago groups championships or tlio

next most successful if any cuniint
H".

Their team alone demonstrates
the wide coverage of this meeting.
Among the 21 schools from which
England s boys and girls come are
a convent, a sixth-farm college, a
high school and comp relionsi res.
giflinnuir and public schools.

This mixture under one roof
with a coni nioii national cause in-

of inter-school rivalry and
individual glory is as valuable as
ffiS h

t6“n spirit engendered by the
right for the homo International
crown which is decided on the
combined results of both the
undor-18 and under-lG contests
eight events in all.
Fencing this wcokend starts to-morrow morning and should finish

early on bunduy afternoon.

expert home tuition for

G-C<E
nnd professional examinations
(Accountancy, Hanking, Civil
Service, Law, Local Govern-

™JJ!»
Marketing, Secretary

-

Our exclusive methods of Home
f “"J*

have
,

brought over
29.1,000 examination successes,
many Hist places. As every
course Is complete in frself no

textbooks arc required.

FREE 100 PAGE BOOK
. 5°"£ "‘iw.for a -free copy of .

!
fa?X'

eer • paiW with •

• vital .fact* .qu ,» .successrut •

• •• • career^
. .. . . ..

THE RAPID RESULTS COLLEGE

- ...
!F6

.

’tuition. rioilSR
‘

London 5W|0 IDS. T«|. '

'QI-Q47
34-hour KKordiug Sijnlce 01-045

(proipeciiit anlj)

Act milled by ihe Coitm ll for ifo
Afcnriiiatiau o) (^arivspoiujaurt Cellegex

mi
JIM

Wolsey Bull founded in 1894 oilers
individual instruction by qualified,
tutors in the comfort or your own
noinc lor London University external

Degrees
as well iis u wide range of
G.C.E, and
Professional Courses
Wriic to the Principal, WyndJiam
Milligan. M.U.E..T.D., M.A. nt the
address below for a free prospectus
giving details of all courses and
introducing the expert ^
tutorial team at Wo]soy ,

Hull who will personally
assist >our ?Uujics,

FranJei „tt

Dept. HD l, Wotejf Hall, Uxrota 0X2 6PR •

Tel: (08631 54231 (24 hours)

Speedwell take
three titles
Speedwell School, Bristol, won
three of the four titles in Lite
schools volleyball finals at Bingley,
Yorkshire. Their girls won both
matches. In each case against Town-
field School, Hayes, Middlesex,
The junior boys completed tho

"jH-tnck with a victory over Cnmrll
High School, Liverpool, but tho
lugh iglit of the weekend wns the
thrilling marathon in which the
boys of Ounsdale School, Wolvor-
hampton, lost tholr under-19 title
to Picardy Sohool, Erich, Kent.
,It wns a match of oxcejuionnlly

htgh standard—“ a credit tn schools
volleyball ”, said Mr Trevor Samp-
son. of the English Schools Volley-
hall Association.

Footballer Frances

fools the boys
When 10-ycor-old Frnnces Green
mnde her debut for her school’s foot-
ball team last week she played so
well tliHt none of the opposing boys
realized she was a girl.

Frances became the first girl to
reoresent Anson junior und infants’
scltpol. Great Haywood, Stafford-
Blilre, at soccer when she figured in

.

,a4
T
•“* their old rivals, St

ford*
8 sc 100

’ Weston, near Staf-

Her teacher, Mr Peter Banies, wns

LT e
r
S1,d Wlth

,

liw Performance
that he forecast a bright future for
Fiances, who looks like becoming
a regular member of the team.

Worle on top

five times

in a row
Worle Comprehensive School,
Weston-super- Mure, cum in tied their
remarkaide riin - of gymnastic suc-
cesses -last week by winning tho
girls' uiidei-13 sett ion . oF the
national school leuni championships
fur the fifth time in the five years
of tlie competition.
And ngniii Cnloum Convent

School, Croydon (for the fourth
time), and CrossRntes Middle
School, Leeds, hud to he content
with the minor placing* jn the 1977
championships held at the Sobcll
Centre, Lundon.
This competition is an introduc-

tion to Olympic gymnastics and is
based on the floor nnd vault
.sequences of The Sunday Times
award scheme. Now, after five
years some of the competitors are
beginning to break through and
Worle, needless to sav, has some
shining exnmples.
Sarah Galiainc, who competed at

Sobell, is one of them. She is now
a member nf the Great Britain
under-13 sqund, tackling the four
items on the women's gymnastic
lists, at the age of 11. Two other
Worle girls, Lynn Wihnott end
Denise Buck, are in (he South-west
squad.
The girls have on hand tlicir

teacher, Mrs Jackie Lewis, who is

also one of the undcr-13 squad
coaches. She snys that Worlc’s suc-
cesses have encouraged many girls
to take up gymnastics at this level,
giving thorn “ a good grounding in
the basics ”. It also helps their
rhythm, which is useful on Olym-
pic apparatus. fn this, the group
floor sequences are particularly
helpful.

Crossgutes Middle School lmd a
second disappointment. Their boys,
winners in 1975 mid 1976, were
pushed into sccuml place by a nar-
row margin by Nelson tliomlinson
Comprehensive School, Wiglon,
Cumbria.

England shine

across country
Charles Clarkson, of Wales, pre-
vented an English clean sweep in
the schools country iniemmiimnl
championshin at Newtnn, Wales,
last week. Clarkson won nhe inter-
mediate hoys’ race, but the Eng.
land team easily won the collective
prize with 35 points to Wales’s 5)2.
The Irish had 98 and the Scots 1(15.

England's junior girls, led by Pau-
line Mnthcson, rook the first six
places for a perfect team total of
21. Wales (69) and Scotland (9S)
were out of it.

The intermediate girls’ race, won
by Sandra Atluirton, was almost a
repeat, the F.iiylund team getting
Just two points more, 23. Irelandm Scotland (112) and Wales
(121) followed 111 that order.
The English victory in the junior

boys event was also clear cut. Paul
Elliott was the individual wiimur,
and in the team tally England rot
33 points, Scotland G‘j and Woles
83.

In brief

Easy way out
Schools are lakino
by squeezing nut
languages, the KwjSfAssociation says i,,i'

n T‘; -

to tho Great Debate
. fcg'lcliers of Hussian

make do” with .-SIX
nnd German bccansi
giving Russia., li e bS 1

servos th, **3$**$
It claim* that KhjS

M
hngtm franca of halfSR -

\

•

1

Europe. The association ftijifi n n at 1on n I rattiUnM '

Russian m Hrltuin”.
8

Clubbing together
A new magazine culled Y«

.

was published last wS’1National Association of YoJ*'It will provide club leat
1

ideas nnd will appear tW-
XX; The first edition
cartoon strip,

SJ™* Otters sport andfii

Locating chemicals
A directory nf resource* for;

XIIE Tl»ll« EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 1.1,4.77

-orconfidGncG?

It is tempting to regard parents who de-

mand to see the files kept on their child-

. 7—.*—•* »•» •‘-smircej top ren by schools as cranky, if not downright
mistry teachers in Leeds hit paranoid. After all, the implicit basis for
compiled by teachers in ih«w such a request is that the parent does not
~ --I

011" iay 'or Teacherf
trust the school to ensure that only nccur-

r

ate and relevant information is recorded,

and lhat it is only passed on when neces-

sary.

But the basic idea of a right to inspect

records kept on an individual is not so

very strange. The Consumer Credit Act

the John Taylor Teachers’*CoLeeds. It contains useful dU
and information about fifed
pies, visits nnd advice avalliL'i

teachers. The authors mat ts:
able schools in make coutlet
industrial and academic insthiti

more efficiently.

RTZ scholarships
The Rio Tin tn-Zlnc Corporatul
to set up a charitable trust to ^1
vide scholarships to United ltd

College's Adamic College in ki
Wales dn memory of BTZ) k
clinirmuii, Sir Val Duncan. Ojfci

of £250,000 will start lAe trust q
and each scholarship will be Ar d-

two-ycur International Bun,

Li u rente. Students from Mtsiij

and overseas are eligible,

How to be an engineer

A new leaflet, on the acsienw/^

quiremen is needed to btt&ati

di altered engineer lias been

dished by the Council of

ing Institution*. Entitled Charts

linuinacr—Aaulcmic Kejairw/

Vila leaflet updates a siaefflartt

the cumiL-il put out io •IS''1,
^

new Iniuklet—Siaiement No u?

uviiiliiblc from the Council, 2 iff'

Smith Street, London, SW.l.

Physics wi(h a language

Sussex University Is running

physics with European
j
t»

course which enables atudei»j

get a BSc in physics with alw

age qualification In French « *

mull. The course takes foj«

^

cles. what is more, it provides a rigm
to ensure that information in the files is

correct.

That provision was included ns a

remedy for cases in which people had
been refused credit on the basis of inac-

curate information in files. The principle
was established in the United States a

few years ago. It has recently been
...

. nis in
"

A Rill

iew years ago. u nn:

applied to cducatiomil records in

irse iwn
and the extra year is spent

studying at a European PsycltolngiS |. A.__
or working in some other uistnw genius IQ, she simply was not getting
on the Continent. w«h her teacher. Faced with a

u who could qo l sleep and who was
ne tn nn i... father

Ali boost for boys’ clubs
T> .

Reports that world boxing cham-
pion Muhammad Ali is to come to
Britain to help with fund raising
for the National Association of
Boys’ Clubs have been confirmed

S
ym7 ^ociauon'f, public relations
amber, Mr Kevin H<an,i a >

iMhfi,
CaS,

l /
or . hical clubs during

^ 1

wSfh
in the summer.

VaiShan .
U,d ° f S,n8er Fr«nW«vaughim, a strong supporter of tho«ABC, they sL-nt ocal boxer

fey Walter °ff to tho UnhcdStates to beard tho world chaniofficer, Mr Kevin Htmd. A 1 group pimf

'

l

ln°iJ
,

?i
ri1 tho

,J
vurld cham-

?^_
t
J:
0Sfl

.L
C0

.
nC0r

.‘?
ed 'm8t this week to wme tSVewcas?le

AU B8re°d

Doncaster Metropolitan
Institute of Higher Education
High Meiton • Doncaster • DN5 7SZ

Subject to the approval by the faculty
Boards and Senate of Sheffield. University jn
March 1977, the BA Honours Programme Will
start in September 1977.

BA Combined Honours
Choice of two main subjects'
BA Single. Honours . .

English Language, and Literature, with .a

subsidiary subject;
: : ’-

» plan the details.
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People
Schools
Mr Pelcr Min i in, deputy hoi

- a»
federally aided instilulions. A Rill in-

troduced in ihe House nf Commons in
February would Rive a right of access 10
personal files generally, including cducu-
lionnl one.':.

i
'Vliai is it all about ? Is ir another

illusinuion of the breakdown of trust in
suthnriiy, or a fringe idea to he resisted
by sensible people ?
Some of those who press hardest for

5

,

u
£y

a,,H° are sdionltcachers them-
selves. u iinyihing, ilicy arc more keenly
interested than other parents*. They deal
regularly with records, and know holler

l
l ^ 1'

»yP*-’ of file ihut can follow
a child th rough school nnd beyond.

a S
0Usid

E'*
r *,L' cusu of die daughter nF

« Home Conn lies head. Three years ago
sne was withdrawn from the stute system,
“‘i iiie rermiiiiiendiitiiiii of nn educntionol

,

Aged ten, nnd with a near-
hClIII.Q III r 1.. ..I _ _ _

alouj

child ....

jSjjJlf ,

t0 so io school, her tatner

mirfTk
f^al a s l,e^ °f Private education

fint be a way out of the dilemma.

*.te
1

',rl’,l
e

,

rr
ll

I'lghly-togardedMr Peter Martin, deputy a ne transferred to n highly-cogerded
Kncokhnll Pfiniary sejod. g. Private school, and after,a-Jear to an-
hiiho, is to

kfa.’
..At both schools she blossomed.

yea,'

s he,‘ falher askcd if

hlad, Bntt&ea County School.^
school tL entwr lJ,e local grammar

be head of Twickenham v basis nf
r

.

e^l,esl was refused, on the

prehensive. Rii/uniJM^wpon^^ Pt When she had bee11

UniversWes ^ t

!>

\Jt S? k̂ed to see the records

Mr Norman iVnhur
NGraebn«u «t better idea of why she was being“ J! ™ Im-v; h1\J W : He wa? refused. The

of Virginia, to $*
f

H
Ameriiaffl*

K and nrov?,iIfi
“"bdential, he was told,

Harmsworth chair of Ajj"®
to refit the authorities needed

tory at 0»f°rd

^

I?" h
f admission.

v
G

" coto' some Idea of what

Sfeffir nf geo/ogy ai girl to her fir'l' TheY had followed the

College,
r

Ltmdon.
fJ .

ther* had fi™ ?:ivate school. The head
pJS’or j. E. Baldwin,« as "^“described them to her father

of chemistry, Massachtn^^ bad dkreji'fo*, fortunately, that head
tute nf Tcclino o«r.

.(|,e cfil
lh

,

e comments, and given
flete Priifess.irsH.P of ^ - n,

'j[fie fresh start she needed.

n
n,

f i ciumdlcr, father ?s •riii*?
,l .’al hoarding school. Her

S^SfaSy « M*-™ * Hie ZlSL***** t0 get ^er admitted

versfiv
e
ism’hc inasiw of®

;
the lomln^T ^S10®!* or at least to see

College, London Umverslg- -

. three SsnS SS**
by a single teacher

Dr E. A- French, J*®1 her out z
11 the Past which are keeping
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Economics and 1
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be Professor

' gnivarsilL hve exam nln
0
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ated and unrepresenta-
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?
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upPnm,t Parents to

at wostfi el d C nlUse, Load On the.hncUiann,
Mr R. G. Rhodes. road^T L»wyd, Dorset, and Mid
eerlng, to a personal pr^

iftiivi-r^ ;

James Michael looks at

the arguments against keeping secret records

on schoolchildren

^
°h. er*%

(lluinurt’an liave indicated that parents

Imve .1 rigfit of access to their children’s

records. The Inner London Education

Authority shows primary school transfer

reports 10 parents. Other authorities

have said that it is a matter for a heads

discretion.

Formal statements of policy can be

misleading, though. A Dorset teacher

has made himself unpopular with tlie

authorities by arguing that secret records

are still being kept. Paul McNainee, tea-

cher and school manager in Swanage, has

organized a campaign against secret

records. One of his main concerns is that

manv teachers see his effort as an attack

on tlicir integrity, and have come close

to sending him to Coventry over It.

Record-keeping began to expend after

the Second World War, and the secrecy

derives in part from a ,^4? circular--

No 151—issued by the then Ministry of

Education to local authorities. The

penultimate paragraph recommends

periodical reports on pupil progress to

parents, but does not suggest that parents

should have a right to see the records on

which the reports arc based.

That circular may soon be replaced hy

the Department of Education and. Sci-

ence. The subject is also being considered

bv rhe Tavlor Committee on the govern-

ment of schools. Among its members is

Tiidith Stone, who was critical of secret

for *the Warnock Committee on special

education has a sub-committee consum-

ing educational records.

If there is a change in jaw and practice

on schnol records, it could be along the

lines of the United States Famihi Educa-

IS ond Privacy Act, popularfy known

as the Buckley' Amendment, after its

sponsor in the Senate. That was
largely the result of a .study by toe

National Committee for Citizens in Educa-

tion published in 1974. The statute was
passed later that year, and covers all edu-

cational institutions which receive federal

funds.

The Act gives parents, and children

over 18, the right to inspect school

records, to challenge the accuracy of In-

formation in them, to limit their distribu-

tion, and to know who is allowed to see

them. It covers all school records except

for a teacher’s personal notes (which can

only be shown to a substitute teacher),

law enforcement files, which are kept sep-

arate from other records, and school

employees' records.

.

" A student who Is 18 or is attend-

ing a post-secondary Institution acquires

the rights of the parents, with three addi-

tional exceptions.;. Records of psychiatric

treatment can only- bd disclosed to the
ex-student’s doctor... Parents' financial

records are exempt, 'as -are confidential

letters of recommendation filed before
1975.

Schools are required to notify parents
of their right- to inspect records, and con-

sent is required to release information to

anyone outside the school, with excep-
tions for educational officials and the
courts. The accuracy and relevance of

contents can be challenged, and a rebut-
tal can be inserted in the record.

Schools must keep a note of anyone
who has' seen or asked to see the file,

which is also available. Parents or stu-

dents over eighteen must be allowed to

see files within 45 days after making a
request. *

i

The United States Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare has estab-

lished an appeals procedure with the ulti-

mate sanction of cutting off federal funds
to schools which refuse to comply.
Detailed regulations for administration of
the system were not issued until June,
1976, so schools arc now in the first year
of adjusting to the new rights.

But some states had already gone
beyond the law's requirements by provid-
ing for student access to files at fifteen,

as in Massach 11setts and Delaware, or by
requiring disclosure of records within two
weeks of a request.

Why was such u rndical change made?
The 1974 NCCE study found that only six
states provided any real right of parental
access to records. But the survey also
found that records were regularly dis-

closed to almost anyone in a position of
authority outside the schools, and that in

a fair number of cases records had been
abused.

In one, a secretary at a community
tutoring project rang a school to check 011

a student's reading level, nnd was told

1
rival riie child was a bed-welter, and that

his mother was an alcoholic who hail u
different man in the house almost every
night.

One would hope such things do not hap-
pen here. Rut liic-rc is still cause for con-

cern In cu.se.s such us the head's daughter,

nnd in others, such as a report about a
girl who was suid to have "inherited" a
nervous and highly strung disposition

from her mother, and who supposedly
was dcn'inpcllng " of. a mail teacher nnd
other males. As things now are, there is

littly control over the keeping nf such
records, let hIoiiC a right -for parents to

see them, .

Sanctions may even- be imposed on tea-

chers who merely disclose to parents the
existence of confidential records. When
a school in Gosport, Hampshire, Intro-

duced a system in 1973 for teachers to
evaluate tne. character of students on a
five-point scale, one veteran teacher had
qualms which she passed on to parents.

For her pains, slie was reprimanded by
the school governors us “ guilty of dis-

loyalty to her school.”* The records have
since been discontinued, blit the teacher

has resigned.

It might not he a bad thing, for tea-

chers as well as students and parents, if

access to educational records were to be
established, though it would require

changes in attitudes.
.
In February a Free-

dom of Information and Privacy Bill,

which would establish a right to see gov-

ernment dossiers generally, was intro-

duced by Tom Litterick, Labour MP for

Birmingham Selly Oak. No Parliamentary
Lime has been scheduled for that Bill,

and it stands little chance of becoming
law this time around. Change seems more
likely to come through revision of the
1947 circular to education authorities, or
perhaps as a result of recommendations
by the Taylor and Warnock Committees.

.
There is as yet no broad public demaud

for a right to see school records, although
support has come from the Campaign for

tlie Advancement of State Education and
the National Consumer Council. But the
idea seemed sensible to United States
legislators.

Perhaps the results of the American ex-

periment will show that it helps, rather
than hinders, cooperation between tea-

chers and parents In educating children.
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Rogei Burt untl Norman Willis argue that a common core should he c
teaching objectives rather than subject curricula

oneerneci with

Thosu of ns who work in otlurtuian rarely
have the opportunity «r lime for reni>-
prnislng the purpose of our work. The
recent Youth Charter Conference gave us
the unusual chance of concentrated dis-
cussion of. the uinis of secondary educa-
tion, arguing our views in a group con-
taining sixth formers*, iMiivei'.siry students,
teachers and headteachers, you tit workers
and administrators. What emerged was
a consensus view of the aims of secondary
education different from those currently
held.

Secondary cducutimi lias placed too
much emphasis on examinations, too littlu
on clearly defiiied learning, Tf there is to
he art attempt to create u common core
curriculum, we urge flint this be expres-
sed in terms of common core learning
objectives rather titan subject curricula.
The latter would be open to narrow and
sterile uuorpremtion, m> reinforcing the
race for Tact repetition mid examination
success to the detriment, of reul under-
standing, skills and values.

The Great Debate should try to achieve
n set of leurnlag objectives bused upon mi

acceptmice of the needs of the individual
and society, accepting rhe aim of inaxiiniz-
ing the development of both, but also
realizing that to stress the needs of one
to the exclusion of the other is at best
naive, mid at worst opens a path which
rail lead to anarchy at one end mid
total itanimism m t ji L. urher.
A common core of learning objectives

must: bo liHsed on a view of society. We
see our society as being :

• subject to rapid change, and conflict-
ing values communicated simultaneously
by powerful mass media
• one in which many social and
emotional props have become dislodged
• based on democratic principles
• one which emphasizes individual Free-
doiii, but not always individual respon.
sibJhty, or collective freedom and
responsibility
• ®*w which relics increasingly for sur-
rival on advances in science and tech-
nology, yet does not produce sufficient
numbers nt personnel skilled in those
fields.

• dependent on widespread understand-

ing and skills in politics and government,
though this is restricted in the few
• one where the attainment of identity
and security and of involvement in society
is becoming increasingly difficult for both
individuals and groups
® one in which leisure lime is increasing
• one which exists in a world of dwindl-
ing natural resources and a growing prob-
* Lim ot population and pollution.
The core of a curriculum is essential,

but not exclusive. To reipiiru maximum
development of basic skills does not mean
denying to those of, for example, high
intellectual ability the opportunities to
pursue an academic subject us fur as they
are able. The setting of common core
objectives is not intended ro restrict rhe
education offered, only to specify the
essentials it must cover.
The objectives must he interpreted (for

any curriculum is open to vurving empha-
sis depending on teacher, pupils and
environment) to allow for learning to take
place an oil levels: affective, cognitive
and skills. It is not, for example, enough
that young people develop ihe skills

necessary to participate in a ,W*
they must also understand the
toons of applying those skills, 3?
educated to value the process^?
they want to parricipute. 11

A balanced programme for secwuLneducation would be based on theElug core learning objectives : to S'.
from a primary education in basics^
to the maximum level of achieved
attainable by each individual,
understanding and skills in ; "j
• functional literacy (the ability to «-
mumcate dearly through the wrinu

• functional numeracy (the ability t,

communicate ideas through mathematio)• Functional oracy (the ability to co*

speech?
6 ldeaS thn>ugh well-o^derd

• the handling and critical appraisal*
sources of information

solvhig
lrUCtiVe argl,me,u ,md Proto*

• self-motivated learning (preparaiti
for continuing education)
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Why do. today’s younger generation respond differently to the threat'of nuclear warT f
1**" Disarmament'

Easter weekend no longer sees the nre- Jnrn tin,

‘ 11^ C^ U it liy reportsEaster weekend no longer sees Lhe pro-
dominantly youthful crowd of Ban the
Bombers on the roads to and from Alder-
ona&ton. CND itself still exists, Operating
from a single room in the East End of
London. It has- u modest, and currently
ujcrMsIng, membership, and a plan of
activiiy that is educational, rather than-
CTusadfug. The Bomh remuins not only
unbanned, but present in hugely greater
variety, sophistication and depth than 20
years ago.
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• self-disciplined participation in learn-

ing and id society

• loving, respecting ami caring for one-

self and others

• appreciation of the vnlue of one’s own
contribution to an activity, and of the

contribution of others

• appreciation of the contribution of

constructive work to the advancement of

society and for the common good

Such objectives would demand a new
approach to secondary education, espe-

cially a review of its compartmentalized

subject base nnd of the type, value and
application of the methods used to

measure achievement. There would need
to lie a policy to ensure that the funda-

mental skills were developed throughout

the curriculum : all teachers, no matter

what their specialism, would be respon-

sible for seeing that functional literacy,

numeracy and oracy were actively deve-

loped.

There would also need to be a change
In the role uf teachers and their relation-

ship with pupils, moving towards a “ part-

nership” in which, ns students mature,
teachers progressively take n more ad-
visory role, and students rake more res-

ponsibility for their own learning. To
achieve this the schools will need ro be-

come more democratic : it is lmrd for
children to learn values and responsibili-

ties in a democracy if the schools appear
not to value democratic procedures.

In the safety of the school environment,
young people can gain experience of
constructive participation, through play-

ing a role in deliberately structured situa-

tions. If Lhis were paralleled by a more
democratic form of school government
which brought in the local people the
schools' objectives would probably bo
better understood and accepted as rele-

vant to community and industry needs.

Such a fusing of the school with the
community should help to improve the
students' view of the value of productive
involvement with Industry and commerce.
In tho later years of schooling more
opportunities should bo taken for students
to have experience of work through in-

tegrated courses.

Such courses could lend siiulouts to

make fur greater use of lucul resources,
working In public libraries and museums
as well ns drawing upim Lhe experience
of local people and companies in their
pursuit of knowledge.

If this “outward” movement could be
paralleled by an “ inward *’ movement of
the local people to school facilities (thus
making fuller use of library, laboratory,
workshop and leisure facilities), the
school could become a local resource

—

and be administered as such—in the same
way that the community becomes a school
resource.

Far more teachers would need to have
had work experience before entering the
teaching profession. Our group suggested
that all entrants <to higher education, with
the exception of those undertaking spon-
sored sandwich courses, should have a
compulsory break of two years, during
which they would work in commerce, in-

dustry or some other field.

This could lend to more high cnllbre

entrants going direct into productive in-

dustry—they mi gli l find that they like.A

working, it could also lead to a more
mature and worldly wise teaching force,
with experience uf the environment into
which the majority of their students
would be moving. This could serve, to
break the view that the purpose of, educa-
tion is to prepare a student for yet mors,
education.

None of our ideas need extra resources.
All of them are practical, given the will
to change. Educational goals will not ba
achieved through blind adherence to any
curriculum content, be it subject based
or integrated. Tlic whole school structure—organization, value systems, curriculum
conteut, and teaching methods—needs to
be programmed and directed towards the.
achievement of clearly defined learning
objectives, seen to be relevant to the
needs of both the individual and society.

Roger Burt is adviser on youth work and
training in Werxcysidc; Normtui Willis is
assistant director of the Council for
Educational Technology. Both are writing
here in <1 pcrsomii capacity.
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Robin Wood reviews a resurrected masterpiece

of the Japanese cinema)

Writing of MizogUiIii in those columns about

a. year ago, I remarked that
" One hopes that

The Life of O-Haru will be sufficiently sttc-

cussfiri to encourage our mom enterprising

distributors to release oilier Mizoguchu films

—{particularly C/iffcaiwifsu Mnnogaturi. . .

Aind here it ds, for a season at tha Gate
Cinema, Noliing Hill, whose supremely enter-

prising management nre ulso putting a
l&mm print fnto distribution, immediately.
CineGate have dn fact committed themselves
in introducing one Mizoguchl film Into idi-js

country 'every year. If they sustain this

project, we should have the complete extant

worm of the classical cinema’s greatest mas-
ter available between 70 and 80 years from
now. It is enougjh to reconcile one to long-

evity.
,

Outside occasional screenings at the
National Film Theatre, we still know nothing
hi Britain of MizoguchL's work in the silent

period, nor even of his thirties and forties

Films; nor have we access to Ills contemporary
dramas, though Street of Shame, his shatter-

Inglv intense study at a modern Tokyo
brothel, enjoyed (it that is the word) brief

exposure In -the sixties as a ” sexploitation ”

movie, in a horribly mutilated version accom-
panied by lurid and misleading publicity
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(“Niglir Women of the Orient ... *', if

memory serves). To place Chikamutsu
chronologically within the context of the four

films (a)! late works) currently available in

England, it was made hi 1954, the same year

as Sansho Day it, after Ugetsit MonOj>ainri and

The Life of O-Haru, before Shin Iletke Afono-

gdlart. Mizoguchl died in 1956.

On the evidence available, it would be
pardonable to think of Mizoguchl as a creator

of exotic “art” movies. It is therefore salu-

tary to recall that he worked throughout his

career within one of the world’s largest com-
mercial industries, on industry from the

outset indebted to Hollywood for .its bdsic

narrative patterns; that his earlier works
include adaptations of American gangster

stories ; that “ period ” films of various kinds
are as central to the Japanese genre system
as the Western is to Hollywood’s ; that his

Interviews speak repeatedly, like those of the
major Hollywood directors, of restrictions

anu interference from studios and producers ;

that, in terms of the conditions of production,

it is mote realistic to compare him with
Ford and Hawks than with Bergman and
Fellini. The pictorial beauty of tils films,

though his style is no more “typical” of the
Japanese cinema than the very different styles

of Ozu and Kurosawa, clearly derives from a
complex cultural tradition and is no more
esoteric or narrowly personal than the com-
positions of Ford.

Chikamatsti, though set In the seventeenth
century, does much to offset tills sense of the
exotic, ft is n film that speaks very direcilv
to contemporary audiences—western as will
as Japanese—to the extent that for long
stretches one almost forgets it Is a period
piece. Its plot (freely adapted from a ploy)
is in its basic outline in no way alien to the
western tradition. An account of the action
up to die film’s mid-point, cuhninuiing lu a
scene where mistress and maidservant
exchange beds in order to trap an erraijt
husband, would suggest how: oasily It could
be Inflected towards European high enmody
(eg The Maniage of Figaro) or even bedroom
farce,

It would be absurd to reduce it to a pro-
W*. throe hundred years too late, against
crucifixion as did pehnlty for adultery. Its
central concerns aro with the position of
women In a society where men make all die
rules, end with people’s ideological entrap-
ment; with the triumph of human need over
laws not merely written In the statute-book
but Internalized In die characters’ psycho-
logical structuring. Centred on the develop-
ing Jove between Osan, the wife of the
Emperor’s scroll-maker, and MoheJ, the crafts-
man-employee who is the mainstay of her
husband’s establishment, the film is built on
a complex structure of interlocking oppres-

sions: the oppression of woman by moil, the
oppression of servant by master, of artist

by capitalist (one might sec parallels with
the respective roles of director and producer
within die commercial cinema).
One obstacle (it is far from insuperable)

to the ready acceptance of Mizoguchi by
western audiences may be that in nis work
contemplation takes precedence over
identification. The two commonest technical
means of encouraging identification in the
western cinema, die individual close-up nnd
the subjective shot, are used only very
sparingly in his films. If a character is alone
on the screen, he/she tends to be seen nt a
distance, within an environment ; more com-
monly, Mazoguchl’s images are conipused lu
a way that divides our attention between
different diameters, inviting awareness of
a relationship rather titan identification with
one of the participants. Rare examples of the
subjective shot in Ugctsu nnd O-Haru have
the function of signifying private fnntnsy nr
hallucination rather than of forcing n diame-
ter’s pointpf-view on the spectator. Through-
out tiie first half of Chiktunaisu we arc
brought by the camera- positions unusually
close to the characters, but the screen is for
the most part shared by at least two, our
sympathies clearly directed but tmr interest
divided. We follow die precise analysis of o
complex situation of increasing intolerability,
of a process whereby thu protagonists arc
forced into a desperate, spontaneous rebel-
lion against the rules of their society.
The closeness is crucial in t-lic fi lm’s si rue-

•ture, based on the strongest possible contrast
between its two halves. The first purt Is nil
interiors and constriction : a claustrophobic
would wl tiiout privacy, where every moment
of personal contact Is subject to Inlerrii'Hlnn.
At tiio mJd-noint of the film Osun uml Mohel
fiee, and die film moves out him naimv

;

lihere is an abrupt change of .si vie, long-'. Ii o

t

prodO'inunaiing, marked by those exquisite
Figures-]n-e-lamlseapc composition) in which
Ihe director of Sansho nmi Ugctsu is insiauilv
recognizable. The effort i •> uoi, however,
simply one of release; Miznguchi’s apprehen-
sion of nature is never .scniiincuiat. The char-
acters move from « world of entrapment
wJtose conditions aro known and fixed into u
world or freedom where nothing is certain.:
even the freedom proves merely relative and
temporary. The celebrated sequence of the
nocturnal lake-crossing in Ugctsu (so often
cited as on example of Mizoguchi’s nvivierv
01 otmosphero) is here recapitulated and
excelled.

a

At this point in the film the spectator
knows how each of the protagonists feels
towards .the other, but nothing has been
declared. The wife as disgraced, the man a
wanted criminal, but both remain paralysed

by tlntir acquiescence in social roles
good servant, Mohei helps His mistress nns
pare for soucide by drowning, binding her
feet, intending to follow her; but, knowini
that everything is over, lie feels compelled
to confess his love for her. Suddenly, she hu
a reason to live. In the small boat in the
middle of the lake, surrounded by inist and
nlghit, mistress ond servant become tv.ehuman beings who love eacli other, and for
us as for them social restrictions dissolve.
The consummation of their relationship ii

depicted in one of tiie most eloquently reti-

cent shots in tho whole of cinema: a single
static cake looking out over tiie dark, mlsiy
lake; night of screen, n rough reed hut;
centre, tiie moored boat, now empty.
Many of Mizoguchi’s films have centred on

women nnd their oppression, but
amtwguously: the tendency (in Ugctsu, in

O-Haru, in Sansho

)

is ro celebrate their pis-

sivc endurance. In this respect, Chikmmu
occupies a privileged position among the late

films. Always faithful to the historical reali-

ties of his material, Mizoguchi seizes the

opportunity to show the woman (in love Kith

a man even more oppressed than she) taking

the initiative. The last third of the film is

centred oil Mohcl's education in daring to

love. Finding tliat only he is officially “wan-
ted ” (O&in's husband wMiing At all com to

avoid sc.iml.-il), he runs i*ff id give hiaretf

up. In panic uild desolation she rushes tiler

him, ond collapses—whereupon, obeying his

servant mentality, lie emerges from his

hiding-place to help her up. " You ave no loo-

R
or my servant, you are my beloved tov

and”, Gann tells him passionately. From

that point on, the film is about liieir rejec-

tion of rho temptation to sacrifice themselves

for each other, nnd their acceptance or ln«

profoumler sacrifice Thai acknowledges tncir

deepest needs: the ccriuiniy that the asser-

tion of their mutual commitment will result

in one another's deal h. .

lienee the last m'oiic. Bound back-to-bacK

on n horse, thu cmiple are led off to cruci-

fixion. Through the ropes ihm bind mem.

their hands inreiclasp (a moment to whiett

Chabrol beautifully paid homage ut the cm

of I.cs Nacvs Rouges). "I've never seen per

look so serene before ”, says one of the gjm

from the scroll-maker's shop. Each of ww
guchl's late films is quite distinct from tw

others in subject-matter and has its own P* 1
*

ticular tono, yet each moves towards n similar

affirmation : within a world whose conditions

for those who refuse compromise ore trap

waste and irreparable loss, i.ie tr ' ul”Pf°i
personal integrity, the celebration of s^iitu

union. Like Ugctsu and Sansho, the filmen

with a rising crane-aliot, rinsing our v

above that of the crowd us the lovers m
to their death,

Lear : The Space of Tragedy.
King Lew : * l,c

8y Grigori Kozintsev.

oincmann Educational £8.50. 435l
18519 5.

Shakespeare's Use of Dream and

Vidon By John Arthos. D .

The Bodley Head £5.00. 370 30007 £'
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t At the auditions, each actor who
Wine In declared before even

shaking hands: 'One can’t act a

king. The people who surround the

king must act him.* I pretended that

1 had not heard this before. . . .

Evidently serious talk would begin

with the first actor who did uot tell

me that. ...” In this repeated

cameo is the story of Kozintsev's

film. The stereotype, the banalities

of convention, aro constantly

assaulted by the will to penetrate

to the Inner reality of the piece,

and to find its exact outer embodi-
ment. In tbe end, Kozintsev—who
with enormous confidence was well
launched into the production before
casting his lead—found Yuri Yarvet.
lie was slight of stnturo. An
Esihonian, he spoke Russian poorly.

But (>
I looked nt Yarvet and recog-

nized Lear”.
This is the record of Kozintsev's

supreme achievement—he died in

1973, shortly nfiu‘r King Lear was
first shown in the West. It has
three strands: a meditution on the

lay’s text; reminiscences of the
ussian cinema and theatre, of

Eiscnstein, Moyer hold, Craig, and
Artaud; nnd an accouut of the actual
making of the film. It is fragmented,
digressive, maddeningly hard to

read consecutively, and utterly com-
pelling on its own terms. Through
it, one watches a man of great

humanity—and a master director

—

grappling with the transference of

tiie great text to the screen. There
is no one interpretation of that text,

as he SRys; but Kozintsev has im-
posed a permanent layer over it.

Its reality has changed.

Take the physical! tv of Lear.
Convention presents a manic figure,

outbraving die storm. Kozintsev

wanted to avoid poetic heroism: “I
do not wunt to allow anything
’titanic’, ’mighty’, or even ’de-
voted 1

(in uppenran ee) on the
screen.” So Lear is short, and the

people surrounding him enormously
toll. The focus of the heath is a
pig's hovel. ' The essence is not

the pigs bin the night spent outsido

Ralph Berry on

the transfer of a great text

to the screen

the boundaries of life . . . (lie cli-

max is in the dirty bodies, lying
ahout in the rotten straw, not in the
flashing of studio lighting and the
deluge produced by the firemen’s
technical expertise.” Dostoevsky
furnishes the connection: the hovel
recalls a penal settlement. It is the
nadir of tho King’s fortunes: “The
penal settlement wash-house is u

model of life itself . . . the fatu of

those whom life has banished from
its system.s.

u The network of false

relationships hus collapsed into this

Hell.
Tho concrete details of the pro-

duction aro endlessly fascinating.

The “ poor naked wretches ” become
the Clinrus. The Fool's bell is the

only sound to break the Court's

silence as Lear enters to dispose

of hi» kingdom. Shostakovich, asked
to compose u short piece for tiie

Fool’s bells, produces something for

xylophone and bells that is music-

ally too strongly characteristic ; only

the bells arc needed. But Shosta-

kovich shares in a collaboration that

follows on their Hamlet (one of the

great scores of the Shakespearian
cinema) and recalls Prokovicv and
Elsensteiti.

r ,

Ultimately, the shooting of the

film becomes Itself a kind of Lear

experience of exposure to Intense

apprehension nnd suffering. Kozin-
tsev finds his location for the later
scenes, u ridged sou of asbes from
the burnt shale of a power station.
A student director is sent off to

track anti shoot a storm. Winter
conics on, and the first snows
threaten to foreclose shooting. Yur-
vet, a sufferer from vertigo, bus to

re-take a shot cwlco on the very
edge of a high tower, ami then is

curried down, violently retching.
The cold and mud torment all;

Cordelia walks nround with a high
temperature in no tiling but a shirt

nnd bare feet, Edmund lies down
for hours on wet stones. The freak-
ish alternation of mist and sunlight
und the wind blowing the power-
station smoke the wrong way,
sLi-ciches nut the agony.

They win the nice with winter,
but tiro shovelling snow off the
location on the lust two days, ... It

is a marvellous story, and Mary
Mackintosh’s English, bleak and un-
affected, is the right decorum of
translation. Place Kozintsev's film
alongside Peter Brook's, follow the
contours of this soliloquy: it is hnrd
to resist die conclusion that Icing

Lear is, of [lie cuiion, the play for
our times.

After Kozintsev, John Arlhos's
new book is (unfuirly) bound to

seem pallid. It is highly abstract, a
serial meditation on tiie visionary
and itictapliysicul element in Shake-
speare. The focus shifts from love,
to fine, to divinity, to “what has
brought life into being nnd con-
signed it to the care of humans”.
1 found much of it either unconvinc-
ing (Julius Caesar nnd Hamlet) or
obvious (A Midsummer Night’s
Dream and The Tempest). The com-
mentary floats free of the text, and
wlm t vve receive is too oFten the
higher editorializing. The ghust of
the Theme of Appearance and
Reality stalks these pages.

Nevertheless, the author's plan is

Ingenious. Often nowadays the selec-

tion of Shakespearian inure rial pro-
grammes the book, and the interest
lies in the selection. Mr Artlios
has chosen to open with The
Phoenix and Turtle, that most
urciinu and hermetic of Shake-
speare’s works, and use it us a key
to liis ploys. Il is perfectly arguable
time the metaphysics of this poem
utc us central to Shakespeare ns the
muted cnufessioiial of the Sonnets.
And indeed, that The Phoenix and
Turtle is “ an oblique representation
of the poet’s remembrance of an
ecsLtitlc moment in his life ... an
experience for which the word
flame is precisely the right one.”

Not for everybody
Ruth Cole on further education
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ncknnwlctlRcdly on ilie theories of

Sir Karl (’upper, (he sunli-ni- deter-

mines both his present aiiuutioii

and future goals, and creates with

his teachers the programme of stud-

ies which will lake him from one
to tiie other.

Tiie students work sometimes on
their own, sometimes in groups,

with individual tutors “'’d, where
relevant, by integrating with exist-

not got elsewhere “. He recognizes

that ninny pcnplo fail to complete

their school education because the

curriculum offered is irrelevant io

their needs, or bocuusc they are

school-defined failures ; but he
ignores the serious corollary: tliui

these dispirited, frustrated or bored

peoplo may be ignorant or wary of

In his bock which, he says, “ begins
I
s ®
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ternnl moderation. The acknow-

ledged virtues of the otherwise con-

demned single-subjpct disciplines

•are preserved: the course has co-

herence; the teachers are person-

ally and intellectually responsible

;

- - there is freedom within a wide
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breaking open ihe traditional fast-

nesses of single-subject study and
departmental allegiance found In

most university courses, this course

is centrally concerned with the

definition and solving of students

Individual problems, to which the

full resources of the college may
be brought.

,

Success In such a method, how-

ever, must surely depend to a large

extent on the availability of many
expert teachers, in a whole range

of subjects, to whom the problem-

definers and solution-seekers may
turn for help- There is therefore an
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subject disciplines so roundly casti-

gated by the author In his condetn
nation of the “autonomous" tradi-

tion of university education (“ aloof,

exclusive, conservative").
’ Mr Burgess is equally- vague
about

,
student recruitment—a huge

task if education after 'school is to

include everybody- He savs Jt is

“the job of the education service

to go to the adults and help them
formulate their problems’, and,

jmore bland!v : ’’the individual

Cqmes to (he Institution in the first

place! because be wants help he can

It is a pity, too, tliat in n book
called Education after School the

author has paid scant attention to

students at the "lower” end of

tho sector, except to register, with
clear documentation, tliat their

needs too are largely Ignored. It

is, however, in this area that much
work is already being done to free

students from the " tedious vulgari-

ties of external examinations ”, in

Mode Three 0 and A level courses
and, with stronger vocational em-
phasis, some parts of the BEC
courses. These are, oddly enough,
unexplored by the author, but are
Important In so far as they provide
fn some extent the advantages of in-

dependent study which ne advo-
cates.

The lost section of the book deals
with the hierarchical organization
of post-school education- The
method of defining. testing,
eliminating error, and oelna befu
publicly accountable should apply,
says Mr Burgess, not only to the
student and his course, but also to

the educational institution to which
he belongs, the local authority
under which It is developed, ana
ultimately to the government, in

i [5 formulation of national prob-
lems, and practice of national poli-

cies. Here he is on decidedly
shakier ground, and the neat con-
tinuum ne presents Is more suc-

cessful as So exercise in verisimili-

tude than as a practical possibility.

Overall, however, this book offers

a provocative .and committed con-
tributidn

,
to a debate pf growing

importance.
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The Psychology and Education of

Gifted Children
PHILIP VERNON, GEORGINA ADAMSON AND DOROTHY
VERNON
Education today Increasingly focuses on average pupils, end'll

la bsooming all the more Importanl for teachers, parents, and

educationists generally to be made aware ol Ihe special needs
of the bright and talented, and of the serious losses to society

when they are ignored or repressed. The authors discuss the

present provision of special facilities lor the education of these

children, with particular reference to the UK and Canada.

£5.96 University Paperback £2.95
s

Popular Education and Socialization

in the Nineteenth Century
EDITED BY PHILLIP McCANN
A collection of wide-ranging and provocative essays which

analyse various forms of elementary schooling and the ways

in which they prepared working-class children lor life In indus-

trial Britain. The main feature ol the book ie the use of socio-

logical concepts and techniques lo reveal popular education

as a process largely concerned with the control of young people

in the Interest o( social order,

£6.90

The English Language
C L WRENN
This book provides an historical picture of the English language,

both literary and colloqulaL It was lirst published in hardback

in 1949. and since then It has become firmly established as a

standard text for all students of English. There are chapters

on inflection, the shaping, building and ordering of wards, and

spelling in relation to pronunciation, but the main emphasis is on

the development ol the English vocabulary—ihe most outstand-

ing feature of the language. ...
University Paperback £1.56
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Growing up gay
Jim Cotter on (lie morn I understanding of sexuality

Tin* Church uml the Iloninsexuul,

Uy John J. McNeill Sj.

Danon Longman and Todd. £2. CO.

2X2 51370 H.

Ic is only within riic last genera-

tion that the phenomenon of homo-
sexuality has been looked at with-

out the distortions oE ignorance,

tear, and prejudice, and ulw possi-

bility recognized that the homo*
sexual need not play along with
sirjoiy'j branding and >c.i|>e#ioaiin«

of (he uiinatiiriir, sick, criminal,

qtiL-or. It is only in (he last year or
two rhut penjile have bu^iui to

share a conviction that it is com-
patible with >uhe Christian fa j ill

h not only to love another person
of the same sex, but also to express
that love fully in u personal sexual
rcdatnonsliip " (from (he Statement
of Conviction of trite Gay Christian
Movement).
Now a book lias appeared within

tho imprimatur of the Now York
Provincial of triie Society of Jesus
that examines the traditional Chris-
tian teaching on homosexuality and
finds It grievously wanting; and
the author, John McNeill, from a
basic appreciation of homosexuality
os a sexual variant rather titan

nilnormality, suggests the positive
bringing togotlier of the Christian
faith and homosexual relationships.
On the Biblical evidence McNeill

eiMichules; "... once all the cul-
tural and historical circumstances
lira kept In mind, trite only condom-
t'tt.Um of tunuasexuai activity to be
in Td with certainty in Scripture is
o condemnation of perverse honio-
se.ua I activity Indulged in by
i":?rwise truly heterosexual indi-
' ns an expression of con-
t iUor or self-centred lust and
u :iully associated with some form of
l.l >1 worship (That quotation does

not make It einiiuly dear that lie

is c<mcumuil lo show dial, there is

no condemnation of Iiuiiiuscxiiiiiity

as such, only certain at li tildes and
actions liut cun, imt need not, bo

associated with it. Rut it is not
cle.ii’ from the book whether he
would suy ihe sjtnc abimt bisexua-
lity.) Examining the U'adilinn of

natural law which would sec rim
only purpose of sex to be procrea-
tion. McNeill concludes: “The call

of the Gospel to man is not one of
confunning passively to biological
given.? ; ruth in iJia-L rail is to trans-

form und immunise Lho natural
order through the power to love.”
God has so creared us tliat our
sexuality is nut determined by our
biology.
Thu book goes on to quote with

approval Carl Jung to show that
homosexuals have a positive role in
society In strengthening the quality
of relationships—In fostering gent-
leness, sensitivity, and insight into
others, and In developing a recepti-
vity to transcendent truths. Ho
then begins to show how n moral
understanding of sexuality might
grow outside the procreative con-
text, emphasising tho values of
responsibility and creativity in
relationships, lie sees tihe parallels
between the gay a-nd women's
movements in tliut both are con-
cerned to overcome the oppressi-
veness oE a society which would
mould people according to Images
rather than encourage them to
mature into their own unique com-
binations of mascirldne and
feminine In their personalities.
At times McNeill appears to fall

Into the trap of considering homo-
sexuality too much from the male
point of view. His building on tho
insights of Jung, while being im-
mensely valuable. Is an instance of
Iritis, since Jung was specifically
speaking of tho male homosexual

in the passage quoted. Again he
i-iti|)!i.iM7vs more file need for men
to ru.di/u the fund nine within them
than he docs the need for women
to realize rlie masculine. A book is

still necrit’d written from the point
or view of i he lesbian Christian. Il

is a pity, too, that there is no
discussion of exclusiveness nnd per-

manence In relationships; this

would have been useful for the
heterosexual as well.

But The Church and the Homo-
sexual should help ihe timid to

debjte the subject more easily ami
openly, perhaps alongside the
recently published VVe Speak for
Ourselves (SPCK 197G) in which
Juck Babusdo collects together
quotations from actual experiences
of gay men aud women, particu-

larly in the counselling context. It

la In dto few pages that McNeill
devotes to counselling that he occa-
sionally becomes patronizing and
appears to slip back into trite ‘old

notion of these poor homosexuals
who need our sympathy and sup-
port to become healthy and norma]
again. But on the whole Ids book
supports Ills diesis that “ there is

the possibility of morally good
homosexual relatioridilps and that
die love wfliriali unites the partners
In such a relationship, rather than
alienating them front God, can be
judged os uniting thorn more clo-

sely with God and as mediating
God's presence in our world.”

Both books could well enable
homosexuality to find its due place
In dto curriculum of schools, and
so begin to educate the majority
who are not homosexual more
calmly than has been done so for
about die minority In dieir midst
who are growing lip gay and even
today find it hard to talk about
themselves with anybody that will
even remotely understand.

All our hereafters
IdTo After Death, lly Arnold Toyn-
bse, Arthur Koestlcr and others.
Vo demeld and Nicolson £4.95, 297
r o«s o
Drntli and Eternal Life. Ily John
Hick.
Cuilin s £5.95. 00 215157 X.

“ We shall not be able to refrain
front speculating about death until
we con refrain from speculating
about Jjfo ”, writes John Hick. Life
After Death and Death and Eternal
Life 'are broad, imaginative yet

'

scholarly works on these important
th earns. Their scholarship is
neither narrow nor pedantic; It is
when such scholarship informs a
sympathetic imagination that workB
of w.de appeal emerge,. ;

Life After Death Is a collection of
essays- by men

.
and women of

several disciplines. Trofassor Toyn-
bee opens with a general survey of.
‘ man’s concern with life aEter
deanh”; This is followed by several
studies on "the Idea of the
hereafter” In various societies and
religious systems. They are inform-
ative and well informed. Then,
after these predominantly factual
end descriptive ' essays, greater
scope Is given for personal views:
there Is die beautiful meditation by
Rendc Haynes on "Some Christian
Imagery ”, inspired mainly by, poe-
tical writing on tho subject; the
original suggestlpns of Ulrich
Simon about eternal life in terms
of music; . and “ a mystical con-
sideration” by Martin Israel which
emphasizes the vital link between
tho quruity of present life and the
hereafter. • :

“

.
.°“c sense 1 eternal life is

PQ^lt
!ij£*y „Pre?ent ip the here and

nort. - The final section includes the
important-. ..essays by Rosalind

• Haywood .on; hpt; experiences of
;
another, roalitv and by Arthur
Ko^stlor on after-life ih the : light

;

S? understanding ot,
f
ttjp

mystery Involved In science.

• Put does such a broad, 'wise and
•

i":

w°rk -. inspire only those
•>.2*5 ajroady

. believe. In - after-life ?
pHnciple of .basing

is curiously convincing, perhaps
because of her ruliouai und clear-
xiglued approach to tho matter.
Her claims are philosophically
weak but what they do Is to point
to the limitations of a scientific-
logical method of reasoning. There
must be an openness to u wider
rculity. As Ulrich Simon writes,
“ life after death has lost Its appeal
for those who no longer reason
with the heart”. This collection is

n poetic anthology: it will evoka a
response only in those who already
possess the seeds of the belief,

Toynbee’s collection would have
benefited from a more strictly phi-
losophical section. The philosophi-
cal issues of life after death are
dealt with iu much greater detail
in John Hick’s latest work, Death
ana Eternal Life - A man of great
philosophical and theological learn-
ing, he sets out, like St Anselm, to
argue from the basis of prior
belief. Ho distinguishes two broad
categories "pareschatology” con-
cerned with tho .intermediate condi-
tion of man between death and hie
final state, and ** eschatology ”, the
final state Itself.

In the book he Is more in-
terested in pareschatology about
which, he thinks, more can be said.
He considers three main areas, the
materialist and humanist perspec-
tive, the Western and Semitic
MlJW w ths preservation of the
Individual, and the Eastern
rebirth ” beliefs. His tentative

conclusion embraces both individ-
uality self-transcendence. •

This book , la a milestone in .the
.current dialogue ’between Eastern
and .Western religious beliefs. Hick
writes with sympathy and under-
standing of the theories of the
oftar-life in. the. world's great reli-
gloria system*. He examines them
with : philosophical ' acrimen and
attempts to discover to what extent
they converge, point In -the same
dfrecaoit or admit of a synthesis.

E?ft
apS he ,8

.
t0° aware of

.’the scandal of particularity ” and
tOo eager for a fusion.- His conclud-

presenting his own ten-

..
ana . colourless, 'after.;.the. '-wealth of

SSFSf ESP*1"*
e j ii possosscsHh®

,
,maels-

air of a classical text. "
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Anglo-Jewish

history

David Hackner

The United Synagogue 1870-1970.
By Aubrey Nowinan.
Rourlcdge and Kogan Paul CS.50.
7100 8456 0

The United Synagogue was set up
In 1870 by act of Parliament as a
u finon of five orthodox Synagogues
jn central London having a com-
biued membership of 1,400. The
scheme of thds union provided for
elected representatives from each
synagogue to form a governing
body which would be concerned
wJth the relief of the poor, burial
of the dead, expansion of the union
and other administrative problems
common to each of the synagogues.
One hundred years later, with
more than 80 synagogues and over
40,000 members, the United Syn-
agogue had become one of the
most important institutions In
Anglo-Jewry and in particular Lon-
don Jewry.
Dr Aubrey Newman, reader in

history at the University of Leices-
ter has had access to the extensive
archives of the- United Synagogue
and has produced an account of its
development against a panorama of
the - turbulent period which in-
cluded two, world wars and a consi-
derable influx of refugees from
Eastern Europe, The major events
“re chronicled and there is a des-
cription of how die leaders over-
come die movement of Jews out of
die metropolis into triw suburbs.

It
,

Is a plfar that tritis work Is
confined to 240 pages, as much of
tho colourful history of the individ-
ual synagogues has been omitted ea
has a description of the personali-
ties of its leaders. The United Syn-
MR* to<Jay “dntains tho Chief
Rabbinate and also provides finan-
cial support for educational and
wdfere work. With the aid of
tables and .plans Dr Newman has
sftonu how this happened and has
provided us with .an introductory
wtight into this phenomenon.

;
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Men of God
W. Owen Cole

Ways of speaking about God
The New Testament uml its Back-
ground. By Jiiincs Edwards.
Jesus of Pulcsilnc : People, Work
and Customs. 71.17 1021 4.

Jesus, Soil of Gori : The Messiah
and His Message. 1024 2.

Jesus Victor 1 : The Acts of llic

Apostles. 1025 0-

Blandlord LI.20 c-nch.

life ntlctjtmiuly. A l*nfr
pilot ogrnphs would
too iuany of ilicm s
sides only of build!,--

U
readers must have

k w. Heaton

l'or the future, it wSJ‘Sj959 2.

to sec
present

a group of bool,Vpresent Christianity juS, *

d imensinus—wo rship, *3

James Edwards is n writer who is

skilled in the Hit of being clew
without being superficial. The first

bonk ill his series is faithful to its

title jn providing hatkgmuml infor-

mation to the life uf Jesus which
non-specialist ronehers of childven
aged between 10 nnd 13 might find
useful. There are many other books
of a "Daily Life in Jesus’s Day”
type, but often icnchers have to
spend considerable unto looking
for the scraps of Information which
they need. Here the essentials arc
provided under such titles ns Pot-
tery, Shepherds, tho Jewish Year
or the Synagogue, and a thorough
index gives cross-references to tho
two other books in a previous
series on the Old Testament.
Jesus, Son of God is clearly a

secondary school text in which the
emphasis shifts from background
to tho meaning uf Jesus's Hfo and
death and to Ills leaching and its

significance. Book three is bused
on the Acts of the Apostles nnd
what background information is

provided Js given a subordinate
position; this book, too, must bo
regarded as n secondary sellout text.
Tho weakness of books which

link background information with
Bible stories is that too often the
Author's own readings of the text
are given triie status of dogmatic
Authority. Too often Mr Edwards
inhibits useful discussion of a point
by setting up opinion as fnct.

Tho description of Jesus's bap-
tism not only ignores the fact that
(lie four Gospel accounts differ
from one (mother in .significant
dotails, but also says. “ There wore
hundreds of doves flying over tho
waters of the river Jordan. Just us
pigeons in Trafalgar Square in
London will rest on someone's
shoulder if he sLunds still, so a
dove cunio to rest on Jesus. To lho
onloukers it was a sign ihnL God
was proseitt (mil pleased.” Else-
whore it is categorically assorted
tlint “The Jews were tho only
nation nt tlint time who believed lit

one God, so Jesus was horn a Jew.”
Book one has n definite value,

but I nm less happy about, its suc-
cessors.
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theological stance

tude.s festivals and bcffAiillips’s
stimulating Lent Bo

books would be useful £.}L. ihe Bishop of Loudon »s

Muslim und Hindu
JS its title. Tho clear c

of Dr
Book

AS

schuols, but alsoV,

p2ijE^y» coro’of his exposition

«
Cl,ltu * e

‘ —Stale tone may Ho illus-

Lord's Supper m^ChriSfi! «ied b* thc fj>ll,,«rii
j»

*

in all its other aspects. Fm (

! ‘Entering into the fullness of the

the general knowledge a«ur lark abyss, the silent unknown. Job
this series is nuu-existeat, *

^ forced in the agony of the absent
However there has long ^ cod *o make the nil -nr-nuthiiig docl-

l,n
.
l,Je

.

ni°n ograpb, c"tEyn
1 to commit KUicido or to

^"jn
.

r ^c
;
nm ‘ ,litl|oni and thfc.

s f„uh. Despised mid

menl. It is hardly surprising that Dr
Phillips is most at home, with “ Tho
Absent God ” of Job and, apart from
his debmable view that Job wa9
satisfied In the ciul, he is adinir-

ahly succussful in expounding the
poet’s passionate reject ion of thn
mid scholasticism into which
Israel’s r.ci'ili.il irndiiioii had degene-
rated. Ji is when Wr I'liillips pro-

ceeds to uso his existentialist model
in interpreting orher parts of tlio

Old Testament that obvious distor-

tions begin in (iLi-ur.

Self-contradictions

has now met it.

lonomphtf „ s t0 be human ” and this individual Israelites with the sheer accountable and, having 1

liS said to bo no less true of Jesus Brace of "The Illogical God”. A acknowledged each other’s

j 10

B

ny^han of Job and other men. Tho revival of thc latc-Victorinn tenco, should be thought of i

With l he bold st rnkes of a

cartoonist, the author sketches tho

period of Lite Babylonian Exile as

(again) “the dark abyss, the Kilvm

(rejected, he triumphantly makes the unknown ” for Israel as a people, in

assertion
' In spite of .... i believe which the “crude bargain " ;hcu-

^IpH |n cousuqaenco knows nguin logy of the Mosaic tradition fhmlutl-
Paul. ®y John Drone.

nrcsonce." log the great pre-oxilic prophets and
Uon^ubliaiiltig^ £i.75.J5fti ftf T<l b(J nB„0stIc believer”, the school of Deuteronomy) was

The author of this
^l>r Phillips affirms, is what in fact abandoned after the encounter of

died Paul closely during
us a research student a.

ter University ami rho puh^ihan of Job
located some excellent photogn^ belief “in spite of” Is all man can
nnd drew helpful nuroj and &u on earth nnd, therefore,

gible and interesting. The rad!
toust ^ t ie

1

‘*c
f
,5]° 11 o£

mi extreniuly valuable illimt Having done so, he Is free to rejoice

docuniLMitnry. A conservari?e ;oi both in the earth iness of Ills

rion is adopted bat the vita humanity end in tho mystery of
such scholars as F. C. Baur nil God

,

s transcendence. “ Let God be
P. N. Harrison are mentioned. r .«
triiey receive rather cursory t» » the author counsels, ana

nient in the text the bibUogra get on with being man ”. Tho
informs thc student where eabusiness of being mnn, wc ore told,

lionul Infurntadon may be found. Involves luxuriating in our physical

Perhaps because thc book h ixistenca with “the very guts of
"illustrated ikwumunuy* fan unr being" nnd ensuring tlint this
less discussion “privilege Is open to all.

desfro kinwT «S

\

u&

>

ta QutUn®’ the theology tain and hill shaLl lie made low”)

Paul’s presentat Inn of Judaism, v hns determined the solcction is reduced to tho modish prose of

that found in the Johaontna r Gnd interprotallnn of the material “a transformed environment Tho
ings, has provided a

j

n those chapters on the Old Testa* coniplaceat conndeuce of alio past-

which was mu typical of thiia

gioii in trite first century . om

tttiuiy does nut help chwwj Children’s Literature
utulei-.sl.uul Jews today- Mr

J
•

might linvo gone further die

does in his trcuimciu of

belief in tho total coart

Judaism.

i-m imps io«
Jj ft]Audrey Laskinieugru attention given

“Arabia”, the way In wbjjl

pS,«i
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siisSi. m. aftate- jenki"s £2-,js- » 214

wliJlo 'aniTfor rcferoncei B^Lj^st Garilcii. By 1111a Fell,

lmnorrant subjects as uoart^^Han £2.95. (i 333 21137 5.

Lord's Supper or
1?
clon8cd to Me. By

necessary to sem ^JpSXSSSfJ^ n nKUWL«ma-r,n.
q 00 184268 4.

Christian Denomination Scries.
The Church of Scotland. By J. Bul-
loch. 08 021188 7.
The Pentecostal Churches. By K.
Ottosson. 08 02118G 0.

The Roman Catholic Church. By M.
Murphy. 08 020911 0.

The Baptists. By J. Wood.
08020911.

J

The Mclhodist Church. By J. B.
Bates. 08 021190 9.

The Salvation Army. By Major C.
K. Kcw. 08 021184 4.

Wheaton/Religious Education
Press. GOp each (non-net edition).
90p (net).
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a whole.

churactcriziuinu or Jeremiah nnd
Ezekiel ns preachers of individual-

ism reinforces the author's stand-
point and i* asseciuicd with die
imprudent declaration that the theo-

logy of Jeremiah und his deutevo-

nomic sti ]ipur Levs nnd editors were
“ poles apart ”,

Tltc emphasis of DeiHern-Ism rib

on Israel ns a people in a coven-

ant relationship with God is un-

ambiguous enough to survive tiio’

author’s thesis, ull hough, sadly, triie

prophet's poetry (“ Every valley

shall be exulted, and every moiin-

exilic community is interpreted at

a “ rc-volmionury “ theology which
assorted the irimuph of God’s grace

over Itis law, despite the author's

recognition that the lav/ continued

to sepnrnLo individual sheep from
individual goals, in the detriment
of both. Although Dr Phillips adopts

Diciiich riuiihoeffui ’s aotinn of

“man rum*: uf age”, v/ltni this

writer hud to suy iu Thc Cost of

Disdpleship nlxuiL "cheap
grace ” is, unfortunately, not

reflected in tliis cmhiishtstic assess-

m cim of rim priestly theocracy

which «merged from the Ihihyloin.ni

Exile.

The lawgivers and prophets of

pre-cxilic Ki'iicl, since they espmisud

n view of divine-human volutions ns

personal mul therefore conditional

on mutmil fidelity , cannot easily bu
understood to support the author's

view tlint neither Gnd nor man is

bleakly

cxis-

as freo

to go th olr separate ways. All that

emerges, therefore, from his account

of their response to “The Jealous

God ” is the conviction that " per-

sons matter more than property ”,

to which (in spile of their lament-

able theology) It is acknowledged
that Jesus himself appealed.

Dr Phillips describes his work ns

“an Apologia” for his Interest In

die Old Testament. Tho Old Testa-

ment is, indeed, hospitable to a

great diversity of Interests and
splendidly demonstrates dmt there

are as many ways of speaking about

God as there are varieties of

human experience. That Is why it

presents problems to any latter-day

Procrustes.

Pierre Walter

Karl liliirx : Capital, Volume i. In-

troduced by' E. Mamie I, 1runs luted
by II. l-'owkus.

lh.-ngidn_E2.yii. 1402 I928_5J

Thu publication of yet tuuithev
tr.tiisluticm of Capital is of i Lite rust

less for itself than for the appen-
dix consisting of a liumuscript hith-

erto not available in English. The
up pc.i r.LiiL'u uf Volume One v.-illi its

origin;' I coinplu:;iiv roslmeil from
tin* inmu simple vursln given by
iM in x himSL-lf will bu uf ii l-, purn-
dnxicall.v, only to llioxc who du not
really need it, to thoso, Hint is,

who have thorn uglily mastered the
conceptual substance mul method
of the wur!:. something for which
L-iirlier Iran slutions guv a full scope.
The inirnduciinii, urndire uud iu

some re-spucis informative, shows
hrnv little Marx's basic concept of

capitalism us a system is under-
sinod and how, Inckiujj this essen-
linl, Capital (hi its decisive general
-L-speciK) comes to be reduced to

I lie very vulgar ocnunmics of which
it was inten tied to be, inter alia, n

radical critique.
Whatever his differences with

Ilegel, Marx accepted the Idea that
system is synonymous with univer-
sality: a system is the world consi-
dered from a certain aspect, ot

once its premise mul result.
Systematically considered tlio

world appears as n tautology, the
inadequacies of which cannot bo
correctly perceived wlthfn thc
given framework, much less made
good. Only another system which
includes the earlier ns a limited
field within its -wider mbit cun
achieve this. To suppose it possiblo
for two systems to “ca-exist” (to

use the ideological jargon of power
politics) is to show uii utter incom-
prehension of this concept, since
thc supposition involves an absurd
self-contradiction that destroys the
concept Itself.

Yet this is precisely whnt Mantle]
does in common with every vul-

garian of whatever persuasion. For
Marx, however, the specific Centura

of capitalism is tlint it universalize-
commodity production (.a point
already made In the Co/nmnm'si
Manifesto], viz., that it reshapes
ill u world in accordance with its

puculiur principle and produces
itself as, so to sny, the coin nitulity

world, the world of coniiiindUius.
Considered ns a system ic is, in iis

j liner drive aud u-mleiicy, total,

self-enclosed. And it is piei-isulv
iiwing to iliis, its all-uncom passing
nulu ru, that the possible freedom
of which iL is the nKitftrinl founda-
tion iu its aspect of i lie develop-
ment of social productive capacities
can, and must, be that of mankind
us a whole.
The other possibility, far Mnrx,

was the collapse of capitalism into
barbarism. But barbarism is not n

system, any mure than thc Dark
Ages were n civilization different
from thc Grcco-Uomnn: iL is

simply the disiccia membra of a

syr.tcm that hns hvaken dciwn. The
supposed two systems, about which
Mam I el theorizes, are in reality the
cuexistence oE incomplete bar-

barism ami an Incompletely
decayed capitalist system, a coexis-
tence which, though it finds Its

most striking mnnlfestntion geogra-
phically. nonetheless can be per-

ceived the world over.
The Appendix, “Results of the

Immediate Process of Production "
t

makes plain, as did the Gnmrfrisse,
that Capitol as we have it Is but a

sum minion that takes move for

granted than it deals with. Hero
again what strikes one is the in-

credible mastery of tho material,

the subtlety of the analysis, the
lucamnarable power of the thought
that always grasps the detail In Its

categorical essence, and shows the

movement of the whole in all its

complex and ramified parts. For
these pages alone, the publication

is unqualifiedly welcome, however
little one may legitimately hopo
that yet another edition of Capital

will do what nil the earlier ones
have so signally failed to achieve,

niaku clear Marx’s philosophical
method.

Hints of the supernatural

By Diana Wynne
[Macmillan £2.95. 0 333 21426 9.

iSTWorl*
gion. By Uo,l

f
l

«6969 092i
Sheldon Press CLGO^^-s

These arc the first six books in a
projected series which will also
cover the Orthodox Church, tho
Friends, the Church of England
and die United Reformed Church.
Each author is well qualified for
his task being a specialist in his
subject and often a member of the
group about which he writes.
The approach is historical . and

pus hamners every author with tho
intolerable burden of tho past. The
circumstances In which tne move-
ments emerged are clearly describ-
ed; however, it Is loss easy to
discover why they exist today and
the concentration on history,
church government and organiza-
tion Is unlikely to -fill pupils with
enthusiasm. The mind behind the
series might have devised a better
way

,
.Presenting the information

to children.

.

Krister Ottosson and Major Kew
breathe -some life '.into - what almost
seem

'
to . be dead ‘fwheS but most

successful is Martin Murphy when
wntlng about the contributions of
John XXltl,. and Mother Teresa.
Everyone describes worship but ho

manages to make it coine to

thc presence of u ghost child in

a closed attic room and in the
locnl graveyard, one is living in

a commune, and ihe other with
a coldly beautiful mother who is

an ex-model. The £irls, both dis-

satisfied with insensitivities around
them, set up n Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Ghosts,
and plant n witch’s garden as a
way to make closer contact, bu t

there is n stronger reason for their

sense of the immanence of the other
world titan Jessica has realized

;

Christina is dying. Thi9 is n strong
and sensitive story, though at times
I wondered If tho reactions of
Jessica and Christina wore not o
little over-sophisticated and maturo
for the 11-year-olds they were
supposed to be. Their age, certainly,

is crucial to the sense of the story,

since Jessica, at the end, is realizing

. • •
M,u a tew pages os that her experiences over the

biospheric b. and ifttln fdcp THp summer have prepared her to
»nos tn The Twelfth rhnd RnnJr m°ve on, as Christina never can,
ou5h some com* t

Into puberty nnd adulthood ; but
uished^ very distln’ they do not always sound liko

tfy
’ a"d a| l are compo- people of 11, nnd rhere is perhaps

little to change some snd authorial knowlngticss

±=^5.^ to a strong distaste
atld Tiu ahovt *host story, a form
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miracles,
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also has its serious points to make
about dcnui and love, and makes
them wall.

The apparitions in Charmed Life

aro not really ghosts—or perhaps
they are. Many tilings aro not what
they seem in this remarkable story.

To begin with, the actual world It

takes place in is not our own world

at the turn of tho century, as the

enchanting Jacket and some of the

eaifly events suggest, but cu altern-

ate world. In which witches and
warlocks abound ns mono or less

respectable tradespeople ond pro-

fessionals.

It is clear to Eric, who is always
known as Cat for a reason not
divulged till noar the end, that his

sister Gweudoien is going to become
a brilliant witch ; unlike him, she
appears to have considerable magic
guts and is working extremely hard
at her witchcraft iessous. The chil-

dren have been orphaned in a boat-

ing disaster, and when a disturl^

ingly impressive person called

Chrestomanci, with whom their late

father had lind some correspon-

dence, sweeps them aivay to Ids

castle, -where they share a school-

room with ids own efficiently

magicking children, . disturbing

Ralph Berry Is professor of English
nt the Universify of Manitnbu
Until Colo lectures ot Kingswav/
Princeton College o£ Further Edu-
cation »

Jim Cotter is Chaplain of Gonville
und Cains College, Combrldgo

H. W. Heaton la the Dean of Dur-
ham
Audrey Laski Is tlie director of tho
teach ci* training centra nt the Cen-
tral School of Speech and Drama
Edmund Power OSB is nt Doual
Abbey.
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Wends,

anq Christina, who sense

strong sneaks in an engaging mix- full of Immensely matter-of-fact— - - • - ’ - kind of exorcism
Gwendolen, to

his parents,
truly hateful

surrogate from
sister he really

begins to stand on
his own feet, the wicked sister is

replaced by her normal self. Tha
climax In the secret garden is really

frightening, and Cat still “a little

lonely and tearful " ot the end, but
this is a book to grow un

Its bones to thc family vault in New
Orleans, is sivift and funny, blit

Knowing British History
S. L, Case, D. J. Hall and L F. HobJey

Designed primarily to encourage and stimulate thesjow

learner this Is, nevertheless, a series to give any child a great

Insight into the worlds ofthe past.The books are divided Into

short chapters, each containing exercises for consolidating

Ihe work covered In the chapter, and provide a colourful and

readable look at life in Britain from Roman times onwards.

Top quality Indeed, and excellent value for ihe

classroom 1 Education Equipment

Here are the three latestvolumes In the series:

18D0-193& 0237291592
The First Worid War 0237291606

The Second World War 0237291614

Each Hnip, Illustrated with photographs ahd line drawing,

8Up

Montague House
Square

^tfonWClB5BX '
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The mathematical mind
Joyce Linfoot on the psychological analysis of molliemiitical ability

The Psychology of iMnihcmnlical

Abilities in Schoolchildren. Uv
V. A. Krutetskii. Translated from
the: Russian by .loan Teller, and
edited by J. Kilpatrick and l/mik

Wlrraup.
,

The University of Chicago Press.

CI5.Q0 22G 45492 4.

This Is a book which no one work-

ing in the subject can afford 10

ignore. Over 7QQ references are

given to the work of psychologists,

educators and innihcnidiici.iiis in

Western Europe, Soviet RussM mid
i he United States : lilcle of int|Hii t-

arice can have escaped the net- The
experiments which are recorded mid
discussed were carried out over a

f
eriod of 12 years in the Research
nstltule of Educational Psychology

in Moscow, with the cooperation of

many teachers, most of them in

Moscow schools.

The contents of the hook sire

strictly defined by the title : them
is no overspill into the allied prob-

lems of methods of instruction, n in-

is there much attempt to look be-

fore or after the usual “schooling

”

(

•eriud : most of Lha work It us in

act been done with child ren be-

tween the ages of eight and 13.

It is taken Tor granted that the
value of mathematics in human soci-
eiy is steadily Increasing, and it is

clear that in Russia thorc is, and
will be, great pressure on the schools
to produce a supply of mathematic-
ally competent people to meet the
demands from developments in sci-

ence and technology. It is accepted
that even with ‘‘perfect” teaching
methods, individual differences
among children will occur, and that
special work needs to- be organized
for those who show special maihe-
matical abilities. Early identifica-
tion of these people thus becomes
urgent.

There has been extensive research
Into whet has been' done outside
Russia on the “ giftedness of gifted
children. Ir is said that “ bour-
geois M psychologists neglect socio-
historical Causes, and overestimate
the importance of genetics. They,
also, it is thought, rely much too
heavily on •" testing ’* (a term which
is said in the book . to have no
exact Russian equivalent), particu-
larly In the United States, although
same Americans, including Tormnn
and Newlaud, have combined testing
with analyses using biographical
data. Tod often,' however, the psy-
chometrical approach, combined
with the use of computers, leads
the experimenter to produce corre-
lations ..between the scores of dif-
ferent -tests of’ thfe “yes/no ques-
tion ” pattern, while ignoring com-
pletely the mentnl processes by
which the answers were .obtained.

In KrutetSkii’s experiments on
the other hand, great attention was
paid to methods of solution. Extent
dep studies were made of about 200
children Including 25 \vho were
judged by their teachers to have
special mathematical gifts. These 1

children were individually inter-

Bank facts
Geoffrey E. Wood

Inside The Bank erEngland By
Peter Hobday and James Long, .

:

Priory Press 0.20. 85078 19J^ 1.

This short boofr (75 ppges, as well
.
as; glossary, ..iqdox and - hints on
* finding oift. more ”) is in many
ways excellent. It Is clearly' prin-.
tdd, ana is illustrated by well-repra-

» photographs *nd often amus-
ing'sketches. The style Is straight-
forward dgd. the book will have wide

vie iv til and hud hi become nccn\-
loaned (u thinking aloud dining the
so In I ion nf pruble ill.s, Records nf

many such interviews are given. I Jy

such means it was possible m coni-

pare the methods of Thinking nf

highly capable and relatively in-

capable pupils.

The complete system nf prohiems
used is given in full, in about 70

E
ases which form the heart nf the

ook. These problems are from the
field of ordinary school mathe-
matics : arithmetic, algebra urn!

guomerry ure ahum eijmiHv repre-
sented. Tn rest uhility ruther iIimii

a v.iilulile knowledge, the sulijeci

nnitier uf ilic problems had lci be
well known tn all Lite pupils, hut

ihc solutions had to rcriuiru inailie-

niuiical creativity.

About 50 sources nf problems
were used, including papers set fur
local mathematical olympiads, Each
group oF three tests (and there arc
26 groups) is designed tu lest a par-
ticular aspect of lmuheiiiHLicul
thought: for example, tn test the
ability to recognize a system nf
relationships there is first a set
nC problems with unstated questions,
then a set with incomplete infor-
mation, and finally one with surplus
information. The level was such
ihat ahle children found the solu-

tions very quickly, although they
were beyond the reach of the least
capable.

In a research programme of this

kind, it is vita] tp make the right
hypotheses. Here die researchers
have been guided by an extensive
collection of opinions, in themselves
often of great interest, nhout the
constituents oE mathematical ability.

These opinions have come from
front-rank mathematicians of the
past and of the presenr, and from
many experienced teachers. Ir is re-

assuring, though perhaps hardly sur-
prising, to find them confirmed by
the results of the tests.

The picture which emerges of the
“ mathematical mind ” is that it is

logical, resourceful, and inde-
pendent. There Is superior ability tu

organize information, and to think
hierarchically ; there is a good
memory for schemes of reasoning
combined with a comparative free-
dom from adherence to fixed
methods. One striking trait is
" laconlcism”, that is, a persistent
drive towards economy of thought
and the compression of arguments,
and an equally persistent search for

the best and simplest solution of n
problem. Children who hnvc a gift
for muthematics do not easily tiro

when they arc occupied with It.

Twelve or 13-year-olds can work
continuously for up to three lipurs
before showing any deterioration in
performance. (The author refers
to Teplov’s findings on the strength
of the* nervous system: partiality for
a particular activity results in very
little stress during its performance,
and an ability to

1 continue in it for
long periods.)

Krutetskii concludes that a
“ mathematical mind ” is a mind
which has been “set" or “tuned”

appeal, interngib]a to the well-muti-
vated lD-yenr-tri&dnit not boring to
* 14- or even iS-yefyvnlcl who was
raadlpg for tho first time, about the
Bank -of England.

Jt describes well how money
evolved to avoid the inconvenience

-
:

of barter, and how banking devc-
! :i- loped -fijopi die (business of storing

„^8land ,
(he priming

a togisier of the. owners' of govern;

Bank oE England is the “ govern-
ment's banker The book also des-
cribes .well -.the Bonk’s- institutional
structure, aqd the. future, role of the
Bank as society evolves to one where
credit cards may, be the main form
of motley...
Where the book' is defective is

where It Is most, ambitious. Its dis-
cussjon ot the connexion between
Interest rates and the level of eco-
nomic activity embodies the failure
to distinguish between the rate of
interest observed in motley mar-
kets, and the real rate after allow-
ing for inflation, - which has been
one. of the basic errors of postwar
British economic management. The
distinction ;is complex, as are ilia
reasons fo t ;i t, but it would have
been hQteri not to attempt to ex-

-.-
» rapsier of the. owners' bf govern,

, .. : .if .
wall; explained, as is

,
wh&t:.ia

:
peqnt -jbir. shying that the

n iwficy than . to teach
fallacies. TbeSury abort .discussion
.of jUflarion,

.
altntmgji ‘It , is hot

definitely •wrong
. -is . undoubtedly

Itable, to. mislead; carryinglss It does
1 no-. implication that our InflaUoiris
liotj.pnmqrUy-flf -qiir own making.

in ui vc ;i iiiaihfinaiical intcrpreiu-

limi tit i lie environment : for those

with this riming, murhemutics is a

coil slain preuccupalion. He docs
not believe tlnu niutlieinatical ability

is innate: in conformity with the

general opinion of Soviet psycho-
logists, lie considers tlnu such abili-

ties ore acquired as (be result of

suitable activities, hut that ibis can
only take place oil the basis of

inclinations which nre inborn, and
whose physiological nature contem-
porary psychologists and physio-

logists mav he dust* lo discovering.

He di.sugrec.': willl Western psy-

chologists on some points, mid par-

ticularly with Piaget’s high esti-

mates of the ages at which certain

abilities arc manifested. Children
of eight, in KrutetskiiVs experience,
cun siiow a considerable ability for

abstraction and abstract reasoning.

With regard to differences in mathe-
matical development between boys
and girls, experience in Soviet

Russia parallels that in the West.
In die physics/mu [hematics board-

ing school'll t Moscow Stale Univer-

sity there are only 3S girls in a

total of 357 students. But this is

regarded as a socio-economic pheno-
menon, and the present study has
not revealed any qualitative differ-

ence between bays' mid girls' think-

ing. There is no evidence, Krutet-

skii thinks, that compels the conclu-

sion that anything but tradition is

die cause,

Willi regard to personal charac-

teristics, he agrees with Torrance
' in the United States that high

mathematical ability is positively

associated with good health, with
mental and emotional stability, live-

liness and a sense of humour. There
may, however, be a strong sense of

loneliness, which cun lead to un-

happiness.

Any investigation into the occur-

rence of sudden insights was con-

sidered to he outside the scope of

the work, but they were noted
during interviews- with able child-

ren. Krutetskii believes that they
can only occur on the basis of a
very sound nnd closely integrated
system of nieinnrios, and inclines
ro the view that they are the flush-

ing into consciousness of the results

of trains nf thought which, lhnueh
they are unconscious, arc of the
same kind as the thoughts which
occur during the conscious solution
of problems. (Winching a recent
television interview with Professor
Hoyle, I was struck by his own
reference to such Insights. For a
few short periods—porhnps throe or
four times in his life, and each time
for a day or Lwo—such in till lions
have been accessible to him, he
said, gild these periods, uf perhaps
a week in all, have been the basis
of his discoveries.)

This book is the account of a
massive piece of work; and it is not
tasy reading. Probably for teachers
in this country the most immedi-
ately interesting section will be the
collection uf problems, which inci-
dentally throws a good deal of light
on the syllabus in Russian schools.

Passing over
Charles Stuart-Jervis

Death. By Mog Ball.
Oxford University Press. Stand-

,
points series 75p. 19 913235 G.

Death, they say, is the one Ines-
capable fact of life—and so little is

known about it. In Death by Mog
Ball, the latest, in the sqirles “ Stand-
points ”, the lid is removed from the
coffin and the 'reader, is allowed
some rare insight^ into the

; pheno-
menon.
As with, the other hooks in the

sdries, it is a partial account, very
provocative, and In parts, irreverent
too. This taboo .subject is treated
with sympathy, humour and clarity.
It deals with the reasons for death,

p
.

e°PJedie’ dying

“ Albert the Alphabetical Elephant” (Hudtier ami Stoughton £2.(0) ii

acomptuiiun volume tn "Count Warm " which teaches number teas*
tiun by means i»/ Unger llargiimves' bold illustrations and u
rafive. Albert changes his trunk into dll 26 letters fur the benefit tf I

grateful curly render.

Land questions ,

Essays on Developing Econnmics. I.and Policy, nv John llauMk.

By Michael KtilcCki. Hutchinson £.1.75.' 09 1270707. £P»
I

Harvester Press CH.50. 85527 13-1 5. 09 127U71 S.
..
J

and .the unexpectedness of death,
even when one Is prepared fqr it
One. emerges from what-might bo

-?•. 5?
tlier Bloomy journey- with a.LeSp sense of purpose. .

This collect inn of essays by the nnin
who discover nil Keynes's I henry of
employment before Keynes did, pm-
vides n .splendid ini induction for
anyone warning m understand the
problems facing the Third World,
Not llmt the bonk is in any .sense
elementary— it will lie required
reading for any siudeiii uf develop-
ment economics- - hm Kulccki's
stark statements describing the
magnitude of the problem, Ills

appreciation uf political and social
as well as economic factors und his
common sense provide a .shining
contrast to milch of the literature
on this subject.
.The first essays, describe sue-

1

cmtly th'e. .economic prublems of
underdeveloped countries trying to
form a base for expansion, und
point ouL that underlying these are
political prphlcnis which must ho
salved first. Before nu ambitious
investment programme to increase
productive capacity can lie em-
barked upon, a sharp acceleration in
agricultural nuLput must bo
ensured

j
Inn what holds hack the

development of agriculture Is not
a shortage nf land or labour, or of
fertilizers nr tractors, hut the sys-
tem of laud tenure mid the subjec-
tion of the poor peasants to mer-
chants

,

anil moneylenders. Thus
the prime requisite is land reform,
coupled with government buying of
agricultural products and the pro-
vision of credit facilities.

In India, Kaiucki recommended
1 a land tax to force, landlords to
either cultivate their land ecanom-
Wily or allow others in du <u.
Another obstacle is the difficulty
of taxing Lhe

, rich to make way
tor higher investment, and a further
problem is that extensive govern-ment intervention Is needed to limit
private investment in non-essentials.

‘ PWKts out iliut the over-
coming of_ al] these obstacles
to economic development would
amount to an upheaval' greater than
that provided by the French Rcvolu- *

turn.

.The second section of essays deals
with ' the , financing - of economic
development

; here Kulocki outlines

.

the. principles of mpdevn ' employ*
theory and shows how in the

West the under-capacity tendency
of capitalism is “remedied » by
arms expenditure. , There is here,
u useful. unalysis of- foreign aid.

LA|HU1 all lUir ill mu
in society ” i* one in Huicnlww 1

‘‘Built Environment** ficriei-w
1

mi cnviroiiineittti! pl»nnnig-Bw*

aimed lit estate managers, va

tccts, planners, quantity sonrq*

builders and engineers. It is

ordinary that ihc first such
.

tion to be published for i

of vears should be Jinied at Jn

n limited audience. .

Land is essential to all for®

1 i iiinh ii activity : as u fuctnr oip.

diiction it is unique >n ttiaM1 -

just “there”— it owes notMni„

human labour, but h the tree h

of Nature. We tend, though. io

JJ
land as if it were any other .tg-

modity, buying and sd ,l

j«Jjjj!
wheat or maclunei v. It *s s? r
to bo reminded that this. « i

always a just nr intelligent ivjj

regarding land.
; , j

Mr Ratcliffe makes K S3
devotes a good part nf

.

to the prwblem
and “ woi ^*n inert r- -,-— tna

changes in tae value nf g ^
owe nothing to the al

^
w
"J{ f

tultous increases buthe
rc
'^

caB :

land (eco

t

1001
Ihrou}

1

by the .eomntuinfy .

-simple pressures «

(

f
latlon or by wjdely
building a bt td«e.

4 ^
that these values H

pa>- ffV

to the oommunity— I"

S. brWB». for

tory of attempts to ‘ccoip
couloj

this economic .rent in
. 9tr

in particular, is a *ou>
reiU|C''

hoi the Iegi s 1 anon ne\ er WJ
much wealth aicruint

,U
Thi^ pro blent is »f g^S;-

vance to planning .«
(

,|eVdoR
mentf Planners

Every book a proclamation

Only water, air .md >uniight Mf r

ns fundaniennd impjrtance io iw

kind ns is laud, yet the
"

'
wo p

tlnu” arm uses relatively hitJe ifflr

est nmonu the general public; it-

" explornf Ion of tho nature of IO

Hilary Finch surveys

the religious
publishing

scene to find out why

and in what areas the boom

Is taking place

Zohar, published by Smiciiui Press, the Chrisiiuii lavinan and ilie ciirimis f/mn Cullius, William Jnlinstone's
there arc the bunks on Rabbinic-., geiiur.il bunk buyer. And js ilu*y Silent Music .md Luigi Santiicci’s
Biblical comiimutary und lituipy, in turn have become disillusioned Wrestling with Christ.
and the populai paperbacks, like with the effect of the organized ^—
Schocken’s When Children ask church in society, so there has I /•s

.

about God, by Harold Kuslinn. been a general liiining uwiiv from

„ nr making many books there Is begins and ends in Gentile publish-

end", said the Preacher, the ing, then (albeit for different reu-

antl fil what areas the boom Bul hi many ways, Jewish pub. the political theology of the sixties
gliu lislting should be considered (tliough SCM still nave an imprus-

le takins DraCe separately. If it is becoming more sive catalogue nf Ethics «nd Socin-
13 inn difficult tn tell where religion logy titles) and a disenchantment

u nr making many books there Is begins and ends in Gentile publish- with creeds and caiccliotics.

end** said the Preacher, the ing, then (albeit for different reu- For the past two decades, the

JJ.J David, king of Jerusuleni. sons) the borders Item urc even growing interest in Eastern religion*

lOa the endless making of specifi- less definable. Soncino und Vallcn- hits affected publishing In several

«tiv reliaious books and the proli- tine Mitchell (as well as sections wuys. Publishers, always waving

2Sl2 of uublicadons and pub- of Weidenfeld and Nicolson (WN), their antennae for scents m the pre-

'f.

1

?, “ is a cause of great jov to Routledge and Kegon Paul (RKP) vailmg wind, have to be pardculai ly

of disbelief and cynicism ill and OUP also publish books on astute here, to be ready to providegl n nd it seems, to the Jewish civilization, on the state of f
rash of books pn the latest guru,

mrnnl*. un utterIv Israel, on cookerv. bioerauhv and for the next oasis on the pilgrim-

pcak. Tibetan Buddhism is favoured

smaller a t the moment.

Mittf relieious books and the proli- tine Mitchell (as well as sections ways. ruonsuers, always waving

2Sl2 o£ uublicadons and pub- of Weidenfeld and Nicolson (WN), their antennae for scents m the pre-

'f.

1

?, “ is a cause of great joy to Routledge and Kegon Paul (RKP) vailing wind, have to be particularly

of disbelief and cynicism ill and OUP also publish books on astute here, to be ready to provide

fXIrV n nd it seems, to the Jewish civilization, on the state of a ras i of books pn the latest guru,

majority of people, an utterly Israel, on cookery, biography and for the next oasis on the pilgrim-

kSfilMuhcnoinenon. folklore—and wlint Jew would mage. For instance, Zen, which has

«rt.n ipllirimn miblisbcrs honestly say that religion was not, been going strong since the fifties,

While some
PJJJ,

1*™ for him, an integral part of all lS showing signs of reaching its

close down oi nre taken over, new ^ j peak. Tibetan Buddhism is favoured
ones spring «P «nd Although ihero is a smaller ^ the moment.
expsatf: OH Being a ChrutUn, by demand f- bof)ks In Englund than
Hans KUng, sold 1,400 copies in ^ ^ Unite(i StQles or

B
In Isi

.oeli
0110

i

WC
tn^ Mi nas) sold 40 000 David Hacknor, joint honorary ^gngels {ot all thing) s

« secretniy of die Jewish Memorial
copies Inline,months, and _a mil

Council> ,s encouraged by tfia
lion copies o ! die Go

. growing interest in the annual Jow- i

haw been *»^ °«o°er fin
fsh Boofc Week__titles like Goldn A

one Ending West End bookshop,
Meir,

s M L,/c (WNlj Irvil,E J^at
’ m

S
J ’fist if not footer than Howe’s The Immigrant Jews of m

aI?"wa
8
if hlSmii the Ytodc mar- Nct0 York (RKP), The Jews of M

gjflj' f?J ?
b
N It because of the

Russia bV Martin Gilbert (National

Uhp«rtni effects^ of^ Vadcan n? is
Council o£ Sovict Jewry) and The

little ?ftck "o^resonance »/ Book. (Soncl.,0, were *11-

in liturgy and pulpit that people *“*
* * * j®

LRGQP

tli an secular, tliar prospective
buyers still go fur tile imjirini to
find wluu they waul. Of all tlio

religious piiblisliers tlmi exist (and
I have mentiniiL-d only a represen-
tative few* each lias, as yet, a
fairly clear iudendiy and serves a
51articular field of interest—which
is why. to some extent, they can all
keep going.

But things lire rapidly changing

—

buyers may well find themselves
becoming confused ns each house
broadens Its coveragi: and cuts
across denominational und sectarian
boundaries. Hoddcr declared
” we’re backing God in whatever
form He appears **

; in 1978 they ore
to bring out a joint Imprint with
RP. This sort of attitude would
have been impossible 20, even 30
years ago ; now the movement
towards a search for basic spiritual
truths makes this not only possible
but ml economic necessity.

(MUii _

Publishers like Oxford and Cam-
bridge University Press. Mowbray,
Student Christian Movement (SCM),
Society for Promoting Christian
Knowledge (SPCK), Dartan. Long-
man and Todd (DLT), Sheed and
Ward (SW) nnd Search Press (SP)
turn out a regular supply of books
on all branches of theology for the
student, seminarian mid priest

;
for

the Anglican churchman, Mowbray
produces books like Michael Wright’s

!'. reprints, or broaden their catalogue
vt^vV-K’;* '.iV

v

! t0 Include secular literature), the
.. v !

. '&!. general move from specialist to lay
. .*? interest, from the religious book-

sh,°P «* the general outlet 3s largely
,-.'R i.'r?5*;; what is holidlng religious pubnsii-

jng „p Hmid tlio dire economic
Complementary to books of modi- ?n2«]cnis ^ bo°h trade in die

ration, and cCFtafnly equally popular 19',0s.
,

are those that deal with charismatic .
Fount proclaims that its purpose

experience and healing. Again most !
s 10

tf
uc «ofoss religious barriers

religious publishers represent this 1,1 an *ttompt to appeal -to die widest
interest-, but the field is particularly cross-section of the general public 1

,

well-represented by Redemptorlst "reaching to rite unconverted can,

Publications (RP), a religious order course (If done the right twy)
wlio publish and distribute many economic sense. Hodaer
American Catholic works, Hodder ®.n “ Collins are already trail estab-

and Stoughton (HS) and Collins/ llshed ln rhl» field- Lion,

Fount (the new imprint for Fon :

tana Religions). Titles like The Gift •

of Healing, by Ruth Carter Staple-
ton (HS), The New Pentecost, by
Leon Joseph, Cardinal SucnensSpecialist publishers like Sham- Leon Joseph, Cardinal Sucnens Born

r -
, „ . ii n«.™ , -rf.,

-
;
--=r enced by American publishing pre-

books of doctrine nnd tlugma uy
ji| st: u»ti Tunme philosophy nnd lit* cedents) are those books on religion

theologians like Edward beltiiHe- wn ture, while Rider (originally aild l)0l,ular psychology and self-
becckx, Karl Ralmei nnd Michael known as occult publishers) like to

jie|™ psychiatry, on the relationship
Schmaus. — , . think of themselves as pubUsliing 0p Cluistlauity to, for example.
On the critical mihtl 'Side, Slieluo i « lifestyle ” rather than religious « Living und Loving " (tlte title of

Press have tut tnieresmm seven-book
bookf( ( vV]ie re do you draw the a Ai n. Triton, IVP). Argus

series for A level, college and uni- w.nc?j . Allen and Unwin s Mandnla Communlcaiions is the one-ycnt-old
imprint caters mainly for the lay UK division of a US publisher, and
Western render who wants to II nd

t]je j r mnln author, John Powell, SJ,
out more about Yoga, Buddhism,

j3 a j0nrnoa Jesuit and a
Hinduism, Tao and Zen—again yviih warmly ecumenical writer with
more emphasis oil nictr relation to strongly evangelical alma. His Fully
mind and body dian as academic Human, Fully Alive, a lustily illus-r

theological studies. * traced apologetic for "a now Ufa

V® turning to bonks for their in-
spiration and teaching ? Or is it the
new life 0f tho Charismatic move*
ment, burning its wuy through all
the churches ^ n0 two people will
Sve you the Same reasons.

be quite simply that
tfla term religious books"' covers
ro much more than It used to.'

®fe the days when it was
^possible to find a book on reli-
Bion in a general bookshop; now it

require perseverance and a
, ‘P eye, but there thev are. lurk-

ill; 'W h

* .
* * through a new vision ” lias sold

Within Western Christianity, too, 5,000 copies since November,

tliore Is a parallel movement in- At the centre of tills grpudng ,
wards, toward^ gplntuality and. de- interest in individual experience is Argus Communications, RP and
votion, eelf-found truths -and luai- enormous popularity of llte MMS are clearly moving in this

vlduail experience. ''religious ” biography—and If a direction. At die moment, the Evan-
“Prayer seems to bo the tiling publisher oan hook a big name, so pelical publishers are. way ahead"Prayer seems to uu me ui*«b puotwner can nook a Dig imnre, so

these days ”, one publisher told me much the beter. Hodder have sold

recently. Houses who have always 200,000 copies of Corie Ten Boom's
specialized in books of prayer and rite Hiding Place, there Is Charles

n quantity of sales ; their products

meditation are coming into their Colson's Born Again
own, though the interest Is reflected happened to me
in all -publishers' lists, In all types or hatchet man") and

;

bookshop, religious And general, rapliles of Cardinal 1

200,000 copies of Corie Ten Boom's are generally lively, direct and utt-

The Hiding Place, there la Charles conipromisi»g—end Protestants iara
uikdf mallu weal trained In rmitlnn ond ftnrfinc*

ln«tifinhlw .„ t , v . . ovm. tnougn tne uiwreai w rciwKwij

wUers anH^1

.

ipr publishers, book-
fimmu»Au nu&lICAriOllS in all publishers’ lists, In all types of

God La d buyer, are taking SHAmiM JAiA vuvuk. »*.
bookshop, religious and general,

^t-fromp^
Pl
I

l

.lo
a ty

j
0U

J vecsity studenis called Issue; in and church bookstall. “ The problem

(n*
1^ cupboard and finding ^c/Mous Studies. In the Evaugullcal is”, says Lady Collins, God.dqesn t

maSual ii ?
pop star’ a wing. Marshal. Morgan and Scott mako sense "—people are now

««dv^ nf iJ2?
,ai1 b“by massage, a publish authors like C. Spur- searching with a vengeance for the

aryofzlri”
osexuaIlly

'
a dIction‘ geon and Andrew Murray, part of truly spiritual approach to the

. their “ straight down the middle spiritual.
that counts—books of sgtatianal or ^ huma0 ^Mt ]s perhaps even

Banner
sdli Religious publishing " intellectually

for
For manV Pe°PJe, books testant, and

i. the Talmud, the ket has been shifting

Jewishness
(‘who

’

are, usually.
j^y tepdMfi'

s

ftSfepn ’siarmiiir RoSseL :

vate bodies respect ixelv i

Ratcr4
' Watts £1.95. 533 00841 X.

at. loggerheads bw »
eiiirm

ojr.

Uo is essential. Wheth^n-
inunity Land Act Rj»« i1

es,

J

to the root of me . erf

enable this- to come about
j

,
have to wait ami sec*. J

Catherine

to th^m 0ok| *s an. introduction
• aspects

.
of Judaism

• Dient^
l”S

r -uit-
historical develop-

holidays .;^«s
• Pl'fisenitatlbn ;’, is

ewi^ lirZ V ;
Tr“ 1 ' as scenes ot"fiat )ife in i s,wi ( ,^n€re fa .

^

a ••

useful bibliography which could

have been expanded and made
evert more useful. But ail! this- has

been crammed into 60 pages and
dannot do justice to. Judaism;; it

presents only a superficial outline

of Jewish belief and practice widt-

tfut showing the wonderful cultural

heritage around which Judaism has

developed. ..

HLUel ; the Elder, a Talmudic
scholar who lived in the first cen-

tury. BCE war asked for his recipe

Kit learning about . Judaism while
standing 'on one leg, He replied :

,r Do not do unto others that which

you would. not have them do unto

you—(he res* Is commentary." In

the. 'same way Seymour Rassel’s

book might whet the appetite of

the younger reader to a more com-

S
rcftienslvo study of Judaism and
s practices. While It covers mostits practices-., while it covers most

of tne important facets of Judaism,
the serious smident will want to

complement the knowledge gained
fi-tipt this book; by, reading some
Uf the great works byjeiva about
themselves. : They will

1

also 'be

encouraged to visit a synagogue: or;

tbc Jewish Museum.

Numbers __
Numbers. .Edited by John Sturdy.

Cambridge Bible Commentary aeries.

£7.50. 0521 08632 9. £2.95. "

Tliis new volume, like- others In .the

series, Is tboroudirdnd. challenging.

The introduces*!, thoughi
only nine

naeas Jtiiiwrt Very Worthwhile

of Numbers/ and ' Numbers as a

,
theological work.

In the body of '.tho' commentary

the text Is first' printed, then usually

there is a general- comment, on that

particular section, and this Is fol-

lowed jby a more detailed exegetical

commentary on the individual

-jnjnwt. .{.There, are three useful

qaapsi • • j - • '

r
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From pinholes to photograms
Graham Wade reports on three weekend sessions at the Half Moon Photography Workshop

The Half Moon Photography Work-
shop, based in East London,
recently mounted an ambitious

series of three weekend sessions

around the theme “ Kids and Photo-

graphy ... In and Out of School

Specifically directed at teachers

end community workers who wanted

to start, or were already involved

in photographic projects with young
people, tho courses attracted far

more applicants than places.

The first weekend was devoted
to a discussion of the values and
attitudes implicit in current photo-
graphic communications

;
the second

covered materials and techniques.
Tho third dealt with particular ap-
plications of photography to a range
of situations. Any teacher consid-
ering the possibility of starting

E
holography for the first Lime is

nmemsteiy faced with a set of
primarily practical problems, so this

report focuses on the middle session
concerned with equipment and pro-
cesses.

In his introduction Terry Dennett
said that photography as an activity

can easily descend -to an expensive
and wasteful exercise in “ mass con-
sumer technology ”, Naturally man-
ufacturers wish to sell their latest,
costly photographic gear to the most
people, but whether those products
are necessary to enjoying and prac-
tising the subject, as all the adver-
tisements teQl you, is highly ques-
tionable. To prove the point the
.opening workshop of the day did
not even require a camera.

This was about " photograms ”,

vtfiich are simply contact prints
made by placing objects such as
leaves or hands soaked iii developer
fluid on. photographic paper, and
thou exposing and processing the
results. All you need la a blacked
out room, a safe-light,'Which can be
a bike lamp obscured by certain
types of coloured plastic, and tliree
trays for developer, fixer and stop-
per. Dog litter trays serve as cheap

substitutes. Photograms prove
exciting for younger children who
can progress from making pictures
of their own bodies ro recording
other objects, which can be assem-
bled to cell stories.

Using pinhole cameras Is another
form that is cheap. They can be
constructed from aiiy light-proof
container, usually tins or boxes, with
the inside painted black and a small
hole drilled in one side. In a fas-

cinating talk, Steve Hoare, of
Darlington College of Arts, Devon,
explained that most professionals
frown on the pinhole for its crudity,
yet it is capable of producing pic-
tures of the highest quality. Its

major advantage is an Infinite depth
of focus (not found with lenses),
although relatively long exposures
are needed.
The workshop on cameras pro-

duced a simple guide to hardware.
The moat convenient former to work
with is 35mm film and the best-buy
cameras ib that field arc Russian
as the prices ere held artificially
low, 35mm film can be bought
cheaply in bulk, but for lKls you
also need a bulk-loader (abouL £6)
to dispense the film into cassettes
for use. Nevertheless, it still proves
more economic this way.
The best rangefinder 35mm

cameras are the Cosmic Symbol
(under £10) and die Zorki (under
EZO), ed-though they both suffer
from the main drawback of all

rangefinder models in that the pic-

pictu:
film. Single lens reflex 35mm
cameras overcome this problem as
the viewing system is through the
lens itself.

Best-buys here are the Zenith B
(under £20) end the Zenith E
(about £35) which also has a light-
meter incorporated. Separate
light-meters range from the Lenin-
grad (around £6) t» die first-class
western (around £16). To obtain
the most eompedtive prices it is a

good Idea to consult h current issue

of the Amateur Photographer and
compare the many retailers' adver-
tisements.
“ Home Made Tilings " was die

title of another information-packed
workshop delivered by Terry Den-
nett, who illustrated his philosophy
of teaching photography through
rediscovering its early history. As
well as exploring ways of making
your own acrylic leuses with Plead-
craft kits, he showed how virtually
any of the marketed solutions used
in photographic processes could bo
made by rhe keen amateur. His
Photo Chemical Handbook gives an
extensive guide to this do-it-yourself
approach. ,

The two workshops on simple pro-
cedures for developing used film
and then printing photographs from
the negatives were accompanied, as
were the others, by easy-to-under-
siand, step-by-step fact-sheets. There
were also workshops on slide-tape
exercises and photo-montage, which
is the arrangement of various im-
ages and words taken from maga-
zines, packaging, newspapers or your
own material, into a personal state-
ment. This can be strikingly
achieved by juxtaposing an image
from' one context, like a glossy
magazine picture of pink-clad Horse-
riders out' hunting and a caption
from 'a different image in a news-
paper, such as “A meeting of the
unemployed ", The message is
powerfully brought home.
In addition, they publish an

excellent bi-monthly magazine
Camerawork (£2.50 per annum} and
mount regular photographic exhibi-
tions at Bfieir gallery. All inquiries
should be made to: HMPW, 27 Alia
Street, London, El. Telephone: 01-
488 2595.

A forthcoming book, due out this
month, explores many of the ideas

' '
‘ e HMPWraised in the hmtw workshops

:

Photography by Richard Grcenhill,
Margaret Murray and To Spence,
published by MacDonald in the
Guidelines "series at £1. Jo Spence

is a founder member of tha HMPW.

Creating light effects on stage
by Paul McGee
School, plays pantomimes, revues,
concern or operettas have such a
good effect on 'pupil* parents and

Top

:

. a photo-montage from the workshop
Dennett adding a home-made honey jnr 1<

with a pinhole camera picturo.

. session
; lower right ; Tory

Ions
;
lower left : Steve Hoare

teachers that it is a pity they are
so often spoiled by poor Iighdng or
effects. Lighting can be improved

. at a .much smaller cost than might
be imagined.

... Most schools and church halls

t
nW> rightly subject to rules and
regulations about their use. Any
attempt to improve things must
-bear this in mind and, since chil-
dren will be using the equipment,
extra care must be taken to ensure
maximum safety. Similarly, the

- ’schoolkdeper is usually not just
; being awkward but often implemem-
' log local policy or protecting the
rights of other users.

These other users should not be
• sera as the. enemy but as a source
•of help—not Just financial.
practical or inspirational. A simple
arrangement might be that those
wpO do not contribute towards the
cosig of improvements 'should pay

..n;,JUre charge
Jresodrcea,

to use tho extra

neat andstiphfatttated

i Anyonq moderatoly practical and
fW, tft-'ltt. a. good bargain should

mmsm*
"S

remarkably
,,, w another 50

: £ PWfarmracesi?T T
***’ ****. *«(£ to tie* sstoL

it Is hard to imagine Hie operators
of modem computerized switch-
boards

_

having the same affection
for their machines as die operators
of these boards had for theirs. In-
stalllotion fa simple, but the local
authority will want to check or
supervise the work.
Many -swtahboards were permen-

ecitiy wirad^ipto particular lights,
and it rosy be necessary instead to
use sockets fitted to the back. This
fa useful If there are more lights
(hen arvlauable dimmers.- The mod-
ern standard for stage lighting
equipment fa the 15 atop plug and
socket because it is no longer used
for domestic wiring. This system
rtlows the. designer great flexibility

in grouping lights to make the
operation of the effects easier.
The back of the board should be

made of some fireproof, non-con-
ducting; material , such as paxoUne,
and the internal wiring will need
to be done in butyl beat-resisting
cables as those old dimmers get hot
when they ere in use. This also
oneane . tih«t they will need to be
cleaned vesdfany to prevent,a build-
up

:
pf . fluff

,
wti thus h fire risk;™ «We» wfif plug tetri

•

the .bade raould,be,held in '-a wooden
or, tnetaL rack to -prevent -diem be-

;

writing tangled. The furies should
be made large enough for the cables
to move -easUy hut -small enough to
iPWOT* *e plug* feflling through.

*
1 bought two such boards

-.£• «0 Plu8.the cost of a van to
.
move thehi. One was installed in an

54 cJlmaiBrson a iWMirv thteephasa supply, it
'•£*5? Hie boiler house of a

22$ w 1' **¥*•' t<H>k people a

Uw .connect it ThS
hMij'SiiL

1 fa a school rad.hu Udfaltten An ftSO-atop sUppiy.
Jbe wbric wds done«by^tiiree • sixth- •,

fanners in two ptvdqdtTV'twfek; for 4
.temu -••••'/: ,

;

j- '• ‘A'.

J& '

V eealer tb use.^ahd
-USidea, ()lder tights

can be obtained quite cheaply but If
there is only a limited amount of
power, it Is not a good idea to use
them as they will probably not be
strong enough.
There are three main types of

light. The profile spot forms a
sharp image, and is used when spill
Tmicl- hfl B.mMarl n. 1

1

—i- - l _ _

.—--j .w..DUa BI1U 10 lutuHoa oy
moving the bulb or the lens.. Thebum is usually a plane projector
fire end is enclosed in mirroring.
Secondhand it is a bargain because
it Is efficient and versatile.

Fresnei spots give a softer light
With soft edges and are focused bymonng the lamp. They are similar
t0

* « Hnal'lef than, many older
Spotlights end this means that older
spota can be bought arid used in-
stead. Generalized lighting, like
floods, colour battens and footlights
gives an Uncontrollable light, and is
quite cheap. The keen amateur can
I* ye~s of service out of it for a
Uttie effort. It is utoful for lighting
backcloths and giving a general wash

i- $ the sta80-

'

JJSJ? °Uha
.
^ghts will need re-

Tha H?
at

,
res,stant cable,

hfl a^“Mty.improving. This canbe done by paintftg the insides of
the compartments with aluminium
Print, or for greater efficiency,by
replacing the ordinary bulb* with
reflector lamps. If ex-footlights are
hung as colour battens, they will
need to be- carefully balanced be-
cause, they Were designed to shine

2,
t
,iLSi!S.

t
i?

tinglei^hey must be
suspended by the correct-gauge steel
cables!, rad securely fixed.
_;The vtiue ; of spotlights can be
greatly increased by

. having a good
range, ofaccessories, many of which

.gstesBswiS'hdye a pl&C^where maria or stops

can be inserted La achieve this
effect.

It is possible to buy circular,
adjustable rectangular and adjust-
able circular stops. Tho last, called
irises, are too complicated to bo
made, but arc unnecessary and ex-
pensive. They also tend to jam
after a time because of tho boat
generated by the lamp and they
should be regarded as toys for the
rich.

Circular masks can be made from
sheet metal and a variety of sizes
kept in stock. Adjustable rectangu-
lar masks, are easy to make, but it
is best to have insulated handles
pn them so that they can be taken
in and out of the light during set-
ting, When the correct setting has
been made, the shape can be copied
onto metal to produce a permanent
mask for that performance. This
is not as wasteful as it seems, be-
cause many productions have slmi-
lar lighting problems.
The same idea ran be used to

1

pro-
duce interesting effects such as leaf

E
atterns, windows fir prison- bars,
eaves are easily made by punch-*

holes In the metal with nails.
The effect can be improved by using
two different colours, each occupy-
ing half the frame.
Leaf effects cut out a lot of light,

so they may have to be relegated
to weaker spots. As this reduces
then: strength the way to produce
several affects is to open the scene
with the effect alone and then in
the next ten seconds or so to add
the main lighting. In this way the
audience “sees" the effect even if
It is swamped by the general light-

9g

A particular application of thll

techiilcjuo Is where the operator

must fight an actor as, ho enters

without the light wandering dlstrso

tingly nround the stage. The teen-

nique Is to set the spot on slaw

with the card almost obscuring tw

lens unit to remove the card as tne

actor comes into the light.

Follow spots con give SW"
variety if sensibly used. V 11811^
of colours and masks , during tw

performance should be used m{n

discretion, us too niany tm
changes are a distraction. Coiourt

should be marked with a chinfr

graph pencil or felt tip pen. u

complicated cues are needed, toe

operator should have them written

out and placed on a music stanor

Tha light for tins s made W
cutting a slit in an aid cocoa tij

painting the outside black an

Biting a pygmy lamp Inside.

If there is a shortage of

It is essential to get the best out

them by positioning, tiieffl^ .

Footlights, for example, ««
{
\

in won cases, and -pot wr #-
the power they consume-

f

are better and cheaper ^ -ng
made. This Is done

fvXin hS*.
a moderately n

r

J? holder 1“
fitting a simn e ^ni S«toj

5SESTA5S*
ar

sidefighdiig on tiie

much underestimated cheap wsy^

making a strong jS. »
ally in shows jnvolvhig danctus

ing;
J

ally in shows invo.v ..b ^ ofl

_ spots tend to give more £^f
if

n
in°the

f
wSSgs^ich meant

sgBl because of their soft edges. SSfjS* * and stands ^
seem to be magnets for cmww

spill because of their soft edges.
This can be overcome by using barn

**/ *u
y flf%g * to** thd« *0 light to restrict the

Wght to a central beam. Both of!InAtA ran Va — J _ u. ... i _*

**
S' better way is to-L better way is to mov«-» • a

ban, celled booms, on the
{b

this

r
0
tJ*

n not appreciated-hoW
jueful fouow spots are, especially
with a limited power supply. OnejW ®dvratage fa;that! theV iio riot
need to, be continued by a dimmer,
rad go..can ji&e a.power supply fo:

rd/Thalir

Sixth-form

journalism

Nigel Richardson

Teachers tend to have an ambiva-

lent attitude to journalism. They

encourage sixth-farmers to read

newspapers u,,d Pei mdicals, but

often imply that journalistic writ-

ing is merely an inferior form of

literature.
.

A general studies option on the

mass media can be both theoretical

and practical, helping to explain the

role of the press and broudcusting

in a free society, how facts can bo

slanted, and above nil how words

can be used with precision to create

S- particular writing style.

.It is good to begin by examining
the actual stages in producing a

paper. The Daily Mail produces an

excellent pamphlet “ Anatomy of a

newspaper", or schools may already

possess the relevant Sunday Times
current affairs filmstrip showing the

whole process from initial scoop to

doorstep delivery.

The Bureau of Audit Research
produces annual circulation figures,

usually reproduced in The Times,
while Anthony Sampson's New Ana-
tomy of Britain has u section which
gives a good account of tho cue
and thrust of newspaper competi-
tion. Marjorie Wilkcrson's News
and newspaper* (lUusfmd) has other
useful information.

Comparison of papers is impor-
tant. Students can he asked to
measure the miniher nf column
inches devoted to certain types of
story in each puper, to compare
headlines and From puge layouts.
Why do some stories liavo more
appeal than others ?—bunner licad-
bnes for “ 2 horses die in motor-
way inferno " at ilic top oF the
page, yet only one tiny paragraph
far 4 killed in pile-up” at tno
bottom. And how do the advertise-
ments in each paper reflect its
readership ?

Pew students seem to have much
appreciation of the difference be-
twfien an editorial and “ hard ”
news, a review, a feature article and
a gossip column. Each needs ana-» together with an Inquiry into
me role of the colour supplement;
a dozen examples of each can easily
be collected. The work of Individual
writers can be studied over a period.
«. possible, work should be broad-
.toed to take in magazines, special-
ty periodicals, student newspapers
and the local press. Monica
dickens' 'novel My turn to make the

js a useful, lighthearted look at
J«ai journalism.

oars, cafieu u«uu», «» ---

thie side of the stage anihfban
horizontal bars to tiiem. The

Canine scaffolding or gas P
^

aijd. if, Securely f
.
ixe,J

;h' fiahts * *walkways for setting the “SB” t

Changing colours. A tinnltf J
rSBI

;

ment can often ^ used foritrg?.

•lighting, and can be QulC~J n

•

:

ftitiTir-.TLL* -v* mantled after a performay^
0
r,

.

gjSWftE ^ BPUfaplfad^by thq would theq provide an ideal wW-J -

card la frbdt of lighting conventional stages as
tiie lens. v-i-t.

. « aprdiis' and theatre in the rouw-j'.

camera in the interview studio, the

other focused on slides and photos
to feed into the story. Making a

radio documentary requires only one
tape recorder, a script, mid perhaps
some pre-recorded inserts.

Lastly, there are die philosophi

cnl questions about the muss media.
Do people imitate their heroes,

whether they be Cnsunnva screen

stars or Clockwork Orange thugs?
Is there tnn much sex und violence

on television ? And do we believe

all the media tell us? Tiie local

library muy have a biography of

Richnrd Dimhlohy detailing
_

the

famous spughetti harvest affair in

1957, and one of the histories of

Ambridge will lell of the huge
public outcry when Grace Archer
died in the stable fire in 1955.

Where does one draw the line

between reasonable journalistic

inquiry and mireasunulilc intrusion,

especially in a tragedy ? What con-

stitutes justifiable expos6 or specu-

lation and what is mc-re scandal-

mongering ? According to a News
of the World report, French papers
reported in the first twenty years

of her reign thin the Queen had
abdicated 63 times, been pregnant
92 times, broken with Prince Philip

73 times and been in danger of

assassination 29 times.

Such a course c.m never he more
than u taster for the real thing. Blit

it may enable sixth formers to

understand jnuriiulisni better, and
porhups encourage them to improve
their writing via n correspondence
course with tin- Loudon School of

Journalism, nr some similar institu-

tion.

Nigel Richardson teaches history at

Uppingham Schim l, l.cicesturshire.

Similar
.
theoretical work can be

none with broadcasting. It is in-
structive to compare the content of

JJfws bulletins on the various BBC
raoio channels in one morning ;

to
the columns of Radio Times

™ see How the planners put toge-
uter a balanced evening’s viewing

;

« ask why some programmes are
raore suitable for radio than tele*
V1"0n and vice versa.
..‘here is also the question of how

relationship of newspapers to
broadcasting has changed ; as tele-
«rion becomes the provider of
jMtimt news more and more papers

Jr?.
e to adapt to the role of pro-

‘“‘IB: background explanation.
'

^Pj'Ch a course must be practical.
/“Sits '.can ,be arranged to. local

PfPf1* or studios, or people worMng
yijhe media can be asked to come

disctiss what they do. Pupils
bq given plenty of opportu-

fa write'their own articles, per-
far tiie school magazine. A

p^l
eae the crime 'f can easily be

rrabrt

'

bructpd for newspaper

Schools; witli VTR can make theirown Nationwide programme ; one

Integrated

PE
Terence Lodlow

I imagine there was a good deal of

scepticism when The Sunday Times/
BAGA awards scheme was intro-

duced. Awards, rewards, incentives

have ft Pavlovian connotation to

many educationists. No one can

deny, however, how helpful, stimula-

ting and challenging the scheme has1

been.
, , .

I have been using an integrated

PE award scheme for many years.

It uses the BAGA award scheme by

extending It and Introducing as

many aspects of PE as possible. I

wanted to devise a scheme which

would encourage quality of movfr

S ,
be oil-embracing, create a

enge .and stimulus In ffli

attempt to nurture and deveflop

every Child’s physical ability.

We have a PE award list wiiidi

Includes conventional gymnastic

activities from forward-rolls to neck-

springs, each activity qualifying for

points according to difficulty. A_

forward-roll carries tliree points, a

headstan d five points,
_

a neck-

spring 10 points—the maximum for

^{isVof'apparatus is also included

(such as ropes and climbing-

frames) ;
here the schema recog-

nizes intellectual as well as physical

attributes. Children devise activities

Using the apparatus, and are

awarded irtarks for the skill ana

quality of performance. One empha-

sizes tiie safety aspect, so chat child-

ren do not attempt activities outside

their, ability.

Sequence work. encouraging

fluency of agility skills, also fea-

tures prominency. A sequence tittle-

fug three skills gains from fereeto

six points according to its difficulty

end inventiveness ; a sequence link-

ing five gains from four to seven

p (tints ;
one using more than five

might gain up to tiie maximum of

10.

Analysis of movement is included,

emphasizing the importance of

knowing how and whv tilings hap-

pen ; sample anatomy and physio-

logy is taught and points awarded
following a short best. Music and
movement is an integral part of tha

scheme, points being given occa-
sionally for good participation

(either on a group or individual

basis). Swimming, athletics and
games skills are all included, ensur-

ing tftint every child is aide to parti-

cipate end achieve success in one
or many aspects of dho scheme.
Each child has a card which is

kept in a central place. When he
ot shb achieves success in a skill

or sequence . tibe code number used
to denote' thb "activity is recorded,

together with rhe points awarded.
Code numbert cut down writing

time, and can be dhecked quickly to

avoid duplication.

A quick phorthorod description of

a child's activity is a simple end
effective record. When 100 marks
have been gained we award a blue

ribbon for sewing on -to shores or

leotards. One hundred and seventy-

five points gains a red chevron, as

does an achievement of 250 paints.

A scheme such as tins could

dominate PE lessons, and stultify

teachers' individuality in organize-

as an eabra-cutricular activity-

Children practise, expenmrait,

create and perform -aspects o4E toe

scheme fa tiieir PE lessons, bjtt we

guajttd <«ainst the srfienie pre-

^SrSdren wl}0 have physical prob-

lems (obesity, poor coordination,

lack of continence) and those whose-

interests tend to point them in other

directions have responded well to

she challenges since there is always
something they can do. The scheme
is a meads to an ehd, that of afford-

ing opportunities far children to

tain maximum satisfaction and en-

oyment, success and achievement

Jn flie widest spectrum of physical

activities.

Terence Ladlow is head of Great
Doddington County Primary School,

Wellingborough, Northants.

minecuts:iry subject matter, uinl

making polite efforts to laugh at

your inane jokes. We have had
consultations with our brothers else-

where, and have decided that we
reject this enforced subjugation

—

we are no longer prepared to suffer

such indignity merely to provide
you with a steady source of in-

come ” ?

Whai if he then leads die class

out of the forini'ticiiu to join the
streaming throng of fellow revolu-

tionaries pouring mil of other class-

rooms for a mass meeting in tiie

playground ? What if this is only

part of 3 national w.ilk- out, a pre-

meditated protest as a reinn nstra-

cion of weeks, months, even years
of inc reaving frustration and grow-
ing realization that, in spite nf their

youth, the school population have as

much right as rheir ciders to ask
for better working conditions?

Of course, It will never happen.

As we all remember from our child

psychology essays, the powerful

force of socialization Is enough to

preserve our children's conformity.

But that docs not alter the moral
issue—the possibility that we ai'e

imposing conditions that no modern
trade union in any free country

would dream of accepting.

What would happen if we
required *dl miners to attend a
morning assembly and to stand as

soon as the lieud of the CHI walked

in ? Wlmt if we required civil

servants u» ask permission to be

excused during office hours—and

usually refused them on the grounds

that they should have gone at lunch-

time ? Wlrat if teachers tltemselv«

had to wear green blazers, black

trousers or skirts, and had to suffer

a thorough scrutiny every morning

by the head ?

The consequences of such enforce-

ment are unthinkable—and yet wo
have no qualms 'of conscience fa

Imposing such compulsory require-

ments on our youth. It. is worrying

that we are taking advantage of our

children's age by damandiog that

they accept conditions we could
never justify for ourselves-

It is not difficult to rationalize:

we are mature, educated adults, and
In our enlightened wisdom we know
it is far rite best—The doubts of

Infant

Marx
Steve Barnett
Most probationary; «NM$ia*w"1iave

one pervasive ' fear.-’T^or some it

js tiie nagging certainty tit at tiie

school projector will break down
on the one day they have meticu-

lously planned to we it for.

.periods; for. others, ijli&t' Johnny
will take out a Fag and JlfehC dp hi

tiie middle of a historical- dis

on Henry VIIL*'
"

feuir l ,«rm ’ plagued byxC more
philosophical fear. if, fa the

middle of a discuswMi bn the,
(

merits,

of the nuclear:.'family, the same

Johnny should gel up and announce

“Sir, wf ere bored. We can no

longer see die relevance In silting

behind silly litde desks, if*fag to

feign interest in this ridiculously

suspicious students are allayed by
references to the needs of rate

educational system*’ and the_ inevit-

able consequences of having to

organize efficiently largo bodies, of

^Butf just think how efficiently in-

dretry could be run by recourse to
regimentation and the Imposition of

strict sanctious on offenders

and yet would we deprive

workers and-n«nagcrg~ra>»^

children, totnorrotfs .
generation,

^Wlib^knojwiT Pkri^s, in sojua

remote twrt of the country, mere

Is even.^w an Infant Marx in the

tiiros^of evolving a new rev°fa:

dfiary ethos, whose
;
theories will

^jiivide
owning
b||t the incau- ' — w—

—

t——

»

sdiool students of tiie wbrld must

unite ; tliat sdtool holidays are toe

opium of the pupil* ®n“ ™

.

fiS
ing ’brofessiort. I have one more
fear: tiiaf shdtdd the revoltmou

over dome; ! mjght'evaa join it.

Sfaue Barnett is d teacher, at Hatch-

end Wsh. School, Hartiet.
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Children without

roots
Nick McCarty anti Philip Clirihloudoulou report on mmiic

of the problems facing Cypriot

refugee children in settling in to the English way of life

Alexandra is 13. She came in Lun Jon after
•

[

the Turks bombed Famagusta, and lives with l|

her father's sister in Islington. After two \

years she has still not bcctmie used to tlicf

S
’ fey sky “ Hint sits >111 .vimr In-mi day after

1

ay *. Nor 10 rlic en Jtes*> drenry Mreeis. Anil

A leva mini is afraid.

Site is one of the 2,Odd children who came
in Britain after the Turkish invasion of Cyprus
In 1974. and were only afforded six-month
“ long-term visitors " visns. 'JTie Monte Office

refused ro classify them as refugees, despite

the fact that they had been forced from their

jinmes ni Ruiipnlni, that strangers now live in

lit cl r homes, and Ih at they have imwhere else

to go.

“There’s nothing like your own country,
the place you were born ”, said Alexandra.
“At the moment, though, iltcrc are other
people there instead of me. f would only go
bacK if (here was a settlement in Cyprus."

Children such as Alexandra have lived tn

Britain since the invasion, often with god-
parents or undos, or with friends of friends
of their families. They arc constantly under
the threat of deportation. Many have had to

face an alien land without a close relative

10 help them. They have not been helped by
Hie official attitude.

The Parliamentary Select Committee on
Cyprus reported that the Home Office atti-

tude had been far from helpful. “The situa-

tion in Cyprus has not been regarded us

of site’ll a nature as to justify the waiving
of immigration rules." The report went on
to say that the Home Office policy h-d

island. The problem continues, as die Turks
are still pressing the Greek Cypriot popula-
tion left In the north of Cyprus m leave
their homes and lands to the invaders.
Not every Uni-ted Kingdom au then i tv and

educational establishment made an effort to

cope with the problem at the outset. In areas
that were least sympathetic or less respon-
sible, no enre was taken to provide extra
help with the language problem. Others
reacted differently.

A teacher In Haringey had nothing but
praise for his authority end his school, in

which there are approximately 50 refugee
children. “The girls have made more pro-
gress than the boys, which is the usual pic-

ture ; but all the boys and girls who arrived
hero in 1974 have mastered the English lan-

guage, and have now started some positive
progress in the rest of die academic subjects."

It may be that In Haringey they have
been lucky enough to have a number of
Cypriot teachers. Ill other authorities
children and teachers were faced with an
indifference that bordered on hostility. Soma
even used the status of the children as “ long
term visitors" to deny them education. It
look a directive from the ministry, after the

press had taken up the issue, to make these

authorities take in the children who had
been victims of the war.

Harirtgcv, Camden mid Islington in London
recognized (he need to organize u crash

course in English for the children. They
rati a two tier system: children went for

language training for half a day, and to their

own school for the other half. One of the

aims was to integrate the children as soon
ns possible with their peers. But Petros docs
not find it easy even now. ,c Kids in Cyprus
are much better friends, and out here it’s a

little difficult to settle. Kids in Cyprus
learn much faster. I think the standard in

Cyprus is much higher than out liore."

Cypriot parents expect their children to

work hard. They also expect success. Ambi-
tion drives both parents and teachers to

domtind high levels of application from their

pupils. And those who are looking After

their nephews and nieces or god children
can put even more pressure than the actual
parents. They perhaps do not understand
that tile trauma of the war can still affect

children, and become impatient if rhoy do
not achieve the sort of results they feel the
parents want.

Naturally this sets up tensions within the
temporary adoptive home. Many of the
Cypriot parents regard the teacher in the
way he would be seen in a Cypriot village.

It Is not easy to explain to n stranger that

Christina is tense, silent, and withdrawn
because of what happened to her just after
the invasion.

Christina never talked about any of It

I as been living for the two years since
the invasion. The sister eventually took
the girl to a social worker in Camden.
Throughout the interview (lie girl sat silent,

while her older sister*' talked. It became
obvious that Chrtatiuu had suffered multiple
rnpo at tho hands of the Turkish soldiers
who took her village. That sho felt unable
to talk about It to anyone for two years is a
measure of the failure of all the people
concerned.

It is not only in the extreme coses like
this that the problems lie, Chris is 14 years of
age living witii a friend of his father’s. He did
not know the family before, and has had to
adapt to life hem without n close relative
nearby. " Life Is too fast here. Everyone
seems to be in such r hurry, and it’s much
harder than in Cyprus

His position is made harder because he
knows his host family are finding it hard to
make ends meet. His father cannot find work
in Cyprus, and has gone to the Gulf States
to try to make some money to support his
wife and Chris’s sisters. Chris also expresses
tho fear that is constantly in their minds

:

"The immigration people don’t want me to
stay here, and are supposed to be discussing

niy case soon. The only way nut nf il is 10
get adopted to English parents, so Hint 1

can stay."

Efforts have been made by tho Cypriot
community to ensure their children Ret the
opportunity to have die best education. In
England this is true not only for the boys,
but for the ginls also. Marla is 14. and Intends
to stay ou at school after 16—" which is some-
thing I wouldn’t do In Cyprus. Over here
you are given every opportunity and helped
in every way If you want to learn ", she said.
In Cyprus we were given more wink mid

stricter teachers."

In a roale-orlentcd society, this opportu-
nity for the girls has not been common. It

may be that, with the virtual breakdown of
the dowry system, the women have been
liberated. They will certainly be in a position
where ski Us, professional ability, and higher
education will be offered instead of the
traditional. dower house. It is a step away
from a more repressivo system.

Many children we talked to stressed the
difference In discipline, sceininu to prefer
the stricter system they had left behind.
Perhaps Otis was natural. Many who have
been, thrust out from their families into the
hands. of strangers- find that freedom is the
most frightening aspect of their lives.

Irene la 16, and attends a school in Isling-
ton. Students are far more polite in Cvprus
Kids here do things that we would never

°J,?
oin

3 in Wy old school.
. . . Jt was

hard settling in at first, but T have now

used® tn It? rf
HStered language and got

w; KJM **{? You’re much freer
here than In Cyprus really. 1 mean hers

H57T..do“ r
ir
n
ovm no oneE Ja Cyprus, if you do some-

f.„.

n
,
s which irat accepted by everyone else,

you re branded."

As a social worker involved with these
children said " The old standards and
attitudes to family and responsibility die verv
fast - irjVOOr md*e •* sophisticated1 society.
These children; who hqve already lost - so
much. Who have no roots, -and who in p-ony
coses arp separated from their families, Arn
Rineasy mark. for those who- would exploit
®PlKjS“or'0ntRHon.V ‘He., felt many might

Pliologi nphs by D0101 PaiIbi'Jm

be lmppier back among their routs. “Having

already experienced n loss of identity

being removed from their homes mul v<**

Juges, they were sent here into in mo-"

culture, which only compounds then' i° s> -

Tho children have differing views about

going home. Christina noturaliy enough -

" All I wont is to go home. But under c(* !<•*•

lions of safety . . . easier said than clone 1

Alexandra knew tvhat she wanted.

get British citizenship tomorrow. You re s.

here, aren’t you? The Turks arent
come and take oyer this place ? Are '

Pantelakis, aged 13, wbs sure

“Although I said Cyprus is better t
.

England, I would never go back there, l “ .

or no Turks. Certain scenes have s'”

in my head that ltavo put me right orr

back. ..."
. ,

The uncertainty is causing
.

acul
,

<

j 4J

a
i , ca i\

among many children. Educanonany ‘

do nothing but exacerbate t£ cl, ‘ ^uoorta-
problemsV keeping die threat of 1

lion hanging over them. They
hack

words of the social worker, h«- K .... .u.mlrf

,

to the roots of their culture
J

,!,eir

most certainly not ba gobm L.'nuee
homes. They would be going to he 1

<

^

camps In the south of Cyprus, toi

have continued their policy of

Greek Cypriots.
€

.u
0

The Home Office is now stopping
lt

pressure on the Cypriots who canieds n
‘ %

of the 1974 invasion. In n rect-nt si
q£

Cyprus Refugee Action found r at «y ihc
20 homes visited, ten had a mLinb

.
dllj

family, under sentence ot deportotio'-
a

more than half of the rest were *
f0|d

decision. A boy of thirteen bad
“f

'

h
.inge

diet he could stay If “ho agreed t"
0{

from the public to the private se

education". He is not an isolated isst..

Credit for the effort being made “
ua

grate these children into our M
and

go 'to individual head teachers and -tar
jlown

to the children themselves. Ihcv have '
,

|e

a determination not to be clefemeu >

struggle’ to rebuild their shattered m* •

would help them if they knew •huy.w^'v
be allowed to: stay and complete tneir e»

lion,:'.
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Theworks ofShakespeareontape cassette,

featuring leadingBritishactors

^The simple inexpensiveway to build yourown collection of Shakespeare’s treasury ^ Ideal for schools, drama clubs, etc.

Ourgreatest literary heritage is now avai lable on tape cassette.

The Actors’ Co-operative organised byAuthortapes are producing

taped adaptations oftheworks ofShakespeare.TimesNewspapers Ltd, when

they heard ofthe project, expressed their enthusiasm by lending their support.

Each cassette, lastingapproximately 60 minutes, will feature leading

British actors and will include an introduction (prepared byDr. GarethLloyd

Evans and spoken by Leigh Crutchley) to set the plays in literary and historical

Context-plus a specially selected musical background.The directors are

FrankHauser and Charles Lefeaux.

' SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY
The first five cassettes (stereo/mono compatible) are now available

prior to general distribution as a special concession to readers of this journal.

Please use the coupon to orden

;
The price is £4.95 per cassette, inc. postage, packing andVAT.

(N utc: A Iso available through the liclticJlton-.il Productions Ltd dialogue.)

These ace ti ie first five tapes; others will lx? announced at regular

intervals oversuutxding months:

TWELFTHNIGHT featuring Dotothy Turin, Derek Godfrey Diana Eurfax

MACBETH fcituririg Stcphen'Murraji BarbanJelTonJ, MariusGoring

TULIUS CAESAR ^^HS^tephcn Murray, BarhiraJcflorJ,

" William Squire,John Ryu

HENRYV ll-aturingjuhn Rye, William StjuircJolmGahriclJullcHaliun.

ROMEOAND JULIET Maturing Harlw.Ocftbrd.Joliullyc,
J StephenM urray, HayJnJones

The text is tmse.l ,»r theM\VPENGUINSHAKESPEM E. ______ _HT(i:lllcTiqJtsSImkeipeare,Tercrest I.td, P.O.Box KU,Slough, SL3 BUN*

I (Reg- in Engi.md 12M135)

1 Please send ni
e

’Hie ’rimesSlvAvspc;irc cassettes ;vs marked 1 \trc. ^ujj©T

j

I cnc k)Semy clicque/P.O. fori'. i (p-iyaMe to Tercrc stl.tJ .) jBaHarakKj

j
TWELFTHNIGHT MACBliTH JULIUS CA1-SARP

1 H liNRY V ROMEOAND ] ULIIT
"

(t kv «
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Classified Adveriiflgem©rrBl?s
Ina r-!:'. to Appoinlmenl'j Vacant, Waiitecl and oilier classifications

Appointments
vacant

Nurscjy ICilm ;i( inn

Other Appointments

Primary Education
Headships

Deputy Headships Senior
Masters/ Mistresses
Heads of Depannieiit
Scale 2 Posts

Seale l Posts

iMidilic School litini'iilioii

1 1 ead.ifi >ps

l.'i-pary JleatMiips Senior
Al.tMfrs/MisUcises
Art ami Design
Music
i ’a sioni 1

Science
'

TccImicnJ Studies !

Ollier titan liy Subjects 3

Secondary Kcluciition

llvacl.>liijis 3

lU-|nil". Ik'.iil-.hiii-; V.-NRil'
M-ihtei s-'Mistre* m."»

Ki-nudi.il

An .mil iJc.ipji

t.'.u oei's

Classics

Cnu i in l-j ci.il Subjects
Ituiiieslii' Subject-*
licunumics
English
(leoj'r.ijjliy

ilisioiy

Ihimani lies

Mathematics
Modern Languages
Music
Pastoral

Physical Lducniimi
Neligiiiiis Eiliic.ili<ui

Kiir.il Studies
Science j

Social Studies |

Speech and Unima (

Technical Studies f

Other than by Sulijecis f

Appointments in Scntland t

Sixth Form uml Terlinry
Colleges

Scale 2 Posts p

Scale 1 Posts p

Sjii'M.iI liilllc.ilinil

IlcaiMiip v

Hepin.v I le.ul* hips Senior
M.itt-l, Misti e-AeS

Me.nl % nf LtLp.irmieiu

Scale 2 I'uils

Scale l Pons

independent Schools

Headships
Deputy Headships Senior
Masters/Mistresses
Remedial Posts
Arc and Design
Classics

Domestic Subjects
l
:
L'iiinuiiirs

Lnnlisii

Ofiigi iipliy

History
Mathematics
Modern Languages
Music
Pastoral

Physical Education
Religious Iidiicuiiun

Science
Tuclmical Studies
Other tli an by Subjects

Preparnlnry Schools

Headships 60

Classics GG
Mathematics GO
Mudci'ii Languages GO
Physical Education 00
Oilier ihriii by Subjects GG

Colleges of P'ln-Llicr

Education

Directors and Principals 06
Heads of Department 66
Oilier Appointments 66

Colleges and Departments
of Art

Directors ami Principal's 69

Polytechnics

Orher Appointments 69

Universities 69

Colleges of Higher Education

Other Appointments 70

Colleges of Education

Other Appointments 70

Teachers wishing !o apply for a post In ScolfanH
rrivlsed to ask the Registrar, The Gonerm S^1

Council lor Scotland (5 Royal Terruce EcHnbi»S
C
e!!*

.l
A
.
FLl

°--l

.?
l0rm,li0n ab°“' lor reghlrafion

Adult Ediirnlion

Assessment Centres

Youth and Coiiiiuunity
Service

Overseas Appointments

Administration

Local Education
Authority

Genci nl

Child Care

L'duciit ionul
Psychologists

Examiners

Ancillary Services

Miscellaneous

Outdoor Education

English ns a Foreign
Language

« Appointments—
wanted K

73 Other
~ classifications

^ Public Notices
75

74 Educational Courses 75

““
Personal

——

—

74 A 11nomicements
77

Exhibitions
77

75 E litertainme tits 77

For Sale and Wanted
and Postal Shopping 77

75 Holidays and
ip-*—*—

Accommodation
77

76 Home Exchange Holidays 77

76 Properties for Salo

““ and Wanted 77

76 Typing und Duplicating 77

ii-ll

JgTI^Wl

teBI 1

Nursery Education

Headships •

WEST YORKSHIRE
N..]«MANI<IN C.fc. (AinCD) llltST
bOiluffl,
1 live in iiino inl.snil anil nursrrvi
» ''-'III I»I' B l.lOltKy frrnn 1 Kl
fo;’.lri..lH'r, 1 "77 , ul IJLAIi t'KA.1OILII .Uroup .1

1

.

Ai live Cmi'ii nun Ic.m I ini n<fai-r i»rn-
f.-r i'iiiI

..
Ai.|.|icaHrin fom. .mrt (ijiThrr iu.r-
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h1

.

11
.
C... Ituiid Slri-eT. tv.ihi-fh-lcl.

1k-m Yorkshire.
• llr.iiiiiioii .nl JrL-ssLil iuol 5 C.ii)

eilVi'Fomi. lill-JM'. 1

1 Jt-ln-j i-iij, April. I

"

77 .
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Classified Advertisements

The cherge for advertising in all classifications is 66p perline (minimum 3 lines).
H p

Display in classified advertisements £3.80 per single columncm (minimum spuce 9.5 cm double column at £72.20),

A charge of 50p is made for Box Number facilities.

Advertisements published in the Scottish edition only will
be subject to a 25 per cent discount on the above rotes.

Advertisements received by Monday will he published in the
following Friday s issue subject lo availability of space.cPPy should be sent to

1

The Advertisement Manager,
The Times Educational Supplement,

•WCIX-Iez
118

?.
a"“ Sf]UQre * Gray’s Inn Road, London
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Senior Masters/

Mistresses
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,n !•',’ whool which has

ilrnJ!“ .
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..
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imslr. vs nl iho ScliooR CIOSlliH
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Pilmary Schools

HEADSHIPS
MARYLAND JUNIOR SCHOOL
Gurney Road, London E15 1 SL. Roll: 265

Required September, 1977
‘

' •
' •

HEADTEACHER
Group 5

Burnham Beale plus London Allowance £402
plus Annual Supplement E312 plus Social Prior-
liy Allowance £201 or £276.

Application forma and details may be obtained
irom the undersigned and should be returned
by April 22

, 1977.

Previous applicants need not reapply.
Education Offices, J. S. Wilkie, MA, PhD,
Broadway Director of Education-
Slraiford E15 4BH.

^ l
'^
e foU«»*ng Friday's issue.

LONDON
BOROUGH OF
NEWHAM

TJI0 TIMKS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 15 ,4.77
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1

would
{
4**51 rt-^punvlhllUv inr .in li.ljni
pr-narimoni ol nu 1 ,, i-m i.uuiiv
l,"h 3Clionl has IIS own N"|. v-n-
I'nli a iuaiu .1 wllbiii nu. a.i.nnl - Ii.i,
All rilHlliy in |,l.iy ||,i, iv. nll.t
bo un uuvlilIhuh.
.AMdKMte fmma .vijmiipd ,111-ln-330il nnvnlnnp

i- 1 -.isn 1 nbl.llli-
.iiiiu In . hi iho An .

1

IMiu.iUoi. mi i-

J-;;'!-
Crovo lfo.nl. llairou.iiH.

Il' il »>r.Fi 10 Whrjiti i i)Hi|ilM0 rl funiM
MiiriihJ hu r« l ii r 1

1

< I vliiiin (onrii»-ri
u

J

vs or tlm .i(jj n-.nr.ini n oi tliK ad-
VLTllftCnK-rU.

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

UARNET
I London Borough >

SS5IVJjSJ,
.
r°L Soptombor i*j77 :COUilTLAND J.M

.

1 . SCHOOL
UBurifand Avonuo. Mill Ellll.

Roll : 22a
LVicrfoncod INFANT TEARIIEIl.
wllli spoclal inierosi In llm-|>|iun
Auu-Oroun. Scuta 2 ,

1

doi.[.is ini anta; sciioolPuraloyHoad. Mill lltlt NV»"f 2UU
Exportoner-d .T.TJVCI 1I- II for Tno
MlrnC Su'lt^i

*o rcsvonslL’ic- for

OSIDOE J.M.T. SCIIODI.
F-Ujpo ^Udo, Solllhgnlu Nl i r<HD
Rnlhuslasllc TEACMMl .Stnlo 'J'..
oxnononcud wiili lint two Inf.mi

TroJillorw
1°
'/fpproaciw

^ l,calri’bl0 '

g^p
s

‘4ia iuss^ t

Ksporlancod Junior Claw 'll ACliril.

Jn°, approvod envra nwlsi.inre mnvhe Hjycn by wny .,f navniuiu nl u.i

"J. .

,,J
P.

,wr cu,,, fwauwal t-vi,c-nfoK

J^Jowa
,

|«S«.
l*ay,,,en, ° f 3 <'I , i | r.illoh

Api.llcniion forma lai.iiiir-u.l
.iddressnd oiivnloiin . nl.lui |... l>n-

Thu Dir.’..inr nl I. .In. .11ini1.il
bervu-ng, Iown iLitl. I rtorn llan.el.
N 1 1. .vriL. lo lin r.'Uirn.-l la Ihn
lh"id .1 eatliar nl ilm rriinul liv

HAMPSHIRE
COLIII'RY I IIIHT SClli.UI.
If- 111

R.'iiillrnd for ScMuii.Ikt :

Sc.ilv 2 . I'JlNSUl.lANT for Ml'SIC.
I Mwrlonciol I- Irm Ktl.uoi li-.irlin.

AiinllLdllonii lu .Mm. AIMi.iinin
. llo.nl L lt-Li 1 I'uibnrv Couniv
lliliint School. l-.iKl.llh Lane, ( .ol-
B’lfV. Nr. Soulli.ii.Liiim.

HAMPSHIRE
l.ypl.VNCR COUNIY INI ANT
S 1 3 I J( »t )[ a

I-Jlliiii. Soulhnini’laii
RMinlrvd lor Syiiiiimb.-r :

BilllO 2 . IAND PAUL' I.IJNSUI I ANT.
10

ilAMPSIllUi:mm .v. mill *

.

1 ' N 1 \ li-Kli>ii

lli-ll.l,.-. it IK 1 .1 .I. I. II.. 1,1

3

.

II-Minii .-.I lur s.'|.h'iiihi.i
Ht.*:. B.A. MA I IIIMA III.S CON-
Slil.TANTTJI.NI.ilAI. KUNICiriK

Ni.iui|ie<l ii.l.ln-H3i-il on v. -I» |.i- (0
l li-.itl ftii: drniiij. ___

KENT
i.filINTY COl'Nl 111 .

KIRK 21*111IN DCPAIITMLN T
Ai>i)ll(.iiiiiii 5 mu lnivi.il fn.m
cjuAI.il li:n lEACIII'.IIH for inn
lilltnlvliiq P03 IH. CI.NI.RAI. hi 'll-

JIT.IJi In nililillon in .mv iiiiK-r
(lualirirRltoiw iitmillnni'd. Wnli'H*
iiilinrwlan alaiod. hrh'n.to .nhnli Mil-
full Inranl and .limlr,.- .mo r.inuc
amt nro Cnumy arlionii.

A|i|illrnllun.i fur H|..’CllU nuslfl
flliiiulit tin snhr.illl.-.l ..n I nun I . I

.

ui Ihn tlcinil Ti-JLlii-r nil lie iidiin-ss
Mi.iwn, unions riiiierwian bihiuiI.
Cennnl apnlk-.il I Oils aliuulri lie suli-
.lllDd to Iho DIvlBlunjI ILLic.iMoii
U ffiL-ura.

Gtl.MNnHAM DIVISION

nANEOOURT SGI IDOL

ftrou'
,0<
V
M
^i“

d E 'S N - (M>
RonuFrod

l

?or Sonltmbrr 1077—
TEACHER for CLASS or 7-0 year

I’revloua spoclal school cvpor-tcncn
or tnfanl/JunJor Ev'perlCinca doslr-
nblo. Not aullablo for n Ural leuLli-
Ing apno'hUncnt.

.
Addlilonal Exporlcnco, In I.nmiu-

ano Dovolopmeiil. Basic Number
Concopta and Social Training a
Uvcommnndailon.

Scaio 2 .8

1

av.1 ll.1H0 .

l’039lbimy of msiurbnnro Allow-

WIL’fSHIRK
PRiriTiN b'l. MARY'S

I'HIMARY Sl.llliOI.
""

furl -,ii. bwin'lmi. \vllli

If.rqiip 6 . NuniiH-r r.n 1011

ij.Mliiii.il n'.uiun -.--.ii. 4
r<-mi 1mi Iimiii s,>|it«ici'n-r.
l‘«f 7 . L m—i I .- 11 - 1 rl 1 11

1

il.l

1 i-.ivh.-r with -- lii 11 >v in ul I. r

Mild. '*1 Malt. --in. illc i i-u--
furrod.

U-u.-r ul ii|.|-li . .» 1

1

.11 1 .iii-I

--l,>min->J ...lilr>-33 . .1 ,,ci 5 -.-l-,|-i-

to Mr. 11 . tv. UK, il. .--I

IVnl.ur, Itv 27

1

J 1 Ai-rll. U.-77 .

KING ALFRED SCHOOL.—S-»
In-ii-iibndoiii S< lir-.-l-s. >»il,i |' IM.m
l,V 9 .10) 0-. I

.

Scale 1 Posts

UAHNET
I London nai-o.iuli;

l|,T| iiIitiJ for Hi-|,lui.ih>ir, 1 " f 7 —
DLAUSmiOOh J.M. SK.HOOl.
Il.ile Drive. Mill Mill, NIC l.D
Roll WU
F.-ill.-IInnCuil il.iliL-.Ml il.im lllllli.r
II.AlTIIII, 9 >:.llu l.

This post Is not 1on 5Id i>ml ai.pio-

{
irlalo for a first apnolnlincnl
gachor.
In approvad c-jbob asslaia.ioo muy

bo glvon by way of paymoni of up
to 100 par coni removal espouses,
and iho psymont ol aepar.uion
allowancos.

.
Applicallon form < M.in.|.Ci<l h<|-

droised onvclopoi ohintn.ililc lirin
ll.o Dlroclor of Eaucnllanni S<-< vices.
Town Rail, Frlom Brunei. Nil
3DL. lo bo roiurnod lo ll.n lli-.iil

1 author nt thn actiool by 2<<ih April.

BARNET
1 London Oortiiinli

.

Rogiilrod lor Soplen.ber. VI77 :—

-

GgA^IAUB PARK INTAC fS'

onto In approvad cases.
hull dolJIls and apnlkaMan Inr in

from Hondmasti’r. Danecuur I Srlionl,
Walling Sircol. Ollhnuhnm 0611
wiAsyr

closing d.ifo
'2f<ih April. t"77

REDBRIDGE
London TlDrough nfi

3T. VINCENT'S R C.
PRIMARY SCHOOL
U’.ildcgravo Road, nagei'lmm. rssnv
Ilnad. Mr. W. D. Dlgnfin
Hoqulrod Soplomlier. \Vp. MJIhiWv
qua II lied ana oKpcrlnncod TT.ACHLn
of MUSIC < scale 21 lo ilovrlou
tlbjocl In BCllDOl.

Apnllcailon forma Irgin nn.l ro-

luma Lilo lo J. E. fonllmm. H A..

Chi,if Edncpllon Offkvr. i.duM'h.n
Office, afir,.2B‘> High Bupd fford.

I.’ssnx fni INN. by 2ftlh April,

I '<77 .

ROTHERHAni
. Malrupntiian llnrwib on
IlKPAHTMEN I Ol Lilt -LA I ION
VlllIJIGIIOIT JUNIOR SIJIOOL
Hruuirod for souirmber:

An MwAoani' TCACltnH with a

framing
4
noada

h,,my,
5oimp StldK

to rt-ijulrad to bo responiiblo for

curriculum pitimutton
ordination in

m iho yow

OfiJceii Howard Sireel, Rolhor-

“bA? Iffl: VSiAV’ir wr.

ggnnel n"3Qurea3 .

WAKEFIELD (City of)

jas^-RfflciaNfiTW

Experlencod TUACI 1 EH for llctop-
llon Class In an open-plan iiiuullon.
Stalo 1 .

Tide peat la not coniiiieie.! anp.o-
prlnlu for a llrsl appi'lnln.i-ni
loiicl.or.

In npprovad cnso 5 naslaijncu muy
Lo plven by way or payment of up
lo lUu per cone rcmov.il pn penal’s
und iho paymoni of iepa r.uir.n
uliowanceB.

AiipltcBllon forms 1 si.irupr-il .,, 1
-

drOLscd onvelppu) obi.ilii.ihio Irom
iliu Dli-cclor Of liniii'j llonul Siuvlcus.lawn Hall. Filcrn Fl.irnol. Nil
Al’L. lo bu roiurnod 10 in- ||....,{
rearhor at llio school t.y 2'Jil. A|.i II.

IIKOMLEY
l.c-ndon Uorongh 01

ST. PIIILOMENA'S II.

C

PRIMARY SCHOOL . 111111:111

cjioliRold Rond, Orpins 'un. K.-ui.

Rrguli od for floplenib.-r, l'iT 7 . .1

Kiiliahly uunllilc.f and vsuoii-iu 1 .1

R^KlfTUtN
.
TEAC1 I EH. Sci.h- I.

Ablltiy lo lake oil fo' huiu-i-. .in
Uilviiniago. Candldalos shonl.l po»-
kl-sb iho Catholic Tcarhcrj,' lr.-i l,i

I

dC eil If I Clio and bu pivu-llslnu L-'illm-
llca.

Sublort to carlaIn
movul and slorugn rxnnnu'*, Uli-
lurbancB

,

atlow. 1 ntos und un.ni.
low.iiria loniil oxi.nnses ,11 n pn, .ii.i.-
I'l li-.l.;lilli,| nl.ifr ., 1,1 iu.i,|i-,| | , nu,
Ulllalil,. Iho I Ol.linn All,,.

Ahpll, .ill-iii 1. 11 in-, i.lji 1 ,.,,,,
II..- i.lil-l I ill.. .. il.,., 1 . ill,.,.
VJ"-'*'- JJmiil.-v 1 ,11. 1-. 1 l.i-. 1 ,Tim 1 .

I,‘T1 I. Hll7 1 ,1 , 11 . I III.... 1.1 I..'

ri'l.irned lo Iho llov. P- -I. M.<iiik,,-.
|li>- 1 -iltiollc I'n-il.i-ii-rv. R .-vioiM

.

Ijl-OSS. IIIdIi Bin. PI. HI. M..J v Ci.iv.
Ui plug ton, Klin t. linn -1 ah ciuMu-.i
fttiiuagtt

}UTIOUI.
MOl;lt,N *" ,N ‘ ANIS '

iifon i-m,
AHSI9TANT TEACill.R >K. . 1.. |,
reiiulrod St'l'lenlher for l.iiwiu- h>.
r.inIS. Music desirable

A p illicit I un fnrnii . a 1
, u.i uni „.|.

ilreuod onyelniju iodImuii ri-.gitli 1 . 1 .

fi-oni 1

1

is.dm is) r,las. return :,l,|r lie
BifHi Alirll. 1"77 .

DEVON
nincrnitD WEHrcitorr c i>
SCHOOL
ilioii: wo

i

ASSISTANT TEACHER iSc.ilC 1 . re-
quired September for .luulura.

.
Applicallon rormn <aiani]in.l n.i-

dressed onvolopo foolsraii re.iuircd

.

irom llNdmaator, reinmahle hy 2'<iu
Anrit.

DORSET

SURoSl
VEN couniV Jl'NIOH

Lab0 , Woymoiiih.

f Roll—530 mixed 1

Haoulred from Sopi.iiniiur. 1 477
,TEACHER 1 Scale H lor Mlilill.- ind

or Upper Juniors.

^ Assiaianca wllli ri-n.evHl und Inri-
dental expenses.

Applicallon farm Mo be rriiuinrd-
lo Ilcedmasler by 29 April’ and
furlhnr particular! ai-allabli- Run.
HbadmBiior on rocelpi of si.m.prd

GWENTHUmnar
Required for 1st Boptemiwr. 1 <i77 .

Applies ti oris aro Invllod from quali-
fied Teacl 1era for the following

KENT
IXiUNTV COUNCIL
Lilt IIJAITON DEPAIIIML'jr
A 111 > 11 l.i lions aro lnvlu->l Irnm
ji'Ai.inun ieaciii:r4 for m.- 101 -

Inwinj povie GENERAL SUIJIIX IS
in .i.ldlilon 10 nny eiht-r qujiilit.,-
ilons nienlloned. Unicis cllunwlao
•l.,li.rl. irlieoK .ldnilt lh-. mil lni„ni
nun Junior u uo lango a nd ui c-
i.ouniv Schools.
Alipll. .Hlona for spi iilit |.c.an
jtii.iiiij he aubiuUied on 1 -.rm T.l m
Ihe 1

1

i-uri Ic.u. her 1,1 tin- -id.ln^j
MiOwii. anlnas olli-jiivLsr ilah’il.
r.'ricr.ii .ipnlititik.na -diiml-l l.i. -.ul,-
.iliii.l la il.e IHilalunj.l Lilm.itinn
oil k ers.

r-ANTEKllURV mi’IStriM

sr. iiimmas 1

ii.r„ <Aiiir.ii,PRIMAHY SCHOOL
Roil 211*1 }

a fJ1.-
1

1

r
-li- /?r

,

3y'en‘har r.n. Assmi-AMl I EACH LII lr,|- tin o-n,
1 Yimi

iV!v
t>r

«hJr® who ',,'0"I‘I
liiii.- Ihe CiiltiOlIc He I lol oua T ii.1i-

r,V
,J0 t'X|iari..il i«.

5. 1'm
-1 .altu-tured nthoui3H 3 . <i Ion. ospoc Lilly m Imak -,,1 n.

S
rlS;« ground lim

»he inany I.lii,

ruii'r -jaiKss
“,,mi ^ "«»

nhn {F poslllon niav l"> l.Vuil-

la ,<* llllng nnd nlila in 1 .,,

RwP"?hoif. r0t ,1lu ’,0M ‘ tinI"e 5 in

t,_*\*
,[1'kaiion forms oro n •

711 Lomlon iioMl
. OmhlulS r kin,

'

fon-Jjrr^nt^EE^. ^« n,l,,rni1 -

MAIDSTONE DIVISION

MaldslSn?
0^ P‘lrftwoo‘J '

V£7 ' JUNIOR

5v».ri7^'r?.,Pt
i?l ?,YMl*Wo for Mil III hiVexiiei luncoa apr'lieonis.

Apuncanw la Iho original ln«.-r-

V,
ori ,’h ihla PUbtlmiion rt.uc-,1 nil.

M.ircli. 1 '<77. arb avk'-.l lc ru-
auply. stare on mrni- nt 1 . .,
occiirreit lrtikli re«iUln<l In Il.e
riiisi ruction of nil iho com nl

.
iipnllcailod fam.i.

AnulltMlIon Tonus ere .lv.illahli-upon rope lot of a sl.iinii.-il n.i-
ilrosspii infer from the T-ltu'riii.iii
nf ihn Managors. furo of II 1.1 Lle.nl
,nn ’ --r pi iho srlitinl.

LINCOLNSHIRE
SI'AMFORD. ST. AUGUSTINE'S
II. C. t Aided)
Roll 2 14

1

TCACtlEll for mlildlo liinlnrs.
liiirnlium Sc.iln 2 ovjiini.ii- u,r

well D\pcrl"nc«d c.iiulhl.iK-. A 111 ill

-

Cullens from newly qiLilifli.l n-n-
Chora ton side rod < Durnham 3«..n>

A pull cv. lion form? "hl.iln.il.li- from
ihn lllvlslon.il Enu.-.illnn iRfirnr.
Ctmru-ll Orilros, Sleaionl, i.iura
si.iiiii.od .idrtroasod loolar-in

y.-l.inr 1 . Cfostun thle Pu.i.i Amu

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCI I

EDUCATION ni'.PAtil'MLNI

DEI AN V.P. (AIDED) Sl'IIOiiL

tt'oleJirool
R will [red for lai Snnion.brr,

Required for 1st aopEsmlu-r, 1 <i77 .

AppItcsUenB aro invllod from quail-
flqd Teacl 1era for the rollotvlng
vacancies^—
PRIMARY EDUCATION
PENGAM JUNIOR AND INTAN7B
SCHOOL

, .TEAUIEn lo toacti In fun I tl.iltlrrn
through the medium of lh" WR 1-311
LAN (RJAG B.

ApuUcallon form* and furl l.or in-

forniaiton. whero epplknlito lor {hn
above appolnlnianls In Iho Edur.i-
non Deoarimpni. may bu ol.lninrri,
on receipt of a ciompiwi addressed
onvulope from Ihe Dir><cior ol l-iln-

S

eplion, riwenl Couniv Council.
County Hall. Cwmbran,

.
(,woni.

P4 2 X0 , lo bo retumud by April
[ilh. 1977 . to Iho Ht Jdni.isitr ul

mo school concomod.
... .

Die BuccoHfLil appllcnnl
.
win br

rwiulred to submil a anllBlariorv

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ST. ANSELM'S R.C. TIIIBT AND
MIDDLE SClIpQL

..

Tolouhono number' ul- 42'2 lAufl

isllKOI'SllllUv
ITH'l A I ION l.ll.MMI 1*1

1

t.

MAlrh'bl' UR.lYI'ON CUUNIY
INIANIri' RC.IIWH.
Lnn.jsl.iiv 110,-ld, Marl.i-l Ur.iylun
1

1

•• 2 tl

A

I.iiil,usi..5 llc j n'Arjien fur v.isi.
r-illY-or-iuiii'd tlr>5s—Inicur.'i -ii 1 i. 1 v.
l or lilt.,- nr S-nii-m her. l',77 .

Ai'pllt.ilion tonus isen-l st, in, i>.*{i

,uitir,'ts«-il i.nv..|iij,r i ..Vciii-ital,- 11 .1111 :

'.-"'iiiiv I thn rillmi tiHirer. Shir, h.ill,
Alibi’k 1 •»r--mil<i. Slirru ,l nin-. «.ju. |

,

.

suiuipsiiiRi-:
i;i ii».

,

1 -i ion t.OMMtrn.i:
I IK ,11 I Rt-Al.l. COUNIY
I 'III %l AIIY aCHDfiJ.
II foil Llf.ill. Telford. II ti 1,At
Suii nd, uni bilious TEAi.ilf.H l e.
lllliyd l"ir S e IIIcm Ler, l<177 . til,(]|{
ihlllls in I’rlmary MAI'lir'-l-Vl U 9
uml liiti-r.-ii hi buys’ games.

Apidlc.iihin forms foetid M.iu.i.cit
itull .-s5 i..ij |.|iv,.|r.|iu 1 . 15 .111

1

LI 11 lr. 11 .1 :

t fiu.iy liUut.iili.il rjiuctr. shir.-
[}?». Abbi-y Tort gnu, 9hre w.-.luu

.

.

hlHui.slilic-.

SHROPSHIRE
l.l'UC'A I ION t.OMMllTLI!
L<yi«ow county juiinm
;:it-e vi liv. ui-iiow
l.yi-erl'.iiLeA TUAGIIER nr MatureR1 UIU.NL required lor M"ldl.-'
L'lJj.w Juniors, ror Sf'i>i.-i.tiicr.

Ai.|,lk.iiinn tom.B fs"n>l Bl.uiiiit.-d
jditressp'l unvclape . av.ill.iUi, no.,.:
t.atu.ti i.iutnifon Officer. Hhut h.in.

C.bi"'s-. .
* c-rau.iie. Blirewaitun

.

Hit ransl .Ire,

lvn.TSHinii
IIOLHROOK COUNTY

„ „ PRIMARY SCHOOL
.Holbrook Lana, Trowbridge,

„ . Wiltshire
Number an ton: 70 : Group

Scaio I

rormired
TEACHER for Juniors

from Hcptainhor.

j lilts in a ca-oiioroilv" teaUi-
Lnti unll wllli 11 wide age r.iiimv
l.xqurlenc-o with tun lor thllclro-ii
-in adv.inlBao. "nils school
ui.enail Aurll, 1 *176, lo uctuni-
tnndiilo chllnrnn In four id-
uper.iilvc itnltB.

Ai. plicalinn foi
ii-M.illi titan,ped ntldriissiid
t-nwlui.c, please > from Cone-.-
panUt-m 10 Managers, Mrs. hi.-

Gilli.l.1 , AT Ia>ivtir Road,
nrniinn. Wcslbury. WltlB.

Cll.Stilb dale 2*1111 ApUt,
V<77 .

INFANT TEACHBR/HANNIE rr-
iiuirotl lor Jutioiu and Trisiau n
III llagniiia Park. . Oivn sunn:
roluur Tvi dally l> crlg>. Driver
i.n-rc-rrel. All pl.iyoreun viuiln-
m.-iil. Top sainry.—Tolnpl.nnv :

Mrs. Bliiinidn'U. 1)1.031 ft'iJf..

KiNonnCARTEN roui’lrert In S"i<-
tuii.iicr. 1"77 , on e\ii(-rlcini.-,l
irii v-’eH-qiijlIHeil TEACHIiR lur
Recci'Elon Grouu 4S yen is plus
In girls' public schoel rcccnilv
amahjiEii.'.Li’-l wllli Tamil tin Sciiuul
lur unys. All Inlores 1 )n llrmvu-
•l-3 . "uiiles anil Music uioiul.
Soii.ti luhidumlal duller, numlioi.i
tr.-.lo plus 1 a union A Ibiwiui’ "

f
ins retideni duties allowance.
r.iei'Vlnws enrly in sumnior term.
I'liilhnr tloljll* from aocrelnry.
A 1 . rill-. a l Ions Includlriii luimos and
•ddr.’ssai of two _ rafereos ta
Ifo.idn’lalrrss, WoTrflold School.
T.iumon. Somoraot.

REQUIRED for Snploniher. by O Iris'

I mi 11 ne rule nl Day School, a fuii-
llmn Form Mistress for AB0 . 7 -II

..nd also a full -1 lino Form Mis-

Appllrailon forms obioinahle
rrr.ii. thu undr-rsIgued. 111m n rr—
'•-•I'.t I»r a slum it-rt ,nirlr.-,M-ii
I -'..lii 11* .-li v-c-l. . L> v.-ln.K-
1 .1 ., i-X.-l *,! I>,ruts ilir.iil,! I,.- 1 —
tin nm| hv - 11.1 (.lav. 1

',7 'f

.
Ruhi-it W. lU.Vi'H. Itlre.iur nl

L<li.'4llC.n. lalU'-JlI’.il it-
maiil. l’iiwi'5 1 'ou.tlv ll.ill.
I l.i i.iirimlotl W.-ns, I'nvfvs,

POWYS
COUNIY CflDNCII.

. ITM'CA'I It IN IH'.l’Alt l iM JIN f

M.ANI AIM rjU'IiriNION t: l».
SCHlIUl.

.
Ri'fiiUreil fur lai Hi.|>ii>«..

li'p. ,l'«7. n niufirii'il assp;.
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EXPERIMENT IN COMMUNITY EDUCATION

CO-ORDINATOR
In oo-uperatlon with iho Bernard van t«er Foundation, the
Education Commuted have bean conduct Ing an Ecgailmenl

In Community Education In lh*eo areae ol Iha City, iha
Project which began In September 197*. has boon designed

to involve doth statutory and volunlaty social agenclos and la

ualng Uh local primaiy and nuraeiy athool* as Iha local polrim

lor Ina education at and social rehabi lila Hon ol iho three areas
they serve.

The present Co-ordtnalor is lo become Head of an Inner ting
primary achool In September 7877 and applications are there-

fore invited lor a new Co-oidlnalor who Will ba responsible lor
leading thfa evening plonoor project into Ita second stage.
Building on ihe successes ol tne lint stage, the new Co-
ordinator would help to develop Ita lull potential tor com-
munity regeneration. He would provide overall supervision and
support to IhoBo Involved. Ha v/ouia work closet* with the
Heads of Ihe schools concerned, the Inspectorate, end the
PtlnoFpale of Further Educohon. as viol I as with Heads of
City Departments.

Salary—from £6,000-£8,000
depending upon experience amt quell licet Ions.

Further particulars and forms ol application may ba obtained
Irom the Chief Educatfon Olficer. Stalling Branch. Education
Dili co. Margaret Street. Birmingham B3 3BU, to whom com-
pleted forma ol application should be returned not later than
April 27. 1977 .

There Is a scheme for assistance with removal expenses.

1
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SPECIAL SCHOOLS
TEMPORARY POST SCALE 1+S.S.A.
0.961 FEA ANVIL Le SCHOOL (E S-N- (M) ) (No. on Roll: 160 : 5-19
*aara)
Oakwoo* Latin. Loosl* iHfl ILF
Tnlnphoiio : Looilo i‘i'it)f>u

UeadtoeChar : Mis. 0 Cat II

u

Floqulied for fioninmhnr for onn yenr only: o«p minima' I l*-*i. hoi. ns
m a mli or of a lanm in iha uppoi School (uqo ranqu fl-12 yuim).
Loninlnfl nrogr/inniu-n • aimoliir.id In this new. o|inn jM.m .luului
Ocliool, CFimrlanrn ul siiorlfli r.UKJOlo daslrsblo bul nul cninmiiiil

MIDDLE SCHOOLS

PRIMARY SCHOOLS
HEADSHIP
H.W.252 WESTFIELD PRIMARY SCHOOL (Ho. on roll : 330 : S-fl

y»»n)
flurley Road, Inode is3 ill*

Tolaphono ; 33«7Tolaphono ; 33497
flequlrad for hapiambDi, »<?;? HFAniEACHtfR lor ihm fuouji 6
pilmaiy School,

SCALE 2 POSTS
N.W.na IVESOtl HOUSE PRIMARY SCHOOL (No. on roll : 791 t

8-9 ysaro)
I van on FliBO, Lop da LSlli OLW
Telephone : 670200

I land teacher : Mrs. P. While
Required for Soplomlior. 1977 : art u/parJancod nnd onilumioiiio
toiclier willing lo tuny 11 frill jiaii In all areas of aciioof juiviiy.
Special (nlofovl In PL/Gnmoi/Swlmmlwo would be advontnoaoua

8.246 BEE9TON HILL. ST. LUKE'S CE, (AIDED) PRIMARY BCHOOL
(No. on roll : lift : 5-0 years)

Baetlon Road. Loads LSI I 8IJ0

Tolaphono : 30378
Handlaachar : Mr. J. A. Cooko
Roqulrad lor September. 1977. an enlhualosllo I eschar lor an 6/8
age aroup. An Inloresl In boys' (jamas. P.E.. and/or musli will
bo an advantago. Applicsilqn forma may bo obtained from ilto Hoad-
iaaohor M Iho aolioot.-

'•

SCALE 1 POSTS '

OTLEY NEWALL FIRST SCHOOL (Ho. on rails 340'. 6-6 yaara)
Hawaii Carr Road, Olloy. Latvia LS21 2AU
Talaphone : Ollay 3404
Hoodleaahor : Mia. B. M Omen
flequlrad for Boplambai. 1077 :

N.W.2B4 TBBchar lor cIrbb of g/7-yoar-ald children. Ability lo IcaoU
Music or P-E. would be nn ndvnntngo.
N.Yf.288 Tompormy j anchor lor one year {to raplaco laar.ii or an
BODondmenl) for olaai ol 6/7-yaai-old chlldran,

8.2(0 BARWICK-IN-ELMGT C. OF E.- JUNIOR SCHOOL (No. an roll:
112 1 7-11 yetre)

Aborlard Rond, Btnwlck-ln-Elmol, Loads LSI 5 4DZ
Tolaphono: Leeds 012205
Hsndteaohor ; Mr. C. Q, Nnyloi

Roqulrad Tor Baplembor, 1077 ; loachor for ofasa of O/IO-yoar-olda
Wlln Interest In boya' gamoa.

8.970 OAR FORTH ABBRFQRD ROAD JUNIOR BCHOOL (No. on roll:
H7 r 7-11 yaara)

Aherford Road, EuM Gniloilh. Leeds L926 ZHF
Talophona: Leeds 0679?

0

Hoadloaahor : Mra. J. Haplior, B.Sc.
Required for Soplambar. 1077. I01 this madam aamhapan-plan aoliaol
wlln flood laoUllIixs, bulll to sarvo h doveloplna ostala : Joacher
willing 10 play a Tull pah In nil Arena of sahnol eaHvHlea end touch
any age group. Ability lo Inko a apodal Intoreot In BOYS' GAMES
on advanlago,

8.34B RBEBTON HILL, ST. LUKE'S C.E. (AIDED) PRIMARY BCHOOL
(No. on roll j 390 : G-D yaara)

Beoalon Rond, Leeds LSI1 QND
Telephone: 33375
Headteacher : Mr. J. A. Cooke
Raqurred for Siiplambor. 1077, a teacher for B/7-ycflr-old clilldtan.
The ablllly to offer niualo and/or art will bo an Advantage. Apnllcn-
llon forme may bo oblnlnetl Irwn iho Hoad teacher ol II10 achrfol.

8.241 MORLEY, QUEEN STREET INFANT SCHOOL (No. on roll : 86 1

E-T years)
Quaon Sired, Moflay LB27 8EB
Telephone : 632025
lleadleBOhnr ; Miss B. M. Bollomley
Required tor Seplembor. 1977, an Infant tsachof wllh nuraefy experi-
ence. The ablllly u> play tho piano will be an advanlago.

yliera)*
Moonr°WN PRIMARY SCHOOL (NO. OR roll r 110; 8-1

Bhodwell Lane, Leoda LSI7 BDR
Telaphano 1 Loads 666016
Haadloaoher ; Mr. T. A, V. Ellis

I

' S&M.KT n.'S
,t

J

n,^®fvJ0??.r .
,fll

L
l!,Mr t0 Uk0 Shargo af a reception

SSSp ft Ita Sa/y^X Pr0P,re<, 10 wwk »»• “-W M
!

wYj™ NEWL*,T,IG® JUNIOR SCHOOL (No. on roll 1

i
.Vistula Owsoairt. Htnalttih. Leeds LS1B APT

• . Tolaphono : 566846

:• ll6^l««liar:Mr. D. W. LoHhouae
’ ‘

mMHilretf for SopUmbor, 1077 t Tcaohor
,

for olasS of 7/B^roar-olds.

./ y:HiVaraf^ 1 WEBTFtELD JUNIOR SCHOOL (No. an roll 1 316

1

N»4r .Road, Taadon, La^s LB10 HIV) .

iTelophano : 603395 .

Mr. j.,jnin0Woilh. -

• ajui af aacond 'nr

S ?r|B HUGH QAITSKELL MIDDLE SCHOOL (No. on roll : 680 ; 9-13

!••)
Ht Anihany a Drive, L«edu LSI I BAB
Talrjphona : 7IB663

Haadteachar : Mr. H. Wanlasa. U A.. A C.P.

Enquired for Soplerfibw. 1977, o loachnr of Gonmal Sublocts lo

lu.ich Inillnlly •. hlfdri-n In tin 10-M i«)n rHiigo. ApplicAnia should
unlit .lilt till III i.f'i'Ciill I mere lit III dvtitll.

HIGH/SECONDARY SCHOOLS
DEPUTY HEADSHIP (GROUP 13)

N.E.277 ROUNDHAY 8CHOOL (No. on roll : 1,420 (13-18 coeduca-
tional Including 3(0 In Sixth Form))
QlaUhow Lana, Leads LRfl 1ND
Tqlnpliane : 053? 650051/4

liiMdtaaaher : Mr. C. H. a lover. 1.1 A.

ili'nnliad lor Geplambnr, 1077, or ns anon na posslblo llioraafier

:

I'CPUTY HEAD (GROUP 13). Appllrntlans urn Invltad lor UiIb past

vvttlclt unlade spuclal raaponall>UUy l<u tlia orquulratlan and adtulnl-

jlr.iiion ul Iho Main School (Jnl and fill Yuris),

SCALE 4 POSTS
N.E.27I ROUNOAY SCHOOL (No. on toll : 1,420 : 13-18 eo.aduOa-
tional. Including 350 In Slilh Farm)
tllodtiow Lann, Loads LS8 1ND
Inlophona : 0532 6B0D61/4

Koadlaanhor : Mr, C. II. Olovot. M.A.
Roqulrad far Soptarnbor, 1677 : HEAD OF ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT
IbCALE 4). A woll-qualllled and exporlanocid giadusto la aoiyiht lo
mko charflo of a dopartmonl ol (our Rla6. Courooa Include C.8.E .

C.E.E. and * A ' level Intludlng Onbridgo Scholarship work.

LAWN0WOOD 8CHOOL (MIXED COMPREHENSIVE) (No. on roll;
1,346 : 13-18 yaers)

Ring Road, Wost Park, Leeds lsio 5AG
Tolaphono : 762321

llandtoBCher : Mr. E. A. Pollard, M.A.(Canlnb)

flcqulred for Septambor, 1977

:

N.W.25I SENIOR MAGTER/MISTRCSS (Deputy HaaB SobIb Group 13)
Tho peel Involves overall responsibility for curricular provision
throughout (ho aohool and spoclllo olxitga of a largo opon Sixth
Form, which la dovaloplng new coursea and structures from an
tix-Qrammsr School baso. In bain sapoclo of Iho poat the porson
rippolniad will be fully supported admliriilrallvaly nnd will have an
opportunity lo develop educational Ideas and manaasmanl skills.
(This la a ra-adverllMmont of Pont No N.W.163 (T.E.B., 26th March.
1477). CanUldaiee already having np piled for this post are, of
courso, still under ooiisldorellon )

SCALE 3 POSTS
N.W.BEt HEAD of REUQlOUa AND COMMUNITY STUDIES wllhlh
tha area ol Humanlileu. Tho School hex a otranfl oommltmant Vo
Community Studies and work In tho loom area. Tho parson nppolniod
will bring anthuslaem to lha work of reorganizing both compulsory
nnd iho optional olements ol the curriculum, developing new practi-
cal appioBohos, yet rotalnlng Religious Education as * study In lie
own right.

N.W.260 HEAD OF ART within Hm area af Creative Studios. Energy
and antUutlaarn for lha teaching and development ot Ait an « oenire
point to oouraos In Creative Studios, (or pupils of ell abilities, la
important. Full Bcope will be given lo davolop Ideas both In issah.
Ing nnd In the now faalllllas currently being planned.

E.271 CROSS GREEN SCHOOL (No. on roll i 1,050 I 13-11 yaara)
Cross Green Lana, Loads L39 OBB
Telephone : Leeds 491501
Hoadloaahor : Mr. O. Smith. B.A.

Roqulrad for Seplembor In |lile mixed purpaee-bulil comprehensive
school ; REMEDIAL specialist lo share in work with least able puplla
in Forma 4 and 6. Appropriate experience In the teaching q| English
and Mathematics la essential and an ability to help will) aaolal
siudloa Is ttealrablo.

BOSTON SPA COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL (No. on roll I 1,465 In

Yoars 1-B r First Sixth Form oommancis In September, 1977)
Cllllord Moor Road, Boston Spa, Wet hoi by, Weal Yorks

Tolaphono : 930-642016

Headteacher : Mr. J, R. Hanson. M.A.

NE.279 Roqulrad for September, 1077: HEAD OF MUSIC DEPART-
MENT (80ALE 3). The past ofTori an exciting and challenging oppor-
tunity to nmand lha •woll-omahliehud choral and ineimmonlnf groupB
and lo continue the devolopnionl of aouraoa loading (o * 0 1 and
' A 1

loyola. Thoro nro good fAcJlillal. Aft active policy of e variety
ol publlo performanoos Is pursued.

TEMPORARY POST

(SCALE 1)
N.B.260 Required for 8qpHimhor 1877 : TEMPORARY FULL-TIME TEA-
CHER FOR GIRLS' P.t. (SCALE 1). This eppolrUment Is lor ilia
whom year. All AspoolB ol physical oduoalion are required.

SCALE 1 POST
N.E.361 Roqulrad lor 8oplombBr, 1077 ; ASSISTANT TEACHER FDR
ART. A loachor lo sought tor Drawing end Palming throughout Iho
aohool. An nblllly lo davolop Prlnlllishlng end Fabric Design will bo
an advantage.

SCALE 2 POSTS
W.2S4 INTAKE HIGH SCHOOL (Ho. On roll \ 946 1 10-16 yam)
Cslvorley Leno, Loodo LSfS 1AH
Talophona : Leeds 664661

Headlesaher : Mr. 0. VV. Gardiner, M.B.E,

Required for Seplembor, 1977 ; LIBRARIAN/ENQU8H DEPARTMENT
—a toaohor lo ba responsible for iho Library and able also to con-
tribute to iho English leaching lo ' o ’ end ' A ’ levole.

W.2BE WEST LEEDS (HALS' HIGH SCHOOL (No, on roll l 099 1 13-18
years)

Congress Mount, Leads LS12 30T
Tolaphono: Looda 633426/7
HoBdtaaohor : Miss M. 0, Moinloah, B.A.

Roqulrad for Septombsr. 1977 : teacher of DOMESTIC SCIENCE. Tho
parson appointed should ba able to loach Iho subject lo ' o ' and
’ A ' levels of iho G.C.E. and C.8.B., end should alao be ablo lo
offer aomo non-examlnallon Needlework. A Scale 2 poal ie available
for a suitably qualified and experienced loachor.

M.W.261 ABBEY ORANGE CHURCH OF ENGLAND (AIDED) SCHOOL
. (No. on roll i 760 1 13-16 years)

Ouloher HUI, Ueda L816 6EA
Tolaphono 1 767677
HoadteaoKer : Mr. O. A. Slack, M.A.

lof September. 1377 1 teacher io be SooonN In ilto ENG-

CITY OF LEEDS SCHOOL (No. an roll; 923 : 13-tB yoota)

ivoi-dtiniso Lana, Loads LS2 8BP
Teiopbono 464625
Hoadioachoi : Mr. E. A. Rockcllff, B.A,
Required lor Soplembar, 1977 :

N.W.282 Tuecher for HOME ECONOMICS nnd NEEDLEWORK to
(1.C F. 'O'. 16-1- and C.S.E. levels. The ability to leach baaio
- hiM c.iro would be an advnntage. This la a temporary post lor
•>r.p yum in filn-'o of a membor ol atad on socoiidmcml. Scale 2 poal
nvntiMiitfi lor 3utiiit.lv Dxpoiionoad parson but this should not preclude
Ti'uriiore cnokiug thotr first appointment from applying.

K.W.M1 loachor for some of tbe following eublocla taught within
1110 nuaiiiou Siudloa Department: COMMERCE, SHORTHAND, TYPE.

Coniincri.0 Ib launhl to G.C.E. *0* and C.S.E. levels, Shorthand and
Typowrillng lo R.S.A. Blages I, II. and III and also to C.8.E. level A
Si-alo 2 pool Is available tor a suitably qualltled and experienced

auiSELEV. ST. MARY'S R.C. COMPREHENSIVE (AIDED) SCHOOL
(Na. on roll : >59 (Mixed), 11-16 years)
Bradford Road, Menslon, llkley LS20 6AG
raiaphorio : Oulaaloy 72951
loadiouchnr - Mr. J. J, Dalton, B.A,
Required loi Soplombor, 1977

1

SENIOR TEACHER SCALE
N.W.284 Sonlor Toaohor to assume academic reoponsiblllly for lha
(llipor School (Yrara 6 and 6). Dulles will Include publlo examina-
tions administration and, at Higher Education iaval, caroora guidance
and liaison. Bubslantlnl, suooeaalul Sixth-Form teaching oxparlonca
caaonllal. Appreciable teaching Involvement but parllaulnr apeclal-
lam not ol primary Importance.

SCALE 2 POST
N.W.266 Lively, wall -quail He'd and experienced grauimlo In ENGLISH
mb Soqond in Dopartment.

TEMPORARY POST
(SCALE 1)
E.272 POXWOOD SCHOOL (No. on roll i 1.3BS : 13-lB years)
Brooklends Ylow, Looda LSI 4 88A
Talophona : Looda 602141
HeadtBaahor : Mr. R. J. Spooner, M.A.
tiaqulrod (or Boptembar for one year duo to eecondmont : a toaohor
r.f HOME ECONOMICS, prepared lo toaah C.S.E. Food and Nutrition,
Domeaiio Science to * O ' and 1 A ' leva la. Homo Management and
Neediowork In this aohool designated aoolal priority.

SCALE 1 POSTS
E.273 GARFORTH COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL (No. on roll i 1,700

1

11-18 yoota)

l.ldgotl Lono. Oarforlh, looda L826 1LJ
Telephone : Loads 660001
HeedtaBohor : Mr. L. A. G. Lawton, B.A,
Required lor Sanlomber. 1077 1 teacher qualified lo toaah GENERAL
SCIENCE/ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES with a rural Waa nnd emplinala
on ecology, foroBiry and natural history. Timetable will bo olroa
iwo-lhlrda Environmental Studio* end one-third Gonorel Sclanco.

yeaie)
PARKLAND8 HI^H 8CHOOL (No. on roll : 700 Olrla : 13-19

South Parkway, Loads LSI4 6MB
Tolaphono; Leeds 0061 74/8
Headteacher : Mre. 8. M. Wood, M.A.
Required tar September. 1977 1 a loachor of GERMAN oblo lo oiler
French aa a aocand subject. Tho School 'a Council Gorman Courao
VorwaorlB la usdd exfenalvely up to O.8.E. on O • level.

Pooalbllliy of A • lovel work In German lor a euliable cnndldnlo

:

inloroal In European Studies .(Mode S O.8.E.) an added teoonimanda-
Hon.

J
JW TEMPLE MOOR HIGH SCHOOL (No. on roll ; 940 Boy* : 18*19

Selby Road, Leeds L815 OPT
Telephone : Loede 045278
Headleacher : Mr. D. I. Breoae, M.So.
Required tar Septambor. 1077 : a graduate MalhomaUolan. Interest
in reaching Computer Stuloe an avantaqo. S.M.P. Mathematics
la raughl lo 0 lovel an the first A ' level courao will elerl In
SoplembOf. Tho Bohool has lie own terminal. Candidates should
iitio niaio in wluah arena of aohool aotlvHlea they would be willing
la dBBlot-

8.250 RODILUAN SCHOOL (No. on roll : 1,000 : 11-18 years)
Longthm po Lnno, Lollhouaa, Vfakalleld
TolDphone Wakefield 823136
Hoadioachor : Mr. A. Leaoh, M.A,
Hoquliod for September, 1S77. a toaeher or Maihomatles lo make
an ollccllvo centrlbutfon to the work of tho Dopiirlmanf. O.8.E.,
O and ' A ' level oouraea In S.M.P. Mathamallca end Further

MatJianiaiiea ere well establlahed and oouraea for Computer Sludlea.
mo planned.

5.251 MORLEY HIGH BCHOOL (Mo. on roll; 1,170: 11-18 years)
Fountain SlroL'l, Morloy LB27 OPD .

Toll-phono : 632952
ioadioaohar : Mr. J. R. Carr, M.A.
Required tar Soptarnbor, 1077, graduates lo leech iho following wb-
iocls in thta dnvotoplnfl Domprehanalve school based on n («««
grammar school ; BIOLOGY AND GENERAL SCIENCE :

GERMAN/
FRENCH : MATHEMATICS. In all cases a koen tmereal in out*o1.
school activities, particularly gamea, would be a further isaom-
mondation.

INTAKE HIGH BCHOOL (Na. on (all I Ml t 18-16 years)
Calvarley Lane, Leads L813 1AH
Tolophond : Looda 664661
Hoadioachor : Mr. C, W. Gardiner, M.B.E.
W.28Q Required tar September, 1077 : quallNed apaclaliat teacher
lor MATHEMATIOS lo • 0 1

end 1 A * tavela.

W.287 Roqulred for September, 1077: qualified spocialiet leaoher
tar ENGLISH to ’ O ‘ ana ’ A 1 HbVbIb, and RELIGIOUS EDUCATION to
1 0 " level. Can«fldete® not able to oflBr Religious Education may
stale an alternative loaomng area.

N.E.282 ALLBRTON GRANGE HIGH SCHOOL (No. on roll ; 1.286 t

13-16 yaara)

Talbot .Avenue, Loada L817 BSF
Telephone : Leeds 661052
Headleaohor : Dr, W. Fear
Required for Seplembor, 1977; tea o her or ENGLISH. Reaponsibliiiiee
are at All lotrela of age and ability, An ablllly to help with Games
and/or Outdoor Pursuits an advantage.

N.W.786 QUISELEY BCHOOL (No. on roll ; 350 : 11-16 yaara)
Fioldhoad nond. Gulaeley, Leeds L820 8DT
Tolophono ; Qulaeloy 7307B
Hoadloaoher : Mr. G. p. Illingworth, B.A.
Required for September. 1B77 1 a weN-quellllsd and enihuDiaalle tea-
cher to help with the teaching of PHYSICS with a koen Interest In
Combined Befenoo for lha lower forme. Examination courses at C.S.E.
(Modo ill) ond 1 0 ’ level are wall eetabliehod- Possibility of even-
tual Blxlii-Form work for a euilablo applicant.
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TM.IINICAI. SCHOOL
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Readvorllsemenl

LONDONBOROUGH
OF SUTTON
Carshalton High School for Girls

(West Street, Corshnlton)

Headteacher
Group IB

App1icittton8 nto iuviiuii lot tho pent ol tlinuHoar.luti ol

VWb olx-Iornvontfv ficliool viWch tins 1,020 gif la agod

11-1 B on roll. Vacancy duo to retirement. Previous appli-

cants need not ra-npply, they will be considered. Fur-

ther particulars and application form from Director ol Edu-

cation, The Qrovo, Cnralinlton, Surrey SMB 3AL. CJosfrig

dnte ; etb May, 1977.

@1iYSURREY
COUNTYCOUNCIL

* FRINGE AREA LONDON ALLOWANCE £150 p.a.

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY.
• Generous relocation expenses In approved cbbos.

HEADSHIPS
ABBOTSFORD COUNTY SECONDARY
SCHOOL
Stanwell Road, Ashford (1,172 on roll,

expected to be 1,450 by 197&)

The Headship of this mixed comprehensive school 12-13)

la vacant from the summer Tor"?- ‘

accord inn to availability. Salary Group 12. E8.4BB-C8.U5i

oer annum plus £312 (1976 supplement), subject lo cur-

rent restrlctlona on progression beyond E8.500 per annum,

ffllfflre'SIJ-ats, will be considered ,c

flQ,her
' DE BURGH COUNTY SECONDARY
SCHOOL
Mereffeld GardsnB,Tadvvorth (835 on

roll, September, 1976)

Tho Headship of this mixed comprehensive school (i 2-

IS) |3 Vacant from Sootamber. upon the retirement o|,he

oresant Head and It Ie hoped to appoint from that dale.

Tha school was reorganised in 1073. Salary Group 10,

E7 455 EB 079 plus £312 (1976 supplement) subject to

current restrictions on progreaaion beyond £8,500 per

annum plus £189 (1977 supplement).

RfradverSsemenl : all candidates will be considered to-

Application forms and further details available on receipt

Si a atamosd addressed, foolscap envelope from tho

County EdScallon Officer. County Hall. Klngaton-upon
county co

pionen sobcIIv oosl(6) In which tnter-

Education Department

AAaylands School for Girls {Roll 7301

Broedstone Road, Off Albany Road,

Hornchurch RM12 4AJ

Required September 1 977

lor this five-form- entiy. Group 0 Gills' Comprehensive
School situated in modem buildings on one site.

The vncancy hns arisen duo lo the retirement ol

the present Hoadleuchei.

There Is a scheme lor romoval expenses.

Application forms and further

details nvnilable (S.A.E.

ploar.e) from tho Director of

Educational Services, Mercury

House, Mercury Gardens, Rom-
ford RMI 3DR, to be returned

by Monday 2nd May 1977.

SHENLEY COURT SCHOOL
SHENLEY LANE, BIRMINGHAM B2Q 4HE

(Group 13)

Applications are Invited Itoni suitably qualified teachera

for the post of

of tho above school, to commence duty in September,

1977.

Shenley Court is an elevan-lorm-entry, purpo90-bullt.

Comprehensive School lu the South-Western Suburbs

of the City.

Application forms and further details may b‘e obtained

from the Chief Education Officer, South Area, Schools

Branch, Education Oltice Mnrgaret Street, Birmingham

B3 3BU, and should be returned not later than April 27.

1077. There Is a aohome for assistance with removal

expenses.

Somerset;
STANCHESTER COMPREHENSIVE
StoK^-sub-Hamdoj), near Yeovil

HEAD
of tills 11*16 ago range, mixed comprshanolvo school.

71 B on roll.

Appointment to commence January. 1978.

Salary: Group 10 E7.767-C8.391 (plus 1077 Award).

Application form and details (S.A.E.) from Staffing

(T) Section, Education Department, County Hall,

Taunton. Closing dale 2nd May.

f|f HAMPSHIRE
ST. GEORGE CATHOLIC SCHOOL
(AIDED)—GROUP 8

Applications are invited for the appointment

to the

of this 11-10 boys’ comprehensive school

from September, 1977. Applicants should be

practising Roman Catholics. '

Application forms and further details front

the Area Education Officer, Arundel Towera
North, Portland Terrace. Southampton. Com-
pleted applications to the Rev. Canon G.

Dwyer at St. Edmund’s Presbytery, Thd
Avenue, Southampton 509 4TF.

ninalnn rtala for fiHoIr cations: 2nd MfW, 1977*

•t - t • c *- » r *
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7 UK IlltlINTS SCHOOL
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S
ivu Uppuri
le.iilninslor. M. A. Carter, M.A.

jf.ililliL.d lor Soptumbor. 1977. a
in .inuiAi i eat.uni dr.iie a» towml: nn lllur-Ky In Mmnll groups
u lili.li .iii-fi lr.,m normal il.K.es,

I'li-.iSu -.wiiil blmniiiid mldio^iod
(.iwuhiny in iho IlKidm.islcr for
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. ,

ro-iiilvoriisomeni fnrM,'fh .previous upplknnla will snia-
iii.illr.illv in* locfannldnrod.

STAFFORDSHIRE
Mil 'CATION ijOMMI I’lT.E
I lilAHY (IHApifiL HCIIOtIL

I iihIMd
” VCnUU‘ , r t,ry firanu«

liull- l.'ilin ntlxril

V; ‘''Jlrj'l tar Sftplomber, 1 -J77
M.ACaMEIf iKciila Si) to lift rn-

w'i|,|n Iho hemediai.
IM I All I MEN I* tar work in yoars
1 unci 'J.

A)>|i]ii'.iilon tarms and furilu-r
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nliii.i hlo Io Hie llcnd Ti-aclior
i siampnd uddrussod unvuibiicj.
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_ '‘.loslitH data : May a. 1977.
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EUMCATION COMMITTEE
wiLsniqiiPB SCHOOL
QN*r tin lo. Lang Eaton
Nnillnohnin

Comprohcnalva. 1.400
WCMEUIAL fTACHER Scale l to
1° In wcll-osiabllshad ana rosaurers
dcfijrimoni wlih ,excel Ion t purposo-
buiii forilllloi. Above Scnlo l noy-
|Mi-nL posilblo If suitably quallMod.

Apply to Iho Headmaslor tar riir-
and givo dolalls of

n\ni!iloiico and Jnteroata loBcilier
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NORTH YORKSHIRE
< "limy ufi

• AI.HMiiN .SCHOOL
An v lllll. Whllhy. North Yorkahlro
hull ««ll Mixed 11-14 Cofnrirfi

l»ii'.:tc S.-|i.*oli
lii-nii,rnl Inr Soirtombor. 1977
ll.'m-lll.ll l*r ItbMEDIAL SUDJECTS
lu nml uf u closely Integrated
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IJH'CATlifN COMMITTEE
AHAMH KCIIUOL
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luLv* (I Coinprehenslvo School. 1,000
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teachers if they use their skill pro-

fessionally—only io replace us.

• Vocational—in spite of English

being the predominant world lan-

guage in commerce and industry,

familiarity with s second language

must bc ail asset. Commerce relies

on good public relations and the

businessman who cun operate in

more than one language will have

an advantage over his ill-trained

competitor and immediately

increase his business potential.
_

• Cultural/tourisiie — an obvious

point. But all levels of competence

in the language ate valid here and

are a strung mnrivator to many and

varied students.
,

. . .

• Social—language is the principal

form of coimnuiiicaiion between

people and peoples ;
just as

_
the

businessman benefits commercially

from his u«e of the clients lan-

guage, so can everyone increase ana

improve contact through a

enriched use of language in mother

tongue and foreign language.

• As a basis for future study—

a

foundation laid at school can be

built on at any time and the large

numbers of adults taking l«»ngj,®Ke

courses show that many of those

casual or reluctant learners at school

have discovered good rea50”*

devoting further time to 8 language

once the incentive has become more

immediate. . h.

• As general L

report's recommendations on lan-

guage across the curricultun it has
become clear that It Is commonly
the modern languages department
that is best qualified, and often' the

only department to practise systema-

tically all basic language skills. Tu

the large, urban comprehensive,

where up to 35 per cent of pupils

have a reading age of below 9.5 6n
antrv. the teacher cannot neglect his
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have a reading age of below 9.5 6n
entry, the teacher cannot neglect his

obvious responsibility towards this

seriously disadvantaged third, of his

class. Samples of pupils’ work I

have chosen at random from their

exercise books have frequently re-

vealed a superiority of French over
English where the criteria were pre-

sentation, legibility and sometimes
even spelling. ....
Each of these points is valid and

relevant In varying degree to each
pupil. Not all pupils need have
common aims, and teachers need nut

direct all pupils towards the same
objectives. The first responsibility

of the -teacher is to motivate his

E
uqIIs, not condemn or reject them
ecausa they are apparently unmoti-

vated.

Slower learners can benefit con-

siderably if teaching is not limited

to any single objective.
i

Children

&
resumed unacademic should not
e excluded front the course In

order to do something else thot

“ will do them more, good Even

„ . .
s continued* overtoil

WhySign Language?
Every visitor to a foreign country needs to be abla

to understand the everyday signs and notices on

wails, windows, vehicles, in buildings,, at camp
sites and outside restaurants. The 5/<?n Language

books provide a series of practical and entertaining,

exercises in this type of comprehension activity.

Each photograph of a sign or notice is accqnv*

panied by questions In English which range front

the direct to those requiring problem-solving

skills. French, German and Spanish Sign Language

are Intended for 13-T8 year olcls following CSE
language or European Studies courses, while

English Sign Language is primarily lor students of

English as a foreign language, but can easily be

adapted for use with native English speakers. •

FRENCH SIGN LANGUAGE
D.L. Ellis and M. R. Pearce £0.95

GERMAN SIGN LANGUAGE
R.Sawers June 1977 Abl£f.25

SPANISH SIGN LANGUAGE
G. J. Bawcutt • May 1977 Abt£1.25

ENGLISH SIGN LANGUAGE
M. R. Pearce May 1977 Ahl£1.25

Write to our Education Department for inspection copies

HARRAP©BOOKS
182*184 High Holborn, London WC1V7AX
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volved in ,t Gre.il f)eli.ne— in which
tins public is invited to tell edu*
c.ifoi’i mil only liniv to tin their

nils, Imi wlifU thill job reully is.

*l'li Is limy lie very grind fur linlh

sides, bin as nil other occasions,
when diallunged, the pruft-ssinnnls
may well rinse their milks ami inn-
ceniraic un defending ilieir houses
miher limn on .selling them in

order.

It is characteriMic of profes-
sionals to establish nssociiiiiojis,

rinilds nnd union to prutucl ami
extend group in teresis, ro sufe-

guurd technical standards mid
sometimes to preserve the mystery
of their craft. Teachers ore nn
exception. Now organizations arise
lu jus Lily new professional snuicui,
multiplying in times of plenty
when older unities fragment, but
under stress, uniting fur mum.iJ
support.
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withdrawal for remedial help should
not occur solely in language lessons.
Three general points emerge:

fu st, that a modern language should
be part of a compulsory core, in
the secondary school ; second, that
motivation of all pupils is morn
important than academic objectives
rolovant only to 0 riliy minority :

third, that teaching methods and
materials should reflect the de-
mands of the whole oblAlty range.’
Tiic HMI report reveals that these
points arc not widely mat.

Many schools have responded to
these Issues by organizing mlxad
ability intake. Any scheme of
streaming or banding on entry, in-
deed, Is Incompatible with the .basic
principles of all ability schools.
Strong, persistent motivation may
not produce more academic succes-
ses nt public examination level but
will almost certainly increase the
number of pupils choosing to. con-

Ni'Vci 1 in- 1 l- i-iIijimmoii !; 'mu-
liu.L'd i-ssi.-iiii.kjly ul Mihji-cts .uid

disripliiiL-s, . 1 J I ni' which gt-ni'i utv
liciililiy hi noils of spL-ci.ilisi gmup,
which can emitfilm te in tin- v.-hok-

ri they rc-iuin u coiiinmniiy ol pur-
pose which iniiisc«.-u«ls .my iocIi-

niLui disputes. NuwliefL' is ibis'

more true ihmi in JHiigii.uR'- .11 id

Ianlinages.
In education, the veiv it-rni Isni-

gu.ige has hocoitiu' ciu'tously ini pre-

cise. In tile sixteenth und seven-
leenth centuries it meam Latin; hy
the late nineteenth, vaguely liter-

ary English and vestigia] classical
grammar, Alilinugh when foreign
J.iiiKUiitMS weie first 1 i-n-ii-i-kl in 10

iIil- mi rinilmu. iln-v i-.vre iolmmIlW
.is possible ilfsv oli-im-itls in this
amalgam, they **11111 sought nud
full ml a in ore imk'pi'iid'-ui ni'ulcrn
I'iiK1 .

Vhemiftcr icacliurs uf l-ieiicli,

German and Spanish did tint cun-
iribiue to language in vdticilliuri

:

they merely uuight lunguagos. Tn
most generul cdLie. il ioni-sts today,
language nioan.s English, and l-vl-ii

iimong Inn gii age 1tinehers there is

liulu notion of any underlying
rtiiTiciiini' unity comprising all the
languages in Jd iicin ion. (The Hull-
tick report did not even mention
modern languages.)

Pupils nee left to make ilieir own
syntheses of all the varieties uf
linguistic experience which schools
provide—at a time when cammunj-
ciilJon skills are rated higher than
ever before.

Questions about the future of
modern languages in the cur-
riculum cannot be resolve*! hy
simple decisions about priorities
according to currently assumed
political, cultural or social needs:
the system is mo complex and
the needs are too fluid. But an

tinuo (heir study of n language
beyond a two or three year founda-
tion course.
A scheme at Holland Park School,

which combined mixed ability group-
ing with parallel languages t ought
in die first three years (sea figure
>2) produced 76 pec cent of pupils
taking a language at Fourth year
level. Currently, at Pimlico School,
the figure is approaching 70 per
cent, resulting from n mixed ability
intake and setting in the third year.
Hie HMI survey is perhaps de-

pressing but need not bo a cause
for pessimism. Its “good !

1 40 per
cent of put)Ms taking a language
in the fourth year can clearly be
bettered:

GeprgO Vnrnnva was formerly head
of modem languages at Holland
Park School now deputy headmaster
at PivwQO School. He is author of
"Mixed-ability Teaching in Modem
Languages ", “ Muhiple choice
French '•

(Blackie ).

Years

;

1st hid 3rd 4(Ii S(h 6th 7tH

Teachins
Broups *0 ’ level

'

C,&E,

French

- I .1. . .

:

I '4

French

‘A
1
level

‘O’ level

Non-evam
i

German

A Feh,Option
B (beginners)

1

Genyiqn

- Gcr.Option .

rr-T; A
;
(beginners)

'

i

’

SpiknisV
:

i‘
: ^

A Sp.opthHi
'1

;
A?. 1

=
. ... .

(beginners)

iilu-rn.iiivv (I.mger i
r
- a '.nrk con*

fivjiitaiioii lii'iwucd vcMi-d i nt Lie sis,

o.ilIi Idiigiugu Miiving for its

liglils ng.iin-.L aimilicr (Ftl-ikIi

In-ing 1 I10 curi'L'iu iiickorj in die
iivst) ench with liillc declared pur-
pose oilier limn mere survival.

An iffculve curriculum will

lurdly result frum free colleciivo
borgainiiig, L-ven under Scliools
Council rules. Siabiliiy requires
provision for controlled liiunges
rather than a new covenant which
might deny it.

In 1974. as far as languages were
concerned, the need for some com-
munal thinking .seemed clear
eiimigh. 'i'li ci e v..i. no •vliort.ige of
1 I 1 inker-:, but were iliey ul] .starting

from a similar basis of iiiforiiiaiinn,

or cmiteinplaiing compatible aims 7
It was at that time that the Centra
for 1 11 formation on Language
Teaching and Research first con-
vened a meeting of representatives
from 16 professional associations,
all concernoil with language or lan-
guages, in lake the temperalure for
cooperative cerebration.

It became dear that any con-
tinuous professional debate on a
iiiitiminl scale would require a
framework for discussion und
mimitoriug uf outstanding prob-
lems, which wus beyond 1 lie scope
of any existing body. Proposals
wero made nnd referred to die
various associations for ilieir
approval during 1975, leading to
1 he formation of a programme)
committee under the chairmanship
of Professor S. P. Corder. This
should organize a National Congress
on Languages in Education, which
would produce a sustained organic
relationship rather than just
another big conference. By 1977
the number of constituent associa-
tions had risen to over 25.

Coiuiuiiitv w,i\ m be the impor-
tant prinuplc. Coni iiiuous activity

j.nliL-r limn a muiinc periodic ecu-

11iL-uU. 1 l ciiimiil w.is desirable, nnd
this amid ber.r lie nraintuined l>y

spucialist wurl.iiig parties which
would st nd v and report on major
pi'iiliii-m-; judged 10 lie of concern
m most if mu all constituent asso-
ciations.

These working parties would
then report to biennial assemblies
of delegated representatives of lhe
associations, when there should be
discussion and stocktaking in pub-
lic. The assembly’s other main task
would he to specify subjects for
new working parties to study and
report on at the next assembly,
according in whatever national
requirements it identified as most
urgent. If the assembly made judg-
ments, statements or recommenda-
tions 11 would lie able 10 speak fur
lli«! wludc range uf professional
opinion which it would represent.

KkUlier than begin with nn assem-
bly to decide whin the first work-
ing parties should study, it seemed
best tn .sur these up right away,
both to exemplify the principle of
continuity and 10 provide the first

assembly (to lie held in 1978) with
a clear and responsible task, hav-
ing 11 valid linsis of information.

Em* these first working parties,
(wo subjects of' wide interest and
concern to most of the constituent
organizations were eventually
chosen. Both would requii'o highly
expert and experienced lendershin ;

fortunately this became available
when Professor E. W. Hawkins and
Professor A. Spicer accepted invi-
tations to set up groups to study
fa) the priorities to be given to uon-
nativo languages at all levels of
education In Britain and (b) the rela-
tionship between the acquisition/
teaching of mother tongues mid the
lcarning/tencliing of other lan-
guages.

Both working parties now consist
of a nucleus of about 10 to 12
individuals chosen for their per-
sonal expertise, one supported by

23 and the oilier hy nine consul,
unis representing various enn-,;'mem associations. Noth |,uvc bt«i
at work since December, 1975 ^
have now developed very Cull’ mo
grunmies, aiming m complete tilth
reports early in 1‘J78.

f

The Department of Education and
Science and the Scutiish Education
Department have nominated th»HMI to lie observers in thcs«
groups, while the Centre for lnfoi.
motion on Lunguagc Teaching and
Research is providing administra.
live support and lecnnical assUr.
ancc.

During 1977, two conferencii
convened by C1LT urc enabling the
working parties tn widen thelt
catchment and coordinate their in-

terim views. The first was held on
March 18-20 under the tirfe

“Foreign languages in the curriu
ulum: where and why?”. The
second is due 10 take place from
July 1-3 nn “ Language nnd lan-

guages in education ",

The scheme required initially

poodwill, which seems assured, but
it ultima tely demands the con-
tinuous application of collective
professional judgment to die
changing needs of education as 1

whole. Much will be learned from
the studies nf the first working
parties; more will depend on the
concerted responsibility of the first

nssembk. This is expected to take

place at Duriium on July 2-6, 1978.

The emigres* is concerned with

all the languages involved in edu-
cation, whether these are native or

foreign. In Britain, some—includ-

ing English—have an important
role as both. Significantly, the

working parties arc already receiv-

ing active cooperation from all

levels
r
including universities, poly-

technics, colleges of education and
scliools. There is no closed shop; a

community of purpose seems to be

emerging.

G. E. Perrcn is director of the Centre

for Information on Language Teach-

ing and Research

.

Defining the content of the
syllabus
We have to Jook closely at the learners for whom it is intended and ask about

their needs. By Eric Hawkins

At a recent seminar on training
modern language teachers someone
remarked on the danger, when
things are changing so rapidly, of
Initial training courses becoming
out of dato before the Ink is dry on
the student’s certificate.

It is not simply that panaceas are
short-lived (“L’audio-vlsuel est
more ". didn’t you know?). How can
we predict what we shall be aiming
to do in modern language class-
rooms In the eighties ? Wc did not
,do very well pi the sixties at fore-
seeing the challenges that compre-
hensive schools would

_
bring. At

least wd can try to. avoid repeating
past mistakes.

.

One of these was . to be more con-
cerned with the “ form ” of the
lemming package than with the
H content ". It was natural that with
a new aid like the tape-recorder we .

should in the sixties nave been mes-
merized by techniques; that amid
so much administrative reorganiza-
tion we should have been absorbed
by the problems of streaming versus
mixed ability, or optimum starting
ages, etc.

Neville Bennett’s much discussed
research at Lancaster is only one
of many reminders that close atten-
tion to what is taught, when and in
what order, may be more important
at primary level than adopting so-
called progressive or traditional
methods.

,

Is there a lesson for sec-
ondary classrooms, too ?

Tlio growing Interest in content
definition of the foreign language
syllabus is welcome because in order
to define the content, of any par-
ticular syllabus we

;
have to look,

closely et .the learners for whom it
is intended ' add ask ajmut their

,

noeds. Professor Van Eck, a> mem-
ber of the Council of Europe Project,
led by John Trim, makes the point

:

“ It -Is not sufficient ... to say
(hat they * want

,

to speak- the lan-
guage* ..... In order to specify the
situations in which they will use the
foreign language, specifying • a situ-

"ation means stating the roles n Ian-

V guage user hqs to play. . . (1)

,,
Van Eck is concerned with adult

legrners,
.
Teachers of adolescents,

.

wh.Q8eJ:development -Is (ok* should

bo) greatly influenced by their
learning experience, must look not
only at the “roles a language user
may play ’’ but at the effect that
learning a language may have on
tile learner. Objectives at secondary
level may well include future
usefulness.
But learning French may be a

way of learning how to learn other
things (including other languages).
Language learning may also be tho
best'way of combating parochialism
and challenging the values of hous-
ing estate or peer group, of revers-
ing the adolescent’s declining
capacity for empathy, (It is no
mystery thBt observers of racial
bitterness in Notting HUI, or sec-
tarian prejudice in Belfast have
noted that it is in the immediate
post-adolesceut years, the classical
years of insecurity, that reactions
are most violent.)

If the content of the curriculum
is at all relevant in shaping
adolescent values modern language
study would seem to have a role
that no other curricular activity
could supplant. It is typical of
British insularity that in the lengthy
and much-quoted Bullock report, a
Language for Life, the fact that our
lives are lived in a polyglot world
among neighbours who speak inter-

esting foreign languages Is nowhere
mentioned.

Concentrating on content, ' unlike
preoccupation with techniques, may
encourage us to keep asking the im-
portant question : what’s it for ?

It tho history of attempts to de-
fine syllnbus content; hitherto, lias

- shown a preoccupation with tangible
' objectives based dn usefulness, this

: need not Invalidate the work done
provldod our assessment of adoles-
cents’ needs does not end there.
Standards of performance in the
language at 13 plus or 16 plus may
matter less than Lhe effect of the
discipline on adolescent attitudes
and on capacity to learn later on.

It may be useful to summarise
tho history of attempts 10 define syl-
labus content, to see how for we
have yet to jo. ’Y
Economy of Effort 1 •

•' Early attempts to define’ and Unlit

tho linguistic content to bo
tared were aimod frankly at achiev-

ing economy of effort and so im-

proving motivation. A pioneor ot

such a '* reduced ” syllabus was C-

Ogden, whose BASIC (2) elaborated

with j. A. Richards appeared m
1930. Though concernod with tag*

llsh as a foreign language, the ex-

periment interested language tea-

chers everywhere. After somewc*
cess, chiefly In India, it was briefly

taken up by Churchill during tne

war but is
.
now largely forgotten.

It was a tour de Force of intuition

which reduced the learning load for

the foreigner to 850 words of Eng*

llsh contained on one side of a

quarto sheet and so chosen that

nearly any normal English text

could be expressed in BASIC using

suitable circumlocutions. (A bril-

liantly ingenious dictionary was
provided with which translation Into

and out of BASIC could be effected.

^ linguists In the postwatv period

preferred not to pursue Ogdens
attempt to elaborate a self-sufficient

"island vocabulary , but chos©

rival method of the “ vocabulmre

da base”, a (steustically based)

reduced vocabulary conceived as a

springboard • from which furthet

learning could take off. ,

.

• Hie, neat-known . example of u»»

kind Is Le ' Frangais Pondamentai
(4). This is a hybrid list, P3]*

.
statistically based, part pure hunch.

The first 1,400 words of tho l*®1

(Premier Degrd) are based on a

count of spoken French ;
th«

second 1,600 words are drawn from
written texts. The two " degrfis

have their respective appendices 01

grammatical structures forming a

teaching syllabus for the first two

}

rears of study. As a basic vocsbu-
ary the li$t, for all ‘its faults, bom
statistical and linguistic, was an

important contribution th whicn
most course writers since have been

Indebted in some way.
Test Va]MUy

In the 1960s a different argu*

merit for content definition, going

beyond economy of learning, was

advanced, namely - the need to

improve the validity of public

continued on page
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the ultimate

choice for

learning

laboratories

IVBERUOK 1(35
Sixteen years' experience in the field and the applica-:

lion ol digital technology and integrated circuits to the

Series 100 System, has enabled Cybervox lo offer a

highly reliable Learning Laboratory-^with a wide range

ol facilities—yet easy and straightforward lo operate.

The ideal solution to the teacher's problem.

Cybervox haa designed out the cumbersome teacher s

console, with its row upon row ol switch conuols. and

introduced in iib place a tdble-fop Tutor's Control Unit and

Pedestal of modern design and simplicity to meet prese/«t-

day needs.

.
;Thls pedestal contains lhe programmn recorder and the

controls for student group selection end automatic or

manual programme transfer. Once the programme has

been transferred to the student recorders, the students

are monitored from the tutor's control unit simply by

pressing the but-

jBHHBMMJS ions

eM's number

control ol hie recorder oan be eelablished. A back-

illuminated display shows the number ol the monitored

student also to which of the two groups the btudent has

been assigned. Other symbols Indicate whether the

student wae listening to the programme or recording a

response when monitored, also the status of the rest ol

the laboratory.

The second matching pedestal CPX houses additional

orooramme sources. Fitted ip the top compartment Is

a three-speed record-playing deck and FM/AM radio

tuner. The lockable drawer beneafh contains a second

programme recorder TPR-

The second pedestal Is fully integrated In the system and

wants*

mm

Is connected to (he

CPA or CPB pedestal by .

a single mulllbore cable.

The third pedestal, CPO.
is intended for storage

purposes only and has

three locking drawers.

The construction of the

three pedestals is simi-

lar, consisting of a steel

frame covered by wood
side panels faced wilh durable plastic laminate.

The student cassette recorder when installed in its speo-

tally designed furniture wilh the I Id shut Is concealed, eto.

The first pedestal (designated CPA or CPB In 24-student

or 40-sudent capacity respectively) Is lhe heart oi the

system, containing alf the control circuit modules and

the programme recorder. To this pedestal are connecled

— the tutor’s control unit and the cables from the student

booths. The pedestal control panel carries push-buttons

for assigning every student lo one qf two tuition groups

also push-buttons lor remote control and programming of

student recorder. . !

it Leaflet available on requasL

^VOX LIMITED ,05-109 OYSTER LANE BYFIEET SURREY KTI47LA Telephone BYFLSET

t Hftfrj* (Cambridge/! . .»*\
• *
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In-service readjustment
retreat to elitism

or a

By John Towmhend
'I lie line cniisliini f.iiiiii in >«ll [lie

I'niiii ilnnii)ii> |ij (lie (khjie nil

i outlier ir.iuiiiif* .iiul ns relation to

higher education in ilie la>t five
years, ihe u»e area of near unani-
111

1

mi .igreumcni, lias been the
iil-l-i! fur an expansion of in-service
training.
So rmiriilv lias the need been

recognized that very lillle nttemion
has been paid in the content and
structure of such cuurses. The fall-

ing birth rate, the pon| of unem-
ployed I e.idler?. ililil i lit? surplus
c.ipai ifv in ilit 1 uflege-. htive made
pnssihlt', tor i.'h* first lime, the rea-
lization uf .in old dream: all

leathers should liuve the right to

periodic relief from ihu classroom
riiiiiiiie 111 take slock, ro bring
themselves up m dale and tn equip
themselves with new techniques.

At ihc same rime, rapid changes
in the iirgHiii/aiinn uf schools and
new social pressures have mado
radical changes in the curriculum
inevitable. Since the leaching fnrcc
is now exceptionally stable, such
rluingcs can only lie helped by in-
service training.

The temptation fur the planners
is tn conclude that the colleges
have only to divert the capacity
Freed by the run down uf initial
training to the provision of in-ser-
vice courses in order to meet this
demand. The danger of such an
approach is that in-service courses
Hre more likclv to be related to the
srrengibs of the colleges rhun to
the needs of the teachers and the
schools.
The starling point of any pro-

gramme of in-service courses must
be an nttempt tn identify priorities
in the schools. Some efforts have
already been made to do this. The
announcement of a programme
which would enable unemployed
teachers 10 retrain in shortage sub-
jects is one example

;
the spon-

taneous growth of courses for
teachers wishing to convert their
certificate to BEd is a second.
This latter type of course illus-

trates one of the virtues of our
decentralized educational struc-
tures, the ability to respond sensiti-
vely to individual needs. Whnt is
lacking here, in contrast to our
continental neighbours, is a clear
statement of national priorities.
Central government initiatives are
all too often of a short-term emer-
gency nature. International compar-
isons. in the field of In-service
training are enlightening.

Tn almost all European countries,
the change from ah elitist to a
comprehensive model of secondary
education has created the same
strains, fn a review of research
conducted bv the OECD and the
Council of Europe, Ewopean Per-
spectives

. in Teacher , Education,
Mario Reguzzoni has written : [“ The reform of school systems
which was launched with the inten-
tion of modifying She old structure
while leaving the methods and con-
tents of the. curricula fundamen-
tally unchanged, has provod .to be a
practical impossibility. For dlls rea-
son the proposals, of the various
international bodies hnve progressi-
vely 11 veered towards the new
models of recurrent training set in
the context of a process of con-
tinuous education."
-In-service training should be

directed to helping teachers to
adjust to the changes in curricula
which the comprehensive reorgan-

j.-.iiiim lus made inevitable. The
iiiufk'i here is Sweden, where such
a system h.ifi been operating since
I'Jfii.

The position of the modern lan-
guages teacher in (he comprehen-
sive schun] is perhaps the best
illustration uf ihi.s need. Chnngcs
in ihe curriculum and examination
.syllabuses had been occurring In

inc grammar schools already; they
have been overtaken and made
almost irrelevant by reorganization.

In a mi bice 1 where i lie mc-Lhudo-
Ingv, ili*.* syllabuses, ihc mntcriuls,
even 1 be inoliv.il inn—uf tcariicrs
and pupMs—wci c geared tu an eli-

tist school organization, most
tL-Hchers have been willing, but
have lucked ihu iraining and the
materials, to teach right across the
ability range.
The result is well documented:

high failure rules, frustration and
bi item ess uf hmli teachers mid
pupils, a frightening drop in the
numbers choosing modern language
options. All ili is ar a lime when
the relevance and naiimini import-
ance nf competence in European
languages is greater than ever
before.
The mushroom growth nr Euro-

pean studies courses has bean one
response to ibis situation—“ Escape
from the situation ” would be a
better description, sinco in most
cases the development of European
studies courses Is n measure of ths
failure to come to terms with the
leaching nf French io (he less able.

It enables the French teacher to
return to the familiar situation:
teaching the more able pupils. The
European studies course Is an
embarrassment, a " dustbin 11 for
the rejects from ihe French course,
btidly taught, and to be avoided ir

at all possible. There are few
materials and most of the CSE
courses produced to dare do not
stand up to very close scrutiny.

It is rhe crisis in modern lan-
guage teaching—of . which Euro-
pean studies in school is a by-pro-
duct—which has to be understood
by anyone wishing to produce in-
service courses in this field. For it

is important to realize that the
retreat ro elitism will fail: indeed
it is precisely in the traditional
language plus literature courses of
the grammar schools and univer-
sities that the mors of the present
crisis lie.

Ir is not just that such courses
are falling to attract students,
though this is true. It is much
more importantly that tlie products
of such an education are singularly
badly equipped to face the
demands of c changing curriculum
and changing school structures. It
is now widely recognized .that the
disastrous blockage represented by
the traditional A level . syllabus
must be cleared and this involves

as the traditional arts student.
This implies radically different

higher education courses, which
would associate language work
with study of- the poEHcal, econo-
mic and social life uf ihe countries
whose languages are being studied.
Such courses are now available Hnd

in-service coiii-.es 10 help them tn
readjust.

Faced with ihc pervasive trivial.
Ity of much ih.ii now passes for
European sindies in schools—noi-
ted biographies uf “greai
Frenchmen”, “famous buildings"
or even rambling reminiscences of
the last holiday in Britt any-nfa
reaction of nuiny has been to con-
elude that European studies is too
important io leave in the modern
language lonelier.

This is understandable, yet it u
equally ini purl ant io ie.is.seri that
European .studies is more than juq
another course in European hkrorv
or geography. Whatever it is, the
modern languiigc i oneher must be
at the centre of it and it must
involve some contact with Euro-
pean languages fnr pupils of every
ability.

If my analysis is accurate, the
shape that future in-service courses
in the field of muduni languages
and European studies .should tal.c
becomes clear. They should be
based on clearly expressed teacher
demand for help in ndjusiing the
modem language syllabus to the
reorganization of .secondary educa-
tion; they should concentrate on
giving the teacher the knowledge
and insights into other relevant
disciplines which will enable him,
among other things, to coordinate
multidisciplinary courses.

The focus should be contem-
porary Western Europe. This is not
meant to imply that Eastern
Europe is nm worthy of study nor
that Issues .such as the Cold War
should not be faced. But European
studies courses should not attempt
too much ; they are essentially a
framework within which the study
of modern languages achieves
greater relevance.
The study of relations between

East and .west Europe properly
belongs In the history syllahus just

os the study of the patterns of

industrial location—vital though
this is to an understanding of con-

temporary Europe—belongs in the

geography syllabus.
To be able io offer such a course

a college would need a multi-dis-

ciplinary team organized round a

strong modern languages depart-

ment. The content of the course
should not be artificially separated

from the methodology—In other

words learning and reaching should

be seen as a single process.

The updating of the teachers’

own knowledge should therefore be

accompanied by discussion of its

relation to new curriculum models
and the production of suitable

teaching materials. If college-based
courses are not to become remote
from the realities of the classroom
they will need to ,be based on close

collaboration with schools.
'Above all such ' courses need to

be seen as a response in teachers'
needs. If recent experience in Hert-
fordshire—where a short course
was provided jointly by the Hert-
fordshire College of Higher Educa-
tion and the Hatfield Polytechnic

lllrses. ivJiirh .
”* nameiu i uijr iv*-*--'-

iKuaue work *n resJ,onse lt> requests from mod

AikSr, Zo. •™H»ua*r teacher
.
s
.

r" js

Such courses are now available and
are increasingly popular wlrii stu-
dents but, ihe great mnioritv of
teachers followed traditional
courses and wiil therefore rely on

win uinguoKcj iciiuien 111

county—js in any way typical,

many teachers already have *

fairly precise idea of 1

fmi type m
course that could helji rhem. •

..

,

John Townshend is senior lecturer

flf Hertfordshire College of Higher

Education.-

Two-way Encounter
John Prescott-Thomas on BBC Schools Television
future plans for language and European studies

.

Faced with rapid change (some classroom subject
; it ! 1s a tool which

Faced with, rapid change (some
would say crisis) -.in the- language.;
’world, what can Schools Television;'
be$t do to- support the work of tea-
chers? Pater Greek,: nt the York
Language Centre,.Mill 's story which
suits ' it up. A . Yorkshire schoolboy
Wds 1

asked why lie io disliked
French lessons. "French?,. It’s so
boring, sir.

, Nowt' but doors and
windows mid sunimat in t’ garden.”

Television is an ideal aid for that
pupil and his teacher. It can demon-
strate perhaps belter than any other
medium how u language works in
its real -context. It i$ not just a

ordinary people can use to cope
with genuine situations.
*; This television can do, vividly Hnd
engagingly,,But it cannot do it often.
Gathering authentic materiol abroad
is expensive and nny language series
even in French—attracts only a
relatively small audience. So. with
money and air-time restricted, what
Chance is there for the so-called
minority languages ?
Tlie answer now is : a good one

—

provided the need is for a resource,
rather than a sustained course and
that rhe material can be used to
reach a wider audience than that of

On the border between East and
West Germany. One of the episodes
in Treffpunkt.

linguists alone. This is the thinking
behind our new Encounter format:

continued on page 3S
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EXTRA/Modern language teaching

Let’s Speak French
km* w ^ .

~itF, must be careful not to assess pupils' needs too narrowly.

frttinued from page 34 ... —-

wsminatJons, There was growing 1S
,

bel,,8 worked out by a

HS about the failure of the working party chaired by

mminmB boards tn ensure parity Michael Buckby, of the Language

i^hair award of nominally similar Touching Centre, York, and the

SSfatO and A levels, and the ** for the Language Teaching

ffiessness of the Schools Coun- Centro to lost the pupils and award

n mEg them into lino. Whereas ceniFicat
,‘
2 for period of

a subject like mathematics it years, after which it is hoped

Si owslble tn read a specification Chat responsibility .will be accepted

# ihe syllabus in fair detail and *V t,,e local education authority. We
for the examinc-rs to devise tests need further pilot studies of

u monitor mastery of the pre- this approach to stage by stage con-

Sdbed syllabus, this process was teirt definition.

Saedoo its head in modern Ian- The ^Couitci of Europe Unit-

awarded in York schools. Tlie syl- Second edition

Pamela Symonds
CaAAHfl Arllllnw

tasting.
Credit ” Project, or - systems

^SaiSers thought up test papers, Development in AduJt Language

nmally with some consultation with Learning (I) already referred to,

Sts’ representatives, and impli- « based on a similar concept except

Stons drawn from these test papers 11 designed for adults who
MMjaed the nearest thing to a wish to use the languages for special

nllibus that the language teachers purposes. Where the model pro-

amused. There was no sense In Poso“ by An» Harding, Brian Page,

Silch the "validity ” of these tests Roy Potter and others is like a staii-

arakJ be measured, since nobody case
.
oE about eight steps, covering

had prescribed what the test was work tit school and beyond, die

supposed to be testing. Council oF Europe team is working
ft a first attempt in movo away °n a model having a '* direshbld

from this anomalous position was level from which eventually

awls by the Nuffield/Schools Coun- specialized units will radiate like

dl Project at York in the years spokes or a wheel.

19S7 to 1973. While language teams ™is project the definJtiion of

wra producing and testing in content is based on n Jiighly sopJtds-

cchools the materials for En Avant/ tjeated hierarchy of language acrivi-

Vkmhts/Adelame/Vperyod, the “os / functions / topics / notion /
project negotiated with the examiit- ‘orn*s / degrees of skill, etc. The
fa| boards new model examinations content has so far been worked out
in which 75 per cent of the vocalm- J?r the tdireslmld level in Englisli,

lay and structure tested was enn- French, Gentian and Spanish,
tdnedlntlie published cuurses. For 13-plus certificate produced
the flnt time the exuniiners ivero py Michuel Buckby and his col-

asseistefi to what ex lent a partial- may well fit into tlie Coun-
ter; defined syllabus, chosen by the C| 1 <«, Europe Ncbeinu as a “way
Wedier hnd been inastured ruther stage towards the '* threshold
than fndlrecily indicuiing (by the *»n» up: it seems lilcoly that
wwe rttke test) wh.u teachers teachers traditionally preoccupied
want to teach. by the question “ llow ? ” and more
.This initiative was taken further rucciitly nskiiip “Why?” will in

“ war nf tin.* project thanks ‘ ,,,lU L* w asking more " Wlitti ?
H

» Ibe persistence of Sylvia Ibmimr, H«eMions — quest ions alxmt ihu
Harding, Penny Sewell und coniem of iliuit syllabus, rruvided

W“ri, They went oil li ving to rIl«l t his eiicnuniges Ihem to nsk

S™ techniques of syllabus wlmt I heir pupils need — rather
lion because teachers clearly tl,tm Hecepilng soineono disc's hunch
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stin5 when they were

(1) Professor J. A. Van Eck Intro-

ducing bis " Threshold Level In
* Systems Development in Adult
Language Learning Published !

Council for Cultural Cooperation,
Council of Europe, 1975.

(2) C. K. Ogden, Basic Enellsii, A
general introduction with rules and
grammar, Kegan Paul, Trench,
Trubncr & Co, London, 1930.

(3) S. B. Wynburne, a modern lan-

guage teacher in Belfast College of

Education, published Iris
11 Vertical

Education ** (P. R. Macmillan,

19G0), in which after a devastat-

ingly witty criticism of •• grammar/
translation French ” he advocated
translation from normal English

Into Basic as a classroom activity

to replace modern language learn-

ing.
(4) cf. " L*Elaboration du Francis

Fondamemai*'. G. Guugenhelm et

ai., Didier, Paris, I95G. Nouvelle

edition augments, 1964.

(5) The problems of content definition

at this level are discussed in Chap-

ter 9 :
" The ' A ’ level Examina-

tjun Syllabus, the problem of

defJnidun '*, (E. W. Hawldw) n
“ Post ' o * level Studies In

Modern Languages ” Ed. C. V.

Russell. Pergamon, 1970.

(6) er. Brian Pdge :
“ Ao Alternative

1

to 16+ Modern Languages.

SjniUar- i?
U8h

,

tha eip.ht grades Modern Languages "Ed. C. V.

Wer'wB-
:l0 '‘ rauslc teachers

^
The Russell. Porgamon. 1970.

(6>
fo

£!=£
S^wrictbr !Jr iu 2,

d
^. Dt Iime LVI Marcfi 1974 ; also Ann Hard-

•£w%;[the Nuffield Schools fog ’and Brian Page :
“ An Alter-

ES»»rassa,w
SwSLJS -iTiS&a&snysss

1 Certificate be October 1, 1976.

r?Let's Speak French Is an Introductory.course for
children from 11 to 14. its main aim Is to develop
an instinctive use of correct French by £C\
emphasizing the importance of oral work and by
using a relevant situational approach. The p1

children are encouraged to listen, understand, >

and speak before they start first to read, and then
to write the language.

Flexible and easy to use, this up-to-date new
edition has lively Illustrations by Beny Kandler.
References correspond with the original edition ^
so that new books can be absorbed Into existing
sets.

Let’s Speak French 1 184 pages £1.75
Let’s Speak French 2 232 pages £1.75 Forthcoming June 1977

Sprich mat Deutsch!
is more than just an O Level course
William Rowiinson
This popular course has now sold over 300,000 copies. The approach is

lively and relevant throughout, and the language Is presented as J/vfng and
modern. The first two books cover sufficient work for O Level or 0 Grade,
while book 3 provides additional material for more able pupils and useful :

bridging work to A Level. There is excellent background information on East
and West Germany, Austria and Switzerland which will be invaluable lor

sixth form studies.

Pupils’ Books 1-3 each about 200 pages, £1 .25

Classroom Presentation Tapes and Laboratory Tapes available for each year.

Lies mal Deutschl
William Rowiinson
and GQnther Lehnigk
'These stories display the lightness of touch which distinguishes the
passages In Sprich mat Deutsch I . .. the authors have the happy knack of .

finding just the right bright Idea to see each of their stories through.*

Treffpunkt

Lies mal Deutschl are simple readers to accompany either Sprich mal
Deutsch! or any equivalent German course.The latest addition to the series.

Pack 2c, is based in East Germany. Following the style of the previous packbf

the varied settings, topicality of the stories and background and cultural

detail will give the pupils a real flavour of the country while Increasing their

fluency in the language. j-

Packs often 18-page booklets

Packl £2.50

Pack 2a £2.50

Pack 2b £2.95

Pack 2c £3.25
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“On (fit* /nee af it, a hcKitUtnghi simple course, but the shnplidty

of it belies the care <nut plenum i.c; which hits gone into it

!

”

MODERN LA iVfJ U. I fifc.S'

Icli kanir S ! —An illustrated (•‘cmia/i course

JACK STEVENSON Hook I 11.95. Buok // £2.45. Hook III C2..1.';

With tlie publication of Hook III this course in German to ** O" level is iu»w

complete. The course provides teachers with dearly Jefineil and care-

fully selected mntcriul which allows pupils of a wide range of ability in

achieve a thorough grounding in the patterns and vociihularly nf German.

Of Books 1 & 2 “ . , . lie lends them by careful minimal steps through u

tidily arranged pleas anee of German grammar.
Throughout, ingenuity and thoroughness provide exercises and recapitu-

lations, so that pupils who have missed no stage of these lock-steps may
feel confident that they have mastered what has been set before ihum”

Gertrud Scldmann in TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

A redundant
resource?
R. F. Winter on the effectiveness of the language

laboratory in mixed ability teaching

German for the Fifth Form
!:. A. w. PRITCHARD £2.50

For C.S.K. and O-level cmulidutL's. Wrluen with a less lurinal npprnuch
to develop the .student's iunguiige, mid depcniilng more on ihc .successful
acnuisiiinn of simple sentence pm terns and their applicaiioii to the spoken
ana written language.
n German for the I-'ifili Form is n must painstaking, thorough piece of
work, which teachers and pupils ol' all ranges will find absorbing and
practical." MODERN LANGUAGES
“Probably one nf tlm best Gcnnuii text books which has uppem-cd for
years." ILEA CONTACT

Emile und die Detektive

Adapted anti Edited by D. Jl-NNRR flOp

Erich KiWtncr’s well-known story available for many years ns a volume in
Boll’s G i'fldu uied German Readers has bean reset ill roman type.

Cucntos que Contar

J. D. S. HOLROYD Book J 8Sp Book 11 95p
Simple graded stories provide practice In understanding, speaking, read-
ing and writing Spanish. “It is the stories themselves, and the way they
are told, thor lift the book from the ordinary to the excellent."

MODERN LANGUAGES

French for C.S.E.

P. C. WHITMORE 2nd Edition £1.65
The new edition of tills highly successful course Includes n new section
designed to give practice m answering the multi-clinlce questions being
put by more and more examining boards. The opportunity has also been
taken to Include additional illustrations for oral and written work

Although language laboratories now
feature prominently in secondary
schools, there is little evidence of
their effectiveness. The most in-

formative research to date in Bri-

tain was conducted butween 1967-

1970 at n grammar school In York
through the agency of the Language
Teaching Centre at York Univer-
sity.

The research tcum found that the
language laboratory proved to have
no .significant advantage over the
use of a single tape recorder in the
classroom, when used for one period
u week on a regular timetabled
basis, with 11 to 13-yenr-old pupils
learning German.
The decision to repent the York

study nt the Bed Icy Walter School

|

in Brentwood. Essex, grew from a

i

fueling that different results might

j

be obtained if various limits of the
York study—the high uverage
ability of ilia pupils, the single sex
of the research classes, and iho in-

flexibility of timetabling the use of
the lab—were changed.

The Hcdley Walter School is a
mixed comprehensive, well known
for Its mixed ability methods. It
was therefore comparatively easy to
establish, first in September, 1975,
and then In September, 1976, a pair
of matched mixed ability classes.

Both classes In each year are
taught by rhe same teacher, using
the same basic materials, the Nuf-
field VorwSrts Course. Only one
class in each pair is using the
recently installed open-plan Fricde-
lab 412. The lab class in each pair
lias been timetabled in the lab for
every one of die five weekly first-
year and four weekly second-year
lessons. Thus the lab fs available
whenever the teacher feels it could

.
..'(i./fMI A'.

1 Sihi< 1 ,

h

ri/j\ / tlll'l.nt jl
'

... ••••-.

E ft

DEUTSCHKUftS
A lively Illustrated German course which
covers the groundwork for 0«levei and
O-grade courses.

"The subject matter Ts practical and
attractive, and the vocabulary is modern. 1

Secondary Education
"A very attractivo course . . .

,

should
appeal to better CSE candidates."
Modern Languages

Book 1

Wir fangen an Cl .40

Obungsheft 50p

Book 2

Book 3

Wir gehen waiter Cl .40

Obungsheft 76p

Book A'
Die 'Sondermarke £1.40 Wlralrid sowelt £1,60
Obungsheft- 76p Ubun'gsheft 70p

fRttPOST eMwxoN mean

TES SPECIAL INSETS 1977
A .list of; the special Insets due for publication in the TES
;during 1977 is available froth the Advertisement Manager,

.
The Times Educational Supplement,

' PO Box 7, New Printing House Square, "

ii Gray’s Inn Rand,
.

London WC1X 8EZ.

VS THE TIMES

The same basic pattern of work
for each unit of the course is
followed by both classes. Initial
presentation using tape - recorder
and filmstrip is followed by written
and oral work. In its original form
the Vorwiirts course provides little
scope initially for either written or
mb work,
A series of worksheets has been

designed to give a basis of written
work for each unit. Collected
together in the form of booklets,
these are used by both classes.
Where appropriate, selected exer-
cises are recorded In the form of
lab drills.

The Vorwflrts course Includes a
number of recorded four phase
drills with the course material.
These are used, but only with the
laboratory group. Previous experi-
ence of using the drills, however,Ssted that only the most able

en could attempt these drills •

cold, that, is without spedflc prep-
aration..or visual or written cues,
Appropriate worksheets are there-
fore produced.
• Having practised the drill with or

. without * the aid of
,
the cues the

pupil can then complete the work-
sheet as a written exercise. The
worksheets are made available- to
tna lion-laboratory class as written
work. In addition to the drills pro-
vided by the course, a number of
supplementary drills plus an aural
comprehension exercise, with com-
plementary written work sheets, are
also devised.
No target figure hns been set

continued front page 36

two parallel series, one in English
and one in the foreign language

; the
first a study; of life in a country,me second a language-learning re-

•'

source—but both sharing mUcn of
the same specially-shot film.
Our first "Pair" ^ Encounter:

Germany and. Treffpunkti Deutsch-
land, filmed in Brttunsoliwoig and 1

!

Hanteln for first transmission in'
Summer :1977—and already sched-
uled ror a repeat Jn the autumn. Tito.,
programmes start with die everyday
experiences of some Gorman teen-
agers—but also set' these incidents
in thfe context of Germany today. So,m a simple scene In which a girl
posts n parcel, wa see the procedure
and hear Its natural transactional
language: -but we also follow the
parcel behind tlio counter and illus-
trate the work of the Buudespost in
general—the postcode system, auto-
mated sorting, handling mail for the

for how frequently the laboratory
classes should make use of the
laboratory. It was hoped that a
more rational use of the laboratory
would emerge if the teacher used
his discretion in deciding when to
use the laboratory, for how long,
and with what material. In order
to maintain a check on how much
ilie laboratory is used, a record is
kept of the time spent on all activi-
ties. liach lesson is divided into
fivc-niiiuitc milr.s mid during the
course uf n lesson, or ns soon as
possible nt the end of a lesson, a
note, is made nf what type of
activity each five-minute unit has
been used fur.

Predictably the time the labora-
tory classes spend ill the laboratory
is taken up by more written and
oral work in the non-lnboratory
classes. In the first two terms of
the study, the laboratory class was
in the laboratory for stnno 22 per
cent of teaching time. The labora-
tory was used on 58 occasions
during the 136 available lessons.
Except when the laboratory was

being used by groups, sessions
tended to be fairly short with 10
minutes as the most frequent
length of session. The predominant
exercise was conventional four
phase drills with the laboratory
used audio-aedveiy.

,
As in any project of this kind,

it was essential to establish clear
criteria by which the classes might
be compared at the outset of the
course and at regular Intervals
during die first two years of
German.

,- Since resources were limited and
it was felt desirable to disrupt
die normal school routine as little
as possible, it was decided to base
any. comparison of the classes

f

irlntarily on normally available
iiforiimdon. This information in-

I Illy TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
1S47J
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the period of the study It was ds
elded to make use of the tests m.duced by the Schools Couuflmodem language project specfflcaW
for the Vorwiirts Course, as tesnrf
achievement. These tests ».
available for Stages 1A, IB and 2A
of Vorwiirts corresponding to termi
two, four and six of the German
course at the school.

11
tests consist of an oral and

listening comprehension test at stags
1A, and of oral, listening eompro
Pension, reading comprehension
and writing tests at stage IB and
2A. A reading comprehension and
writing test was added for stage 1A
The oral tests, which take the form
of individual interviews, are coo
ducted by an external examiner.
The scores of the pupils in tin

first pair of classes are now avail-
able for stages JA and IB and indl-
cate that neither group performed
significantly better than the other
in any of the achievement testt,

Fig 2.

Although work on the study it

still far from complete, the result!
to date again bring in-to question the
value of the language laboratory at

a teaching aid in schools. In a time
of increasing economic stringency
education authorities might well be

tempted to think twice before In-

stalling costly teaching aids.

For language teachers too, the
time might well be ripe to reap-

praise their own method of using
expensive equipment to ensure that

the school and its pupils get real

value for money.

R. F. Winter teaches modern lan-

guages at Hedley Waller School,

Brentwood, Essex.

NFER Verbal Test

Year One
Lab Class Non-lab Claes

Year Two
Lab Class Non-Jab Ctifl

Mean S8.ll 95.58 93.36 90.81
Standard Deviation 13.88 13.17 12.45 13.01

Reading Ago
Mean 12.15 12.25 12.15 11.88
Standard Deviation 1.20 1.58 1.75 1.98

Language Aptitude
Mean 25.03 27.27 21.64 21.50
Standard Deviation 10.55 13.17 7.13 10.77

NFER Verbal Progress Test
Mean

“ D »*

90.00 101.46 97.60 97.55
Standard Deviation 9.91 13.42 8.90 9.64......... 1 Ultll Ol?U -

The comparability of the classes, as measured by standard tests, at the oiitut

af the study,
. Pig, 1.

* Lob
_ Class'

„ , m n«=26
Oral Test
Meau 33.92

Standard Deviation 8.25

Listening Comprehension
Mean 42.07

Standard Deviation 7.57
Reading Comprehension
Mean

Standard Deviation

Writing Test
Mean

Standard Dcvintlon

Stage 1A (Term 2)
ob Non-labNon-lab

Class
n-26

ie IB (Term 4)

on-lab

0.56 1.32NS

0.33' 1.4N5

1.34 1.15NS

0.I4T-28N8

0,47 J,MNS

0.17 T.WNS

t test—Critical S per cent value of t with BO degrees of freedom Is 2.00. Fig. I

German Deipodratic Republic.
Encounter (In EnglishJ glves more

weight to these background
elements. Treffpmkt (entirely In
German) replaces some, of thdm with-
scones cohtalnlhg more conversa-'
tionol exchanges oud addd inter-
views, with, thd teenagers and other

.
participants

; there is a scripted
commentary -in simple German and

1 the itiatenn] la divided into self-
contained modules.
Encoimfer will be particularly

useful to linguists as a "motf.
vator ”, making die German of
Jreffpunkt more accessible, or in’
follow-up, to set the language In its
wider context. But it is also a
strong resource In its own right and
will bring to life any European
studies or other course which in-
cludes a study of modern Germany,
lingljlstically- based or nofc
Our German teenagers have Jed

us to film sequences on railways And

waterways, the police and die Post

'Office: wbritfjrt'farm- and factory,

•hopping, school, church, the fron-

tier. with the DDR and spare-thno
activities like the Scouts, a pop1

group and the frelwillige .
Feuer>

wehr.

If these programmes are widely

used and well received, we intend

to extend the series to cover other

lands and languages—even minoriljj

ones. An Encounter : Italy "pair
Is already planned

; a new look «
France, then Spain and perhaps

even Russia may follow. We do not

yet know where our next Encovfr
ters will be. But they will
fa inly be further afield than

[J®back garden—end with somethWJ
livelier than doors and windows.

John Prescott Thomas is senior
Aucer BBC Schools Television r
modern languages end Europe
studies.
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ty'eare not alone in finding that after two years or so of language work motivation fur and inleresl in the subject do tend to wane. D. McKenzie

describes how the Blakelaw School, Newcastle are tackling the situation

Introducing a third-year option
we Uiiilulled n langiingc cmuse for und leisure and holidays. Geog-
t lie last half term of Lliu children's rupliy und position was ircoicd in a
hc-ciuid vt-jj [. dclihcraiely superficial mumier for

„ innovation be apparent anv- fuirly sniull grmip Placed in this Wc felt one positive way of

jhpfi? In educalion, then the ells- dirficuli position ItchcIi lius suf- reawukunhi^ inU-rosL and at ilie
Wr: e lL'l'Bt til :i rmwlilfl'xililfi rlocrrin uc n c.nw. .... I!. ......

In duvisinu ami planning this those who might go to European or
cuiii'su the-re were certain key fuc- French studies in their fourth year.

'Sine of modern language studies fured in a conslderal.le degree as u same time providing further dimeii-
‘ **

*’ araun 7m«l cui f
« After the work of the lust study in us own right. Thus, it was sion to iuiiRuugc luariiiug for the

w st
'A

r
-

1 1
r

u u ,p 11
- , ^,

n

fide or so, bu to the forefront. felt, s.nnoiliing had to be done lq well motivated, wus io iimodiice a JJ-.j
'

J

eV
sUiihi nui'?

With comprehensive education restore the balance. second foreign language. We of
vVus- riie firs ¥.iSmm

,me the certain feeling that Ian- Although it would he difficult to course launched this plan un the
L..:t i lK]eti 0 .- 'nJ balance main-

Ss were not for the less able, u assess or document, 1 1 seems that if basis that u second foreign lan- u [ <i ? \vi, ut W jS the couieilt of
Sction which the exnerie.ico of there is « -stage- at which children gunge did not need to be learnt on

!he course to Im ? What wonl I beS served to modify. Indeed, reach u ceiling or plateau ,10 Ian- an academic basis nnd thaL u sense
l(lt? balunce lieLwecn language mid

2J schools seemed to ride the Buage learning, it must be in Yeur of achievement, bused on tangible hnckgroimd studies ? From where
Sl

S

„„, m the far ertromo by Tljrea Thb i. .ha year »l.an many *
‘^ B«.lU wllSm »o.!ld iL mSC

Sine grammatically bused lan- silmols imrodnc.j uni mn systems. It valinn and leurning. We decided u. ri- j cmne ? -Io wll .
lL ex ,eiK wnu id

ms io lie considered. Tn whom Much room was left for future da-
wns i ho course directed ? Would vclopmcnt.

themes themselves were

UIIJIUU r f II Ul fftll LIlk LUIILUILl Uf lllLUJaLlU dllU Kfftl I (411 L|p L'll tllC
nt on

r |ie coursie l0 J>e ? Wliat wciuUI be lC flavour JJ of ilie course. Even ibis

??im° the balunce lieLwecn language and limited amount nf vocabulary gave

PSJi
'

erunimaticallv bused lan- *rlnml« imrodne.} uiiiioii systems. It valinn and Icurning. We decided u.
1

..wfliTt to the ftifl ability and usually results in lIic- less uble opt- oftor n second foreign Imigunge us

We are now. one sits- InP out of French so that those <» option In the third yeur along-

***»« a period of consolidation. who would otherwise mark time in side the first foreign language.

P^£'i" reappraised both alms iheir third yeur are removed front Tlie timetable in Year Tliree—In-

««Soblectives. having moulded our t!ie system. deed throughout the school—is

SSw methodology to suit the new Our one concrete sunport for some four periods a week. It was

itoutie we uro now in a far this theory was the York modern therefore decided to launch

.irnnBer' Dosition to see tlie way language aptitude test, adminis- French, the new language, in two

Jm-Ksrd with greater clarity than tcred from Years One to Four. The of these periods while keeping ihe

ujr before lr Inis been demon- indication was—mul it can be no other two for German. It was
CYei v 1

i
•

. _i | mni'A limn UII inflir-ttinit (iltrnn cnrii nocand norlv mi fknt- tUo nUiMran

ihe children a sense nf achieve-
ment.
The source of the material could

pm unis he kept informed of have been a problem because there
progress ? I low would wc approach is no handbook or textbook avail-

the teaching? Would class based able for such a course.. However,
The timetablo in Year Three—In- lessons be preferable, or was this ones we applied ourselves it was

an opportunity to introduce team amazing how much material we
teaching ? How would the children could get from existing textbooks.
react to new stimulus at the end oF the teachers 1 centre for filmstrips,

a tiring and very busy second slides, music and films, outsidemu«| lllUJita Him lililli io. uwi uuc
agencies such as travel Firms and

In fact, It was felt the j entire embassies, and other teachers with

rtftiJitlon is. ami iliwuya hub ucciii a ~ .. .
"... • ,

”— —-----.0 — « wum uw uu u ujlulu., ms —
_

miner for the individual child in
motives behind our plan- tial ability and performance.

,
very nature of the material was an ingj

snv aiven leaching group in any '“Qfi* ,
. . C i jj „

Tlicre were, predictably, certain encouragement to group classes wm
," c l,,, i uhuie in finding that problems and doubts in ihe initial together ns for as the master time- T

Make!aw School is an urban f" lu |' two yeurs or so of language stages of planning. There was luble would allow to prevent dupll- tuat

on the outtklrtV of
" r

_
1,,te

_
r
P.
st ajiprehension in case none of the cnLion. Having Informed parents of end

ingly versatile spirit duplicator
which provides colour.
The six-week course was punc-

tuated, particularly towards tho

upper school, the first band follows year—und this decision niRy well stimulus. As a fine example nf intcr-

Kbati are organized on n common Unless this happens at the right challenge too (taunting / it was min. or ine wojk in ^ei spate ( me.
acnulre’d but somehow never

curriculum basis, there is no provi- stupe tlu-y may end up after five preclsefy at these children that we Without tilts such a coursc Could

^options in Yuar Tltrce. so jpar-rf cninpnlsmy learning with
broken S !U we have stated, there was to

no compulsion to do tho course Jn

continued on page 42

Heinemann Modem Languages
Deutscher Sprachkurs
David Shotter tAff , .. ...

,

An oiust.inding Gorman course in three volumes io 0 love!, wilh ancillary lapes

and overhead projector materials.
J
’.

. . a welcome addition to German courses. It has the stamp of simplicity and

common sense, has lively material designed for maximum interest; aims at an ora!

approach, but lias a sound grammatic base and useful supplementary material".

Tnffpunkt

Covers all the basic grammatical structures needed in the first year to 1 8 months

of learning German,
Pupils' Book £1 .60 Teachers' Book £1 .00

Set of four 5 * tapes £20,00 + VAT. Set of overhead projector materials £25.00 +
VAT.

Life in France
H. F. Brookes and C. E. Fraenkel

. .

41
Life In France is throughout a most readable book. Tho language Is chatty,

economical and frequently amUBlng.Through the liberal usb ofvisuals and

especially through an Intelligent sequenoe of chapters from The Use ofLeisure

and HowFrance isRun, tho authors have written what many others have failed

to write, a book In which people are kept to the fore , , , Is an outstanding book of

its type. It should find a place in every Modern Language department andschool

library.” Modern Languages in Scotland

£1.50

Completes all the main grammatical structures required for CSE and 'O' level.

Pupils' Book £1 .76 Teachers' Book £1 .75

Set of four 5' tapes £20.00 +VAT.

. The final stage provides revision practice for both written and oral work at 0
level.

Pupils* Book £2.28 Set of 5 "tapes £13.50 + VAT.
Set of overhead projector materials for Books 2 and 3 £30.00 4-VAT.

A Student's Guide to Gide
Christopher Bettinson

, ,
. . . . . ..

Andre Gide’s impact on French literature and societyhas been marked since the

1 890s. In this study Christopher Bettinson examines all GIde'a majorworks~£<i

Porte Etrolte, L’lmmorafisie, Les Cavesdu Vatican, La SymphonfoPastorale and

LesFaux-Monnayeurs- analysing their characters end structure, and the

development of the themes in relation to Glde's own life, £1 .25

Get to Know France
Get to Know Germany
lan MacDonald

A Student's Guide to Brecht
Michael IN/iorley

, ,
.

. , .

A comprehensive study of the playwrightwho has had such a profound

Influence on twentieth century European theatre. Michael Moneytraces the

various stages of Brecht's complex development from his early Expressionist

plays, Baaiand In The Jungle OfCities;through The Threepenny Opera and the

Marxist plays ;
Galileo Galilei; the comedies, and The Caucasian Chalk Circle.

There is a chapter on Brechtian theory including his own theoretical writings and

the concept of 'the alienation effect' and a final chapter on his poetry. £1 .40

. i«n iviacuonaid ., -

t

•
These two books provide a simple introduction to French and G arman studies for

'

CSE or non-exam courses,” ortBiii wUUI as3,

• Each book is divided Into four sections ;
geography,famous people, history and

TllGr
?
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?V
moro“s

.
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S
. aboul

ui ure. i nere are numerous suggestions ronurum
attractive format provides an interesting and enjoyable form of finding out about

these two countries. 95peach.

Inspection Copies
. .

Please forward inspection material for the following (tick box},

Deutscher Sprachkurs Life In France

Getto Know Franca AStudent'sGuideto Gide

Getto Know Germany AStudent'sGuideto B/ecnt

piu Heinemann Educational Books
^33 48 Charles Street, London,W1X 8AH. .

| Name

I Address * * *
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Reponses-au Choix
J. M. Rico

Thn book contejns tv.olvo multiple-cloico tittte (lojiiincd
_ .

primarily for iir.o during I ho fmnl yer.ir of on “ O "-levy I or C!a!i

Cnme-o. Tim tools can bo used In conjunction with any coman
Imolc.

Pupil’S Book 60p 0 340 21501 1 May

Teacher's Book 95p 0 340 21502 X

Mil zum Rhein
Malcolm B. Sargent

This new background booklet in simple German providos the

Muder t with useful Information about many nspects of tho (ivof

Rhino. It can bo used as a basis lor project work or as a
conventional reader.

7fip o 340 18391 9 now available

r

i Buenos Dias!
An ilhtatrnti'd S/wur/s/i courso

A. J. Bennett

Tho aim of thin no-w course Is to provide a basic syllHbirs ot

language to be loarnod actively for speaking and writing. It

will prepAro pupils for CSE or " O " level In two or three youra.

Pupil's Book 1 £1.25 0 340 19624 6 May
In Propnrniton

Tenchor’s Book probably OOp 0 340 18629 2

Pupll'8 Book 2 0 340 10625 4

Inspection Copies on Approval

Pluaso send me Inspection copies of the books I have (lekod

below ao soon sb they become available

:

ROponoes—au Cholx Cl Mil zum Rhoin U I Buenos Dias 1

Bchool/Collego Address.

Hodder & Stoughton
Department El260, PO Box 702, Mill Road,

Dunton Green, Bevenoaks, Kant TN 13 2YD. .

Easy, Readers
Twelve new titles In this widely praised and used series of mono*
lingual reader^ suitable for beginning as well .as more advanced
students In schools, further eduaalion and Tn eveplng classes. Based
on fouir irooabulary ranges—varying according to the language—the
8tones are allraeilvely Illustrated with amusing drid Informative draw-
ings, ana words and concepts outside the particular frequency range
ore glossed in the appropriate language at the foot of the page. •

» ,0 **.? congratulated on bringing real literature to

.L 5° .•VS*
u,rt books like this will encourage students to

SSntSJ* SSMS^**
fln<* 10 rflad

J"01* flnd more, r hope tho Hal
will expand rapidly. Trie Times Educational Supplementwill expand rapid*." • T4T»5
FRENCH
Roohefort Cooteau i^W^nton'* : „p b aWST +,"'bl08 B eop D

M.'Tg.r.t |. Fanttnw B80p
L° Dlabl0 “ Cms“ BM» n

Troyal
' '

.

•

La -TBte sur lea Epaules C 8flp O ;
: 1

RSsler ... Leris . ;
•
;* •

Ganiabraten und andero -
, Das 1

FeiterablilH
Gnchlchen J. A 65 Goes

• Merlin.- . __ .. , Das Brarirtanfar
Keln Sohnaps Hr

.
Tamara

< ‘
. Das FeiiersililH

A 55 . Goes . .

• . -m Das Pumdopfer

B.BQp

. ItALlAN
' - V

Ginzburg - ...
' T1 ho sposato per

atlegrla . A7fip
Cessola
La Ragazza dt Bube. ' C 80p Q
,RU88lAN.. .

Lermontov
Taman* ABOp
' SPANISH
84nchez-Sitva
Marcellno Ban y Vino A 70p

glpne
; i

i.„ vV
. Vino, e Pane

Gaidar
A68p Q CuMQek

B80p p
C BOp D

B BOp p

A BOp

Please lick the liltes you. would Ilka to see on Inspection, or write for
lull details of the series to:

Vf^epr
1

p
e PaFtme «t 1

John Murray, GO Albemarle Street, London
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I'rance hail to he made as real as possible. Frtoicescopo : Dieppe. Eclab' Unit 1.

Eclair: in at the Dieppe end
Sue Prior describes the new ILEA multi-media course for teaching French to

11-12 year-old mixed ability groups
(< Main, madamc, qu'ost-ce que e’est,

cxuctcment, la mothode Eclair ?
”

"Eli bleu”, I began, and imme-
diately lapsed into a defeated
silence at me prospect of trying to
explain to a charming, elderly
Dicppols just why his unsuspecting
town had bcon chosen as the first
cenrrri for “the now ILP.A multi-
media course for toachlng French
to 11-12 year old beginuers, designed
to meet the needs of mixed ability
groups which may Include the very
slowest learners.

I settled for showing him whnt the
course looks like, opening up the
littlo brown box which contains the
various elements which make up n
unit, und was relieved lo see tho
look of amused confusion on his
face change to ono of appreciation
as he found his much loved town
coming to life through slides, tape,
illustrations and television.

1 had no doubt at all that he
liked what he shw. that the recrea-
tion of a part of France for an
English classroom mado sense to
him, but I suspect he did not under-
stand just why so much time, effort
and money had gone into the crea-
tion of such a course.

In die early 1970s there was a
widespread feeling among teachers
In die Inner London Education
Authority that new materials were
needed to teadi French to children
of differing abilities. More and
more modern language departments
were teaching lower school children
in mixed ability dosses.
Somo departments made drastic

reappraisals and spent hours devis-
ing thoir awn schemes of work end
materials based on existing courses.
Others continued to use the courses
available with little adaptation—end
usually much frustration. .

When the appointed
,
team of

teacher-writers began to plan n
new. secondary course in April,
1974, they, were given a free hand
In devising the approach and
.Materials., Thedr

‘thinking' soon
crystallized round four criteria:
France hdd to bo made as real as
possible,, study of country and lan-
guage going together from the

'

'S

'u’j

Eclair Unit 8 : C’est trop petit /

start; Frondi had to lie shown to
bo useful and understandable ; work
had to be planned so time children
could regularly enjoy success In all

four skills but especially In nural
comprehension

; nnd the courso had
to be fun and also funny.
There was one vital criterion to

consider: “What Is it that will
make London children switch on to
French 7 " The pattorn which
emerged of six themade, virtually
self-contained units plus two con-
solidation units for Year 1 soon'
became fixed, and the use of tele-

vision, slides, tape and illustration
to reinforce die limited, clearly de-
fined core of language, fell into
place.

Dieppe was thought to be a typical
and photogenic town on which to
base the courso. Hard discussions
about costa of paper, print, colour,
tapes and filming for a month in
Franco got under way and James
Lockcycar, senior editor ot tho
Learning Materials Service and
Good Friend to tho project, saved
everyone a lot of breath by thinking
up the title (the team lvanted ono
which would stand lu both English
and French).
Informal discussions with teachers

were already taking place ; by Sep-
tember draft materials were ready,
teachers had agreed to try them out
and very favourable reactions came
from them and the children. Further
meetings with heads of department
took place In the autumn and spring
terms.

)
•

Not all reactions were favourable'
hero ; many people were worried by
the thought of an. unstructured
approach, niany folt the course
would' be difficult to, organize and
'gdminister, many felt that It would
hot be possible to view television
regularly, some disapproved of a
workbook which looked so flimsy/
could so easily be lost/made It pos-
sible for so much colouring to bo
done; a few thought there would
bd too much material in Unit 1 for
a three week period, most thought
there would not be nearly enough
and certainly not enough to stretch
the bright children.
At the end of spring term we

asked a teacher to try out the mater-
ials with a class, so that wo could
videotape Eclair In use. This, tape
was Invaluable In promoting discus-'
siou at Irtserrice meeting* 'arid, tn'
reassuring colleagues-who*had refteiv
varions about taking on something so
different.' t

: •/

,i In..summer J975*' drders for the
first three units of Eclair

\
began

to arrive and wo were, in business.
From; tho very beginning, a network
of contacts nas been established
.betwden those .responsible for
creating; and administering . the
course and the teachers using it.

Rapid feedback can always be bad
on any points that need tasting
and teachers* opinions have affected
the planning of materials.
Regular meetings are held each

term In scbools and teachers'
centres and this term the first
three-dny residential course was
held. The cnthus Iasm with which
teachers and pupils have responded

. to Eiw in the classroom has heen
very encouraging and has enabled
us to go on to create . a second

•

. mk

> . t l
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Eclair Unit 8 : C'est trop grand!

and dilrd year of the course, i

A survey conducted in summer «

1976 on some 47 schools who
had used Yenr i materials bore
out the observations we had mado
In visiting schools nnd talking to

teachers: that all children were
very confident in nuial/oral work
ana that Eclair had motivated pupils

of all abilities. 1

The comment of one boy sums
up the feelings expressed by most
consumers: “I think that Eclair Is

a good way to learn French. I

think it gets one Interested and
personally I enjoy it. 1 don't think

I have any criticism except that i

sometimes I can't properly under-
(,

stand some words on the tape. My V,

overall opinion is that it is a
]

ploasure to work with it.
, |

Eclair is the result of n prodigious I

amount of team work; it i« one

of the most ambitious and success-

ful projects which ILEA Iihs pro-

duced nnd is now published nation-

ally hy Mary Glasgow Publications.

Well over half ILEA's secondary

schools huve now ordored Year i

materials and If some teachers have

reservations about whnt tho future

holds for their potential O level

candidates, they are not yet so over-

come with panic that thoy are chang-

ing courses in midstream. •

.

Most people have found teaenwg

Eclair much easier the second-tune

round, usually because they .
learn

diat extension and consolidation

material is built in over the *»

units and Extra A and B... we
• have found that more departments

realize the value of shared planning

and are more -prepared to work «
a team, pooling ideas and -pm 11 -

Eclair with all its variety doe*

not eclipse the teacher, wbo.®d“ :

remains the chief animator of tne

lesson, whoso awareness .of w?
i

strengths and weaknesses of inn1' .\

viduals should ensure that oadt one
4

can respond to the work in the best
,,

possible way.- One hopes mat n .1

was in striving to eyojd the egu
pitfall of under achievement maj,

one young teacher dr^w from a wy j

the testy . comment
: i^P.veT“; ]

opinion is
1 that Eclair is

|
the teacher can piuve some provoca- 1

tion to me."
.

^
j

Sue Prior is a member of tho JLBA
J

. ,
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ni mi1 pujuu. ciinuunt-cl ok-mems i-xmuplc

:

| from iwu otliL-r nuesiiniis m usk a (kiiron.

Ol bTI
question we hud never practised, Onii monsieur 7

IgU 8 B , H a Avi-z-vnus hi tC-lL-visifm cn Je vnmlrais tin hc-urre, s’il vuus
jjfjl X-F France ? " During the hour that plait.
|L the visitor spent with the class. The “waiter" then went to his

_ uv t
!
,ls sort nr thing happened many pile, to see if it t-munined whui the

BvMlCillW* iJUL.bi.uy tunes and tho 1 1-yein^olds derived “cnsUimer” had asked for. If it
1 ii.i enormous satisfaction from being did. lie gave it to the customer und

in the past few months, I ucro lias able to sustain in litis way real biOK someone else’s order. The
{Sen a growing awareness among conumtiiicininu with n Fruit-li first wuiter to serve all of the 2()

raiigonge teachers of tho speaker. Items was tho winner,

ootential .benefits nf language Going to a caffi Tho pupils were then given n

caching modules. At couforencus Many of our modules hove been “1‘stfi dc consnmmatinns ", which

Kr apart as Sussex and Aber- bused nu “snrvi
jLn. the teachers taking Port this- one. dcsiar

Many of our modules liave liecn

The report of the Sussex con- Jems:
««» “ Modern ‘HiiBUBBos for tl.o

|

ttgOs*! published by ClLI, P»t-hs MadentoJsoile I

ant tour advantages. Modular
je Vnudrols

confsesi ths report poluta out. offer —

n

n coca cola

rieeter flexibility in combining —un jus d’orango
rublacts and easier transfer from —un cafd
sse course to another: they__ in- Avez-vous
treass opportunities to delay final _des sondwiclts ? (au
{OHunltmoDt to a specialist courso au f,r0inage) ?

ud provide a safety net by which dos croissants ?

those who do not smy the course _(1u lait ?

rewivo credit for what they have j7 st-ce que je peux avoir
done. , , , —uno glace 7

The Scottish teachers considered —du sucre ?

that a non-llnear approach could bo autre cof67
q[ particular value m helping Ou est lc t616phone ?
learners of average and below oil sout los toilettes ?

natae ability to succeed with the L’uddiuon, s'll vous plait,

learnfig of a foreign languago service est compris ?

bused ml “ siu'vivnl situations" ami tended the range of things thay

this one, designed to prepnro the c
.
0,,'“ os *. *or '|n« Iteve some prac-

pirpils to go lo a enfd in France, is
*lc

.V„
in talking nhnut prices,

simply one example. The first .
J,u‘y tor oxoinpio, what

tiling we did was I.) work on tin- “*». could buy
;

for 3 frunes, how
following list with Etiglisit equivu "‘•fi

du-y w.udd have to liuy for u
ionts . colfeo and a sandwich, how diuy

r '
i

would spend 10 francs. After Ibis,

uk .ni..n»i they listened to 10 short dialogues

i
'“HSE?'61 made up only of the words and

ypear to have C0XJ®i to ko to a caffi hi Prance. Is

widently, to die conclusion lhai Kimply one example. The first

modular courses have ntm.lt to ihing we did was in work on tin-

t un. .#1 .1,1 la
up uiuy Ul fcllO WULU3 nuu

je vouaiais phrases thoy were now quite famii-—un coca coia
jar with ana answered questions in

“_un Jos d orange English and French based ori some—un cafe of
Avez-vons

. The pupils then worked in pairs
-—ties sandwidis ? (au jnmbun, [0 produce tlieir own cof6 dialo-

au rromage) r _ sues and. ns each nair comnletOd

(Modem languago courses for nan-

certificate pupils, Scottish Educa-

dim Department).

Not everyotto is convinced by
these arguments, of course, and
even for those teachers who would
be rilling to Uy out a

t

modular
approach there are obvious and
real problonts in moving away from
firoluar methods. Tltero is, first of

un verro de

—

nnc boutciile de

—

uno tnsso de—
du hcuirc
dc in confiture
du pain

f

lues and, ns each pair completed
ts dialogue, made a recording of

it. All the recordings wore then
played back end listened to by die
whole class.

Talking about oneself . .

.

When the pupils wore in their
third term and were preparing for
a visit to France ihey were asked
what they most wanted to talk
about when they met French
children. And what they wantod to
talk about most of all was them-
selves. On the basis of on English
discussion, we produced a module
which equipped them to tell a
French person the things they

real probloms in moving away from read tho French phrases,

fmluar methods. Thero is, first of they listened nnd rcpcati

First the pupils listened, and wanted to say about themselves,

looked nt the text, as tho teacher This led up to tho pupils writing
read iho French phrases. Then self-descriptions, which they
they listened nnd repeated. This recorded nnd which, with a nhoto-

iVL the Inevitable financial barrier, was followed by several activities graph of each child, formed a tascin-

Scboois have nevor found it ousy to designed to give tho pupils practice utlng record of each one at tho end
tjw up materials in which they in saying the phrases on the list, of thoir first yonr. They all returned

bvs invested heavily for other pub- for example, the toachcr would from thoir visit to France with a
hsh«4 m&torinl: thoy now find it mouth one of them, without making pen-friend, and the work don© on
Umw impossible. a .sound: the pupils watched closely these self-doscrlptions provided tho

So, even if there were n good and one read tho phrase which he basis for their first letters,

naie of excellent lniigunco learn- thought tho tcachor had mouthed. We would not claim that this

Hwedules available, it would Ik* Then tho tcuclier would ask approach to foreign language tench-

MikuMor teachers to buy them, pupils to choose from tho list the ing is original or different from
4a iltmulvo to buying

y
is for wuy to sny in French such things whnt many teachers have done for

teecben to make their own »s “ I would like un orange juice ,
years. Nor would we chum that it

awnfalf, but this sulution is more »t first asking only for phrases solves ull the prulileiits nf k-ariilng

r^lV f"w tc»cl.«..s H>« could beWd •trolul.t fr...u « nwo. n j,o ihroo

thought the tcachor iiad mouthed. We would not claim that this

Then tho toucher would ask approach to foreJgu language teacli-

puplls to choose from the list tho ing is orlginnl or different from
wuy to snv in French such tilings whnt muny teachers have done for

ns “I would like an oiaugu juice", years. Nor would we chum that it

bra tho necessary combination nf
1‘nw, energy anti experience to

I11Ht ...toil straight from a foreign language. In the three

tho text, but gradually cnlUng for years wo have been teaching with

phrases which required some modulo* wo have, Itowover, boon
A s n . T 1. n.m nvfrnuiolv nmn cprf ivthli fhn mill'll-A in'tin i pidulln*H , such as -Can I too oitretoy "ntood' Witf iho

W

third, nnd Importatit, obstacle ^ n n glass of milk, pjleaso ? ”
ulatod'^

ftW^uc* fl* ,^oy ^inv0 sl *n1 '

of confltfouce, which prevents There then followed a number of
. d cxnorJonco Lolhmw teachers from trying out u activities designed to free the iwsoaicn mm cxnononco nom

Bev approach oven when the fuiuil- pupils from tho plirase sheet. Ono
j ( j Df sc ||0ol learners,

Arenas ore dearly not working. involved tho teacher holding a.pic- Point
Jr
r

fl Xeo fociors which ar^

MW teachers from trying out u activities designed to free the
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LlSchreib Bald!
G. Uichardson and A. Melnhold

Provides students in their CSE and GCIi d-Ievel
year with ample and varied practice in different
kinds of Free Composition. Each set of Free
Composition subjects is based on a rending
passage in the form of a letter, accompanied
by an illustration.

)..imp£r.2s

Passeport pour la France
d’aujourd’hui
M. U. Mountjoy

A basic course of instruction in the cultural
background of the lives ofyoung people m
France for secondary school pupils with an
elementary knowledge of French. There are
three graded books in the series, each dealing
with nine topics of interest.
Book i jCi.jo

Publication Summer
Book a £1.50 approx
Book 3 jCr.50 approx

In the Shadow of the Eiffel

Tower
Roger Savago

A book about Paris suitable for pupils of average
and below average ability in the first three years

of the secondary school and for those Who arc
continuing French beyond the age of 13, but
who are unlikely to take an examination in
French language. It also provides stimulating
background material for nil pupils studying
French and those going on to take CSE in ,

European studies.

Publication June Limp £1.75 approx

Aspects de la vie

Etudes franc aiscs

D, nnd K. Matthes

Adapted by M. E. Mountjoy

A collection of 17 texts and exercises designed

for the A-level French student and others

following an advanced French course. The
extracts have been carefully selected with an

advanced readership in mind, and arc

sophisticated and up-to-date in content.

Limp £1.25

Qu’as-tu fait?

Alison M. Wildbore

This book is for pupils In secondary schools who
need practise in the perfect: tense in French.

Illustrated French text is followed by a

vocabulary, comprehension exercises in French
and English, multiple choice auestldns,.

crosswords, ‘mixed words* ana project work.

Publication June Limp 9op approx

Formidable
Ann Topping

A highly illustrated book for teenage pupils iip to

24years whoknow very little French,The pattern

Is varied Incorporating stories, playlets, pictures

nnd cartoons.

Limp 8op •

Please send me the tltle(c) I have ticked for my,

Inspection

School

School Address

<D
Edward Arnold _

25 Hill Street, London WiX 8LL
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The School Trip to

France 1977

We have a numb orof useful mnle rials for tho
educational trip tg Franco this summer.

•k Mlchelfn Maps and Guides

30 Green Guidos for Europe, many in t-nglJJiand
‘V2 ioctionalised maps ol Frame.

* Guide des Relate Routlers 1977

"WittpayforhscHin one tin
Good wi/ueresiaiJMnls in Tm.-l lU-r., OeJyK'M and
S'.Wlzerfancf. English ciA'iitm.

* La France dans votrepoche

, A special edition of Ihlj guide In rilnations Jik-ly to bu
. I oncountered in France in the language of Fmn^ais
' Fondamentof, with cassette. Is in preparation.

* Larousso: Ddcouvrlr la Franco

PravInce-by-provfncQ descrip lions or Franco in great
detail and with excellent illu^tu lions ami maps. Ideal
for the teacher's reference.

Phase returntlxfctm below, iwpostage stamp necessary, to

EUROPEAN FREEPOST

; SCHOOLBOOKS Cheltenham

LSsiJ LIMITED G 153 I 0R

Phase sendms a list ofmaterials lot the School Trip to France 137/.

ESTABLISHMENT

ADDRESS

767911

Till: TI.YIISS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

ru/m LANGUAGE-LEARNING
SYSTEMS

French German Spanish Italian

each £275 inc.VAT

•Resources Centres •Teachers Centres

•Libraries •Language Laboratories

:

•learning-by-appointment Centres

A complete audio-visualsoftwarepackage
from zero to '0'leveloralstandard

72 New Bond Street LondonW 1
. mmil mmwa .

,

Telephone: 01-493 1 1 77 Telex: 23-175 STItLITl?BN

\ THE TIMES INDEX
The Times Index (which includes entries for The Times
Educational Supplement as well as The Times. The Sunday
Times, The Times. Literary Supplement and The Times
Higher Education Supplement) ix now published monthly,
with n cumulative annual volume at the end of ilic year.

For full details write or telephone :

CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGER
Newspaper Archive Developments Limited

16 Westcote Road, Reading RG.T 2DF, Enghtmh
Telephone (0734) 583247

A limited number of specimen copies are available.. ,

Beginning

at the end
Why nol si hit language

sUid> ill 16+ asks Pclcr

Walker

“If I were you T wouldn’t start

from lieu- ” ivus the lieuding of a

TES iinidu (October 1, 197G)
which asked whether primary
school French was wnnli preserv-

ing.

To gn further: since Fnreij'ii Ian-

i'mukc Miiil.v mi hiuger fils well
lviiliiu die sclninl, (In in:

I I ncccso.irily iissunie ih.n il slnniM
even slurt from there? “ Setting

”

I is increasingly titipopulur in com-
prehensive .sen unis, but mixed abi-

lity grouping* are nm producing
many advanced linguists.

It is hard io integrate languages
satisfactorily into the common cure
curriculum of the middle years (if

schunling. And ns the Inspectorate
lias observed in its recent appraisal

:

“The achievement of continuity in

language leaching is problematical
In any twn tier system which in-

volves transfer from oiie school tu

unothcr, whether at 12 plus, 13
plus, 14 phis, nr 16 plus.” So why
not start. Imigimge study at 16
plus ?

Instinctively, one thinks of the
losses. First the loss of n study of
high intrinsic cultural value, a sig-

nificant means towards widening
the horizons of the individual. (But
to have this value does not lan-

guage study—as opposed to tho
study of u country—need to be
taken much further than the less
able pupils can take it ?)

Second, would not children
suffer a loss in that power to com-
inunicHte which is increasingly
seen as the major goal of language
learning? (But could not the
degree of communicative prnfi-
ciencv achieved by many pupils be
equalled in real life by someone
twins 1 no actual language at. all ?
And would- the adoption of a “non-
linear" approach, as proposed by
Michael Buckby (TTiS, October 29.
1976) or more recently by the Ins-
pectorate's document, significantly
increase that proficiency ?;

Other questions arise, too: one
argument for an early stnrt to lan-
guage learning has been that it is

only until about age 14 that the
Chomskyan “ language acquisition
device ” functions efficiently. How-
ever, even accepting that there is a
critical period, lids now seems to
bo critical only for. acquiring n
near native accent—not our highest
priority.

As a member nation of the Coun-
cil for Cultural Cooperation, we-
woiild be going back on our agree-
ment to teach " another European
language to all our children. YeL as
speakers of the lending imernarinn-

contimtcd from page 39

the third year, and die children
were given a clear option sheet,
laying out the details and impli-
cations of the language course.
Completed under staff supervision,
tlio results far exceeded our ex-
pcctattons. Out of the 220
children, some 175 -chose to do the

1

new course. We were pleasantly
Siii-prised and not a little gratified.
Tlio children had not, however,
made a oiice-and-for-al! decision.

‘

Tlie timetable for languages in
Year Three is in two major clocks,

jone class of which is being taught 1German only. Hence provision: has 1boen made For children who are
obviously miaplacod to revert to
the one language. One hopes such
cases wjU be kept to n minimum,

IE after one year of French with iGerman the children decide not to
(

continue with French Into the >

fourth year then they can revert to |

the one language. The experience <

of one year of a second foreign i

language, if that is where they
,choose to stop, can. only, bo of .

benefit to the children. They will'
have maintained contact with, their i

first language but will have the i

firm basis to continue with twn if i

desired. Should they go on to do I
French or European studies in c
Years Four and Five tJiett their c
nin U year will have proved to be a a
definite asset.

h
Should they decide tn continue ]j

with German only in the final two
yenrs their progress in thnt Ian- t!

j ** *
. V.' • P*»

A

ayc been ham- ii

ul l.mgii.igv we sire in a speciui

r pn-.il ion, mill one which undouh-
?

leilly L'Minpiniiids ihe cliff lenities uf

| langiiiigc te.iL'iiiiig in our schools,
l'crli.ipi we cuiild examine further
Harry Rcc’.s MiggCMioii of a lutl-

Biidgv learning voucher ?

,
'i o judge from the hu ge luiniheis

ol Adults ivIiii follow language
courses on radio mill television or
at evening institutes, It is in any
case likely (Inn those who wanted
tu study foreign languages would
lake similar advantage of these
opportunities.

Those school -leavers who chose
to learn languages would need it,

1 extend their initinl studies bv one
* year. It seems, though, that thnt
’ may soon happen under the exist-

ing system, oil the evidence of the
Centre for Information on Lan-

- giitige Teaching and Research
l icfiuri tiMmlern liinxuugcs for ihc

fOWsl on Iasi uoiiiinu's Susiex col-
fuqiillllil.

Would there he positive ndvun-
jaae.s in ninying luityuage studies
uiio tlie tenure sector? Yes cer-
tainly :

• First and foremost, we could
confidently expect in IG-plus
learners that high degree of morl-
vaimii winch is not merely desir-
able but indispensable In a study
which makes increasingly severe
demands of learners who go
beyond the clomeutur.y stages.

• Sixteen-plus learners have
reached a higher level of
cognitive development than
nine or 11-ycar-olds

; this is
is particularly significant now that
language development is increas-
ingly viewed n* closely linked to
general cognitive development,
whereas the behaviourist view of
language learning stands dis-
credited. On the other hand, If L2
learning fallows the pattern of Ll
acquisition it is not less likely to do
so at age 16 than at age 11.

• ^placement of drip-feed
methods by more efficient inten-
sive methods could more easily
take place outside the school sys-
tem.

• Since at 16 plus most learners
would have a clear idea of whyHey needed a foreign language,
tlie language used in their course
could ftrore easily be about precise,
relevant- topics

; the course could
lead where appropriate into a
foreign language for special pur-
poses course

; homogeneous in-
terest groups could be formed, and
the degree} of individual learning
Increased. For the initial course, a
functional or notional syllabus
might be appropriate, since those
are most obviously related to
learners needs; as the results of
tlm Council for Cultural Coopern-
tion s work on functimial-nottoitfl]
syllnbuscs for a number of lan-
guages will soon be available, we
might well elect to use these for
our threshold level "

courses.
• National needs could be con-
sidered iq determining the relative

S
rovision to b0 made for French,
erman, Italian, Russian, Spanish

and indeed outer languages, and tlie
stranglehold of French produced

pered. The material will have been
covered in a

_

more concentrated
form so the children should not be
noticeably behind their friends
doing German only.

.
The German only class in each

teaching block serves n dual func-
tion. As well as providing an
escape route for children who feel
they have made the wrong choice,
these classes constitute a very
necessary control group. Since the
classes are mixed ability, a fairly
accurate assessment should be pos-
sible. It will be interesting tn see
how tho Gcrmau/French classes

by the inertia in the school
would ui last be broken.

Tlie siting of foreign Inn..,,,
studies in the ten iiny
should lead not to less Ijm m Sr
J6 m 19-yuar-ald ..udcml »iSin undertake them

; a variew *r

intensive courses could he taifo,

S

to the requirements r,f a uinJrange of student*, iiiauv of
might need a course ui 16 «r iTalthough more wunld probablyneed one at 18. -

Some students would interiil >«move directly into eittploymeoi-
most would go on to follow
advanced courses, probably but nm
necessarily including further lan.
guage study. Twn lunguagos might
occupy all the time of some «u.

dents
; for others, one language

would be combined with other ell-
men rs : foreign background studlej,
literary studies, or, often, the study
of another subject area, perhaps ah
initio.

If languages were to be taught
only at 16-plus, the best use could
be made of our limited supply of
foreign language touchers. The best
nso would also be miidc of such
resources as language laboratories
which are most effective, it not»
seems, when used by strongly molt-
voted adult learners-.

Sixteen-plus language course*,
centralized within areas, would
clearly be financially more econom-
ical; far more importantly, they
would also be more efficient In

producing the linguists needed by
the nation. These last ure frankly
practical considerations—but then,
as the Inspectorate's document
stresses, “it is increasingly recog-
nized th lit there are practical as
well us cultural reasons for seeking
to raise the national lovel of
linguistic proficiency ”,

If we are prepared to accept dial
the term national level does not
necessarily imply universality, a

plan which presents both theoreti-
cal and practical advumuges is at

least worth debating.

Fitter Walker is head of the mod- .

ern languages division, Northum-
berland College of Higher Educa-
tion, Newcastle upon Tyne.

pletion in June. Sa any conclusions
dii'awn no-w from our experiment
aro based on one-and-a-hnlf terms.A fuH' assessment would' need
evaluation over at least a full

academia year.- Tills is our initial
aim. However, a pattern, is already
beginning to emerge.
• Periodic testing, frP’ H^ei'iexperl-

« i viii.il v lu.inuo

perform compared with tho single
'laitEunge pupils.

The pre-French course was
offered across .the board, as we
iT,

0
,

stated, and the remedial
'.children, were

.
given t an equal

opportunity to opt into the new
course, following Lhe Ftench com-
ponent only, since they Imve no
German, These French lessons are
superimposed ' on the separate
remedial timetable, so that with-
drawal can be achieved with tlie
minimum of stress and upheaval.

I lie launching of this new course
is the result oF a tremendous
amount of dedicated work on tho
part of a small number of people.
It is a splendid example of wlmt
can be achieved through combined
elfort and applied teamwork. It is
at- times like these that we really
begin to appreciate the professiona-
lism or our colleagues.

School organization demands thnt
the fourth year option system be set

YfhrtnftAiiJdLf n f it iii r t > » --1* ^-v < *

mental groups Set •'agaSiitNttJte
German-only control groups snow
no apparent discrepancy between
the two so far as' assimilation of
identical material is concerned.
9 Much satisfaction is shown by
children who now “have French’*.
O Those children who had been
disillusioned with German at the

end of second, year are, for • the
most part, happier with less commit-
ment to rite subject.
# A fresh start in French has pro-
vided more motivation for most
especially the least able. It has put
them on an equal footing with
existing " Germanists ” and tney are

responding accordingly. .
*

• Staff are very keen to make the

experiment work and are therefore
extremely critical of their own
approach and meritodology.

I must emphasize that these
preliminary observations. The add
test will come when the number of

children who opt for a fuH-WoW
French course in year Four are

known. For the moment it musf

be a question of “ watch tab

space ”,

D. McKenzie is head of inddern

language studies at the Blakelm*

ii, itiiiitinttH
> > > . . i » j _ , j.*..-..- r • mm*
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Steering a modular degree course
By Patrick Collins

When nearly five years ago, arts

Id humanities lecturers at Oxford

Polytechnic were asked to redesign

their new degree courses, then at

K advanced planning stage, so as

M make them compatible with the

modular course in scientific sub-

iects already running, modern Inn-

euages teachers,, inter alios, mani-

[eued certain nitsgivinEs. Could tho

ample corpus of their own muse be

nersuaded to accommodate itself to

die corset originally designed for

the sterner anatomy of her scienti-

fic sisters ? It could, and after nnt

Inconsiderable debate, the courses

wera approved and launched and

shall this autumn be receiving

our fourth intake of humanities
undergraduates.

There is nothing radically new In

the concept of a modular course;

ihB Cambridge Tripos is a long*

established example (although this

did not have to survive the rigours

of CNAA scrutiny). However, it

can take many forms, and a few
words are necessary concerning

our own version and how modern
languages fit into it. A single

humanities module is about one-

twelfth of a year’s work, normally

lasts one term, and comprises three

to four contact hours a week ; lec-

tures, seminars and tutorials. Some
single modules are less intensive

and extend over three terms ; there

are also two-term modules, which,
depending oil the amount of work
entailed give either two or three
nodules’ credit. Modules are exam-
ined by means of assessment of
course work nnd/or written cxnmi-
miion on- completion, and some
(nbjects, including languages,
require students to pass svuoptic
exams in which they are called oil

io make connections between the
various modules studied.

known as basic modules, and cer-
tain of these have to be passed in
order to qualify for entry to the
subsequent years of the field. Dur-
ing his first year, a student is

advised to take a spread of basic
modules which will provide him
with three fields from which he
will choose two. Thereafter, he
must pass a minimum (usually
nine or ten) advanced (second or

mid sociology is under considera-
tion. The mndulnr course, there-
fore, basically consists of a three-
subject first year, narrowing to two
subjects in subsequent years, and
is characterized by a wide choice
of subject combinations.
The advantages of the modular

structuro are too well known to be
dwelt on here. It is difficult to see
what other structure could simul-
taneously provide so many desir-
able features : the wide choice of
subjects already mentioned,
together with a choice uf aspects
within cucli subject, every student

third-year) modules in each of his
two fields. His class of degree istwo fields. His class of degree is
determined by his performance in
his advanced modules; throughout
the course, he is enabled to read,
and get credit for, a certain num-
ber of modules outside his chosen
fields. All language students,
whether reading one or two lan-

guage fields, spend one year abroad
either at a university or as assist-

ants.

Modern languages provide four
fields: French Language and Con-
temporary Studies, an examination
of contemporary life in France,
based on a review of its history
since 1848, and the social, political
and cultural developments arising
from it, with particular insistence
on the achieving of high linguistic
competence

; French Literature,
from tlie seventeenth to the twen-

that at all. By ihe end of his
course, the modular student will
have completed a coherent syllabus
in two separate fields ; in view of
the wide choice of fields, of course.
any Integration between the fields
takes place in the mind of tho

timetabled centrally through the
computer; tho acquisition of credit
for study outside the chosen sub-
jects ; the possibility of the student
varying the proportion of effort
put into his two subjects, whilst
not being able to neglect either

takes place in the mind of the
student rather than in tho struc-
ture of the curriculum.
A more informed criticism which

has been levelled nt modular
courses which include languages
concerns their abil ity to provide
that element of rigour, so liard to
define, which Is expected of any
honours degree. This is seen as
arising from the difficulty of
producing developing interrelation-
ships, because of the self-contained
nature of the modules. Whilst the
danger needs to be recognized, in

such modules would, in other sub-
jects, be worth more titan one
module’s credit, but they are suffi-
ciently intelligent to realise that
this is a cross which linguists have
to bear whatever the system. The
point becomes particularly evident
with a non-field language module
like ab initio Italian.
The very word computer tends to

strike chill to the heart of
linguists, and gives rise to a double
apprehension: is a modular course
too complex and too Impersonal?
At first sight, indeed, it may
appear complex, but so does any
set of degree regulations, and that
of a modular course is no more so

without this becoming speedily
apparent; the diminution of the
stresses and uncertainties of an
examination system based mainly
on the results of Finals ; the defer-
ring of the final selection of his
two main subjects by the student
until the end of his first year.

It would however be unrealistic
to pretend that the modular struc-
ture Is equally superior in every
aspect to the more traditional lin-

ear course, and those In contact
with 1 sixth formers may wish cer-
tain doubts resolved before advis-
ing them to seek admission to a
modular course.

One misconception can bo dis-
posed of immediately. Those for
whom the notion of a modular
course conjures up the vision of
the fledgling undergraduate linger-

practlce it is found that no real
difficulty occurs ; within each field

than any other; it Js certainly not
impersonal, and a student will get
to know the lecturers in charge of

tieth century ; German Language
and Contemporary Studies, tbnnu Contemporary Studies, tue
German parallel to French Lan-
guage and Contemporary Studies,
und German Literature front the
age of Goethe to the present day.

With certain exceptions, any ono
of these modern language fields
may bo taken with any one of tho
following fields or with another
modern language field : anthropo-

difficulty occurs ; within each field
both Che structure of the field and
tho system of counselling by the
field chairman and the personal
tutor ensure that the student is

advised on a suitable pathway of
modules, and on tho best order in
which to take them so as to make
a coherent course. In addition, obli-
gatory synoptic examinations
ensure that he does not, having
successfully completed a module,
thereafter consign it to oblivion.

Some modern language teachers
have seen modular courses ns a

his fields and modules and his per-
sona] tutor as well as, If not bet-
ter than, a student on any other
sort of course. Even tho computert
when, as occasionally happens, it
programmes a key lecture for five
o'clock on Friday, can usually, if
spoken to kindly, be persuaded to
find a reasonable alternative.

Modern languages, cither as the
main subject of, or one component
in, a degree, whether it be modular
or linear, always present particular
problems. Although the languages
staff at Oxford Polytechnic expect
to make continual improvements in

threat to the integrity of their dis-

ciplines, in that they could lead to

logy ; biology; catering ; educa-
tion : English literature ; food and

Modules are grouped into subject
r,lds which may be regarded as

2 equivalent of half-degrees;
jdules taken in the first yonr are

nun i uiiguuu iiiiiii umi v j muu uuu
nutrition ; geography ; geology ;

history : history of art : mathe-

ing wide-eyed, like an urchin at tlie

pick 8nd mix counter, in a state of
delicious indecision before a tempt-
ing array of modular sweeties
labelled from A (astrolinguistica ?)

to Z (zygography ?), about to gorge
himself into intellectual dyspepsia,
may rest assured that it is not like

history ; history of art ; mathe-
matics and computer studies

;

physical sciences ; psychology. Tho
addition of further fields in Carto-
graphy, economics, law, politics,

clplines, in that they could lead to

a reduction of the emphasis given
to the language element. It is

certainly true thnt the modular
structure emphasises the special
problem of language teaching by
quantifying the fact that it is class-

intensive. Our languages staff have
fought a successful bottle on this

issue, and language teaching,
mostly carried out m three-term
single modules, is given tlie appro-
priate number of contact hours.
Students have been heard to com-
plain that the work entailed by

the light of increasing experience
of a modular course, tney aro con-
fident that the structure in which
thoir courses are now presented
actively benefits the teaching of
their disciplines, whilst combi-
nations of language subjects with
other languages or with non-lan-
guage subjects have been made
available to our students which
would he difficult to find else-
where.

Patrick Collins is principal lecturer
in charge of modem languages at
Oxford Polytechnic.
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Christopher Leech outlines a cnminerciiil syllabus find examination for

non-specialist sixth-formers

The principle is practicality
Tt li.is fur lone been the policy in
ninny schools in c-ntouraRe the con-
tinuation of niuderii language stu-
dies for non-specialists in the sixth
form. The greatest problem with
this has been motivation. All too
often, while sixth-formers will
work for an exum. they will not
make a serious effort in a nun*
examinable subsidiary subject.
The most successful policy has

u si mi My been to introduce a new
language (German, Spanish, Italian,
Russian) with a three, four or six
term run to O level. This practice
is still, most would agree, a bene-
ficial one.

Never! hcle.ss, since Britain joined
die European Economic Cuni-
muniiy, although rhero has not
been toe hoped for boost to foreign
language learning (Indeed, there
ha* ween a decline) it has become
apparent that there is a much
greater need for people engaged in
industry and cummcrco who have a
practical knowledge of a Com-
muiutv language, particularly
French and German.
The emphasis here is on practi-

cal knowledge—that is, idle lyjpe of
French or Genuan, say, that sixth
formers are likely to encounter
later m business life, in commer-
cial and socio-economic vocabulary,
language

_
which is journalIsPic, not

literary, in style. I encounter more
and more friends and parents
engaged m business who support
this view and sixth-formers them-
selves are conscious of this.
A number of studies on the use-

fulness of foreign languages have
also emphasized this need—Schools
Council Working Paper 28, Foreign

y iv/, ^ur pbw of me
non-speciuhst use of foreign lan-
guages m industry and commerce
(London Chamber of Commerce
and Industry).

i More recunily ihe Headmaster*'
- Com'urciicv Working Party on mod-
- eril language* 1ms recommended
i that '* examining bodies should
i produce an examination for post-0

level unit-specia I IsLf, relevant to

I both ails and science sides of the
t sixth form, to prepare pupils for
- the type of language work and

vocabulary they will meet in indus-
i try and commerce.”

It was with such feelings that I

I attempted to find, two years ago, a

suitable examination in French for

• post-0 level non-specialist sixth-

formers, i found mulling amongst
lilt" bnai'd*. Some, die Assu-
ciaied Examining Board and
Southern joint for example, pro-
duce A level options which go some
way inwards this— but an additional
A level is manifestly not the answer
for Jt involves too great a workload
for what is essentially a subsidiary
subject.

More recently the London Board
has produced an AO level some-
thing along these lines, though, to
’my mind, it is still loo close to 0
level in general approach. I finally
discovcred that the Royal Society
of Ails liad introduced a Certifi-
cate in French for the Office,
which I chose as the solution to
the problem. But this exam is

designed fur secretaries, not sixth-
formers.

Encouraged by colleagues from
ocher sellouts, 1 decided to fomm-
Jute a syllabus and an exam plan,
and t» submit this to the Oxford
and Cambridge Joint Board as anAO level, since I knew them to be
sympathetic to individual
nppronches from schools. Happily
tho Board has shown considerable
enthusiasm for the scheme and
approved Hie syllabus as a
slurred ” AO level (it is stated on

the Certificate iliac the aumdard is

recognized as being beyond 0
level).

The final composition of the syl-
labus and of the exam paper itself
have yet to be ratified, but I venture
here m outline the type of tests
which are likely to be used and to
explain the reasoning behind them.
Tina underlying principle is practi-
cality—for example, a dictionary
may be used In all parts of the
exam since that is how one would
work in an office.

The various linguistic skills are
tested in the context of the dif-
ferent shiiiiilnns iu which they are
more likely to bo roi|iii'od.

Consider oral nbllity. The need
to express oneself in the foreign
language would occur when hold-
ing telephone conversations, mak-
ing travel arrangements, asking for
information, giving information to
foreign visitors and clients, and so
on. Therefore this skill will be
tested by simulating these situa-
tions, as fur ns possible, with the
cmnliusis placed on the ability tomake oneself clearly understood.
Joss on purity of accent and gram-
matical accuracy.

Let us take another example,
written French. Despite tho fact
that at 0 level a ftdr amount of
written French is often demanded,
ilia use of this skill is, in a com-
mercial situation, basically limited
to business correspondence. Now,
wliiJe a number of businesses have
bilingual secretaries, they are in
the minority, and many firms
would

_
value employees able tocope with foreign correspondence.

Translation comes in here coo.
Letters must be translated occur*,
tely (misunderstanding could be
embarrassing and costly) : then,

£«„.?.
n
-n

ex«rclse !" courtesy and
t

i--
1

1’ ^
il0
,j

trough necessity,
the teply should he written in the
foreign language. Bath thec#» lACfd I

At work in the language laboratory of a comprehensive school,

Taking the test
Our pace is swift, our approach single-minded, our
course direct, write Sheila M. Newman and Belly Tew

French
;
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foieign language. Both these tests,

URB therefore, form part of the exam.
One should also have some back-ground knowledge of the foreign

£ °!.
der

¥,aM commercial
' u
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?
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,
»»P®rttv8.*“* implies a basic knowledge ofgeography, the major industries«« mmmg, politicalBtion9. And as members of the EECsome understanding of the way thecommunity works is desirable.

9

- i* i

muat
.

be emphasized that
k»owledge is not called
a ’ tb*® 13 designed to be

*,ffiear course, with a timetable
allocation of three periods a week
.Space rioe

?
not permit me to go

•J52 f“
,lBr detail. I will only add

that there will be an English prficis
ot a passage from a newspaper ormagazine on a topic related to the
course, and an aural test based

' on ite™* from a news bul-
letin. The combined oral and aural
parts of the exam are likely 'to

?otal
imt °P 40 per cent of **»•

R]i
W
i-te ,

dVe 5SP* 10 achieve byall this ? Two things. First, on anational level, I would hope thatwe could produce an Increasing
number of English men andwomen who would be able to hn-

®U|
;

foreign rivals and

Cn^
Rors °U1

V determination to

“S?
lae “mpetitive Europeans-

and the ability to communicate In
a foreign language would go a longway towards this.

*

Second, as language teachers,
well aware of the current decline
nt our subject, we would show the
5*"

i

and «« ,n D,,r schools that
die knowledge of a foreign lan-
guage is a practical and useFul

!' mfght be
,ateVer theIf eperaIHsma

while I have inevitably

,

s
n
ussi°? Fronch for busi-

' 22* “Mdia*.. there is obviously a

JSJJ!* i
casa

- stroriger even, -for
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ge*J Particularly Ger-
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why stop Bt AO level?

thli
y
rani le

fT
C
!
? ASain, I cad: see.

i-. i

co“ r3e fitting neatly, into N
level, with modifications perhaps.
The answer lies in our hands as

teachers of - foreign languages.
Should the scheme I have outliued
become successful and popular, its
extension to other languages and
also to A level is almost bound to
follow.

Inquiries to : Oxford & Cam*
s
T
cl,uo!s Examination Board,

Elsfield Way, Oxford. • I

C. T. Gill Leech is head of the ]modem languages department, St. r
Edmund s School
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As discerning and long experienced
French teachers in further educa-
lou establishments, we have noted
an unmistakable rise in recent
years in the general linguistic
potential of our young O level
French “resit” candidates. By Sep-
tember the students who come to

Hand in hand with all expert
mentation goes uncertainty for
pupils and teachers. The security
which normally derives from -the
use of familiar course books or
well proven methods is ofren, un-
happily, forfeited. Changes in exa-
mination requirements dictating
Qn I flo 3 11 flnilMAA AMInll nn l« I.A..A lmim hnvp i oi ini i

«

wfto com<
L

^tion requirements dictating

SfitiS ’SmSSSIL
the

.
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[
ts Jl1 course emphasis have itn-

SIL a
failure

f
n pellod many teachers to try oiit

to tnrklT A “1 ar0
J

reat,y ”l.°ro recently published material.

£L?“i,
1® * and

jr
com- Diligent and enthusiastic teachers

gJm-fcTSSL-T! luing'it in class.
^

rnreQ terms if success is tn hi* u . . , , . _ t

theirs. Seventeen year olds who are m-S,™
the T0St conscientious

at all serious about th“ii studies
P
‘T'-

a ,on
’ «achers using such

fully understand this and nnart f”
a“rui1 cannot but be. learning

from a few early ™ drop-outs
P
the ii

ie
J
r Crafl “ on

.
the shop flo°!'"

rest are keen m exchanae ’tlipir
UnforoseBn difficulties may arise,

unclassified status or failure eind
p
^
ogress oiay be retarded and in-

ing for an 0 level pass
6 d' ade^uate «»ks may be forged be

Once we have established contact S£S of
some o^tfiS'worklvB

1

are ahl?**
1 In th

? Prosent climate of contro*

hS dffSjrf ?•
t0 vers

?
nfaout mIxed nbility teaching

me„t In mott ?ase? i
ve ',avo been interested to learn

their FreuS iS ££. iri
6
^
el

°I
fr°

J
n,
„
our students that it is tha

grammar ic nSLS» ,ed8e raid
‘ L?

band of “biliry-and more

uS imited in S1 Vocnb
;

specifically the lower range of that

translation skm«. nKS«Q
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b
.
a«d—who feel themselves most at

I

jnsuuott rigu
' “ndejdMeloped risk in this system. These aro the

despite lanBuaBP
U
Tnhn«Sf

d *ten 01163 ln greatest need of the sup-

tico at scl onlTlJrL - P^ pra<
T P°rt of more tightly controlledMyssas* s’stm order » -
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sJs, rsrj&sssassis s&ss&i&Ji
after only three terms of formal
?"d

iAl
‘tensive “ resit “ work with

th,s
.
tHserepancy - between

potential and accomplishment Jn
their schools ?
Some may have failed because of

illness or other reasons beyond-
their teachers’ control. But others

* iiwe are numerous tan
of woe about faulty advice at
organization. Occasionally disc
pi inary problems have impeded tl

progress of a whole class.
Some school courses seem to. ti

to have.:beeh ' Unoyeri-* ih conien
— wvu,«Eg a

to hsve.rbecfc Ungveft-* i
Scan^ 'j*oV*hy«e

r br
.the \

one ot the major factors«mer reasons beyond, one or uie major factors teasing
their teachers’ control. But others failure, despite the four or Fi

j

nave attended regularly and do not year duration of the average scln
come from particularly difficult French course. “ Setting ” at a re
backgrounds. The reasons for their lively late stage may nave had
failure are complex. adverse effect, even on the brig
Maiw of our students have lost est pupils,

ground at school because of die Most of the students w
excessive number of different register .With us each September, a
French teachers they ' have expert- seeking a second chance with
enced during their five-year span level French. There are some, ho
Of tulpom These teachers have ever, who wish ro improve the
nrtfiii aWmlrviiafl An L... J ol'niia nnrl « • _ *

. ..

i&nwuDt o ilQVO
often employed an extremely broad
spectrum of styles * and materials.
Tha old uniformity of approach has
nowadays given way to a confusing
diversity in respect of both
materials and methods.

Audio-visual aids and coursesmay entertain junior forms, but
From the middle-school onwards
tney often prove impracticable. Yet
no generally agreed teaching tech-
niques replace them. Much depends,
now, on the persona] taste of the
individual instructor, who can easily
lose sight of the part he is intended

uvciy Miie stage may nave naa
adverse effect, even on the brigl
est pupils.
Most of the students wl

register with us each September a
seeking a second chance with
level French. There are some, hoi
ever, who wish ro improve the
grade, and o few aspire to conver
Ins ® CSE into an 0 level pass,
A common bond seems to be, th

feeijng that they have not don
justice to themselves in a subjee
for which they have always fei

some aptitude or liking. The short
ness of our course offers the possi

bility of quick rewards, ant

motivation is accordingly high. «
then, at 1G or 17, a previous P**
formanee can be improved upon by

consistent nnd regulated effort do

we not need to ask ourselves

whether school courses are too lonf

—whether for most secondary
i iic inienaru »»•««« atuuui cuur»u are iuu

to play in the continuous process of —whether for most secondar
Ins pupils linguistic development, school pupils and their teachers t"

Enthusiasm and experiment mav 0 level examination is a remote a"
mean rhnt the whole is sacrificed unrealistic phenomenon ?
to Me part,

continued on opposite pai
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i . Don ft ip aii hnmovvnrL' horr/on find u single Leuchur uceepis

Nicholas Beattie on nomewor k napon-dhiiii, i„.- nu-ir process
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hoi-i/on and a single Leachur uccepis tjcm, Lnoivk-ilgu of |*hr.isos, grnnima-
rcbpniisihiliiy fur ihvir progiess dent points, itrogulnr verb furms,
llirtiiighiiiii, etc) tire « re.iini'e of nur c hisses

;

Our cullege classes meei iwico 'V
11 tbu vehenrsul nf p.ist exinnina-

ilirue linius weekly fur nliuin an * l,»n inulei'iiils is n nminr element
mr in' mi hum- mid a hnlf a "I™, especiully ihiring Mil- second
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L‘ar »r ilirue limes weekly fur ahm.i an
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[
c ‘ uJ,l*Md « hour in- an hour mid n half a

rogrettubiy, found I Ik nisei ves in ihe
wrong lane for iheir lingiiisnc
ahilily und desiiiiiniuu. Others h;ne
hc-eomc, at some criissrnnd.s, ihe n;i-

fnriuiiuie vie i inis of luu much rcl.iy
lunching;
The prexenr route in D level

French appears In us in l»c tin-
nrcessurily turnmus mill un-
ncgmialile for ninny young cuiidi-

mill third terms. We do mu sini plify dates. We believe ihar pupils must
such in literin Is, lim insist mi her that he “switched on'' to more cnmpaci,
all our suidunis fully iimlei'Minul ihe clearly-definetl and rigluly-cniurrilk-d

for private study. serious appmach is m follow up

During ihe year an hi tempi is mado level of prnficieiicy required and
in achieve u balance in ihe prnciiio **i rivu cuerguii cully in rencli it.

uf all ihe linguistic .skills requireil The pei'fiinmince of undents in
fur the O level exam. There is the first monilis uf our cmirsu Sends
no auenipt, mi our pan, tu avoid iis to believe Ihat I hey have been
English ex plan a tinns of grantmuti- inadequately rehuursed in scInml in

courses, which con hi well be slimier
i linn the irndiiitmiil four or five
ycurs. Classes slinuLd be more
homogeneous nnd a suitable vitesse
selected for each.

Unnecessary reversing over pnims
Bowevef, there are quite a lot lemning by a test m class, tvitli ciil difficulties mid other problems, all the specific requirunicms of i lie ulrandy covered and oilier huznrdoua
rhetors for which teueners ate piiiusmiieiiis reserved fur those and the first term is usually spent t) level exum. Smile school utiniis

nienoeuvres should he avoided. A
jKtly responsible. Many pupils who r.ill below a certain level uf on >i rapid Inn tlim-migh revision do not find it eusy to bridge the steady cruising speed should bu
rilto do homework, or ran to tin uiiaimnuni eg luilf-iiiurks . nf ihe muiu mi nnures reipiircd. gup vctwcun the siinuler, delimited niulutaiiied throughnut the course,—Uf clmnlv heenusc t lev do There are some obvious ntiici-mms i.:.... ; . , .. . ...... ..... .
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iruroperly, simply because they do There are some obvious objections

sot understand what they aro sup- to tlm.se procedures. Vocabulary

sSed » do. This is often the result tests encourage learners to see

d instructions being given hastily language us a mere left-to-right

fc iihe jest minute or two of the assemblage of individual words,

IdfpO...
deviating perversely front an

Everything is explained u.s fully un’d-or-ierm tests m which liity are winch should consist of nfficiniiy-

as possible and, where necessary, accustomed and the formal, more I'^tOBiused lans to be cuvet ed befmc
repeatedly, even at the most ele- comprehensive public exam. For rr,e
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reached. A singlo

mentary level. Once siudeiiis have many a single “ mock ” has proved J®«fher should be respiuisible tor
iindersmod thoroughly the basic to be insufficient practice, mid more cacb r

f
st *aP sod a straight course

deviating perversely structures of the language, con- frequent rehearsal with nur s in-
fused nr pii nially-known elements dents of O level muter iuls, giving

frequent rehearsal with’ our stu- . ..
dents of O level muter iuls, giving UnJy in this way can safer and
full coverage of i he varied aspects ,,,ore so^oossful forward progress he

...in it Unnn-rn fnr all u^hnnl nunUu -... -which will be tested, is cs-suniial.
ensured for all school pupils and a
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cute (apart from lb oil own .self- ,
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SOI always lend use t to reguiur

»niwn' homework, and the rhythms

d Twice-weekly homework do not
to sernp vocabulary-leurning nr of sutisfaction and achievement,
paradigm-learning or tests.

_
It is Our machine is methodical i

with the rhythms rmber.o to work out through romme llZi-tlc ZESTS euro-
#1 teaching and learning a fmeign one’s general planning and leaching, riiily comrolfed invnfvenient with
hoguage. This is particularly true

;|S wofi as Nl rIle setting of " learn- nm- su e Ps is maxin u O - naca
oi a aadlo-visual approach, where

illR |lomew„ rk ", a few positive
our M,,aenls "»**"**• Um paea

sutisfaction and achievement. fideally well-defined in their nims
Our teaching is nielliudicnl and nnd content. Cenenilly speaking,
mine ; linguistic progiess is rare- there would seem in ho too many
ily conirolled

; involvement with lay-hys and diversions from the
ir .students is maximal. Our puca main objective. Some pupils have.

Sheila Sf. Ncu'nuin is head of
modern languages, Bede Sixth
Form College, iiillingham, anti
Betty Tew is lecturer in French,
College of Technology, Birken-

a class may be committed to orul/ .^incjples.
*
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aural work for several days at a
{j }
—Explain, carefully, explicitly

lino.
, . ,

and repeatedly to pupils hoic ihey
In between factors which the ten- sf,ould leant.

tier controls and those wlncli lie
l- f„- exumplu; “Cover over the

does not come, mutters which arc |of|.huml page und test ymu'self on
xiibia die purview of the sclinnl ut whui you know. Put u pencil-murk
luge, lt'is difficult for the imtiyi- against the ones you still dmiT
dual teacher or depurtinun t tn insist

|lllHWi . ,
« or. "First rend what

n certain standards of present a-
j t SilYS about adjective agreements

lion or punctuality if the general on |IBJSe 25, Lhen check over the
eisj of thB school -says otherwise, irregular ones on page 26, rhen test

At the other extreme, poor home- yourself by doing exercise 2 in your
tort oay simply be the result nF jiend.”
oietwk. We tend to forget that

(.|.| )—Ensure that learning occurs in
wtaf subjects also expect iheir context.
pnodef flesh, thut in mixed uhility with structures. It does nu harm
pou« work which is nnprnpnnta to remind pupils iluit what they are
l« we majority may he doinuiiding hoiuc asked to lcnrn Is what has
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lor We majority may be doinaiuhng hoiug asked to lcnrn Is what has
iw a mlaoritv ; and Hint young already been presented and prnc-
pwple need lime fnr loixure .just ilsed in context in class. ' With vnen-
n oiucli as adults. As public bulury, it is ofion difficult for pupils
eliminations approach, the pres- m revise it in context, even when
sarnctn be excessive. Knthiisiusni was initially presented In mean-
hr homework can be counler-pru- ingful siiuaiions. There inny be n
(unive. Jung interval between nrosentuiluii

«ti in essence homework is and revision. Cure should therefore
fwely an opportunity, not a prnli-

|)L. taken tn write down words in

w. It helps the tciiclier nnd the vncubulury bonks ns far as possible
tamer in two imiin ways. First, in the company of other words iu
* extends the time uvuiluble in ihe same “semantic field”, and as
tha. Second, it enables the leurnur far ns tiossililc within sentences or
!“ •jo things which cannot lie done examples. The repented phrase “ as

class, far as possible ” reminds us tliui

/.Jlw first point is ohvi nus. nnd this is difficult to do.
taos to the corollary Mini home- (iii )—Restrict learning to manage-
nrk .should normally' emerge from aide amounts
Mirk done in class nnd should lend if pupils keep a vocabulary-list,
“ rapld feedback which will ho make wire idiat there is a section
provided In class. However, this where they write only what you, the
jWural sequence can lead to ail teacher, tell them io write. Do not
"rente form of the tail wagging hesitate to sny " Write down X

because it's useful—not Y because
jro written homeworks in a wc shan't come across it again, or

Prepared and corrected In because you can guess it " :
part of

w, ceii completely swallow up a their training us language-learners
j**** classroom activity. This muy j s to make that sort of distinction
*•». useful way of organizing a for themselves, however crudely.

trotp time to time, but pursued This sort of close control enables
” wcess It soon becomes rigid and y0u to set a feasible task like learn-

Most language H
teaching a waste 8
of time-HMIs I
fcy Bob Doc * ii sV: s with the result thnt they tl'f s cl'

•ihiiiidnnul dm subject ui the first . VyF
Most modern language tonchlng Is opportunity.

, . „ ,

a wuslv uf time and money, •» It

Jiazord " and “.cause .fnr^jm

tlic sclir

In- one school the

osting. ing 20 useful words, as opposed to

,

6 same, written work is an impossible task such as “Revise
the staple of homework chc vocabulary covered riti9 half-

-
The Problems and oppor- term

Irtrtr?

e
?L

lt Prosents do not differ (|yj—Encourage learners to take

tuMh*
*e experienced by other responsibility for their own (earning

isrirtB .
teachers, though pupils Reading in the foreign language
® foreign language need js an activity which could with

if 2 elaborate programming than profit be set more frequently for

WattL.®
1? i

writing In English— homework. Pupils who are capable

fc i,i!!
re ‘ul preparation jn doss, uf doing so should be encouraged

iVDarlw j
S a more or less stereo- to make their own lists of words

Tho u’,
or botb " and phrases encountered: these

ihis
L.Wems of planning which win of €010*56,

necessarily occur in

dj«rJ
n?®lV®s are those of all tea- context. In mixed-ability groups,

riiers »
s are tltose ot all tea- context. In mixeu-ainury grnup»i

^rid’a'nl .J? d,0“ of providing reading enables the more gi[feri to

Wililec r
e“ ectlve feedback, oppor- find practice and interest additional

*ndenL-°.
r c,

?rrections*
ctc - ™ to the “ core » course-work.

PerioHB
5
t«

,° timctablo in doublu (y)—Test briefly but frequently

Lis'Svi, I5
reases tbese difficulties : Testing is important because it

work ttV? j®3? ,® teacher’s fault if gives information to both teacher

® wasrf!!2
nded bac^ ten days after and taught 'about how learning is

Hhnr.
e-

,
progressing. A five-word vocabu-

itiQre Problems which are Imy test, a three-lino dictation, three

are thaw Ii
c
2? la®puage teaching questions to be answered—frequent

Most 1 learning by heart ”. tests of this sort seem to me to

lficre
' scrt™

6l
lui

0^ rD05t other sub- he much more likely to promote 8

H
acrivity as being lively, learning atmosphere ro®'1

I";

tvc
ri thar

C
«
t

i°
nBL 1 suggest, how- frequent blitzes which consume

q"it®riQKsl«
1

f
arn ng homework” is valuable leaching time, and «nco«"

?
[ 1»Slly,iSDn.

,* ,*d to thc mature rage complacency among those who

of
8Lle rntng

, and the impor* swotted up successfully the

Waid S U®
ar'autQraatlc oral cum- before, and despair among those

Does it have to be so?
*Too many pupils ., ,

give up language study prematurely in the middle ofa
course . . . without having achieved any of its objectives."

Franch from France sets limited and clearly defined
objectives throughout so that it offers 'surrender value'

to pupils giving up French

"
1their very considerable powers of aura! comprehension remained largely un-

developed”

Les Orldanais ont la Parole provides active and varied

means of developing aural comprehension and offers a
stimulating alternative to the normal diet of 'lang/lit*

"they were not taught the invaluable skill ofrapid silentreading”

Topical French helps pupils to read for gist materlal.in

a variety of registers

"Pupils were expected to learn the language but knew little - , « about the people

who speak it, their country and way of life.

"

Longman French and German Racks provide a range of

classroom material i llustrating different facets of life In

those countries

"continuity of French teaching between primaryand secondary schools , , . was
extremely rare”

Longman Audio-Visual French, including the prelimi-

nary stage Bienvanua, caters for continuity

For inspection copies of these or any other Longman titles which help language

teaching not to be a waste of time, please write to Carolyn Fisher (RD/1 1 ),

Longman Group Limited, Longman House, Burnt Mill, Harlow, Essex CM202JE

!®» cotTml^^5 ®nd For who did not.

1
k|i

n

1 ?hp*/.

•

five periods a ; .

'eWflM •SL*?taP5n» «f 20-30 other Nicholas Beattie is a la‘earners a
,

r*
C
?5

l

P?2y .

<rf 2d '30 other Nicholas Beattie is a lecturer atithe

PrestftneaT® J,
nsbffic len tr What is Institute nf Education, Liverpool

' “ c'OSs hais, therefore, to University.
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A place for poetry
H\ Maxine Baldwin

I* •kl>
(I d.iy vvilli the Klim |in>,

I'M i i >i iin extra French lesson with

i pinup of young people burred
iVuni Cerntail bccnuiu of lheir l.nk

»>f linguistic lalcni, ! longed l«r

positive mid neve.

WJiiit would break away fmiii
quc-Minn and answer drills and pic-

ture compositions ? Winn would
cast a different and more favour-
dlilc light upon the French l.m-

Kiiiifiu ? How could these people lie

given a sense of achievement ?

Finding no rcudy answer, I

lurncil to the last resort, the book
cupboard. A slim volume of poetry
«.iii|!ln my eye. Seeing limi tlie

ri.iir of pijlilicut/mi whs 192-1, 1 t'vlt

miiv rii.it its cuii I rills, if not new,
nmiM in h-.isf lie unfamiliar to this
pump of M-yi\(r oldfi.

Perusing i In's trouvaille I fell
upon a .short poem called 11

1,'Anif-

rie by Eligible da Lankly. While
leading tills, memories of French
poems liHintt and enjoyed during
in.v own not-so-titsHIM school days,
weie runwakened—nicmorics of
I L-t-iti lift mid of the fio iv nf words.

[luring a second rending, the
iilipeul which this purilciilur poem
miglu hold for my pupils gradually
unfolded. Friendship was an emo-
tion they knew, and whose import'
mice they I'ucognlzed. The i.pii-
iiiisni uf tlie opening lines

“ Snr lorrc mine chose
A so port dc solell j"

and the liurinoiiy of what follmved
“Tome fpinc a sa rose,
Taiitii uuit, sou t6 veil."

wmiIiI break away from the usually
I'Hihur depressing note of lesson's
with inis group.
The simple beauty of the vc-iso
" Four le pri Dicu fiL I'licrbu

;

Four fc champ, In moissmi

;

Four J’ui^ Fmgle siipcrhc
;Four ie Hid, le bulssou.

cmrld nut fall to be fell.
Finally, the conviction and the

satisfying balance of the lines

“ l».m. i nil'll oil (mil peiith>«,
Vri s ml Cent l v ci l ci i I (.-in*.

L,i l'leui es| jiour Ij hi.oidii 1

i :r I'll mi
j
imi i le touiji.”

would tli-.siilvu diiiihls .mil give a
ii-iin- ill pm ]>use.

The I ii .i flush u|' l-iii!iiim'.j .ill

over, I lie-ii. iieil \u mm utcd pnet-
ry in It-ssuii s i iuu.nl.ivs. Was it

really eiliicalinii.il ? W,is ii not luo
difficult ?

A lliii tf leading ic-ulved all

llu-se questions. 'Ill is pucm,
ul though very ben uti fill, w.ia never-
i lie less very .simple. The sentence
structure was straight forward, and
l lie vnCiiliiiLti's iviis either .di'i'.uly

kiimvii in i

I

-. ileiiaiio.il aide. I lie

le.iiliilg of lliis luaeiii ivinlil lie .ill

eiijiiy.ibfe .md e.isv isn.\ nf piariii-
i ii(4 (m'ij iiuilciiiEfiiil mill iliKUi.ilimi,

(lie i'll v i Ji in and llir rhyme lieiiu; a
ciiiisidcrahlv help. i'uoirv did
appear m he uui nf I'.ishinn union::
language lo.ivlici;., Inn ih-ji u
.seem i'll lo lie im viable reason fur
this, and 1 still fell .sure uf iis

appeal.

I considered liuiv in preseiil liiis

l In? class. I'neirv should he read
aloud, hut if ] were to do this ii

would ill I run the pupils* full

ailuiifioii, niy voice being ull luo
fumilLiir. Some son uf surprise wax
needed, so I wrtiie die poem on (he
blackboard and waited for the
group in arrive.

There was u coiisidciaEilc degree
of curiosity as the class entered.
Candling the moment when nil
were sealed and quiet, I read Ihe
poem aloud and then asked the
pupils ru join in. There was some
reticence at first, but gradually
everyone whs speaking. A real anil
surprising effort was being made
to pronounce the phrases properly.
We oil read the pnem together a
.second and then a third time, until
the na 1 ural flow of the lines had
emerged.
There then followed n period of

exfil.in.il imi. Sketched on the black-

hoard, acting, and i lie use of

F-Teiicli synonyms ahe-jjv known to

the class muile deal llie llieiilling

id uiifiiiuili.ir words. Voliuileci.s

were asked in read the poem alone,
and the class was then asked
whether or imi they enjoyed ii.

and ivliv.

Finally, iln-i c being no Set
Ii ninework mi this parliciilur even-
ing, pupils were usked in le.irn [lie

poem by lieari if iliey wished.
Tlirniighnul the lesson their reac-
tions were ii constant source uf
delight and encouragement. At
first they laid been inirigued. lien
some id iliein li.nl visiblv enjoyed
I lie J'fiy I fi in anil mjiiikI id (lie lilies.

When die meaning had been muile
clear, however, almost nil die
inemiiL'is of die class experienced «
kind oF warmth, a

,f togetherness
It was this which seemed in give
some usually timid pupils the
courage to recite the uneiii alone.
The majority welcomed the oppor-
tunity to say why they enjoyed it.

and frequently mentioned die
attractive theme and beauty nf its

expression.
The lesson uppeared to have

been a success. There was fresh
hope mid enthusiasm. Tile next les-
son was even more satisfying.
Almost the whole class had learnt
the poem by hearl, and most plcus-
ing was Mint those who could recite
it perfectly were die pupils whose
work whs normally poor.
Their obvious delight on reach-

ing the last words with the know-
ledge that, for mice, dicir wink
had approached perfection, was
sufficient evidence of a reawaken-
ing of their interest—an interest
oil which one could build. Poetry
did still have a place in modern
language Leaching.
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Maxine Holdwin tenches French tit

Haberdashers' Askc's School /or
Girls, Elstrce.

?" * *»»»« twoph- of different naUtmUk:
gt-t to know each other. The Swiss National I'uurisL Office hare issuedu nruchurc oi such courses available this iwar.

Getting to know you
Personal contact is the ultimate justification for

exchanges, writes Sally Festing

Lefrangais
pour tout
le monde
Eric Hawkins and
Bryan Howson

*
ffMh?oomprohona]ve

0
ac!K)oi

hei* IBtaa^ cla,sea

* hStTbiw!" ‘hB U“ F'an0h b' oral "ilh

* FiasPSS. Kit conlaining Action

cards
° ^

!

° P V M
.

aler,ala BfnH° and Happy Families

* colour and position ussd to help In mstnorfeino genders
« carefully planned (ranellion to the raading/writing B|flga
Teachem 1

Manuals packed with Information and suggas

Year Ona
Book t 60p
Teacher’s Manual t C2..10
Tran 9i lion Book BOp
Teaclier’s Transition Book

Activity Kit E8.00+VAT
60

rapes El 2.60+VAT
(round spool or cassette)
Year Two
Bnok 2 Et.BO
Teacher's Manual 2 E3.00
Tapes EtO.CO+VAT
(round spool or cassoUe)
Year Throe
Book 3 E2.25
Tapes E16.00+VAT
(round spool or cassette]
Year Four
in preparation for May, 1977
Book 4 £2.50
Tapes E14.0Q-FVAT
(round spool or cassette)
Year Flire

in preparation

Croythorn House
23 Ravelston Terrace

Edinburgh EH4 3TJ
A Division ofLongman Group Ltd. O&B

Home start
By Gillian Thomas
Having just started French nt

school, my ninc-ycar-old son whs
delighted when an aunt gave him
AH in French for his birthday.

A big book of French words and
phrases, it Includes 1,500 attractive
Illustrations, all in colour. It was
written originally for Pi-l-iicIi

children as Q simple dictionary and
has n section for each letter of the
alphabet as well as 30 others cover-
ing topics such as birds, fish, fruit,
toys, trains and vegetables.
My sou enjoys luoking through it

immensely, mainly or course
because of the pictures. In addi-
tion, ns the introduction advises, I
myself Hnt rending out the phrases
to him. Certainly my idea of
French without terns.

Read, Pluy and Discover
France—which is in English—is an
excellent companion book. It
covers everything from clusslc
French fairy tales to recipes, geog-
raphy, songs (complete with
music.) and games. The presen in-
tlon is equally varied and enter-
taining.

Spurred on to back tip his im-
petus in learn Frbnch which these
books have created, I havo just
bought him French Chatter. This isone of A fie,ies o£ four identical
language games (the others are
uerman, Italian mid Spanish) in
which the players have to build up,
word by word, 40 simple phrases
or sentences. Each word has to be
said aloud; hence the title.

At the end, the players hnvo to
work out the meaning from an
umising card picture. Not surpris-
ingly “An revoir- mademoiselle ” Is
rather ensier than “Quel est le
prix d uho cluimbro pur unit.”
By, any standards, the game is

fun, in addition to being ii painless
wuy of picking up .sonic basic
rrciicli, until |hdii unciat inn and
meaning.

I
Read Plop and Discover France

Hamlyit ISBN 0 600 35496 £2.50.

Z-tdCUS
C,ltUltr J, i tel Ifa (UK)

As
.

Urihiiii's world position luis
diminished, her rule ns n group
niemher Has become increasingly
important. Yet a combination of
arrogH ncc and lethargy have made
us slow to realize thaL on every level
we must be able to ill legrule Inter-
nationally. We must understand mir
neighbours and « basic tenet of
understanding is to be conversant
with them. Far too often still, Ger-
mans, Italians or Frenchmen lake
the initial Ive.

Realizing the full benefits of ex-
change visits, some schools recom-
mend them not only ns un effective
method of language learning but a
unique opportunity for becoming
acquainted with the people mid life
nf another country. Of course child-
ren do benefit linguistically and
visits may have considerable motiva-
ting influence but in Jiving with n
foreign family hoys and girls learn
tar more chan language cumpetciice,
they get to know its people in the
best possible way. Personal contact
is the ultimate justification for ex-
changes.

In 1947, when Opportunities for
foreign travel were extremely limi-
ted, Miss Dubras and Madame
Morvant-Lacourt decided there was
scope For some kind of visit-orgRniz-
ing enterprise between Britain and
France. Launching with pupils from
St Paul’s and quickly spreading,
Amitie International des .leunes’
numbers snowballed, then levelled
out so that they now work regularly
with 625 schunls offering between
them about 1,200 new exchanges
each year.

From the sluri A1J has preferred

inclined to resent meing a mote
convent ionh I line.
What is surprising is tlmt despite

the French emphasis ou close-luiu

family life, they seem to want ex-

changes at u younger age. This

too poses matching problems, parti-

cularly us AIJ reckon an English

girl will be approximately six

months moru mature than her

French counterpart. A hypothesis

borne out by experience.
Applications come from every

kind of school mid all types of

child, introverts, extroverts, inm-

locuials, sports enthusiasts, serious

minded und huppy-go-lucky. And
since tlio nitty-gritty of their wore

is in the acuiuT pairing, pains are

taken to investiguta credential!

thoroughly, matching age, sox, back-

ground and wiiaro possible, inter-

ests, maturity and ubility with those

of an opposita n umber to give *n

exchange every reasonable chance

of success.
Whore special considerations out-

weigh everything else they wy
automatically sea] a match. This

happened in the case of a budqmf
French concert pianist who wanted

daily practice. " We rang up dozens

of people to find this piano and

finally ended up with a psychiatrist

in Worcester. It went off like >

to work carefully, restrict opera-
tions tn two countries and .Keep
their Hi't'iiiigeinents as personal sis

possible. They have never needed
to

_
advertise. Word, has spread,

already exchangee parents send
their own children and dfcphang£d
teachers ' who ' subsequently, .took
French degrees, encourage- pupils
to fallow. ; their footsteps.

Without doubt English ds the first
language in the -world, an essentiul
moreover, for career-minded French
"boys. French, by comparison, is a
cultural and diplomatic Longue,
(lore inlpoi'tnnr since we joined die
E
T.

’
"
ei'h«ps Lhis difference is

reflected to some extent in parents*
Httitudes. The French htc pri-
marily concerned with lunguiige
whereas English tend to send their

,.
14l?n u* an educational polish.
Alwuys we huve tou many girls,

inn many girls ”, said Miss Dubrus
who notes wltli some reluctance on
the part of English families to prof-
fer sons unless they are encouraged
to go from school. Schuoi influence
». vital. The reason is also, she

bnmb ", Miss Dubrus said.

Once paired, two families «;B

allotted the same number, t"®ir

notes are pinned together and in®

process quickly knits up. With cor^

dial, though thoroughly business-J^e

regularity,, papers flow, back ann

forth tWirn fnatnnicrionS 'add - advtce.

Parents are reminded .wheriieb- wriif

and what Information tn give, boys

are told wliat sort of behaviour is

expected of them and so forth.

Hath complete forms, signing on

dotted lines. In fact the arrange'

moot is closely monitored. AIJ

supervise the numerical pairing off

in London and Paris and keep jij

'.consultation at all stages. A child

fills In a report on his host family

s

reception
j they in turn make one on

his behaviour whilst in their Charge-
Reports are filed for future refer-

ence or handed over to the appre-
prlate school.
There will always be the odd mis-

hr, rho difficult ' or the homesick
child, hut AIJ feul by dealing wire

each application individually mis-

understandings cun be reduced re

a minimum while they have c»
tumly been responsible for lasting

cross-channel friendships.
Miss Dubras said r

“ Wc try
}
et

l I

ftbiy hard, so we are very excite® 4
when it succeeds. It remains 0 Pvj
soiial tiling. I mean it never couio

be computed because you develop*
nose for a good combination.
when things match on paper 1 Wtne 1

times feel, oh no, that just wW ldrt [

l-.'vl'KA /Modern language* n aching 17

0y
Lucille James

’*
Was form mistress 10 a group

1
H 12 end over some of whin 11

St French and others German,

Sa few took both languages.

when their interest bad been

Jused enou8h .
to

,

ur JTpM
]

Sached me—at the end of

fffirst German lesson after the

ffierm hoiidays-to wk whether
Bcoaranhy and social studies

SShf rest of tbo term could take

Sform of a project on n Gvrnian-

^king country. As I knew them
aware of their nlnliiies and

I saw no objection to ihc

elia

When the idea was put to them,

ilrt
other members of the class

glared themselves in fuvnur of

/BEuagfi studies linked with a pro-

to West Germany, Austria, Swir-

&d and East Germuny—in that

wiitr—were chosen without hesita-

tian by the children who learnt

German, while the others decided

fia ts readily to do a project on

prtnrt, Belgium or Switzerland. In

scae cases the choice fell on a

country which the pupil hoped to

ibit and In others the country

chojenwas one already visited.

. Up main section of each project,

\ on which some pupils worked in

rain, was devoted to geography
and the way of life of each region’s

inhabitants. Tho next deair with
history which led naturally to

Famous people of the country con-

cerned and thereforo inspired

pieces of writing on subjects which
taried according to individual in-

lerests and abilities.

For example, among those
children dealing with West Cur-
Buny, at least two wrote of Bonn’s
fame as the birthplace of Fleet li-

orta and for its cathedral and
diversity, while another found
Tmkfurt-on-tltc-Muin noted as the
tudiplace of Goethe.
Mary wrote best on Wagner, the

and tho Bayreuth festival,
“1 Pamela’s most finished piece

was mi the Oberammergnu Passion
Play. It wax hardly surprising dial
hs the girls mote about Thonms
mid Heinrich Maun, mentioning
thui the brothers had left Germanym 1933, they became more in-
terested in the history of Germany.
One of the children working on

Austria wrote a great deal 011 Salz-
burg, both as the birthplace of
Muzurt and as the scene of the
famous music festival, while
lino ther, thunks to a new interest
in “dress through the ages”, pro-
duced un illiisiruicU account uf
local customs which she linked
with variations in national costume.

Inevitably, work dealing with
Switzerland included a piece 011

Geneva as “ the city where the
International Red Cross Society
was founded . . and " where was
built a huge palace used by the
League of Nations and, later, by
the United Nations”.

Projects on East Germany
evoked an i nteresti ng piece on
Leipzig as the birthplace of
Wagner and scene of the fair and
another on Dresden which, in spi-te

of the battering it took in the 1939-

45 War, js still noted as a centre of
nrr and culture.
Engaged in projects on France,

Melanie and June wrote their

best pieces on the Louvre and bal-

let (lancing. “The bullet”, June
wrote, “ originated from n spectacle
consisting of dunclnu, speeches and
sliming introduced into France by
Catherine dc Medici. . . . The first

notable ballcL was produced by
Monsieur dc Beaujoyeiix in 15B1
. . . and the forerunner of the
modern ballet academies mid com-
panies was L'Acadcjui£ Nntiomile
de Monique et tie hi Danse, which
Louis XIV founded in 1GG1: hence
the expressions used in ballet urc
French.”
Her piece ended: “It was Mon-

sieur Maillot, nlso a Frenchman,
who Invented rights early in tbc

ni 11oil-cmh tenuny.” Thunks tn
1 heir keenness un dnunn, some
pupils wrote un Moliere, Volt.lire,
Victor Hugo, Dumas and Dumas
fils 11s well ns Anouilh and
Komaiiie.
Susan gave .1 particularly in-

luresling account of the Huguenot.-;,
beginning with the Mnssncic of St
BartiiuluitiL-w, passing on In the Edict
uf Nantes, “ signed by llcnrl IV,
graining the French Protestants
toleration" and ending with Louis
XI V's revocation uf the odicr mid
“ the resulting lligin from Franee
of -ton,dun Uiigiibnui'i, mining them
the weavers who settled in Spitnl-
fields in the late seventeenth cen-
tury ”. Needless to say, themes
arising From work on Belgium in-
cluded Waterloo and Napoleon’s
final defeat.
To judge from her remarks,

Melanie was tbc first to apprccinte
that the projects hnd led to greater
“ keenness on learning foreign Jnn-

guugos” and had made them rea-

lize they could work more sensibly.
They had borrowed books from die
school and local libraries and—in

the local reference library—each
pupil had discovered what was to

be, for some 1110 ntlis at least, her
favourite encyclopaedia.

In the course of their work, they
had learned to make the most
effective use of an index and cross
references. They had not only
obtained relevant information from
embiissics and booklets and posters
from travel bureaux, but had also
acquired the habit of scanning dil-

igently 1111 appropriate range of

maps, photographs end diagrams.
As if to prove that—as a result

of Lheir project work and the
attendant sense of achievement—
they had indeed attained a new
zciil for studying the languages, by
tho end of the term they were
reading avidly the German and/or
French magazines regularly lent to

them.

Will
adjunct

Ciljrer

German. By Penrose

for Ume £2 .75. 085G5402G9 .

K perhaps, of some significance

^ j >}
the present, reviewer first

gwed his rovluw copy of this book

it!!
Lhat ho would present

* K) h s twelve-year-old daughter,
to her first year of learning
rather than order copies

IP school modem languages

irtl1lent
' Significant, because this

SJWEfWly how the compiler and

E?i j j
hers sec It, too : they have

Winded a “page for parents",

Kdie”6 B° s,m *lar hllUs for

ail?*
consists of 50 doublc-

JJ^spreads (nearly half in full

of if”,
e remainder in two tones)
and for tho most part

taS®’ drawings of real and
;w3larl\ JUe. The text (German

mi
English immediately

fttW .niustrates the pictures,

bmIiJR81* *be reverse : objects

4 uJjrfUed and events described,
1 .. .dine two clear levels at which

vowel sound is naively to ignore
tli d differences between Surbiton
and Skelnicrsdale.

Teachers may wish to place this
nitractiveiv produced volume on
lheir shelf or readers, but perhaps
they would bo fulfilling not only
the interests of their pupils but also

tho intentions of the author better

by recommending it to those doting

hut unrealistic parents who wish

to buy their children a Langen-
scheidt in the first year.

Michael J. Smith

Possible
perfection
The Pronunciation of French. By
Peter MacCarthy
OUP £2.50

)

It lias been more than once

observed, as Macaulay might have

said, that fashions in education tend

to bo cyclical. The names change,

usually becoming harder for the

ordinary man to understand, but tlie

ideas remain strangely constant.

When I was an undergraduate, the
-C .Anablna a fnrPIBn language

ii* lT'J® clear levels at which

L.
raas

C
ke used. Some of the

^ 1up translations are a little odd
;

Bobrpi o
s?r,ne7ucb/rm = a sun

(XJ5 f‘
n Kopftuch = a scarf

it u b v j P^turc makes it clear
“^ headscarf) ich mSclue . . .? Pm, going to be.

he *8 not structured and
suggests that, after

with the book’sciara«E?-

i

qua
.

tcd wlth the book’s

joutie*?™ Jn the Initial pages, the
Iba

n8
h£?S

de
i

r
^
,aY browse at will.

ifcPi is intended to be an
ing Gam!?*

01*1
?? sources of learn-

JUlltl
tt

j? th«
r

Sn2. * JpstvouTd, course,
ing corrnl.

e^ective way of ensur-

guthorSnrL Pronunciation. The
DQok tri^S

l

|5
edos*,however, that the

Jjren to ?^E,
USeti to Introduce chil-

iheir'pajn^Jl®1
!! snd them (und

pry there is an Introduc-
tlon. • °P. 0n German pronuncia-

tte tnade liu ,

W
i^

et1 such attempts
.jStfl, trans rth«-

n% 0,lly 41,0 written

£?» We*a‘ted ’ psftlcuiarly be-
trmtA : "V®

r
l.f?mPSrisons and con-

. .— am v-. j 1'. “3U1IS ana con-

lnd between Gorman
roadd & •

’

t?6rds no allowance is

t5 *Eji.
standard ” pi

!S*»* orw!S.k 2f the «‘a” in Ir

.
tbme ii

**•. -the English word
* cer,aln

Dy DCIUK
scoffed at or hardly entertained at

all. My tutor spoke four languages

impeccably in English, and when
Oliver Prior arranged that we should

spend a fortnight (a fortnight. no

more, no less) at the Insritut Bri-

tannlque In Paris, he could see no

need for ir. How you pronounced a

foreign language was of little im-

portance since the unfortunate

native to whom you were speaking

would naturally wish to make the

required effort to understand you.

Does this not sound strangely

modern? “Of course, we cant

expect our children to speak well,

but they will conuniuiicofe.

It Is therefore refreshing to turn

to a book which is perfectionist. I

do not believe that Peter MacCarthy

thinks any more than I do that per-

fection will be achieved but he at

least makes an approach to perfec-

tion possible.
, .

The Pronunciation of Frencn m
a remarkable book. It is c*^riy

written by someone who knows

how to pronounce French not

from books only but from

icople. One sentence ,m
.
ms

introduction shows ins PercepJ
lion :

“ friemllv altitudes . •* tend

to develop when people hear their

own language spoken by others In a
really acceptable manner.” (But
was It not Bismarck who warned
against misting an Englishman who
spoke French without kii accent V)

Mr MiicCaruhy knows thnt one way
to a Frenchman’s heart is to have
devoted timo and study to his chief

god, his language.

A further point of interest. Mr
MacCarthy refers frequently to

regional variants. If is difficult to

be sure that Franco has a Buhnc-
spracho or o BBC uccont—certainly

not to the degree that this kind of
distinction exists In Engand,
Burris, according to Lion Daudet,
hnd a marked Lorraine accent

;
the

proscht Cardinal Archbishop of

Paris is clearly from the Midi, Wliat

is interesting about this book is that

its auLbor does not warn you against

a regional accent; lie only points

out chat they exist and are to be
understood, It is an odd thought
that tiie one thing the French have
not succeeded In doing is centraliz-

ing the pronunciation of their

speech.
Once a certain simple basic dose

of jargon is learnt—and tho rising

generation should find 110 difficulty

here—this is an easy book to read.

There is detail but not too much.
And It Is practical. When practis-

ing some of the intonation speci-

mens, I decided that perhaps I had
not been as careful in my speech as

I should have been.

On this question of jargon, I have
one complaint. This could be a
very valuable book for the kind of

teacher who has little formal lin-

guistic formation. Could there be
therefore in later editions (and this

book deserves them) an English

translation of such expressions as

“ Voiceless blade-alveolar frica-

tive ” ?

One of the most praiseworthy fea-

tures of the book is the quick appre-

ciation of the difficulties of the

mere English. Regularly, the author
emphasizes just those sounds, just

those consonants, just those intona-

tions which all teachers of French

have to correct and expect at all

levels of teaching. I nave never

seen the points made better or more
usefully.

A cassette recording, the text of

which is printed in an appendix, is

available to illustrate the pronunci-

ation and gives numerous examples

of each of the vowels and conson-

ants and of intonation practice,

Finally this is a book to rater

to, as my generation referred to Paul

Passy. I can think of no higher 1

recommendation.
Kenneth MacGowan J

General Editor: TREVOR CAIRNS

The TES saidlast year

'Four new topic books have bean added to the excellent Cambridge
series For secondnry school pupils. As usual, the books are beautifully
presented, with clear phuocjraphs and illustrations which are closely
integrated wilh and amplify the text.'

There are three newtitles this Spring

Transported to
Van Diemen’s Land
JUDITH O'NEILL
Published CI.IO

European Soldiers
ANGELA and
GEOFFREY PARKER
Available shortly About fit .30

The Rebellion in
India, 1857
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A vallabfe shortly About £1 .1

0

An illustrated prospectus and inspection copies available from

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITYPRESS
P.O. Box 92. LondonNW1 2DB

Ferguson-Givan

Visual Aids

Scotland's Specialist

Supplier of :

—

Dry & Wet Wipe Whiteboards, Chalkboards,

35mm Slide Projectors, 16mm Sound Projectors,

O.H.P.s Projection Screens, Episcopes,

O.H.P.s Software, Whiteboard Software,

Projection Lamps, Projector Software.

Ferguson-Givan Visual Aids,
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Tel. : Troon 314096

TEACHERS OF
MODERN LANGUAGES

Have you considered Joining

THE MODERN LANGUAGE ASSOCIATION
(incorporating the Association of Teaohera of German) ?

You get :
—modehn languages and treffpunkt

(journals designed to keep you Informed)

—Opportunities lo express your opinions at mestings

and conferences

—Contacts helpful to you and your pupils
'

—Rspresentation of language teachers' Interests at

national and international levels.

Write now for Information lo the Secretary, The Modern Language
' Association, Department M2, 35 Lewisham Way, London SE14 6PP;
or 'phone 01-691 2088.
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When the trainer rules
By Michael Taylor

l'oiuL'i'inB ihe causes of a nuLiun's
dci'dy, uur dc.sceiulaiMs will surely
si ami aniii/ed at the active part
played hv the schools of our time
in the intellectual betrayal of our
cliililren. It is expertly, expen-
sively, persuasively staged ; and
nunhere ill the secondary school
are the workings of this brightly-

packaged plan for. large-scale seda-
tion more frighteningly visible than
in the modern languages classroom.

We “enter Europe” , . , and
wonder why most British-horn F.urn-
j leant ill’.iritlfJii in niiii-.idfj/i-SCL'li ce
ilicir liii/f-lie>ii led 111 tempt in he
anything Inn liririsli. It is not sim-
ply a failure uf this nr that method-
ology. Nor is it 'primarily due to
Jack of uptitudo or motivation in
learners, or deficiency of compe-
tence or dedication in teachers. It

is an educational failure whose
roots arc deeper.

For fifteen years or more, tea-

cher and learner have been caught
In an orthodoxy which proscribes
pedagogy, curbs curiosity, outlaws
intelligence and amputates (hut
faculty de Urn gage with which
every normal infant is endowed :

ail in sorvitude to an aberrant neo-
positivism which, under the brash
Jiaimer of “science”, effectively
sterilizes rhe educational urge.

We may grant that language
teaching is by nature grossly ineffi-
cient, and yet feel appalled that
vast investments should have
yielded, not a new generation of
articulate Europeans, but only
columns of conscripts parroting
rheir useful phrases in a vacuum of
brain and spirit.

The inmates of the classroom
are twice betrayed: first, they are
not doing wliai they think thev
are doing t“ learning French ;

E

second, hkituver it is that they
are doing lias little or no educa-
tion ill resonance.

Tile pupil .sec*. French us a neglig-
ible line in the spccuiim of his

day. He sees the teacher as a sore
of master of ceremonies in a com-
plex und endless game whose rules,

and whose purpose, are never
explained. He senses that the
French lesson dues little to enlist
his intelligence and contributes
little to his growth.

flue pvi li.ip't a jinidLiu liuigiMgn
is not .1 "subject ’* after all?
FciJiapc 1 lie modern Inngujge
toucher differs in kind from all his

academic colleagues, ju that he is

concerned nut with passing on
knowledge and understanding, but
rather with training in appropriate
behaviour ?

This has, of course, been a
fushiomihle doctrine fur some time:
it claims to lie the definitive remedy
For those sail souls who proverbially
" know their Ruciuc but can’t ask
for a loaf of bread Even a
cursory glance at such popular
antinomies as these, however,
should convince us that the ability
to understand Racine gives us the
power to ask for a loaf of bread,
whereas die converse is most cer-
tainly not the case.

When -stripped of their rhetoric,
wo find that remedies oF this kind
have turned a localized and benign
ninlady into a raging epidemic. No
behRvlouristic jargon can conceal
the simple difference between die
modern language teacher and his
academic colleagues: lie not only
fails to teach, but is dispensed from
trying.

The orthodoxy of which I have
spoken rests upon four nesting
propositions. First, there is the

claim tinn language f“ U ngiuging "

j.s min' commuiily preferred i is a
form of belnviiuir. Second, it is

held tint this behaviour is strictly

instrumental. Third, the distinction
between teaching and conditioning
is obscured. Fourth, the task of
education is seen primarily in terms
of socialization.

The four piopositions can be
expressed in the form of four
denials. Thus, we have the denial
of “knowledge of a language”; the
denial dial, in using language, we
are significantly engaged in rliinfc-

ing tilings and saying things; the
denial that the learner has a mind ;

and the denial that lie is, or will
be, a person.

According to the first proposi-
tion,

_
language is not something

existing but something occurring. It
is not known, hut done. It is not
a power to create, but a repertoire
ol behaviours. This crude creed has
recently taken refuge under the
hospitable cloak of “functional-
ism ", but bite claim remains un-
changed : human language-users arc
situation-sensitive parrots with well-
stocked memories, matching the
physical sentence to the physical
stimulus.

Associated with this position is
die descriptivist olioh& that lan-
guage learners should be exposed
to “ appropriate ” utterances but
must be finuly diverted from norma-
tive reflection and thus from the
only spring of creation. So it
becomes “ educationally ” plausible
|o spend hundreds of hours learn-
ing French—by oral-aural methods !—without ever saying (asserting sin-
cerely; anything at aH.

In this behaviourist regime, there
is no. place for teaching, because
there is no place for mind. Here,

the trainer rules. Where the tea-

cher «cck> consent, the trainer
exiiLts compliance; where the tea-

cher’s functiuii is inetaphoricul

—

keeping real life at an abstracting
arm’s length—the trainer rehearses
his charges in discrete episodes of
reality.

Now no one has done more than
the modern language teacher to
blur the distinction between teach-
ing and training. Instead of
bringing the world and its finite
actualities into the classroom—as
his colleagues in cookery and wood-
work legitimately da—he should be
imparting the knowledge, the rules,
without which Hie world cannot be
handled when encountered.

The pen of my aunt is banished
from the classroom because it
offends the new secularism

; it is
odd. Learners may no longer pon-
der Its oddity, and rite light it
throws on the nature of language.
Yet, us our maligned forebears
knew, to encourage such unencash-
ahle reflection was to teach French
—and something more than French
as well.

The concepts of usefulness, as
commonly employed, belong to the
trainer’s universe, not to that of
Hie teacher. Determinations of use-
fulness are rooted in arrogance (" I
know what is, or will be, useful
for poll"); they rationalize grossly
wasteful teaching acts (the time
taken to memorize 20 phrases is far
belter spent learning a rule to
generate 2.000)

;
and they affront

the learner with a grotesquely cas-
trated range of meanings.
The phrase-book, which equates

Hus bit of noise with chat bit of
gratification, belongs in the sight-
seer’s pocket but not in the class-
room. It offers an entirely spurious
alternative to the pen ofmy aunt.
By pursuing utilitarian objectives
instead of guiding his learners into
a sense of rhe structure and lawful-
ness uf his subject- mat ter, Hie lan-
guage teacher throws away a
precious key that many of his col-
leagues might envy : he surrenders

MULTIPLE CHOICE
FRENCH

By George Vamava Les L., F.I.L. .

BOOKS 1 and 2 90p each WORKBOOKS- 30p each
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stsrti
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tested for four years with o"*r
1,000 mixed ability pupils in their first vein
secondary level.
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the role of teacher, and theiththe re.spect of the learner. ::

Education is for making
Some of us, tegrctlablv. faK lcome persons despite the effortour teachers. But that n hlii

r< ''
:

Place mi rhe curriculum should’fiheld by an activity that palnnjsiispends our personal deveH"7

is little short of lunatic
Pmsr''

Yet this must he our' verdictmuch that happens in the fiSJEesson. Persons are defined
*

knowing themselves; yet| b«JU -

of the ban on analysis and £specti on, self-knowledge ?„£language lesson is ,a boo. Ve,Z
are defined, further, as havingStheory of an ordered world ar2them and successful teaching ,£
to help learners to discover orda
But what is the language teacfaeFi

contribution to this essential edm
tioiuil task ? Behind him is a *2.
tain, of material and method throM
up in a stupendously misconceind
quest for scientific order; in from
of him are thirty minds, each gran,mg for that other order that ii

rooted in understanding. Bpt these
are incompatible orders, and the
teacher stands impotent at the point
of opposing forces. The only visible
yield is a disorderly—shall wc sav
" informal ” ?—classroom.

* * *

Once upon a time, the few nho
5 1udied Latin learnt more than Latin
in the process. Today, the many
who study French learn less than
French. No sales talk can persuade
us that this represents progress.
And now that there is no more
money for rhetoric, now that the

Great Debate is on, the modern
language teacher has the oppor-

tunity and the duty to stand up

straight and tell us what French

lias got to do with education. If

he foils, his subject may well vanish

from the core curricuhmi before

the century's end.

After many years’ work in higher

education, Michael Taylor is at pre-

sent teaching at St. Benedicts Com-
prehensivc School, Colchester.
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The pairing idea
Town-twinning in the service of modern languages.
By A. C. Vaigo

Besides providing, q decent excuse
for

. civic dignitaries to dine and
wine from time to time, town twin-
ning can also iielp keen young
.people to leani another way of life,
culture mid language. To ease the
travelling bill, many local councils

,
ey®n . make ‘modest grants to parti-
cipating schools.

Sometimes, however, the initial
.enthusiasm of both the young and
old may wane, and gradually evri-
P°rate altogether for reasons like
staff changes and hospitality failing
to match - expectations,.. Here the
considerable experience of the Ger-
man-French Youth Asencv
(DFJW), which I have had some
contact with, could teach us |iow to
make the most of twinning agree*
meats.

Tlie DFJW recommends pupil
oxchanges (this is only one of the
agency's activities) within school
partnerships

(Schulpartner

-

schaften; Appariements d’Ecoles)
or town twinning. At the latest
count, jiwre than,. 500. .such -links.

flourished between French and
German primary and secondary
schools, and the number Is rising
steadily,

,

For the pairing, idea to .' be a 1

,

.successful “ educational
. instru-

. Riant**.. DFJW insists that thq
-schools.be similar and. the pupils';
of: dm same age. Children staying
with families is another vital ingre-
dient of. the. scheme.-
Tbe agency wants the visits to

take place during the term time so
that pupils can go to lessons with
their foreign friends and get some
notion of " the atmosphere, working
methods and subject-matter used 5*

In the host schools. Its leaders
emphasize that as “the living lan-
guage is the key

. for a genuine
understanding of other people”
the potential of an exchange can
only be fully exploited in this way.
In Britain soirle schools seem' to

underestimate the value of
exchange pupils 1 going to lessons,
otherwise they frould not leave,
things so late 111 the academic year

their .Continental.. counterparts ,.

have packed up for the summer

vacation. Germans and French have

also agreed that pupils’ visits (sub-

sidized by the DFJW.) should la«

for a fortnight at least. If

cannot be done in the same stMMt

year, the return trip should follow

as soon us possible. •
.

'

One of the agency’s interesting

rules in that teachers, in exchange

schemes should come from various

subjects. It is hot enough If oidy

language specialists are involved-

DFJW urges too that visits snouia

be jointly prepared by the schools o»

the two countries. Whenever P°s
;

sible, staff and pppils at each ena

should agree on a common wore

schedule and its execution through

exchange of letters and teaching

material.

.
Equally important js that 'adults

In charge of visiting parties attend

the whole exchange programme-
They must carry out their duties

tactfully, and clear up any wrong

impressions among their flock. «

the preparation is not done pro-

perly visiting boys and girls may

remain passive onlookers In lessons

or stay in groups of their own at

other times ; they may even rsgara

the whole exercise as a waste pi

money. “ SchqoU ,exchange snouia

..never .be .allowed -to-'-develop W™
cheap foreign holidays.*?. Ole French

and German youth adminisfratori

emphasize most forcefully.

One more idea strongly advo-

cated by the agency is that parenrs

- should 'be encouraged to establish

direct contacts with their opposite

numbers abroad “to stimulate indf-

-vidual .exchanges from family »
-family?

1
-after the school ones have

laid the: foundation for lasting

friendships.

1 think schools themselves should

not hibernate between annual

visits. This can be achieved In *

number of ways. For example
pupils are very eager to do Pf

0,

jeers on their local cominunmN
write reports on school ocdvlij*’

and mail them to their twi«

abroad. Local newspapers
school magazines can be sent .w
All this would boost the laagy^
studies and strengthen interpswm*
tuiderstanding.

Late in 1975 the EEC Coun”

of Ministers initiated the first J
0*':

educational action progranusj

which will promote pupils ''JK
teachers*' extliange. Tne-
twinning links, could play •

niinent-i-ole.in that plan- -
'
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\.,ij t, mjutraa fur Buptciniiir.

arc
,
InvtiDd fui' ttio

akS'!; It'D aclinol haa u fliilv-

iwrunopt unit »ni>a-

,
noidblo tn bwout

-

jar »‘,h,n *

JMwajp

JvSl'Sffwa, Wuuhtra

shout tho aciionL

SS!off Department

ESSEX

naJP- 860 plu,)

HfiAD OP CAnEERS

. 'wKbwb* Toaehcr of

’ M

1
Illd fur-

SHROPSHIRE
KLIUCATION COMMUTER
SCHOOL

l,C" COUNTY MODEON
Ni':ir HProwsbury, atirapsliiro« »“,»Z&m
•wti'nl*.

wl 11,1,1 aoclul Studios Dojjri 1

°

Hiii-j I srhool bOLOintno I ] -lu
I ojiiprdn-nslvn |ntB yoar.

...
I urlliur ilct.ilia from Hoad (atom-tul uatdrvasotl onvolopa).

Classics

Scale 1 Posts

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMuuioni; aula

I.CUiyiATION OP
yll-I.A(>E IXU.LUILS
«-rrY °H ELY COLLEGE
lloqutrort In Hoptontbor. a TEACHEH

.
..t-t-AHSICB (HcbIu 1, with on

iililltlunal Miihjoct. profDrably Holt-
iiIctus EilucutlDn and llumnnliloi, 10liaUi H-lH-yonr-o ds In |hU Com.
Iir.'honslvn school.

Appllrutlons should bo made by

B,y- com-

Commercial Subjects

Heads of Department

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION
1 HIL KAUCUFrE BCHOOL
Wolvyrion
l.-ifio boy* and o trial

1 ^nn u I rod lor Soinomfiar, 1577, aHEAD of COMMERCE for ono year
lurlnn tho abyonco on eorondntrnt
or i Itu pru'srm liul.ter or Uib pa at

.

I'uull* _«rn nrenarort for " O ”
V'V"I. C.B.I.. and H.S A. oxnmlnB-

ili>ii<i in tho tradltlonai suwolIs of
mis rtc-riariiiK.ni.

.
U ol vfrlon la alluatod In thn

loslil Oil ltd uroo of (ho now flty
ol Alllion Kpynca. nnd tho Dovol-
imtoni i.urnuntllon la moklnii a
niiiiibiT or hoiiam for ront nvail-
.ibln to irnrlion npiiuintod la
m'IiuiiIh within tho rtcityniiioft nron.
hiiIik-l-i lu i lie Calimy Council's
>• 11111.1110119 ri-iiiuvot oxpansuB up la
Vli.li .ni.i In iiin I nml ladnlnn Allow-,
•ill* i-i Will hn u.iynblo.

Aniiik.iiiis shuulil wrlto to II,

o

lli--9iinu&lrr .il lha HlIidcjI giving Cull
• li-l-illi i,r lliulr iiunlllli.iriaiis nml

ihs i«ni-tf
,
tniicihor wait ilionantrs

uni ml.iru-.9UK or Iwo rctori.-ra.
AI'iiIU.iHoiik must bo rccolvail
•*(•1 > (lie eitil of Aprils llc.nl i

Mi W. It. ( irchiiril, M.A.. 'Ilto
H.nli lliin school, it’ulvertun. Kflllan
Ki-vuun. MKl J nitT. (Tel. j Mlllon
Ki.-vn-a 'I'KiH) T.i'jr,7i»i.

KIH.lilur.L
I .n IK :AT ION COMMITT EE
KINCHIIIJKHT COMI'IIEIILNSIVE
SCHOOL
Cuoka Lnito. Klnnahiiral,
Klrmiitulium 1 1ST bNU
- All iiblliiy " i II -lb yoars. 1.200
ml mil. iiiIxl-iIi

I ('tilrc'cl hir SuntDinbor, l'J77 :

III AO Itr COMMERCE DEPAm-
MI.NI , Hl'iiIm U.
All o-.iinrlunieil TTACIIEn to toko

liinl.
li.ti'l rvoniliiMllons.

A huliu nr two well c()ul|)|ioil

Ivi-lmi mumy and a conimurcu
i nuin. Urn tin] ii irimuni Is backed by
all thn maouri ra of tho Audio Visual
Ants lluiwrimont.

l.i-litira uf tiiinllcallun anil nomas
uf mri-mna lo Ihe Headmaster
i jih 1.,so nniloso stniiipod uddressad
i.iiVi-l'iLid . Anyuno who has already
in.itlo u uniuiral nppllcallon to tnu
Aiilhorliy und who la IMprcslod In
the |N,at should stale this when
wi-ltlnn.

SOLIHULL
t iii AKciitlisHoi

1

^WiKibiiaw
Ht I K|C>I
A |lpll ..it(on* urn Invited for thn ral-
liitviinj inil lu ui Utta all-ablllty 11-JLH
ICC. -ifliunl Wiilrtl opuned In Vflll

»
l (It pKci-tlrni uiu-nusa-btiUl fflclll-

is. In Hi>ii|rnibor there will, be
about 1.0.10 imidciiis on roll Incljid-
inn no lit the tilxth Porntr Ability
und wllUnani-M lo uasist with (ho
irjrhtng of lieilolou* Kaucallon ta
ili-sl rjbTn In each or tho positional
IIIIAII of Dm»AUTMt’Sr of_COM-

\U HUHJKt.TA
CflE

S
8

nppftcii^on'. Including

of PIIYSICH
TfiFNClI and

tailors
curriculum vHao. nddrcssaa of two
riTcrena and atomnoil ailarfMBd en-
crlona, ta the lioadmaster, Arch-
blsliuP (Irtm&liow School, Kew
i loaf. couka Lane, u
Wood. Birmingham 1137 UN

Uielmatoy

Other Posts on
Seale 2 and above

CUMBRIA
l.mjCAIIUN COMMUTE!!
NELSON THOMUNSON SCHOOL
V.uiMhrrhr-nslvo ! 11-10 ! Mixed :

Hull "'i'll

... _0Vp.
uiilii'i tutirsi'i in UuMnuai BtudlM
..ml or Lconniulca and who la wll-
lirn iu plutf a pari In the exlru-
. uirli-uljr Ufa oI this community
9. ll’jlll.

AmiliiH'lan forms nro oblalnahlo
..-uni ihu Sthnoi and should ho re-
tiirn-il .(.oniiilulcd tp the, "£?*{

, no] and should
i in ,i "ta tur.mlulcd tp JhO
n-.i .iir i*v ti'.'lh April. 1077. Tel.,

wiui.in :ti r.u yi7h . _ -

HUMBERSIDE
ItHiCAiiriN COMMITTER
s':iJNinniii>E nivisioN
flll’.nEKICK COUGH
I XiMI'IIEIILNiflVi: Sf.TIOOL
Cr^nija l.t in- Kuiilji. Br ii rtthorps

Wlihington
too

1977, M-
CllAn'IE

i

V

iMM i: ii ciAL SL’tuncrrs. Musi
!#- v.rrt-itlli— fypimj. shorthand.
OffIco I'rjMUu etc. and abl* to
• onftTue wc-ll-CMaWlwed C.S.B..
»( S.A. r'rourjinmn. Ejcirandmo rn-
« 'tui3ilor.li. Jl-16 cainprblieivslve

llliol. 8(^10 *2.
. , ..

Ar-uimilon fortm anil further da-
ta i is may ho obtained from.

J«5H'-admasInr to whom .compic
(ijniia should be relumed by 301ft

Aiw^l. 1*»77
t

-

Cranijn l.tni.- Eotilh. Sfiin
iti-uiiiud&i'-r : P. If. Wlihti
No. un Hull: l .ViO- i .-too
it'Kiuiri.-ii fur Saoi ci iiber..
b-Hinr.-d IIJWJIUI JN.

'
‘

&?«o^?uMlINrTY fiafoarl

nslUsse
";AU»n fomta «Hl MKFn* alcintif from Heedmaater (Stamped

i ''ui

49

Scale 1 Posts

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMIIRIDHK AIIEA

!aiLI.{:«j”B
MA’

J10N V,,', -A,JC

•nv Ul ULY COIJJICJI;

SHJI'VC'
11 *h, Supli-mbur. full or

IniiJii"
0

u H-AiJieK of COM-
iV.'ilir*

1". J
l ntferlng lyplmi,

'I I’ 1 till . nlficn j.raclli o ur

sssrajj-v. '• .lwdi ii tu in
school

0”1* n ,hl* CDBiprahmalvu

uftETSSra. .h* inBiln by
«

“'ll •'J.i*
11,1 curriculum vltue. ur

7, PPMt.Ulqn form which may bo
ubl.iliiud. with lurlhir lurllrulata,
rvuiii mucinal, Ctly or Ely Colloao.

SS5l!SEl
L'nntbririBe-

CUMBRIA
KOUCATTON ROMMITTEB
IIAltllAIIY BCIIOOL
UdUDlilll Hond. Cflrllila

tl.aoo Mlxudj
Itgnultxil lor Bpuitmhnr. 1977. anAHsisrAN r -u:At:iicR or com-
MLItclAI. SUIVII-a;TTI tgcalo 3i to

I rpawi Hina. Shorthand anil

Li.
,
m .• L11- 1

.
l
.
,,» lu .tnd lnclu-ilnn

HlS. fit I nmi luvrrl.
i iirlhir I'.tnlr uinrri aml -tni-Mcn-

CUIluii lotini k'vvllublb fi mu Hio
ilrndntastor.

_

ENFIELD
London llorougli oft

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
AMBROSE TLCMINO SCHOOL
i Mlaixt Coinprohonalvoj
'Hio Hide. Enflold, EN3 7DS

SKILLS. Ability to olfcr a noncral
Miblact would ho ndvantanomu. Tho
Duii.irimonl la well oqulhnod and
prensroa >1111 . nth end 6lh year
litimis tar Public Evumlnatlom.

Tnntporaiw hoiulng tup to two
yaarai, J.(JQ nor cent removal ox-

r
mnsea iMOQ maximum), roloca-
lon casts nnd induing allowance
whore approiirlnlo.
(tit HouulryU In anplcmbor, 1977.
B ixir|.|tinn Ieachor i lialf- tlirio) at
Cqiniiii.i clnl SubR-cls. llouri by
arr.inuniiioiit wllh tne Hoadmasicr.

London Allowance ixiyabla. £297
por .iniiiim.

A p| illo.nlton forma nnd further do-
(.-ills slam nod addri-)snd onvoloiio)
nblnlnnblp Irani Hio Hcudinaalcr la
whom thev should bo roiuntod as
aniln .ta posaliih-.

ESSEX
ftllOLUUHYNLSS
i:uMi jm:iu.NsivR

itoii 1.090)
;,iiiiriulil Kami. Shaebui-ynoie

I'iiI.: SIiuobiiryneaB litiBii

COMMERCIAL SUHJECTB

llnmlred
II.AiVlILH

Tor Seplemlier
— - . lo nsslsi in llio

in.tc.hlnu ( SHORTHAND/
TV J’lNil and to loach other
subjects in llio Commercial or
other Uopjinmcnu.

Apply liy loiter lo llio Head
liter olvffvino name* of two1W(

leieifos.

WEST HATCH 111011 BCIIOOL'
< Roll 1.420 In September

Including 340 In Sixth Farm)
High Hand. CIHdwoH, 107 OUT

not.; 01-004 831 fi

lltmtNISS STUDIES
l Tull or mrl-llnir

j

The niistncBH Siudloa depiirl-
ntrni urti-ra rounh nnd I'mli
yi nr claiues in TypewHiIng and

“
5-Ht.urnmorcp

iwo-yca ‘

invpls)

and

coursed
study in Hits lmm Inn comnro

UK
lin

I ci i-.ingo or
tilt

r^uld

ned wllh ."A “
tp Sixth Form
iplceilve school

... jhonsivo, The
i f cummorela] sub-
id led nnd inore

- 3-7 . -it-. Hio, lwaslblilty
n? A 1T Level walk. A ten-
• tier la nought wheso training
etlatpa him..or. her for pracllcal
nn.l Hiearollcal sludlos, I rid on
I i-lnuo Allowance la payable.

Flense upply by loiter to Ilia
Hojdmaator.

HAMPSHIRE
HgHtjgnUWN COMPREIIBN8IVB

Jacob's Qullsr Lane
Totton. BouihBinpion
Number on roll. 1.370
Scale 1 BUSINESS STUDIES^
TU Jpach COMhfBRQE TYPB-

SK'SBWM™** 1 "d

ijffijag! Mfl|” |B

HERTFORDSHIRE
WILLIAM PENN SCHOOL

ml. Rlckmanaivorih 74162
Krqulrrd BDnlombnr

j
TEACHER of

IXIMMEHCIAL SunJEtrre^ Scale 1 .

Tho subjarta tnuuhl nro Shorthand.
JVuesvriilng end Commoreo. London
ningo aiiowanco.

Apply lo
.
HcBdniBjifor,

names an
' . jfori giving
addrosips of two rolercoa

LONDON, S.E.lfi

MACON'S C.E. SCHOOL
nutsford Hoad
1 1US INESS STUDIES
lti.il ulred In Snpicmbor. a full-time

S
CACll Ell of liiulncus Siudloi, wllh
hortliapd. in tgo six-form entry

C. or C. Comprohenslvo
. IUgh standards or appear^
ind beiinvjour nro maintained.

mixed
l

L.
Srhool. I

unco and — — - -
A pert-llmo or ICTnporaty appoint-,
tnent would bo consWorod.

Apply tn willing lo Uio Heed-
nisslor el iho srhool giving full

b,tails of qua 1

1

flea lIona and names
if two reform;*,

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE ORANGE SCHOOL
Worcester flood, Shrewsbury
COMMERCE TEACHEll rouulrcd for

9 establish an
Typing (

to tuunlnatlnn lovdl.

9cr.ii inter 10 establish anuria llima
startinq wllh Typing and Shorthand
to examination lovdl.

Further details Ifom Head Tea-
ch t-r/Principal (stamped addressed
envc'inpvi-

Aunilnnis must aluio if they an
rolalcd lo any member ol tho

MTeAUd4SE
ell. canvaaslng wlU bo n diaquaJlfl-

*31100, —
WEST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
ui/iLsiionounil county
W'«M

0
?f8ddun Hoad. OulHMrouah.

N<irthuni|iloji NN6 HOB
Ri-qulrud for 6 optember In thU
rural f>.nnuix-hfr»ivi> fthwl
bur on reiT i.tifiO); ago rung* n-

BK5Ct9w SHR

•ur on mi i.iVhii. >*> i,t_
hi. a rtACllEII to be responsible

jor (»MMbRCE It oxterstal
inatlon losel and to develop a
RtiainreB Studlea Coarse In me
sum form.

n'd' rixth-rdrm eocrelf
I'urm ana dp

Domestic Subjects

Heads of Department

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NiiNriMiiiiciN Atir.n
HA MHO.Y AIRILY .SCHOOL

>-<niurlil<]tshlra
•'‘a .UMuer Iw ill i.iust ca-
-dM-allwnol rriiuurehonslve school rc-
TOftK I" SttMar. 1V77, a TEA-
{JlhH as in,ad or h(»Mi:srir; sci-
’

j

N_
r. .'.Bx-i 1'' •') to tr-.itii ortn-

(-{pally i.uukinn. Ability to fiaclt

Vi . .
It, ’'°i ns wall, as ecrafca

thii ability rnni)« fssuntui.
Ar.idk-allon tonus oml further In-

fcirniall.jii utulbblo irom Uie lloaii-
nt.isler at llio sehnul ait rveuIpL
t'f fl alami-nd nPilreu eil nnvelonc.

DERBYSHIRE
IjONO l.ATON BCIIOOL
i mnworili Hoad, Long EatontUlorn 1 Kniry Caarfuc .manat
i^iimpruiiousivo School il.BUUi.Km 1 1rod fur September, 1977,
iii:aii or home lconoMicb de-
i'Airran.nt. Mcai.> a.

inlilnl iipntic.iilun lo tho l land

-

inaal'T jl lha Hchnol from whom
Hirllirr |..irR.:nl.irs V-an lie nhlalnail.

I1EUT1-OUDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

BTEVENAQB DIVISION

_ nOLLENSWOOO SCHOOL
Coiioitswood Hoad, atovenagg

boo mixed]

HEAD or HOME ECONOMICS
uni including Noedlowork i rg-

iiuli-eti Sar'loinbor. An oxpcrl-
aiicod in-ttlier of Homo Econo-
mic* roomrod ta continuo and
diwolop this Dcpartmont. which
aifora courses ut " O " and
O.H.E. lavol, logolhor wllh a
Child Dovcilopmont Course In
the Slxlli I'onu, A Scalo a or 3
ulluwonco puyoblo depondent
upon uNporiontD and quallllca-
linns.
run her details avallnblo from

the llaaduiHsior aioinpod ad-
dressed vitvelona ploHso. to
whom applications should bn
aenl iripninor wlin a curriculum
llt.li> and iho names. aduraiiDa
mill status of two rorcroos. B«s
iiiuval ONponsoa may be paid.

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL

rnilCATION (‘.OHM riTEB

LIANI AIH CALHEINION
1IIOH BUItiriL

VVi-lshpool. Powys
i I otophone : tifiu)
400 pupils on roll

Tli-Qulred for Bc-niombcr.
I'i77, IILAD or HOME ECO-
NOMICS DEPARTMENT, who
should hr nrapar»U to teach
NEEDLEWORK dnd HOME
ECONOMICS i COOKERY I UP
to C.9.E.. " O " nitrl " A "
irivMa. Walsh desirable. Bcala
ti past for sululilo eppUcanl g
« Hoferonce: 42/N/7.)
A ppllr.it Ion [onns nnd fur-

ther particulars obtainable
irom llio Hoadmaslor i stamped
addressed envelope, plcasnj. lo
'.vhuni tomplolod forms should
bo rotumod by 2nd Majv
1977.
Robert W, Dovan. Dir odor
Education, Education Da
liiam, Powys County UaH«
Llandrindod IVolli, Fowyia

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

DRRBYSI11KK
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
IIHNJIY CAVENDIBiV SCHOOL
It. Attilniwa Slow. «

1600
deni

Rcmtlrod for September, isr?7,
nitADUATE or woll qualified and
ojinorlanrert person to taka chorga
of Some ecsonomicb to omjnsi?
and AdvnncDd lovoi. 'This M a
Ikmrlahing doparlment, acolod post.

Appllcptiona wllh. iho names of
IWo rorerac* should bo sont as moon
as posatblo lo the Hoadmlslraaa, The
onf Pa laco School, Old Palaco
gged^jaaateiL cne..7flk-

DORSET
WCYhlOUTH OflAMMAH SCHOOL
Gharfosiown, Weymouth DT4 MY.

including 210 In

SVffc ,|,0r

SClW” !(E»®
[Srata.li. Pupils are proparod ior
f' O " lovoi t Pood and NuIrtUont
and " A " invcl (Homo Economics)
examinations ol iho University of

AssLajnnco wllh removal uid In-
ditanilal oxponses. WrLiton applt-pBUav s
Agmm.

ESSEX
",e -aBreME"?*
Du rnha in. H jad

,

ro
3|rIn ofteld

TO.! ChOMtSlord 64401

HOME ECONOMICS

A
spue
Wain ...
to loach

npoinilng Sontambw. abin
'Lo lint to TdIti osubllohod
it in fiourldiing dopanmoni
.oach mainly Noedlecraft and

toma dontoatlc subfocts. Excels
lorn fnclllttaa tuid gone nil ant
vironmant. .....

qioslny date for appllcatlonsa
Friday. 2’Jllt April. 1977,
A ppfi cation forma and rurther

particulars tsiamped addreeipd
eitvelopo. please i may ha ob-
tained from lha Hoad of, tho
school, lo whom completed
ppTlcailan forms should ba

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EAST HERTS DIVISION

Sea !

b

,1 requlrad. Btmlerabsr»™*
.
1*. *5conduv

ipl gf 600 pupils In modern
dings on the outttlrta of

10 I'

»uSSi
nsmti
lha

lli;im-UKI)SIIIItE
COI.NTV COUNCIL

sii.vi:na»;i; division
( «JI.I liNBWOOn BCHOOI.

CulIrnMvuu.l Kn.id. Hln'uajfll
<i«ni nilv.di

...'•lyi'aii.H in iin.Mi: l'coNo.
MH.S |->:I lllll |..| Sl||llfi|ll|)(-r to
vyr . m rub* i hi- whole nuo ;md
•a bill IV ranrir uf this I'ltg Form
l.tilrv. Mis. in I Cumproh.-nslv®
Rih'»i)l. Thuni Is ,i possibility
or somn C.H.i:. i| lovoi
i-s.iRilnulliiii wnik. nml Ne-adlo-
worl: will h .j wllh tho lower
iio*- miiyi*.

I I lllllIT >1 Cl ill* lilt rcqiloHt,
Humav.il I'Mun™ may bo paid-:
Apply to Ilia iIihiiI.

KENT
COUNTY COL.NCR.
EDUCATION ULFAI4 1’MIiNT
LI MON I.ANUTON (1IULH'
( ll< AMM Alt BUliOfj I.

rxtntrltfury
>720 riihtln
Required Tur fii |i'.f-tnbr,r, a TEA-1

Cl I til l or I1IJMI-: ECtiNOMICb arid
NUI-.DI.Ei.lfAI T courses to ' A
Introl .-in- u-i-ll nSUbllsIicd wllhln
this HTowliig sotmol In a race n.ily
•ntlli suln-. iiii.oriuolttaa oxlsi tn
uloiiBi-r M-t-.ilKn N-ii-

J

lBir.ifL, and
In rI litre [-n.utin.il inn work In
Neoillccrjfl. ra-.llh.-n .uid DL<nn.

Tho school . u four-fo
grammar school,
on tho oiileHrls
rlty. will in ihu long lorat roorgan-
lasUon plun bccijina a IS to IB
Upper School.

DHiurhanir> and lodging allow-
casofl nro u valla bio In certain cases.

Turlhr-i' dot, ills may bp obtained
from Ihu I It ,1111114* lor i CanLerbuiy
AA71Ii. to whom a loltor of apall-
callqn should hr wrlLlon staimq
quallncallons anil DM.onenco in full
anil giving llio ndiiius or iwo
rrforras

MEDWAY DIVIBION

noctiK9TT.ii. itr.oi: Hirr.ONbAUY
SCIIOOI.
Carnailan lion,], Wailuto 9lrnet
Hi rood

u four-form entry
,

handaeirtcly sated
i or Lhta unLvaraity

llonuirei) froth 9,>pi ombor, 7977.
TEACHER for HOME ECONOMICS
iu (out n TpL-ltnLcal Dniurttnont“

' n full pi Quruinino which In-
hume intll, chilli core,
irk. tlbslgn. art anil craft

i&.fc'MiJ'- "*“• nA '

,
‘Sf,ire
“ p " and ' Ar11 lovola, Tltis is
a Bcalo 2 post for q suitably quuU-
noil nml experienced person.

Please send utamiieil addressed
nnvnlope for funner d Walls and

M tllcntioii form from Ilia Head-,
aior al the Bciiool*

Seals 1 Posts

CROYDON
THE. OLD PALACE BCOIQOL

glrla, .plroot Qrttni/lndapeiw

offering
i-.ludea

for girls anil boys.
Excnilent raL-liiilea wllh partial

opon plan area which .allows flox-
Iblb arganlif.itlon and block gro till-

ing.
Anpllc.-Ulons front atu dents about

lo compiutu Uioir ir.ilnluu will bo
wolcoiiio.

Plraso .iii ply to Iho Hoadmas Ior
giving full iluhillB—iwo roforcaij

SEVENOAKS DIVISION

HEXI'AHLF. SCHOOL
Egerton Avcnuo. lloxlAbLo, Kent
UH8 7LY
London fringe allownnco—-fiLGOj

A TT'-ACHEU 10 npccKUUp In
NEEDLELHArr. lo work wllhln a
design- basun Liculty comprising
Atrr CHA.lT and IIUME ECONO-
MICS.
The applicant nliauld ho raptibla

of making ti contribution lo work
wllhln this broader sphere of tho
curriculum . In addition to aiiistfnq
wllh Iho foachlnu of Cookery and
HomcmaJunB- lo iLS.E. lovoi.

)lD\ia ble tichcol la nn aU-abllliyr
mlxpd 11 to 1H school established
in Bopionibor. 1474. With the com-
monenmont of founh-yeor couraas
lu Sepiombor. l‘<77. the pupil roll
will exegun non. There la oxccllenc
liurpeso-hulii nccominoilatlan, soma
nf Whir It 1 1.1
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vet In bo Uhnil.
Aiii.ir Aina Mi unlit upply hy teller

in the llunthn.iblcr. iilvliui lull currl-
i ilium vllau. Kliuil.ltalail Liindlriitlea
will Un unlit h Lull lob ilostrl itlTott,
touollier tylilt an (nvltailoit la vlaLl
tlto acliool till nlli-nd tnr an Inter-
vlew oorly In Hid aiuniiior I Mill,
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MLrnonoi.tTAN nonouoif or

COM PII^B^SI V??
D
^hHOOL

Cumbar Lane. Will*ton,
Preacot, Moraayaida LM 3X0

( 1.100 boys and glrla. 11 to 1 H 1 !

BCa^N
DOMRBTieNCE, Bcalo 1.

Apply hy loiter to lload*
asfor.

REDBRIDGE
i London Horough pMBEAL IIHJH SCHOOLBUT/ Roi,,,

Telephone. : 0.10 3733
11Md : Mr. ML J, Manuel, M.A.

sssafnc.aw.t isa
niig%i!WORK i Bcalo li reuiilrod ror U*P-

tentbor, 1 977. In ihu nowly reqrga.
nlzad li to 10 mixed comprohmi
aivo school. .A new aullo of rooms baa boon
roomily opnnod for the., leaching
of domestic- oclnnco anil Ilia mrtJI-
llea arc oxcellonl.

^
Outer London Allowance Is p«y-

,
Further dolalla and. an applies-

nlon form may bD obtained from

So llrad master si Iho achool. Tho
nn ahould bo roiumed as Boon

a_B2Ulfe!lL

REDBRIDGE
(London itoraunh ofi
LOXFOHD lllfJli SCHOOL

. Ilford.
“
Essay

Markorlan^

Loxford Luno. Illord. K
TbL ! 01 -BIH 3434
Head. Mr, If, H. M.
B.n.6., hf.A.. Kli.C.A.
8ullafaiy qujllf Ifni TEACHER Of
NEEDLEWORK « scale li required
for Sapient bar. 1977. la help esiqb-
llBh a lively ' approach ld"'tiii
nail 'a ml (cxiiiffTnf years 1-5 of
uiia 11 - lit iiilxod comprehenalva
school and, to loach Noodlatvorfc lo
c.ft.E. end o level In the
Upper 8c]iooI.

Outer London Atlowanco la pay-
Bmn.

FurtLiBr do taila qiufe application

REDBRIDGEWHUJ moil
Mgnrnigion Hoad.
jyoodford Wo] Is. fOB OTP
ngad: ^Mr^ ^J. p, Qraenar BAi
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g Iho. ro-organtaiuon of k mm-
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Ian gi-

ncd. Incluillj;rB Thp
m
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- 1 /"iq*
i[L'llJ
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“m.’i. ntlon forran
S*
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.

1
1
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1
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J
,,ii I kill* (slampau

Economics

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above
BIRMINGHAM
^,oTOrHgv!.;HAMMAR
Fruderlck RntiO
iVolUnl.try Aided. TTCI 1mva>

,
for Sc|jlr-nit«,?r. i litArtlt-* lo taka chnror ol o aucccas-

“lyJ-MnandlnB siMh rqi “t uco-MMaRiMI.N1 «nd ta

ifmranY.
80,na ,tiwcr sa ‘00 '

n,AfS!y. ,i,y„ ,ll,
i
er to ,hc Uo-'d-

“lvlnn riotallsOf quoiincdllona, oxpmnncM. itiicj-

nS'if £
n
i-

ob*!^
't*

1 "'ti' *ur,rl

SEP oxIrj-cunTcular acllvlllot. wllh

rOTTera
11** Sl,d of two

Scale 1 Posts

AVON
""

BACKWELL SCI I nor.
Ilackwoll, llrlaial us 1 9 3PD
A. irtu-puan-biiSlt rlghl-lnnn uillry II

I
8
ml!l

x“d f^wnpp'hwelvn School
®f.,

LAW IIUDIIh Bltualrd only IK
BSSL.bom Urlitel and ta fiuin
\Yoaion-supar-Mara.
Bcalo 1

B°t,0l,1ll0ri .7®77, anI^ONOMBT to tMdi ' A " level

FSBfi
,^aC

fihl,
h
Va.“r

,,

aai«|
r,»a iDf

gourf® nnd initially 10 loitcli some
Forward .

volppe fir lu
tfeii form.

.Mam pod nddreasod -
further dontjla and apiill-

--..it. Dblainalilo
.
front ih»

naaler and ratumobia wltfila

R1RM1NGHAM
KJ Nil; lfDWAWI'9 t litAMMMl

TCAOHCn for HOMI! ECONOMICS..
iu Needlework,

currtcutup

fUillUOL t'OIJ ‘ HOYS
I Roderick Ilnitil UliTulitgliout
Voluntary nldod
( ft7t> boyaj
llequlrori fir Hn|jlnuilicr, (lit All 17-
A It lo take L-tuirii* or a nuirrrslnl
and Mineitdbtu *lvtli rnnn l.uOHll-
MK99 ni:f»AlnMI'N r hntl 10 tcitcb
stuns lotyer M-luml HIKTTIIIV,
. Apidy hy letter in ui.i iirnri.nan.
1m- (U. to. Hawley i. ulvlnu Jelulis
of qiMUfu.-athiiiB. eaiicrienn. inter-
ests and abtllly to help with snort
ana euini-curricubr uliiviiH?*. wlih
iwmeo anil uddruuea ur iwo refer-
OPS.

LEICESTERSHIRE
LONUSIJIDU UPPCIt ftCIIOOL

toaitilp, inn if. ntniuii
„ _ I.CKTotfT
In ihq i.oicMM-rdhitc Pisa

for the Omdiilrathin of
Bocondary Kdunulun
Upper, i4 la. i H

(llall L.ltitil

ECCNOMIUS
StOJu 1

__ Required August, la leach to* A " level.
_ I iirihor dolalla M.»u n.«
Hoad. Apply llnniedl
forma} with Tull parll
Ino namoe and uddraa
roforom. <8tempoil
envelope).

)

Jalrly tan
arliculnra and

intpod addreasoe

LEICESTERSHIRE
MARKET IfAlflMIHOUOII

UPPER BCIIOOL
. Durnmlh. Hoad

Markov llarhorough. |.eies
In tho Lclmtonhiro Plan

for the Org.ini.dttan at
a,
i5S^.

ryiS«l?n

i ifoil I. lb?)

ECONOM 103.-TtATUEMAT IC9

QMbrlLie
Hi main athuoi.

H .g__.-r doiaiia from the
e
^p.piy bn n ed lately • no

forma] wllh full particulars and
llio names and address' sol iwo
referees. tolamped ahJressaa
envalape.j

English

Heads of Department ^

CORNWALL
EOUCAZTON OOMM1VI1.E ,Thera Is d scheme lor removal

SSfS^^^IOOL
BunrlaliiU. Last Loae PL IT, INQ
(Oreup 9|
HMOnustSf : J. BUnmonaU, MJl.Ei
nSvb or BNOUsif dli'A^tment,

“^or3 "January. 137H. Hoad of
StiglUh Depisrtrnont, InilUlly Beam
5, with iho noailbllliv of Hrale 4.

AnmicatioitS are m filed from ault-
altfled «nd experienced INi
-apabio nf oryanUing and
Ute daiurtinrnl. „ .
praaenl Mortem School ta

to do rparganued as an 11 to“ aprahenarvo from septemtur.
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r..f..ri'1-e, eneWlng etombed wva iia-

iif...xc j emelopgUg HtP_R«mg|B|tya

GRADUATE
dlna
leJsub-

I.EICE8TER8IHRB

sw»r[

llummlflllMd
Moikot llaiborouah, Lotce

in tho Lalcutcnhtre Plan

''iNondajyPSsr

Ka«wi A—

LNGUSU—Scale 1

&
Head.
Awly . _ lmni*diaieiy

t__

•ha namea and »adm .treoa. 1 Btwapi
envotope.j

NORTHAMPTONSniRB
CAMPION SCHOOL

beptejuber.

IH»
>r

„...

.

Mbtury work or Dram*
v.cli.oine.

NORTH YORKSHIRE
tl.qillUV un
MAmit SJ.A u: lillANIIV IIICII

Avuii.lul,. II,Mil, Had .ig.iTn,Nunn YuM.-.ii)ri'
1 •jMMIU e.lHUllco : ^.IHK, |, 111 ,Ila

n T. kVij or Si-I'lj'intor. I',7 1 :

In , "i
1
“m

,or !-N*

.

111.11 .K.ale ||

rUnli ‘l
11 :‘U«' 'uni . Iii 1 ll v

. 'I I* ll tl.Ij-.ll- 1 III I III.wlMHirt .
. I

1,...1 1.Illl V l.r

. . .ri. ' i"
1 W'lui. i.iU-i, liii.-nsi in

“i
1
,
1 »‘H‘. < -11 . I Mai lid,

["iS-nf. Mjmi.i* v.el-

•''hr t„

ibis RDmmbtjnty*

VvBrK"'BJi-w
country irei.

GWI.NT
1 I1MNIY I’.UUNCIL
MinaniiN ni-t'AHiMiNT
•I f'.r im b"i,|nmbi.r. 1"77.
Appii.

.

i'i.mii_.,i" imiii..! in,in . 11 -

ii.'.l 1 1 A< III lib ii.r iiui foil',wlnu
i.li .ill 1 v.
< 'A I.l III.

(

1 1 C-o'-ll'lll.llLNSIYi;
s.:l|in>l.
• IH a |l*.lMlV

III lo 1 li 1

I li.All “I 'Ul'ir.liAiMIV. I.ni-riji'ilo
ir.iiiu.il" 1 i-i iii'i ...I n. n-iiri .t 1 , .in, uf
ii- vii*. i.ill-.ls. InicruBi* in or .'X-

NUIITII YORKSHIRE
Cnunly uf.

u'/'.l
.

•'('.IHim. rural m.

SS9
U
ySTr o

M
n
r
i

> 1,J77 'o'

V.NnlJHtl RPpci.JIJBT Oiir.i.itilii-
lly IU Iciiich ' II ' unit 11 A ' l.ivi.l
iTniisi's. Ml, Ila 4 (Ls.i:. an.l c.l.K.
(iccanllna tu qnallikdilnn* anil >'v-
)w-ncnc. a wyiu j>.iiiiciii' ruuBid fur
rhllilrL-n nf nil .vina unit n re.iinil

ill ll.u Im.ir .si tiiiiil nn inlvniil.llli'.
I'ri.i.'ll win '.*ss ai " l.i " mi.l A "
i. vi-l .".si'nll.il, S-alu 3 lur mil. 1 liln
jn.llil.il".

Ai,|.ll.nil,i)i ftim.s nnd rilrtlier ln-
tiiri.ii'liin. wiinrn uMiillL.ihli* Fui* ih«

.1 •i.ntiiti.ii'iti In Un, Lducdlli.n
I "umi 1 nl. iii.iv ho iibielncil. eg
ii'.i.||.V >.f Miiiiii...il aililn.Heoil ,<nvn-
li.pn Iron, llio IJlivilar of r.divntlon.
i.‘vi*ni Cr.uiiiy Council, Cnuniy
limit. Cwiwtemii, Cwenl, NT*4 'IXIi
10 ho iviuniu.l i.y I' nn April. I ',77.
lu ill., ll.-e'IiniiMrr of lliu nchunl.

SiK.c-"ilui .iniillrani* will ho re-
liiUvil in kubu.ll u ullct.iclury

renuri
Fur inulr ii'.lMilijiii'di i„ i„,.k„il lor.

Hlnni|.«d .i.hlr.-bvcil nlivi-lu]... 10
isi ill.milit. bniile Hluli 8. bool.Ilea .111111* 11*, benlo llliiii 81 l.oul,

-,..10". Norm Yi'i l Mill'll 111 >1* 1 <iAIJ

.

furiin-r inioiiMiiiii,ii dii.i di.i>i|.
mi.m lun.u.

HARlNfiJbY
, iioiu'ieh '*ri

SHROPSHIRE

7Hi: WB.JJAM raRIT.1t SCHOOL
l.iiiulinm Tiiitontiuni
I «vm inii N 1 A .11,11

HUyOATiON COM MilTUBTUB chabLton SCHOOLHaoem Drnw^ Wolitooton. Telford,

KKOildary lYmiorohensIva Mlxml
II la 18 1 1.300 partial
lioquired For SButwnbMv HEAD of
linOOIIAPHY DBPAnTMCNT

“Up. I, 1 Old*
Hoqulrt-d Hjyilnmber. Ponon to
tcurti ENf ilJsii In 11 to ie tom-
urahanelvo, lo offer nnuAc an »A

(Sr-ftlu 3 or 3. according to experi-
ence: plua fxtnclan Allownnce C402,

irtal Priorlly Allow
prahanalvo. To offer mnctc an ad
vanlose.

I'unhpr diOall* from Hood (alaiii-
Pfld niiitrcwq onvu' unci.

enca: pic

CmJi
f.
M3 l

iiiil1 ‘ Racial Priorlly Allowance 1 .

Hoanonslbio for »ubl*ct ecroai, _ too

SHROPSHIRE
LDUCAIION COMNDTEBADAMS SCHOOL
Worn. ShranNhire SY4 flUDworn, 8hran»liln> HY4 flUB
UNfiUBH 7YACIIKH required for
8o|n1 ember. 1977, ilunnura
tlruduaie prafarrod. Mixed itom-
lirehenMvB School, l.tdifl on roll.

l'urthif doiall* from Headmailer
f Munirind addreuDd onvolOlie)

.

ability lungo and up 10 C.B.B.
"O'* level onrt A " level and
in rooper.no closely with other
" iiuniunlMe* " subjects.

(Hosing dale for receipt of appili
intkm*. Friday, 6th May.
now ova i oxpensw—100 per cent

allowed.
I arm* of application {stamped

acldreeand envelope) available
Irani Uio undarstarved, to be ro-
lUrned to Head of School.

Chief Uductillon Officer, Educa-
tion Offices, somenot Road NI7

WEST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
mTd-sussex aiida

girls
HII13 nirn
nxpnilontiHl
» teach Full

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

I -AST 1ILITI8 DIVIBION

ago and ability ranoo in ll to 16
girt*' romiirohenslve achool.

Ftouraea inclmln c.s.F., 0.0.B.
And B.S.A. togrther with & OlaSSl-
iul studios In yians ono la ilvreo
tkiaqa un Fainibridan Oasskal
HtudJea praloct. Possibility of
( traded Post.

1 ‘orm and details from lleadnils-
irps* „n receipt of alamned
gitUreMetl onvn 10no,

IIIJt lVOlinSHIflE AND ESSEX
IIIUII SCHOOLIIIUII SCHOOL

,600 nlrJ*. 130 in
former aoiootlve
hoot now «

oblUty

ith Foam

WILTSHIRE
RllLIJJUN 60)1001.
ttoippnntumi
llroup XI
Cumprohnnalvo. mixed ; toU ben-
lember 1977, 1.3U0
Hcqulivd for 8opt°'nbcr 1D77 U
iiualtfloil liltADllAlV to '"aril ENG-
LISH throughout ton school, Ihe
porapn Dppoqviod should ho willing
ho snow in!tsatlya and thare tileaa
aa a mombor of a strong. wiiliuM-
usilc man, f:ounra to C.8.E.,

mponsl
of ur.nuit
nntrance MannnUMlCB MAnminii .Wl11*,*1!?

IIJIAl’n 1 ui urn oukui riKHia
Pirviwi Mat* special internals
nud adduional tub|*aU.

_
Lon-

don frinan and approtartale^rfr-
aponalbliliv uuowanoea payable-

jru
copies of inslunonlalfl and U>c
name* and addroswM of two
rrtorcoi.

" O " and "A ,T leva).
The school ts In a aidendld park-

kin ,1 aoiting: Ikith, 13 miles, M4.

Further dotall* and application
rorrn, on rwplpi of a slanukcid ad.
diwod imvekmo, From. toe Hqad-

g

iaaler. Aliolihon School, Harden

-

ulm Innu, Cmpixailiam, Wilialiln,.
N14 fit l.f.

NORTH YORKSHIRE
imMYSTCD'S GRAMMAR SCHOOL

j^oimftdry Aided ; 800 boys, 11 to

WILTSHIRE
TiIE JOHN CM ' GAUNT SCHOOL
lyowbrldno wnuhiro
(Mixod i.UOo, cramninr turning
nDmpn.hcn8lvi,J _

(Bculo.l).

wwiii'f?
l,NU'ii<-e ui IisimI 1», Aitwinced level.
Iw llm imsl of Head of Ceonnuhy

isc A.ra.rft.'tt

Bend large stamped ad
onvciopA lo lleodninsler for
iimalla nf itin n.ist omt the ;

vrqik, usMsimiro wim oui-ox-ecnnoi
oiiuvtUo* mul gomM wpuld bo wul-
konio.

Apphrotlnnt, giving, fun details
of quDliricauqita, eapoHpnce and tn-
trrrii*. togeuier wttli. the names ofwdpi, tha

mill bo Mm w iiidm further

WIRRAL
(Molmpoltian liorouoli of)

WILTSHIRE

WAT KIDDY I1I1AMMAR
_ ncitooi. Foil •uri 1A
fltuhatn HkhL weal Kfruv.fiiuhatn llaHL worn Kirby.
V’lirul 1*18 firip._Mora#inrtdo

1 1. 100 girls)

*11IB .! IIIN OP OAUNT BC1IOOL
iTowbrHDO, WUtshlro
(Ml soil 1.200, grammar tumlna

i^qi!gS«ii ’for^gpieflibor ok^rlenced

Por June or September.

EflnP.f h
tc ,or

App i?ca iIona .
for o, temporary

R
piioiniment for the second
alf pf the summer Tern aro

aUo invlton. . . „
Pleaao apply by letter (no

forms) to too Headmlstrass.

CWM
t all .at) 1

assoclaiei

forms) to too
at tho acnoot.

Other Posts on
Scale 2 end above

TEACHING vnegnetaa for ATLANTIC
collegb, olamoraan. A«o main
advorjiscmont under Sixth Form
nnu Tertiary Ooueges.

Geography

Heeds of Department

DERBYSHIRE
BIN FIN COMMUNITY
l armhouao. Doad, DM
”— f«

BEDFORDSHIRE

ggfffitWA'iSlv"
01'

0sia"’s.trA^
!&

Hob

HAMPSHIRE 1

E
anv school

Mixed, n.o.r,

tr'«^Si!
,0«v dSA*5K

addrossed anvolopa to

Msrvr Mitchoti-ittwioa
B.Bd, (Ilona.)

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

NORTH 1IBKI8 DIVISION

RID WILUAN SCHOOL

SB
rma obtalnablo from

Sea
second

- --fd

fiSgfTft

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
HUNTINGDON . All

ef Kf,

r^ssta 1 appointment*

.
Apply (Hoad) _tn

mg. naming one refers*.

SEFTON
{Metropolitan Uoroutfh of)

EDUCATION COMMITTED
BY. HIGH

Scale 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
KIM.SI II I I, S, IIDIH.
K 1 ii'j*.u.i,.,il. Hrl-.i''! ns 1

", .1 . 1

1

'

In, .11 Illll il . K',l| '. I.iin s. Iluul.
I ( Kill'll Mi,*

.

Ml \ III I, Illll. IT, ll.'lislvn 1 1 r s |

(.1 III.IIAI'IIY i.lLUll'Ali: iSimIo
I ill I*' I' ll lliriiuiilmul llio
e, l,i», 1 In •' t* " |.*l.'l l,,nii S, |,.

H-lnl- 1'. IMii.ll'illi .Iiiiiii.l I,,,

ii.n.l l>, c mil 1 .liiiin 1 . , i.iix imiuii.n-
1 . 1 I .in.l fii«*,ir. iiiii llm., iultl.'S
(:> .Urn*,. Itilir.-sls Iii 1 ii.i.l.iqv,

Y'.imn S. I I I.. "Vi r I'iuIi-li,
A|i|.|l* il t :.'i,|il.i|Uiv. I K'ti l tHudlne
'iv.iil.il, f itt,-i ’--il in I'mnij'iiki
W'*|. iriiiK.

A111.lv In lull wlili 1 nrrlr iiIiiiii

vllnu I., U„. Ili'.iriii..isn*r linnii.ill.ii.'ly
iKgi'iln r iv Illl 11.11, . i-i ui iwi. rof-
iTS'i. luill,"r liil.ir.iinllon un rn-

'11 .r achonl Iv li'jii'i'.i .

hullillnns In uiirut ilV" nu.
rouTi'lliiui on Hi" mi. -i.ii i-. ».
W'jrih. n,i. uq,. 1 . 'i.j.. ui 1

11

1 1 lo if, uml I'lii'liv v 1 , i . .

C.R.II. will, In.i’ ‘••iv ir ‘,iu
,< i.Uosjni ujijii.iv In-.' 1 .

north uf Bwliito.i, ji.il

I rom Iho TlMiiir*'. .11 I.

Application i.m.i*. .mil 1

Infonuailon will i.c* .m' .if
lliu lluJmiiil'r. in '.vlniii, ,1

*'

HddrrxMid cnvi'li.|i'i i»i'-*l <,* >

History

Heads of Department

1'Fih.h. luiilcr I iil.irii.nl ion uii ro-
L.<t] ,l u( sL.11 nr*- rt .i.i'liTvvt'iil viii'ii-

iiii>r

CROYDON
• London noruuuii oil
LHDUl.LSlYiilYN IIK.II H'hIDrU,
lonl>i,.r iioiuhtv, I'urHy, Surrey

< :i I'J il.X
•|\il. : UI-iihK r.l V.
Ti-iinblf. : 1 .Mb .Inn..-, I , 'TJ, or let
hiij.ii iiilii.r. ( 'i77 :

ll'iqiilrcd lor l.’.ili .inti,., or Lbi Heir-
im. n. n ai.m u i.i <ii:n-
UllAHHY and lUSKfUY tn tills 11

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY C.m'UiTl.

ST. ALIIAN8 niYJtilUN

nOUNDWODU f*AHK hCIliXlL
liarponden Ai. r

i “Al*:
tGroup 1 ij >

T^achor. Jfcato 3 . us nun
ItIBToriY roguireil H..pKin

ir. Lively iind rnlliusl.i-iiL'pur. uveiy nnu rntiiuvi.i-in
indar la uugiii win. uni in.i.u.
tain end further dnvtiui. ihe
vrofu, Dt toe drparluiunt.

1

Vc'.-ll
osianllahod Unih lui , 11 pviMtiud
*° to.Sepioinhlir.
Further itolalla irom nnd

lo 16 Gortipit'lKiiilVD Brliunl of
1,290 pupils. 7 Tn) nppllrani ahouid
be prepared lo Innrli up fo C.S.B-
nnd " n " love) I 11 (Inuemphy.nnd " f) " love) In (inuemphy.
A wHIIngiiMs io iniderinkn Hold

work and u«lni mrrk iilur uctLylOeu
would he nn ailvAnlune.

Salary, Humliaru Hrato I With
London Arivi Allinvnn.-,,.

. Hoaaonablu rnjioval oxponapa wilt

_ JjUrther
.

(total Is from 'nndMSU
KJS rXrJIr*™" 01-'

be rrimburaral liIi-LiIIb on request).auo send Mumiiod addressed
ipe for appUiiKfou form from

iinil roLuniublu lo Ihn Hoad Toucher

Other Peats on
8cale 2 and above

at Uiq ebovo adilrasa us aoon as
noMlblo.

DORSET

DORSETWINTON HJICGNDAIIV 11 1 LATI ’ItAL
HOYS' HCHOOL
(Joronallpn Al'ullUL Uolll'Jiumoiltll
f7U& nn rail)
IlMUlreit lor HnnlombiT. 197Tl
ITAlMUH for UKUUHAIHnL Uupai->
Hilly Tor work la " (> " Invof and
CJt.E, State oilier InuL-hlng In t er-
rata

,
Ar-uvn iuicrxM in liugfay

would bo helpfuT. AsaltianLO with
romovnl and logal expen-ica.

•* '-|i r-i— u.b.B. A XcaUt a pog !•

5SS.*“I *pr « vknfiiTcni ,u nnpll-

{SSwT rnpanna
6* W rwuutul andASilainpou iiddr.isBoif on-

ioi w> bo I'oimuiid by

Applloollon fonn . from thn lload-
maalar on rucolpi nf eLuuped
KddrMBOd envelope.

ENFIELD
(Limdon Bi

ENFIELD
fLondon llorough ol)

n:F.
sciion l

KOUCA'IICN UOMMITITE
AMUHCSB ITJ'MTNCl HCHOOL
f hp iU.ln, | Inilnlil, ])N9 7I1H
flail 1..VX) (Mixed Coniprohimatvei
Ilequlrod In BMilntubor, J *J77 , a
TEAciu:n or m5o»jliAl»nV as a
main subject, wlih r.iniur eouie His-
tory or *' A " level Itoonumlci*
HcjIo 1 port. Wllllnniiese in help

fhUxed ConwiraheiLslvei

nloniSbo 7,53

TonY wiaiin ihe llumnnillrK nn.
nartraent, Scalo 3 post avullnblohf A suitably qualm pi] ntnl rkperi-

KiRy^i.ff'BS

Kith CJotiLOH would bo useful, but
pot Msenilat.la not oosenllal.
Ijontion Attuvisnoa payable, £297

por annum.
Temporary Iluualnq ruj* lo two

years)
,
lou por rniil romovul m-

potisM (E4O0 111a vtmuni 1 , rolocdllon
costs atul lodging nlluwanco wham
appropriate,

rar a suitably qualified ntul rsneri-

an.odyan.taqe,
London AJlowunca puyabie £397

per annum,

vSFrojs^t awsi r.

rrtomtmd nd-
draaaadanvalopo ) obtainablD from

vmsitni lusiivgi 1 (*1(1111 Ir H( 1111-

nvelppo) obuunablo from
asamortar to whom they
Im roturned as aoon as non-

HAMPSHIRE
:iii:nbmi

Htort l*btln Avenue , l to wi.inln

REDBRIDGE
MTKgfSf V

an<1 e\ii*4ton'0d
rEACHEll of HIS 1 OJIV 1 H, .Hi. H)
roqutrcJ far Bsi'iunb't, I •.•17. in

nfcW'
B. rvjin. kf.A.

" fitsmpod oddiwinil envelona to
Uin ltrad fnr dplatia. .....

bo In chsroo of lira vildeci In
too LOWM' HCllOol f 1 i lo 14 vital
qt Uila mixed eoniwi.ii' iiBiva ni.I»im1 .A wUlUmnosa tu nsi.Mt wlili 1. in no
iunVor Uoogrartiv or Itnyo liumrai
ftUM bo. a rvcoiniurmiluiiiin. Hum
London Allowance b luv.ililn,

. Further details ami .iinii imilnn
form* era nvnhnfalo tr.jin (l.o llr.nl-
mlstrcm at ihe .svhu.il. 1 firms

ISLE OF MAN
WHtflUBi WNIOI. .HUM

raluniod as soon un oj . a 1

teS&fTOral,
to loin a Iiiii 111 of four rail

* mambora uleiurf In tills d

rBBB juu
--tall# and (tie ilarnru and address*#

tinnslvo 31 Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
IIYBIBII OriEFN HfTHMIT.
Hpoficpro Wood, Near Jlrading,

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION IILFAUTMIINT

0BVBNOAKS DIVISION

glVUIO. quailflratlgns and

Hrhsft. TRuriLru

Bga^L
3evK?°lleK.ablo. Kent*

HSJ&m
AppllcaUnns

BRENT
(London DorougTi of)
KJNWBUHY moil iMEYtD)

o oltDwanco—BIBO)
„ _i'0 Invllod from
TEAciiiina“ or ---

( 81^1 (1
,
1 ) 10 Join a rtronfl

at oft In Iho IfunianlllM
aptembor. 1977.

^Avenue. Ntvo 9JR
t. In voiy pleasant

upturn uiri . 4 w* ••

„ SSSFli-HR
ihool In n pluaasnlvo echooi In n pteaiBnl

liudonla from our first
rm. Intako. will ho

,
nnipilr

urth year In Soptombur. 19
Tho HumBnlilra course

hJwS'jici^"w*1K4 to
10

hgrai and C.C.B. A qoud nunibar
or Btuaenl* uko (ho auhloci m
A ' (aval so thorn would be

the Disunity rg^nljcilj fotru ivorit

owanco* or’ £-109 oor
ajuium la. payaWo and Uiore Is a

axanitniiUana. Muc
programtno la modular enaM

.
to nao fully Iho spertaiial knowl
nnd export]** of tlioir own. d

London Alio

fe fi
ro^iror iMhunta .wttli . ro-nmm tooJiuUnn lago) r*u*_

gino aitowc

clgsoly coordinated
I apply by lpitro
« ocIidoI wmi to
ao. present poat.

ca and refers

‘leas* apply by tot tor. enclosing
full cmrUiilurn vltoo and tho

f two roferooa. (c Iho llcad-namea of two roferooa. to Iho •••*••*-

master .from whom nirUiar dcialls

WlJttfl llMBln*

BROMLEY
(London Borough of)

yfelt^m^^^ftoad. Uayea,

if 19
'r7 GO'Ctoicallons!

SEFTON
(MetTopeHtan Itoioiigh oD
BDUOATtON COM

medjot April. 1977
, MABToy

TftStS abin la loach llimnilY
-ttma (torse dsya eatli wksh)

ormby, Liverpool

ETHTHES!for Oils ...
thool , 11-18 mJxe
h BlxUi Fom) t

wnfaiir, 1077
OllBn f Beale 1

lain Form) in

O^rav
crus lifled

o or work up lo
.
Newly auetlfled laa-

chen would bo considered for Ihla

'Application forms and farther
dotslu are available on reCauU of
a iwnwd addressed unveloM from

^ti«jr ^capable, of .wo

r

tuns staff appoinicil from aui-
Uye London ares.

B
illon forms and furlhor
ra may Jjo obtalneil Irem
matter, Dr. J. B. fcwnlnn,
completed forms should bo
as soon do possible. ,T*1.

bo conslilored CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMM ITrm
Thari U a achsmo for removal ox-

COMPflEHFNHIVB

WILTSHIRE
EDUCATION OOMMITITE

njU COMFHClIENBIVn

CoanwaU PL13 AAY

kod)

SBK©mj.
lonrtru Kftqo]. A

, .—J b* anltabia Tor
a teacher -wlUi a pai-ticufar Iplmot

|B8^li^dASdean"§feS
Wit tha IpH may bn. of fithrwtli

°Ad.
P' edwards.

‘ »li may bn of
im rompti'llng

uionnl (Homing.

Hnwr. 1977, Cradiisla
1 In tola BUbJccl and heiji
couth work nl all'levrfa
A " lovol. Pic.iso stara
uokiry subjects qifrred.
details and stuitlniilon
inaMe from, anq return
la Headmailer > mritptd
•nvrtopo. pieeae).
*, Secretary for Rrtun-
lion Deporunmi. County
Cornwall - -

•f 7

t
} *•-: :. J;

t

I
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Sir Wiiliiini x l.ine, Ayishjjn,
Noi wICii NIC 1

1

1*AN
lei. Ax I

*

1.1 in 1^711
Mlxu.l h.-cuii.lrfiv 9 rlic.nl bocomlnq
I.l
i7
!b l’> .uiii|.ra-h>.|ivlvi. Eeiuombor,

I '.lif » un roili
Ko'jiin i>ci ior Sepirmhor. i"77 .
II

.

0 . 1 ). MODERN IANOl.’AGES,
llu rnl, x m Scale A iH.ai Id .Icvelop a
.1e|..irimeni olliiiliig Trench with
(irrm.iii j, j-rcnil I.iriuii.iac.

ITi.ij 11, di„i a|.iiticaiion fornii
fioin lli-.idi.’.asiej. Mr D. Perdu,
M.A

£ slug « 1 ..i e Aurll t *77 .

NORTHASVIPTONSHIRE
JOHN LEA SCHOOL
Doddinaton Radd. Wellingborough
NN<I “N I

Required for Soplember 1077 HEAD
of MODERN LANGUAGES 1 Scalo

Dcv-nioi.lng Coinprehonalva School
with well eel.iUtlvlied " O " lovol
and C.S.T rau real in Troncli. Pos-
sUtllliy nf - A ’• level work as
Sixth f onii plan, df-volop,

A ppl it j Men fonn, and furl her
ileinlla Iran) llrailni.ou-r < Slumped
nldre%eorl envolnnc.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
SAMUEL LLOYD COM PH HI 1 ENHIVE
SCHOOL
Telfords la no. Corby. Norih.mia
NN 1 7 lit/
Itrqiitroil 3cpl>-mbcr. 1077 . HEAD
nf MODERN LANCI. AGLS 1. Scale 7 i

la dei-i-la|. langujiio Iravliliig in Ihti
II lu IH Coniiiri-iicnalvo School In
which iho t Irsi xi-.th forni moves
Into its second year in beuicinbor.
VulT.

Anullcjnia vhnnlrl be rapnhto of
Ine chi 1 hi I roricli ihruuahoiit the aoa
unci abtltiy ninoe. PiafKIoncy In
ihu second lanflu.inr of Oerman
W'Miild bu an udv«ml-iun .

App il c.iiloii (nniiK and furllier do-
tolto finni Ifwiilnilsirevi •si.imped
iiddrexsc.l erni.lon._-.

.

SOLIHULL
T.DL’CAIIilN Cl >MMUTER
SIMON PIRDY SGlirjni.
iSbcOnd.il v
I

1
.ii Iridmi Cioao. CliL-imilo)’ Wood,

nii 1 lalnai rmr-i IFV* n r:

llo*i ul red far S-.plrniLer.
HEAD of IHF.NCII 'Seolo -31 la
work vv 1 iii in I jmjiMwc lHcimy.
Au-llo-.-l Midi Gonrau: f .ir.oi.nniy;
uuitdilv utl slitilv Trench: .luvuloi)-
liiu I In rope-,u 1 si ndii-v leading to
L.S F.. b«a-ntn.ilinii.

Thl» ileY.-ic.pi ng , purpose, bi till

BII-.1UIIH1 Itll.-kc* MllOOl II.I* 1 . HID
boy, and MM* -moct ll-lo on roll:
Hi" vile, to op Ihe eilfp- of .1 lanjc
lejlilc-htliil ,<*|jlv next 10 open
coi> mi v

Applliallun fonn, lo ho obUdned
fruin 4>l).l 1 .Il urn . -.1 Ir. (ho Hmid-
iitoiH-r 1 wllli >r.iiui’c-il add rexicd
enx-einili’l

soumu
I Hi" .'

1 nn: - * v.i Til I.

I

I

'In •)( Mi \r-l.l m iHml.
DlllVIl'i I.UI'-. hlillllilll. ll -

1

M'l»
Apl-lti ..I 1 ..II* .ir. Inv iii ii I r ,.in .null.
m il .mil. ,11 .-r.'l.iv .

« ’iiii ri.’iii . .I

II A' III IIS I.., 1 in- (..lltiw-lmi hum.
V-.u-.inl .d II.I, • 1 11 l.i- ra.rev. -

1

1

1 1 y all-
.III HIV vll.nl III f i, 1 ai-r

. 1 •• < 7
(..i)uu,l. ii.-* i.iii-.i pi i'ri-i>.UPi| it<

i-i-. .irt ton li- Hilly lu II.. lift, ul Ilm
Hi linnl .uni . xvlIllTiMii.’*-- in lii’lp
wllli 'i.llii'x <11- H. Ini.nl Snrlii|||.|M.I I 1 it 1 1,1-1 1 el 'iimii' iiil.itldn.

D P) I tlV.tJ) II rhuJe 3 ) WHll'n
III.- Miid.-rn 1 .1 j

>• 111.1w I ill II IIV . A
ti’.n liri ul u-ir.il i xni Jii.ni < .ilpl
proven uiilliiv l* .iiigni. i-refir.ibly
1 1*1a io oih-r G'-j m. iii ur Kua-.i.in ui

KENT
C.MI.NJY GDI -NCH
J-Dl-CAIfuN iji.i AKIMI.N 1

MLDUAY UIMSIW.N

GIIATIIAM. 1 IIA'I II VI bill HI
hi." .UNUAIIV S..JI" ML
J.c-lc livi-i,i ill Av--.li no
Mixed: fi -

1

mi l»ll 1

Tut : MCdViiY llli’- 1 i
Jli.'imred, lur Si-|>i> i-ito-r. I " Y 1 nr
j.ugnl lily ’’jiiliri .1 iiM’ilii! nf
rm.rjGH u. had, i tn -unii-.ui m,
nliool ImluUliixi t.'-,.im iii-i 1 1 - in v. «ik.
'llu- siibP-.’t li. i.iiiul'l iu nir.'ii-
ibllliy nruii[i« In in'- IIim im« ..

yc-aro 1... 1t1.lv iln«.iiiiii .id -i.i.liti-

v-inu.il ni.plcl.il Ii .mu dfu-rw-.ii u, .)»

ill niiilun.Li vl.oiLi-
A Sen it J. e-h s 1 is .inillat.li' lor .1

l«.iuvvr wllli soi iiu v-*t«wi-iiwv nnd
ilm •uil,u*hi*iii i-lid 1. In- II,' ti. .it* '-id

ruat>on«iblliiy l.m .ipidic .ni'.nv .u<j
also Itivlcc.l from Bludcnl, setklnu
lli al r Hr* l ai.|.olniini.-ni.
An invoivcoiL-rii In ihe pjvinr.i|

work of iho achu.il will be cM-cru-.l
and OM.IMania with names nr oilier
«i XIm- curricular acliiillos would he
an ad'.lli tonal rocoinnicndtiiliiii.

,

Tire ichoal opOTiad In bvidcniiier.
1 'j73

. and u atiuaiet m n piiaa.xnl
real dc-nu at area on llto oucvklns ol

Ch a 1 ham.
Apply by icilur to Iho iii.id.uisur

Irntnedlmery giving ihe namoa .mil

ddrosBflg of two raferon*. or iclu-

phono for further Inlorp-aiion.
HOCIIl^TEH. llUNDKLn Of IIOO
SGIIOOL
Main Road, lloo , , ...
-rln-ciducationat. 1.108 puidtoi
Wall quail (led and. nr rxpj-rtonv<j«
F RENfill TEA Gil bit n-qulrcd lu

Soj^ombar^i ^ tftromo an (.ipper

Com prehon live School in Srpipin&tr
and an embualaMlc '«!'£» to ro-

8
ulred lo help develop frtpefi from
.C.E. - O " tsvcl to " A joint

and also to Introduce " Q leval

°^ffifi
n
ia a challenging and »1

1

crest-

tug appntninionl providing nnod
npportimttlos for furihcr uromonoii.
A

v'fii
la,,|,ut100 5 aUoul 1

*bS* Sr"aiBB- wnh tt.o

names ul two reforeo* NiouM be
forwartlori lo th ff

HiMdiuilt f —

KNOWBLEY
<Meiro|ioiliaii Haruualt of)

ST. AHGUHpNE or

L0
T5X

,

^ooi
r,

to" 6
,

SrJ
or"

(1.170 boy» and g'rla. 11 U) 1 S»

9 t. octal Persona! Allowance
pnyoblo

For May. 1 r/77 : TTIENGII
Scalo 2 av.i\laftU). Auilla-vtounl
course eyabttsnea in lower
He hoot and opportunity KHi’.iili

to C. 9 E. anil U.i .F.. *>

Idvela. F.xcolient Lir limex tn-

elude lanaunou Uilioraturv.
Hti.inlsh as secura.l luuiiii.ill" .<n

advantage., litmini) nut r,‘.tn-
llul.

Apply by letter )t, ll’-.iijv

lli J»lnr. ylvlliu .tblaiu il' i|U..I1-

Ucaltana. obnericnn- ..i.d e.-.tr.i-

ctu-rloular acilvlilos and Dimilng
two rofrrcnv

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
mqulton so iiaui*
l’uund Lano. Moulton. Northaniptun

ireq

iroduco tho auhii’Cl
,
ns a Si* nnd

fanntiago ln ihia duvelnplnq cuniprc.-
liL-n,lvo Jcliuvl Ability b. U-.iib l'{

t) •• .ind A ’ level siandar.l
MH

Aplil1.*‘itlon r.-tlito and liiGh'-f ib -

trim H" i.b.ia-.i. l .*\.u.l|w-ii ..<1*

di I i-livet ... ti...

Ri'OBHIDG I'-

ii... ii.I'hi I '.nl n-udt /•!».., 1PIK INTI
^

i:.vmoiu- HIGH

dtiViiiniii.in llii.ui. V.'.iudit-r«i Willi
t:n on*
li.nl : Mr. I. I'. Iii-i’i-nn.

I .Hi I l l'ill I . I I
1

- . „
lu-litU’.'-il S«-i)t.-ml)i’). )‘'7 /. n vv'-M;

lllillirivtl TKAl.lll )l "I SPANISH
i Up.ihi Ui. Titcl *

j

w wi-ip. -.ijb-

1ti.li.-,l iiiiir,i’i to b-irii «* iii-l

ul n||•Hc^Unl1 .
jI|,L*

r.f Iwo iK-rannK incin

well nn Finn It.

full In I toll, -ra

— ..Tuilii n-l.Ti'iive may bo nunfe,
niitl ui-c an ifiii nluil l»' a alainpr.l
jd>lr.i*ti.ri t-nvi-lbpe. alioul.l bo seat
«» xonn •*. i.-i.x.sir.io in ilm llDad-
iK.lM'.r .11 Ilm sr-hnnl.

Anynn.. wl.u lui* ,il ready niodo n

SUI-TOLK •

COUN IY COUNCIL
STOKE HIGH SCHOOL
Itixv/lc-li
Ilnndmaxti-r ,l.:-siutijlr : Mr. H. E.
TArtvv.ilind.r

1IF.AD .of MtoDCIlN 1JIMG! !A«1F8
Walt 3 .1 rcncli aiid. II puivlble.
subaldlarv ri.-rtn.-.ni

.

An "Mu.r to- 1 1 eel an 6 well qua II-
flerl lt-.i*J.vl' r. qtilr-iil for Bvpli-mber.

ul Mils riv.- r rur. prolioitilv*
ai Imol r jIc-i Hip fur ritiiilrc’i, in 1J
to lu age ranee, and opening in
tiopu-ntb-.r. ] '<7Y.

Appllvji’on forms and dnlalls oh-
lalnohpi iron) llin Hied Designate.
c.'j. 'lower Kit tit par is Sih'.ol. Ipi-
wlcli. IIM XOij. xi.uiriMf'l atlilrcsio'l
c-n v. tof.i- ph .ivr . i .lo, itin_ rlala for
JMMIcalli.n April 2 1'. Vji7.

Other Posts on
Seals 2 and above

CUIV1BRJA
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Ml LI.DM SCHOOL
iCoiiiiirc-hoiiaivc-' 11 - 10 : Mixed

:

Roll ‘*7 .
r
i

. t .
ltf 'juirnri frnii. Rc-it|i jnbor. I*t77, a
TbACHF.lt for LANK. HAULS special-
iring in rierr..un iH/xilo 2i within
iho tlca nnu.’ i.:.i t luam tr. N.U.J.M.B.
” f) •’ and ” A " level.

Detailed It-Hors of JUDilcatton (no
r<irm* . to ihu Head. Sulthoiuo
noad. Milloni. v.-tih.n iwo weeks.
ulejs*

DORSF-T
ST. EDWAHD’S II.C. (V.A.)
SECONDARY STIIDOL
Date Valiev Hoad. Paolo
i4on mixed, 12 iu 1& ago ronoaV
(Inquired, "

Dulles to commence September.

J3jt.. W*Mr8 ..«8pn 4 ri

,trt
Aoul listton farm,. ivaUahlo from

the unnorjlanod. ahoutd be com-
pleuu -and returned direct la the

«iofew37 iir

M. A. bp real. Director of Edu-

£SB: saffiKS*Ms Hoad

"‘a levui.
•into »w c..ii»ijri-lii-twi'" -.iti'.ni

W.IX III. .’Ill’ll l.iHl ill’ll). mlM-r tl’IU'W
liti, ilm rc-ontanL'i-lion i.l .1 ni.1111-

iti.tr ami so. -iiul.iiv xili'ti.l.

l.oLI’-ra )! 11 hi ill'.) Hun ittviiiii lull

•ilia ul

nlble lor ...

Ihrouuhoul
g.g.f .0 " lev'..) examInaliena jt

.

Bcalo 2.
Asalslance with ramora] and legal

expenses
AppilcMIcin forma and lurlher do-

totto rrom ihe llcadmaaler on recelot
tf iiflifltgJ ajflamui. jaaslaafli

EA8T SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCII.
UFXHILl GHAMMAR SCHOOL .loodnipster - Mr J VilUiama. M.A.
r BENCH CHAD UAltL

,
required for

September up to ' fl "jmtj "_A "
Fevei in un ctnerglng Sixth Fonn
Col lego. Scale u post. Second snb-
eci an advantage. Europatm
Biurilee.8,a«. ion forma ue bo reiurned
wiihout delay 1 (ruin the Hoailmaater
at llie school. Turkey Ruad. Hoxhllt-
Ti-See.’ ‘

, _. 'MlUl.li I'lll Jllll CM.i’Mx-11/i
liutltin llll. lumu* nl Iw.i r.-tt-in,,

Siulil be aem 10 lit" ll'-.iibii.i-.ii r
bin 10 ilava.
lurihci* Jilt tils will bo srni 10

flll—dliwfcallUft

SHROPSHIRE
THC JOHN HUNT.. 0 ,tCuMI’llIJILNSlV C) S'.IIDOL
OUltMAN/l RhNCII
HEI ’.ON D in lin uirt 11mn i V r.rk a
U.C..E. " D " ICrVV-1 , Mutl1.H1 1//II-

equiutied rootua.
Houilnti uastoladi e.
Tull dvalls and anullc.il ion fiirnia

friint ihe lli’.ninyalor. i.ibbuiis lf».iil.

Trench, Tolford. Ira 7JH. 1 imc-
phvnt?: Trlftfr i ' AUBPli Mi r>^U i . .

WEST SUSSEX
NOR11 I EaiSirilN AREA
1 FJLLO UCIJOOL
Lody M.irgorcl Hoad, IDoid. Crawfcy

HoqtSred for BopK-inhor. TCACIIKIl
or I'DENCII Hi lake rrsjH'iixH'll'iV

Tor ubjer}^ In Ijivrer &. linul ill-.

'^Particular, and form Irom I < vail-

leather on receipt of atj.ino'-J uiJ-

drcsaed onvotope.
*

* ,l
K°'.

,ra
^.Shousing achome for luilieh n

Crawley Now Town. London
baaflAZtotf-ftiaaaai^ —

-

WILTSHIRE

Hlnhworlh, near. Swindon

.«an
MMiirci

1

lor
11
buuloMber. V

*

77. »
*1 LAOllFB of flFHMAN In 'bis dc-
\ ole Pl nil comprolHU'slvo iclionl. Tlio
paraon anuotrled will M> 'n cbariio
nf 1I10 suUyct wll l>< n ,l1'

t
anguanes Dopartmom amt will also
o required 10 loach rri-nch.
lllghwortl, to u pitaalnl counliv

lown ft miles north of bwindun
and only A mllea, linn ihu M'tr
Thamm al LocMarie. The school
la houac-d In mridi'm buildings In
attractive rural aurrouniiings on iho
outskirts, of lliulijvanh. rue ano
ranqo of jpuuIJs la ft Jo * (%

.

pujriis all Q.D.E. and C.B f.. a-.aml-

^ATOticatlon forma end lurllior In-

formation will bo available rrom
Iho Headmaster lo wham a stamped
addressed nnvelriu* iflEH hf aial-

WILTSHIRE

B«ii3ro3 %r|senUinib(!r. I 977 -

Bd^okcvllorl.audio-visual JjjcjJI-

ing ffis aiPftffln.'ftja
/fppurallon .form* end. lupbtr

dolalla available Iron, the lirart-

masicr on rocolpt of a fooiMup
... ... |.nvetop*. ui$x-

xs
stalls ava

..jucr on.. -
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S;al9 1 Posts

I! I LKIMifl.MISIfllU;
i .1 i «.»!.:n ii

i'- t ii i ii i him i irri
II. ItliilJM II. ItlViUlliir i ni'HIV
I i"iNII.MH ! HI •<•[.
!•- u'% n>- it I' Lll'J liV hi Irl'llc SC.*.

.

II- ..k mi i I

hu-.inf mi r.iii ::H
M- -jin !-•! n.r bi ihIm r. -I l ACIM.II
Ci I- 1 1- I IlilNl II l» li.M.I . m l

- < -

If xl-l In (Ml Vll.lll bfLunililV
n >i'i”l An mli-fi-bl IA l4ur.il Si|.-nr>-
III-flu Illliiri" Wulll'l Li< .in i|iKjnlH||i-
run . > ii-

.

t i-isL-nil^l. luniluh or
fr-'iu*' ai'mvtf'li.n of Cll*i In adiJI-
U"» I-, liur-ifi.mi uiurt,

I
*
1" - r * I »!> all bllilljvy bilhle- :x

^
I'll--- _«•

^
J I'jH hy^li-l Hri-

t

H‘
r

11,0

CAMURIIKiKKHIKi:
I .IMIIIIIIICI: A III 'A
I I.V • 1 in.iiAiinN or
vu in. i i:ou.ir.l:s
i.iiv hi l .l.v i:oi.lJ.rjE:
li- -inn .-ii in Si-iaViiita-r. -i TTA-
• -III >f nl l.irriMAN—Gr-ilo 1. i>m-
f* i.i'iiv wllli l n-piti at a B'-Minri
I-ii-'iIi me. fo ti-.icli 11 IB 1 K-yi-jp-
inii In Hill C'liuiiriihnnRlva Ik haul

.

A|i|>|li .iiinnt ill nil Hi hr ni.n,
tj |,i-

I- Ii. i.lili lull uxxJ. iiluin ill
I*. .ll-l-.-li .illull Infill WfllCXl hi

-

i v in*

•iiiiii-ii. uiiii inniiir inn ii- ui-ir .

fiiim l'i in- ifiiJ. i.iiv n/ I'lf fi.i
Ii-ii-.iili.ini licj.l, Fly, f

In i l».- Inn- 1 1 ly W,l i

.

f ri-l|il nil •;« VII.I.Aiif -< II (-!*(- 1 -

ir i-i I > l 'fjiHi-ri-liriialvii

I- -'In - r«ll I

ii Kill ii ni i iif.Nrif rrMiniri’il fur
S.-iiliiiif.i-r, IWV hi j in Li. AiMI-
lin'iil t.cxrii.in Will Iki j bllnml
C.-I Ilf ill-ill. 1 1 IfIII 1-tllllU.IU -.

Ilf-- I 'lMilil Ilf " |1 " li-V«'k
I nrllii-r IiiL.iiIh limy lin nlii.ilm-il

from Hi - Ufr-lrn < nl-imiiiul
iitl-lr.-'if-il i-iivcluiii', iilujun i , in
iili.nii -iifiiiii-iiluni iilt'kiiri (nil >un-
iiiilin v-il-ir - iii I linn ii-a i»f Iwn

r--li-r--i-4 Mimilil lin ri-liiriH'il hv L'MIi
AW!':

CCIf.WVN HAY
I'ltNiiKnH i (ii n;ni:
It-hi

J

n rloi n-li rt'-iiL Marirrp fjn ini.n i
rx.

DHHBYSlimU
i. di'i :A i

n

in c;iiMMim:>-:
uii.siiioiii'i; hi.iiuih.
in- - ir ".in-, i.iinn r.ii"n.
rf"l llmil-.iin
iii iii III UiiriiBriilK-n'jIvA 1,-ILA
(Mil
MOIH.IIN l./LN(iUA(-r.S. Sc.ilo I.
irAt.lll.lt ( IJIIN' II ut lulu Will-

•II- lll-il *UCCOt,Jlll il-?[ijrlii|HHi

Hllll r-bt-.-lli’iM r-iCIIII |r-.l. llllllruiJic.

,

i-i .ishIsi hi Hnnlifli or IIJuLmi/ nr
i-.iiu'-i ini ii JViiiii.uri*.

A |.ui% i-v inUi-r (o tha Ut'.i ilui.it

•

Ii I’. lik-'.iiu Hip n-inui and nddrcsar tli r. fi'v-iiu hip n
hi py raTn.iL.

DONCASTER
i .in n :a hi .n co -m m i iti :e

IIKIlirlt: C-FIAMMAIl SCMOt'ir.
Si NJcIihI-in H on 'J . Thorne

DniKasiiar dnh Dikii

’I'-Ii'liliinin: Thorno BVJ17U
'liMl'Illrii (if I'HF.NCM
ci iimam 16c.Hn it

lfr-.iiiir.---l for &L-ricinji.--i-.
MAi.ri.14 UJSTNL’SS. nrnfi.-r.ihlv
-4iM.Ju.iti. rnr I r-.'Ach and (.i-i-
1'i.in in mis J-T u» ID bonmrc-
lion-.ii'u tt'liooi.

Aii/lki lions will bo wolcanio
from roachora soaking a [iraL
Biipulnimonl.

__ Anulv by letter lo ihe. Head-
mntior gin inli brier douxlis and
Uia nuint-s of iwo ratexcos.

DORSET

4.1.01 ( I S I I.KMIIKI,
•« • 1

1

r I-... in.- »

I--
1 I •« •. r i -: .-

' I " >11 I IN « tl -i

x.l 11 .1 » I II .11 I "I III. .1-1

II I'l I'.-. 4 I I- l|....f
I: «-i r. 1

1

t I'.-i in tl.. *.i i -.«

i

| I n- li i - in. n, .iji i , . i|„,i,
l in il> i i-i > in l i |.- .

.

A I -. --I i'll! il ill- . In I ri II

Miml.-I In- I". . .- li t...*r \ in l iv
I 1

1
• ' .ni ij i in • -•I .- ii i . iiirl-

In i. n ii t-n .> i i.ji

In, -l 1 1-

i

11- r |.i II.-.
n.'-nr. *>ii i i.ii- ii-i inrri >i I i n. c|-.
-n.-l fl i I - ..

>11.14 1 roiMisiimi.
i lll'Nh fl il I Nf ||

l.-Vil III Ill'S I'lVIMiirr

J III. IIU rj i iii iiil<| M Jinuf.
I .ti uiit i.|.|i if., .ni.
Ii ill lirlilij. h niihi

. .v tii-;iii.iiiii.-,i iiAi.m.n nf
I lll.rii.il re-ini iri-.t S|.|.I. ,..I.. i

.

In lulu in - *.|niivrii I -iriuii-iti' B

L>| |l lMlll4.-ni III HllS I J Vi - - lull i.

••iilry f li- .-.I in Hr.ii.il. .ill i.nki v
»' liiiul w lili li Is iili-.i- .uni ;
tllu. ill'll III! Illl“ Hl-ll-H 'l'tM. 1

.

bunlf-r iiinl uti-i II f is*-. Ii-r (In.
l.uH'lun I r.ii.jf- Alliiv.iiii >
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bt. I'"l"l ‘S It .in I li. ull-.iliiniy
M.lnii '1 with ','••> pit r.lls "ll lull. I.sa-
tiiln.i iiiiii court' « an< ivi-n f -.t.il,-
llshnri In all Silhl'-r. Is with .1 pi>ru\|*
IP'll.ilV nil JiiiJillt 1-liOaqril UII tl
h-l"l I I M.I! I I ulirsys .Il I If (Ii >uar
li i-ej ApiilK iitlont are Itii-liiul Ir'im
L-vpi-rt'-nci-il at well .u. m-wli- iiitail.
Iti-il I J. At .III.Its lur Ih" tuliowin-j
llUbl —

—

llll.Nf.lt. Scull* I i.r 2 .iLiiirilliui
lu exi'i-rtriini. In-iic.lt It tho m.i in
1 inou-iU'.* .um Is i.iuyhl io .ill luvniv
hruilyhr.iil Him I Irsl thrua yuan.

I .in,i ii-itj.- cours'-s ,.ru alto oIIlTl-iI
in (.vriiwn iO levi-1

1

. Spanish m
I'.ii'l • anil Lump,-,m Siiidi.-s
iii.h.k. I. All .ibllliv lu lieln III Clin
i.r mhi-r (it llic-se .Irens Wuuhl bu un
aili.mi.iqu.

A|,ji|lc.itlon Ir.riiiB nnd further ile.
tails from tin- llr-ailiii.isU-r, cnriime
1 al.l in |ii"- it .iddreste.) en vnlfipo

.

I onus 41V rnliirn.ihlD m the liiirret-
I'unijeni viovurnur, ituv. I*. . 1 .

• '.lahoiiy. fiiir l.ariy "f i In- Way*,
side, strairord Hon". Shlrluy. Soll-
huil.

WILTSHIRE
IIAHDIlNIII.'lHI I Rf.llfif'L
CMlipnnh.ini.
i Mixed 11 to 18 Coimirplii-nalvr.
Nunibor on mil 1.37u, slxili lonn
106

1

llLiiulred for llic Hart of ilia Autumn
Term 1st Soploinber l*/77, CiHAD-
UATH Id lench IIIL'MCM In ihk ll
In |H ( 'uiuiir.ilii-iisli-r -Scjiiiul. Mod-
ern iiiuihfuis ary nsud and u
l.uipiunn l-iLi.r.4lr,ry Is ai’iillnblu.
Ji'ell cniaMIslind f niirsi-s x-vlnl al

y f» " and •• a " k-i-uit nnd
I. s.l: Mnilc-t I and III. An Inlornsl
III Lur.i|>e.iii Slurilcs would lie nn
nilv.iiu.ifln.

,
Aiipn.-.iilon forms and full delallt

ohi.ijnnhln fmni lho Ifpadin.itlnr.
II.irdc-nhulsh School. Hordenliulth
I -mo. chlwionliojii. Wills, i stnniiii'ri
ariilrussi-a j.iu'olnpoi, Clnthin (Inlu
III Ma vV 1*177

REOUIR0D for Keiilciiiber. 1 '>77,
tlr.iililiiin i>, tn.irfi

| ronch in
'• O " .1IUI A " los-nls. sit III
I i;nn over ’iilii —Aimh< ullnns
Wllli CIIITI. iHtlill Vll.ie >r, Ihe
ll.-.i.ijmisiL-r. The r.iihulb t:nih-(ii>.
vvlnjkli.y b<|iuiv. I 'n-slon. Put

Music

Hoads of Department

KEDl-ORnSIIlRE
i:uiii:aiiijn sliivii.i-
soi'Tni un aiit.a
iinui.iii-oN itiidis I'pprii
fii.unoi.
Pari: til Ido liJIiiplla. llijuuhlun Ill-nil
numi.ihin nuii spy
Headm-isiur. Mr. T. Itohlnson,M . t\ .

ni-qulrq" fur April or Seiil-iiihur,
l'.i77. HEAD or MUSIC, Sculi- .?An pi'i'oriunity for a younn music
spcLlalli! wllh BUliablc- le.irhlhn os-
perk-nci- ir. cjminliu Hie i|r.velo|»
rneni of music In Ihla nnii- and ex-
pandlng school.

Specialist music ruuins in build-
Ings purpose designed for l.lOu m,
aanio coinuits us lwo foeik-r mlddlo
schools, ro-nducfl I Ion'll c 'ii.iiir.-hun-
t ve I A- l'i. Slxlli-li-r ,, cotirsut
larled S.-.jilpinber. I*'7h.

,o.i
1,1,1 l, o'! n| *. rones and furlhor de*

toll* ah>Alnalili< from ihn llead-
ninslor islampoil addrossod envelono.moasei.

HUMBERSIDE
not INTV COUNCIL
h il

1 HAT'ori.
.
itpaiit mi:n r

l‘«
l

a
l
.

,
i

,

5.IC.
,(
3.J.

l

.
,£J?iJ ""M. IJIVHIflNMALLT LAMUEHT HIGH SCI IOf L.

U

ipnics HocMli Avenue. Hull
2K?l

r
.‘ li-

Grown- M.A.

bjjw'5 uopniimonj. Applknnls
SfSJ11,'? Vp^rqnulced to loach lo

S'lSf ,.V «S.

J

A Ipvola as
delails of educHllon, qualincullons, school If known roe Hid hlnh tuin-
:ttl— — ...

.
wllh a Cihor.ll

SEFTON
iMtiiropolltan Dorough of)
EDUCATION COMMITTER
CHtSTBRI'lELD HIOII BCIIOOI.

gaS^gvo^* Crosby. Llvor-

lAijSg. -b°g» nnd girls, agod 11-ihi
g^duatI01',a^X'ifVo ffli
Schonl"

0
in

f
A
,
a

l

.W55‘a,^.rouQhO“t lho

SEFTON
rrlpS™ noroiiflli nnsw
Llvoiiiaoi LS7 jllw

1

fijm. Fn ywferAn\\}

8ieU ngiff'ff:
¥ronch

Inn
11 roup*, incifld-

“ hl
tf

or su,, ‘

slumnail sdilroMod cnvmnp" from
h

Clf.sl'rin
n l

35S£
r
2° |h" A ri? 1 i'tt

SOLIHULL
^ij^T^mr

n°L
MM,, 'rCr

.j.Bi'onno.ul. Knowlwn, Sulihtii]

A Braihi.iie TEjICHEH r,f FPENCIl
in njuulrod for mis 11-lG aH-Rblhlv
school from September X. l‘i77 Iti

rS"n^
aM.J0

E.
t,MU°V§V bl^V

WlTSKi Sb^fo

M aSrtrB feff flg!
itingo.

lor on cxnorioncnd cBndtdnte t
Beale 3 pail is nvallablo.

Applications (enctono stomood od-
tlrossnri onvplora) lo (ho Headiuniier
concomori. Anyonu who tins airc.niyMl a general nnpIlCflllDn to llm

only and who fa Intentsloil Inminer of lheBe posit should alalu

Brouna ^Thf" 10 lh,> «»unl smulk-r
Smii I’aiU T',<, autcossru] annlkant
tnsnli-l nn

a
, u .
m

i
l*lcLl9 cnpahlo or

LWflnS onlhualasin ror tcholDrihiua
Tluil rn,nnco

.
*lnnilnrJs.

schonP (nr
1X0,1

„
c»mprohonB lvo

yoara.
f°r 0J° pupl,a B" Pl1 13*18

fo3,ri;?J avaliiiSde ^n
^JiimedC°h'i

r?« sST1 ahoul11

SHREWSBURY
sHgEngpuRv nrr.ii school
Lfiria Public Dnv SHmn Tnu

DORSET
WWNISA8V „fJlS,

«b{y q"M.l.e„ on!,

1. defter.' 1 1,1
""'ron-W'ia]

fc l

e)c^n, ‘ ," ,^" r-.mal Inl
’

I iii-ilii-r di-tuiii mi '*

KENT
'

l.fJl'NIV I'iOUMi K
HJKhSKa, MfrfWwr
ri.u pi.,,1,1, i "ii.-viunu ?!?.,.

,

K ' "I
J’rui.'ni lilll'l |)'.r nn

I

i

ssu .jf'
,

1„7frfa?l*gfs

3®S%1A‘ISS.»SS
,

v.

If™? Mi«n5!ff£3k "-‘to ?!
. TTajJlllonaHv Iwu mut|CM . ,

fj"
- opwri i or cunctriId I'Jri-nLt aim (rk-ndt .21 a

At pxesont llouflhlonor letpontiliiuiy. i ?-ii

letllinonialt and ulvlnn v.
D r,,,v

Of IWU r.dr-rer.t
ulvln° ,fl* #x- 1«

LEICESTERSHIRE
WHTAKK VAU.TV tiUfliir

1 'xtrkxilone^kn.id. SyJiua.
' r‘

Jff
* l '<’ Lek

n

B t. -rthire iii ...
,l,p ^esajs **us

‘tev.U"
Ml 'Six

fbiil'Nn and MfiVT'JiJh

,

r-in-iV
,l
}r

ort
i.

f ',r Aurjixii, m m.
J
-II I -If III i linriio of Mikii-
knlenroied Snund ,inu 'tow-
''‘'"'.."eparinicnl i Aiiwim L.
m " r

.
f' r

, W” l,r,lm-i er Uoiv 1
I hvt1i-.il I, dll. allOi, At u-l-ii i

I

„ I ttrilier .loimit frxwf, ri.^
IK-.itl. Aiuily tiniiirdl.iielv

. i,..

wllh full nariknl -!

.

nnil the h.uiii-t nnd
;l «V"» ri-lf-ri-nj I IMU.I.P.I ...I.
•hettiut onvelupo i

.

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
uveisii iiitrcN Si-mint.

II?T7 l"n»
WDDdl N,,ar h'M.Ung,

Tar Hi-piember, TEAC1ILI! lo IvA
ilfler Mil SIC In Ihli rural ilxc-lonu

23lfsr pJn, ’S!‘" Ckiniprnhensliv. r.m
678. inf. He 1 1on I li.lt a lively »>Ust*
cal Inidi iion ami ihn i-otl win i.,r.
tlciiliirly suit ,i well qualfiie]

lMrti
lM ,, Uf 1,11,1 * n|bl"otu younn

Ploiii'u apply In writing lo ih«
He.i'lmnaicr. nuatlnp re/. XiSA 17*.
ClMltUl ll.HO Aiirll 2.7, 1»7$

DORSET
com t: HILLS LiPHfll At lltlOL
Corfo Million, V/tmbome
i O roup i (/

1

Co-L' duiJtlon.il
Ratiulrod September i*M7: fTA,
CHKH 111-- MUSIC (Hi.ilo ll
Amillrallonii nrn invito. I from will
nuoliriod ciinilldalos lo loin me
1 rum.limit's raciiiiy of this new and
ilbvelqplnfl upper BCIiool. Inllljllv,

i.-niidlilaloH will Uo ospecli-d li
iisslxi olsewhore In tho I aculiy
The imsl curried nxcelh-ni p»i-

r
leers for un oiilhusiasilc BiKCnitui
each or.
mils Comprehensive

onennii in Seplnmbor 1OT4 will*

125 i.i + pupils nml will exg»n>l
la -120 pupils llila Septoniber ln dir

now piirpuio-buill promises, xijs

noo imiiop will then be 12 JtlJ'
Asslsianra wllh removal and !(!•

oxponsos. . .

.
Apj.llcullon forma and fiirinir Of-

tnlls may be ubialned from IM
Hoadmnsior nn rocolpl of a /f

0 '
-

aeap siamned nrldressod cnvolopf.

Corro IIIIM School. King Btrrei.

Win iHorne HIIMl 1 lib.

DORSET
QAKMRAD SCHOOL TOR 011*19
Dnrv Luno. npunieinonth
* Oun girls, ll io lfl years.
mlnlcml i

. . .

lionulrod ror Soplomhnr. l^Tf —
•TKACIIER OP 1 MUSIC fOr,MM“
with n gnnerol BUblcct will SS/fil,
sldorod i . Assistance with rcnwnl

pxnopBea.

JJJrlB' Public Dny Sclioql Trail wllh n tjnnoro BUblcct will
g'roci Grant boconflng Indemndonl SSf'Si's Asslslanco wllh rcmfli.

for Sooinnihor. 1877V well an(
l

lORnl p.fponaea.
lh, Hii.

quail riod teacher to iaVe nirXnnF .Anntlcotton romis rrom ihj hm<
of lho MUSIC 13rPARTMENT and mla'rasa i Slumped HddrsMed jn«
lo teach lh o Bubfoc l in Ordlnnra ,Dno - «" bp «‘“n,Da *

iron Lavol. The school hasand Arjtrtn

SOLIHULL

MjMSr^TOrcNsw-n
Cpoku Lano. hTngahurn.
lllnninnlinm niv ANU
J AJI llliUMy ii tu if, y,.jrSi 7,aoOon roll, nitxi'di

P.WIkW! fur Seut'-iiibr-r 1«.77:
ri

!fv!
,t-11

.
IT.AT.III.H Scale 1.

1!,
0 work In n dynamic, well

WSB*11
-J
n" ox’Painllnq dnn-irinirini.

nffirV
1
’

1 " Jl,ulu vlxnnl rooms Am!
prflclonl Iniiquagn lnbomlory. Hcopu
lor ilcvelDpm.vnt of new Ideas,

nr
° r ,,

l
,P |lc?< 1»n and names

J^wniei to tho Hondin^Bipr
iplcaso c-ncloan Slamprd adrlregsud
envelonDi. Anyono who hd« olro.idv

ftKiwral up II lien l loll fa thu
Auiltorlty and wtio Is Inleroile.l in

ur'niia
.HiOlllil slflle (hi* whop

»
0r

2u(v.n2lr?ii
and a

u "rohoaini nnd
applicant will ,m»o

^rn
n"m£°or

lh
SrW r

lSS?«L SuporanrmuiTon.

ffi\jSLSBSR enclos*

SOLIHULL
•' jyjSSr0!*®!1 '*} florxiiiuli nf'ode itrATti stiimni.

n*l t a
r

n Cv'
®<,MI,nl1

' " t'il Muiiunrts.

“fpiUFOU for Soniomher •

Vsenln Hi , ,
M U8IC D C

p

A»TMCNT

nnVfEllJ.M.W blurtc Suita anda
^JJI

l

1

‘1
'!nc

1
0 »• iiorliaiollc lenchlnn

J" T?*1
.
jn • lrumon ta. A iwnon is

““Pj*l who will dovolop this In Id
n

* ’..Bn“ "xvlllno pocwirfment.
.Applications io the lYoedtnasler

logiTi
BB Potb-pisod onve*

WIRRAL
(Molrpnnlltan Hnrnunh or

.
.ST. MAflY’S COLLLtir

Waliasay viiijbo. Wallasny,

413 pomi^mK^rd" Her. 13 to

fMlxod
. Qomprohonilvo. NiliiihiT

on Roll: 1,3^0 intjl,, 1GO Sixth

0>raido^agnfirant?
l

wlA again

. O.9.R.- * O and A '
levql work osiahllahed. Apply

ftTKS^SSWJ.
0,0 l,Md,""8'°r

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

DORSET
HHftpO COUNTY SL.tONDAHT

Dt^aF'* Umd
•500“ Mixed i

noquirua from Senlnmber. 1077,TEAl.HF.R to develop MUSIC
throughout th« School. Scale u non
l'u j.J

111 ova Habit/ for oxi'eri"nced
Candida lo but xiupllrn linns welcomed
frtiin onlhusl.iallc young lonelier*.

wl'h removal and inci-dental exponsos.
^JjW'MHori form no he rotlime.I

1" l1®11"|naB | or |iy April Mu, H i,d
furihor hurtle nl.irs available from
llpatbiiaslc-r on rncelpt of sidinuviluddri’99od onvolore..

v

nririiicoiion romis iram in;
nilairosa i stamped addressed en«
lono, nlonBD la be relumed c

Anrll SH. -

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
HEDNflCK SCHOOL
DuiSMdjp

rof
3
iopw>mber. TBACIISn ,10 U*

Birana Music '.mdlTton: two orch«
Iras. Iwa nraax bands, chor.

*“pje«so
0l
|utB _

possible lObsMUf
"U

AQpllcationa fno fBWM> »JEj
minor within sown d»M-
Two rorcroea. SPlf-addrcssod e""

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTS’ COUNCIL .

EAST HERTS DIVISION

CHEflHyNT 8CHO*'t-
. ..MxidranySmj.SiOBl'W*

(000 jnixJS: fto'ftOrfnq
Advanced Lovoli

RRASS INSTHUMCNIS TEA;
CtlER lo Diploma standard
ror y lioux-B i«r wook rpuu'rw
9n piember. FlnUrlsh'nu denarP
muni nr sovon slsff. Twe
nrchi-Mniu, iwn .Hands.
Ion l Liclllll'is. Music on lnwj<
rul pari of l lie curriculum.
Pronnrllcinnie London fring«

ollpTfanco.
PIOBBO wrim full}/ '"a

forms t IO lho HeodmaHw.
naming' lwo referees.

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

ST. ALBANS DIVISION

VEHUI.AM BCIIOOI-
i fliouu HU

, „
III.linoion Ho. id. Si. Al<wn’
min Days, 14D lu IhB Six'"

Form)

..Half-Hint! TFACIICH .

MUSIC un in Onllnjry l*JJ
required Sapiombet-, lot onl

Aiiply. lo- lho Hoadiraslf*
noinipo two referees.

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION nEMAMMl'it, .jiA
KINGSTON I l|*ON I It' LL OIL1?

1*

UERIKATCT1C MUSIC SEHV'Yuijrr
l(Dt|UirOd for Sauiombcnx.p 'un«rfl
Clnertcal GUITAR TEACfirn- 0^,
I unit Ins exist ror donion*li«' l‘''!

perfonnanen in sehoolB.
Application (onus ate JP“fj0

from tho Divisional
.

Sins'
Or/irei- nonservanev
lVhliAriiargiitB. Kinogionu'w'Uja

I
o whom romplnl"d foro1 * *

id ri'iunioo by 29ih April-.---l.aJr.-j Tf.it >. .*.,*-
| ...

.

k <. " vJ
ie; e'v v.-'va • vi- vi •'

t .-» »*» i/i •
”

•
-t

tressoa Ahvolopa. bo ri-iuniod by 29ih April.

- du. »..* .„i '.J.;:.':::;.. !.Vtx

Jiff,
TIMK8 EDUCATIONAL SUPPr.BMHNT 1:1.4.77

Applicfllloni mo luviltul limn ullal.Iy xpi.ililktl »I«J n- rci lorn t-d

IMilltitS lot lho foHOWlli'l IJ0--I-4. Ullluxs ULlii'i'vku sl.llfd —
(a) Dimes la commoui o Saplmtihot, ut77.

fb) ApplhAllon bvmfl nnd iloluJU ih A fc’, Im.lsu,).) Itom ilia

Heads Al Hi" hcIiiioIh.

Plonae iiuoto inli'tohi-o 15/4 un irirrsimideivg.

Secondary Headships
Slanchestar Comprehensive, Slokc-Sub-Hiimdon

near Yeovil

For JaituAty. 10/ fl, HEAD lur Uda C,ri"ip 10 Sihool. See xlleplny

adveiUaomonl.

Secondary Deputy Headship
An9ford Secondary, Castle Cary

(11*18 mlied, BOB)

DEPUTY HEAD lo nssisl In lho plttiuihifl nnd the liantilUi.n Inlo

a coniprehenilve Bdliool (11*16) in ID7fl lulilnlly n Group 8

poal rising lo Group 9 in Apul. I0?9. Only Ambitious persons
should apply by loiter giving the numas of ihieo xofereoA I no
loinis) lo Ihe Hoad Dolails ol tho m-IiooI and post will bo
sent on toceipl Of S A E loolscnii.

Sydenham Comprehensive, Bridgwater
(11-18 mlstd. 1,080 Gxoup 10)

SECOND MASTER/MISTFlESS. Sro .lMvei llaen.onl itndnr Sc ond*

sry—Dupuiy Heads.

Secondary
Chlllon Trinity Camprehonsive, Bridgwater
(11-18 mixed, 1.030)

(I) Teachoi in .-Im-U" of HELIGIOUS EDUCATION, SCALE 2.

(II) Toucltoi lor nEMEOIAL WORK. SCALE 1.

(III) TeHclkn lot MATHEMATICS. SCALE t.

|iv) Totuhni for ENGLISH and Inli-gtah'd 'Jii'llon. SCALE 1.

An iihilltv In trnt-li vrnip r«uui:li nn jikuni.igo

(v) Tesrhi't Im SCIENCE, SCALE I. An .il'ilily to lea'll Ohunt-

islt v ho mivnniA'in

(it) TimlIio, k-t ENGLISH, SCALE f.

The Blake Comprehensive, Bridgwater
(11-18 mlkod. 933)

fl) To,u her ul HUMANITIES. SCAl E 1. in l*if» h n C lo I •.% I

Sclldul (11 1 ni"J . "'I ye." 1 .uni ••iii*" iii i.jn.<|<liy u H i-ii « -x -/

l'i nnii.D4.iiiiinntl.iii ..lii-.-.«-i lh. >, limjl

fit) I ".ir.hiix "I ENGLISH, SCALE I. In Hi*, h ll"Onglidiil tho

h»m io "O’ i"ii'i

' (III) le.ii-lioi nf ENGLISH, SCALE 1, in 1'Mrh Ihrniiafmoiil fhs

'.r.li.ml lint with ii *inu •* iiilefpitl ill wohlili) wllh lho

I1yiii-->ilinl t.lii'.*!, .

(Iv) I i.ji. Iii-t ul nl01.G0V n'.| HUMAN DIOIGGY. SCALE I, m
lll.llTl IP " II ' t....iil All .Il.ltltx til In'll' 111 Uii* liMihllill

1.1 (-niii. -i ,il Uilei" " in lh" lu.-.'-i ••luli'v Kaiiiu W"uld I-v nn

'-'-Iv.llll.l']",

The King Alfred Coniprohonslvo. Burnlwm-on-Scn
(11-18 nilnoil, 1,41?) Ileifulreil nn furthei rirvclapi

it) HEAD OF nilSIHESS STUUlt S. SCALE 3 On 3

1.1 nxi-nfli'ii. ". In iiuli.il'i w«qh In Iyi-IiW ""d

OIlii I'iii, • nitiiii.il'- llm nluitfi- w»k -aiIIi lli.il .ikx-Jily

xl/tiie lu ii-i'.iii I, ile, I •iil'ii-i I'.

(II) To.i' lull ul GIRLS' PHYSICAL EDUCATION. SCALE 1.

(III) Toucher of HOYS’ PHYSICAL EDUCATION. SCALE 1.

Hv) Two npni laliril REMEDIAL TEACHE IIS. SCALE 1.

I») Tqaclior nf OLOGRAPHY, SCALE I, |»> * vxiih i-.inlx’ii.

bit il'IotP-'l iii i'll, -.IX .0 l'"-iai).'|'liy a-.tl tj.:"li'<V/

fvxj Te.iLli.ir uf FNGI.ISII. SCALE 1. hi I*'*, wllli

inlcmsi in c y- p wm K, .n»t . i"i , i* il-v muM rft

IHop.f'tia io in.iU' .iMi'vi Un* win -I '

1

i.iiiij'i "I '00 und

the West Somersol Comprehensive, Mlnehaad

.
(13-18 mlied, 1.100)
Tha School a i.aicli'noni omn .ni lining CmiuiM Aid Ihe Qieiulon

and Quanlock hilln na well «s tho 00*91*1 -xilluijua

, Ouslifiod nnd piofeiehly o*|ioriot"'od iohlIioi io io'd 'l*o Hunwnl*
Hes Dapailmsnt tuani. The pxniiiao tnndi r.|j gnbieut olfoiod

*>• Ions Impailanl than He* loAdm-v. tn w-vk w«"i pupils o' a

wide ability iant0 . allhpuoh nn inii-ii.-vl 111 Gi mjiitpliy would he
helpful. Scale 1 appCilriiuiei'i

Crispin Comprehensive, Sired
(11-18 mixed. 1,147)

'"* (1) Specialist l r,a (.her t>> ART. SCAl E 2. Oixuliiale In Arl find

Design. Spocal-i.i si/b,RLi S- ,xe,i pnni,ng
_

olliM W
Toxlllas hs d fjPfiDhi*; inO' in loci r.h o B,l“

CSE
(«) Taschgr of GIRLS’ PHYSICAL EDUCATION. SCALE 1, *11-1'/

direct 10 tho Hoiid .it ike 1

1

li'.i.l

Whllslone Comprehensive, Sheplon Mallei
(11-18 Mfxed, >00 )

SCALE 1 , 10 ho n n.eml -vr M nn* REMEDIAL DEPART-
MENT end to leech nun.ly i*i l.-u h'*t Hu** yoaiB.

Wadham Comprehensive, Crewkerne
113-18 mixed, 700. Rural coichmani etea)
bf''#ly and sympa/hnuc loir.i.ar SCALE 1, lo w.’Ml »u'» ENGLISH
"» INTEGRATED STUDIES «.0 i>r*i.x6 ii, »h>- I"w ,jI HlnMy range
{-lasses of mostly 20-35 pup. is hul :,n 1.0 » '"'-dial work w«n
b’dlviauai pupils needed Rc-artipe .s to iwlp w" h 0Ai°«. hr‘v*w flji« «n advariage

.Bishop Fox's Girls' Grammar. Taunlon

j
;’,

',®i 1,000) Plane for comprehonslsa ie-oro*nlHllon la 1879

K?2» 01 GIRLS' PHYSICAL EDUCATION. SCALE 1, O r»od

: |!2r?Y ® nelpail roach— .-.biltlv lo help wl’h -n acacemrc bud-
ibci desirable. Cloning ume Sih May.

V-C. Boys* Grammar. Bruton
i"'1 ** 3M- 00 In sixth Form)

,

0f OROGRAPHY/HISTORY. SCALE 1. w*0 wj
l°.

lBBch al 811 I*' -olx IhrC-jehnul Hi? kl'MI * person

•uplicgni
hC p *vl,h would Lo p pan.ruluil/ *aico«e

Preston Comprehensive, Monks Dale, Yeovil. Tel. 27536
(11-16 mixed. Group Ibj

^'hno|
,,lhl I'JI ll.lt, iicwly ciC.Httj mid Cx|,«ii. lltlg

ii) T-u.-ktr nl ENGLISH. SCALE I, nmdttalo |ucMiiorl.

(it) 1 vn.THW ol HOME ECONOMICS AND NEEDLEWORK. SCALE
1 . 'll Abillly li-i fisshl v.’iHi lho ir.v.hliia .j| Holiuion wnufii

ill i i*i 1 1 v 1 1 |l H^lC*

.

(Ill) HEAD OF MATHEMATICS UEPARTMEIlT, SCALE 4 |"VitIm u v/ull iuMhln.l .mil "
.

i . -j i . r i ,i ltd U-n. lu-i ; .Ilia
IU prutnoilOn ol Dm fte-iL-m pual iiolUei lu a Haadvl.ip.

(Iv) Teacher of MATHEMATICS, SCALE 1. Giariuxto prelorted.

Applicailons am invited from both qualified h-aefterg m.d elu-
(Jrthtii in llieJr flnnl your of training.

SI. Dunstan’s Comprehensive, Glastonbury

( 11-16 mixed, 680 )

(l) Tonrhor nl GEOGRAPHY AND ART, SCALE I. Imprest In
P E. or Music could be an Advantage

Ml) Teacher ol ENGLISH, SCALE 1, mainly In Remedial DepArl-
nionl. and ol Rollgious Educailon. luleicG! in P E. or Mualo
could he an advanlago.

(lh) Tf-achor of FRENCH AND GERMAN. SCALE 1, lo *' O ’*

invol. luiuroBi In P E. or Music could bo hu advantage.
(Iv) HEAD OF RURAL SCIENCE. SCALE I OR 2 according lo

crrpeilence. Alan lo loach sums Science
(v) HEAD OF GIRLS’ PHYSICAL EDUCATION. SCALE 2.

Holyrood Comprehensive, Chard

( 11-18 nilaod. 1,150)

tl) Toil' lim ol MUSIC AND DRAMA. SCALE 1. lo work wllhin
lho Ana Faculty Oppuilunliy to lenUi Musk lo " O "

or C.S E level anu lor CSE Dram-i. Possibility ol Ail
lam-hlnu il 'ionrari Inlaicni In Inier-rn Hon botwtii.m 1 1 is

Aila DBaenllal

(III li'uchei ol PHYSICS, SCALE 1. CSE and NulUald " O "

Invnl r.tnirsr-^ . v/llli Nullleld " A " InvnJ (cu gullubly quh II f frid

iippllr.-inl Smii'j NiiMlold Coml'lncd Scli-iir.i. Oooj IrPor.i-

lot Ios .md Tit Inti* Ian xui-Rini.

King Arthur’s Secondary, Wlncantoii

(11-18 itilxotl, 694) to hecomB 1MB comprohenaive In 1S7B, 836
on loll

(I) Toa-.her of TECHNICAL STUDIES, SCALE 1. Id kuidi Ter.lml-
nl Drnwing ihrouglioiit lit" icliool to C S F. lovol. and lu

tmai-j' nllh Mi.-taUvnik/Woodwoih,

(Ir) TiMicliot or HISTORY, SCALE 1, lo shaie lliu woik In llm
dnimitninul, tn iiiClnd" e>iiiniiinllaii vxiult.

(ill) Tfijr.luf ol GEOGRAPHY. SCALE 2, la there ihe ivuik
In lho dHiiarlai'iril. in liirfudn nxbuiir>iilinii wuik.

(w) Tunchor of OOYS' PHYSICAL EDUCATION. SCALE 1. lo

Oh/tro lliu work m lho Uapailinoril. Closing dulci ’rid l.4uy.

Ansford Soconfkiry, Cirrilo Cnry
(11-18 nitxOtl, GOG) Duo lo Isocomo 1 1 -IS r-Onif.ir.liOiiBlve In 1979

(t) Ihilli'Uii.iiilii ymiiiv Innufint li>r FRENCH lu " O " luvel. nml
In I,till. I up tlifj .Inpiiilniniil fix ci'iii|iii-lianuivu iu "iiiaiilrnilnn

lit I9/-I. and ki iiili"ikj>.u GERMAN nllCI thul dido SCALE 2

I'lrd Will' it pnl-i'lillity 'if >>-ii8i t nflnr i|)-niannlrallr>'i

(ll) SECOND IN MATHEMATICS ULPAIIIMENf. SCALE 7. At llilV

I'l '/fl';l t'-Oi'il'l >(> SlIldi'IH .III nlVUillHU'V kPiliLOD 10 " O ''

nnd C S T lp-riif

.

Afiidli Bllnrn by Mint tn Hid lioarl nl llm nrlmnl iilvfn/] nirrlcliFi.m

"ini im'IK* nl Ifio ivl'TOuu. ilnlvrai'itlon iiii-pliud «’n

ti.i'iipt ul ‘.ATI

Ladymesd Secondary, Taunlon

(11-16 mlxod, 717) Plana (or comprohenBlve ro-oignnlzDlInn In

1079

Ii) TnnLlmr nl ENGLISH. SCALE T, lo ion h lluoiigh-.ul Ilia

BlIiooI In C b E. and " O " Invnl.

(II) HEAD OF SCIENCE DEPARTMENT, well ritiallllod nnd n»-
poilenc.r"1 PHyhics mnclier lo lend a ream of five auienen
slnll In Chainlaliv. Biology. Environtnoulal Sclance and Com-
bined Sclorco la Nuffmld C.S.E. and "O" level. In a now
block ol live labs. ThB post la a SCALE 3. A act la 4 la

available If ihe oandidnle la appolniod to Ihe vacant post
oi Head ol MalhemaHca/ScInnco Facnlly. la rosponglblo for

organising Ihe curriculum and lonchluo (or lha school a

comprehonalvo role In Sopienibei. 1979.

(III) Tnarher. SCALE 1. in conlribulo lo ihe work ol lha HIS-
TORY AND GEOGRAPHY Doparminnia Oputuiuntly In ell her

GubieciB io teal'll ihroughoul the school lo C & E. ieiel lor a

suitable cnndidaie.

(Iv) Toochar ol MUSIC. SCALE 1, la be in charge ol Ihe Eub]erl

ihroughoiil Ihe school. Opportunity lor a keen loacher lo

devolop tho subject.

The Kings of Wossex Uppar, Cheddar

(13-18 mixed comprebanalva. 720, 120 In Sixth Form)

lit Toechor of MATHEMATICS. SCALE 1. Opporl uni lien are

nvallablo In Ih'S artong depeilmenl lor ell (ovale ol

n> Hmin.iiiou and non-exam Inailon work. An ablllly lo

[each ’ A " level Statistics and lor C S E. Com polar Studies

an advantage.

fill Toadier of BUSINESS STUDIES. SCALE 1. Thla aitpnnd-
'

' ing depaiimenl rune louroas in BualnBae Stud-ea. Commorce

arid Money Manegement. as well aa a very populai Typing

ooiron a' CSE./Pilman level, end Econamica at O and

•A ’ lovol Candidarea should Indiculo what conirlDu-

liuns fhov can make lo lho above Hal.

Please send a lull loner ol applltallon. Including H» namas ol

w» «loroo6. direct io iho Hoad al ihe achool. enclosing (&A.E )

la details ol the posl and school.

Stanchester Comprehensive, Stoke-sub-Hamdon, Yeovil

(11-18 mlaed. 7B0)

(il Tender ol ART. SCALE 1. 10 loin lha Creative Studies

nrnarlment wild a tpucfal .mereBl and experience in Poi-

PmS Th* aucceralui appllcanl will be required to inl.oduoe

lho
y

aubjtrcl ie»o 'bn cunlcuiutn, wllh, al the momenl. vary

fill iliiOUBH SPECIALIST. SCALE 1. to slwe In Ihe loaching of
( 1

the sublecl throughoui lha school lo examinalion slandard.

. t<« riFOGRAPHY SPECIALIST. SCALE 1, lo ahaxe In ihe teaching
flll) °,

E
?m aubleci ihxougho.it the echool lo ewnlnailon alanfl-

L f Tlwii period ihe aucceasrul candidate will elao

be roquked id help wtih Hie teaching ol Combined Scior.ee

In tho Junior Forma.

Kingsmend Comprehejisivo. Wlvellscombe
(11-16 mixed, 520)

SCALE ’’

Buckler's Mead Comprehensive, Yeovil
l ' f-18 mixed, 1.380)

To ‘i'"

Ci 01 1110 ENGLISH DEPARTMENT. SCALE 3 POST
um ‘"i, n

,0

f'•rT"u iSSIS. KS;
“S.

SeS -cB-b 8 sr*
Westfield Comprehenaive. Yeovil
( 11-18 mrxed, 900)
t
hW.Z £J%S,,,Ts,ctL “«*"»». SC*L« SM„.

*rrxo^. i

Ts.
,

“.,'xr
d im ="»«' ««<»«»

Prlorswood Secondary, Taunlon

1979
8 63B * PlanB ,or B «niprB henalvB >- organization In

ft) Toaizhsx .„ MATHEMATICS. SCALE 1. G.adueie GPoclalliT.

iVonST Dartce
PHY8,CAL EDUCATION, SCALE 1. Al.l.

Court Fields Comprehensive, Wellington
(11-16 mixed, 730)

NM
M

aERMAN
F
?i9c!

<

l|

H
do*b?d

E 1 ' E,, *:ellfln, ,n,'
lll|lflfl. OppoilunllY

Froma College, Frame
(13-18 mixed comprehonalvo, 1,271. 187 ln SUih an^ ebCollage combined, on seperela elloe)

* ”• Bnd F Bi

*" REMEDIAL EDUCATIOM/ENGLISH, scale 1 IIIn toped to nppoinl lomoouo v/ilh special training tn rema-

xSfSt*"
c,,or̂ ° cqnirlba'?n

re
hTh

mmSITSmiS. ,,08t °'lor8 R UJOd °PP®,,un»Y « YYtdO

,l,>

rlJShtel
°' BI0L0GY AND MATHEMATICS, SCALE 1

ssfiBsss^fM-r as irss
Arm- i il

oppoitunnies ivuliln and beyond both depaNPienlr

»rd IiiIm “?
I'

1 51 ln
f
,anc® Ni UM Principal, giving

si eTjeltol.
3 D ' ln° ,ol0r°03 "9 aoo '> A" poaalble.

Middle Schools
/)','.tlfrcr|isiii,ipil|

Solwood V.C. Middle, Frome
c

*• - 1 n uiixi-ii. i;i,o>

f‘l -.1 SMENCE. Ii. i
.. ,

-7—7—
.

•--
-'"t will. Yi-m P Tenm r.urr.o

'Vl "' L/CALE 2 POST avuil-
i.i 1 lo fill -mill t . 1 1 llir

I
-|» l» . . II e

I

,™CM- scale »• » w..,k ,vrti, R r.,a„,i rt r,a

C.M-.i no xl.il.v ;‘mi M.,y.

Oiilifield Mlddlo, Frome
(9-13 mlxod, 850)

“* J.Tran
C

.

,EM
P?*.

SCALE 2 IOr • au »«Uly (jiiallllnanml '•(iiiil iti ini 1 . Illlli,Jnl|>

(li) Tno.imr ,,r GENERAL GIJOJECTS iu bo Aaeielnnt Hand *1
I 1^1 f. SCALE 2 POST Iw a amiably qimli-

unrJ trtpei/ioiiCHiLj ruudJrltiTo
(Hi) lcinihor .’I ENGLISH, lo Lo aennnx) In Uiq DoparfmoM,

; owa i

2 P
,°.
ST

.
'* ° """“bly guafifiod nnd experioiK.id

ritudidAle. (.losing datr> ?ud Mny.

Swanmead Middle, llminstor
(9 13 mixed. 405)

,
??
C

.

,

1
1D' S

,

CALE '• >'• B rnambnr of Ihe So emu)
I iu Mb i

I

tem H Hr e nn ntivnniege but not eeeanilnl.Anpli cel ions by IoiIdi lx> I ho Head nl lha echool, giving lullPHti(cul4r9 nnd eiaring Iriiou-ais. wtih Ihe iiaiuee ol two lelgreas.

Special Schools
Rp - erfve x fige/iien f

Crllchlll School, Nunney Road, Frome
(E.S. N. * M ’* and S ”, now echool opened 1977)
Teacher

.

. SCALE 2S io litiplemenl and organize Leavers' Course
E S

u ,

M
,

"nd " S ' cltirdran. The auccoulul applicant
v/tii v/o/k mi. inly In the " M " doperlnienl. but will havo overall
reeponexhlliiy iox Bchool leavers In he a " department

Primary Deputy Headship
Weal Hunts pill Couniy Primary, nr. Hlghbrldge (ISO)
DEPUTY HEAD for this Group A school. An Inlgreet In MusFd
doslrable but not easor llfll.

Closing dele Tnd May.

Bowsr Couniy Infants, Bridgwater (147)
DEPUTY HEAD lor Nile Group 3 echOof. Infant expo IfanCP esscfi.
IlSl.

Closing dale 2nd May.

Dunster Couniy First, Dunsler, nr. Mlnshead (151)
DEPUTY head fox this Group -| school. Infant upeiiencs esaen-
lial.

Closing dale 2mJ May.

Primary
Evarcreach C.£. V.C. Primary, nr. Sheplon Mallet (240)
Experienced loachor for Upper Jioiora. a SCALE 2 lor sug&oia
appllcanl. To he reiponsihio lor ail girla* welfare, music, needle-
work/arl and Language Davofopment. Good discipline. Appiica-

Enc hoae* S A*.
E*

Iw* rep ly!!*

1 001 lo HqW « »•

--'k'- ‘V
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film girls un roll

I. lip.iuir.xl hei.leiuber. PIIYHI-
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NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
WLSlTtri.D SC-IIOlll.

Urlckl.lH IlOrtd. Wi'illnolinrinigh.
NNH US
llefi'Jirad for Mupi'-iiibur. I ‘*77
iiu.iltlled PHYSICAL KIil'C.ATION
ti:aciii:ii ibcjip u in ihi« ii-ih
laOVb* Coi.ip.Oiienalve School. II...

ra.iLLOsafui ufipllcont would lie

(arapciclod 10 work wllli lho whole
auc-ftbllllv natiue und more -Is wide
racopo for .111 umlauiltinllc IPucher

.

An Inleiost in hrtraKoltuill and ulli-
Idles Is oiscmbil. Tl.orc arv two
Oihor niomliars In the dap.iriiuuni.

Afiplicjilon lon.is nml furl her dr-
l.illra fium llo.ialin.iralD.' 1 al.ilnp.-al

NORTH YORKSHIRE
ICOunly Oil
PINDAff SCHOOL
laSninprollanaliro. 11.1 veil ll-l A
MHO on roll 1

ll"<iuir..*i i nr SeailMi.ibf-r. 1“77 -

SifCl.illsl TKACIIUH i.l fillllM'
PHYSICAL KDOCVnON 1 6rale I a.PHYSICAL KD
An oil-round aiblLIH
aneclal Inioreot In
diner an advantage,

AppUcallon a
UtamnnJ ad dr.
U.p Head Ton.
r.i ill leM. Sen

1

|IC 1TION .Srale la.
ubIUty ro.|uir»»d. bill

>t In nuivcmenl mill
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l TOAel.or, Pindiir Sihnul,Hie llcad ToAebor. Pindiir Sihnul.
riisHleld. Seurtinrotiali. lu wluim
1J.CV ihoulil be remmod wiil.iii lu
riravi of lb" iiniieorpiii.e uf ililra .id-
verllieiiieni. 1

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL

LDUCATION COMMriTLR
LLANIAIH CAITHCINION

iiicn school
Woisliimol. Powyt
1 reluiihony : ai.fit

mill nuiaila on roll

negnlroal for 801110011110.,
1 **77 , TEAC1ILH of Mina*
PHYSICAL KDlTl.AIION.
CAMLfl. Please at.ilo liny
oihrr subjoel Iii which vaiu urn
qualified and. 'or erar'i-rlemr-d
wolsh deslrablo. f Itcrercncc

.

OS/N.'T.i Beale 1 past.
Application forma, and fur-

Uinr ivjrUcuiara (ibintnablo
fmm Hie Headmualor (ai.in.|.od
aildreucd onvelopo ploasoi. lo
Whom camplolod fonnt should
be roinrned by 2nd May,
1977.

Hob net \y. Bovon, Dlreclor
or EducAllon, Eriutallon Do-
rwrlmont. Powys County Hull.
Llandrindod Wells. Powys.

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

(I-ondon Hornugh ofi

TKDDINfiTON SCHOOL
Cumnrchnnslvo. 11 lo 16

1 t>oci bovs 1

Broom Hoail. I odrilnulr.il
Middlesex

Required (or Boiaiember, 1977
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Religious Education

Heads of Department

REDFOltDSH IRE
LDUCATM IN RLIIViCi:
Rfal i'l IILHN AIICA
niJiKdimN hl< j is ui*i>i:ii

SfUDirs. Scale A. liellnious CUucj-
lion Bpcciallsi roruitrod Tor SPiai.-n.

-

her Tor dovoluMno co-niucalioMl
f niuiirolictiil vo Sriiool .ago LS la
I'a. unoncil I'itSj iq teach and org-
anise rollqloura Fducallon ihrauqnnui
lla.. schoril, nnd oisd 10 co-or-Jinju
H111 tlcnuMl Siuilles provr.'iD"!...
which are Inken hy all pupllra from
fourili war uiiwardj.

I. S.E., ' n " and " A " trirl
work nvall.ible In Hellglous Hdu-.a-
Eton. Opportunity lor a suitably k-
perlunccil lonelier fully loni'cn.ini
wllli role van 1 approach.'* 10 ihe
subloci io cuake <t vli.i\ canirdmunn
lo Ihu 111 it'llol 1 up l und social dutvi.
apn.nni of pupira.

Appltcnllon forms nnd furilipr di-
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Bl.impod udilrorasr-d rnvnlopo p,’oam
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HEAD OF HELlCjlOUS
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LONDON, S.E.16
HACON'B C.E. SCHOOL

An, oxporloncod TEACHEH
qulrod In BDpiamher lo be Hejf1

ol lho Rollglaus ErtucailOn T>en*a-
mhm 1 Scale 3 k In. this C. or »•

alx-form onlry miked coinDrohon*

«

school. Tho leHClior annolnlcd mu*'
also ho willing 10 assist ir1

«"*•

Senior Bchool wllh pasiorai wwj.
ns llenil of Year Group. A Nf0?!!
enilmralasilc uoraon Is sonohl
Ihlra post Tho school has a ni«n

rooiiiaiion for discipline and
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lards of Appoaronco which sioff
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EDI{CATION

>11. Brule 1 plus £100

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMS IIIDl IE AREA
[!
TdXJ:^,M '

,7oN or v"'LARi:

rrv, or riA- coi.i.ur.i;

r
P^^',nr^^-MW

ass’

. 1 leinnorary posi 1 . Brule 1 plus £100
London Allowance. •

tangleybiiry Is a five ’alx-fdrm
entry all-amlliy school develnnlnn
n postwar biiiidinqs und In Ungiev-
uirv lloiiaai in ailmcilve ngrround-
nqs. Thor" Is n n rowing Blxlh
orm. ' Help wllh removal expenses
n approved enraora.

Apply lo 1 lead runnier wllh full
ni.-Hriilniw Including lho n-ninra.
ailrirorasa* and (olophono ' numbers
or iivn ri.fnrnera.

HERTFORDSHIRE
wi an iLi.fi sr.iin»L
TalpILi Inne. Walford
Roll : RAH glrlra

Ma'nulrt'd Be pi ember. TTACIICH for
I'llYSInAL rni'CATION
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unen.
,
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inaslor al Ilia school hv sending 11

rooiscan slainped and . addressed
envelouo. and should be rolumod In

JE AeOL—Z-.
SHEFFIELD
EDUCAiiDN commitrri:
KING EDWARD VII Sr.llOOI.

•"‘d, .Sheffield am ai»w

19^7 . lwo
PHY3IGJU. BDUCATION, SliQClallral
Ira I nod (pACHERS 1 Sculp 1/ abut
to canUibuiQ to boys' and alrT*‘
HHYBiuAL. EDUCATION resnocllVOly
and offering one oihor sublecl.

Appllcoilon farms urn obuinub!
fan rocolirt or sianinod addresso..
envelope 1 from lho lleJitiruraiiv la
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H>^^
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masrw ai-itie- Bcnoorj'"’

T p
P times EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 15.4.77

eyn#sf«r EDUCATION

counly council COMMITTEE
1st September, 1977.

! OLD ROAD C.P. MIXED SCHOOL
(GROUP 5)

2
LLWYNHENDY C.P. MIXED SCHOOL

iPIvirtHiflAS^ are Invltod rrom experienced teachers for the
AlPP"

nf noputy Ueud Teachers ni the above schools.

Biihadon forms Tor |>osls 1 ami 2 nre available on receipt

, V«nined addrcbscd envelope from the Area Education

SLnJr 274 ColusliiH Terraco. Llanelli, and should be
“£5aKFrS>J.*l»11JSH, ' fa77 -

*w.iair«d bv 1st September, 1977.

SSiDElLO COUNTY SECONDARY SCHOOL
(920 PUPILS)
: uBj.n OF PHYSICS DEPARTMENT. A ftnml lutnoiitK

M teacli nnd orRaiilsc Hie tcai-liiim of the *inbject

ap wand Including advanced and scholarship levels. Scale

i Teacher OF NEEDLEWORK, with abllJty to teach the

I
tahi«t up to and Including advanced level. Candidates

possess a diploma of a recognised domestic science

njUete. Scale 1 post.

AwtfcatJons for either post should be m.ide by letter,

iXg full details of quail t'lcations, experience, together

Sia the names and addresses of two referees, to the

Headmaster of the school by 29th April, 1977.

HAVERFORDWEST BOYS* GRAMMAR SCHOOL
i (45QV.C.)

A graduate Is required in September, 1977, to be res-

ponsible for the teaching of Chemistry throughout the

Khool tn O.A.S. levels. Scale 2 or 3 according to quatlfi-

adons and experience. Applications by letter with the
Pfriw and addresses of lwo referees and two testimonials

to the Headmaster ot the school by the 25th April, 1977.

In September, 1978, the school will begin conversion to a
ndxedll to 18 comprehensive of about 1,050 pupils, with
i first year comprehensive Intake.

KIDWELLY C.P. SCHOOL (Rcndvcrtiscd)

A suitably qualified teacher to he responsible for the
development of Mathematics. An Interest lu science would
be ui advantage. A knowledge of WuMi Is desirable. Scale
1 post. Previous applicants who wish to be considered for
ibe post should notify the Area Education Officer by letter.
Application forms for the above post arc available, on
receipt of. a stamped addres-ed envelope, from the Area
Education Officer, 1 Pcnlart Road, Carmarthen, and should
be returned by 29th April. 1977.
CuT&slug directly or Indirectly will disqualify.
Henry D. Thomas, Dlreclor of lidnc-iilon. Education
Dtputoent Headquarters, Plbwrltvyd, Carmarthen, Dyfcd.

Hf Cityof Salford
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Mcadona ore Irwllod lor lho following posts, vnoanl
lit 8splembor, 1977, Tho schools indicated are all

Wy reorganised from that date ns 11-10, mixed, com-
Wwsiva InstiUitlonc. Tho qualifications ol applicants
would Include the Catholic Touchor’B Certificate.

5- Albert R.C. High School
“mannla Sirool, Sallord 6

Sdence, Scale 1

5: Ambrose Barlow R.C. HIqH School
wa/wsbury Road, Swlnlon

in) Modern Languages, Scale 3

0>) Geography, Scale 2

(<) English, Scale 1

(Wslbilily ot Scale 2 for suitoble applicant).

High School
Drive. Woraley

i

(tt) German, Scale 2

ft) Science, Scale 1

(0 Social Studies, Scale I

l®) Science/Mathematics, Scale 1

IM English, Scale 1

3 ) Mathematics, Scale 1

English, Scale 1

^wgraphy/Hislory, Scale 1

YTftii°
rTi ar® obtainable from the CMef Education

ftafflRB). EducaHon Office, Chapel Sirael,

i«bH‘

®

4n<l stamped addressed envelope.

Or&St^hApJfi i977
,WMd to ,ha cm

.

E

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM 1
Educalion Depailmenl I

COUNTY SECONDARY I

SCHOOLS
SCALE 2 POSTS & ABOVE

Unless otherwise staled, for all posts In this seclion,
Initial applications (giving age, quail deal ions, experi-
ence and names ol two referees) should be sent
Immediately, together with stamped addressed enve-
lope to Head ol School.

Bartley Green GUIs' School
Stonehouse Lane B32 3AE
HEAD OF MATHEMATICS required In September.
Scale 3 or 4—genuinely according to experience and
qualifications. A well-qualified graduate end enthusi-
astic nnd energetic leader lo leach to 'A' level tn
well-equipped and established department with com-
puter terminal.

Blerton School, Blerlon Road B25 8PY
Scale 2 + S.P.S. Required September : ART TEACHER
to take overall responsibility for Art in the school. Two
Art Rooms and Pottery Area available.

Handaworih Wood Boys' School, Church Lane
B20 2HH
Scale 4 + S.P.S. Allowance.
HEAD OF GUIDANCE. Responsible for all aspects of
guidance working closely with Year Tutors and
parents. Counsellor qualification essential. Further
Information from Head.

Handsworih Wood Girls' School, Church Lane B20 2HL
Scale 2. Teacher of COMMERCIAL SKILLS—needed
for September, 1977. Experienced teacher required.
Shorthand and Typing.

Hodge Hill Girls' School, Bromford Road B36 8HB
Scale 2 post available for suitably qualified candidate.
Required September, Assistant to share teaching of

BIOLOGY lo ' 0 1 and ‘ A 1

levels and lo help lo organ-
ise the teaching of Environmental studies.

Holyhead School, Watvllle Road, B21 ODP
(a) Scale 4 HEAD OF MATHEMATICS. Applicants
should be familiar with modern leaching techniques
and have some knowledge of C.S.E. Mode III require-,

monte.

(b) SENIOR TEACHER—TUTOR/COUNSELLOR. Re-
quired for work with children In school and with adulis

and young people In the community. He/she will work
in close collaboration with the Community Centre Staff,

as well as playing an Important role In the pastoral
care structure of the school. The post will Involve
flexible hours with evening and weekend work. A
certificate or diploma In Counselling and/or evidence
of suitable background Is essential.

COUNTY SECONDARY
SCHOOLS

SCALE 1 POSTS
Unless otherwise stated, requests for application
forms for Scale 1 posts should be sent direct to Head
ol ihe school as soon aa possible, together with the
names of two referees and a stamped addressed enve-
lope.

Brandwood 8chool, Sunderfon Road B14 6JQ
Soale 1 ENGLISH. Required In September to join a
department ol 5, graduate In ENGLISH. Experience
with 6th form woula be an advantage.

Bordealey Green Girls' School, Marchmont Road
B9 6XX
Qualified teacher of TYPING AND SHORTHAND re-

quired for September, 1977. An Interest. In develop-
ing other aspects of Commerce, such as Oldce Prac-
tice. would be useful.

Golden Hillock School, Golden Hillock Road B11 2QG
Required as soon as possible :— '

SCIENTIST, preferably Physicist, lo Join strong innova-
tive teem.

Great Barr School, Aldridge Road B44 8NU
(1,900 on roll.) Required for September: teachers of:

(a) RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.
(b) FRENCH AND GERMAN.
(c) ART.

Hall Greon School, Stonerwood Avenue B28 OAZ
Teacher for CRAFT, bias towards Woodwork, Craft
subjects are studied lo

1 0 ’ level and CSE.

HartfleU School, Acocke Green B27 7QQ
Mixed comprehensive, 1,200 pupils, established Sixth

Form.
Required September, well-qualified GEOGRAPHER.
Work lo ‘O' and C.8.E. levels required. ‘A’ level

groups available for suitable candidate.

Lordswood Boys' School, Hagloy Road BIT 8BJ

(700 boys, 11-18 years—Comprehensive entry)

Required In September, 1977: Assistant to teaoh
BOYS’ CRAFTS AND TECHNICAL DRAWING through-

out the sohool. There are well-equipped specialist

rooms In the Craft block. Re-adverfisement.

Stockland Green School, Slade Road,
Erdlngton B23 7JH
(IMS mixed comprehensive school of 860 puplfa, with
established Sixth Form)
Required September: Assistant for PHYSICS with
CHEMISTRY, lo ‘ O '/CSE standard ; and junior com-
bined science. Some maths an advantage.

There ie a scheme for asBlalahce wllh removal
expenses.

MetropolitanBorough of Rochdale

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Applications are invited from suitably qualified and
experienced Teachers far the following posta ai

Broadheid Upper School and Wardle High School
Both schools will open on 1st September, 1977. and
will be housed in existing accommodation in the
Rochdale town centre. It is expected that Wardle
High School will move Into Us own purpose-built
eccommode lion In approximately 1 year.

Broadfield Upper School (13-16)

1. HEAD OF MATHEMATICS/SCIENCE FACUITY
Scale 4
To be responsible for the Initiation, organisation and
development ol courses In Mates, Science and related
subjects.

2. HEAD OF COMMUNICATION STUDIES FACULTY
Scale 4

To be responsible for the initiation, organisation and
development of courses in English, Modern Languages
and related areas.

3. HEAD OF HUMANITIES FACULTY
Scale 4
To be responsible for the initiation, organisation and
development of courses in History,- Geography,
Economics and Sociology.

4. HEAD OF CRAFT FACULTY
Scale 4

To be responsible for Ihe Initiation, organisation and
development of courses In Woodwork, Metalwork,
Technical Drawing, Fabrics and Home Economics.

5. HEAD OF EXPRESSIVE ART FACULTY
Scale 4
To have ovorall responsibility for the Initiation,

organisation and development ol courses In P.E.,

Music. Dance, Drama and Arl,

The persons appointed to these posts will be expected
to take a leading part In the development of courses
which link the Individual disciplines within their

own Faculty, and to serve on a curriculum study
group to explore inter-faculty Links.

6. SECOND IN MATHS/SCIENCE FACULTY
Scale 3

To have particular oversight of the leaohfng of
either Mathematics or Sclenae.

7. SECOND IN CRAFT FACULTY
Scale 3
To havo pailloular oversight of the teaching of

either boys' or girls' craft subjocls.

8. SECOND IN EXPRESSIVE ART FACULTY
Scale 3
To have oversight of either boya' or girls' P.E,

and possibly Dance and Drama.

9. TEACHER OF MUSIC
Scale 2
To be responsible for the development of Musio
within the Faculty of Expressive Art.

Wardle High School (11-16)

1. HEAD OF ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
Scale 4

2. HEAD OF MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT
Scale 4

3. HEAD OF LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT
Scale 4
It ie intended that the persona appointed to the above
posts will also become Heads of Year.

4. HEAD OF FIRST YEAR
Scale 4

5. CO-ORDINATOR OF RECREATIONAL AND
EXPRESSIVE ACTIVITIES

Scale 4

6. HEAD OF ART AND LIGHT CRAFTS

DEPARTMENT
Scale 3 .

7. GENERAL SUBJECTS TEACHER
with responsibility for Library, .Boale.2.

8. GENERAL SUBJECTS TEACHER
with responsibility for Brass Band,. Soale 2.

Application form and further details are available from
the Chi if.Education Officer, Education Department,
Municipal BuHdlnga, Manchester Old Road, Middleton,

Manchester, M24 4EA.

Completed forma should be returned Id die Head
Teachers of the School concerned, care of Tbs
Teachers- Centre, BaJUIe Street, Rochdale OLI8 1MW,
not later than 29th April, 1977, AIJ applications for

forme should be accompanied by is foolscap stamped
addressed envelope.

'
' »

'
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T11E TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 15.4.77

City of

Manchester

Education Committee
linlosa olharwlta aloled ell posts nra nvollobla Irom Soplombar,
1S77, and appiicaiion forms, togelhoi wllh tmthei parllculsra, aio
available Iroin Iho Head ol llio School lo whom lhay should bo
lotamed.

SCALE 4

CARDIHAL NFWMAH H.r »/,(lW I

SCHOOL FQH GIRLS I

Till* 1« n now ti fonn euiiv ••""|iift-
"J

han^ivii school lui Culls jg»U 1

1

-lb.

Group ID. 1

HEAD OF MATHEMATICS. '

Cindid.itos shoiilrt liavo a llo.lMo i

Hppiooch lo i he loathing ol Malhu- <

malic* nnd bo piopArod lo wold lu- I

f

ether traditional nuu modern -vi-

ibuso*. 1

AppMC'tiloii fnim* may ho c-Mniia-j >

hom Ilia llond-Doslqiipio nl Si.
,

Pins A Culls' Suioudniy Sxlin.il,
j

Donmuii Heart, Ylcloila Park, Mnn-
xlioaiur 14 and should he ielume>i .

lo Rev. h. Molloy. Si. Potm's Pro*!-
|

bylciv. TiiL'iink Hc-aO. Manilic-'ioi
i

MJ3 8YS. by 29 April, 1977.

LORETO filTTIf FORM COLLCGE
CluchPalifi fto.id. MaiiChe,U't,

U )5 iPB
Tma post is nvallublii for a gr.i>lii.il,i

IP IOslIi ENGLISH, who l-s cmiuii-

encod m leaching Iho sublet! lu

‘O' nnd 'A' lavvl. Pror«ionCB will

Uo given 1" Qn appUc-'iil wllhnu >o

shaio (SsponaiUillly with (tig I load ol

D-jpmtnienl.

Appin ilion lomm rnRv bn rilil nncd
hom Iho Piiiii

-
i|'ril ui i'J shnulrt ho

iniU'llOd I" llov. T. Dodjson, St.

Ilode a IJolblgo. Alcumtlin P.uL.

Mjnx'hosior l('. by .’8 Apill, 1977.

nun i Aov’.'j n c . high school
Alnurili Tlii.i il, li/ii.-Iffy,

U.VKln'itor Mu l/?P

Hill a « li lum enlrv compiuhen-
-,ive Hchoul (nilxod), Oil IlnKo.l *lb.>H,

lo tin lonnuil in SuphntibO', 11*77. by
hie (iui.i>tMiiinthifi ol a girls* groni-

iiiiir school and a inUod aeconrfniy

modem school. II I* 0*peelad that

sbih (omi lunching vnll be .ivall-

efala until iedl.

HEAD OP ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
U'BduBlB IQ hond a defiaihnont ol

sk, wllh lospanslbility lor Ilia leach-
ing ol English throughout the school,

.. to CBS, * 0 ’ and 1 A *
Iaval, Tho

poit will . dqmnnd organiaatlona*
ability and stilled Isadgretilp. Appli-
cants iiiduld ba expeilenoad laa-
xhni willing to dovalop esira-cnr-
ncular activities assoolplad wllh
d»s imporlari depsilment.

HEAD OF MODEHN LANGUAGES
An o/porienoad and enlliuslashc
B'sduals lo hoad a dapnrlmonl o(
five, wllh responsibility lor leach-
ing French lo C.S.E

, ‘O' and
A lavol. Gorman l* the .second

Ungusgo In tha school. An aciivo
jmereat In exha-curilcutar kotlVIlles
is aiienhal.

Appiicaiion lorma for boih posis
may be obtained from (ho hnud-
dc-ilgmia.'at 6t. Clare'a H.C. Socon-
daiy School. Alworth Road, Black-
my, Monthoslsi MB 3RP, end should

* ba reiurnod lo Rov. 8 . McOarry.
.I. Chad’s Proabylory Chaotham Hill
Hoad, Choolliam. Monchoslai. MO
HO, by 28 April. 1977.

tL flWGOffVS ff C. HIGH SCHOOL
orgp/onf btrbBt, Highot Openshaw, *

Munchoaror Mil iFG
fhla ti a nawly reorganlasd tt -16
comprehensive school (on spill elieal
dua 10 Opon In September, 1B77.*
tsUlnnted number, on" roll 1,300.
Thors will he a sixth form |o 1079.

HEAD OF ENGLISH *

Responalbllliles. will also include
organisation ol

,
libraries in Uppor

and Lower schools, and dQveldpmont
ol drama. >' * •...* •'

i
HEAD

.OF MODERN LAN0UAQE8
- Well qualillod .'apd oxpoflencBd . lea-

^nera.
1 vjlih.enl1»i|il**in end orgem-

7uiional akills ere . 'required, , All.*

niambora' ol staff - Will be required
lo be ..clbpeiy ''involved in the
sthool'e. .perioral par* pye|em In
nagiuon la their eubject responsi-
billllos, oiifier ae' lorinrtescheia or.
ass|slAnt foiuMesohore

,

1

. > -

.

Anpllcetlon forms lor both posis
.

"'Ay he obiolned - from the • Hand-,
masler-Ooeignale, «t 81 .- John" The
Evengshal- Secondary School lor -

Roya, atopford Street. Higher Open-,
thaw. Manchester

. MJ.I 1/0, anej.

hould be. returned lo flav. lx. Welsh,» Anne't Presbytery, 1607, Athlon
Old .Roqd,. Manchester ‘MU THR,’ by.
29 Aprl!

f
1977. • !,*

ST. MATTHEW S R.C. HIGH SCHOOL
Nuthunt Road, A/eur Motion,

HT. H i^ HIOH SOhOUL
V'ImJliI l.nif. Lj'jI CiJstin,,
n.uichetinr JO
Appin.ill,imi ii>" invited hum r,
pi'iieliCOd, sull.ilily i|u.llili'<u and
uiiliiiisLiviii iisni. fior» let me po*i ol
IIHAli 01* lAllGUAGL'S m iln-, S
I mui "nlry. '.iiOu|i 9 x,jiii|M"liiiiiniv>>

•« Ill'll loi C.llliuh) Ihivx J'linl 11-lti
I tin -.xli.x.1 , .ii | -i m, -nl .t ti'-i'iliii.i-

HOiijI loit'iiihi, iiiutlr-rii. Y.-ill li.l.o

lis first con pi otona vo inlsko In
Sopifinbei, 1977. French will bn
Iho main inralgn languuoe taught
ond them will bo on opDoiiunily lor
I’liplls ro Bludv Lahn hom llio com-
moii'-oiiuriii ui ihcli second year.
A|>|iHcalinii Iranis .liM fixihor unr-
ii'.Ciis nuy l>u obtained iioin Hid
Hoailuinstoi Doslflniitn, *t St Gib-
(Ioiy a Giannu.li tii.le.-Ol. Arrtivick

(4>nou f inf ih. Manclwxier 12, nrirt

-.liunld 1"> l . -Iiil rin,l to Veiy Rx-v.

Mgi C llllny. Si Culliborl s proa-
hyiQ'v. I'ul.iiine Itoad. Wliliingiou,
ManrlmMer MM 'HH, by .>9 April.
1*177.

SI 7 NOMAS MORE Nil iff SCHOOL
.UliHlii'vlw 4

rill* i* nn 0 lomi onliy, Giuup II
rid*, ul i.unipivtoliXlve ax-houl (or

i>ii|jIIo vijod i |-n>

HEAD OF MODKRN LAliriUAQES
Tno iin-'-i<Hlul ap|ilix.u,l will lnr,d a
l'*aiii nt iim ot.iif

,
Fr,iiii-.h will be

"HufCd In III) pupil* RX 4 til Cl Idroi'UI
l.mgUiigo will! tV-rm.iri u ii oi I il' D-h

in Ihn loijiiiil or Ihliil yo.ll lur thu
iini|iil*ili nlly •il'lc.

llir.io l* pi>Y./lLii>n loi .1 Scnln .1

IM'I (I in Mill :* J»u*l XT. ill'll I lllll (Jn|i-

.ii I ninnl

Ability .mil wlllliiiinnxt, hi lva< h R T.
will hn -in ,iilv.iulngi>.

Al'i'li'.iiliOii fitr nin available hniii llio

Huaii-Ueaion.ilii ai til Murgniul
I'hthoiow Socunrtiuv School lor

Gills. IUnOHlti.14 Dflvd. MiII1 L'IiO*I''»

MIO iPY, nii-l nlioulil bo lOluniod

10 Rov J. Gudgoon. SI Maliichy's
Piaibyiory. Erasiuua Siroei. Munches-
lot. MIO .7710. by 20 April, IB77.

ST JOHN PLESSINOTON HI(IH
SCHOOL
Sunctid* Road. Simmon Mount,
klona.ottn 1(22 4PJ
Thia la a fi-lorm-ennv., Oioup 10

comnrahensivo school loi 900 boy*
nged 11 - 16 .

HEAD OF RELIGIOUS CDUOATION.
Appiicaiion loima and (uiihor par-

Iii iilar* may bo obtained Irom iho

Right Rov. Monaianor F. J. Me-
Gilllines*. 8 T L , M A., 81 Augusi-
Ino'a RC Grammar School. Sienolllfo

Road, Sharalon Mounl. Msnoheiler.
M22 4PJ, and should be returned

to Rov F Rice, SI. Anthony's Praa-

bylory. Dun) siy Roho. Wnodhouse
PerR. Manchosler, 22. by ?B April,

1977.

ST. JOSEPH S R.C. HIGH SCHOOL
FOR OIRLS
Lahrdon Road. Victoria Park,

Manchester MU 3BS
This i* ti now 7 faun onlry, Gioup
10 comprehensive school loi Oil la

aged ll-HJ. foimod by iha amRl-
gamallon ol Ihroa secondary
achools

HEAD OF THE LAN0UA0E8
DEPARTMENT -

the candidate's nulit r.uLjsct must
ba French, out ability to loach some
German will be esaenitel. Ii i* hoped
lo Introduce domical Studies Into

Iha curriculum, hence the succasslul
candlrfaio- Will bd expected* lo co-

ordinate the. work .In all Uuce sub-

lecis. • :• •

Application foi ms. may be ohlsinnd
tram, (he sfthcol, 'and should . bo
relumed to RoyJ *K. 0‘Connor, St.

Grenoiy !"e'QiQ*l, Church SI .
Farnx

w.*rll», Dolloh DL4 0AO, by April.

1977..*

SPEC’ALSCHOOIS

SCALE 2
; ; :Y

EQERTON
.
SCHOOL *

-' *

ClilloH Avenue, FbiloiYlia’d, .
*.

Manchester' t*. 001’S?*/aQ06 .

ExpadstoCd toacher 'required 10f

email class of Intermediate boys. In*

teieal in the educsllon of slow lear-

ners combined with, quail IIcat!ohs/ex-
pericnae irt GameB/Crair/Muslo, etc.

Special SchpDty Aliowancei payable.

LONDON BOROUGH OF CROYDON

SYLVAN HIGH SCHOOL
Maberley Road, Upper Norwood

London SE19

HpQilniASler

:

M. F. Curr it* ; Telophone: 01-771 2U61

Opened in 1074. this now mixed (11 to 16 ye-vs) Com-
piehanslve School will admit iK lumih inUtko ol firsl-

yoar pupils In September. 1077.

Apphcniions are invited from ^uiUibly qurililied and,
preferably. uAponniiced lenclim nble in cdfer one or

more of the toltcwinij siihj^cts to " O " IovpI and CSE
e< animations.

I ART & CERAMICS 2 MUSIC

3 HOUSECRAFT 4 MATHEMATICS (SMP)

5 PHYSICAL EDUCAT10N/0UTD00R ACTIVITIES

6 DESIGN TECHNOLOGY

7 SCIENCE (Biology) 8 ENGLISH

9 HISTORY 10 GEOGRAPHY

II FRENCH & SPANISH

12 RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

13 COMMERCE 14 CAREERS

Salary: Scale I. wilh London AIIowauco of £297,

Tenable from September i. 1977.

Closing dale : April 25, 1977.

Please send stamped addressed envelope (or appli-

cation forms Irom and returnable lo thu Head Te.iclier

at the ubovo address by April 25. 1977.

Reasonable removal expenses payable (details on
request).

Candidates shell-listed loi interview will be uihrmed on
Or boloio May C, 1977.

. Nufhuraf Road, New Mpjron,
. . Manoheater M1Q.

.
Tnig 'it q aqw ;fl-form--en!ry; Group

< 11 telwd compi‘etonalv*,scl)dol. for

- Pupils ftedii|1-1B, 'situated- .in the
Mini df-iho Cliy'.

VIFAp. Bp ; MOOEhN LANGUAGES.
Application (omit' may bp dbttinad.
fjom iho Hasdriiaafer-Dsalgnafo al

“*t Oerard'a R.G. Secondary.'Soho ol,

. SfeSw* 1,

,
TOldi: 'MahctoMer*-' M1Q

n'?nd should bo returnad.io Rbv.
4- Befoin, Our' Lndy of Mounl Car-
mel. Wilaon Road, Biaohley. Man-
Cliqfliar.MH 309, bV 29 April, 1B77.

SCALE 1

BURNACE SCHOOL-'/’ -
•

BurnaQe Lena, ManoMster Ml0 1BU
Teacher lor CrteltvyOrk io *p*qlallag-

malnly. In Woodwork In Jhe tower
School bui with oRportprjiiy ror dome
work

;

in UppBr
.
School. "

Application'' forms' should .be ;rqiur- -

nad 'as 'soon .as
.
possible.': i *.

Mtosa Me^pgslUan

ReqiiiHul (or 1st Septombor, 1977.

TEACHER OF HISTORY, Scale 1

Capable of teaching lo ' A ' level and able in tench

R.E.

Bolton County Grammar School, Newby Road,
Bolton. (Co-educHlIonal 720 pupils-

1

TEACHER OF ART, Scale 1

An interest in Fabric printing would be on advantage.

Brelghlmel High School, Newby Rond, Bollon. (Go-

od uc.'ilion al BOO pupils.)

TEACHER OF BIOLOGY, Scale 1

This Is a temporary post lor one year unill 31 at

August, 1970. Some assistance wilh mathematics

is also required.

Woirenden High School, Wollanden Street, Bollon.

(170 girls.)
.

. .

HEAD OF MATHEMATICS, Scale 4
To organise the work ol a department ol six teach-

ing the subiect9 to 16-plus, together wilh pure,

aoplied and statistic^ lo O.C.E. Advanced level.

Hayward Grammar School, Lever Edge Lane, Bolton.

(Co-educaiiona l 670 pupils.)

TEACHER OF GERMAN, Scale 1

Also to assist with Euiopean Studies In Ihe. lower

school.

DEPARTMENT OF HOMS STUDIES,
Scale 3 .

Woll qualified and experienced teacher lo nshnme
leadership ol a new department willin' the (acuity

ol Creative: Studies, competence in some of the

subject areas Of Home Economics, Needlework,
Fabric nnd Textiles, Homecraft /Pre-nursing courses
eoGEpllBl. Further details available with application

- lorm. ,

'
•

Rlvlnglon and Bftokrod High 8chooI, Rlvington

. Lane, Hohvich, ' Bbllon. (Coeducational, 1.700

pupils ' 1
.
1-18 botnprehenalve.) .

, ,
.

(HEAD OF TECHNOLOGY, Scale 2
To be responsible: 'for co ordinating^ work iii . the *

M o la Iwork/EngipBe ring/Technology Deparlmerit,
.

.

TEACHER OF Art; Scale 1

To speclbliz4 th iwo dimensional - work wllh an
Interest In graphics 'and photography. 1 '

TEACHER OF PHYSICS, Scale 1 :

,To teach physics in years 3 1 to 5 and' some Integra-,,

.ted science in years 1 and
;
2. Initially there Will be-1

' a small amount of. work In the mathematics 'depart-

ment.
*

Sharpies H(gh Sohopl, Hill Col Road,- Bolton; (Co-,

educations!: 950 pupils.)
;

1
•

s \*

Application fdrrrw 'Obtainable Trom the Director of

Education, . P,0. Box 63, Paderborn House, Civic

penire, - Bolton, Bl!i1 1JW, should be returned' to'

; the appropriate Head Teacher by 27lh. Aprl), 1977..

Atslelaricq' with iBmoval ernensas given. <n App'rOYed e4«ss |w .
.'

.
*\ •

1

permanent, lull-Ume appolnimeiUi. .

MORTIMER WILSON SCHOOL
ALFRESTON, DERBY DE5 7JA
(11 lo io mixed, 1,803 on roll)

Required for September :

—

1. Coordinator for

Modern Languages
Scnle 4
Both French and German are taught as equal
In fit languages. A candidate with successful
Qx.perionce m a Comprehensive] School is

looked for lo coordinate the work ol the

Fronch and German Departments and to en-
c outage the growth of foreign languages
within tho school.

2. Head of Geography
Scale 3
Gaugiflphy is Inugin from Year 2 to ihe Sbth
Fonn. including CSE, O " and " A 11

levels.

A cnmlidnlH with successful expeiioncM m n
Coinpinliniikivo School is sought, wilh a

keen interest and knowledge of Geography
for the Young School Leaver (an “ O “ nnd
CSE Course), able to sustain the strong pop-
ularity of this subject. Successful candidates
could bo considered for the additional res-

ponsibility ol Coordinator of Humanities

3. Head of

Home Economics/Child Care
Scnlo 3

Ideally CiiiuJi dales should he able to offnr

Homo Economics and Child Care (both

taught to CSE) with Home Economics m
“ o " level. This Is a strong department, well

equipped, with excellent facilities.

Applications direct la the Hendimtsler (from
whom lurther particulars may be obtained)

by letlor. together with names, addresses,
telephone miinbers of two roferees.

] RBYS RE
r
County Council! mmm

Educational Appointments
Male or female required for the following
posts ;

—

The Authority has vacancies on ihe permanent.

SUPPLY STAFF
for appointments on Soale 1 and 8oale 2 for suitably

oxpBrtoiiced Tnachers to work in primary schools.

Thu posts involve * variety of experience In different

schools Hurt may Involve abort - term and part - day
placements as well as longer-term service In individual

schools- Tho posts require Teachers who are
adaptable, willing to travel and prepared lo face the
challengns of verymg service In different schools.

Application forms obtainable trom and returnable to

the Education OUico, 60 Huddersfield. Road, Bamsloy,
by April 29 (s a,e„ please).

DARTON HIGH SCHOOL
Churchfield Lane, Kexbrough, Barnsley
(11 lo 18 Comprehensive, 1,340 pupils)

Headteacher H. Croyrther

Required lor September :

—

Teacher (Graduate preferred)
of French with Gerriian. Both are. taught to "0" and
‘A" level: some sixth fp'rm teaching available' In ;

French.
, ,

Apply by letter to tho Headteacher giving full currt- _

ctilum vliao and'two re/ereos.

DARFIELD FOULSTONE HIGH
school
Nanhy Marr Road, Darflelcf,: Barnsley .

-'

(11 to 18, mixed,-Compiphfpalve)
Headteacher H. H&rdman
Required lor Seplomberc^-

: Teedhet" 6i Ho^e 'EcoiipmtcB lSpale
•"^

) .;*V'-*-V.' -
1

'

:

-

.Excellent* faci lilies avallehle;. r j . .

Application forms and further details obl6inabto\lram ,

and returnable to the Headteacher by April 29, 1977 <

(s.a.e„ piease), . .
| ; . ,

.
.

1

.
‘i

HALL BALK SCHOOL
Huddersfi?[d Roadj BamsleY
(11 to lB Comprehensive, 800 Qlrla) ,.

Headqiistre&p Af/a? £. Dayeapt MiA.. ..*
.

'

Required for aeptembor s-^
'’*

Teacher of Domestic Science (Scafi^

*) , V
To Bt)are the -^orfc of die Department Ihroughbld lhd
school lo " O " level. ‘

_
Application loima obtainable .-from and relut-rieble to

the Headteechar (a.a.o.. please).
.

.:•
*'

M
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Ri-tfiuiorf for Saploriibor. 1077, unless alhiirivi'.o oi.iihI

HEADS & DEPUTE HEADS
SENIOR MA8TER/MrSTRESS
[SA1ARV DEPUTY HEAD—GROUP ft)

I)«aiMont 5cco«rfarv Technical School, .

Lang Lana, Warrlngtoiu
Th« Bohool fa nt proaant 1MB Mlodlvo, aupncind to bnooitia
1 1-18 ComaralvanBm In 1879.
An Inlaiori In currlouliiin dowalofimeiit and recnrl oppailenoa In
n BsnlOf poaHlon In a Comproha ireWo BOliool will both bo Malr-
abla
Cloalna data : SflUi.ApilL, 1977.

HEADS OF DEPARTMENT
HOME ECONOMICS
Apiileton Ball County Grammar School,
Ball Drive, Applaton, Warrington.
Scalo 8. Hama Eaonarnio and Naadlaworh sr« Uuaht ttirouah-
out Iho Bohool up Ip * O 1 arM 1 A 1

level ol the Q.C.G.
Appleton (tall opanad.ai a nr*r mixed (our/Ilva-fwin entry Gram-

1
!.
W/ win

.
become ail 11-1B Comprahonnlvn

School In 1BTO. It la houaod In modern build Inga on n boauliful
alia in Noun Ctieahlre.
Cloalna data (or eopiplalod Iorme ZBth April. 1977.

Applicationforms (semi sue), unless otherwise slated, arc obtainablefrom
the Head ofthe school concerned, to whom they should be returned as soon

<is possible. Assistance with removal expenses i’s^iVoj in approved cases.

JRG TOMLINSONMA
Director of Education

SENIOR TEACHERS

MODERN LANGUAGES
5forfhw/ch County Grammar School lor Girls,
GrcrnpiUe Rood, Leftwich, Northunch.
The School it to be re-organised to a mixed 11-16
Comprehensive School in 1978.
//cri(]/m'jfres8 : Mlas J, (3. Dined, B.A.
A graduate Mlatrau/Maitor to be raaponalblo (or (ha teaching
ol Modern Lamjuafloe th/oughaw iho aohaal. A Scale 4 poal
nii.M®

"yallablB lor a suitably qualified and experlanaod parson.

Lai^mir81? KOf0
.“l!L

,

J"
,lon r,ln,,, and lha languages

{l^r' 8 Wn n ,urthBf ddlalla Issued with appllca-

MU6IC
Malbrmk School, Welsh Rota, NantuHch
(Designated 6 f.e. Comprehensive 11-18—200 6th
Fomi).

.
,

.

eo,i flnl“d KhMj; Masle/ or Mlahess to lake oharga
to - O' and

SCALE 2 POSTS & ABOVE
ENGLISH .

‘

Sn/irfft/icft County Secondary Schoolr
MMdlcwlch Road, Sandbach. Tel, Saudbach S031
(1 ,050 boys and girls).
Focond In Iho Engllah DophrllhBnt—Scale i 2 . Hie successful
applicant will be axpaolad to loach lo C.S.E. and Q.O.E * o
(aval aisnda/d And lo ahara admliKslrStlva duties with the' Hasd
S

,

lP°.
pH

ri
u
IM

U. Pat b0 an opportunity lor Home A 1

» Ifivel wo/k, • Tlie English Dapaflmeni lias the use of a fully
oqulppoil. Drama Studio and .1* reiponslblo (or the Bohool Library,
Applicants should araia what contribution they will offer lo (ha
nxlrn-cnrrlcufar Ilia o| Iho' school.
Closlnu dnla; Friday, 29lh April. 1977.

SCALE 1 POSTS
1. GERMAN
2. R.E./MUSIC

All Hallows Catholic High School

,

Uronklunds Avenue, Macclesfield.
Alt Hallows High School is a developing five form
entry Comprehensive School reorganising m 1974.
i. Tpneher of German. Now language touching arons aro avail*

abla and Iho appointed will havo an opnorlunity of develop-
ing (Ms language within Iho Behoof. French ae a second
language would be advaniapocus
A teacher of Roliglous Educollon who Is abla to mafia a
positive contribution to ,ths leaching of Music wlihin the
aolioat.

HEAD OF Vllh FORM
Ncston Comprehensive School,
Rahy Park Road, Ncston, \Vtri al, L64 9SL.

9 F.E. 11-18 years. Very largely purpose built. First
comprehensive year entering vlth Form in
September.
Subject immaterial bul leaching or pastoral experlonco with
Slum-Form eludenlB eaaamial and familiarity with University
entrance procedures daolrsbla;
Cloilng date 281 h April, 1077,

SCALE 1 POSTS
1. GIRLS 1 P.E./GAMEB
2- HISTORY

Proposed Brine Leas School.
Co-educational, comprehensive, initially 11-16 years.
1. Suitably qualified teacher lor Glrle' P.E./aamea. Callage

loams are Invited to apply.

2. Suitably qualilled teacher se member of Social Studies Depart-
ment. Main alibied History ; subsidiary Religious Education
Bn advantage.

Closing dale 2Bth April, 1877.
Forma nod delalla Irom : Headmistress Daslonale, Brine Less
Sohool, c/0 Nontwleh County Secondary School, Audlam floud,
MBniwictis

1. MATHEMATICS
2. ENGLISH
9. COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS

Penketli High School,
Heath Road, Ponkcth, Wan-f/igfof», WA5 2BY.
Tel. Penketli 2298/6523.

i/eiuTMinsfer : C. J. Hignctt, B.A.

' T* throuflhoul thB aohool. S.M.P. Malhamatloa Istaught to O , C.B.E. and A level, togellisr with the
School' a own Mods III C.S.E. caursoB.

2. To {Bach throughout Ilia Bohool. ' A • levol, • 0 ' level end
C.S.E. work would be available lor a suitably qualified appll-cam.

3
' SidWtflW
I^mePdsI c^rsa^a wl,,"

0 ,ftk8ni flnd l*V " B

a
1^Mft

2blih*ri
n
nw
1T
.'ul!.^

0
f
UC“ l

Ji

0nal
.

oomP7Bh8n8lve school, with

AodIv
0
hS^uiiw ^A (h«

a,
S2.

,

J R d0Vfll°P ,nfl realdantlBl community.Apply by letter to the Headmaster as soon aq .poealbloi
1

1. MUSIC
2. ART
8. PHYSICAL EDUCATION (Glrla'J

Poywton County High School,
Yew Troo Lane, Poynton, Stockport, SK12 IRG.

.

rnhn!u
,9h«'^2ln

«i£omwehan,,W9 Sot*ol ol 1,400 pupils.
;
The

?W°m,nodellon and reolilllos .for a wide
Ul

1

,?®, .aiiiEfj
v
Iii8 l0# i?

Ml® excallanl opporiunUlea for

«2lI"?».
B
iL

adhualasllg teachere lo’ make n real cantrlbu*
m
.S

?"'* Bivn-ourilsular lire ol the sohool.' Canol*
dataa should sloto lhtrir particular apaclallsm.
Closing dnlo : S/lti April, 1977.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Queen’s Park High School,
Queen’s Park, Chester
(Roll: 1,450 (300 in Sixth Form), 12-18 Age Range).
Headmaster : Mr. K. D. Mumlan, B.A.

Required lor May. 1977 : Membnr ol staff lo leach RE. tc-i one
term only, either full ilmo or pari-time.
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I '!-ui<lln. ilril '.t Ill-Mi' l<-.a<llii(i l.l I"I-

li’V'-ii or i;.a K. in Inii-ur.iK’il bit*
4IC0.

V.’d .111* |n*>I lll'l for . nflill-IMIIC
irACUi US v.'llli ldi .19 lu coriilii.ul"
j. 11.111 of .1 Mr.’.nu I'-'iu. An lnu-r-
oil in iuturi' sl-.ih fmiu ivorl. wuiild
bu nn ndvMiinac.

Appiicoitons uivlna full currtcii-
liim vtinw »ml (ho iwnii". f( IM
r ili.- 1 *!n.ul I l,- 1 • •• r .. ’-".ii i.

i"- . . 1.1. I., ii.i- it. ..in. • r. r. I...M

.J.' "•j; _! •'
(
I»> "i . J L'. il_...| i'i-i 1

1.
l.l’Jt

lilllKLtJ:;
Ml. I lloi’i >1.1 1 AN (-Ill'r:i II.

iTiiiiov.'r/ ni.i_i.irii'jAir\ , in-oi.
\l'.>r,ilnr.i|!u If.ill Iiu. ul, lliMd. i ill. I.I.

Ill mi
l<"uiiir.'il lor Sunl-.niiiur. l'«77. u
r I \< -II I'll ul I’llIMK ’w «n-l 1.0111ft

I.I'NIIKAI- JJTJCNCI:. Si.ilo i

Ai'l'lliiilun i . ji in-, null fmilinr
lot-ills mil v ho oliijini-ii 1 -j inm ii.’il

.i.Mi ”’iv."l t’nvnioin., I'Io.ihiii liuiii
Ifu HrjiliiuMi.r 01 Iho -ii linnl la
whnm iuiii|il"li’il iftrniw wli’iiilil Uo
ii’iuriwil -re w<iun ,u?_ I’ihwIIiIu.

f,r,i:t)s
SI. MH.IIAI t.'H noif.r.»;K
HI. Iohn'4 III.ml. 1.. .1.1-1. UlA ll.V

TiiAOICU of RCILNCB. ilblu la
Innx.ti Physics to *• O " or '* A "
luvut. tnforoiL in Inloarjloil Scloruu
nn unvnnliriD.

Vv'riio U< tlm llonriinnslftr ill iho
nhoyo nit'lrats. utvlng iluiAlls or
qiiiillttraUans, pviiorlftiitp nnd
inturosis und nnndno iwu rufarobi.

f. 1 :1Ci:sti:hSMIRK
HAMiNuy mcif m -.11(1111.

Kt C.illnrilli s, iini I-. ill".
HiniHi-y. i..'l<i’«ii i-.iilii’

In Hi... I.iilri’bli-i .iiln- I '1.111 fnr
lllll IllU'inl.'-lllnll III twl'lUII.I.H y

Cr.IK'ICC 1 PHYSICS WITH
(.111 -ills I If V hi .in- 1

I'lirllii.-r (K’l jllw fi’im rba
tin. ni.

xi|i|ily lniiiHuiljli’ly (no
run.. si ni ih full ji.iiiIi iil.ii’i .nut
Ilil' liJllir-w iin.l .I’Jill I'Wsi’H nt
livi iiiuri'i'i 1 v imii i>i’il u>i’
•Iruwwcd onvclujin)

.

I.UNDIIN, E.I.
KAiril.'S J "lINDAl'inN OKAMM.Ml
HLII’JliL
Arii-'iir Siiu.iru
1 Voiuniiirs* AM".! tlliurcli nf I'.iiq-

I-iii.I siliuul, bayw jiul all lil
I iiMUiir.il inr Hi-i.i<’nihftr T*77 .in

11.1.

miunal masI'KH ur MlSj'Hr.SS
10 ic-jtii SL'fCru.i: fi.iri-Mni" iu.ru.
Ah nlillliy !» Ift.icli Ulul.iuy nnd Hi

ii.'nilJiry Id C.S II. aliil «#.(.. II
Or.iin.iiT L.’Vi'l sund.iril nn .i.li.vi-

t-i'j'x. Hluiii'iy. rihuiiiivuy ami I'hy-
slid axu iiiunlil u

1 1 u> Aiv.inc-il

1.1.

'VpJ Mill Ihoru urn am on iv<’H
u'iiiimiftd lainrilurii-s soivlmd by
ovnfai] unccd lc.cliiik<nna.

il is imondod Hut tbo arhnol
Mi'siii-I 1 .il - • nn nil- in!:ny lii.il '
iii'i *• i."iul..r iu i>" ij.’ti’.’’’! in
Ih" i- l-lnill ll-illiv'*. lill'.L.IIlill. ill
III" *. Ill.l’ III. Ill (III- nl.ll'.l Will .Ill'll’

ii.iiii.iI» (’.’’Hi .t n'-'ll’V nl.HV
H'-m.’.l will. Ii It ’l'su vultiiiini y
Jliliil, I III', is Ul hr. Ill" first wliiiu
III Iliu di’’. "I Jj.liU'iil nl I Ii c iv.’ii

*. Imui'i min nn U In iiv.-li>(nt
i.ntrv (.huivli i-r Cnulimil (ii.Hi|iru.

liuii iltfi* Ih. In >•!.
l.i-iii-rw r.i .iniillriiiion, inciinllno

Iiu- n.iiiinw .Mid j.Wiii’wSi-w Df ivxu
ri’liT".". iii(ni]:l bs- s.’tii lu Un.
ll. .niiii i- n r Iiv Tin- .In v. Anrh m ill.

NOR'fIIAMPTONUHHIE
WTUirilll.li RCIIODL
Uric l.likll ilOjd. WulllnuliOIOIlijll.
fit III *.J3
linuul rft.l lot- Buiilondiof, T'>17. n
(11 (.Mil

1 A It! itic-.Hu U 'll Iriuh
r.llLMISTIIY up 10 "A 11

loi'ul.

(VllllllillOll yctullLI. IS I.IHUhl III tllO

I ows-r Hihool nnd thu succuwslul
niipllciiil would t>o nxpuiiud lo
Bli.im NOino Of llio wurh lu Ilil* nro.i.

Tlmn' 1, 11 now Hcli’iicn Wln*j unit
a doparinicnt or atx m.iir.

AiiulltnUan farina nnd funlivr do-
tills Irom IfonUmnalur isumiiod

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
THE IlliUMra SCHOOL
Ml Form entry, 13 10 IB Cn-odu-
cjllonnl, Votunflary Aldod Cuiniuv-
licnsivu Upiii-n
rilaiiwficld. Noils.
iloadinaslor M. A. Cnrtcir, M.A.
A shorl-lcmi conimrl. nnu ,yoJCi
from Soplcmbor, 1977 . Is oflrrod
Id n TEACIIEU of OENCfiAL SCI-
ENCE. Tills scalo 1 pom mnv in-
cluda work In oihor acloncos. esno-
cfnllv niOI.OOY nnd/ or HUMAN
uioi.nc.Y.

pifnau sonit Mnmpnd addressod

X
nvofopo la Tlie Hcartniuatcr for
ppllcBlton forms which should bo

roLumad boloro I'uasitny April B6.
This Is b ro-aitvcrilaoniont for

which previous appllcnnis for iho
9/3 nioioyy post will automatically
hn rc-corui'lcmd.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
THE DRUM'S SCHOOL
<R Pom Entry. 13 to ln Ct| -

aducailonal. Voluntary Aided Com-

FRSsfisiri
0

_

» A 11 iDVOls.
'

Plauo send * ton; pad nddrCBind

B
ivelopa to.

Tnio Hoadmaamr
.
iur

PpUosUon forma which aiiouM be
returned botoN Tuosdny. April 2?i.

.This la a rc-advurlWomont for
whlch^^rovtotM ^iphijaiiijj will unto*

REDBRIDGE
c London ^norauph

jjjj, Gln[ia,B.
ok Road, Oaule llllla 61 ix
.truss : Miss J. Thompson,

Roqiiirod (or Bummer Term, 1077 .

a temporary TEACHER or BIOLOGY
profowbiy nblo lo orrer Ihla sublcul
lo ' O " Hnd " A " lovols.
.TI10 vacancy nrtsoa na n rosiitt

or iho permanom loocitor loklng
matnnty Tuavo. .

PLbbbo apply .by loltor, aa soon
as possiblo. to Iho llogdiiilstross ol
U10 Bcliool giving full dolalls of
qualiricsilons and axporlonco and

ROTHERHAM
(MnlHinnlllon Dorough of)

UOLillUM,
i.UI ii'.A I ll IN IICMMI l'| i’|’

Kl
,

!tl.*.u{.
LII 'SI ' NMVI1

l-tfif. Kinriwhur’.i,
Illr11.l117l1.111, II.17 ..Nil" All iildlllv '• ill In |#i ... ,I.U'Ill nn lull. Uir.i-il I

*

Iii’.iuiiyil
I

fnr .Hui!1. (niii-r 1*177-
b'.ii'i I II.Ai.IH.lt will Im, j., ,|i,i|.
(lllll- lll’lWITH S' |..|iri> in 1 II

W
li.’ii'irliH.-iits

1

l-' ii'Tw ai .iiijih.iu,,,,
»f r.-i'IT.’S In llir li-'.lin.,- ,i
(l.loiJu ftliCliiwn sl.irii 1.11,1 n.ltlr
•nv.-ini'i-B . rtnvonu who li.i .Vii. 'iu

Aullmi lly .mil Willi Iw Inli'r, Wi! .J

v'nSSiiii
ll 1h wl!.„

STA1TOKDSHIRE
tMUNI'S i.UMNLII.
I.'.-\*w 1

1

UN .Mil.

A

n»: -ihiin 'ixWi.uii iiii.ii
SiMIOlll.
Ii iriun-iiniliT-Ni'i’dwuud,
Hiinun upon Hum
(.ni.. |i 1

1

II.vdii.’iwiei’; N. W. J. Ad.im*.

H‘’.|iilrud for KftiiUimlicr, I'i?? ,nAS'ltbrANI' II .U HLil f Jr PlrMiK H
iSi’-iln I 1 in Iu.ilIi I.. A ’

1,-vi.l
Af:'lc.iilans w (•!• oiin-it ii.m, n,.,:
Milrmt*

I lu.- John T.iyliir Hum S'.l.nu| I*
a Ini on cn.iiiiiiiniiy CtmiL-rciinnwI'-u
School sol In a lury pluj .jnt i,.n
of rur.il fltirf.'nlihli* .

P 111 ,,Jin

A 1 >| 1 ir.i 1h.n Inr,11s m.l furtbor dn.
Mllw jio nv.ill.iljln Ir>.ni ihu lli-nl.
ll I ' '-Lor Ul llld Si llftijl rail r, I1 ||,t
ni .1 n." "Ipi 01 o fuulsr.in M.,n.|.rJ
ntliliotti'd ftiiVL’Ioi"’ r.l-i.lni, Jam
Tli'iiwd.iy. fiitiii April, iy/7.

II. f.i Wllll.iin-i, Al.’.i l.ilijci i'r.n

ffficir. r.isii'i’ii Ar..i H.iuc.ican
I'ffliv. Ollllll Wr.'L'l, I llJI'll-.ll 1, r..,n

ll.’lll Dll 4 INI’.

TRAITORD
iMi’lriihtdh.m llui .nil'll nf,
LDUl-ATICjN CUM /.ill IMI

Ul IMS ION GUAMMAH SCHOOL
roii oihi-h

1 sr.u nirlLii
NpwIpii I/ft hi. I'l-iireioK.
Manrliowl.-r. MS11 .lAj.

1’ftl. U'xl -7411 UH70
nioi.on y Hciio 1.
Ilci'iuiriad In B'ii>toiiihi.r

ur.idUiiiu in tr,.ii Ii ilinniiih-
0111 1I111 sclioal 10 *" A " Il-vpI

Apiillcallon roniis. nvilfsbln
from .llio linnl of iln> scnnru,
should bo returned ns noun
ns poBilbln.

WEST SUSSEX
NOR I II klASII'.llN AREA
8 ACKVII.I.E HU 10( 11 .

Lowes tionil. nasi (irlnstrod,
Sussox
iMiuud Comiirohenslvo ; li-ie ;
1 .

Ai'kj on roll)
ciiLMisTitv’ Assistant iamo 11
roiiulrcd SnpiainbC'r. nourses esiab-
jlslied In

,
A *, *• O " nnu C.S.E.

lyVul with Combi null Sclaiico In
Years 1 unit Q.

t umi nnd itolalts from th« Head-
manor nn recolpi of raolsrnn

WILTSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMriTEL-

WOO 1TON UAS9K.fr SCltOOL
Lime Kiln. Woatinn Uassult
Swindon BN4 7 IID
ill la IH comprahonslvo school
lor 1,300 puhlls 1

ASSISTANT TEACHER ror C1IEMU-
THY nnd tNTE'JHA 1'E.D BCHINCE
c scalo 11 fur Sr.-plumber. Tho iui;
CDBSful ciinrtldAlo will bo uxireclad
o loach to C.S.E. and /JO”
cvcl In both disciplines with tho
•rowioeiof aomo A 11 level work
n Chemistry If ilealrmi. Tho school
ins <1 slronfi ScIohco Dorurlnunt
iduhocI In n purposo-biilll block of
ll liboiutorloe wfUi tuclnilcsl ossis-
inuco.

.
Aupllr.Hlon farm Btnl further de-

tail* from 1110 Hi-mlniuMor nl tho
B' lioul .( stamped ndrfrrasod onvo*

WILTSHIRE
DiaifOP WOHDSWORTH'S SCHOOL
iltnW^

rV
nrammnr 1 RAO on roll :

R l( 'Loci 1^ T ' 0 u!r”it' for Bopioiiibor-
Hcel'i a post nvallahlo fur aulinbla
miiitlitnia,

rurUiLT pnrilciilnrs nnd nppljca-
llun forms h-oni me HundniBSlor.
Ill shop Wordsworth's School, 11 Ilia
Oloso, Salisbury. Wlllshlro. .

,

pi oa an eond slumped nndrosaao
onvaloiio.

WILTSHIRE
'inowaniDoe. clarendon
CpMPndHENSIVB SCHOOL
sciBNci (tjcaia 11.
Requlmd in Soplomber, a DfOUiOY

iCHER . who could oi*o offer
aomo physics or chemistry, prnnu-
nto prbfqiTod. • aa lhot\. Wll] bp Iho
opp.ortHnlly to teach " A '

canon forma and furjhor
ra fra
n S

WIRRAL
(Motrapoliutn Doraugh of)

some Bel-
taught up

its? sasu“nd

Hondmaster Social Studies

io rmt.iwg vc
Ohl pjm bltiejl

are rollow ihn Nuf-
(nco courier.

W'» rcfwae*. *h
RhilHcaUon. naming

ftailniMlor (orcjwd anvcloi
ns idi-midy nmci

Ihe Au

cu
Ol
e
Ihu

,0 &Wn
Ji

ami'fd ad-
'yeno who
/a! nnniira-
nrt v.’lni ii
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SECONDARY
Social Studies

conunued

NN 11 ,1,0 StiCIAI. RII'IIII H
l!coi R1AITNT iSi.ilu -I) lisiulrml
n^PiiU-n her. A well Ifti-.l

,or
( SSertiilwVil THAf.lllIIt to, hikii

f u" n link ilen.inmi’lil _(.H’
chfrep.. nisiorv, ili’uuniiliv. r.’ 11-
jfiliiiailnanwi -v

j^.u^un Hiihih’i

"^‘(imnieral’il 9niili«-i*i. aim nhu
lliieflT.Ui.il Huif.il Hill'll-*

IB lit" l-ower H. linnl iin.l
Jcup/IL

,| 1 1 fid r., Tim 11.1*1 (.ill*

J, hlfih nco J<*iiilc tiitilMv, >kilh

In n.fliiJiirnii'nl ami exi.i-rli.iuu in

«t^ei.n?^:rjy..i Mmiur «u--

aftarepw.il.-.. c'’ wiiiiii. iii’iiiuvi-

ftSi* Miepld be rcilimC’il within twi*

iloSts or 111" apiuM runcu ul III is

(jvwilsomont.

Other Posts on

Bcalo 2 and above

AVON COUNTY
Cr

.
KATHKillNK a SCHOOL

bill, Drisiol

utii-QUAllflcd IHS'lilHY Tl'Ai'lll.R
iLa,* [or 8i.|ii' ,inhur 10 uiimiil/u
Ggciti Siudlo* Uuuarliimiii In ilila

mw ichoof.

aUiiiUBd nddroMf.1 tuivoloiio h;r
<Milli Tram Hnndninaler ill HthOul,
81 Mary's lloud, 1'DriHluud,
Mslol.

Speech and Drama

Heads of Department

KING JOHN SCflOOI.
1 noil 1,4004 Ih Hepi., l‘.»77 )
tll-ln nilxuil cciiinrnliunslvei

siiluwrluhlH upiuo,
'niiiiirtiirsh’y, llundei’t

Tel. : Simihund ruinum

HEAD Ol-' U l/AM

A

Scale Ii, Lxi'Piit'iii'*-'! Tui-
ibar nqiilrod fnr 1 in 1 huiiiiu

E
mm : auinu Icai I1I1111 hi 1 iiii-

ih loom. I'll M.-Hcii’iid Yi'.ir
pupils lauttlii lit iiilM’d .ihliitv
orpups. IIii.ilitNIiiiit C-.H.Il.
(Mojo lilt Dr.iin.i. I

,irlnriii-
inco urjriid 11 'irutnt ir.iilliiun.

Application fonim mill ini'-
ihor 1urtL11l.il 1 mi.iv* bn uU-
taUiwl from llm Hr. ill uf tin*

Scale 1 Posts

WILTSHIRE
SHELDON SWIltMJI.
Cairoenh/m
CwipXI

,
Cropri'li nnnlve, niWuil t

*5j at-riii-iiiiii’i , 1 *'77—1 ,71(11 )

WUSll. A|i|i'ihiliiii-in liiiil.iliy un
‘fc.jor.uy ur Hiip,.lv lulls.

in •' si.iutiilM jiJik-
,

ii
n,l : n.slls— »• mill’*, M’L—

,.
l£(d di.’titl* .,|„i ,11,1 ,11, :iii,,ii [hi hi,

(MlCMlit ul 11 nl.iiii iii'ii jiflill .-ssi’d

S'jm, frniii tin* 1 1 -.1 it 1 ii., n t - r

,

Technical Studies

Heads of Department

rn..
DONCASTER

EDUt.'ATIUN IIOMMII'II.U

"m' •»u If»L
.J0 I-mi’. Arillltiaifiiu.

_ Horn jsi, t l in.4 ;!l»A
TUephonti; AiinUiiiriio fiQd

111 ,ln 111 iiilMid.
l.iiuu on rail)

flcdubru for Rr-niundh-r, l*ni 1

aS&m “orolniod will bo
dminretnii S« org.inUft .mri

*»mn?ii!!?
p
"I"W croonvi* siu.u.siTfe« llrl"», follnwcd by

Sf.JP“•War |..I|,I1*, Which will

•hd lffmE 0lWllun w-:,,»i Iln, Arl
™on|

H " U ohninlcs Uopjrt-

BP'iMfih!). RirlUil-
ufli „S™}*f*

,yd curriculum vImh
SMUmSiS? ‘''‘'/‘'rJ'/'' "i 1110

dulo : "Alim

SSfJPORDsmnE

hkah of
Went in?!r_ J^nJujr.s iii.pahi.
*>ICWJ , ‘VflJ,0 «!j«/llh Ij'indon .Miuw-
[•ulliioi anVi ftil

0
?
1 haa I’KccIlH'l

fWonurdSI!, offvr* n'mlig^naiuiiiis to an onitiusiaaiii.

[t'/IRom llwwlmaiiicr.
S,M|W fin icni ,SS.H.S* aholhutlixn

teBwaiB

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

CAMItUIDCESIIIKI-;
1 :AM 1111 II ll . t: AHI 1A
ll.N I I.ULHArltJN ill*
vn. lull ,1. '.ni.u.iiLs
«;|| V **!' »:i.Y CH.IJTiR

i
11 HniBluiiilinr, n 'll 'A-

H.
1

,",
1
,

,'1 wilt, Lliill-
iKti’i iiKr ' 9' .iiu «!—Inr us|inrk’iii.iiil
i<’'i'liyri. ii, I'Miii 11 1n 1 ii- \ nr."his lu itil-s (.niiii.ri’liiuisivo Si haul.

A |i|il

I

i'li 1 1'ilis sliuilltl hi! 1,1.1,10 J,y
•’•Yi’ with full Liirrli.iiluiu viLiv."» iii'i'lLiiiion turiu which iiui

v

lm iilti.iiiii’ii wim dirthor iuiiIcii-
.nji. Hunt

I *1 in, I [>. 1 , 1 illy uf Civ
.••|li’,j,< HuwiiIi.iiii livid, Illy, C.1111-

lirliliUNtili" 1 1 .

i

v

COVENTRY (City of)
t.VN'i II II I. HlmA'
>:(>Mj*iti:in.NSiVL school
il.ii.sii .,11 ruin
Kill 111 riil Am iiikui tnrin >—
wi ".iiWont,. Heal., r. intci-c-H in
oiiiil'i.ii’ I'ursuliB oBBuniuit.
II. .lull lilt to iislubllsli nuw ennno
in v-"lvlin 1 Wouiiwiirk/TuLiiiiii.ii
Draw 111 n within ihu Hi'iurlnii’iii nl
l.risillVn Alls. Sunil’ IMI'l III lllll
tliiii’i-iiili- will Ini Iii’ii' Miiihuiii’ilh's
lr 11 lit nn . s. in.., 1 in.', ii-, my 11 liuiii
Slmly nil" .mil iii’isitr, ,inimfn i ml
will tin In i-hiirau of ilia uisillun
unit I'uaisL.n.uiun uf ihs rolavunt
(.uiir (ft*.

Hliisiiin d.iio. 10 days oner
ai'liMi-ajirii uf iiilvi’i'Usaniani. Can*
v.isslmi iLsinmllRDS.

.
Apply bv lellar, fllvlnu Rill du-

Lril* 1 hi|c. Qiinitllcnllorvi, axparI-
i-xi* " 1 .mil iuuiius und addrosBi’B (»f

Iwu vihic.iMonul rufaruvs. to Iho
HiM'UnIsiro*’ ni Iho schoul. lllnck-
l.rrry tainu. Cuvoiitry CV 3 3J0 . _

NORTH YORKSHIRE
lOOUNI'Y Ol')
HAL/ROUATli GHANDY IIIOH

a vandJiD Rood, Harrousto
Ni'irllt Ynrktltlro
ill la l>i Loiiiprahofiilva)
lifiqulrod fnr Hoplombar, 1977 5—
An oxiii’rlmii-ail CUAFr TEACHER
lo ar.i as Bbcand in charao of tho
Cr.ift amt Doslgn Doparuiionl. Thin
1* a Liruo duimrlmant with nino
aimcl.illsl moms, Iwo wurkshap toetl-- —

' ravon Bluff. Much ol
•iu work Is doHlun uasou. Tho auc-
Cusi-rul cllllilldJlu Will bo oxDDCIDd
tu uhiiiiua Bpociric aqrood are** of
ru*|iniistblllty. lo work closoly with
Iho 11*.'d of Iiopdriniont. nnd I

li'.icli HI 1 mil iHstIuHiicb In th
III WIT Idll'llll Wll/I SIML-Iallzdllon il

wii'iilu'ui'k ill Mid upper Bvluial. ThU
11111*11 1.1111 liusl ratrk’B Scalo 3 for
a <*.11111111111(1 with pruvon ability win
has Iliu uxpiiiilso. energy and on-
Uiii.sI.isiii lu iii.ikp an fminct OH
Un’ iii-isiriiiii’til and ihn school.

Apiilv lm hy loll or to
Ihu lli'.HliuaMM’, fllvlnil full carcor
iIh/.iII* ami ii.inin* and udilruMCS of

REOnRIOGH
lx jiiiimi iiiiiiiiiah of)
IIAINAHLT HP HI SCIIOnL
ll.ii-tiiilirui’ Hi,ml. Hdl/inull,
Hf.ir.l. Hifi 3 IN
Tul.: dim mini
llj’.id^i Mr. J. I. Wcsllutry, M.F.d.,

Hiilt.ihiy qiinllfind nnd oxjniHoiicoiI
TKACHiJt m r.iiAri' c Scarp a 1 rp-
ipilrid for Hi’uteinbor. 1077, In
li’iuti iii.iiniy Wnmlwork In lil-Slh
y.sirs in thi* n.’wly oaiabllsltod com-
lindiinslvi’ s. huol.

Ni w i r.ili runiii* havo boon built
In iliu iiinmr fiihuul.

lOWd So retSsVA wh,,, ',

L_ ryiurnod an Ht,it as
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Required In September, 1877

:

Holywell High School
(Tel. Holywell 2727)
(11-18, 1,400 pupils)

Head—J. G. Richards, B.Sc,

Head of Music Department, Scale 3

An experionood and onthuslastlo teacher la required to

organize Uie subject nnd maintain the strongly established
musical tradition of the school.

Elfod High School
Huckley (2217)

( 1 1-18. 1,185 pupils (Sixth Form 110), Group 12)
Head—R. N, Lloyd, M.A.

Due to promotion oF Hie present holders, experienced
Graduates are required for

:

Head of Chemistry, Scale 3

Hoad of Biology, Scale 3

With the possibility of Head of Science, Scale 4, in either

case.

Chemistry and Biology are taught to C.S.E., * 0 * A ' and
1 S 1

levels. Ali .members of the Sclencd Department are
Involved In Combined Science jn the first two years and
Mode 3 Secondary Science,

Flint High School
(228B)

(11-18, 1,100 pupils)

Head—A. C. Roberts, B.So,

Head of Remedial Department, Scale 3

A well-qualified and experienced person is required to

lead the work in this department.

Dee8ldo High School
Queensferry (Deeslde 81767S)

(11-18, 1,100 pupils)

Head—Neville Slewart, M.A., B^o.

(1) Youth/Community Tutor, Scale 3

Dessldo High le designated a Community School, The
Tutor will operate in the following area: (1) The normal
school organization, e.g., via a significant teaching alloca-

tion, Clubs and Societies, Youth Club and other extra-

curricular aotlvltles. (2) The use of sohool resources by
the oommunity both within and without normal school

hours. (3) The school within the community, e.g., com-
munity service.

The successful candidate should have (a) relevant quali-

fications, (b) experience of the development of com-
munity schools, (o) enthusiasm and willingness io work
flexible hours.

(2) Head of Welsh, Scale 3

to teach throughout the school up to and Including 'A'
IovbI.

Dinas Bran School
Llangollen (880888)

(11*18, 1.050 pupils)

Hasd—Daniel Jones, M.A.

An enthusiastic teacher to build up and develop a library

end resource-based, unit within the achooj. Scale 3.

• ,v' _ . . ^ lU .’w •

Auulv. w"li full ii-.ii!’. .mil ii,,,
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MERSEYSIDE
err. anselm'r com ror.
Hlrkonhuad
Direct r.rnnl Clnmrnar Hdiool
boromlng Indopt'iuluiil
Doyu 710 : Hum I'oim: inu
nequimd far 8ui,li*iiihar. 1W7,
teach cn or woituwonx nml
TECHNICAL DnAWINU.

ntla Is a nuw |u»i and Inlilallv
It will In volvo reaching in Founts 1
ana 3. It is hoiioii lo ul-vpIok ll
Into an '* O livnl cdiitio. It
will alxa bo an opilor In Hie filxlli-
Fotm General Bludlca Course.
The pail will otter an oppor-

tunity lo U)0 trnebur |o nncoiUYioo
academically a bio boy* id ilrvolop
Uiolr practical akllla.

Application* with cunlLiilii<n
vIibo and mines or iwo rMuruva lu
tho Headmaster, Si. AnsMni'n Cnl-
logo. Manor lllll, Uiriconiiead,
Moraoyalde,

Denbigh High School
(2815)
(11-18, 900 pupils)
Head—G. M. Bitson, BA
Hsad of Welsh Department, Scale 3 or 4
Graduates in Welsh to assume responsibility for the teach*
ing of iho language throughout the Bohool.
Since September, 1975, the aohool has bean Involved In

lha Schools Council Bilingual Education Projeot. It la

Intended lhai Ihe methodology of the proleot work with

lie umpluislK on the u&o of the spoken languogu should
be continued and 0/ tendad.
Wolah 19 studied by all pupils for Ihe first three yearn,

nnd thereafter optional lo C.S.E., 'O' and 'A* levels aa
both first and second language.
This Is a key post and tho person appointed niu&t bo con*
versant with and commuted to Iho further development ot

the language in all Ho aspects, curricular and nxlrn-

currloular.

Head of Modern Languages,

Stale 3 or 4
Modern Lnnguages Graduate to assume responsibility (or

Ihe teaching or French throughout Ihe Bchool lo C.S.E.,
' O ’ and 1 A ' levels. Ability to offer a second modern
language would be an advantage.
The successful candidate must have a working know-
ledge of recent developments In language teaching. The

,

languages staff will be completely replaced In September
1

aa a result of two retirements and a promotion. The post

therefore offers to the person appointed the prospect of

further development of Ihe department as the Head of a
new team.
The school Is In the process of acquiring new language
teaching facilities, thus enabling the extension ol Ihe use
of modern methods with the adoption of new courses.

An exchange scheme has been established with Franca,

and participation in ihe scheme is on the Increase.

Graduate Tea die r of English, Scale 3
to take charge of coordinating language across Ihe curri*

cuium. The successful candidate win be an experienced
teacher prepared to undertake a substantial part In ihe

organization of the English Department, end m the pro*

motion of curricular development with a leaching commit-
ment throughout the school to C.B.E., * 0 ‘ and ' A ' levela,-

There may be possibilities for promotion as the Depart-

ment develops.

Ysgol Rhlwabon
Ruabon (3803)
(11*18, 1,400 pupils)
Head—Eiwyn Roberts, B.A.

Head of French Department, Scale 3

The successful applicant must hava an Interest In

developing a mixed-ability approach to courses In Ihe

first two years. The Bohool has a French Studies Mods 3
C.S.E. course in operation In addition to the usual courses
to C.S.E. Mode 1 and G.C.E. 'O' and 'A' levels.

Darlan^ School
Roaeett (670688)
(11-16, 800 pupils)
Head—R. G. Beilis, B.A.

Head of Domestic Science, Scalo 3
An Interest In and a willingness to lake pari in a Design
project would be an advantage;
Application forma may be obtained from Ihe Heads of

the reap active school*, lo when) they should be relumed
by April 29lh.

> JOHN HOWARD DAVIE&,
Director ol Education.

Shire Hall, Mold.
8.4.77
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K
lved Its (lr*! fnrin Jll-itdlliy
lakn In K<-|>|i'iiibnr. i'*7 i. Tim

scfninl will Inni-asi* by almul 11K»
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County \L Council
El) I IL’ATION n Ii l»AJtTMENT

IlctfuimJ Inr Isf Septeralirr, 1977.

Amflicailiifis are Invited fnini nimlftierf Tmtlipr.* for [lie
fiiiroivlnt; vacancies

BASSALEG COMPttEHENSIVE SCHOOL,
NEWPORT (11 to 18)
(a) PHYSICS. Gradvlata to there teaching iliroligliout the"
school up. to and Including • O-*- and ‘A’ level. Scale
2 fur flu I labie

.
candidate *

- - .’

lb) LATIN. Well*quallfled graduate to leach throughout
the school to O, and * A * Level. Classical studies is also
Offered for C.8.E. Scale 2 toe suitable candidate.

KING HENRY VIU SCHOOL, ABERGAVENNY
(11 to 18)
ECONOMICS. Well-qualified graduate to share sixth-form
teaching and to offer related subjects throughout the school,
Please slate special Interests fully.

NEWPORT ST. JULIAN’S COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL (11 to 18) .

SCIENCE. Graduate highly qualified to teach Biology In
years 3 to 6 up to and IncfudlnB ' A Level and also some
Science across the aUUty rouge in years 3 to 5. The
successful applicant would bo second In the Biology Depart-
ment. Scale 2 for sultablo candidate.

NEWPORT DUFFRYN COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL (11 to 18)
(a) MATHEMATICS. Graduate preferred and ‘A * Level
work available for sultablo candidate. Knowledge of statis-
tics would lie helpful.
lb) MATHEMATICS. Up to C.S.E. and/or 1 O * Level
tci ENGLISH. Graduate preferred.

‘

id) HOME ECONOMICS. Teacher from a recognized
Domestic Science College required.

"

NEWPORT IIARTRIDGE COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL (11 to 18)
(a) FRENCH and 'GERMAN' with a bias inwards French

J

reiorred.

?? *2 C.S.E. and - Q* Level,
c) HOME ECONOMICS. Teacher from u recognized
lomcatlc Science College to teach the subject, and also

sonic needlework and textile arts, .

NEWPORT LLISWERRY COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL (11 to 18)
This Is a new, purpose-built 11 feo 18 sclicmi still .developing

tuofiv
8 ‘f0riu entry ,mo 8 81x111 101,81 150 pupils even-

.

(?) ENGLISH. Honours graduate preferred.
(b) CRAFT, Teacher for Tccbnlcal Studies,
New appolntnionta may have to assist with allied subjects
temporarily while departments are growing.

NEWPORT ST. JOSEPH’S COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL 'v

GEOGRAPHY. Some 1 Lovbl .work may' be offered
to a sultablo applicant. • •

Application forms and further details available from the
Headmaster, Newport St,

-

Joseph's Cunipi-ohcmuvc School.
Tredegar Park, Newport, Gwent NP1 9YS.

ABERSYCIIAN SECONDARY SCHOOL,
PONTYPOOL
REMEDIAL CLASSES. Mainly the successful candidate,
will tench remedial claqsc&.Jjut also assist with the [caching'
or light crafts In tii^ Art Department. Special Schools allow-
ance payable.

Application forms and further information, where
applicable for the above- appointments <in \ the Educa-
tion Department, map. be obtained, on receipt of ai
s.a.e., from the Director of Education, ' Givent Ctiuntp
Council, Countp Hqll, Cwmbran, Gwent NP4.‘2XGJ to
bk returned by April 30th 'to' the Headmaster of the
school concerned.
Successful'applicants will be required to submit a sntisfac*
tcay medical n^rart on.appointment . .

^-*-**

—

1
'" ~

i n-i rn

the ‘.ublc-'l [irtmarllv lo (..fi.K. ami
fi.n.iT. " o i«wi &i.ini]fli-du. mm
ilL-nuKrncnl Is comblncJ wlili oilipr

i-rafls In a r)<*ilun Cunirfi linuioil In
ninv purposo-bulll ui-eoinnin.toiun,
rnachlna fndimoi an* Bwnimnl.
Hill l«at would Ixt cmlnanllv lull-

jibln rfih^r fur h now entrain or u
icacher of b law vliars’ oxneri-

Anpllrailan forms nnd fnnher dr*
lalla s vallab la tram Hm lludmailer
an r&cali it of n Inolsrpn arjriirud«' oaiod

.
piivulnno. CUuslnn aal«

April. II|I7.

WILTSHIRE
nOllOAN EU'-HilOT.
ST. PAUL’S DHIVi:
Cm vlnimsin , Swlmton .

i
ll-ill Mixed CainurohcnUvrl
I pquliijd lur Hiiiilomhf>i% u TnA*
Olltn for DUMfON and Tf^llNICAL
STUDDiS. An abllllv to toarli
Toclmlcjl Drawlnu and/or Motor
LnoLrioorLao would bn an advanuuu.

Dotal 1 1 from Ilia Headmailer,
Edward Walls. M.A, (BlnmiiDd.'ad-

n
rossaif om.’olone nlisiaoi. Blton-
SU4 uandldaloli will Ijd no II I led by

14Ui May.

Other than by Subject

Classification

Heads of Department

BRENT
A
London tlniniiuli ofj
1.1’EUTiJN I lli il I i MIXED

HCHOOl.
Stanloy Avonup, Womblry IIAn <t.IE
( If oil: 1 .-100 , ] l-lfli
Hfrqulrfrd in 9u|>ioinb*>r for this *>

funn *>iiiry coniiiridu-rmlvp school.
IIOIISK TtlAtUICN i Sc .1 In A.. The
cliool Is on iwo bIics. live tnlnuto*
apart, and ii varlk-nlly oreanisad
Into 4 houses for Social acllvlllos

1 Cara. Eacli House Is
V
sUo

“t

A
4
n"^

d R“WV
.
tho senior'ilia.

, ,
-Mil roqulrod. rnloresisil

at oral and sodal wart In an
iniornailonal coin muni ty- Ploaas
Main sublocii offered,

London Allowanco or £403 por
aivnum Is paynbLo and there Is a
scheme fpr aMUlsnco wllh removal

CSMg^u
ffiSflVa

08
a
nk&»S!c -'

CBiuUdaiM should apply hy letipr
to the Hoad of Ihn School within 7days al vlno boo, uresent post, quail

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION committedWOUDIANDS SCHOOL
nlenhghu^ Drive. Allan ree, Derby

yaJdniBBidr, Mr. A. o Croniwoll.

lo rarer out ,
aroinmo. Ilile
polntinonl.

Scale 1 Poets

mu n r
1 1 •i-lt.li l! r-.ii-jl. i*l •

KIM.M.i If, lui.lt .’tlXI.ll I

j

‘

l|» H il

I'rini' . \*. ••mi--, hi,-* "111
iMm.ii'il in %t'f- |il'

MU r "iiii ] ill-i •

II. II I..'I.'. II I' 1*1 *

::m, in m. I '.ru.

I
[--

1
. i ir .-! in —

1 1 .K .III II "I M*ir»l» UAIIi-U I*
I'.in .i silnli'i ..il l

- ii* «. 'lul >|. I'.ir •

iii.-ii I In I-.i. Ii S M I' 111" I'J " U
jvi.'l .. ini i S I AIMli form trvrs
n.i-. In- 4lBll4bl*- I'll > lUll.ildV Jppll-
I Jilt. V.'ll! I

II V« III it ol I.N'SLIbll and
I .KAMA ll.l* 1i"SI wmild sun
-III..T l>r.ii».i M-i-.-iJli'i willing to

ir.ich 14i*ill si l ini iihuiil .i third or

Hu- W*ik, -if un y.li-JIIMi Su-cUllst
ji. iu lu i.llir bi-.nid. Most of lag
worn t- in in- wim Vmi» 1--1 In, um
lirit iMunc*. Ai'iillfonls should In-

lll>..i1u ll't'lr miocIjI lllll'l OsIS. SLdla
1.

UAClir.K ft HIS1 OllY m t&ich Iho
suhliLt mi in 'i.l I-. " O levul

ulid t:.H.L. A g*iu>t number ol

siuilonls mu Iho sub Iret to " A
lotol su thtre would nr ihn oppar-
•unllv lur suili lotni work In iho
future. Scale i.

London allowance of £402 per
annum U paynblo and moro to a
sclii-uir lor .i-sin.in-r vrllh rnmoval
rshi-nsi-s liirlinKuu li-.j.il lui>*. He,,
li .iii-luriil .mil iu-luli'ii alliiUtini'rs.

i iii.iiiiirns 'iii'.iilil niiply hy lotirr

III the llruil Id III*- Bull" 1 il within
vvrn day* qlvlny nue. presuM liosl.

S
pi.ilKlLJiions, »\pvrl»iu> and re*

_erot]t |, i». . - -

CROYDON
(l.ondon lluriiliali pf
Ash III I itKIN iFKilt school
Shirley Itoad. Croydon Git'.* 7AL
'(Cl. II1-6T.I. (UXl
Tenablo : Inunuuinloly
Knqiiircd luuuodiatnly for Bummer
Tmn. siijitriy -IKACllLHB for 11]
MA'IULMATICS I Ml MUSIC.

PleJia npply dlrutUy to Hut
School nn dl-Mf. OJU2 or llio Lrtu-
uitlun OlIlM on 01-6110 -1-123 l.xt.
207-1.

CUMBRIA
kdiii:atiom noMMirrnq
IHiAGON 1 II I.L. SCIIDOLJ I LiACON II

Aspnlrln
.

i.Vjij iiuplls

n.au.
Ragulrod for Boplembor 1, an ov*
pcnancod TCACllKH lo lakd chanjo
or a n r«t Year Annoxn. uie Annexe

a,5R"?* 1,nSi,D.,i'j. mroo ijilltw from
building and contains

aomo H7D rtrat Year pupils. TheponoR sppolnte^ wir bo expsciedO ranv ouj.d full leaching pro*
aroinmo. 'llile Is n Scale 3 np-
nolniirionl.

^..i3
,,0

i
ra °r

,

aniillcailon Riming full

yj,ue - Ico cl iino aiiblocto
orforrd. and narnm nntT addresses

hyp reforeoa should In sent lo

NORTHUMBERLAND
COUNTV COUNCIL

ENFIELD

AMBHQSR kixminq school
(M lJtojT ConiFirahenslni)
The Hldo. Enfield EN3 7P3
IHOll: 1,300)
Toleplmne: 01-R04 1303

and fhuratiavWSSSS an°™OOM
London auowanco paysbio £207

por annum.
Application rorms, alumpud srt-

droMod envolppo obialnublo from theHeodmustor lo whom iliey should
ha alllCtti 1UB!La* nosalbla,

0

nERTFORDSIURE
Pro«QE '8 8C,,0°1'

flroun ^ AW"‘1 - co-educational

KENT .

a’BgIf,aMaUP.NT
CWAVitaHAM DIVISION

'

N0R1VICH

guile Sjj ppinlnionl ahove.
tne posjibllliy
ahow. Scale 1

BlOLOCV' or BIOLnr.isi subsidiary

?’ SSI:

mi. ii.Mi:s r.iiuc.vrioNAL sufpllmi-nt ii.-jj?

Houulrod
1

for Srplembor two TCA-
CIltHS to tovur lha sublucl arras
Of MAI IILMA I'lLS, HEUpfOUS
knowlfdoi:. nova p.E./nAMca
(Scale li. fno of thnso posts to

pormsnenl. Iho other con only be
lomjmrury for llio academic year

'mo school to housed In modorn
hullihngs with cxcullent roclllilc*,

jDcludlhB an opon-ulr awlmmlna
pool, and la aeon lo okpand Into

an 11*16 comprehensive.
ronni of application nro oblsln-

ablo from and returnable to n. 11 .

Hawaii. ABslslant Dlroclor of Edu-
cation. Union Hall. Scotch. Street.MMiWT
DERBYSHIRE

•

.
CHAPEL-EN-LfcS-l'llim SCHOOL
Long Lano, uhapi-l-on-lo-FrUn,
SKiis nro
Hequlrnri for Heplciuh'-r :

1VACIII II "I liwionv uml SOCIAL
studies jHcuio li ubliiiy lo offer
Rul lalou, education an adyoniaao.
TViAtHEIl nt DHESS and TEXTILES
< Scale i. to all groups ill lo 16],
New purpos-j-liulli room.

Particulars of school and the post
avallrihlu Iren. Il.u llu.i'hnoslcr at
school islmii|ied addressed envelope
tiIfi£i<&L. - „

DERBYSHIRE
IPNO EATON BCHOnL
Thmworth ltmd. Long Eaton
1 10 -foijn entry coeducallenal
comprehensive school : l.DOOl

tor bIcp
CitlY, Beale 1.

ASSISTANT TF.AClIF.n Tor MATHE-
MATICS. Sea la f.

sasarr E
r^FiSN«jeHif

:

Initial apnllcaMon to Ihe llnad
master at Ihe aclmol from who

DORSET
S
AKMEAD 9011001, FOR GIRLS
urk Lano. flouriiwnouih

hgo^girit. 11 to 16 years

Sl f«A^M&ris}p%!
Linioua EDUCATION and one
oilier, aeb orl, Asslstanco wllh ro-
nioval and legal expenses.

Application rorms from iho Hoad-
mlsiress isisniped a dure,sea enva-
iDjiD, please t to be roturnod by

TUNMIimi'f-. WI.I.I.M DIVISiriN

s i . i. iii i.fiin -s iiifut.ic
SI i.iiNIIAII-i SI 1 1* * *l.

li'-l mil'll Lain. I .mill i'll," Evils
(ll'.ll 71H.
11.*' m Ih vigil in I"-* I'l.ii- (i.ii.-

I'rrli' I.Hl--'' -illll II"' Hl.l1lll.il II..-,

Inrri as--.1 Diil.yl.ii.ll.illv. ASSISI AN I

TLA* HI. HH ..ru r.-*iuir. >t lli-m tirli-

l. i.i i.'-r, ul l.-r in*l in** luHnwIi.il .hu|i-

i.-lIh. -Lniis i'msK.s, iii.hi kai.
S'.IINI.I. MA 1 1 I’J. * ILK * IAH
] III N* II. t.I.Lii-iK.tl-ll V, l.I.UNO-
MUM, HIS IOH V. II * 'll HI* 'A I.

IIIIAWINli. ( .*.*11 -.'-s ’• A ", • O ”
ami i. S.l.. are lu'il-.luvcibpLd,

Ai.plkatlnn Ii.iiuh uml Inrll.i-r

E
ar lie nlaih from II..' Iii ,

.i>1m.i i*i.-r.

lr. I. II. I tidih-u. .il 111 " s-rmlil-

LONDON, E.7
ST. ANfiKl-A'S UHSI I.l 1ST
lllCIl SCHOOL
(HUi I- guto. II <o in yrars.
Ilraiilred S*j.l"luli"r. 1-.77 • Pari-
tune TTAOlIrlt Sir (KiMMEIId. :

lurl-llme TI.ACHLII lor CIILMIh-

POIVYS
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMlTirC

HIGH SCIIUOI.
Welshpool, l-oivya. I vl 2f't4

IlL-qiilre. lor Bunlcn.her 1 .

11*77 . qu*lllll'}il As>li-lull' TCA-
Giirit to leach wn.sn ui* to
•O ' 1 lovol. S«-cc-n*l l.inniugr
leaching Is prlnclpuliy involved
but ihare will bv noine impor-
tunity fol llrsl langiiuiiu. Sculo
1 Post. ltd. 47/N/7.

Application form? anti fur-
ther particular* obtainable from
the liend ’ivacher. m>on rnrelpl
of a itumiiotl adiln'sscd f.*..iH-

cup envelope, tu whom cpii.|i1p-

t
ed /onus Simula ho roiurnt-d
iy April 2K. 1**77.

Robert W. Ilovun, nirerlor
of Lducallon. rilm-iiion IJv*
nartmoni, I'uwys Countv Hull,
Llandnnrfnfl Welle, l ,*-wy«.

WEST SUSSEX
WESTERN AIIKA
MIDHURST CHAMMAK 8CIIOUL
Mldhursf, Sussex
Voluntary controlled senior com-
prohonalvo 113 to ill yuur-ti.

Hoqulrod Bopiombiir f or Aiull if

pOMlblo.i TEACHER.'IIOUSCMIH-
TRE8S for boarding house uf n-j

S Stale touching sublrct, 1‘ossl-
or Sculo foal lor iUimblo

ant.

Apply, In writing, lu licnd-
mtotrosi staling qua III leal Ions, pre-
vious nvpcricnco ami - names mill
addrassos ol two referees.

lVIGAN
I Metropolitan Rorough ol j

gTOAN^DEANEHY C.E. HlCill

Frog Lsno. Wlgnn WN1 1HQ
(13 lo 1R mixed Comprehonslv*-

1

Hoqulrod for Auluniii Terin, l’*77:
ASSBTANT TEACHER fr.r MATHK*
MATlCa and/or ninLOGY. CIIEM-
ISTiiv or RIIYSICS t two posts
available i,

Application forms and further

KrUculars uv.illabla from and iT-
rnablu lo Mrs. K. Arniiliong.

Clerk lo Ihr *10 tern nr-,, ~>2 I -vntiui
Avenue. IVlg-.u WNi. 7l>lt i n.inu>r*l
addressed nnyelopo, (Air..

Closing dJla: 2'rth April, 1 m77.

WIGAN

!!"M
"ry Avon,,°- As, "'*n In r ial.. !.

II In If) c.ieiluiaiii.nil
ii.-jisiy.- nun.bnr on i.n i.nVi,!

r‘

1 1 . Ai .11 I.l IS Tor any uf ih,- f,, !)»„..imi sub] licit or coi..l,m.nion
aufilc-vm: hV.I.iis.jLis sifjfiiiv

1

1IISTOIIV, fiCOUHAtUlY -.iniir'
LNl.LISH. MA llu:*lAln’:«,. fY|i:

wobiSwutiK .

Cl
und .'Sf

1* - '

SS
,,

gteiYSi!
,CL,i HAIN11^

Aiiplkailun forms ond fiinher

F
unicular, n vall.il.n- fnini umi ii-
urnable lu lln- ll.-ud To..ei,,.| j,
iho sclioul Hi.diii.Qj a il.lri.it.., i on.
veloiiKi as soon as possible, nr,,

Appointments in

Scotland

DUMFRIES AND
QALLOWAY

REGIONAL COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
VACANCIES IN SECONDARY

SCHOOLS
nUSINCSB S'] UD1CS
(Socroinrial Siiullosi

MAXWSLGTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
Dumfrlua

Four-year Bcliool
i Roll; 'if.U>

SANQUHAH ACAULMY
Four-year School

(Roll: 47U

i

STRANRAER ACADEMY
Six-year school
lltoll: 1.650 i

CHEMISTRY
LOCKERIIIF, ACADEMY

Blx-ycnr School
(Roll: l.Oliii*

CHEMISTRY/PHYSICS
STRANRAER ACADEMY

Six-year 8cliu.il
atoll: i.ano

i

CEOGHAPI IY/ENC ILI81I

MAXWELLTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
Dumfries

rour-yoar School
(Ron: ufioj

MATHEMATICS
LANGHOLM ACADEMY

Four-yoar S. honi
(Roll: 26U)

Tho ability lo dbsIsI In
oaoiher Donarlnionl would be
an odvaniugo to.g-. nomodiah.

MUSIC
DUMr niES moil school

rour-yoar School
i lloil: 1,1'lu

LANGHOLM ACADEMY
F our-year School

iHoll: 260*

Further infomuillon roRird
Ing iliiiso posts and application
forme muy be oblnlnod from
the undersigned lo whuni com-
pIOIihJ forma should be relumed
within 14 days of tho appear-
ance or this advertisement,

J. K. Purves, Dlroclor of
Education, Education Offices,
30 Kdlnburgh Rond. Dumfries

County Council
CLOSING DATE 25th APRIL 1077

Primary and Special Schools
For application form send ainmpod addressed footocap envelope
to Chief Educailon Ollicer, P.O. Box 61, Counly Hall, PrSBion PHI
fiRJ. unlBBB otherwise slated.

Secondary Schools
Forma/funha* details from and returnable lo Ihe Headteacher at the

Sc'iool, B.A.E
,
please.

PRIMARY SCHOOL
HEADSHIP
NELSON, ST. JOHN S C.E. (AIDEO) JUNIOR (140 mixed)
lal September. 1677.
Group 4.

,

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
DEPUTY HEADSHIP
ST. JOHN FISHER R C. HIGH SCHOOL (Roll 6B0], Lawrence Avenue.

Preston PR 1 4LX
lal Beplember, 1B77.
DEPUTY HEAD.
Group S. Cloilnfa date 2nd May, 1277.

BLACKBURN. ST. EDMUND ARROWSMITH R.C. HIGH SCHOOL |fi24 ,

mixed), Liveaay Branch Read
!

Septambar, 1977. „ .
. , ,

,

•

Group 10—with pari 1outer reaponalblllly- for Paeloral dflre.-^,.

HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS
i

4

8T.' AUGUSTINE'S R-C. SECONDARY (BOO mixed). BHImoion.

Bla«Aburn, Lancs BB6 SJA
lal Saplambsr. 1677,
BOYS’ CRAFT.

BLACKPOOL. PROPOSED GARSTANQ ROAD R.C. 1
HIGH ®CHOOL

( St- Catharine's - and SI Thomas of Canterbury 1 (Comprehnnalvepap-

Iember, 1077) ( 1,100 mixed), ..Gpralang Road West, Blackpool

Seplamber, 1877.
HEAD OF frAOULTY^'Of SCIENCE •

'•

Sop* 4. '<i
. .. . . .. .

’ i.- ‘
is-4

'

SCALE 2 POSTS & ABOVE
OVER WYRE, ST. AIDAN'8 C.E. HIGH (96D) Cartgale, PieessU,
Blackpool

, September, 1B77.
Pt^StCS.'
acale^ 2. •

SCALE T POSTS
our LAOY'S R.C, HIGH SCHOOL, Morecambe Road; Lancaster.

'

No. on Roll 1,104
let September. '1B77.
ENGLISH WITH DRAMA . .

OVERjAE, ST. AIOAN S C.E. HIGH (560), CtftOstO. PreoaaM."

Seplomber, '1077.
' H

»‘J ...
rotjUrON-LE-jTfLDE, BAINES GRAMMAR (874). Hlghcroas Road,.-

Bemmbei, 1877.
ENGLISH.
PERIPATETIC INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC teachers.
lal SipuMm. ifl77.. '-'v

•<bi o8(«iHTimi, iurr._ •

Woddyfiriq. %sjrl>ifl lend .Bfaak Inalrumenta. .

•

Scaib .t or *. . , :
r *

Forma Irom/reliffniibie (0 - Ihe Chief*' Education OfW«r." Cblih

urmirnwryirfli tmimmm miM

T
.,ir TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPHSMBWT 15.4.77

r.
I Ml FACT RIF

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
Educntlon Department 1SPECIAL SCHOOLS

I

(t) EAST BIRMINGHAM HOSPITAL SCHOOL

Headteacher Group 4 (S)

Yurdley Green Road. Little Bromwich, Birmingham
ae (ST
Required September: Head teacher to lead a team
serving ihe educational needs of child patients at this

aanoffll hospital. Educailon is provided in classrooms,

on tils wards, and also within the Care and Assess-

menl Centre, and the post will be n challenge lo ex-

oerienced and well qualified leochers with varied ex-

perience In Special educailon.

Hither details and application forms from Staffing

Branch. Margaret Street, Birmingham B3 3BU (lele-

pnone 021-235 2548).

Q) LONGWILL SCHOOL
Bel Hill, Birmingham B31 1LD (Tel : 021-470 3023)
Applications invited from experienced teachers for a
Seals 2 (S) post In the Round Table Autistic Centre
eQached to this School. Candidates should have a
real interest In the education of severely-handicapped
children and must be witling lo accept an additional

15 hours extraneous duties each week. Intending
applicants invited lo contact Headmaster for further
elails.

.

t3) MAYFIELD SCHOOL
Hulhiiald Road, Birmingham BIB 1HJ
(Tel: 021*554 3354)

(i) Deputy Headteacher

Group 9 (S)

Vacant September, 1977. Applicants must be experi-
enced end well qualified.

Hie eohcol, situated In a high density urban area,
caters for ESN (M) nnd ESN (S) children. There are
28 teachors plus support staff for 250 children, age-
ranga 2 lo 16 years plus. They exhibit a wide variety
of handicap and behavioural difficulties. Experience
In urns of Ihe following holds is essential : Assess-
or! and Diagnosis ; The Social & Emotional Needs

;

Language & Communication : Ethnic Minorities : Extra
Curricular work with Parents.

1 Senior Teacher Post -

(tipper School)
tesnl beginning of Summer Tumi. A very experienced
flitter required, used to ESN (M and S) Adoluscants
ffire ol whom are profoundly disturbed. The appil-
Wtteuld hold it relevant Diploma, interested nppll-
farts to either ol the above two pos(3 should tele-
Ptowifio Headmaster to nrr.mgn a visit to llio school.

IJPMNGFIELD HOUSE RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL
wwoflh Rond, Knowlo. Solihull (Tel : Knowlo 2772)
^resident trained Nun.uiy Iwichor required Enster
i?” ™r Childron with r-ponfiQ lourmug ciiflioullion.

“Ptnpnce in spnr.iui uHuc.umn (uivauingooiin. Special
*noois allownncn payable. Ihn Mu, id lonelier will
“passed to walcomu pror.pr-ctivn .ippjlicimls lo the
Wiool or supply further inhumation.

JSjjffCULME SCHOOL FOR DELICATE CHILDREN
Wtensbridge Road Moooley, Birmingham, B13 BOB
gj: 021*449 1 081)
J^wanl Teacher (Sente 1 ) roquund lur o group of
f^ors with specific language di&oulois. Post pro-

ren L??*
3erienCB rneoting individual needs of child-

tifij Afti
a

,

wlde range of conimunicuiion and percep-
wiiiculties, and additional opportunities for work

*
B and physically handicapped children,

hnm .

'orm3 and fuither details may be obtained
nom tha Head Teacher.

WCROFT SCHOOL

SSjMa WSEJWS5T 317 9AB

'^6wance
ASaiS,am Toacher

( :ica>e > ) Special Schools

as soon as possible alter Easter 1977. an-

ia mai-rfi
88

<

*®n * area) teacher lor primary

15 horn*
U
^* ed ^"Wran* payment lor up lo

ihi
8 a*" anB0us duties. Application form etc.

any
enqulriea

^teacher who v.-ill bo hnjipy lo help with

2 P®ripatetic Teacher of the Deaf
‘Stale 2 (S)).

from qualified teachers of Ihe

pateiio T«B*'M
m0

«
iat9 vacancy within the City's Peri-

Sixth Form and
Tertiary Colleges

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

NOUHl YOKKKIIIKK
l.uillily *j| i

six I II I ..HM

ArTn' v* S>"l*«' "l»**-I I- *77
,0

.

1

.
f-nuMisinv

i.SinL" ’n li-p.iriim-iii i

.

LUmE-nfSr* . !V,
WMI. oxlrj

LurriLiiijr .,. uvii li*a j str.inu ru-

l
!V

l, l,or- Will, cun i. ui.iht
viliio iin.l ilm muni-., „i iw„ i-.,|,.r(l.]

fl- MH'Ij.imiIi sixin
{**P5. , .nii"u»- hiiu.lvii'-ii l.rinn. s*nr-
tmiirtiqh. ns v-oi. .is ih.ssIM*.

Scale 1 Posts

(il.A illltKHAN
AIIANM.. I.Ml.n. n-
Am.iir,,nans aru lnviio.i i.,r tha

iMfiASKS''" ln 3,’|,k"“ bpr-

j’gNGUSH as a FOIIPGN LAN-

MUflfC iid include piano luilloni

SlGlhT
nclu< 0 ^-IrtrikwniBl rvipon-

iUlanUp CoMtHf is ll.o llrsl ol
(I.n Unllud Wornl i.nlivni-s. u is
Mvlli form. rvsid»ii|liii and co-odu-
CJIIonal. 330 MiidrtUs .11 land rrom
ovup fony inunirlcs un*J are nro-
iiared fur llio JmrriuHpn.il II.icch-
laiironlo. Flatus ure qivnn on morli:
Dluhp- pi-r li.ul o [ present Mudema
rvculvo SL-huiarslili.s.

All sluilu/.is lako in dihemp lies:
crjiiipminu fnclllilrs aro jvallalilc.
al*ly flVL* |,CT cam liavo a languano
olliar llun Cngltol. .is Iholr nuilve
[anuua. Al 1.1-usunl souio sl\ly por
Cunt nro rnri.iivliiu innslcul lulTlon.

Tlio (.olio ijo lias an oxionslvs
acllvlilos proarainnio . social ser-
vices, coasi roacno sorvlcos—Inshoro
llfo boms, cliff .inri bcavli rosruo

—

.marine acloncu. sub aon.i. niualc.
arl >. Slieroas i ill m.iillcunis will iid
vjiociL'n id lnvulvu ilininiDivoa

filllY. I.M.eritoo In iho acilvlilps
ItBloil Is nn oildtllnnal unulHIc.illon.

A |>(.litmus jliuulil Idi-ally liavo
li.nl sonic lour to ulylil yinis loacli-
Inu o\|ii-rlcnci*. I iirlhcr doiulls ol
Ilu, pusla .irn .ivullablo on roqui-st.

A|i|.]|i .illons oh s'loil ns iiDssIbla
la Ilm llrmhi.-islLT. AllallllP Gnlli-ijp,
l.niniwll M-iJor. south iilamoru.m,
with -i lull riin-ii'iiiuin vim*? nun
n.iiiiL-a of lnr>,c i'iinll'lrnll:il r'darcus.

Special Education

Headships

GWENT
GOUNTY COUNCIL
imillJAIinN DI'I'AlaMCNT
lli'iiiilrv.l Inr IbI 1**77.
Alil'llv.illnns .iru llivll*'il Irmn nuull-
II. 'll I'P.M 1 1 .TP, fur mo rolliiivlnu
v.ir.inr-ira:—
HFI'CIAL i:uu«:atiijn , ..
ni\ i.awhi:ni:i: iio.frn ai.
hi u tour.

lh:/fii
,u
ri:AGUi:n inruun -is* ro-

uuiri'il Tor ilil-. m inml Im- punlM uf
Prli.inry mill Hm ini'l'iiy jiih ol "*is-

iiii.il inr iil-iMl. ui.i rn-ri.iii.il n. in.*
nuruirv wim .i liinii*. mill 'llim*-

.in* ii il'i'iny .mil I'mi' .• silnl.i ul
li'urlii-rn. 'lllr -o hlMlt Jf.l In In IIS

iwn liiiliillnn .mil la ii-vll i-iiiil|i|ird.

AimiIIc.iI

I

on filrin:. niul ftiillinr lu-
riiriiuillitu. wl,nn ' ii i»i*lli xlito tor llio

nliiiVM iiiMKilnlliiniils III 111*' l.lllic.i-

llnli llnn.irliii'-n*. iu.iv bn ..lil.ilniil,

on ri'Li'liii of a Hi.inii'i"! iiUilruBsod
•in vnlniiii irmn ilm lilr-rlnr *»r l.nii-

iiiini,. * .worn I'xiumv * -01141 II.

OiinUv ll.ill.
.
i'.wuiItju. ilwnni.

Nl'.l VI i . Ill Im irllHIlftl liV -lOllI

A i.l II, I '*77. !* Hi*- vntm nliln-ss.

linn im-iuI .mill Ir.uii will Im
_
ra-

iluIp '! In -.uiiiuti ( xiiwlB" io* y
l.ll.jtlL. ll I* - ...

IlERl-II-'Ottn AND
WOKCEKIT'-U
f:nim(v Con"' II ol 1

..

i m ii"a'i ion m:i *a i i i mi n i

l I'a i'.arii.k HCiinoi. ..
r.inihliiij lliil*li-riiilnsl(-r. wsiri-i*
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"
in Hu- adnilrilMrallyp nnd

K'lliumLni ref ll.lj IMP*,
Hi-hnnl for nivninlly hainUcfll'I'Od

rliiMrnn. Apori from OOnorjI rtunM
liu will xlu b«. l-rpocmd lu inko an
..^i ...ii in iho iiiDnaiiomont and
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•biufiiv i.'H 1,‘n.iL
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n.i iniV nlwhjy '.lii-ilim f.,1 ]'*«'

r-
,n

!

,f
;

.1" r v i-v-1

1

s I . Ind'ifi-
imi Ki"-.,i.ii Cali, i imi
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-Brin .lii.l 'l-l.nl* Iroin I iliu jilon
1 i*if. 'T nil i-i.ri'ipi uf i oki sain Mim.
I"-'I a.Idri-SMil i-ti vn]np... |*in|„i|.
i|i|«llr .inis ii I iini rrajij.ly.

Deputy Headships
Senior Masters/
Mistresses

BKM.IiY
Li.inlnn linrnuiili.

W l.HTIIliriliKK Sl.llOul
' .lll’Y' 1 (0 . id, Wolllnu, Kl'III
Apnlkallniis dro invli.]i| liuni sal 11 -

'J t S', ..
nni1 oxntnientMi!

I

,

|-.'V.-
Ill

1
l,s

,
""-Nil DDSI Ol ULFII1Ylll.AU il.ioup -IS , lor tills iiurpoXL-

nilll iMy cihix.l ior up to r,u nri-
Ml.ny uu , ‘*l ni.ilu.llusluil ( 1 . 11*1 run. llin
xpimiuin.cni io (urni.ii-iu.i in Sun-
l.-riibi-r. 1777.

‘Bfins i"'l luniici-l i-l .ilia avnliiilil.. ilm,. i.iiiol
| iliiv.i*

in omi.ir,!«. Sdinou .-mI,, “own
riPtl.

,
Crayfold . Kom.

Inn^f® ?
1

-
ncc wJlh rumov.11 OXp,*llSDa.

logal foos nnd dUluriunco allow-
nnrP-Tfln ho conslrtflrnd.

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER
bpi/UATION OEPAHTMCNT
PERnYllllOVR SCHOOL
Laa llgspllnl, Sloiirbrldnn llond.
HromiarovD. Wares. U6l i»A.Y
J.bora is a i'acam.y lap sprond
MAHT^lr/M 191 FIES8. al Hie ubava
sthnol. Arnillcuiiii should h.ivc liari

h'5M
C

nl.
ont:e

..u
,h0 ripltJ of mnnial

tiaiidlcnp. with an oxira qonllflr.i*

Bferily.ypg1 a nnuiniou will he
fi.i"*!S

l
?

lo*co
,
8 ImUIub nan in
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ox,°ndlna ex Ira cur-

ricula acilvillD?.
“ tur-
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0 lo
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_ *.losing Ualti Annl o«.h.

HERTFORDSHIRE
DOUNTY COUNCIL
MlDOIEUlS DIVISION
IIALDCNS SCHOOL
iNew Srimnl j
llyil.Miy. Wolivyn Cardon Cily,
inna

Heads of Department

wn/isiiiRi:
siu.i.oiiN sun I, ir.

tili'ijcrilui in
i -roii|> I I ,

l^riW'i:.,^:'/'* 1,0,1 ,n ^n -

l ilaii m
SI'l-r.lAI. KUL'CAllMN UN 11
i Si -ill- 4)

Ain.iiL.,iions .irn Invlioii from
ni peri*.,IC ml Ic.-kIil-is lor llio l-rjsl or
l |,-.,, l of St.i i'M] I duration from
I
s
.
1

.
H'>|.«jnilir.r I -.77 . io Loardm.na

r-.-nii-.linl |i-.iL]ilnq roqiilri-inunci unA
llio wort oi ilm li.s.M. M. } untl.

Anniiratiis im.uid Iiavp hurt cai»-
alilni.iMn r-\porl(im.'(- in iIil-i*. .iraax
-lid Minlil*! slinur (lp.ir avTilnncr or
I i-L-niniLvfri fur lln r piDfu^sinnn]
siudy. Tl.q jrfir^on iir.rel inc-il ihoma
l.p |.ro|ured lo ir.nCn n full iimfns-
siumi i omrlljiiiion io the, dovoion-
lilu srho*il. 1

to In a M.lumml iiark--

lV"^ !c
.
l
,
,,nfl ; D-ith i i miips. M4

111 ran lilllng.
I'urihPr rial. ills and ai.pll* alien

!“/!!!• °I*
r.icnlr.i oi a alnnii.od

nd.irossuil f-nve-lni.p. iron, iho I lead*
inobli-r Slir-lilorc S-h niil. Ilnrdon-

HNl-l 6?IJ°
-

r'l,fc,,l,tnhani, \\ lludilro,

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

BRADFORD (City of)
MolropolLlan Council)

TllOllN PA71K school ron TUBni^U* AND PARTIALLY IfEAIUNO
*H, Hcplcnibor. l-»77. Ihe prouM
Odsnl House School for Ihe Deaf
will transfer Inta now [curposo huflt
nranilsM at itinm Lane, ifawurih

Bradlord, and will bn tn>wn09
TtlSCi R«rk, Sellno I for tho Dm/

uiul iHimnily Hearing.
l,oqu,,c4 for

Hcaio 2 iS j

.

Aj.iil leadens nro Inviiml from nyall-
llBd and exitnrioncc-d 'ITAtllll: IIS or
7110 deaf <Ur.lli.-2iS Jblo la
iissiuno rosnanslblUiy In sanio iultU*
cuiar aspoci -at organiseHon or cur-
riculum.

Hoforalice
,
E. 12H77/TES*-

SCUlo 1 Plus Sp. Sihuuls Allow*
nnco.

BROMLEY
(London Uorvuyli *,J

MARJOIIIL MU'Ll ' III. si IIM*<|.
MJWhwyad Lam-, C IusI-Iihih. Ki-iiI

lle*|ii|rad fop Sepi.'inli.ir, i*'7 7.
MBrioncedand.quallfm.l I LA* lILIi ofMA I JIEM.Yl [«.S, n iil.i io l. 41 h
i.liysknlly h-HvIlcmnit-j c I.l i.lr* i. .il
fjneondary mid I'rlmaiy i . ,

h

sr.ur
J Rost offorod. I.viirrl' ,- v. ,r]i
Imndlraiipod chlhlri'ii laiu.ii.i.- hut
noi ovmnilat.

Suhlact lo Certain r. in ,1 II l-ir. io-
nn<1

.
siorouc- LM.i-iin-*. *iih-lurtunco allowahun-, .uni qianls lu-wards logal expcnn-i *ire ii.nabla

uU.liSS'X0 Lomjnn “JG£!
n,"J "

ferine isirii.iped
BddroMod onvolono /rom ii.*>

fe
d“£AUt>B OMlcar Siinnvni.-.i.l.

n ,
ChUlMiiiroi, Kuril,

•111
;

61JI, to Whom ill. y slii.ulil Irarolurnua hy g.)H) Antll. i'i.i.

GATESHEAD
(Molropoilluil narauoh f'uiin).ii)
uuknowriELD school
s°iT

’AO^dlustod buys u.ln. io

iSolgf” : rcMJC'"|- 1 * toy
Group 4CSJ)

auiw,,nn> Ads,bTAN *

Applications, aro Invllod for ihn i..u

iKilrULaMS5,BX_ ,TO‘". sullaoiv lllalT-liod nnd ex parte ncuA capdioairt. for

-M&* UWI,0J D"

£1) 2IS): TTACIILH la
<yi»rao ,_0f ART and CHAUS

“UiEbm. A ,CDCl|, 'la '

jOj Scalp l JP^JS sperJui Sclionla

puww actlvlrica would bo nn jd-

"*** -nni .a
A apDciniiai

IKIIVU lull In Hit- uinniMlomonl amt 9glJ l.figlMT. l jT7.. Tills Is a rr«-
w.irF uf .1 number .if iho scIioob ilnn i in I echo ol fnp un lo AO nlrls

*pir l.illsl nr-’as. Iik lulling a aoclal wlUi briirtvloural omoilonal nroblcm*

HEAD. 1 ‘ 1

ApplKoniit should hove sm.in ev-
Jierlcncn or working wiUi olrtur
L.S.N. (‘Iillilrnn.

IIIher In iorira is—parin-ulnrly P.E,
and ii.imos would hi nn ailvanlage.

Salary: Deputy llind Crnun 4S
l.iiis oilier Lonrfnii arrj allawanco
nnl pusslhlllly of lioiulny and asuis-
i»ncD wllh removal ovi.enica in
il i

proven cospb.
rurihur rteijila and annl Icailon

runns from Mr M. f. F.iun-y. llnad
reacher l I nldons School, .it lha
iiiyivn .I'ldn-is.

KENT
I.lHINTY COl'NLII
rill.'CATION COM MITI ki:

UQVrH DIVISION

POHTAI. IIDIISE SCHOOL
.

(Oronii 4Hi
SI. Miil(Mi*>|s-;il-«:i|ff, linvt-r
A l * ** 1*1 * *M i III 1*1 • | V III Al) 1 1 \-
I -111. II I-. F.-.,llli .-.l n.i- U.i- ii|n,nlii'i
III Hum. -ii. l*r,7. **1 IliK n.-w

llOlll fill III,. Illll ImhIiiU uii-m .mil
lllils aiiiul nino in 13.

l:v|,nrl»n,e hi i-emi-ill.il ,ui,| r-Ml-
di-nilHl riliic.u Ion wuul.l b<- imuori-
anl iiiiiiTi

J

lr,i lions for iliia nom, aswould euneilcnco nr fjli-lu aiifforliHi
iitun Imlmvlmir problems.

InierpMed iii-rennu will have the
?ft‘ifrl1

,.",llY.
lo

.
YLtll llie ailLunl nn,l

iiioql llio lliuiilmnsini liofo.u form.ii
iippllr.i lions nro conshl.-roii,

ALCOn.iiioil.iHnn is uv.m.tljlo Tor
rlilinr n n.arrlnii or nIiiuId nn -*>n
fnr which n th.irni. will In- ni.iiio.

rt«l |0s nMown lice i*r
for 17 Iioui'b a week is p,i>.

AindhaiK111 forms mill rnniinr

'.'r'™** !?™ I»»W«WI IMlK.T-
inn Olflror. .nniliruiiio T»rinre,
l**.v*T. Kent iBInnlpeil mJclyon,*- rl
|.ni-..|.|tsp nmluAl.

NORTirAMPTONRIHRE
AHNWiUlIlir BCIinnL

iBK&tinsr"*-
nmuiv head

—

croup .is

^AbflJIC'UlonB nrn invlicrt from
guAlirlnri and osporlnnrod roachr^rs
rar inn Hhnvn rpsli^nii.ii poii fop
Soiilninhrr 1077. Tills Js a rr«-
ilnnijnl school fnr un *o Au <tlrl9

nnev.
A ppl leal Ians are also Hulled rrom
ijuolinod loauiiej's ol Ihu dHf or
(lu.vllllcu fe.iciicrs nropai-ed la tnh«
ilm ipnrlallsi uualllicailnn wklhln
ihrco yearn of Hhpoinimonl. fur a
variety oi Inleresfing paals nt Scale
1 laval i plus Sp. Scltuals Allnw-
aneo.i

.

Huforenco E/l- 12777.-7ES,
,

Further in formal Ion may ba ob-
lalnod front ihe tlcadmasinr. Mr*
•.•lr

-bflrfol (Tale phono iliudfenT
1.70O4P.I Appi kalian fernu aro ob-
tains bio fmni iho Siamno and
.Training IJnll, -1th I lour. Provincial
llquso. I^vrrol Si root, llind (nni hdi
4-NP. on.l cDn.|.ibied f irms should
he relumed lo lha I loadinoNter,
n,isal llonta firnooT. NoLhorlanas
Avenue, Droafor.l, UDu IDA. by

DERBYSHIRE
DHONIILLD HOSI’llAI. TEACIHNO
*jA Holm lev I_-ino. Dianllald.
Slterrieid &ih ohq
For aoi'iomhor. IT-ACHEU-IM-
(. 1 IAHOE i Scale 1. .K tills Ullll,
*v, luring Tpr about 30 bovorely
h.indicapnod clilidron.

Appii'.iiiiiin fenns rrom, and ra-
lurn to. 1 1 io Ana Education Offl-
• 'r New il. - ul well Sircul. ciieaiars
tiuld.

^tdLr^c^S^-wo^d tfB? £VBAUUBt
Doth,

p

otto mb rasldonilai mi.l <!,«
SU®Y£xjt5l sppllconi will lie required

S*p accommo.lemon iwo-
d

i..
f0E vrtych °5 aporonriuio ri-n-

1^1 Will bo charnod, dulloa io COHI-mmea Ul Bapiemuer. 1 -*,7

.

nre.it run her o.ir-
apa pblnlnablp fruin ih*Director of- Hducollon, f'rinrn fon-

aort Road Homh, nult-^hriid NEII
JJ-TV. lo wniB* cuinnlele.l foims
^ho^ld rammed by ihu 2‘.*ih

M. A. Bnroal, Dlroclor of Fdu-

HAMPSHIRE

Dlsrunilyo Pupils. Centre ioeptadon muiunurpoao silo wim Teachers
Centro and Advisory Tcnclilng snr-

. diamond oddroBfiorf cnvnloue to

LvrS?n
l

Hlnn.
<
fe

JCO
i*i ||

or,lon

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

a. ion»por.iry ,h.i»is aBAgHEH Id ho rospotiBlhie far
UHLd* PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Dli?WOHK Md at*UiAL ItEM Iv-

Tfils should prosent an iiniirunilna
opportunity in ihfc U.sI.n. ,

K
chgol ran 120 pupils: Hire present
olnor of tlio posi has bran

aaconded roi- one yenr. Sra'o U
“ “,ttUsr

. Furihar details and .inpilr.uion *

Torn,a frsra lha I icmlmivivr .M.ni-
pod aduresaori onvologoi

.

1

MULBERRY H B B 1

BUSH
SCHOOL, STANDLAKE, OXON
HvBilniaatr>r

JOHN A(1MSI HONG. M Ed.
Hiarqpmltc

. Adrlstr

:

CHnFBTOPHER REEVES. M. A.. MEM’S,

f'iur.iiiiiii t.nlre ror ndolescinis ond
J fljBses lor ihlMrrn wllh behaviour
and rauimunkalioit disorders ros-

r"
ijn'.llJ.ilr- should be wollire Wj.ll

qu.iillir d It-.*’ hers wllh. canjldonhln
n-.onil-nir, in Ihi. Held of spjnal
• ilm anon. prah-raWv ln '

"'H'JiP,,*
lime In .1 T'oM rtf IM lion Sibil III

.

A Millh .illmi lonns oHUIn-sblD from
mid iciuinuhlo in Ihr JfcadfiMSIer
on ror..i|ii of a oljmiiod inldro*snd

amaie iinnisffl iii.

ROTHERHAM v r
i Mel rr,will inn lleroi.'ih of*

uri'AllTMFNI- O im'LAnON
lilll-fN AIIHDIHI ES-N-.Mf

kr'iVulrcli ror fi<-].lr,Mhr.r - DEPUTY
IILAD rr.Ai.lir.il. Crnuu 7.S*.

Ai*plir.illi.ns .ire Invited rrom Mil-

nhly qua IIHud and iwpcilonicd loa-

ch »rs. Prrferrncc nlvcn |n randl-

dnles Uuldlnll an advanced diploma

III nn rtpiiroiirlom fllKli'llnn.MA" nr

"iii \V. Kills. Director of ivraaimet
llnsmirces- —

—

SEFTON „ „
tssisnswjss^tf
M*IAD ilWDl

piiciia

OUSSPS tor Iho

noil Of IH-AD TliACH F.K of a new
Tr iiiail for ™ rMfdien In bo oponnd
in XinUJrt' r*7H. The suCCCMlul
.indJile will tr< en'iotlcd to com-
mnSiUH on i« Scpwn.bor.

c
Hnui-. gw#

«

Wjiertno. Mveroj-nl *|
,IJ

(•losing .Isle: a-Ah April, l

S~ SUSSEX ini,1

_

«ddr^«d rtvrtopo.'
! .J ,

wllh behavioural.'omollonal uroblrmi
fl 8 £^l from *>+ to 10 yepra.
Tho school has bran pumasi)

bum. IS V*"ll Ul'sh’l-hnrl and Ihll
post provides a cbaiihnnlnu rule fnr
nn rnlhuilnsilc leach or. ornrerabiy
WlHl s*>domlflTV srhocii eKnurlnnco.
A Ihrco hprtrnnmr-l flat la nvnll-

nblo within tho schnal's nrcninmuils-
lion and a'M'un-inl n.-'n-nls .ire
na-'p fnr r.xlranrnua riUUns.

App’icrtllon forms and fiir'Hnr ilft-
le'to from ihn rv.unltr r-lilrallnn
rtfCIcnr I Ref. DU , Nerihamn'nn
llAur-0. Ne-o-Tn-m nm i 2HX
I ',.'l-"'-l .w'147— «^.| nuir'n^a,

SEFTON
(Meiranpllian Hnrnu**h nfi
roucs-nnv nn»inirrrp
ST. PAUr.-S IPV «PLi:i4l.
K.ft.N. I’ll MIKLD
I

I

o-Advarllaamei 1

1

Menul Rood. IViol to.
' Merseirolilq

RnuuireH fnr Ae»m*nh>.u. j *177 .

DEPUTY HFSnTEARHEH. Oroup 8 .

nureliani flealo.
Annllcallons aro Invited from suit-
ahlv e-Der'nnce-i and i.i’allflnd loa-
rhors for Ilm ahnvn posl.

Previous randldaies will bo con-
sldrrrd.

Areitlraiton forms nnd dmalto or
iho sriiool pvniinti'e from ihe nniDf
Fducaiinn fllfvrr n,, ',,n ’'tnn finnco,
Croob'* llna*i ’forth, Waiorloo, Liver-
pool r.r>a nui.

r.iosinn rtain fee r"*-*»o| of ai.pii-
fiUnit fAiw Mqif q 1H7T

SURREY
BT. ‘inwiApFT’fl FrilrtOL

Coomlw Rna-t C.niHon. Surrey
cno 3RD

ReviHant DEPUTY .HPAD.
TKAriJE'i roiulrod for lor Sen-
tnniber. 1V77. al Ih'n hidtuion-
dont rosidnntlnl srtnrlsl cr-iiool
for 4A edrebret r* ,-ter1 rl.jirtron
aaort N"» in 1* w-«-i. Vacancy
arisen due in lha promotion of
prosent holder.

Annl'caeis r,,n"M ha ah’o
to oPnr ncnornl 8i*ii'ecls evilhto oRtar ripnoral Si'h'ecls wff
-n Internal »•« art, rrnfla
hvsw-at .acllvuini nr music

H TEACHER:
Applfcnnta, who must bo eaparlenoad pitmary school fonrhois, wouldbo requiroii io lexa m cJaaa-oroup of about eovan chlldiou. A Stain

P08! -S', poasllile lor ono quallflod In rtemodhit Educailon
«cOfdlno to Burnham, wllh addition ol E820 fpr oxunnrpus9 jw

.

s.vrss;r « «"

RESIDENTIAL SOCIAL WORKER (Child Care):

H ^^rlL^'iP'^bV-ba slnola. ba quallllod, and hnva hvoomo resldemial oxparionco. 9alarv will ba n.eocHoblo nn Grudn

nnn,in'i
C
HniEta

B19 1° E3
' 40B '

'f,®*
Mil Im smtilumenlB). Eighl nooks’annual noJIetoy. Acoommodallon Ib provided on or aft Iho promlsas. -

.* Purpose-bn ili residential school for 36 disturbed boys and oh to

hl«i£ P* ^ school age Our children, all of at least svd/hqb IrilefllunncB

almclumd" he*anm>H*.
b
aJHP

a* bfllhfl-ln need of prlmuy axnorieiico In a

to tuoik
9

^ ®nviroi,m»nl - The professional stair of 14 aio able

a?x we«kto
d
m«h ^.J!!S*.2

B meellnB this need. Thsie nro

Jaow? CMaulfe/ioM , .*
nU n

J?
fnber9 hnve Individualconsultations with our Iherapsiilla adviser. Barbara Doukar-Divednlole now a member ol our Cdmmlilee of Management.

>Bamo

PLEASE WRITE FULLY TO THE HEADMASTER

Tha London Borough of Ftedbrldgs Is a pleasant resi-
dential area in North-East London with easy access to
tha West End and the Essex countryside* Help will be
given In finding accommodation, with legal foes lor
house purchase, removal and reseitiement expenses
where appropriate. Outer London Allowance payable,

ETHEL DAVIS SCHOOL
Barley Lane, Goodmayes, Ilford

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified candi-
tor ,he posl 0< HEADTEACHER

ol this school lor physically handicapped children. The
becomea vacant through retirement In August,

19< fm

The school has a roll of 90 pupils and Is Group 6(8).
Application forms and further particulars are avalt-
abl» from: g. E. Fordham, B.A., Chief Education

2f
!
es*r'.-^?A10*? s5B/2B0 High Road, lirord.

Essex IQ1 INN. Completed application lormil should
be returned by flUi May, 1077.

r
,

mhimlhallp

G
px*blu anproarn n«eAed:
oputy Head will bo rami

S
rt ''live - In a .

recidorn
i-b**rtronmB*1 mihna ,'iw a4|gir«lt

lo (be KhooL Ausance W
rwuoyal, FxpenH*

.
Salary Ruhdiann Digiilr 3S i

.

nliiA (PHniniwii «miv aiiowauro, 1

.. A^n'lroFolia, by toller la Ihe
H*4*<H4tler. .fronf- wiiqm
r,’-,^rr . .

partlcnlart cait ba
Dbtalf)etf. -. j " 1

1LondonKBorough

, .i-i • 4

!

<i

/ /. 1 .r-if



TUB TIMES KDUCAT10NAL SUPPLEMENT
15,4,7;

srmAi. cducation
Sc.ilf l I'fr.l-.

tontmiii'il

NOUTI1AIV1I*! ONSIHHK
liliHM, mmur 'J'-iiiojL

f
'-!*inl<>-i-.- l<" '!

im h--v>lt-iiiiicr, - IWT.
B1I111 1 111 Tl.l'.lll.ll I'K.V.T ICAI.
1.11,11 lb nr. I *.. n-t.ii *1111*lewis (Bute
2i|ji k-ir ihte Lit.N, (Ml
I'.hO'li

.

Apt,Hunts win In* iKpr.cljrt 10
MHi' 9iii.il 1 t mil'* lui sunpio waatl-
uulh jri'l i -.01 rll.nl" |9 worn In
lun'liiijl't loriTunii p.m al j tuuni
01 i<«ifii>'i • opti-Ji-lunllV for work
In *>1 nn.il Snuli'lv ,u well.

Api>ii> jiI'ipia .iii'l luiMicr duiolta
Itmu iVUnu I l.'icimaster (llauigad
yidn-ti'- l un vWop.J i-

NOUTHAMITONSIIIHE
i.iiliui 1 nr-j.u.i Si.-u-i'iL
C'ltt'POIiAlu I tea t. I.OBI,
Ktwllicnls. II II,

,

lir'lilli- I*.* HW K.S) N. <M) School
lor IJu ("iihilis. d'jra flv* 10 17

ilrfi'inird fur S-tHcmhir. 1977.
TlAUU.U I'l Work (villi senior used
iuiiiis.

Sih-OjI Sihool Allowance) payable
un Sum i. A male '-is pobi Ii
avrall.ibte lor n prism* wlin roLovani
qu.nilii nlonb anil i\br>rtencQ,

aCk.oiiiini,iht(ion svallablo
In Cuilty. ....

Ai«Wl<.*iim laent uni tunher do*
I Jl*9 IIUIII ll-.KllliaalPr l&tjIlIPCd

itll'KiWOM) UPON
THAMES

il.Uililon Unroll flit of)

01 IHJI I II SI HONDAHV
b< :JIO()L

Mlv'il Senior I lay Maladjusted
School

Hnclilii'ilijni, lampion

Itnimiiril fur SeptonibBiv
1<-77.

I ifa oucilonced TIlA.*
Citrus lor jliis modern pur-

.
out"- hunt 4' tiani so can
starting- candidates n
IlD nhju I i'i mnkn uanlul,

S
L-Inllunuhlii) wllll tflfflcu
ml line i in n iny children.

S
KMi [mil niDv ha aval la
or autUbl" car ill dal a, (Jn
bales won i'l bo walcomo
visit iho ac.Iiool.

I'arnu Huulscap
adilreiitd envelope)
plrfUor n( Kduca
Jtnuni. I^adon lloa .

fiant fwi aqn. re tornobi

by Slid May.

ROYAL NATIONAL
INSTITUTE FOR THE

ITON HALT, SCHOOL PD
...MF®®1™
pirn.
li;A Cl ILK r run- re 9 Id q nil
la )oln Irani of quail ftad. I

and Child-Care stair it ihla w
equipped resldim'lal school far
blind, additionally handicair .
children a nail 7 lo IS. Provtoua
cxiiorioiicc at reaching blind chEldrail
not ptscnilal'. but experience of

WliST YOtlKSIIlRI
A nu tin ii-ci i •jii'ii. ii» • -I 1 1 A* in. ti

ul Hi*- <) « l ii* e-*-i mi • ir> :a -mil
\Bi4llTni a bain. 111 I il.r i^Wiltu. >il

A «|ir . I.a | null I •>( -1«- it i lillJli. Ji

With • •(*•<# l*-ii-*rJ- -i*!**

I if
' k r.in.j.ri'i Irmu l».'f In

o'lf.'ir'. Mu 1 mill b iw-jr
II 10 111.11111 '.'l.'.-il .- H i c. Ill open in
ijnuiry I

•’.
It will ai.i « with

II Cl 19. ..I lllf.- r lill'll Jl [Il'M'lll

tn I III- .111-1 9-IH •ki-llliullv
have a i ini;. Iin nin ul ti.'tntT tfilMnn
ill tlin i- a ijsi.-v.

Itir.iuw' nl lii.. a .-'ll i'Hikltiiii I* II

nnil I| ,1-lti-l lin'd I' 'il.lli- •’•‘a II

vjn i-itiw r u-.' ri'il'h tiUjl 'it imii-

n-aldi.iiilal.
,

l(ifiirriiai nuiuijh l uii- wi l»'f>mii

ond iipniii .limn I <t\ i*' ’ c m be ui»-

I n in t it 1 imii Hi'- 1 1i.idini »ir< .<. *it.

J'lhn’i Hili'iol l*,r ii,- U. ,1. Iiuiiun
WitlU'iny. hnl Vair* IXj

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
ADDINCION SCHOOL

.

Loridan iiiidui' Icu.id. liornllcv.

rqr^Seplairber. far Uili Bnoclal
''.ii Si-hful. roll lfil> :

a TEAL.IIi:il l'» ij-arh Willi loiljin i7
to '* yrarai htiN'Mi children,
thiccldl lie him i ccperionco proforroa.
but upprop (Inla primary school »r-
iierlvnuo could bo a rccommoniUk-
,6

T'iiruis mill fin Uirr iH'idila fn-rn
II,

a

llrj.lni.i.ii r. iqiJMi quiilu USA
a?

f.luMnn line ; Ma r LA. f 'i77. _

DONCASTER
YOHKslllltl III.SUM.N I liVI,

RCIIUItf. I OH IIIL. Ul. At

n“ilWnt^r:llll I» CAIIK ASSISTANT
rDdulrod la woik with Ian aqod
Mam lu 16 ul ihl» uroareMlvo
ariionl. N.J.C.. Ktalf» owratu.

Salary iiaed nctoidinq to bdu
and we perl me o. Uoad ncinmmoiln-
llan. Tr.ilnlnn Is offernd under
iho Aiificlfllliiii of Non- Main ia ins

d

ilCAf Hi lipoid’ lira Ip inn Sc homo,
AntdlcjTlona frnm lo.n-iicra would

1
o woiconind anil should ha ad-
reaiod lo inn Hm«Iiium1<T.

DORSKT

^P*
L,

iW*SV0^nro,d llaalh,

GSy ° Huhooi for no maladjusted

5vrii ranon three years to 11 years
llaqiilttM HLiulemfier, 1U77; TBA-
CIlUH lo L<ko a class of older

ucatkjK '.ana onArr^wij
ba an uittranMfie (Scale II-
ASMslanca with removal and Iona]

iwiirtuni.
AppHcatlon forms and furlhor

riotalii from the Hpailinaslor on
rocolpl of stamped addressed enve-
lope.

onciUM.
Application

dotal's from

not essential , but axperience of
ilawlearnlna. piiyslcnlly hanturau*
pod. or nutuiliusfid children parft-
rufariy roluc.inl- Uuntham Scsila
InrluolnD miocbil schools atlownnco
onij E‘j£o per annum ov|mper annum extra

aneg Tor duilpa
hours ppr week,
pas; could 111 aval

to suitably quallflvcl nppilcant.
Doialle and application forma from

Iho Keodnuisior.

THECTOPS E.S.N. fM)
SCHOOL 71

_ ( flail ! l’-lfl i

Doll llnnd, nraya
Tel. Grays Thurrock (0575)

. SPECIAL—iLfNions
uqi, wall-oqulpped. E._ ..

(Ml a fhao I requires bxpbH-
ertced I oar Ii or to hike ovorall
esponalhlllty for iha Junior
eel ion or ihn echoal. work Is
a Include ruordlnaUon and
nverelyhl of (hn l clasaos

I

[ha fvedon. ArMIllonal qua),
flea lions reiovant co slow leant

UROOKE HOUSE
Vlth FORM COLLEGE

MARKET RARBOROUGH, LEICESTERSHIRE

SENIOR TUTOR
RESIDENT

Anpllcatloijj are Invited for a post or high responsibility
In tlili Indepandflilt co-educational Sixth Form College of
75 resident students.
The RESIDENT SENIOR TUTOR would assist the Principal
In Uio day to day running at the ostnbUshmeut and would
msumo -various administrative, academic and pastoral
tospotuibiRtics. Certain duties would he specified* others
would be decided according to the successful candidate's
Interests and abilities,. It Is a key position at the centre

nuoll educational unit* end would appoal to a person
w*lh aim. Imagination. veraatUUy and ambition who hasme ability to arg&ntsQ nad to accept resportsibllLty.

APPMcentt should preferably be Science Graduntes, aged
if-30, with experience or Vlth Form touching and residen-
tial education.
The salary Is negotiable between £3,50a and Lt.QQO accord-
ing to age and experience, with freo living.
Applications, by letter duly, should Include a full curri-
culum vitae aud tiie names and addresses of two referees,
anil should bo seht toThe Secretary, Brooke iron so, Market
Uarborough, ham Whom turther damns may be obtained.

Social Services Department
St, Peter’B /vdult Training Centre
Eye, Peterborough -

Home Economics Teacher
Salary, lnstru(itoi;;0rade

£2,1 93'£2,853/£3,009 + £312 supplement
This 100-plebo corttfo for mOrttally handicapped
persona pro^de$ fuVther end social educallon; and
work8hop/hoiJlcultoral training.

A teacher la required to. "teach housecraft and
domestic oooklng. The 'person ’appointed will
require an undemanding of the needs of the
mentally handicapped persons. Preference will
be given to . candidates holding the Diploma for
Teachers of the Mentally Handicapped but other
qualifications or rajerienc* may be appropriate.
Removal and refd'catrdn 'expenses up to .a maximum
of £750 fn approved cases,

‘

For further details contact Mr. J. Beamson, tele-
phone Peterborough 222449,

Application forms from the Dfreotor of Soolef Ser-
vices, Castle Court, Cgatfe Hill, Cambridge, Tele-

Iilq .Fill. tlili iirsiniil- .mi pn
inr, |, .1 in in ii . I* nr Mjn.fl
V.-.,lll*l I," .III .I'lVJIll.lfli- Pi'll*.

.1 1, 1.. «• .ill- till |.lui friimg
riliir..-.m> > i>l tl',tl l>. Vtt.it >1-
f ul i i»'ll,l.ilr

I nrllirr nh,l .irMUj-
ilnn f'jrini .x.ul.ibl" Iruni llf "t-

1"iCl,er. Mr. I ,
I' II .11

I'll' « Ill'll. (Il'iMiiii rtilc for
aui'IVaKnni : Min ;t. l'-77.

|lAMPAId *5 l:HII. ib.
bLIINOI.

I Hull . Hit
ri.,lit.'.ni Kii.i'l. I'vl'n.

• bill I. r

•|.-1. (.•ittlii'»l<-r IBil.'i

ric.iaircd Sipunilirr |M77 ;

7> .l' III. II for mil at v riii.r

.lilldri'/i .tgi'il I'J lu II yrjli.
will) fii-uiisl Ul Illy l,jr vhuul
imiis .in,| I'lurinyi liii..'ri".l

In lA-tnits .iti.1 P.E. , awtin-
inj w'.i„Iiviii): un a.lv.iiiii'jc.
Rl jIu a li'jll fur SIllluLIn dlmll-

Aiii'lk.ints W'kainu iq
\i .11 ich'Wl hy jfTjrim iiinii.

Apjilif jtlon forms from if-'Od-
iiMctict . tu whom tiiuv si'uuiil
be roiiirned l>y Ar,ni li’J. ib77.

GWENT
COtlNIV COUNCH-
i.uuf.AnaN ulpaii VMltir
iccquiriid for 1st sent ..-inher. 1077 :

Ar>»!('..iiinni mil Invliod from uu.ill-
ilad 1UVCHL1I3 for ilia loUowlna
vacancies
SPUitAL EDUCATION
HIIHV 9V-II DAlYnb JUN (Oil

A bl-i-UNIl II .KJlir.lf lu assist IliO
jiMcli.'fiuiili.irun tv uli uri'Icrabiy

0.

Nj>i:ricucu un-l nr a siiccuil quail-
Ik alien.

,
Seal a 1 plus SdOCIal

fiili’koli AHatvania.
1 1 AllulU HOAD JUNIOR SCHOOL
AUurqjvonny E.S.N.iMi Unit
(Ri A TEACIIEH-IN-aiAKGB for
llili now Ao-ijJus unit which will

01.

tin in sonlcmbor win, has evoert-
cnca of icachinn £.S.N.iM> t»>vM»
and Droforoltly hai a aon-lal quall-
riraUon. BcuId 2 plus special sdiooH
nilbwancD.
(b> Btx:bND TEACHER iq assist
iho 7ra<h*r-ln-Cluiruo wllh prefer-
ably oxiiorloftto and/or a aperlnl
iiUiilVIlcaliQii. Seale J plus SrpcUI
Solmn In Allawanrn.
cimn rnrsiuwN junior
BCIIUOL
PDnlynool 1..B.N. fMl Unit
iwu AftsinvANr tkachi.iih to iha
loachor-ln-cliaroo In lira unit far M
plus childron at this new school
opening in Uoplembor. AppllcanM
snould, nreforably, liuvo hntl n«-
perlonco In loachlnB E.S.N.fMi
IIUIIIU and/or a apodal quullflra-
llon. Sea la 1 plus special schools
allawanco.
fijjjy Ii ILL SENIOR ADJUSTMENT

An
W
XesiSTANT to Iho Trachar-tn-

CJvfrgp of this untl for up to 20
rnaladfutiQd pupUa of aocQtidjry is*.
Applicants sliould proferably ha va
had OAparlonca In Ihla woA at
socondonf lovel and/or a spoclai
qualification. Pioaao ataio aublscia
offiirad. Scalo 1 plus Special
Schools Allowonco.

ApDllcsUon tenru and furlhor in-
formal Ion, Whero applicable for the
abovo appuintmonls In Iho Educa-
tion DopaHmeni. may bo nhtflljiod,
on rccolpt <tf a Slamamf Rddroesrd
envolona from iho Director of Edu-

1077. Co ilia aama addross,
Su«;uasful appiicanla will be ro-

aulrod lo submit a anuaraciojy medl-
cal ronon on Rpoointuioni.

HEREFORDSHIRE
BOJ7ENIIAM MANOR SCHOOL
Hpadmasior I E. K. Bounders
AnpilcaUona tevlUMl for Uto poll of

•votSi. *»i4 jn1
particular .rho•pdWnt iruri bi praMrod i0 (aka

a tell and acllvo part noi only In
clsintMm uoocoiiqn bQl atoo in oui-
f-achool acllvillas, and have a

wiumonoas lo bacorn o a mombor ormo lUfl'team of u-jehors anil child

BJsasskw jsrmjjs

0ranas
talents.

,
Aiamad auommodaiion U avail-

•lila In new starr bungsiow In Khoal
graiuvda. Full Durnhsm olue sxlra-MowWM hUowenco.

Applicaiion terras from flead-

HESWALL/LIVEnpOOL

Of TCAC
larao In,

p
tfePBM

lonqlng.
Teachars who have not istls-‘

• comploiad tholr pro
VMr will not ba con

ApqUraUon forms and lur-
•73a talla available from iha

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
miifHi iiiiiiiii v.ii'itii.
1 'i lilsliili" Hu.ld.
l«--,|Uilrv,1 lor I '1 1 7. IHO
ASSIRTAN I TI.ACIH HS. S'- lie

.
I

l-lii- Sp,'t Ml iiil, noli Allowance lor
inn I H N. ill i vliuui lo l,-.irh

l.iil- in I, Jr,, is .lit' i l-jln u ivl'II c Hu'.-
Hill'd ll'J'U.

Ai-pllc-itlont .iii'l fm ilicr dnljlls
Iron. Ac tlii'i Hi'.i'*ii'.»Mi'r Aimpi'il

ifeii 'I nirltl.i"

OXFORnSIlIHE
A Iiiijlirir.il in.icjllll » -.inuT'- » wlllt

S

.iriiMil.w luK-ciM in mAIHI:-
IA I ICS ml SI II NCI. I'j r. 'lUlrcd

V .1 icuiliilail i.'aM'-niijI Siicidl
Rl (tool for H in.il.nl lll'tl"'! I>|1|1 111 -

lAi uf uoud iniL'IHiii'nLC.

rull dblulK of il.ls liuw jiMHIonal
i"std?nilal ii'ai will Lu *c-ni by
requbst tn flic l'liniip.il. EwjIcIIMc
I'.uk Sthunl Trust, Sivakllllu, i.uar
lunliun. t»\ fori jfiiri'.

SEFTON
i MetcapoiH-ui Durauqh oft
EDUCATION COMMIT! LL
Kill SriELO Gl'CCIAI. SCHOOL
E.9.N. i t.li All nub ml\ed
P railon New lload, Southport
Kn>j ni'A
Tol.: 27(131
Required ter 111 seplomlior. 1977:

a
ualUloJ Aatliunt TEACHER for
ENEUAL SUBJECTS.
An alii lllv tn iracii Music, Ait

nml (iratt ktul HuyV r'.Ainos would
Lu^jn aU wmrijjC' sljIv 1 r'(*»i plus

Appll'jilon rainis mill furlhor do-
l-ills, wo avalljuio Irom tlio Hood
Icjrhor of tho school on rorotpL of

WIGAN
(Melropolllan Itorouoh or)
LANDOATB SCHOOL
fiuuflhora Lano, ______
Aahhm-In-Makorflcld, Wigan

'

WN4 DIB
fioquirod ter Bopiombor l, 1977. or
earlier Ir poBsIblo :

RURltEV
HI. TKIICS.VS CONVENT
l.liinuluin I

f

hi, Hull Inn. Hurroy
ifllrli' lndcii'-ndmi U.iv anJ li'UirJ-
Inq Schonl. A Mi t*ut«lK. LI lu 111
yi-ars wllh SMIi I urim
HEAD irAUU.II r-'iulrr'l fur S-p-
ii'inbcr, l'J77. ii CjiIioIIc |iru-
f<*rrqd.

iitirnhstn Br.ilu.
Write for Ai'ulirnllon form .mil

further litloniuilun lo l.loilnr
Teresa.

Deputy Headships
Senior Masters/
Mistresses

LONDON, S.U.12
(JULI E'S SCHOOL
Truaioo; Tlio Worshipful Comp.my
or LnjtlinrsL'Ilorfl
l-oumlod 1652
Indopondont. 640 l.oya

Other Assistants

MANCHESTER 1

JSIfc'flt
1 UU, ME S eiMMMAB

I Indopgmlont (H.M.C.)

posslblo :

TEACHER for a ndvod
!>1 C.fl.N.

Applicaiion forma and further
particulars available from, and
ruturnamo to : Tlio Iteodianchtr mt
Iha School (siumiiud addroased
envelope) (All).

WIRRAL
(Melropolitan norough of)

STANLEV SCHOOL
Eaatham link a. Easihamr

Wlml. Moneyaldo L62 VAN
110 B.S.N. (Si Pupils

For SoDlomhor 1977 :

MHOAflr ECONOMICS TEA-CHER wllh a commllfneni lo

KffVJSfftHp cKT‘aron -

Kurihor particulars and
appiTcallon forma from ilia
IfeauinlslroiB.

Closing daio : May a, 1977*

YORKSHIRE
flRECKENOROUGH SCHOOL

IhlraR

Ilxnortencoil and wcll-nn.illflnq
(JIIADUATE Wunled far Mvpibntbbr
lo hb HEAD or MIDDLE SCHOOL
wllh pastoral, acadbiuli: ,m>l Qdndnl-
airatlvu responstbilhive. Also lo
lalco cliarqo or leachnr irainlnu In
M»o school, l.o., aludonia. prohi-
llonera and In-aorvlco couraoa. 200
boya in tho Sixth Torin. Strong
acadomlc tradition. Succossful unpli-
canj oxpuciod to mako aubstnntial
acadunic conlrilniilon.

Assiaianco with o<clia-ciiTrlcu!ar
acUytilos wolcomud. Burnliom
Uonter TpAChar Scalo plus London
VValgliHiig.

,
Apply to HiMdmaeter, Horn Park

Lone, SE12 HAW. will, curriculum
vliaa and namoa of two rcforooi.

Remedial Posts

DEVON
RENVILLE COLLEGE
(Woodard public boarding school:
339 boys aged II to 1 Hf
Required for Boptumber. 1977, a
quatUtod ASSISI ANT lo loin a
nationally known Donarinicnl which
prpvldo* Special Engllilt tuition ter
nleJliDont boye wllh a dvstoxlo
liandlnip Either a uualltird Homo-

Bg3ra?USK

»«t0 i not; pm* 5Ch0of

tinimmnr "st hoo) 'X!& r?S
S« S

Manchbslbr, MIG BK1,.
VjnHr '1 »*«,

Domestic Subjects

CROYDON
THE OLD PALACE S/.IIOOL
.600 Din a. Dlrccl Uram/lndrp*

experienced porien In ufei JSj

floylahlnq doparimoni. ' bSkJ

.
Applications wllh tho pemc* mtwo referees ahould be aent ..J

old Palace

|SMLiK«ISS o’rVn TOfiR
Graduate with a sirnug Interest
(and. preferably oKporfoncot in
romedlal work could bo aultablu.

DERBYSHIRE
AHBOT9HOLMB SCHOOL
DLMjCS,: Coqulncmtlpnal: Roll BIO)

nn
Ab

a^..u“n
0
.l

h
S
l

u
B
a„C

lion,

Abbotaholmo la R^frlondlv. raihrr
Informal Indenondont boardlns
acViool in vory mVrnciWo DwhyihirS
countryside.

. Anwly. to tho Hnadmaiicr. Abbeii-
.Horns lor. Ullovoler,

sti4 bbb (Tol. naoosior aooam
oncloilnq, curriculum vine incf iha
names of wo roferecs.

DORSET

fucoeeaful Candida lo will be looch-
ina antall groupa by the Olillnq-
ham/StUlinan mothod through Ui«

fss5 of ft ;,sA
i.

,sucasiiUnauRga an^ Engllsli Literatus at
n C.i J?vS*v. .Adilllonal “ ordln-

ISae^L I
tare.jrtanominal coal for a bachelor who

wlohaa to Utko up m\ AM 1stant

should be ao
Orecwtilo Co
Obvon EX39
NEWBURY

iuld be aonl to iho Headmaster,'
BW0,0K‘' Nonh

Rcqulrod for September
1977, a TEACHER qualified lo
«9»ch MATIIEMA1 ICS .who
SA*° .

My bo able lo teach
Po®.S«,i» lo

'^“SraTel

. AES?™"0** 110" aval labig ter
0 amnio person.

Applications from nnwlv

to teach small group.
r

i-jssa \rs5srss,."ffi?,?,iis
and educational prubloma. Must
Hava gonulno rtileront. Woodworkand ora ft pxiiorJonco desired, aci-

achoo'l and Sixth Form irachlra lor
12-14 hours por week.

m,« ^.th^x ia
of

tiaJfta
tiona and osporlrnce.

Economics

Heads of Department

HERTFORDSHIRE
BISHOP'S BTORTFORD COLLEGE
£H.M.Q, Indopondont boardlna and

ECON(?Ml

lr^'to
r
te«ch

9
mB

purlenca wllh oualnoag SludlM and/

.°icon
Q
d
aQ
a
8uM wSSiSff'ltfmJW

otu but not osaoniial. “Jury
abovo DurntiaRi, DEB Buoari

' from newly
iMchara who wllh to

fako up Work fn a Special
School would ba wolcomad.

wrf*-
r
^i

rth
i?.
r.

<

c»l«rs. Pleaeo

TOtoift asw
l

^gigia&.
,,r

TM.W SSS
f?r a email club calcrinoTor moiu,

i
v
,B*%

d
dUte^£Vp t

¥8;

Sd.VIctorta floari. Her-
irmtngham Bi7 OAQ,

independent Schools

Headships

OXFORD

SUSSEX '

smndon colixoe
near Arundel, Buricv

S^tim°hd«. E,,
l

Toqulred for
Boptomber, 1977. lo aat up and

g
MMKbLAL UNIT for SS

thiSiS..fi?1* J- realdont and an on-
*SHS«fe WPftwr* lo boarding

S»)k.“Md% «nSS

By Subject

Classification

Art and Design

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

7
.'uiS 6»to In iho loachln.

MAScSttci 110 Bth00 ‘

^rSitdq
’iffe

,IO
o7 Art

b
p°r£

avornmont

otu but not aisonikil. s^ury
abovo Durahom, DEB Bupen
annuRib-n.

b4®»BK.M"s..syrcSs» 5QZ
s,
;rifss

,,™Ki"n;
,u
JtS!

and tho namoa of Iwo rororooe.

Other Assiatants

SUSSEX
MAYFIELD COLLEGE
Mayflold

B
.C. Boarding and Day School rot

oya (11 to la yoaraj
(.360 boys

i

Teaching auff SO»HK4S
Kttiidi
OAUd-niuioi iiTii-vwi .. .

Applicaiion (onrii from *‘e®0'

mnalor.

English

BERKSHIRE „ndI.

AppliesIlona aro lnvltod Irani

dont school. -

..vTS'-MfrtSS®
.. .. —..j «uH 'JO

lo

T
..C TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT K.4.77

ind
ependent

EDS1.'
51* j

(untiniiSSL

I*25S««

5ssa-
-qJUf’SLa

1

.
IS-SS:

'l&l» —
ffSg
afflux-
taS'JHsL%JWH
'tfSLk drama and aau’ui

aSnniaon.

*^iy wllh well.nonlaia to iho

Geography

SARANDON'S BCHOHJI

AMS
M*irtd Soptombcr. IU77-

—

i .adiMlO TEACH 111! Of l.i:il-

{B lprrf7 io lake charge ol ililx

nJiS»*n(. teaching lo Advan. .-ri

itT'Shl'tetelty Scholarship Invul.

ueroprtite Bnmhom State.

(kaiilicaiiaite. logoilior wlin riirri-

,Juin vtlie and Iho naini', .inrt

rfdid'tl “1 refTOf* '2' "'a
Pnrtip*!. 8‘ Brandan'i

. bvi.aoi.

CHANNEL ISLES

ASS.'Si*
RreulRd for SoplL'mb'T —
(IKADUATE lo teach 1)1.0-

DHAPIIY lo " O anil " A "
inrl tiandard.

Bumlurn Bcalo ul.ti v-

Aptly to ihe iii'jiiniiairi'M,
auina curriculum v H.it- .inj
nuin and aJUrocii'i vi iwu
itfirtu.

HARROW
KUROW SCHOOL

wWrcl ot all li'Vnl* up In l ui-
M«aiy Enirjnro Bihui.irsiiii..

fawmmodailon avalkihl.-.
Agelkeliona in wrninq. with llm
juh or Iwa reirrci'i. i.iii.. ii. ni

r/d.te^u>i
v.

,

A ,
u- i

^i
i

,

i^ "u -

WILTSHIRE
(mas school
Inenb. Melkiham
dll' Public Sthunl
teanPn Item Item
bund In Goui.'ii.ii.'r. i.Kfiut'.
*5 « J"ch rn.IH.IMSV l«i III"

alMl
.

Ill kli.ilv 111 Hi"
“A

W

*V

JUn. Rarniiam K. .U', v. iiii
WbWtt SuinT.mniihi, .ii

.tetalppll' i„ n„. Hi'.idiul .

.uni ii.iiin-. nl inn

USIOL
IlhJll BCIM ii il. I i HI

rajesin
•qiaiffi^ Br i

,
1
lr ,,ii,.»r • -liAiea

Chntem i
teat liliiu i.l llll.HHiV

hiiii.ni in mu.
* lunil iiii.i|iii..iiii.iii

5Sy,'
1
*5«. „n»uuii.iii\ s- ah-

cjiBf—'g^tedtel ely . i.iih n--ii

'fiwbSili’n, .i?'
1
..

ail'lr.'e%."» nl

fROYDON •

S
PK'i
8w>leiiil,iT. wrll-ijii.il>.
VIE la li'.iih |l IsA in v

^himi in i

i

B OlkrUlQP H(piiLilM,|n
wniihi -.nil ,i

ttiu
*
ur •' Iteii nr

E5» •M.'iuF SSfiJX.
u» C'.mr Ilium a.,

lh*JP evii.i-i un n uiji
Wa *n ta'Poiwni rixuii.iiH-iHi.i-

£i*»
V
82ni1ii'm

,Blft ' Sc,,lc 1 ”r -

siirr.:

SMKa-"S

&p°nRDSS5L,"°“ SCHOOL

Mathematics

Heads of Departmen t

HAMPSHIRE
Non 111 IWHI.I-ANI) ij.nr.RBUvrHvM im teiditen IteilnusKAaIILAD »f MA I Ili.MA I 1< ruiiom-J
Hi- |il i-iiibrr. T.-.lrh a. M l*, llir.iiiuli-
iiiii v lii-ii i| |i, A " Ipvol In it'iug-
uw.-ii iiiiiuimnduni n Iris' iHuniiifu
hiuiiul wiili lwi pit i 'lie ngt-i ii io
M .'.i n ,

cteff Inietcii ui
xl.illsil' * -irnl.ur rurnjiiiilnn an
...l\. i ni-uii'. I'lisiibllliv ora iluit |m»i,

AihlW l ii'.iiiiiilHHi-*g .

1 *

I1EKTKORUSI11KE
bl Al.llANb 111(111 BCIIUQI.
Mi'iilur Si lunil, 4TiA ill r

I

k
lli-iiiili'i'.l Kir Bi-piinibi'r. ! >77.
III.AU i.r MA IIILMAIK.U lu u-.n h
iiiriiiiiiiiiiiii iiii- Ki'huni lu a "
'Jf-l. .., l), l I'iiivcisiiv I'nli.inoi
b.NI I*, in " () " li-vul i . Ilnrnintin

si .il" i. t.iivi'nimunl SuiKir.mnUJ-
llun

A imlv lu Ill-ail Minings wllh hill
iuj.iIUl ami n.niii'i uf iivr. rufi>rni'H.

SALISBURY
i.lllini.KIIIN SCHOOL
i -IiADI 'A IT. ri-illlln il In Si'iili iiili-r
l nr .l•|'.ll'lm<.!ll n| Ihn-i' In ,rjl Ii

Ilil'iillUhiilll III" v liunl. I 'ill mill.l" 'l

I I.l I .IVlIllllllli'.

Apply wllh ilHldlW or fronting anil
i-M»'rii'iu «i pluv (wo retorco* ia thu
lliMiliiitalriifv..

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
lil.AI JlNli bllllOOI.
IliJiulriul lur B"|.lriubrr. Ih77. ft

CHADUAir 10 I suit MA111EMATICS
up i<j and tncluiUuq a lovol. wild
i iimtalhllUv of BLiialarahiii work,mu uyii.ibus ia mainly 3 kf.P. An
inii-rosl In Compuilnii and -or Siails-
Hl h wniild bi> iiii aildlilonnl roxoni-
ii.-iiiI.k

I

on . a& would wllllnunnsB and
mnubllliy io .iftslei wllh onu or nmro
»r Brume, O.C.l 1

.. Itugliy. Haikny.
i jlrl.oi and Mowing.

ApiiiliuiloiiB, wllh currlciihun vllna
mill 11m nnm.'A of Iwo refivovs, lo
Urn Ili'.iilLiij.sH'r.

BRISTOL
i ms I ON S SCHOOL
Si.iidi'liin
(iKADDATi*. I'i'iiiilred for R-’i'lombi'r.
i "77. lo ti'iuh ir.nliilun.il MAT lll.-i"77. lo 14-ui la ir.nhilun.il MAT lll.-

maitcS up in and inrluihruL •• A '

li-ii-l, will i niUMiiluri' I'hvsitB. A
tniiwli du" ol ' A '' Irvol Binileilc*.
illliniiuh mil "SHPilll.ll. would h"
iisi'I in s.il.iry will hi' llnmlinni
S> ul" 1 or 11 Atcur.llnu in qimlirii.i-

lll.lls in mldUluii ilurr- Is II HIIIXTIII

l '.KluH's JllllW JlK",
,

-T i.il it v iii ii"i|i will, iiiimta would
u- .i -tr .'Hu niuiiLiiii'inl.iilun, ii.ir-

ii. ih.hk Kiuiiiv. wlti'f Ui" mfioal
is s.-.l.i(iii a iiiou wlin ru-M-ilms
pi.' (inn isimrlriwo hi in.itli ihn flr*i

\ V A IiiiiIsh I ninroll l|> lululil ol>o
t>" .ii.ill.ilil".

A|i|>il> oIIhiim, lunrllmr Wllh mr-
i-i. I, in in iii mil iii" nauiiM ol Iwo
i "i.-r'-i--. simiiiil Ii" ail'lri'SM'il l.i ilia

il i
.nini 'si'T Cnieiiiii'H. St lmiii.

Si.iiih-noi. Iln-lnl. I iirlln-r .Il l'll'*'

,.f. \s ni.'ii | i; hj) tmimaL

CI.ASGOW
hi I.VIN*-||1I. AC'MJI’MY

ill Ml' SilliHiM
Dl.isuuw'. Ii 12 ir-tt

M.MIII MAIli rt IH l'AMIMI NT

r.lTUIS in hi" i mnlnii v—Vnn-
,
IliHr

ii .iiiliiu In Imii in

.-..I.IV Al.lllly HI Ill-Ip wllll

ii.n.l* .Old nllii f i'.T| j-* nirh II-

Nil -i. Iiv 111.--, will 1 1" .1 I

i.l. iiiteUull.
Aiiiiiv hr "i" ll.-ilnr wiili

luiii'iilnui vll.H- mill Hold's lif

1 1S'll I. Ill Ills -I'. Mlllll 'is |HIS-

• mi".

III-.K1 EORHSHIRIi
III I HI .IIUIII- I Hit

limns
1

lli'.id. Iliil.li.iiii6l.nl

ll< .iii ir i-il in J.« I"* "ibi-r. V. "II 'molt
II--.I l.ll.MIl'AU. »l MAlltl MAIII.H
Hi si. ol" I.mi liliiil. HMI* Hirlli.ii1. llM

l.i liidlix.lv l.-si-l. Wllh M.i.m hlx fi

I i.rm v un. iniriiii.ini h> -hi', (on-
mi..' ul SiiiniAiiniMlI'rti. .

A |.|'iv wllh lu*1 hwih liters i.l

ir.inlii'i .mil "spi'i Ictu ' in , f*r I**'." 1
'

HilsIll'K-. ... . _
ICI*'NT
I I ii' iii ni. on i inl coi

.|
-r.'

ul (Vi's I" has
I
1

,Aii."m n -9
s. i.t.-ii'l- r n>r > MA nn.UA i ii^

1 1 At ill.l! (or ,
ir.»ilulorxH

l.i Allis iiii lu " A Ic-M'l. Hi'sHnil

1 ' a! wiili irl.n au» in i|"' ftev-

Ilij.lirr.i’liT. SI A'lUUMllte n LOl

K|*". u'rdifili'. Khil

MIDDLlWEX'
iiii: UvnY LifANun HOI.IL9

iVinwi.ll'h Itn.ld. IldlUplOll _

A..oWrs.

,

"Anm>
jU

,o ‘.^"iVSJdnSSrotS
r
«»»*

fulfil 'llum dll BAMII-6 of IWO

SUSSEX
HI.INIKIN Clll.l I 1,1:
Nr. Aiumli-i
W.inimi lur Hi'pii luin.r. |-.;i
"siii'.-m MAb~ll.li mi i, .,n .i

‘m J ,V
*

1M ‘ “ s "»
! I

'*iia |l bn.ir.iliHj si Iiln,|Ml" liuvs .mini ]|.| H
iii!;.'*

ni|,l
'i"

111 lr'" li'-r v. id. in 1 si.ii-

n" MltilllsLislI. A|. 11nj.it h In

".'ill. .Mi'oh'
,nu"‘ ’* l h"-'r,u,*'» Mix'll

ir.iini'i'g .JiVil,,,
v' ,,,n“

Modern Languages

BRIGHTON
IIWII.IIIIIN COU.IXiF.

<
l

-J*f
lnl

ui-.f-
ar

.
8"i"«iiil*i r. 1017. .1

l iil.Ni.il Uiii.tiulii.ui Hn- si Hum iuA luvi'i .in,| Iniyunil
H-iliiry .iiii.v" liiinihiiin
Apply In lliu lli'.iiiiiiiiKii-r. wiilicurmuiuiu vll nil iin-

{g&himsit jx
r
.

>fjii,,,n

COIAVYN WAV
NUII I II VVAIJ S
PCNKIIMS C( ll.l.l:i 2:

|i",v'
l,"i“',,u | l,lrla and

! !
,r ..'"I'Munte-r 1-^7. <lll Alin Al*l..

I'lisHly III III' I ".Id "111. Id U-.il II

) hi.

N

eil ihrouuhoni ino school.
wiltebiy uualHli-d applicant

would bt> conaliforod for iliMrl or
nL‘,xirUiionl Enemy and Inlilailvn
plite. 11 bill ly 11 nd wfllluunnu |o iakr>
a Tull purl m Ihn non-ur-.idumlr lira
u( Ihn School (iismilaf Sixinlsh ami
"\porionco in Oorours ,tn Hdianiaui-.
Burnluun.

.
Application. 6 Hofcrcua lo Uie

lliMilnnmnr

svm-oN vauaax school
ill.M.C. : ii.' buys 1

Uuniilrod for SaptembiT. 1777, a
L'KADUA 1 E in lunch (iKllMAN nml
1 III NCII. lo hn ruaiioiulhlo for
(Jnrman la " S " inval.

Mosmuiiuv uf lluiuvc Tulnr^lup.
MTIilnqn»6a to liolp wllh unirn-a and
oilmr ac 1 1 vli lea a reconiinonda Iion.
Hnlory liiii-nh.'ini pine.

Appltc.illnn*, la bo received by
April 251. wllh curriculum vliun and
iiupios of ihrcu refuroM. io llie
HCMilm.iilr'r, Huinin Vul-'iixn Scftool.
Hullun Valoui MiiMelnnu. Kr-nl.

NUllTI IAMFTONMIj I ItE
Ot '14111.1 *. SCIIOML
A vAxtiiicv will nxlil In Si'ptemlirr
I'.r a siwi'lnltel n-M.lltll nl
I IILNi .H in HJrli llirouuhnill Ihn

1. wllh Ihi- iiosalblltlv >( lonili-
liitl (.1 nil.in ns u second Innuuaoo
II il" .ri'd,

Appllr.i linns. Iuiii-iIiit w-llli Ihe
n.n. I iwu ri>i»i'i'"'i. ihnnM b<-
s.'.'i In Ill" llainlinaslnr. Hip Si liriul,
c lunil I- I'uii rtHir.iuun im.h aln.

NORTHAMPTON
Hi'iiulrrd In K"iil"inb"r. 1'<77'

—

AhKISI'ANl MAsTl:ll;'MIS I'llW9 >0
Iv.wh I'l.'l.lSU L. (inllniTv nml Art-
vain ml W«. wllh Lnullsh m 4
.iiiliHlilInrv kijIiIci 1 . I 'em Si .ilc I

.

Apply wiili tr-siini.iiiiiiis in ihn
tli-.idiii|siri-ji>i lluly I .iinllv Cnnc-hi
S'lniul. MiiRlnril H.ill, I'litlorcl.
Nnrllnimplnn.

NORTHAMPTON

* I lin'd (Irani H Iris' I.

Inti lii.l'Tii'inli'nt 1

H.spilrxrt l.»r n\twh'inht*r. a tnU-lli'i"
r*.p,T'"tn"d iT.Acill.il In iliar.' In
Min iP.nlilnu qf I ill ,N( .11 ihniuuh-
mil lli" hi line*) in "A "li'VL'l nn,l
U"vnnU. Bc-al.i J .ivuliuiil" lur .i|.|*)l-

nilii W llh guoil nuliriiTiiiunH mul "V-
lirrliiiic".

Apply lo Dn> lli'n.lnilsircsH. iilclnii
1 nrrlt ilium vli.p- .mil 11,1 nf r*-

SOUTHAMPTON
ST. MANY'S I.MI I.I.C.1:

Ullvnu* l'.uV.. nni||||.„„|tu.n
II.C lnil"|i"ii<lr-Hl 4 ir.ilillll.ir Krlii>n|
1 '"Hi luiys
l(--4|lllrt'tl ]'i'/7 CIIAH-
i'Aii: in 1 i'll, li 1 mi.ncii to (• ;
ami " A " Inv "I 11 nr* 'i

"

it "' l

.

H'-il" 2 1 .uTPrillnu m "vpi-rli'iic i-.

Apply III IM-.idluiislcr. pi vino nir-
1 1. 11I11111 Vila" mid ii.iini'4 nf iwu
t"i«-r*s'».

__

SUNSEX
hi. (i'l I.l IIID'3 PIILPAIIAllHIY
h' 1 in'll. 11 .u-inllh'allnnali

, .
» l»''iii*r.'il lur KapniulH-r ASHIHIANT
MASH II nr M IHTIILfsH In li'.nh

IIII.Nell ui lo.isi in c.r.. IoipI
lliiriiiiiiiii Stall'. Ampin senpp fur
"»tr.i-( nrrlt Blar univHli'ii. 1'0k«llniiiy
nf i.iiiT-iini" ii-.icti Inn pn-i for nppll-
iant'6 wlfii.

Aiii'Hi .itiiina riling Iwo .r"f'-r.i'6

in if*** iii jikiirisii'r. hi. wuirm a
HHmnl. Hcslfqrd. &u_sk"N

FRnriCH Spanish Ivarlirr la •• O ”
lev"! ri'inonilulo moitern Pmni]-
nnite In ftinnll Pule iianilnn) hnnrrt-
Inn aihnnl In Hiisaex. noalilMi-
11. il noil—IVrUu iii'i.iil* anil Iwn
r-rcrrue »u llox D.'B 2761. .tee
TUiins. IVClx W% Boulonibur.
1*177

REOUIRID IN S1PTBMBBR. 1^77.
rcji’hiT of rronrh In '• O ' or
" A " l"vf.». iliirnhani Seal" plni

Sisifurd .iih.wuiico In rnlaitan 10

a ii.iMMc.il Inns and
.

osporleijro.
It.iilieior jcrnnimoilaUon uviillftbte-

I urllw r imMlruteri, and. apnuca-
tioP irom Iho ll.Milnmsifr'e B< r-

n-i.iry. RiMford cn mi-ii c. PMwunit
Himv'x CUUH un n

.imi MNH'i of |v, ° jV\usic

1 IjOvATe ] I*I'munur. Hlh 1 oiiv

^ ^Branhu , i 'ObOl or j-him .-pny up 10 tho third ».,ir

Wdi n»i
,

|
1?1 , rii r?.ftni

te’ r * »s r.y
gjjfjwj

1

jffSSwy*1 uta" ,,r<l

{^DON
~~~

- imm.iViaV-x-^ ftfiaoi.
Bou1,‘ Lomion toh'-

‘^te ! VI* 1971 2 lu '

.

^ would ,r»

•; 'Si*®?&”«:

Northampton"
MmiKAMi'fON HI»ijl_liiajj}' >J;,.M
fi.rn.Ml-' Hi.riPni.mmnN^' nM

i -r.inl C-Jrle viiuai
1# 1 f.m mu lr»ilur»/

J

1 ', V. Lr 1 wf il-

.',u V'/fird
1

d^MA-iH
1?'

W , -S
AW..i? *n“te-n »)'h£k»

l,.y * nivi' 'I' mm! nd nenid n!

NORTH YORKSlURFr"
V.dl.lcM (.IIAMMAK SCIRMM-&IKK"”!.. x—**

r

“l»i. IV apply Wllh r"«r*»nte« »
If.-M.'i-ist* r —

,

nw' ^^ASIONY SCHOOL

M.ihp! nisni I|.(. n'.ai'lteO ar*3

M'
,

nus. rt

P
(nV

f
Aril! « JKffiftFi

f.Iiaiii

M

il. 10 n-rh maiHLMAHL*
U,,

HqioiiaM St
,

a‘"
1
— Nor.-reMdiM.

11

UiinVv
1
wilti ^"urrjruiun* ’ l!““

on
,

y

Mill. OtfiiM. -

STOCKPORT
.

_

Slli' KI'UlU I.KAMMAJI WIOOl
HIM I : lit* I «*“. tffttA-Mft-

Other Assistants

Il A 1 1\

niiNhi'iN 1 tr.iiil hi .Hip il.
An A6slsl.ini MUSH Al. r»lll|.(.l f.ll
i- '-'rii T--.1 in S'-jili-mli.-r

. |'*77 1*1".
1*7.7" - Wmi lil 1,11 glV' ii In .1 1 ,,i mu
imiii Whip

I

np lu llvr 111 1 111- silin.il
Kai-irs; Hi .H.ut.Uinu wills lli« MuxV,.
IMI ' 'Hull" S' -il".

I Iinm-r palili uteri* linn tin'
ii.isl.-r, M niil- |.,n Luinliu Sdionl.
IX. Ill HA2 7111'.

ivum-onn
m m nidi 1 iii ui school
p iiiuln-.l ||, Hi'iiinnlipr. 1977. a
(.in Mm" or lull iiiiiu f:f.A itlNl.r
S|«>I Irtllst. lu hn Iiald on Il l's, | iii
inis .jins’ luj'.i nf .ipiiruMinjii-ii
(AH IrtmllK. Amil ly u, u-2,vh nlimu
W nil I'l li" .III .III Vllnm lie.

PH IS" apply In writing lo tin,
Hi'.iiliiihin.ss glvlnn ' iitiTliiIiiiii
I Ii.h- and ii^ln anil a (litres si s ulm 11 ri'PTL'1'.s .

1IUCKINGIIAMSIURE
Pipnis COIINMI SCHOOL
J.rrot MnoslilM, High Wycombe,
Hi-, "unin-il hurt rill nu and Any ncnonl
n.j- tlnti irtrh.
I'liiri- will lie n v.n.incy In Snuium-
i»r. l'i77, inr 11 ar.Nrnil NHiaiC
II Al .111.11. Shilling, l-lnss luUsli .

"i ii"i iiiiinii.ini Si .il" wiili (iiivnrn-
1 sti

l>.ii l,iii l ii.ninn.

CHESTER
IIIL QUEEN'S SCHOOL
Direct (Irani, bocomlnn Indepcndnnt.
A H'Qll-qunllllnd CHADUA'ra TEA-
CIII.H uf MUSIC It raiiuTrad In
SiplPiiibar, 1977, la aharo claui
trorhlna throughout Uio achnol.
in- Hiding O ,r and ,r A " lovul.
A -poci.il mieroai in Uio PIANO andm choral work will bo an advan-
h«UC'. iliuru Ih a high standard of
music in ihn school and a teruo
d"iMriniuni Of visaing In al runic pin

-

11x16.

i'Ipuso sand tellers of aniillcail'iii.
with mil curriculum vllfto and the
nnnii'A and addresses or Iwo rvforaes
10 th« lluurtnilsircM al Iho achoal.
C)tv (Valin Hoad, choaier, cili

DORSET
SIILIIIIOIINC SCHOOL FOR G1HL9
Itixiulrea h well quallflod OIKiAN-
isr 10 Join n largo mualc der-pri-
iiu-ni In Bopiombor, 1977, Dulles
utht-r ihun louchlnq will UuTiiiln
arconipanyrnp the choir anil play-
ing for -cliocil Horvtces aomri of
wni* li mo hold In Bhorborno
Autx-y.

Iin- sin - esifiii uppljeant will
Alsu lu- risiiilml 10 ic.icli pluno.
" A " li.vvi linrniony and class
music, ami (a play u full gun In
Un Ilf" n( iha wltonl.

Apply 111 ivrlllno lo Ilia Mead-
mlsinss ulvinn deinlls or qualiri-
1 .mun anil "Vpnrlcnc". und Ilia
names 01 iv/n rrkr«r»6.

— 1/HilLfiUIUPl

Heads of Department

KSSSS& .H.I.L CONVEN

I

i:\pi-rlrneed OIKK-Hilf
rcuulrad for Sopli’nibnr l*'77. bV

linli iiundcnl ulrls' scJinql iagc range

Il IH inr» wllh luna-siamilnd
musical ira.Uiwn. 10 apertells" in

1 lii.ral and private llnginu nl . all

li'Veis. KnowrU'dao of and IuIptw*

In murnkji music doslrablo If nol

f * Apply wllh full lunbularo -nd
is nl Iwu reP'rncs o

".’‘L'J'jlf
In vs. 1 arnburougli (till « .cinvenl,

I'jrnlioruugh. Iteaipshlro.
,

fSS:- Mfll.LI-S

Kinwanli kiuil- JU-iMjuni

°^'?P
ln
« SAd

4
7i’f

{.VitSIC nrlpAKIN'I'-NT 10 organ 1»o

ixi- Mihjrci. uicludlmi Hta«* 01 WWfcM
lr'

i
'
r:',

'
,iN

l7''42;
si'n'ng'on Blngino L-horol'h-Sln-

afcssr.jrtwa n»
i-«

fiiatiune and^xpertenco.

IrHiSShI
1

SSf*'MBS*!.SCHOOL

I j'.ri,Vi fem hmomj4°!ii^«i6««
,,r

'‘"(tad Vr ACl II
!

i" te Lh“r“5"ii'illfKd
1 j ,Vir HRPAnTMtNT and

«f IKcfcHff'eubli-Cl Id drdlnnrV
to ,««£&„SB Kwel *71*6 school •»(**

{;»i5.^rdK?4:T; b^i ^
'•Srftuv .'.t'V'iV. HMM h.^ihour- Ij'^'nuShiiVVle'B (i»i' rn-

6 lii. "It ?(. 1 bte l- uxui f.'-'h-.a * ' : "»[*-R,i:.mwtMll'*n. _ ifC.IhLB’ .DOAnqUNT IIOUSR.
ivrirnt.'. sirturts. mliAtaM

IV INCHESTER
I.l SWI I'iU'M'H BT.IKlOI.
Aii Inilrui'niteni Hihunl Tor rt-VT

11 irl« H|i"d live in III

•

Iti'ipur. il In Si'pliTiiuiir, l**77. n lull
or ihirl-llnio niyinlK-r of aiurr lo teko
ri'Miiinnlliliiiy for SI KINO lllAcH-
JNi .. imssibly wllh 6IMHO Junior
1‘l.ini* limrlilng.

.
Aiipih Jiiona in wrulno lo Ilia

IlivKlmltlroBa, with namoa of itiroo
t'P-^b

REOUIRBD FOR
.
SEPTBMBBR, a

mil-ilin" quulllUrt loachDr ol
I 'hi no. wlin Should also ho a coni-
iH'teiii unmnlsl. nralrtont or non-
ri'sideni. Homo o ‘'.und “ A '

tevni iDuching^availabla. Plcano
oni’ly. giving full dotal! • or quail-
lUdMnua and "Xparlenco wllh cha
n.unus nf IWO lyforocB. lo tho
Hfsi'Jmteiross. Bi. Margarai'a
Krhnbl, IHUiioy, Watford WDSI
inr.

Fctstoral

WEST YORKSHIRE
lli-uuirc'l for Sojilernbcr. 3977, for
he ri-Blrtonilal post of. HOUSC-
IAT lli:H ro n group or fifteen par-
tially hearing boys ogcil .15 lo 17
years. .nwn In his rnld-twanilna,
a i^uhoiic, umnarrlod. wiili mo
ubiiliy in drivo a mini -hue. an
imrrutl in sport and outdoor pur-
MlllS.

II iho applicant li a teacher (hero
Is opportunity lo. sptmd. some ilmo
".Kh day In school. Accommqdft-
»lon Ifc b flat In tho school . N.J.C.
uteri' Rfiilo 3.

Aanllcsiiepa 10 Iho Hoadnilsireia.
(il. .Tqhn'a H'-hool lor Iho Door.
Ho6iun Sea, (Vniiierby, wool York.-
6hlr«: iaB ahlL:

WILTSHIRE
SIONAIt SCHOOL
Alc/nrlli. Mnlffsliam *

,

* (.iris' Public school. 9 nillrn from

Hunutrcd In September HOUSEMI9-
Tllf-RS (nr a senior hoarding house
*.r 'ir* girls. Salary according lo ago
and cxianenre wllh free board ond
rcaidrnco during term Ilmo.

PImno apply lu iha llvadnilsiross
nivJna domiin and names of iwo
Bimati -

WILTSHIRE
SIONAIt SCHOOL
Aiworlh, Mr-lkr/iam.
('.iris' Public bchool, 9 miles from

Ki-quircd In Sentember Iwo Aulibnl
H r*USEMISTIIESSES ter luntor and
senior boarding huusoa. Satarv
rttriirdlng 10 ago. end cxporlenco
with |roo board and rasldcnco during
nvni nine.

f'lt'.isn apply to Dio Headmistress
giving ih-inlia and names of two
rrluvf*.

YORKSHIRE
SCAKBOkOUOII COLLEGE
E. ll.hf.I.S. ...
1 ¥J(J qirla and boys I

fteiiiiirvd for
.
SepKimher, 1077.

’
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SV.W.«k, iV.*',." " iv *- irrirnt.: ^11*. wh««
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* Ikh .* -7A) -
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.. win nurnhnm

Physical Education

Heads of Department

Iii*I"Ji, , iii|.-ilI ',11 It t'J-IHl
in H»i*i< n.lii-r l'i77 lli'A

n

•‘I I'II>.HIi:aL 1.1)1 '1 AIION
1*1 .PA 11 1 Ml ,N I ' i'»l*i -Mniui'd InL» itsv.-i in sit.it,' tin. i",ic)tlnn nl
Liin"6 . 1 icnnls. nhTmII.

**" liniHiiig 1 . 'iyiiiii.iNll. 4 .lit.) Danc-
9i in .uni in 1 i-,i 1 li rr.'iiiiKtllnina
iliruuijlmiii iin- scliunl. Intoi rsi tn
AMti'iii, iii"Jr.'

Nun-n siil. nl. Inn a< I'miiTiiilil.illon
<an hi- pnivltl"'l.

Applv win. ii'vrliuoni.ils anil
naiiii-6 «.i riii nn pi 1 1- ii iiiaircno.

Other Assistants

LONDON
Kirtiniri'iJ »'PI ei> ilii-r : l.xiiiTirHircU,

'iV'Ai iVi'ii
l

,

H ' !H)l -AI. l.mjr.ATKjN
I'l (K- m *1*1*11). I III" lur (hq

^iii.lui 1 in 1 Iii* 'J-iiirm rmiv vponl.
Kiilarv,

1 Uurnimiu

Apply wiili riHeronces. cur-rlrulum vii.i" amf emmand aiidrcssedniivetep" 10 ih" HwiAnimreSr a“

STOCKPORT
ws5ra..,,

atfwfts
sohool

cu.-u. li u.nxiui * bnyai , awl in updmum* with .-in Inureat in A.T.C.,
.mil hnen la m.11 h 1 1 lately, (Jog!w u ‘°

,r.H
IJ
n?x 9mu llllraiiona. "xiierlenro

?i
n

.

rt

fi
rh

i

r ,,,
1
,l 'ri'»ta anil a rally (5

tin. I If ,nl ni. 1 s| it. Bio. k|Mirt Clram,nmr Ht lianl. .Him spun 3«2 7AI-nmr Hi lianl. Him spun s«a

LONDON, W.8
I -AI},Y l.m.N'H SCHOOL
rti vi'.iiirKi Hu.11T, Loniioii. \i' b
ll.'uiilreil In 3"u!rmbcr. IL ACHTfl
Im kiss Mnulnu «vilh 7 lo ll-vror-
vlil nirii—51 ,'h Ticnwa tier week.

Aijiuv in wrlPng wild uterenCM
tg MI>1 C-'lTprellian. ifoidnilsiresi.

LONDON S.W.19
kinc'H council: bckooi.
(vniiUvibin Hiv i'» -viT
JJW "P I’l.'ACJlEH required Tor
ItJ'Jl. onu day per woek.

I or rull iIi'I.UIb ivrlle In Ilia Dll
l;ii ul Musii al Hie achu.il. ip.irklnu
UiiLJiiaaiitf'

•'
1 mi** tivkiht "

HU1I.ANI)
*•(, " i.niul..-r • an ,.,ni|.

• I liill-lltiu- iiiMiiili'r ui ili>.
MIIKlI. HI’Air. WllUM' ihll'l Will k
will In' Ii uUrng" nil'll 1 >,( |*|jinn
iiiuvliig Mini (l*« inachliU) i.l itmin*
•ii* m I II |i|<ui|ii sianrturJ. Anuii-
i.iiMh must In* niinil nerraramrs
wmi wldn mil'll ill Inlnri'Ma. AM HIV

Religious Education

KENT
—

HLyLNUAKS H< ,lli)UL
1 IV al >
Iji-niiln .1 inr Soi,|.mb-T, l'i77
?*’ v°r i* /l n*i

,tJ SvP"trt >ha
Hi'Vil 1.111 Onjlvl" 4*n his dppaim-
iii-ni .i* 1 -li.ipl.iln of Malvern Col-
fl'QI*.

r. S1 ittxvnv wtairt
full 1I1 (.ills .irr nhi.iiruililu j wlrh tul)
rurrii iiluid >iinn ,imi ;i>imi>s nl iwa
r*'i"ri'i-».

Science

Heads of Department

DORSET
-KHturnINC HI .110(1 1, riJR C.IIILB
Diirsni
i4.-iulr.-sl in S--111.

m

ui-i;. 1977. 1 1 EAD
nf 1.111.(11*0 In in iiv reanpnsiblu
Inr uruiiitl. ur deparltnenl.
Hi. 1 ! u or i i"H .Kcm *Hnu io nu.ui-
11' .1 Muiis .uni "viii'rii'iicn.

Apply ids mu uni iii 'lulls und iho
li.i Hii'6 ill IWO n.li-ri-r* lu Ih" lleaij-
i.1 1b)1 . .

KI-.NI
1 MSI 1 IM' I > ir;\ 1 n l
tt i-'.isi i;.-i,i 1.1 it hi X

i.iiUh must In* Donil nerforamrs
Wllll Wldii ttilKltiil Inlnn-Mu. AMHIVm |ikiv mi iin-hi-air.ii innlrumon 1 an
uilvanlitgu.

Auu Hs.it(ana wlllt curriculum \it>*n
nml nn nil", nml nrtilrokPnu of two
ri-f'-rrn* lu Lli" llrnilnt.ialor, llpnlnu-

BrlmrU. I

f

ullutij 1.1.1A 'iUC

• III ' "Kill#' Il llplt-pl'llll' lll ll'l.llJlllU
util 1I.1 v si In. i.l J'fll ptipllsi
l(i'i|iilli'«l inr Ki'i'lf* iiiIji-i . I '*77 .

I • III'.H> (.1 Ki.li-Ni-i' ni.l'AllT-
MI.NI I'i iii ii.ntl.'i' lli" ilnpji liut nl
Hitouiilt mil ill" Mfiuol- iiikI In lake
l*liV»h s u> " «» " mul " A lovul
wllh 6inn" M.iiUi'tii.«il(!i Psvlilnn
.21 a i.kaiihaii: O ACIIIIH. or
i:i(I.M[kiiiV II* 11 •• mill " A ' l

Il'VI'l.

Haiarv lliiruli.il, 1 sr.il" In ptrord-
ftne" wiili iiu-iiiiir.irin'is mul pxiierl*

Annl" pi wriiiuii wllh lurriruliuu
villi* 1 .uni ii-iiiH"* uf iwu rcfcvovi
1.7 lllV II

Other Assistants

AVON
«r. 1111an ih inn H«:iioni,
u.ciuiii.iii i.iiuna uf England
Ituaclmg and Uuy SmIiou] for AQO
yl rift.

Ituquir'.ri in S' in "in brr. 1977,
A (ir.iclll'iti- ll.AI.IIEK Of CIlLMf-
BTif v. id ial.ii, «'hrtrgo. or tho Dap-

W
lliimt, (".irhlog Id Art earn ed and
niviTMii schul.ir-.Klu luvel. Appro-

priaiv Kiirnliain Scale-.

A|*pli'-.tllult6. lagi.tlier wlllt Cl*r-
rlc mum vll.il> nml Uio namoa and
tidi in'sms or iwu rvlei'cca 10 J—

-

rho
.
I'rinciiiui, bi. Hrondiin'a

Sehooi. I'.invc'lon. Avon, USai
7HD. . ;

IIAIII
un cal c»i:m>ij].

,
Kiujulrod in Bi'jiJi'ialirr- ( • HAD 1 1ATE
tu t"iii.h |*l IV nf< £ ibrouphoui Ilia

school ia A ” levol vrtlli p&selbly
a ikltlo hnlp In nihpr intento in Hip
Mluilli' KrhniiL Hiimhani Sc-ite. ^Apply In ll"ailinlsirU6rt wlUi full

UEDF0RDSH1RE
HKDMHin aciipriL .

•

team ul *ls. Bond iiiare of Wxifi
i'Opn Thflclijnti available' for a auit-
abli' qnullflntf rflhdiduto. fiedford
Hiiiool Suiarv H(ulu: ebllily lo mb-
[rJbu'e ilgnlt ICwnlly in exlra-LurrUu-
Irtr 41 r 1 Kill oh nnpurtani.

FMri'ior Ji'Ulls inn lin obtained
from 111" lU'tnlni.isinr. Hertford
SehDUl. Hum. ' by I

(gad. 1 irdlurn
MU rt*l 'Alii. t»> Whum aiipilcaitena.
Imiotlier vvllh iKialU of qilaflflra-
lli.ns nnrl lliu nani-s uf two rnterook,
a1iuuljl.be H'H L-.

BIRKENHEAD
niHKt.Ntlli.Afl SC.lirMlL
Piivsii'is rBA(;Hi:K roiiuired for
Jjnunry. I**7H. la learti (limn ghoul
lliu ncliaui in A " anil ’ S *
lovnls I'.nui) mlniv.mro available.
;

!*)ra6" Aiiiily wllh nonius or Iwo
rrlurcos 10 liw llcartnirtaiar. Da

COVENTRY
;»vi:NiHY si a 11 n n
Klnu Ill'll ry VIII nii.l li.i i,i..l .

1 Inili-uPiiili'iu ,|,i| -,. 11 .

m

c 1

Bpinirril bi-i»">"ii.r ,n kdiii
J|M» VIII U wall qua II 1 1* il n ; A-
J.fl hi? nl (al.NI.HAI. Nl.ICNi'r m
V'dih ni 11 inly l*pysi>.i| *..|"iui p.
iii-si two year nrein.', km wllh
\v£nr,1' ,n h a *1111.1. U 1,'nir
il*hVsltn. '.I iuii ililrv i,t IIPiIimii ,

In at leasl • ti ” l*,\"|. Siiiunl
rull Ui Koiiii'nilur Hull annrus c*.-V duc4Jl1un.il In llrs I Iftn .. e<sirs .mi)
fi !*i-r girls I.jvp lulnr-.l IiJ h

S

i r imi
Ibo ittiwol. Inter.".! In .m'l .iinm y
32.JV.-'lh

b

qii i->' iin; i,i'^ .1 siniriq

ssM?-
1

r

0^"'bv "aBilorirWiH of n.ijer^(kH* jml KMtiriu
iniiii"s and other Hilerpsin to

,

|RJ
Pu*vm" ,,‘. Kim) 1 1 l-Ill yVlll Brlmol. V^.J ’

COVENTRY
HPVKNTjlY anilGOL
King Henry Vlll anu li.i ni,,i.t*
A In 0.*|wn dent ilay Hhuni. II. M i: .
It"quirecl.. In Be pttiuber ai Ktim

Vlll a wrfi >1 11 u 1 iii'-ci i3ik-MI3T lo loath Iho siibioU al all
lh£lucUng a lull iih.ir» nfp-Mh lorm work hum tlio than, a

Jo p™pjra, Qiibdilu*- miulltoiew
nraiool roll in Bbpiojiib'*r nou
ajiprox. >. a>-<KiuCHtinnal In UralUmce years und irflnr nin, i,uv«
lulnod iilijhiT up ih>< sl 1 nml. ikt-
eon au [ail met! miisL be Milling
10 lea. h coitti.lni.-j MlivuL * onu
k.heniisU'v coin-," m iin,. vwt, vmt
oroups, UaUliy ihonlp 2

«4bu ,,V jssssr. "‘"Ssaaddreirt") of rermxft and siellno
FMmoa and Diner lnLn^i» m Uie*
plaector Designate, King llt-iuy

CROYDON
TRINITY SCHOOL
1 Independnni. 7Au bnvni

S
*yVV,r.<rt-o^11 Sv|itei'*b<>r. Ilunonra
FlADUArE to IihlIi IIIOLOIJY lu
dvanoed lovel with boiiiu auh«uiinry

Oieinteiry. Tho di'isirlniant to wpIi
Miuipprd und Ino u guoil record
of^BucceM, interval in firiil work
and Iho abnuy to kid I- 4.- a etronu
uonliibullon lo aui-of-sctionl anivL
Une tliackoy would bc> a jmmIiu.
lrtrly usofiil aporti will be an
additional roconiincnMuiion wtdiuin
1 aunilatlOLi nalarv state inbosoHumham) liolp wiili rnntnvii! i v-
1 ion *06. IteJiaibla help win* u< nmi.
moilalLon.

Aiipllcauoiu cno forms*, uiili full
ciirriculujii vilno aim naiiiu* nr iwo
rworeev to Uio HendnuisiiT, Tniniy
Bcimol, BIHrley Park. i.ToyHni « :ifO

CROYDON
(loot! Flaneurs r.KAnUAi K tiqiuu-a
BrailnmlxT. 1*177, lo learli ' A "
lovui 1

>iiy'hi> A,
.. (’anibrtdqo rniuro. (i'.ipt I'uwi*
mil, ram.vilun iiiiti frf.v

CROYDON
Uood honours CHtADi'Ari: rvuubrd

iW'&iStLv 10 a

ijuaS l

X,T^':'" r

DORSET
CANronra scho(*lUimborno
fan iMtsm&jLj-

ft;Mhool. incincbnn arhaiunfiip wort.,

la rtos ni bio
arnviitea

aTnUtsisr,
o
v
fmir ,.?

f
,KKijn

D
i^ ol

,:aiiror' 1 vv>in -

oi.oucESTKusimu;
lift! 11111(01* 1 .AS I I.l srmjiit.
Iniltmnudriil fllrl**' liu.iuiinu K*lnml
• ll«* iiuvHh, iu (.1 i»t.
I*f;*i»,ll«* ,l In ili'pirinlii'i J*>i 7. a
Hcn:NtJi: ti.aci n:n . *(» •• li^rl
nnM C.6.I.. I I >li ysli s mill Clki'llils-
iry : .siPiiiiii

, ho i.iiiMii.ir wlin
HO|uira|ii Nil (fh’l.l Si lit'lMl-6 fiw
HIivmch nml 4 .lin misi 1 v.

Hiirnliiin* Htalv.
ArvginiiiuilJlhih II ri-uiilpiil.
Apply In wi iiiiiu, u it inu

rwloncoa, 10 hin l'niu u*u,
jlaihoroii l juiln Hi lunil. *'lr. nn'sli-r,

r4UL-_

GUILDFORI)
ST. tfA-|HL:illNi:'B Rt 111411.1.
(Iran,lay
(Uhurcn

,
Of I in Mk uni In, Ii-Ii null ulOay jmd noannwi h. liunl iwu

ulna .a to. IB 1

Required In Sviiliindii'i'. i.llAIHrATH
IP > tcftch ..niulnly

.
Him.oiiV wiili

'.A*',
.
O " Hum.in M lain ay.

rirat and bwuiicI »'<•-r i.iipniiairv
dcBlroliin. roasVbllliy ni A " liivrl
nouny. flood umnr.iiury laiilillea.Bumium Bcdlo kilnry. ii.iyummi-nt
Bupvronnuatlon Hcliumu.
Apply in wriilng lu tiir 1 teoilinls-

iruaa wllh curriculum virao un*Lhsua wllh curriculum virao un*L

HAMP&HUIK
l'AHN I lQHOLH.il II1LL I'.llNVI.Ni'
loqulrert for Hcptenibrr. 1977,
(.nAQUATE to teJvh IllOt.UCV (o

' ?("* . A ’ JrK.'Is (Unlvor-•• A "

Apply .wllh full

iuniluui Beall

Apply .wllh full isirlli ulars ami
nacnos of.lwp rufarees la : Head-
Rilairaia, l arnboruuitli llili Cunveni.

CI.IVYD
1.1NUI8I-A HN r. 1 .01.1.con

HAMPSHIRE
iifiBr 11 ,,n -L CONVENr
Hegulred for S"UI"iitb<'T l 1977.
GRADUATE io 1uaih OHLSUBIliY
part-llrno) to O. * and ” A

Joveli (Uni varsity or London).
Apply wllh full uurilciilsrs end

name* of Itvo rolrrabd 10 Hraomfi"
tTMft. Karnborjiunfi llllf convent
rampopeuflU. 1 lunn tWilfp,

KENT
SBVENOAKa aciiooi.
1H80. partite 1

I! nqulnod for Bt-pteniUir. J-'77. a
(JHADUAIK TnAClIKII <0 uharo
idncnlng of CHLMhiiiiY ihruuuh-
pui schonl liiLiudHia

.
ftchuliirsnlp

level. BthOOl Is lull'" lilted In "dll-
CPHonsI innovation

Apjily lo |["jil*n,*-.l it (firirn
Whom full ili-l alls are alilulu-itite
wllh full ciirrUiihiiu mac mul
names of Iwu i-rerci'a

LONDON, S.W.r
MUItU JIOUBL SCHOOL
23/24 Pont. Bireoi
1 HOc-oynlSCd Iny-run Ikilhnllc rnrlei
penHen 1 Echubl for r,irl«i
200 girls 11 lo IBi
6 optember: l‘-'77;
Graduate TliAl'.Htn for Jo
** A luvel and »mi MAI HKMA-
Tloa in itiu lowc-r w.liool Hurnhain
Beale. Inner laiuMnn Alluwancu and
Govpmlnent bupirannu iilun. .yiryntisiay. Hirabon. terc*diaip Govrmincnt buporannu nlun.

Kcquir"4 in Siyicin her, 1*177. * Blalagy and C.homteiry to " A "
tlAciicu or

.
PHYSICS to. ' n « level art, woll rwlaolishefl. bui Piw-

luvnl with ih" posimlliiy of * A '* alca lias not vut been langht arid
TLACMCU of

.
PHYSICS lo ' n ••

lovol wllh lh" pottihlliiy of •• A ••

li'Vft work, able to loach PHYSI-
CAL EDUCATION and GAMES.
Teaching die hied iqually bolweon

EaWY obuve Itbugntun. -

Appllea Mona,- with iho names of
. iwii' it ftruy

»j
|u* .lityilmatrter,.

_
_>•

Ithysics and pliyalcal rdutntlon.
Young pL*r.*i*n l.i.-r-n id help in a

nuwly uximndinii i.iiyslm! i dacuilon
ilnparimeni and tu iMrtlclruto in an
eel II " scR-ncT* •leiunmont la looked
for. Du. ALponl has many upiior-
lunllivs Ihr oui-or-sciiooS acilvlllos
In bvauHful fnimiundiiiqa. nig pant
la cl's,d"n Mul ' . .

v Salary: norruiam - idud: govern-
-ttient 6UL>i'Rinnujt]uil‘ ,

,•

. Apply 10 llie If. -ailmailer, giving
. full cnmeulurn viiae ah.il- ihe ftonn
end rtddrrsms of at lease two rufor-
(106.

Shorl-llsP rt rnnrtl'JalPB . tollli bfl'nervkvcJ um! cantmiii<[ijig rrjt\

B
o it-achcr will liuvu ih» rfftyon st-

illy of soolnq a few hr ini'
I

girts
already |n!en»*led Ihrounli '" A "
level, and building up ilie sublet I

tower 111 tnt> school
, .Applications Will* curriculum vlMo

and names of iwo rhtt-rtn a to iha
Headmistress.

LONDON
Required 8*member - Ou.iUfted
ndtADUAIE_ tu >horp ihv ii H'hmq
of PiiYBiCS anq mat iii:matk:6.
to “ A ** level /(I* brtuny Knirani.e,
pkn-linto. Lonuin Hurnhom halary.

Ap&ly, wllll, Tricruncus, clirzbu-
lum vriao.and ainmuod e-fJri’ssvd
onvelone. to Uu* H»atltnUin|>. .hi.
Anneal Goa vert l iktitriil. E,'U(ui.

*rA % ft

:

>



INIIttPKNDRNT
Science
cumin tied

LONDON* WI
yinxN'H uui.i-i*
»* iMlIVIr DirMDL
HkMunvil In nitutWh 6*" QRAnu*
AIT. In Uk* clurge of ciilKMUilHV

in Adv.iiiLnil and University
.

Si nal-vrshlii lavein. Raw labMUtow*
Mjii or wniiMii. full-lime, London
liurnlijni sivila,

a
iuilk jlluiia in wilting. will)
<*i or [Diiiuvmlal*, la ug

'.'dndi-.iL 7 r

AUHPLliRKX
lit aiiii Iliji SCHOOL
lUn-ow
Hi'i'iiuni/pj independent lUv School
Inr l.lrla.
iJii iiuiiil* 7 to 111.

* n mill A " Lewi.
Irffiiiluii llurnlum bnli,

. Uuvr-rumeai buiipnmMUUML
.A mi I v In wrllniu to the ll(udmli-

Vmii ill vlna ciintruliuii vllw, names
ni ii/ii iv/rtvM and iMrtiimmUU U
giytlri h ln.

WDItLIiBI'.X
ST, Ib^VlLl'M tUlllOOL

KMuliart for HapWfnliwr, iqT.Tt. .ofto
AM.Hum elml u<M lurl Mnie UKADIT.

Pim.If.N |U Ilnllujiv level, ,or w
AdVJIK i'll WfH in ID# NM Of null.

(fr-W.’
l

jn
,t
tiHUmi. lo Ilia JIMd

HUbini uiiinu lull iloiiUs and the
mm i i jiiU uiiilra'ssui of two rcl-
yiwi.

DORS I'M'
I'liOllNLmV Si.EiulH.
wexmouth
jl)jy • Uuurillnij ; I * < i M l 1 I -

1

it >
liiAlllllill r nil 1

1

rad I rum SepIvuuUer.
cii:ni ;ili i hiIhii:i.im jmi/ur iuiv-
Slum. i:ijuua ijun tihuuiu have
nlronn iikinmi in (tame* I lul Fur
single or uiurrl/H i-uii[iln. Iloxldt-u*

»
ai, mu tea lii ruimn, lur jituiiiinti-
a Hon.
Thi* «iu4iL wii-muv itituDl l*

aUiuiht On llie i'iij a i uY/rlunhlim
UlO A US

Ari' iv In llvAdiLiiai/r iviih HaitiVi
jml mliiri'iM ql iw i fi'lcr m-A.

LONDON
KING A l.l lii:il RCIIIilll.
NdMIi Intel riMil, lull dull NULL VII

V

(Junior l).-i>jmii*iu

.

Ag» 1 1 fiMpu
til Hij.iii" -1 ini'll y-n.int In S»|dem-
ber lor ivi'll-uiiwllilud dud
1bur.il in l.iy r-.-perlPIH mil II Allllhlt,

By Subject

Classification

Classics

ber lor ivi'll-uiiwllilud and
1bur.il in l.iy F-.-perlPlli mil II AllllKtl.
Iwv-llimi. iiuiliinu iiiim airiiruttiii-
ftiely mill -xuiui* .ii.ininlxl laifvu ivurk
lur ili'iMrliiiuiilui rca|iiin4l lii lily, l tin
ilHopI oiler* ri'UjniiiiH '.kjojiuhI-
tlee lo u trjrliri- uilllun Hi uiIjiiI
lo a fliiliool i-m Inn uuc-nl In Midi It
buth aruili'UHi- .nut suil.il dk-Wfluu-
niulLl uro avn U' I'liuMv h,i|Hjrtjri[.
Ur I I Kl.M-4
All i t:jjiM MAirtirH rrnnirml InAu i cum tlaciif:
HeptmibiT is. dl" I i

tlLtiitpi'il «:ln** t'i-11 VvJIxj. U |> |>l 1

cunl, uliuuld iittlr iiiutu rulileil and
apcvUI Inti-i'r'W lief : KI.M-fl.

I'ltsiie u|i|»ty In wrlllnu latauiood
addLCwod oii\ nluiint m ilia lldsrt-
nilBlrasa. giving deiuili or nualHlca-
«Jpn» and exiiiirlonct* mid thn namot
or two rrllTl'Iij. II nr ill him Si u lii

«J1*I UNIT J uii|]iijt_/\ii i»i*.ji Din

midjjli-;si-:.y
iik.vi lii-ij:i.ii m:iiui»i
ltjll'ilkk
jleaaqillro.l 1..dv, |ij|- Hriinui

N0T1INGHAM
NnrriNiiiiAM irj

.
li-IMl.S

I .raid ina
nilenurS^aare«r,»SbiW,

Sus In II dpaarlnifiTit of four «ttd
iLi mi ip "A** and Open

ilii loivli. Candidates
i,me o spool* I Iniarett in

iibiuty to Hein .with
oil . Helium ea In )unlar Ioann
autaHu. liurnluu.L Scaia a. .
y in wnilho wTUi aUrapod
id onvulupb, olv

and addroseiK ol IWQ rotorova- to

SAI.IRnUUY
(HJ^OLIMIIN Bl,|IDOL
llrnuLrud In flantenilioP. BOU'.NIU'.
lilUtnilATi: Ml lb lively and Iniogl-

S IIvl- .iiiiin 'ji ii in kbjra uvriiinu
tHIYMUH uinl Cl IT. MISTUV lo

U'vci. i.aiioiuiKb vaiuaWu
All mil n«rn**ary.

Until rnliiusf (Lib ovalLbla.
Ainii* wliii tiviulla of Indnlnn unit

•vpriii-nn- pi it* iwo icromi lo llio•vpriK-iiii1 pi ii* iwo icromi lo liio
ll/iiliiii'in'M,

_

wn.Tsiiiui:

i

MAitr.in mi it lAii.mm
IlOk* I ; III III. Iilitb 111 in 11)1
iiiiilt-it lur hii|iii-i,ibiir tnr nriN*llily
iiuii.il i>. ,i 1 1 .ACI [Ml of FdlLMM-
ifiv i n r, iiiFin in tin. nlianl mi in
imtykii .1

1

v 'nil am i< levi'l. Ijjjulilnii
bMII Pi iiiiiuv ur liotki-y uli ml-
IdlltlllM-.

A|;i*n willi iiaiui'*. mldroMb* uml
li

il(*|!li>nti- iiiiiiibir* nf Iwn rcFi'mc-i
l«i Him Mioj.t. At.irlburuiniU A ol-
fvuv. mu.liiiL . •

IVOHCKSICMSIIIRI'
liiKiMii;in.iVi si -iidiil,
jU.AI.l.. nuiiulv Lki.ii-illna)
vaund nii'Hins hhaim'AIh ro-

WO pupils 7 tt> IH
Warned lur Neptr-mlHv l“77. til.AKS
TCACIII.TI Fur iilrl* ill Id lo LL.
.Bonie iravblnn m MAlllLAIATtr.M

3
1 11 yaar nlrt* utiu .ivaiiEibiv. Uni-
on llurnn.iin Hi.mii>
(1onun ii in ni Huin>runnii4i ion.
Apply lit wiiiiuii in the Menu-

mleTTMS a) vino i urrli ulinii vli-r,
naniei III iwn rvli-rem und Iran.
FHPlilul* ll jyull jlilr,

_

MONMOUTH
HALF litlAHllCIIS' MlINMI i| l I'll
bciioui, mu iiiiii-s
requlNW in Hi-nLi nihiT. I«i77. ill'An
of Prn-Hrrtn>i).irv iiuiktriiuviii. vini-
tBtliiy id i ilium nil uii-W iiPtween
Uwi aRPi ol Ni-ven and 11 ynara.
ana in lie in chuiiin m a lUm ui
the uiiprr unr iirmin.

Prevluii* io,ii iitim L-kiiiriPin-e
•lS.llkll.ll

Almlv In llni IliHitlinlhll os*, kvltli
mi in on u i ri-lru-o*

NORTH WAI.I-K

r
ii. haviii rt (."t i.rci:
Janillltlnu

l lluu rill 11 if. :ltni lint 1 .••III p'4ra<
Huuturoil In !>0ii,i'inlii'r, fun ex-

t

n-i luiti'i'il .mil t/i 11 - i ii.illbl >-il •iik-iii

l/rs (.1 M.lll min- ni ivlltIPi i 1 1 1st
h> lwiImi.i i i-i o.v.ir Hu. r,

,

11 , 11 , 11,11
iii>.-iix :

III Mil* AINKV-
i-j> ill am i.i ni' i i muii i-i ritsni

| >i
llllllxl lux.' lk-i.ll- <• All ,-I Ik-Ill •• III
IIIJIIIIAI lllk*-l.| I Hit .mil

, I I - ll .k Inin,
I

> .

iiiu"

,, 'f iwtii mu It'll It-

I'll H»'A I.I.H .Ilt.l '.IIII.KI.l 11,1,1,.
IMO -

«-" Slum- 1

1

- -l.l. ikli Ij thill,'--, nnd
|i ll inr.il i lire.

Mil'll' ll i Ini .1.1 -II. |,.-..
|.l.. will,

fi|>I.IHUII|,| .a I 1 1 II X .,n.| .• l,..|||.|s,
rii nrii mi- x'liiipii

'Jin' -••i-i ri In 1-11,11 1 *, imu.i |idi

AVON AND WlLTSIllUi;
'i in: iiiji unis
llrjilturit-un-Avuii, U'ilLlilr*
Tin: I'Altli HL'MUlTl.
Until, Avon „ . ,

.

i.ukjillr/il lur Huploiidu'r, 1*>7>. a
'll.At : I H'.lt bi LI.AHNICH i(:uinbrldu^
I'rub-Lli ir, Cniiiinuii Culiuiin- uii.l

IMlIilIc Hclioiil Ktluiliir/UIP Li-vl-I.

Ii Ts iuu-niird Haiti in«< su>L'i"-*lnl
nit|ilii-Aiii will dlvidn ri,/ ivmI.
juu.iily bauvi-on tliu Iwu srhauL
Avcuuiinuilmiuii jvuiiaUir ul Hi-
ilfit lllda. Hnl.irv li.itnii on lliiru-
liunt : iH'nxIon adti-nia uViHUbli'

Apply tvlllt vurrlL-liliiui vljao mi,

I

[
,
Hill rn Iklttl |r lr -1 lltiilin Itlllilboin oi
no roii'Tiu'a to ilm ItPuilin.iKlrr.

I'.irh Sk-iiuol, IVentnn 1 iim. lull,.

DAI jAjjj 1,'H'iilumii : Ha ll.-JlHi.l

.

SOMKKSIiT
Mll.U'UU.n -IIINKIII RHIifllH
|Ca-iiiUitalli>iiul ; I.A.I'A. i unit
nunlls. At) leiuTn-rm
Haqulfod fur Bejilrmbfr, 2077 -

TKAtniBlt of » ildVSSCfl lonoUior
wtth. soma I'rnnch. HoHilnii* iTdiie.i-
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MERTON TECHNICAL COLLEGE

HEAD OF
DEPARTMENT

GRADE III

Required for Catering, and Home Economics

for 1st September, 1977.

Forms and particulars from Chief Administra-

tive Officer, Merlon Technical College, Mor-

den Park, London Road, Morden, Surrey.

R. Greenwood, M.A. •
.

(Oxon), F.R.S.A.,

Direclor of Education

and Clerk to the Governors

KENT County Council

Education Department

WEST KENT COLLEGE OF FURTHER EDUCATION

Brook Street, Tonbridge, Kent

DEPARTMENT OF OFFICE ARTS
LECTURER I requlrod In Soplember, 1077, in lartfa

OnpniHiinnt of Officn Arls lo offer two ot mors) of ilm

following tiiibjo ct9 :

Account)*, Economics, Lnw lo
1 0 ' luvnl, USA SIhqo 1

nnd 2 Olfico Practico, Mactiinn C.ilciitHtlnu ond
Machiiia Account) iig.

Utisiness nnd laachina oxporlonco ossontisi.

Salary: alerting point dependent upon
quaiificatlonB and experience, etc.

AppllcoUan forme and further delalto avallabla from

L
the Chief AdmlnfsIraUon Officer, Weal Kent Celloge
of Further Eduoellon, Brook Street, Tonbridge, Kent.

CITY OF MANCHESTER EDUCATION COMMITTEE

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE OF FURTHER EDUCATION

F.E. 68 (re-advertisement)

LECTURER I in Law
To teach O.N.C., O.N.D., A.C.A. Foundation and Legal
Exoculive CourBas. Previous appUCatfons wl|l be con-
sidered.

F.E. 74

LECTURER I

in Secretarial Skills
To leach O.N.D. and poet-’

A
' level Secretarial Courses.

F.E. 75

Temporary LECTURER I

(one year) in French
To leach ‘O' and

1 AVlevel claesee. with .qualifications

and experience to assist In Courses in English as a
Foreign Language with Overseas etudents and Teachers
courses. Salary—M.7B1 -£4,689.

, . , _

.

Details; and forma of appUcatlon from ,the Principal. St.

John's College of F.E., Lower Hardman Street, Manches-
ter M3 3FP, Tel. 001-834 B06B (S.A.E. required), lo whom
they should be returned not later Ihari May 9, 1977. •

Principal Lecturer Food,. Fashion,
(Deputy Head) - Health, Social

' ,wor.k..v

'

w :/.
,

.ipi|
-

Le'bt&reV H F_9pd '^c1enpa,' '.

Lepiuror-.i
;

:

'

4

:

.Art ’and Design

Leotureri|.i r u.-i
.
Music

Salary r'

PL. £5940-£ii642.(+&i2)
'

L.II £327&~£5493 .( + £312,) ' .

.

L. I £2469r£4377 (*£9W ,.- ,*
'

:

/•;.
• the

;

, . i . Dane Bahk-Aye

i'-.V- Crewe CW2 8AB

.
t6lejfihpno6d13^
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SHEFFIELD EDUCATIOX

Granville College

Granville Road, Sheffield S2 2IU#

(Tel : 70271 Ext. 211)

OeinirfMii'iir of GcrK'rdi mill Liberal Studies
Required fur September 1, 1977 :

li) b SKNIOR LECTURER in General and KmliiKlriiil Stu-
dies. to be responsible for TUC Courses anti fur
Industrial studies elements in TEC and COL I courses,

(il) a LECTURER GRADE I to tench Physical Kiln cut fun
and General Studies.

Department of Health and Welfare
Required for September 1, 1977. or earlier if possibia :

(HD u LECrURUR GRADE n to take charge or Com-
HiunlcittltMi and Community Studies within tiic Depart-
ment wlrich comprises courses for Nursery Nursing,
Pre-Nursing, Home Economics and City and Guilds
Foundation Course (Community Care) students.
Qua 11(1 enttona and experience In the field of lltoracy
ore essential.

(lv) a LECTURER GRADE I for Child Development and
Educational Studies lo IV,NEB stiiricnln. AiipMcnnis
sltuuld have nursery/Infant training mid have lud
recent experience In u nursery.

Salary Scales

:

Lecnirer, Grade T, within the ranee. £2,469 to £4,377 per
annum, plus an annual salary supplement 'nf £312.

*

Lecturer, Grade II. within tile rongo, £3.279 to £5,433 per
annum, plus an annual salary supplement of £312.

Senior Lecturer Within die range of £5,031 to £5,955 per
annum, plus an annual salary supplement id E312.

Application forma, together with further particulars arc
obtalu4b1c from the Chief Administrative Officer, Gran-
ville College (foolscap scamped addressed eitveiupc) and

1 must be returned by 29 April. 1977.

cliotts ere responsible for a varied range oi

, Inoluding C.O.Q., O.N.C., O.N.D., Secretarial
to Poet Graduate lovai.

courses,
courses

Lecturer II in Accountancy
.

Twta*,PP *1 professional level, with ability
and wWInoness lo offer othor appropriate Account-
ancy and Busina subjects.
The Accountancy section fa currently seeking approval
for art Internal A.C.A, Full-Time Foundation Course.

Two Lecturer I's

in Business Studies
One lo leach mainly Office Organization, commerce
and Communications lo students on T.S.A. and B.E.c.
Ilfot and seoond-level courses.
The opportunity of teaching flrsl-llne supervisors may
bIbo be available, <

One lo olfer one or more.-pf -Iha following : Account-
ancy, Economics, Law.

. ,

Candidates offering Accountancy and Economics
could Bjpoolalfsa in Numerloal Analysis, whilst candi-
dates offering Law could specialise In Company Law.

One Ledurer I in Secretarial

Studies
To teach Hlman or Teellne Shorthand; Typawrillnd,
Audio Typing, Secretarial Duties, and Office Practice lo
Advanced level,

An ability lo offer one or more of the following would
be an, advantage : .Communications, Accounling, Com-
merce, Medical:Stenography, Commercial Arithmetic.

Department of General Education

Two Lecturer j’s in

General Studies/Commiinkatioits
To teaoh General Studies and Communldalions . lo a

, range -of students on vocational oourses. particularly
in Building Construction arid Motor Vehicle Enginaar-
Ing. An Interest In teaching ba'slo literacy would, be
an added advantage.

Department of SolenpeB. .

Lecturer I in Chemistry
To teaoh Ofierhletfy mainly td 'O'* and '

A
‘ fevel,

A willingness to teaoh basic Science at an elementary
levBl would be useful.

Appointments will be from 8eplembar let, 1977.
Application forms and furlhsr details available .from:
The Principal { Staffing), Waltham Forest College,
Forest Road, Walthamstow E17 4JB. Telephone No.
Ot-527 2268/2311, Ext 269.
Closing Dale ; 29.4.77.

COI.UIGI-S OF
lUltflIKK liliUCAT ION
cun tinned

LONDON
INN Lit LUNDflN l.nuc.MIO'N

AUIIIU1III Y

UHIXTON COI.LCCIC I'Olt

_ I'U HTIIL'K I.UUl !A'I (UN
Cv Urixtoii Hill SU'J i*j9

. Uyaiilrt-d for Bi'iiiemlii-r in
the Oviuinjiioni for tloiiiinorviii
l.tlucnilon .—
LLCiuntu II in bo muon-

slblu for NlJMEIiACY wltliln
the daiMruncnl nnrt to IejjIi
i.ilciilallQm and Accounts (in-
eluding Mochanlttd Aic&unLn
lo " qi

* luvol and It.S.A.
uiufcii'J.

_ Salary acale : _ 1:71,270 1,1
cn.j'js (nliLs E512 uiiuiciiu-iii
and £402 timer Londun AUmv-
ancvi.

..pnltcauon Curms available
from the Applications Svcrr-

Sry on loxulnl of ai-uuin'i] Bu-
rned on vr lo do tquailnu imIdt-

Anr° . ^7 ^lumn QIC V a-..

LONDON
INNER ^jJp^^UCAnClN
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Department of Business Administration

Principal Letturer in

Business and Secretarial

Studies
To bs responsible for the organisation of and develop-

. ment ol 1 the Business Studies and Secretarial sections
1

:

of the depfirtrrkjnL .
•

-'-Teaching (tubleot ^oltefed cbuid he Hi either of these

-

two arCae/- - ’ : .
1

v: Wide, teaching and- bdidneee* experience esaenUel.
” The aacliona are responsible for a varied range of

MiWCA-ftON Acillla to
CltAlX ond TECyjNIClAN
donu. rollDWlna TC<‘ and Cuv
and Uulldi caurui In TelEram-
munlrailoiu nniTtlactrlcal In-
Btaliairan Work. Aiinlirnmi
mual bo wall qualified ncmla-
ndcaijjl •ni.hroft'rjmv leach ur

-.AftlRT* W-alai : Lacitirar II,
as.£79 «a £b.4;l3 t nuts i:st-i
junnJ«nmu and EtOJ Inner

. . I'ij
Ai,|ili,-ani« for buth non*
ilmtild have n ilcgroo tur
DUUIV.1I011I q mill ftca 1 uni 1 in a
It ru irtencc anil a tniciiliiu
qiuiliricatlon . ItlalQDV l» jauoljt
In llio di-pa run rn 1 for Ci.r..E. O
and A levels unii on a com-
munity studlvi fourao.
The inniior.iry apuolntinetil

will icrntliidie on 51 Auuust
i‘.i7n.

Salary on an Inrrtmvittal
at-alv will,in iho ratiqo K-J.an'i
lo t-4.'i'/7 i nil, i emj suniiio-
lucnt and £4i)2 Inner lAiutun
Allowance) Bun inn gnlnl u«-
ueinllna unon qualllliatloiik.
i raining and experience.

Aiiniltullon rorma obtainable
from ’roturnnblp to Sotilor Ad-
ntlnliirallvo Officer. yaeVney
coilega. Daliton Lane EB lU
iTol : Ol-'.mu H4B4— 16 linen.

Clpilna data flu April 1U77,

LONDON
INNCIt I-ONDDN i:llUC.\TION

AU riiUKII'Y

HAMMCIIfiMlTIf AND WEB I
LONDON UOLUHIL

Alriig Gardens WU 7AI’

Appllca lions ire Invited ror:n LEcn uiiEB ii or Let:-
juitEH I In BTAllSTICS in the
pl.PAHTMRNT 0/ ACCOUNT-mn and VJNANCE, ili) LLU-
Tunt:]! 1 m ijuBiNEsa
jruniiiS In iha DEPAni'MCNT
Jf AC
ANCE.
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LONDON
INNLIl LONDON rDUCATfON

AUl'ilOHlTY

SDUTII WF.W, IXlNDON
COI.LLUL

BUSINESS STUDIES
ULI'Alt l'Mr.NT

Roqulrori as soon a* nnMiblo.
l.rrnUllCR II or senioh u:t;.
TL'IIER In OKFICH. Si:CKL'-
TAlllAL and pro- “ 0 Tl

level
atudias.

Applicants should bo well
qualified and able 10 offer some
or 1I10 following specialism*:
Offlca Studios. Matheniallcs or
Compuior Studies. An undor-
aiandinQ of TOPS and Appendix
II work la Important.

Salary Scale: Lecturer II—
£1.271' lo £fl.Jr<3 tplus £75 ta
supplement and £4ufl Inner
London allowance i.
Senior Lecturer: £8,031 la
£3.306 (plus £313 aupplemeni
and £<103 Inner London Allow-
ance!,

Assistance may bo given to-
wards household removal ox-
ponioa.

I'uriher delalla and form or
apirilcallon returns bio wltliln U
days from The Bonlor Adminis-
trative orftcer. South Waal Lon-
don Colloao. TDating Broadway,
London, S.W.17 iT. lSBj

LONDON
INNEIt LONDON
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LOND
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DEPARTMENT OP BUSINESS
AND QENEItAL STUDIES

U-CTUflER II IN HISTORY
OF PHOTOURAPHY

AppUcailona are Invited from
atutabiy qualified peoolo to
loach the history of pitoio-
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Closing date : rridsy, 99lfi Aurti,

1V77. ,

STRODE COLLEGE, STREET
EtaQINKBftlNQ TUTORS
Slrodo Callage la a near Tartlary College providing aomprahan-
«lve educaiianal raclllile* In mla-Somerset. including all Q.C.E,
1 A * level work In Iha urea, O.N.D. and other voaallDnai course*
and a aubatantlal volume of Adult Education.

Application* are Invited for Iha following posts lo oommonca In
Seplambar.' 1877.

LECTURER GRADE ii. The poll la for a graduate with Industrial
and teaohina eaparlenoa. capable of laachlng Iha Elaalrieal Engl-
naoriiiQ -'atinects in Iha O.N.D. In Taehnology (Engineering)
odurae.

’

LEOTURBR GRADE I. The poll la for a gradualo w|lh Industrial
experience and prelarably same teaching experience lo teach
PliyalOBl end Materials Science end

.
Mathematics In Ihe same

cotime.

It would be an advanlaae If both parsons lo be appolnlad could
oiler acme Engineering Drawing as a subsidiary leaching aub|acl.
Salary, Lacturar Qrada II £3, 891 -ES. BOS ; Lecturer Grade I 62.781-
C4.S39. alarllng salary danaiMr on age and exparianea. Tho
Betar lea are eubfod 10 review from the lei April, 1877.
Xurthar' jwilloulere qnd application forma from ihe Prlnolpel,
Sfroda Co Hoe 1 . Church Road, 8lraei BAIB OAB (large B.A.8.).
CMalng.daie 81ft May. .

BRIDGWATER COLLEGE,.BRIDGWATER
LECTURER t FOR GIRLS' PHYSICAL EDUCATION, Wllh ability
la naaltl wllh LIBERAL STUDIES. The auoooaaful candidate,
gradual* preferred, ahauld be able io offer a subsidiary laachlng
aub]ao( Ih addition id Physical Education, and lo lake an adiva
part in wganlalnu a wlde

.
programme or eoUvIllea In, Ihl#

recently aalabllahoo lerilary collage.

ApplloMlen form and delalla (S.A,B,) front the Principal.

YEOVIL COLLEGE, YEOVIL
;Y*ovll Colfega -is a .lerilary oollaga combining alxllufonn Work
with Iha). of g Iqohnloal collage.

LECTURER 1 IN THE 80H00L OP AUTOMOBILE ENQINBBAiNO,
to sialai in Iha leaching ' or vahiola bodywork together wllh
Welding. •••.•.

- LECTURpR 1 IN BUSINESS STUblBB, lo letch Law lo ihe ONO/
A level standard, oommeroa lo 0 * level standard and one

or more of Ihe following ; ONC Data Prooaaalng ;
• 0 • level

Acqounlo
;
COS Book Keeping.

UjprURER 1 lo be raaponalble for QIRL8* PHYSICAL EDUCA-
TION- Well-equipped span a hall and ancillary faelllllea, and
playing fields.

'

LEOnirtHR I' IN ACCOUNTANCY and related Buaihaaa Gludlea.
LECTURER I |N ENOiNEERiNQ DRAWING.
LECTURER I IN MU8IC.
LECTURER f. IN. BECflETARIAL STUDIES. ..

'J"!"* f"1*. dS?,| l» 'Hralx lk* Vloa-Prlnolpal, Yeovil
College, lletiMlef Road, Yeovlt. closing dale , 2»th April.

'

-SOMERSET COLLEGE OF ARTS AND
TECHNOLOGY, TAUNTON
Applloalloni are.lmdldd for the. poale delallad below: All poals
uw^availsbla Irom 1st September, '1977, uitleaa Indicated oiher-

,°*Sirlmefli of Cate/lno and 6omh>unlty Sarvioee (O.i)
'

'
IN BAKING AND. PATI8BER1I W0RK

Depattmant ol OafBring end Community Services (C.3)
LBCTURBR I IN HUMAN BIOLOGY
A Human Biology apaolailat teacher la required lo laaeN analomy.

phyalolOgy, oommunlty health, hygiene end related subjects to

aludonls on Pre-Hoaplla! Bervloa Couraea and Preliminary Rail*

Uanilal Cara Couraea. Applicants should hold a teaching certi-

ficate together with either State Registered Huraa qualification!

or an appropriate Science Degree.
Students on Ihe oourses will be taking Human Biology to O
(aval aa part of a specialist preliminary career course.

Department pf Humanities. 3 Science (H.1)

LECTURER I IN MATHEMATICS
Tha parson appointed will be a MaihamallcB graduate wllh faaoh-

Ing qualification and will be required to teaoh on full-tlma G.c.e.

couraea mainly at • A 1
level In both Pure end Applied Maine-

matloe.

Department of Humanities & Science (H.2)

LECTURER I IN PSYCHOLOGY
The person appointed will ba a graduate' with teaching, qbatlfloa*

lion and will ba required to teaoh on full-time G.C.E. oourses

malnlv.* A 1

lava! psychology. An ability to aaalat wllh Ihe taootif

trig or science would be an advantage.

Oepartfrie'nf of Humanities 3 Bofanoe (H.3)
LECTURER | IN ENGLISH
The pereon appointed will be required lo' teach mainly EnglHh
aa a Foreign Language lo full-tlma and part-time overseas wu*-
dante with some Communloallona classes with orafl atwema
CarfUldates should have an E.F.L. teaching qualification ajitfi pfA* -

farpbly soma experience In this (laid. • "

Department of Engineering

LECTURER I
r
fN ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION WORK (&-*)• '

Tha parson appointed will have reapphelblllly for teaohlng Els®*:

Ulcal Irulallatlop aubjeots up to and Including - Cl|y. and Guile* -

Department ol Engineering
LEQTURER | IN COMPUTING (E.3)

A relevant degree or equivalent profeeslonal quaiHloetlon1 la .«"*•
flal. Taaohlng experience or

' teacher, frafnlng .qua.illloation ta

•desirable, together With experience of obmpulara In induslry j"
Dommerae. ••

This pMl la available a* soon aa convenient td; the sucortstUf,

:

.appMoant,-

Dapnrtnient pi EngfrtsBring
LEOTURBR II IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (B.8)
The ‘

Ing
similar
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Centre for Arts and Crafts

The Centre, housed principally in a former

School ol Art in Beckenham, has an enrol-

ment of approximately 1,400 part-time stu-

dents attending day and evening classes.

Salary as Principal, Group 1, is within the

range C6.540 to £7,122 plus £297 London
Allowance and £312 Supplement.

Application forms and further particulars may
be obtained from the Chief Education Officer

(F), Sunnymead, Bromley Lane, Chislehurst,

BR7 6LH. Completed forms should be re-

turned by 6th May, 1977.
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April 1977.
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FURTHER EDUCATION
Applications are InvlIsH tor Ilfs undernoted posts. All candidates should have relevant

Industrial or oommerofel experience where appropriate. Toaoher training would be an

advantage but (raining will ba given on an In-service basis If necessary.

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
CAROQNAID COLLEGE OF FURTHER EDUCATION
690 Mosspark Drive, Glasgow G52 SAY • •

.

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES Grade 8

lS7,6uZ> and oonafdatable experience In a
promoted Host In Furiher Educa-

LECTURERS
BARMUILOCH COLLEGE OF FURTHER EDUCATION :

186 Rye Road, Glasgow G21 3JY

CLOTHING MACHINE ENGINEERING Lett. 'B' Appropriate FTC, or aquManl.

GLASGOW COLLEGE OF BUILDING AND PRINTING \ \
1 60 North Hanover Street,-Glasgow G1 2BP-..

-

ECONOMICS L«f. ’A'

(Ion,

TROWEL CRAFTS—TILING LecfB'

KILMARNOCK TECHNICAL COLLEGE
1

’

Holehduse Road, Kilmarnook

ART AND DESIGN .
•

THE REID KERR COLLEGE
Renfrew Road, Paisley,

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION lech ‘B'

Hons. -Degree Economics—Know-,
ledge of Urban Economics and

fhe Construction Induslry.

CGLI bertlfloate preferably to

FTC standard,. Industrtel axpari-

enoa of- wait and floor tiling.

Lech ' B*. ‘ blpfoma in Art.v :

Appropriate ‘FTC and/dr Higher
National Cerllfloala.

SALARIES
THE PROMOTED P08T STRUCTURE IN FE COUEQE6 IS PRESENTLY.’UNDER REVIEW
Lecturer ^A*—G3,52B-£6,324 (bar)-£6,807.

J
.

.

Leclurer.'B'—E2
1
$79-£4

I
871. ,r .

: 'f;
.

Placing'on salary abates will be given for relevant experience* :: iV : : - -
,

; • 1 '
:

Forms of applloplion and furiher particulars can be obtained .from the Colfoge. cOn-

cerried, to whom, oompleted oppllcafion forms should be returned nol jdter lhart Wednea-
day, 27lh Aprili 1977. f

EDWARD M1LL&R -

.... Director of Education -

J 9
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KNOTLEY HOUSE SCHOOL

Tonbridge, Kent

TEACHER
Burnham Scale 1-t-£5G4 pa ( formal j Appf'‘vf"i School',

Allowance
-)-£312 pa Cost of Living Suppleidnnt
H E 150 pa Fringe London Weighimn

Knotioy Mouse is s Community Home with education on
Hie premises far 40 boys who era all socially and educa-
tionally disadvantaged. Applications aro Invited Irom
teachers who have skills to offer In the fields of Remedial
Education nnd Art. Willingness to participate} in a multi-

disciplinary teamwork approach essential. Possibility of
extra duty payments. Accommodation availablo for single

or married teachers. All toachlng undertaken In very small
groups. Part-time appointments considered.
Applicants should be In sympathy with the Christian prin-

ciples on which Barnardo's work la based.

Applications to : Divisional Child ten's Officer, London Divi-

sion, Tanners Lana, Barklngslde, Ilford, Essex. Tel: 01-551
001 f.

Enquiries lo : Tho Principal, tel : Penshursi 303.

PI Barnardo's

,

Schools Council Project

; Health Education 13-18

Deputy Director

and Additional
Team Member
The Schools Council haB funded a major project, in
co-oporation with the Transport end Road Rnnearch
Laboratory and Scottish Health Education Unit. The
project will begin in Septombor, 1977, and Iasi for
three years.

Tho afn> of iha project, which will be directed by Mr.
Trefor Williams and baaed at Colchester Institute of

' Higher Education, is to identify ways in which hoalih
education can be organised within secondary educa-
tion. to develop pupil materials and to prepare teachers'
guides. The team of five will be working closely with
n number of teacher development groups in various

. parts of the oountry.

•Teaching experience In Hie 13*1B sector of education,
land sympathy with the alme of- Health and Boolal Edu-
cation, are essential. In addition, a background of
Biological Science would be an advantage.
Secondment ofthe appointees from their present posts,

,

together with an honorarium, may be possible or, alter-
natively, a short-term contract on an appropriate further
education salary scale could be arranged. Applies-

' Vona fprma a™ further Information may bo obtained
from Mr. Trefor Williams, ColcheBter Institute of Higher

,

Education, 24 Harold Road, Clacton-on-Sea. Essex.
!

'I
he

S!°
a,na

i!
at® JH* toe reoelpt,of applications Is Frl-

• day, 29 In April, 1977.

COUNTY
OF AVON

Social Services

Department

HOUSEMASTER/
HOUSEMISTRESS

Salary Scale : RCCO Senior Grade
£2607/£3282 /£3957

Plus £312 per annum Supplement

At the Crescent Community Home
Softool, Downend, Bristol, for 60 .

adolescent girls aged between 14 and
17 years of age, . The School aims to
prepare girls wJth-partlcular difficulties

to live In. the outside community.

Basic quaflfloatlbn In Residential Child
Care desirable.

Preference given to applicants with

previous experience In this type oi

setting.

Further details and application forms, returnable

by April 27, from Director of personnel (lei

;

SrfBtof 298565), Avon House, The Haymarkel,

Bristol B809 7DE.

Please quote reference number SS 6771.
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West Sussex Institute of Higher.
Education .

Deputy Directors/
Heads of College
Salary—Group 7 of Vice-Principal's range,
Burnham F.E. Scales—£9,250
This new Institute has bean formed from the Bishop
Otter end Bognor Regis Colleges of Education and
win be opening in September this year.
We are seeking two Deputy Directors, one post to be
combined with the Headship of Bishop Otter College,
Chichester {candidates must be communicant mem-
bers of the Church of England or. of a Church in

communion with It), and the other, with Headship oi
Bognor Regia College.
Candidates may apply for one or both' of these posts.
Where application forms were previously submitted for
post of Director, these can be reconsidered if candi-
dates signify in writing.

Further details and application forma available
(stamped addressed envelope) from Acting Clerk to
the Governors, 5 East Pailant, Chichester, West Sussex,
Closing dale : May 2, 1977.

Tameside
MetropolitanBorough

SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT
OBSERVATION AND ASSESSMENT CENTRE

ASSISTANT TEACHERS Centre
(Boalo 33 ga.SDO-U.BOa pluo 6312 p.o. Supplement)

ASSISTANT TEACHERS (2 posts)
(Bulo 1 E2.B68-E4.0Bfi pluo CS61 apodal oohooli addition and S31I
P.t. Supplement)
Thla Centre will provide residential accommodation for 20 children
and will provide dnv .mesame nl lor 0 oltlldren who aro In Iho care
of tho Local Authority and whose agoa will range from five years lo

eovonloon yoaro. Thoro lo on educational atafl oolabllohment lor

one Assistant Teacher. Scale 2 pluo (6) and Two Assistant Tos-.
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EDUCATION SERVICE .•

Adult Education with Community
Centres Service . .

Area Head
£6;6&2-Eg,444 (plus E402 Londorl - Allowance dnd E312
Bupplemttm * per tannum) . (Burnham 1 FE Heed oi
Department

.Grade 2). (The provisions of the Burnham
f^her Education Report, are ourrontly being
reviewed.;.
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r CITY OF BIRMINGHAM DISTRICT ^

COUNCIL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

1. SMALL HEATH SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY CENTRE

Community Education and

Recreation Officer

Burnham Further Education Hand o( Department Grade

II: £5,852 to £6,444, plus £312 per annum

The new Small Heath School and Community Centra

represents a new initiative in educational, recreational

and community provision In Birmingham. The Commun-
ity Education and Recreation Officer will be responsible

for (he development of adult education, youth and com-
munity activities at the Small Heath Centre, working

dofiefy with the staff responsible for the school, awim-
ming bath, sports hall and library to stimulate and sup-

port integrated school and community use of all tadli-

Kefi on the campus.

2. COMMUNITY CENTRE, HOLYHEAD SCHOOL

Community Education and

Recreation Officer

Burnham Further Education Senior Lecturer Scale:

£5,031 to £S,fi55(bar}v plus £312 per annum
A youth and community centre Is being provided as an
integral part of the new Holyhead School premises. The
Community Education and Recreation Officer wtH be
responsible for the development of adult education,

youth and community activities on the school campus,
working oloeeiy with the Blaff of the school to stimulate

and support Integrated school and community use of

the facilities.

5. PRIMROSE HILL CENTRE

Full-Time Head of Centre
Burnham Further Education Lecturer Grade II

:

£3,270 to £6,493, plus £312 per annum
The starling point on the scale will vnry according to

suitable experience.

The Primrose Hill Centre is an integral part of extensive

new buildings nt Primrose HIM School Imaginatively de-
signed for joint school and community use.
The Head of Centre will be responsible to the Principal

ofthe Bournville Institute for adult education, youth and
community activities on ihe campus and for assistance
ab required with the development of adult education,
youlh and community services in the neighbourhood,

4. MIRFIELD CENTRE

Mi-Time Head of Centre
Bunham Further Education Lecturer Gr.ade II s

“.379 to £5,493, plus £312 per annum
The starling point on the scale will vary according lo

suitable experience.

Jo be responsible to tho Prfncipnl of the Saltloy Instl-

lute for the development nnd supervision of Ihe nduli
eduoallon, youth and community programme at the
*ohool-ba8fla Mirfleld Centre and also to assist as re-
Odrod with the development and coordination of a pro-

iramme of adult education, youth and community soft-
vines In the neighbourhood of the Centra.
Application forms end further details may be obtained
tonnj—

Wb Chief Education Oflloer, City of Birmingham Edu-
“lion Department, Adult Eduoallon, Youth and Com*
raunfly Division, Margaret Street, Birmingham B3 3BU,
quoting reference AEYC/SJW, to whom they should be
JMumed by Monday, May 2, 1077.
Thora is e scheme tor assistance with removal ex-
Ponses.
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OVERSEAS

TEACHING POST
LECTURER/PROGRAMME ORGANIZER IN ELT AND

ESP

( Tunisia

)

The English Department, Bourpiuba Inslitutn of

Modern Languages, Univnrslty of Tunis.

To direct a materials production teuin mid lecture in

ELT and ESP. UK degree, postgraduate qualification

in ELT Hnd at least 5 years' experience in ELT end ESP
including materials production, essential. Good
knowledge of French and/or Arabic desirable.

Preferred age-range 25-40.

Salary: C6210-E7054 pa +10 inducement.

Benefits : Free accommodation ; overseas and
children's allowances and other benefits. 2 year

contract renewable. 77 CU 21

TEACHER OF ENGLISH

(Turkey)
The Turco-Brltish Association. Ankara.

To teach adult students, mainly Turkish. Candidates,

preferably single, should hold either a degree in

English or a Joint degree with English as the main

subject, or a teaching certificate with English as tho

main subject, nnd have at least 2 years' experience in

ELT. A formal TEFL qualification and/or experience

in materials preparation and language laboratory work
is desirable.

Salary : TL5071 per month net (approx £102 at present

exchange rate) paid locally plus a sterling subsidy

of £40 par month paid in Britain.

Benefits: fares; baggage allowance; contribution to

medical Insurance. 1 year contract renewable.

Guaranteed 77 RO 26

SENIOR ENGLISH TEACHER

(Bahrain)
Manama Boys' Secondary School (Commercial

Section).

Candidates, merf only, must have a degree or a

teachers' certificate and experience In TEFL and the

use of language laboratories.

Salaiy : E3318-E4876 pa tax free.

Benefits: Free accommodation-, nvoir.ua'1
. nnti

child i tin's allowances. 2 year contract toncwuWo.
77 AS %I8

HEAD OF ENGLISH DEPARTMENT

(Bahrain)
Isa Town Boya" Secondary Sohool.

Candidates, mon only, must have n degree, preferably

In English, and several years' teaching experience.

Salary : C3310-E4876 pa tax free.

Benefits : Free accommodation : overseas and
children's allowances. 2 year contract ronowsbls.

77 AS 37

SENIOR ENGLISH TEACHER

(Bahrain)
Muharraq and Al Hoora Girls' Secondary Schools

(Commercial Sections).

Candidates, woman orgy, must have a degree and a
teacher’s certificate together with substantial

experience Ip teaohlng English to Commerola?
students.

Salary : E3318-E4B75 pa tax free.

Benefits : Free accommodation ; overseas and
children's allowances. 2 year oontraot renewable.

77 AS 38

PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHER

(Yemen)
To Beleot and train a national football team and

to develop a general plan for spori throughout the

country.
. ...

Applicants, single or unaccompanied men, preferably

between 3Q and 35. Teacher training qualification and
FA Coaohing Certificate essenllal. Experience In

College of Education or as Head of Physical Education

-

in Secondary School. A current and active Interest’ In

football essential. ,

Salary : E46S3-E6680 pa.

Benefits : Free furnished accommodation
;
overseas

allowance. 1 year contract. 77 AO 23

TEACHER OF ENGLISH

(Yemen)
National Institute of Public Administration, Sana'a.

Candidates should have a TEFL qualification and

several years' overseas teaching experience.

Salary: E4580-E5818 ps tax free.

Benefits : Overseas and children's allowances ; free

furnished accommodation. 2 year contract renewable.
77 AO 30

Anglo-Colombian Softool, Bogota
(Colombia)

HEAD OF MATHEMATICS
Degree In mathematics and teaching qualification. 4

years' experience, Including work with computers.
Salary: C3357-E4B17.

HEAD OF ENGLISH

Degree in English and teabfflng qualification 4
years' leeching experience. TEFL would be an
advantage.

Salary: E3357-C4017

HEAD OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Teaching certificate with PE specialisation. 4 years'

experience. French, Geography or Economics as
additional subject.

Salary: F.3357-C4917.

ENGLISH TEACHER
Degree in English and PGCE or Certificate In

Education specialising in English. TEFL experience
would be an advantage. 2 years' experience.
Salary: C2253-C3744.

TEACHER OF PHYSICS
Degree In Physics and a teaching certificate. 2

years' experience.

Salary: C2253-C3744.

PRIMARY TEACHER

( 10-11 year old6>

Certificate in Education (specialising in primary

area). 2 years' experience

Salary: £2253-£3744.

PRIMARY TEACHER
(8-0 year olds)

Certificate in Education {specialising In primary

area). 2 years' experience.

Snlnry : £2253-£3744.

Single people under 30 preferred. Knowledge of

Spanish dosirnbiu. 2 year contracts front August 1977.

Renewable 77PS 40-46

DIRECTOR OF STUDIES

(Greece)
The British Council Institute, Salonlffa.

Candidal os. preferably In the age range 30-46, should

be University graduates' with o PGCE with TEFL
content and a minimum ol 5 years' EFL experience.

Previous experience as Director of Studies or Head or

Department desirable,

Salary r Dra 10000-Drs 30770 peY month' (approx E3750-
£5808 pa).

Benefits : annual bonus. 2 year local contract
renewable. 77 RO 28

MATERIALS PRODUCER (ELT)

(Oman)
Ministry of Education (English Department) Muscat.

To produce support materials end audio visual aids,
.

to undertake in-service course for teachers of English'.

Candidates, men onjy, must have a postgraduate ELT
qualification, 3 years

1 overseas ELT experience, and
some experience In production of A/V materials.

8alary : E4689-C6618 pa.

Benefits : free furnished accommodation ; overseas and
children's allowances : 2 year contpaot renewable.

; 77 AE 8

TEACHER OF ENGLISH AND ADMINISTRATIVE

OFFICER

(Senegal

)

The British Senegalese institute, Dakar,

To teach English, Endudlng English by radio, to adult

students and assist wiih examinations and general
administration.

UK degree, pOBt-graduate qualification In TEFL or
applied linguistics, several years' ELT experience and
fluent French essential. Experience of testing, record
keeping, examination writing and English by radio
desirable.

,

Salary : C458B-C5618 plus 10ft Inducement.
Benefits \ free accommodation ; overseas and children's

allowances and other benefits. 2 year contract
renewable. 77 CO 20

Return fares ere paid. Local contract Is guaranteed
b'y the British Council.

Please write, briefly stating qualifications end
length of appropriate experience, quoting relevant

reference number and title of post lor further details
and an application form lo The British Council
(Appointments), 65 Davies Street, London W1Y 2AA.
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English Language

Lecturers
arc require (I >».v die

Institute of Education

Singapore

for luc Luresliip positions In Knglixli unUu-s

The Institute uf Education trains teachor-. fur primary
schonl anil xcctindary school up to G.C.H. “ O ” and ** A **

levels. In addition, It provides In- service courses, Inc hidine
English and related work In TF.SL/TIilT,, fur trained
luaclicrs.

QUA 1.1PfCATIONS:
Api’lhiiuf • slruiiW he heinoen JS-40 yi-jr. >! .igc. have at
feast u Master's degree mid iluee vvais jipjm.vL-il .selmul

K-.icJiifi.^ nr spccI.dlM experience. Some umcJut (i .'lining

«viwi k-ifcv would be dcslijlile.

Annual S.tlurv
Basic Salary per Halite (Inclusive

Month ill
1

all (ilhnvunccs)
Sciilm- l.crinrcr : SSI,700 x Ifl0-S$2,l)fl0 S5 2.*>.9-iM-S$.lU,S28

Lecturer A : SSI.700 X SO-SSl.Rftl .S$25,*)4a-SS28.2;»B
I.cchircr II ; S* 1,300 x 50-SS1.H5H SSl&.mj-HSZa.HS

(SS4.21 equals El.uti at cut rent exchange
rate)

F.tiif>Liccmcn( will bo on one of llie three scales, depending
on quallflaiLlinu and experience.

SUPERANNUATION:
Niin-cuiilrlhutory terminal gratuity at n rale nf I j per cent
Iasi tlruwn salary for each completed liimiili of service.

PASSAGES
Free economy return passages to tind from Siuguiioix plus
bnmifio ulltnvaiico for employee, spouse and dependent
children under two years.

MEDICAL BENEFITS:
Free noa-cnnulbutory medical scheme Incl inline consulta-
ilon. treat incut, surgery and medicine tor employee and
family in Singapore.

ACCOMMODATION:
Subsidized housing or nilownlice In lieu raiuiiua front:
SSH.OOU to SSfi.OOO per year.

INCOME TAX:
Approximate 'fax on Earned Income of:

S$20,000 S $2.7.000 SiUO.OOn
Single S$2,510 SSJ.70II SS.l.OSU
Married SS2.280 S$3,4S0 SS4.750

S$4.3SS

Single
Married
Monied with

)

2 dependent
children I

S $1,950 s*.i.ii3

LEAVE:
42 days paid vacation leave per year. Employee may gohome to UK during vacation but this will he at his own
expense, ll days paid gazetted public Holidays.

TENURE OF APPOINTMENT;
'

Contract of three years.

APPLICATION AND INQUIRIES

:

Enclose stumped Bclf-addrewcd envelope when writing to;Pam* Commission, 5 Chesliam Street, London,
S.W.l, for application forms. '

Application farms duly completed should- reach the ubovoaddress not later than June C, 1977.
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£2J85-£3,279
(plus supplement)
Applications are invited from bolh men anti woman
for pensionable posts in Ihe Department ot Aurlcum.,*
al Greenmount Agricultural and Horticultural Col Inuo
Antrim and LougHry College of Agriculture and FonrJ
Technology, Cookstown.

0 hooa

Successful applicants will be engaged on duties relaiad
lo male student welfare and recreation Including ih»
organization of facilities and various types of social
functions and liaison with appropriate bodies
Applicants should be at least 21 years of age and havo
the ability to work with young people. A Diploma in
Youth Leadership or equivalent qualification would bn
desirable but not essential.

Evening and weekend duties wi)l be involved on a rota
basis.

In addition to salary scale quoted a supplement of
£313,20 per annum is payable. Starting salary will ba
related to qualifications and experience. Free board
and accommodation will ba provided.
Further details of these posts may be obtained from the
principals of (he above colleges. I e
Mr M. Boyd, Greenmount Telephone Antrim 2114
Mr W. G. Shannon, Loughry

Telephone Cookstown 62491
Please write or telephone for an application form auoi-
ing reference SB 82/77/TES to Civil Service Commis-
sion, Rosepark House, Upper Newtownards Road, Bel-
fast BT4 3NR (telephone Dundonald 4585, extension
257) . Completed lorme must be returned to orrlve nol
later than April 29, 1977.

Overseas Teaching Post nV
TEACHERS X
OF ENGLISH

(Greece) V
The British Council Institute, Salonika

'

2 Teachers of English
Candidates should be University graduates

tEEHgjt
wlth a

-

PGcE and TEFL qualification.

f^ c
ey

l
J0rience desirable. Preferred age

range 24-45.

Salary : Drs 18.000 per month (approx £3.396 pal.
Benelita : annual bonus.

K '

2'year contraol renewable.

.-i™*
5
,*
"r,fe‘ br,eflj staling qualifications and length of

appropriate experience, quoting reference number 77 RO 35-34 andMMug— title of poit for further

details and an opppllcatlon

form to The Brltlib
.

Council Mppolnlnxnli),

45 Davies Street, London

WIT IAA.

E IBKI1'

:oilvi:i

| The Centre for British’ Teachers, at >tlne request of th’e
1 Government of the Kingdom of Mtbrocbd, is expanding its

1 rfin^ivnofio ^
n9 ,ish Language Teaching scheme in Moroc-

rnm
re

,

crultln9 a further 80 British teachers for the
|

comrng academic year.

I

* a
^

e f
l°™.

s®Ptember 1 1977 for two years, but

j

may be terminated in the first year.

E

* Contracts are renewable.

*
,!
curr®ntly under review) is not less than E320 permonth free of tax (paid in Dirhams).

(

Fares paid to and from Morocco.
* Good me’dlcaf cover. !

Centre welfare arid resettlement advice service.

In-Service training and opportunities for. materials writing.

, Qualified graduate teacKers witft at least two years’ experi-

f
n

.

ce teaching English to foreigners and with' a good Know-

j

ledge of spoken French. Apply to :
1

|

The Centre for British Teachers (M/TE3)
Quality House,

! Quality Court,
Chancery Lane,

London WC2A 1HP.
Telephone 01-242 2982.

laaasiDaaaaBMMHtMMflHnariMtifirtfiBsKaRiBiHiriaHBtfifarijMMiHMamiHHi

the ceythe eoh
imrnsii teachers limited

' ©ERMANY
* * •

oJ
.
Ed

H
e

,

a*i°ri of Nordrh'eln-Wosffalen. Niederaachsen and Brsmah/
requiro Br-msh tsaohars for the academic year 1977/78 to teach Eng-

lish In secondary schools and Further Education establishments.

Qualifications

Applicants must ' possess a University
degree, a leaching qualification, teaching
experience and a good knowledge of
spoken German.

Salary

E360-E485 per month' paid In German
Marks, Entry point depends on number of
years previous full-time experience. An
allowance of £68 per month la paid (o'
married leachere and £22 per ( month
for each dependent child.

;

v '

(DM 4.5 equals £1)

Salaries are free ol German and British .

income tax for -periods of 12 months and'
Upwards.

Contract

Contracts are for one calendar year from
August, 1977 (exact starting datee vary
according to Stale).

Teaching Load
20-23 45-minuto class periods a week
depending on Slate and school type.
Classes usually take place In the morn-
ings only.

For datollB and application forms : The Centre
House, Quality Court, Chancery Lane, London

Travel ,

Fares to and trom Germany at the beg^-

nlng and end of the contract for teachers

end their families are paid by the Centre.

Arrangements are made for the transporta-

tion of heavy .
baggage.

National. Insurance and Superannuation

The employer's contribution lo the British

National Insurance scheme and Super-

annuation (where applicable) will be. paid

by thaCentro, .

Preparation •
' '

Yeaohers appointed are given detailed In-

formation about life and work in. Ger-
many. Briefings are held from April until

June In Britain and Orientation Courses
in Germany immediately before teachers
go into their schools.

Resettlement

The Centre's Resettlement Department
gives advice to teachers returning to

teach or sludy In Britain after service
In Germany.

Recognition of Service ••

Service with ihe Centre In Germany la

recognised by the British Education
Authorities as full teaching service for

ncremental purposes on return to the
United Kingdom.

i tor British Teachers Limited (Til), Quality
l WC2A 1HP. Tel.: Q1-242'2982/ 5.

"
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ARAB WORLD ELT
REPRESENTATIVE
Thomas Nelson & Sons Limited wish to appoint a

representative to sell their last-growing ELT list in the

Middle East and Nor 111 Africa.

It Is planned to base Ihe job in Sunbury-on-Thames

but Ihe represenlalivo will be required to spend up to

18 weeks a year travelling. However, a person already
resident in (lie Middle East or Greece would be con-

sidered.

A good salary will be paid and all travelling ex-

penses reimbursed. The career prospects in Nelson's

rapidly expanding ELT Department are excellent.

We are looking for a young person, ellher a grad-

uate or trained teacher, with knowledge of the Arab
world and preferably fluent in Arabic.

Applications to : the Personnel Manager, Thomas
Nelson & Sons Limited. Lincoln Way, Windmill Road,

!
Sunbury-on-Thames, Middlesex TW16 7HP.

NELSON

DEAN OF STUDIES
United Nations International School

The position, Dean of Studies, has been created at UNIS

for appointment 1 September, 1877. Applications will

be received through 6 May, 1977, with announcement of

appointment lo be made by mid-June.

'The primary objective of the Dean of Studies Is the

perfection of a concept of International education

appropriate for UNIS ....

...fa provide coordination pnd leadership in curricu-

lum and methodology

...to ensure equitable and ralional standards of

- methodology, continuity of curricula, and consistency in

•ubjecl requirements and regulations

...to direct tha operation of the International Educa-

tion Center

...to ensure that faculty appointment and renewal pro-

cedures are properly followed, and are In the best

Interests of the school

...for Ihe operation ol the school's In-service training

tie and for its development as a center ol expertise

In International education.'

The Job Description Committee

Applications and Inquiries should be mailed to:

Elzabelh Kahn, Secretary,

.Academic Doan Search Committee,
United Nations International Gohool,
H'M East River Drive,

NttiYork, N.Y. 10010.

YOUTH AND
COMMUNITY SERVICE
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POWYS
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WAIlUI-N

lioi|iilrL-,i ioi- Avnicinhcr.
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youlh und communllvmo Sjlnrtf J,N t nanno A.

£3-771 lo JC4.24S mlUf £312
Slip/ilcmonli. I nor. 62. 8 -7

1

.

Aiiphrntlon fornia and flirlhor
liaruculara obtniiiablo Irom iho
iiiKlcmnnad. upon rocnm of a
olaiuupd aildixxaod fonljcan
onvoloiir. lo whom cQinplulod
romis aliouid bo rciurni-d by
4th May. 1V77.
_ Itoborl W. Rovun, Director ol
CducallDn. p.ducmton Dniri-
riioni, Powys Couniv Hall,

SOMERSET
MENUIP AREA COMMUNITY
EDUCATION OFtTCEB
Salary: eS.WM u Efi.766 Burnham
r.E. Head or Denanmonl Grade II
iho orricer anpolnlcd will bo re-
Slionilble ror the provision and do-
volopniont or recreational non-
vocoilonal and social education acll-
Vllloa I h rough out a variety ol
youth community ond a dull educa-
tion fjcinuos end organlMllon* in
the Moiidlp Area.

lio-aho will be Itaaod In the
area and Will neod particularly la
have oxporlence or Uie Youth St-r-
Vico.

Apirllcallon forma and furlhcr

K
irllculore are Available from inn
hlor Education Officer (Blair T>.

Eilucaiion Deparinicnt. Couniy
llall. Taunton. Cloaing Da la: li-jUi
Aiifll 1-177.

SOMERSET
TAUNTON DEANE AREA
COMMUNITY EDUCA'IION
orriccn
Salary: £.1.06-1 to £6.706 IXurnhnm
I’.E. Iload Of Doiartmonl I'.rjilo II

'11(0 officer appoluicd will be rr-
sponnlhlo far (he provision and do-
volopmont of recreational non-
vocaiionol and Mdal education acll-
vlllea throughout a variety or
youth community and adult educa-
tion facilities and oruonlsallona In
Iho Taunton Deane Area.

Ilc/she will be based In ihe
nrea nnd will need particularly 10
Iiovn r\ fierienre or adult >dur jllolt- •

AmdlcallOli forms and Rirlhar
iMirllcidan are av-llnblo from the
Oiler Education Ornear i Staff Ti.
liduraiton Uopartineni, County
ilail, Taunton, ciaslna Oslo: avih

Overseas

Appointments

THE NKTIIBKI.ANDS
A riuiillllod I'rtiuary TEACHER Of
music, holping

.
with Itcmcrilal

work. Is ronulrod nl llio llrlllah
HlIiooI, To pillwen 10. The llnuuo.
liood lohiry and conuMlona ol *er-
vlco,

ln*i<al lotinr or anp'iruMon with

G
hoiour.iph lu Iho tlp.idmailpr. 'llie

i liiah Hcnuol, Tapi llwho J". Iho
IIiiiiuo, Noilierlunda.

.» » in :
- • . i

OVERSEAS
DEVELOPMENT
klSOW-HOWd'ltiiltoiIowtoiiiiigcouiitrins

Education Overseas Botswana

Primary Teacher Educator-

Mathematics
To assist with initial training ol teaching, assist in prlmanf

schools, making frequent informal visits to consider altar-

native approaches lo primary syllabua. be engaged in

programme of in-service work. Applicants under 45

must be trained teachers with al least eight years primary

teaching experience.
Appointment 2-3 years.

. waai-Ctmi na
Salary (currently under review) m range £2881 E7Z41 pa

v/hich includes allowance, normally lax freBin renge

£9l2-£2730 pa. Terminal gratuity 25 per cent ot basic

Oilier ‘benefits Include free family

childrens educaUon allowance* a"d
l

su
^
B,

i
8
p1
d
25fl mm be

modatlon. An appolnime.il grant ol up to El200 may be

Interest-free car purchase loan of up to £1200 mjvJ*} M
payable In certain clrcumslsnces. ajVMJMjgJj" Jf

1^
may be safeguarded. Applicants shou.d be citizens oi

For fulfdelaRs'and^ppllcatlon form
P'JJJJ *PJ

lsr' quoUnfl

ret 315, giving details of age, qualifications and

experionce to :

—

Appointments Officer.

MINISTRY OF OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT.

Room 301, Eland House,

Slag Piece, London SWIE SDH.

HELPING NATIONS HELP THEMSELVES
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Thn Heard would WCIcoulO In-
(iull1>-s 1 1 iiiii ihuso who n.lqlii D>.
tiiii'i.hii'4 in hi.ii'd citnsi.ii.ruO k.t
L h is noslilbn. Iikiuiriua ahuutd
aihlressod 10 Iho SrrrolBry. li'dlluiiu
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Errrutnry. The cia&inu ». u .».
me rocolnl of applications by me
Krrreiary la 34th Juno, 1V77. aim
the new Principal will ba expected

CANARY ISLANDS
Experienced TEACHER roqutrod
from goirtember let. 1077, lo lakn
I1I8TORY bd GEOGRAPHY to
O " level and also to laacn OTN-

ERAE aiJIUECTB to a ctaai of
1 l-yoar-olils. An InlaroBl In out-
door pursuits would bo an atlvan-
lone-

Two-year conirnci.

Write plving United Klnhdom
telephone number and coding, brier
curriculum vllao. and names nnd
addresses of Iwo roforox'l to llead-
master, llrlllah Yooward School.
Pnniua Taoro. Puerto do la Crua.

FRANC1!

E."r
n
.1?I TEACHEna rorjulrert Imn'e-

dlaiely and lor S opt cm her, l'.;77.

Only candidates wlth j recnonlaud
T.E.P.I.. diploma should apply, tf*
would alao consider candidate* wllh
valid T.C.F.L. eKparlenco. I.e. other
than private luHlan. summer courts*
and school assist*nlili Ip abroad.

Salary ronno 3.ono to 3.000
franca u month. Intorvlow In Lon-

°%ppllentIons, with pholoprjbh.
dirtfculuni vflae ond roferentry lo
Tho Mckeoa. 26 Huo Lyautey. 45uuO

ANAQEM£M i fcttfwtfttSlLVfiKT

To work in business and industiy. UK possibly

on Continent on performance improvement pro-

jects using behaviour modiiication technique for

rapidly growing USA firm expanding to UK-
Qualifications

:
prefer educational or clinical

experience with behaviour modification or man-
agament consulting in manufacturing, market-
ing or clerical areas. Must be able lo analyse
performance problems, train, persuade and
market services. Successful candidate has
possibility of becoming Managing Director in

UK.

Please write giving otfice and home ’phone
number. Interviews London, April 25 to 30.

Write Box TES 2772, The Times, WC1X 8EZ

°co*

ORGANISATION FOR tK!!QMIC

CO-OPERATION AND DEVELOPMENT
PARIS

Vacsncln In iho

SWITZERLAND
CBN EVA ENGLISH SCHOOL

noqulroi (or Bspicmbor.Itcquiros mr minmx.
1V77/ on# vot-Bdtllc lrlani/
Junior nuaimoit MI3T HtaS.
Experience •isanllil.

HIraaM mnd lollor of apttll-

railon Mon «» powubln wdh
pliotoBraph. curriculum vllao
rind carlo* of Iwo rocont icsll-
monlnlM la llio llDiirtniaalm
i innovn EnollJi School. It
I I I-Iluhllu .11-1 IfrtVOB. I U22
Wwna/ 'iiinvv.1 .

m Infant.
(21 lower Junior.

Muilc an advantage (or ono or
Iho no»M.

Application', with pliDlonmtvlx,

J
antui of two retarnner* and lull
1-iulU ol hHrknroiinil find oxyononci'

to: 1 1 rail imi* lur. Konalnoion School.
Cur rr-iirru do EspUlona Ilia,

il'ndruibrsi, Darvclonn 17. Spain.

Centre for Educational Research

and Innovation ECERIl
CEHI tut a hioad programme of work Involving clot* co-opera-

tion with educational mini*trie* and iniearch and development
Iniiiiutiono In the 24 OECD Member countries. Piolocii include

university development, school reform, teacher training, early

childhood education, recurrent education
, school financing and

school-community relation*. Work Is carried out In Peril but
lame travel will ha necessary.

Candidates should have academic knowledge and experience In

policy-making or research In educational development and
Innovation. Analytical capacity to relate these areas lo edu-
cation end broader social policies would ba a dltHncr advantage.
Excellent knowledge of, and drafting ability In, one af the
article! language! (English or French) and working knowledge
af she other ere assent 1st.

Appointments far one to four Veers, with starling lev-free

emoluments (married non-resident) 96,000 French Franca

pm annum.

A small numt-wr ol luntor lesuarch fellowships Iona ym,
00.000 Punch Fionca • man lad ram-tnVriarnl may #!»o be
iivnllatjlo for muluniat In social sclencm Interest erl In wot king

on specific aspue's of ihe CERI programme,

Applications from nationals ot OECD Memlier conn tries, ac-

companied by e detailed curriculum vitae In English or French

and apcciryino sCERIa, to :

PERSONNEL DIVISION, O.E.G.O.

2, rue AndiA-PaiccI, 7B775 PARIS CEDEX IS.

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
ASSISTANTTRANSLATORS
The ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COMMITTEE
OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
is holding an open competition to recruit persons suitable for

the above positions for its offices in Brussels. The work Involves

the translation of texts of a legal, economic, administrative and

technical nature.

Candidates should
be born after 31.5.1942

have completod a university course and obtained a degree

P have appropriate experience

havo a thorough knowledge of the English language and an exten-

sive knowledge of Iwo other official Community languages. (The

official languages of the Communities are Danish, Dutch, English,

French, German and Italian.)

The minimum net starting salary ts £880 per month.

Full details and the OBLIGATORY OFFICIAL APPLICATION FORM are contained In the

Official Journal ol ilia European Communllies N°, C 73 dated 24.3.1077 which can be

obtained Irom either of the following addresses

:

- E.C. Information Office, 20. Kensington Palace Gardens, LondonW 8 4 QQ

- Economic and Social Committee of Ihe European Communities, Peisonn el Division,

2 ,
ruo Ravenstein, 1000 Brussels, Belgium,

Closing data for receipt of completed applications : 31.5.1977

The Economic and Social CommWen has advisory slalus to Iha Council and lha

Commission cl ihe European Communities, II represents employera, trade unions
and oihar economic and social interest groups (farmqra. consumers, the profes-

sions. ale ). Tha Committee to a small institution employing approx. 2TO stall.

Its offices are locaiod In control Biuarels.



County ®L Council
Education Drtparimcsnl

Temporary Careers Officer
SiaH Careers Service
Grade AP111/1V {Post V.2)—Ponlypool
Careers Oflice

Toe post is n temporary one until at least September,

1978, when the position will be reviewed. Duties include

the giving 61 talks anti interviews and loading of group
discussions to help pupila and their parents to reach
decisions about employment or further education. Infor-

mation about employment opportunities need to be gained
from visits to employers as well as from careers literature.

Preference will be given to applicants holding the Diploma
in Careers Guidance or to those with previous experience
ol the work.
Applications to bo submitted by 27lh April. 1977.

Application forms and further Information (or (ho above
appointment fn the Education Deparlmoul may be
obtained, on receipt of a s.a.e. from the Director ot

Education, Gwonl County Council, Counly Hall, Cwmbran,
Gwoni NP4 2XG to be returned by tile dates shown to

the somo address.

LONDON BOROUGH OF CROYDON

Appointment of

GENERAL
INSPECTOR

to specialise In Modem Languages

Applications are invited for the post of General Inspec-

lor. Applicants should have a good Honours Degree and
have held a senior poat{s) In sohools or colleges or

have worked in Ihe Advisory Service.

Salary: Soulbury Range—Head Teacher Group to

—

£7,455 to £8,079 plus additional allowances of £312 and
£189 (1978 & 1977 Salary Supplements) and London
Allowance of £297.

A car ollowanco is payable.

Particulars and application forms to be returned by
Friday. 29lh April, 1977, may be obtained from fhe
Director of Education, Taberner House, Park Lena,
Croydon CR9 UP.

Careers Officers
£2,1 27-£3,282+£312

Applications are sought from professionally qualified
Careers Officers and those completing professional train-
ing courses this coming July for two posts In Northamp-
tonshire, one temporary and one permanent.

The permanent post Is based at Kettering and will involve
aome responsibility for work in special schools In and
around the district In addition to normal advisory duties.

TKa temporary post, based In Northampton, entails speci-
fic responslbi lilies for work wllh unemployed young
people and the successful applicant Will also have a
general ease load of advisory work In schools. The ap-
pofnlmani would be until September 30, 1977, with the
possibility ol continuing for a further period.

In both cases a qualified parson will not start on a salary
below £2,922 plus £312.

Application forma by telephoning the Personnel Officer,
Northampton 34833, extension 5237.
Closing data April 25. 1977.

Northamptonshire
Education Department

'esters

PROFESSIONAL
ASSISTANT
(SCHOOLS)

£4,639 to £5,260 p.a. plus £512 p.a.

Applications (September appointment) Invited from
graduates with good teaching experience In schools. The
post, vacant on promotion, offers excellent opportunities
for an energetic man or woman to gain experience of
education administration In a largo authority. Casual
user car allowance. Removal expenses, legal fees, lodg-
ing allowance payable. For details telephone Leicester
shire 871313, ext. 266.

Apply {no forms) with names of two referees to the
Director of Education, County Hell, Gfenffelcf, Leicester
LE3 BRF by April 29.
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EDUCATION AND
CULTURAL SERVICES

COMMITTEE
EDUCATION OITICLTJ
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Tills is n ihlrd tier post in
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Hon Ofdcor (Smfflno NTi,
Counly Hall. Taunton

COUNTY OF NORTH YORKSHIRE

DEPUTY COUNTY
CAREERS OFFICER

8elaiy scale—£4,689-25,250 plus £312 annual salary
supplement (Grade P.0.1 (a))

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and expert-
enced men and women for Ihe post of Deputy Countv
Careers Officer.

The County Careere Service in North’ Yorkshire which
la, in terms ot land area, the largest local education autho-
rity In the country, provides a careers guidance service
to meet a particularly varied economic and social com-
munity.

Ths successful applicant will b'e expected lo play a key
role In the leadership and direction of a team of over
65 professional careers officers and support staff.
The authority is seeking to appoint a man or woman
who, as welf as possessing sound and varied professional
expertenoe, has also demonsirated administrative and
managerial ability at a responsible level.

Further particulars and application forms may be obtained

a
E
1H

catl
.

on ?,f,cer
-
Counly Hall, North-

allerton. Norih Yorkshire, to whom applications should be
returned by 1 May, 1977,

CO
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
OF EDUCATION

(Schools) •

(26.20m.876) •

Applicants must be graduates, have had leach-
ing experience and preferably relevant adminis-
trative experience.
In addliion to responsibilities for the service to
schools the Assistant Dlreoior will be expected
to make a wider contribution as a member of
the Senior Otfioere

1
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LONDON BOROUGH OF ENFIELD EDUCATION COMMITTEE

SOUTHGATE
COLLEGE
TECHNICAL

Prlnc^a! ; W. A. Q. Easlon, MA CEng FIMschl
nbAi

Required as soon as possible,

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
Who will act as Deputy lo the Chief Administrative-Officer.
Tne main duties will include responsibility for maintenance
of buildings and grounds, College security and such other
matters os allocated by the Principal.
Salary 8oa]e (Including London Weighting).

£4,524-24 ,83Q ...
This soale Is subfect to a £312 per annum addition.

Further diutlt and application formi may ba obtained from the Principal,

SotilhgaU Technical College. High Street, LONDON N14 6B5, on- receipt ol

a taa which ihould be marked clearly with Ihe Job Reference (Si) la Whwh
case no ntlar Is neeeuary. CompieUd applications to be returned within
14 days ol the appearance ol tfila aUvartiaemont.

Education Service

Assistant Education , .

Officer
(E8488-E7161 per annum Incfuslve)
A vacancy arises through promotion for the post of

Assistant Education Officer within the schools ser-

vices Division. The Division's responsibilities Include:—

* Managing and Governing Bodies
* Admission arid transfer of pupils
* Education Welfare.

.

.

* Child Guidance
* Curriculum Matters
Candidates. must hold a 'degree or equivalent qualifica-

tion and should have teaching and administrative ex-

perience with a looal education authority.

The Authority offers 100 per oent removal expenses,
legal and estate agent fees up lo £300 and lodging
allowances.

Further details and application forms may ba obtained
from R. J. Harties, BSc(Eng) CEng, Chief Education
Qtilcer, Hadley House, 79-91 Uxbridge Road, London
W5 6SU. Closing date 29lh April, 1977.
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Applications are Invited for the post of

Inspector/Adviser
in Primary Education
with special reference to the Junior age range
Starting date: 1st September, 1977,
8nlary : Burnham Head Group VIII

The duties and responsibilities ol Hie post will

be monitorial, inspectorial and advisory in nature
and, In the first instance, will be based at Shire
Hall in Mold.
The County Council will be s-.*ekinn a candi-
date with

;

(a) good leaching experience m the Primary
sector

;

lb) experience as Head ol Primary School;
(c) a sound knowledge of current educational

thought nnd practice m Primary educa-
tion ;

(d) active involve nont in llm professional
development and in-service education of
teachers

;

(a) kaunrioBS, onHuimnuni. good interpersonal
rotation at lips ami a high work output,

me person appointed will hu axpacter! to carry
out hia/lior duiiob m both Walsh and English
medium nchoolK.
Application forms nnd furlhor information avail-
able from the Personnol Officer, Shire Hall, Mold
(Mold 2121, Ext. 375), to whom they should be
'•turned by 25lh April. 1977.

COUNTY

COUNCIL

B3 flK3 HBBKSElBBHH 9

0 ... ,„v ,

nP?^AL FOUNDATIDNA

^SEARCH IN >*??:*
ENGLAND AND WALES

early mathematical
EXPERIENCES - EVALUATION STUDY
SCHOOLS COUNCIL PROJECT)

assistant
research officer
Jpjioauons are invited from qualified teachoia with a

hr»
r0e Qr Advanced Diploma in Psychology or Educa-

infoMk*
^penence must include leaching nursery or

' children. The oandidate must al3o be able to

emonatrata evidence ol mathematical competence (eg,

Jeve| or “O'' level) and a thorough under-

mafhen?at°c
lh0 theory and practice ol teaching early

t fno««
fi^oihtment is for ono year only and will conv

™®nce on September 1 . 1977.
*

Ev!ii,L!?
a*s*anlt Research Officer s rote wilt be that of

'lnwn
U
m
t0r ,0 Project and a cubstaniiat amount of

Oifir«
n® flnd overnight slays wi«l be involved for tha

driving ®PP°in,ed. Possession ol a car and a current

• Oih"
9 ,l.eence is esuenhaj. The AsustaiU Researct.
wnt be baaed in Slough.

C3
'36B £3.702 plus £3i2 salary suppte-

El8° ,ocal allowance Placement on scale

cwlrin I

1® 10 Quatilications and experience. Foi appk-

• q
,0rnr>a and further particulars apply:

Personnel Officer (post NO- EM£02).

cifimai of f:\ola\ii iioaiio of

EDCtVriox A.VD \\TI0\AI. MNIETY

GENERAL
SECRETARY

Owing to the appointment ol Canon Roberi Holtby to

the Deanery of Chichester, the office ot General

Secretary of the General Synod ol ihe Church of

England Board ol Education and ol the National

Society (or Promoting Religious Education, will become

vacant in the Autumn.

Applications are invited from cummunicanl members

of the Church ot England (men or women, lay or

ordained).

Full details ol the posl and applicalion forms may be

obtained from the General Secretary. Board of Edu-

cation and National Society. Church House, Deans

Yard, London SW1P NZ. 01-222 9011.

PERIPATETIC
(I) Peripatetic Teachor of the 'Cello

For tha Taunton, Bridgwater and West Somerset Aroa.

To commence September, 1977. Duties Include In-

strumental tuition to small groups ot pupils and In-

dividuals in secondaiy and middle school-s and corlsm

primary schools; direction ol orchestras and othor

ensemblos at the Taunton Music Centre and Involve-

ment In the activllio9 ot the Somerset Youth Orchnslra.

Ability to leach double boss Is desirable and conduct-

ing experience with some pi anistic ability, although

not essential would ba useful. Re-advertisement, pre-

vious applicants will be re-considered. A suitable

candidate may ba appointed within Burnham Scale 2.

(II) Peripatetic Teacher for Woodwind
For the Taunion. Bridgwater and Weal Somerset Area.

To commence September, 1077. Dulles include In-

strumental tuition lo small groups of pupils and In-

dividuals in secondary, middle school and certain pri-

mary schools; participation In the activities ot the

Bridgwater Music Centre and ihe Somerset Youth

Orchestra. While candidates will undoubtedly have

expertise on one woodwind instrument ability to teach

other orchestral woodwind instruments to a reasonable

standard is required, and conducting experience wllh

some pianlsllc ability, although not essential, would be

A^uilable candidate may be appointed within Burnham

Scale 2

HEARING IMPAIRED
Unit for Ihe Hearing Impaired, Ladymead Secondary,

Taunion

Suitably qualified and experienced teacher of the deaf

for a new unit to be established at Ihe above school.

Scale 2 post, plus special allowance lor teachers ot

the hearing Impaired. Consideration would be given

to a newly qualified teacher of the deaf, on a scale 1,

plus special allowance, which would be reviewed at a

later date.

advisory posts
Teacher/Adviser for Physical Education

Salary—Lecturer Grade II : £3.691-25,805

Applications are invited from women physical educailon

specialists for the above post. The peruon appointed

should have received a specialist training at a recog-

nised college of physical education end have had wide

teaching experience, preferably including tha primary

sector.

The duties fall into two mam categories

:

(i) To act as Physical Education Adviser for a third of

ihe Counly suirounding Bridgwater, and to take an

active interest m girls’ physical education throughout

(jjj
^conduct in-service training courses and to work

alongside classroom teachers in primary schools.

Duties to commence September. 1977. or qs soon as

nnisible Application forms and details of the above

Dosts fSA.E) from Staffing (T) Section. Education

Department. Counly Hall. Taunton. Closing dale 2nd

May.

MclropoliiHii Borough of SoIlliuU

Educational

Psychologist
Siriuv'v Sviilc : (T,900-£G,600 plus £312sitp)>.

Kc<|iiivi.-iJ in tiie School Psychological and (Jliilii

Cui ii;i iu;l‘ Service which is developing a sinuii;
j>revent ativu mid advisory role both in vrimuls
and ulie cnmimtniiy.

Camiiilules -.IuhjM possess an Hoiiuui'* Hegiec
in I's.vi'liiilngy <di- equivalent) and at lensi nvn
years' le.icliing experience end post -graduate
1 1 uiiiing.

I’.sM-niial iimm- car allowance and Inan (aci li-

lies. 100 per (.Uhl household removal oxpenxes.
tiiimi ul' up in L3H(1 towards house purehire and
mile expiMiM.--.. C ii tme i | housing may be uv.iil.ilile.

Application forms, etc. (please quote ref. TliS
977 » from Tuwu Clerk, P.Q. Box 18, Council
House, Siilihnll, West Midlands (telephone 021
705 r»7S»L cxi. 241 >. Closing date ApriJ 29tli, 1977.

CITY OF MANCHESTER
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Sellout Psychological tuui

Child Guidance Serifice

EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGIST

(UNIVERSITY TRAINING)

£6,80

1

-£7,425 per annum
Application;, are invited from suitably qualified I

:.<liic.irinn>il

Psycho tegthih lor ilia uhovc post, with full-time secondmem
in the University of Manchester,

Dudes hi id I'ttspujihil) II (cion will be assigned by the Univer-
sity >if M .i ikh ester. These will include assisting wllh rite

M.Sc. Post Graduate Training course (nr Educational
Psychotuglsts. and contribute to the development of a new
specialist Educational Advisory Sendee, Special interest*
and ali I title*, Including interest in educational handicap,
would lie an advaninge.

Application forms and hiidler particulars from the Cltlef

Education Officer (L3S), Education Offices, Crown Square,
Manchester, MSD 311B. Closing date: 29(ll April, 1977.

COUNTY OF NORTH YORKSHIRE

EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGIST

£4,21 2m£6,972
Applications are invited from qualified Educa-
tional Psychologists for a poBt in the School
Psychological and Child Guidance Service,
to be based in the Harrogate area.

The duties will Include the full range of psy-
chological work in the schools and Child
Guidance Clinics, working with established
teams.

Application forms (to be returned by 29 April,

1977) and further details from the County
Education Officer, Education Offices, Counly
Hall, Northallerton DL7 SAE.

WOLVERHAMPTON BOROUGH i

COUNCIL

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Educational Psychologist
required to rumple Le team of seven In 8 wcll-esinblislied
Child Guidance Service providing a fully Integrated servlcu
m the Education, Healm and Social Service Department*.
Salary within Scale £5,310-£G,660 plus £312 annual salary
supplement. Starring paint according to age and experi-
ence. Applicants should havo an Honours Degree in Psyclto*
lugy (or equivalent),, teaching experience and a pusi-
graduate qualification in Educational Psychology (camlldatcs
about in tample te u postgraduate course will lie con-
sidered}.
The person appointed will be responsible for rite full range
ol psychological services to an area of Wolverhampton as
welt as having the opportunity to develop specialist respon-
sibilities according lo experience and interests.

Further details aiul application forms from Direciur nf
Ed neat Ion, Education Offices, St John's Square, Wnlver-
humpton WV2 4DB. Closing date, May 6.

Intending applicants may contact Mr Tollman, Chief Edn-
catJunal P^vt ho logit r, The Cedars, 39 Compton Road West,
Wolverhampton WV3 9£)W. Telephone 2+230 ur 267S3.
(Aurhortiy tu fill pest received from- Personnel Officer.)
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ELT SALES
EXECUTIVE

TNl>M\*i NELSON & SONS MMITKIJ wish f.j

d|i|i«iin u Salat Executive to :>l*II the cnmii.iiiy’s

f.isj ki m>ing Kl.T list throughout We.tern Kunipc.

I lie job will be based in SiiiiIhiiy mi Tlunies hut
tlie per .miii jppDiined will spend up hi fifteen weeks
.1 vein unveiling overseas.

We are looking for somebody with .t good know-
ledge of the ELT market uud iii-uImMv willi

uverseas reaching experience.

A good salary will be paid and a cuinpjny car
provided.

1' lease apply in writing to :

The Personnel Manager,
Thomas Nelson & Sons Limited,
Lincoln Way, Windmill Road,
Sun Iiu ry on Thames, Middx. Ml'lti 7!(Ja.

NELSON
«

i ,

J
g©©oos©©oa©©e©o©o«©©©©©9so©9«s©©©©©®©s©©©f>

I HARRAP BOOKS |

S Wc urn looking for mi o
S o

1 Assistant |

f Editor j
IQ o

j$
to vvnrk on history anti social science hooks for u

» the secondary school market. ®

> C.intliditle.s must fiuvc educnLiniidl editorial Q

{
experience, a degree in History, and working §

|

knowledge of the British ednciitioii.il system. o

}
Candidates should apply with full written «

[

ciirriciiluin vitae to Mrs Noreeu McDermott, «
I

Personnel Department, llurrap Rooks, 182/4 o
;

. High llolhorn, London, VVC1V 7AX. »

©©©©O©OOO©COOOOO©Q©©©dOOOO©aO©«0©QOO9OOOo

CountyofCleveland

I Peripatetic Teacher

of Instrumental Music (Cello

J

Required from September, 1977. peripatetic teaoher of
• CELLO for. the North Teas area of the Qounty Including

\

. Hartlepool: SCALE '2 POST fdr fully qualified and experi-
enced teacher (Speolal tnuiruclione Scale for other ex-
perienced musician). - The Woher 'would Join an estab-
lished team teaching individual pupils and email groups
<ft schools and assist with the development ol instrumen-
tal work generally. There are 27 central schools and
youth orchestras and bands' In Cleveland County.
Car allowance available. Financial assistance with house-
hold removal expenses is available in approved cases.

Forms of application end further details obtainable from
and rolurnablo to the County Education Gift cor, Educa-
tion Offices, Woodlands Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland,
TS1 3BN, not later than 28lh April, 1977.

EDUCATIONAL
REPRESENTATIVES
(Part-Time)

George Philip & $on Ltd., old established
publishers- of geographical- tents and
materials, require part-time representatives to
call upon educational establishments from'
mid-April, 1977. Various areas!

.

Remuneration by fees and expenses. Recent 1

teaching experience in the geographical/
environmental field would be an advantage.
Replies to

:

Roger Bond,
Group Educational Salas Manager,
George Philip & Son Ltd,,

Norfolk House,
Sm allbrook Queensway,
Birmingham, BS 4LJ.

Miscellaneous
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li.artilu-] IINMI.ISII lu forulyn
Mii-J,.|ils are rviiuirnd f<u |i.irl-iluu-

dovpbspini, cqunirlOM nnrt lln-lr roM-
iionshlp wiiii ii rlialii, Hu, auccnssful

Will have good l.imiv

.

io'loo oi hip develuiilnq cn,'-'T ,--s.
Osporlonco of communin' work and

*" i^c idfdl moilla. and a r*-. uea
"... lojvurda agrouil oblec-

.."''nhuum iiinerviiion.™ “fV. RHUnUobTo above £1.000 norannum.
, 'vHIo rpr nirthor d" hi lla in Dr

c:ra,t ~

LONDON
P.A. IN !>UnLI8HIN(i

.

I.

n

j^^i'drlu'iiiy for newpomer to

co,l>panv.
tiuodi tecn-l nHui abllllv nnrt

tv.
U
?..^J!

,n22n#on?0 .
ul 'd keenness
'nmoilve and

Sl
lS

l nraqraniinr

tmlnlSn
1

‘RJ*-
Will Involvemn

*-.irn .
b?5,c oailprial

J* !
h - ‘Pd

,

would iwrllcuiariy
.

BUl1 araunolw In nciuiAN.

F.ETKRROUOUGn (City of)

A
,kSM|NT or LBWUMC

f«®If uroenlly

fMnynround.

°

F ,‘QbSo" 8 Advenluro

~.tWr,

l
rv

J
mdq.A.P. i. a £2.137 In

l

?J
U5nE^' 2 "np nil*' aup.

nlomoni if m or ovoru
- TP._WW Ul niPppnidon wllh llm
Benlor Ptayipmler and the Piqy-

to (li 1veIon a wtitn
ranpe nr c illitrnn a pluv acilvlll»s

aSSlM \VrTmm ^1’
RIUMINGIIAM

*ss" rCff;,

LONDON

Si.ciiiiil.irv Hdinuls inil iliu lurtl-
ilrtu.il

llru'liiirp - I
1

* II. Ouliloor Acilvl-
Ill's, n bljilun Hireel. Hnss-uii-U'v.
Illt'i 7,u| I'elnuhuue >H"||'| I 4211'
7. ur nvra lulls "'nl iv'-Pkends
I "Wllh U|<" ' IM.V277 i fill,.

English as a

Foreign Language

KERKSHIRi:
VAf-AHONAI. HIUDIKS

lli''l"ln-'l lur Imil vil-i-I.s nslilr-if
ll.il l.'NliLISII I.AN'iUAMi:
roi'IISI s fur HtUalenls iiqi-iI 11 in
|fj (Ills sNiiuner.

Hi ICACHCHH Willi I K I.. Ps

-

iirtli-nvu v/hn nrv .,i<ui i.Tvri.uril io
ss.lsi willi luolhnll ,i ml nllier
rusreallon.il ncilvlilvs.

<U I'nrann willi esperlenci' of
iliilrt ws'lfore lu mi us M.iimn.

lor •laih, iil'-uM. wnii- - 71,,,

Diruiiur. vdc.iifniui 1 siiifii.-v. Pcnva’
il.ik. TidPh.iiiiH, N' ivUiirv h..rk-
tiilrj. Hf;i j li iT.

CANTEKHURY

e.i .i.. •rKAc:.,K,
L
,B

H
,>:Ar.„ K„

vie <vi..-n>ni 1-1I aii .1

qua I lili'il
•

Hum iu Iniiru.il ion

.

ilv rrcruiicd, eve mini i-rnlvi-
sional loan, runnlnu nr I vole
luurses held at Kt-iil Cnlver-

,

?ylv AiMUel . Huuiumberu
ll'lli la Cl IP iii'i' wi'i'J.

.

Vmanrles In In.nlilnii iirtulis,
I". 10 IH Vi-nr olds anil ton
Cher Iralnlnu

„ li rue has IT M 'J7.lf.. n„>
-liUlM, Wt.lA ‘ll.ru

CtfICfIliBTliK

ANN PlUTCJlAllD SUMMER
.fj*' nnniifipd TnAfjuuns.

COLCHESTER ENGLISH
STUDY CENTRE

BEDFORD
ENGLISH STUDY CENTRE

,,
• iim«iw« ••>11 iH'iiiuiu L f* II

•

Isli Study CnnUv* are Hchools lor

ftMs
'nd 0 Prlvalo f^miyrllurn,

„ A» J* rooull or Dxrsiniian Uiure
fi'nl hfl o number or new oasis
!" gnii Centro » leaciiinu on " tailor-
"MLde CIX Ho liraos throuqli Oov,arnmonl and Iniernuilanm iliicnclua.
(.oinmorcial Orqaiii-MViunn. etc.

20 "hour* iNLhing nor
10 hnuro writing molorlila.

rsfoMWJfl. looting. miminisiroiTon.
ZZ. .-.nmi»M«iwiifvw. , nar wwk.

- Banrv : ta.h'Jb io £-1 .M3, atih-
le« ly rovlow. 1« Boplom&r. 1977.
Hloo : 1 st Sopluinbnr. l*i

k
77. for

v«ar. nmovvahlo annually.
OudHriraliona and nxprrToncp

\

apnlicinls should Imvo nl lwsl (wor»n™ jxns* °a fc
(inditaip quail flrailon in LIX or
IJitgldslUw. Priority Will bo Riven

For “ffifkr

BUMMLIl TKACHINO POSTS
Vf'll, bo a wide variety ofroursM, tneiudina Teacher Tratn-

WJ
,
Hqfn-ahnr (Toiiracs and pre-

sfudMHa
C0Ur<n* roP PO-'-BlMdlTklo

,Du1ln«: Up lo 30 leaching period*
fJfl niTmjtoJi. per wonk.

urgutT*
*1,,W * hot ' cor leech Ino

Fjqionsoi: One rotiirn 2nd class

'e are looking

mu Amydies:
'ill Wslkino f.an

Huimnop HolT3ay roiirie*.

Ing and
casprul a

Pony *i

(ipllcun
ro

i

Mina. xr. nsryBjtts
vlll nold 4 rur- ouuliOrjtiinn.

ItlfAUUAIliS
lEfts wllh

Huns ur? in C11i 11 r. 1 l l.oudun. and ul
lljrnm, Chevluuit. I'.uli.im, Cnflulil.
Culldfuril rwlc koiili.iin

.
Uxbrldn-

and Wiiiirtford.
1‘lrasi' d|i|jlv In wrlilnu wlili th"

fill's uf nunllfltiillons. i'X|,i>rluiire
,<fiil availability iu: Oiri'iiur of
Siudli' 8 . ilubhllaa.T'hrlitu Servlcus
1 .1(1., n, 7 nnrt H S.ukvtllc SHVi-l.
inciMfilily. lamUou W 1X -Jlllt.

COURSE DIRECTORS V. annul f"T
li'uiijgi' 1.1 I, cnurnon ul 11 l.ii lipoui.
LvHi.mi. Huiilh Miin> healer. C),os-
ier Musi he tivalliiblP July fur
fnur lu t-lghl wnoks. Kxiicrl.-ii' n

S
nd good quailflcniiona csseiiil.il
1,0 per week paid —Apply i.i

Nord-Aliull.i. .1" Knfl lallio. Alan-
chunter Ilf 1

TEFL, IHrei lur m Riudiei Infnrm.
jiIIuii .iilrt ii|i|jllr-.iiliin liirm Irum
flic print Ipul. st lahn'i
lluad, llrlslul U. 1 ol. llrlMinl
ltr47Uj .V.7H7.

Appointments

Wanted

EIICLISH Tuadier il lie,. H.A-
lluns. Inna, anil I.H l.uiirtou 1 .

T.C.F.L. iEmmi. Solid eSplTI-
i-nce F.uropo and ovt-rscus In
rospoiislbhnv pusis. I ree iifirr

Earner.—Tol. (ieituvii .’ll! rail:" ar
wrllo Boh TEB ti7ft.

r
». 11,* nineswn 1 X BE 7.

EXPERIENCED Vnuiiu II.Mus.. II "ad
if MUsk Uopl. In ev-DIn-cl Mr.im
schuol suck* new pomHon fur
Bcirtcmboi'. 1 "77. ur .l.innury.
1V7B. Would also tuualdor non*
oducallonsl nrcss. tiijcrlencc In
R.C.E. lo A •• level, advanced
ill 11no. ax-momber of Anglkdn
flu Uiodral choir and Yolilh On-lies-
ira (VialAi. also chord cunilli-'lur.
Wrin^llas ^ILN 27i.n. Flu' ITlie-s.

EXPERIENCED VOIIItU A III.Til nn
dr,unu loucher Soeklna SUmniN
aiujiioyninni In or iii-iir l-omloli
araa.—Hlouso wrllP lor rdbunu-

d_ loilors .of rr.rouuiienrfaiinn:

jegxrtl!«i&t "sfe. WK:

y-cks rmponvl hi Illy navi. Lviel-
leril loslliiionlu In.—Wrlli-

.
1 KH

270". 11,0 Tlum. WCIX m:x.
ORADUATB. 27 year*. good

Honours Dim run flougrapli.v will,
Illslory ondUnlvontllv fieri, lid. ;

cvnorlencn In lemhlna cranomlc
(•nunnphy ; rosi-arrl, oxlurlcnrii
lu tourism. Political (Jooflrapin',
including work In inujor Unfvur-
*)ty mon-room. Imoreti in. Asian
MihlTslosian stoiUes. Uirilrei* do-

QRADUATI: 28, sooks rontunora-
ilvo pool overaoas. fl yr* tcocli-
ing 6xp. Travelled: Africa. I St-
rop®. N.„An»i>rlco. wrlilnn nbll-
Ilv.

_ OfferB considerml. . .
Hox

HARRIED roilplo. mld-IIMIOM. seek
Husband. Malli.v

Public Notices

EUROPE CHINA
ASSOCIATION

INTEIlN/VriUNAI, BUMUFiiBLHOOL-—^-IlfNA. Kl>Uc;.\ ffriMAND anir WiGT

AbpiPr^fi unI^in Cuiti'iPE

rinVir^-viuViiTni

CANADA
„ ,

NTKIINA1ION.il
GOI4.Lbl IN VANLOL'Vm

Sixth form lOiiOlnn io riniNii

JfSVa

Educational Courses

SHORT COURSES I<HR
TEACHERS OF E1T.

...
St, Giles EnnMsh Linsmis

I biiriiliiH I ruvi will hma an
Inlnnslvo fulf-llme Tearlhe
'IT.iiiilng raiuniH nl Si. (in..,
Chllcau. 1

1

Irrlifi-itn . (ruin iiu, >.

Mu uhrae wui-k*..
This coiirso It MJlidb!.. i.<

InOKpurlciiced loachcrs wllh
tniir'OPrl.ilc academic burl-
ground. Succussful conmlru-ji,
or 1 lie courso m.iy lead 10
c-mljlcyinonl an Sunii'i'f
t.onrsn for nttuil foreign uu-
rlouln.

AiJiiik minus la Ihe Dlrmfor
1 I.LV 1 . SI. Miles r;.j liege. SI
Slii'plicnls Hill. Illuhasle. N o.
T"li>iiliune : 346 HK2H.

SLIjMMER art courses

Is otfeilnn Course* In DllAWIND.
PAIN I INC. and SCUI.FTURt II <•«

exclnng end creative summer h-iu-

atirt work in Iho Ari Siudlos of 1

IVl'T's school 'Ihlv yror cclebralirj
ns, lABQili biriltd.iy > and alio m Hi«

nirtqnlflceniiv sltmuiminq Cliy. ol

Vi>r\ will, I io riven, bridges, fin*

buildings ami strong railway connec-

llib Courses, under ihq dlrociies
of Mr. in tin rtruwn. eoch Iasi one
week nnrt run frnm Julv JAih until

Benlem tier Alii.

VnrV will, lie river*, brldoes. fin*

buildings ami strong railway connec-

Bfnleuiher <11

I or all <1

U"J Asslaiai
Morrm. Bi. T
tf.lfljjtuine on
«3i111 . pii-ase write Jo

iliirnar, Mr John
,r> 8^001 .

VmVor

Cnllogi,, l.nmlon. lu siuily IhcBalJb

sbot'.-iw.* r Ks. 1

®-
nnii Nornian nionuinenls in ihe tnj-

I urlher dolalls fnuii Uiier tnu
in linn Offloor (ref. AMAPWi
Cnuniy llofl. Lowes. Lust Sussex.

endlisH l.pnBUU0D School. .Mgjjfif

bury OU2Q0 ( Oxfordshire 1 .

technique of

jBS;S*«7SU!IS1g.-^a»
ihe hoip of our sp|go>Td coff*

fsm mtSSt 11 **

combined posl. Iiu
to P.S.B.. wife oxuer
MUirDss.'Dnpioiilc If
accammadDtion
roundlnflt and

Husband. M.uh.v
o.xncrlrnL-ed House

ureur. Uood
ensunl sur-

roundings and n lob well done,
ihg prime consldoruiion. aalnry.
Imnarinni bulnol puromOhnl.

—

u rile Rjnc
WCIX BKZ,

TfilM**
'VrBy’''

I Jin.

UNNINQ riold Irtp or

Fuvouroblo rales—open ou r“*r

Tiority (yin bo givon io bpph-
viuila who

r^°loS
Injnqno month may lint bo con-

jfraJlSMlIoni for allhrr. qr' belli
UfFPi or poiu .10 : 'Hie D

I rector

.

Obldieoter gngllsh „ BiuOy Menire.
l.oxden Raid. ColcTiwler.

. COX
’

pfejo* aide delullh of (raining.
Pewgup circumslancro,

aysiisbllliy end iho ivuricis of two
reToreoa and olnhf whirl, poll (si

English as a
Second Language
Advisory Teacher (5cqle .3)

l

j^'-/fi-
i

Required to co-ordinate the worfc of an
^?*J®

n
u!oS

team pf peripatetic B.S.L. teacher*'working in High

Schools and Middle SchoolB, to advise non-special

lal teachers on resources and teaching aPP/?®° .

'

and- to develop teaching resource materials w m
other membcerB of the team-

, _
Required Horn September, 1077, three expertenc?a

teachers to join a learn of B
r
S.L, ^peclallate. 5uc-

ceesfu(; appjleahie.'wlll. l?p, dflse.d.at .a. Hlflh School,

apd alstf taepji .children in ' neighbouring Middle

SchoolB bn a withdrawal basis. These posts pro-

vide challenging 'Opportunities for teachers with

initiative and enthusiasm working closely with other

members of thb team to develop approaches and
materials.

Scale 2 posts available for suitably qualified appll*

cants.

Housing accommodation may be available In suit-

able cases, reasonable removal expenses (lowest
tender) lodging allowance ol up' to £10 per week
and up to £500 towards Legal and Estate Agent
fees may be payable.

Application forms from and to be returned to the
Controller of Education Services, p.O. Box 22,
Civic Centre, Harrow, Middlesex, by April 28, 1977.
(Please enclose stamped' addressed envelope.)

Harrow
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Personal

Announcements

AGENCY requires
TUTORS

M all main hciioolm BUDJixna

S
TEACHERS *nd UHADUATE8 ret-

™Tor narl-Hiuo homo uuorlui

A PRIVATE ADVANCE
£20 UPWARDSawn
EMIGRATE
WITH

BREWER & TURNBULL
Frsa quotailons nnd ouall-

Ktd sdvlca on all asiiecis of
av
fpi$i*'

t

tomj
a

?o iho Tonch.
lniWte

0
LQ
SJ
iir2war «c *V»»rtihuU.

Tr
V? niact*°your libtf o^i

ENDOWMENT MORTGAGES
Do (a 100 p.o. for professionals
M Duildlnp 8otioiy rsiot

p on a no I loans avallabla
CMvroii lnsuranco lirokors

FOR LOANS AND
MORTGAGES

Contact
nfS PROFESSIONAL BROKERB
mqtEY A RICIIAnpa LTD.
fpr Moriaboss up to Caa.oau

% SEX
Telcphono: a>M867/8

,M“ia°ljof&£
,

jrouih

1
Vcfo

rtnbo^^°' 0r

Dlrociors: n. B. Pcachcv _
M.fle. (tcon.l. X.C.I.8 .. P.ft.B.

I. D. Richards

IMMEDIATE ADVANCES
£S0 10 CIO.ODD

No aacTirhy nccdvtl

REGIONAL TRUST LTD.
I Clifford Blroat. Now Bond Slrooi

Prions: 01-7B4 BultV UI-734 20t4

MORTGAGES
_ Up to loo jior v* with
Eodowmonl Asiurnnrc. iani>lng-
up. 90 per cam loans uu to
B*< lunas basic ji/il.iry plus
iteiM wife's income. No foes.
Alw addlilonal financo on prop-

40-43 Fioot aircot London,
_ EC4Y llit

'

TOl l Ol-gfis 4160
FOSTER 1IUME

Tor oni'rooUc. ailrarttva
, -ymr-ola Boy. who Is
handicapped and U now

. lo road and wrllo nnd Is
rapid Impt-ovcinaniB in K‘-— _°t io ml* will, iiaoi'lo. 1 ...*f noma will nerd lo ba srnsi-

i». undc/siandlnn and puiTcnt wllh
»gp lo BHvciai i,cods: the boy
**» wall win, ililldrcn nnd enjoys
omul and music. A special nlluw-
*S>.ptirablo to llto rosier partms

:onslrieri'd In this case.rUrrslcri. iiIpuso cunl.ii t Mr
in. HlnvcnsgO BnrUl Be
UswiURcnl,

Bm'Ul Ber-
Houlligaln.
• An.

PERSONAL LOANS

«SMf \$>V
IU-1X
Mquurn
MU* 7111’

PERSONAL LOANS
Imlnta

^ ^h
*°

SALARIED PERSONS
POSTAL LOANS LTD.

CRAMOPHOMR records pf-oresiion-
ally pruducud from your lanoaor usu nui nailonwfdu mohll*rncurding soryicos. 2lampad ad-

fur dDlnlls"—
a l.e-ra 1 Sound. Morris Lane.

Hfllsalii.
,
fJrmaklrk. llinea i yi

Sin' ,ig l°r,hono rialsall (07U4I
n'lv '*Ani

(Ml iUdiaTB tnnilBDpos avaUnblo

»«£(

a

aunihil Income lor 2 tlmoa lolni
In oil,OS ) .1 olonhono ilomciown

. '-I'l... Ol'Bff'J (KM4 (V.3U lo fli.MAXIMUM uiunoagvs for loneher*.Ad vIco for younp loachcrs nlnn-
uliiu ohuad. iremorlgaDcs and
fi-inrud luini available. Cliher
l.ln.iic IH - VIA 46AS (21-1,nui
miBwerliioi or wrllo: Martin
llnssck Lid. Incorporoiod Mori-

B
iii|U llrokore. KrnopoHi. LonduP
W'l 1

1

l» i no stamp rcqulrorli.
i sHifiTS and bwobi shins print on

lur your school, colloao. dull.
Band nldiiipDd mldrcskod envalona
)«}..,D-M- Wnif. P.O. Box S.
i.liili'tiai'ijiiori. w. Sussex, rolt"
iiliuno (U'lOfl-l) 72011.WB m.tka rtlxcs or caacottos from
your riKordud lapas or como to
rccor,! for you. Members ol
A.P.H.fl. •— Warron nocor dings,
hu Hendslo Avonuo, London

white
Mall liilllun. Salas Bssfslanco.
ITon hcoklot. Chll>Iron's rt>n-
turi's i TLB i . ft7 Hridgo Slrnat

,

Mmiehi'SU-r MS 3110.

Exhibitions

BRITISH MtJSEUM
WEALTH OP THE ROMAN WORLD

Until Otlabar 1
Won! days 10- ft. Sunday* 2.30-6.

F.xt opi : Thiindavi 10-U: and Mon-
days Irom Aprfl 2S-Jujy BO and

Wnolilays lfl-n. Sunday! 2.30-6.
F.Kcopl: Thundayi 10-V: and Mon-
days Irom Apnl 20-July 26 anil
Heplcmbor 12-20 : 8 -6 . list admls-
stun. 40 minutes before closing.

U?f?nAlN DRAWING8
Until Juno 26

JAPANESE PAINTINGS
Until Juno l'J. Weekdays IQ-6.

Bundays 2.30-6, Admission free.

LONDON
TATE GALLERY
Mlllbank. pTW.l.
Armais at Durm’BN

A coluhrailon or a girt of prints.
Until let May. Original prints for

Weekdays 10-6. Sundays 2-0*
Admission FToo,

MUSEUM OF MANKIND
Uuriinoton Cardona, w.i

The worm's gresiesi collodion of
nn and nisterlal cullura from Iho
tribal soclolles of five continents.

I'reo film shows except Mondays,
Wcckdayi 10-0. Bundays 2.30-0.
Admission frooi

HAYWARD Usllory. South Bank
B K.i fAMs Council). Agnes

d0
Sb

N\^&
io. . Bourne-

ngund.

HARRAP BOOKS
.

' Harrap Books are looking for an

EDITOR
; to work on thek expanding English list for

i'J.
secondary schools

successful applicant will have a degree

•

,

j' English, several years of educational pub-

;
. l?

hina exPerience, and an up-to-date know-
l®dge of and Interest in the British educational

"i
system.

•r •

write with currlcuimn vitae lo Mrs

v" McDermott, Personnel Department,

Q. Harrap & Co Ltd, 182/184 High

ti IWia, London WCiy.7AXw ,

* u
•••

.

CARPETS FURNITURE
FABRICS

anil*
shuwronma—lunsl Iradlng brands—«'kpcri uksHianio. [.‘ariiois—

Wllion and Timed"db lull manu(at,ur<ira' guamMavs
KlLumS 1*11 WJiL mast nn.aa.
j
urniiiiro and fubrlus un show

only—sik vuur branch
iii.iij.i'ler lor nuoutJnn for allbrdndud unoiJi. ['roc riollVDry U.K.

Iirucliurr> (rum ni>ia. ]1:bnunSON HULL Lid.
(larhli-nn I umHhlnu f-onlro

barbican Tuba Siatlum
10(1 AI'K-rsu"l» Biff »l lir.'jV UAR

I "li'litibnu l U 1-6211 7020
« ; l _ llktiinnao SireolAHl JNII. Ini. (ynVi/ft. Illrmlnu-
h.4in: u.j rumund siriH-i in in a.
SV. iJ2 l-y.'.ij 61(62 . Huiirnrntouih2W Old Lhr istillurch (load lull
IMI., Ivl. 2 12-1 H. Uriah ion: 2-0
North HflgA UNI lY A. Tol.
Oi.KU. Hrlslol : 2-6 Hoynl London
llnnin, Oucon CharlOIln Slreot llSl
4[EX. _ r*i|. UHM57- Exnlofi 167
lore Slrooi LX4 3AT. ToJ. 32010.
Islmoulh: 33 Kllllurbw Slrooi TR11
3PW. Tol. 3l33r.g. Glasgow : 166
Howard hlriol ill 411 A. Tol. 041-
221 327H. I-Hoda: IQ Ureal Qoorno
Slreel LSI 3DW. I'd, 41461. Man-
tho,1or:_r,ri-bl Lovup Slrooi Ml
IDi:. Tnl. (If. l-u 36 36H7/H/'J.
Nvwcaailc upon TVno: >J0-'(2 Pilgrim
Hire" l NBl 6SU. I'M. 20321/21 4211.
Wi'SiLlKf-nn-Siji .("'> Lop.Ion (load
SB(> I.C.. T"l- SflUlmH ltl

v
.r.'j.

ABBOLUTg Mai homo I teal proofs of
lha Inspire I ion of Uib Blblo. By
Kolth L. Brooks. Yours for a 7n

CAN YOU HRUP 7 COBlOS. dospOT-

and Sat. 10-6 , Sun. 12-6 .

Entertainments

VAUDEVILLE
836 9988
Lvrntngs fl

Mills. 7 up. 3.46. Sol. 6,
flLFXIlA JACKBON in a new play
bv HUGH WHnVMOnB based on
ihn Ufa. limes and uoems or Slovlu
Bmllh.

8TBVIB
With HONOpLIUOURNB
DlrocUkl* by Clifford {yilltnml

AN YOU HILP T Coolos dospor-
afoly wunlod of David AdfaiuTs
" Cfroup Approach lo Drama

—

Book 6 ' Longmans) , now put
of orlnl, for C.B.E. Exam iiu lion
Courso. If you have snero cop Isa
—any condition—to oimwbo of,
pioasD contact Mr. J. Sloven Ion.
Wcsihoughion Comprohonslvi
High School, notion (load, woat

ft

auBhlon, Dolton HLB 38Z iTol
o. Wosinoughion 8141221.

RIBS for tho Educational
777.1B7H. Price*, Inc _ _
AT: imornallonai Dosk DIbjv

Dinry 80p. Mlnunum wilpr £1
pioBso. Orders undor E2 kindly
add 2Bn poataga. C1C.—Pfrongs
• - --

“ocoy. Nowton Abbot
ovon TQ12 ONA.h

or Axmlnsiors, Wllions, Orion
ljl«, ole., showrooms wllh a lock
ami filling tervlco to mo»l towns.
Apply to us for Hummiction to
nuorail showroom or send
stalls for quotnilona. Frae
ellvcry.—Gordovor Garpnis. 87

y. noar Uy"(.‘roia Grom,. I'ormby. near Livor-
pouf. Tdopkonu Formby 74839.

Holidays and
Accommodation

ATTENTION GROUP
'ORGANIZERS
HARRO'

STUDY. 9
RGUKCAtlO

Now lusmiou* flvo-ac
rcMdonilsl conlro open Ihrouni
out iha year. FacUfllw Includ

For Sale and Wanted
and
Postal Shopping

SAVE UP TO

ON RETAlS PRICES
Rend today for frpp brochure

llatinu Iho very favours bio ditcounu
on nlnioBl onyihlnb loctuilinq
branded nnmn products of. famous
nianufauloroni. , AH. ooodt in
hrqnd now tnd^ fully miarontapd.
Doiivory arranged anywhere In Ihe
U.K. Huy with confldonco from
U.K.'s leaiUng discount hoaso.
tli’drical ApoilDncBB. Rofrioereiort.

peep Frcprors. Washing Macn-
friu*. rood Mlxtrs. Rajora. Spin

.
priors up ,to 40tt

All I'hatographla Equipment

fhusV Food MUers. Itamri. Spin

All Photo graphla Equipment*”

CsrpotsKstee„ |nss-i
0

All Radio. Ill-H

Clocks end watchos gOj|

u? ism
uS^^fhchs^

8"nd

ToSSKlT.b.lHtea

flvo-ac:

, JasL.
HaBa/lcciura rooms, ovrons-
um. tennis, Sporli rfolds.

.momo/tiioalrp. Ulstro-roi-
iaurnni. 1.200 sq. ..motro
cov'.rod miiilf-spOMs holt.

lusuecilun Visits Welcome.

Harrow Honan. Harrow, Drive,

ARBTIIUSA VENTURE
CENTRE

.
file liliat ceniro for school

lourncys ami environmental study

Canoeing . Hlllnfl. orloniecrtno.
motor boal (rips Indoor »wburning
pool, all nvatlablo st no.extra cost.

. Dina1

1

q from Uin Arothuso Ven-

bJnshb ®onou®.

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS
ITALY AND SPAIN

ixury bonrliilda c&inpJnn In

he,ter, .
Hinninglianif

8-6 Vr/ulsni
'

FAR FROM THE
MADDING CROWD

K!,r
l7nrro»

0
to,l)

,0
C/lT

and Friondly prOBiSBime
01

Ply'
U
from

r
*Lmon or Ostwlcjk

o ono of 41 resorta In 17

t

in U day Brass. You _WlU stay
n small.
lOlols or pensions,
wllh private baUicoomf

Prices a ro guanmleed frao

ths Costa Hf«va Jo A1B9 for

ill n oli is In Orooqa, Tno
only addlilonal cost you pay
!• Tim 2 pur cent Dovcrnmont

wOO
the T
Friendly
phone us on

t p
"natp0

Holidays subject to avalli

abuny»

only Government action can
ffeclThcsoprlLuH,
ATOL 152 UC

GO AS YOU PLEASE
ON A THOMSON

WANDERER HOLIDAY
JUAHAN1 El'D I'MICLB

1 ItOM IlS'J

.
I.ikn n niuiiMon WoMil.-rr-r

null. I.iv ilili viuniiKT. flyinu
ilircil from I.uion ami ilaiwlck
Lo niqro Ihuu a dojcn places
iiom Spain -ind I in lilnnus io
A„Mri:i anil SwiiavrUnd. Wu
IIIvo you vuiitbers for boaicii ur
licnMoii J(((i(iiiuu'l,ih(in nnd
l".nu veil iiii.ii jrocil'.iH in
rii.iiu .iv V.ui will or slay
rnntuil to Iiu. ai'Oi.

frtcus no un ii"ii rv.ibly low.
from an Ikltlo ns L.3" per ui-r-
hon Tor srvin niithis on ihu
:u»ia IlfHVa |o !:l2 i. per per-
son fur 2H nluhls In Uralu
ifrnui luir.ni anti ti'Ai per
iM-raon for 14 nights In Swii-
fflund ibrrsKaji included In
prlcuS fnr Auvtrlft and Bwll-
zi.rl.ind/. Tlip only additional
com vou nay Is iho 2 bor cant
Govornniont levy.

. Sc your meal Travel agent
for Iho [hoi„3Dn Wnndoroi*
bruLliurti or ring us on U 1-387
4461-

TIIOMSDN WANDERER
HOLIDAYS

^ Ttio pilco In il,o brochure lo
tho i»rlcu yui, nay.

Only Government acllon can
a Ifrcl those price*.
ATOL isa Be

HOTEL FOR LADIES (IH to 4 fl

V'.irii. L'i " i >;ijgle roccns. nurllal
I'tr.'irt. i.jij ii,.-. All aniaiillH*.
Adi'lv 1 72 New Kent Hoad
l^jnilou H. If. 1 , 01-703 4170.

ISLE OP V/IQHT.—Town ColiDge.
l(vt)L' : sirrria -i : iD.iihcr's livmo
It, (<-( -j.|(h July n I4lh
A'ciiiti. t'J". ii.w. : i clour iolo-
V.-l'Ti .ii'rt nsmae.—Wrllo Uox
Ilf. 277u. Tun I In,us, WCIX
K I:a

KIRtlESS HOTEL. 2'.» II cl grove HA.
!.»n cl .ii i hHJ, iL.prially's In schonia

i : Toduced

NORWAY.—A.L,,i H. Jti'il u;i,ly of
h louring l.iiii.i'-n Isloa.—Travel
Lnvnrs. i.A Lime Troo Avo--M nylon iTrn.. 1'homes Dition,

PLACES AVAILABLE In mode
N.i:. lajridbn suburban lie
ml'i-lunc until mtcl-8ontoR,ner
Hluiri-urn, l.< si minuio puny or
lmiltlilii.il LoDklngs. II. A B. n.o.
13..in un. Loci uro & cammUteo
l.iclllllcs also a VJ llnhlo lor Gan.K rone os.—YMCA. London. E.i

SOUTH DEVON, dose sea, edgo
Dartmoor. Blnalo 22ft. 4-bcrih
ii.iru van. Ilvaullful prlvalo, saclu-
cU4 wundlanil blto. tlO-£3U.—
Ulcklnglou 387.

INTELLECTUAL
REFRESHMENT

Evcii.mgn knur lioii«' fnr one inNLW YI>HN I 'A HIS. CALIFORNIA,
on. Individually niaicncil iinnic ex-
rh.ip«*s ilxuuviiuui N. Amerit.i/

SI". |. ii I i.sior i.ima.
r^ail'in LCJV flllH.

Ul-f-AiP 11372

EUROPE CANADA HOLIDAY,
llonin rvclmnui-. HinDniru "1,33
Maple Slrrti. Vani uutcr. B.U.,Canada V..l» TO.

neiiT-FneB holidays. — Swap
liomos wllh rnlir.iiiurs nom or
abroad. Twnniy r..ui,icli-s. Includ-
ing USA. Jli iimu loo,—«und
»2?njT ,’d

.
arldr, ssmI envelaup loWITEIIVAL, i. till]da I a Lane.Allen riu, Derby.

T°. LB.T. July ur August , OislM
!
,uh A‘hSr-Vj'ud bwlDcrland.Vwy ryeson.ibio rates.—Write J.

neichcr. (.iihIcj p<i I'uiiaz. fmv.
nai. 1863. Ln S"iKy. Swlizcrfund.

TEACHER'S Collage lo let. mile
Iruut llm ara

,

n.-ar PortroBih,
lluiiruih Sleeps els. Avallabla

Properties for Sale

and Wanted

ATHENS £28, Paris, Genova, Italy.
Yugoslavia, lira a!, roach/ boat.—
Alocos Tours. 3a Camden Road,-
London. N.W.l. 01-286 6078-

FLYING TO NORTH AMERICA 7
Don’t movo heforp consulting I

ProlKl Duldo lu Nurih Arnorlcn
Air Fares. — Blentpod Addreose
onvalano to Prolect 1onvalano to Prolecl 67 (TBl
Lttila Ruseplf Btroet. W.b
01-242 3606.

GALLOWAY COAST- Fiat in country
houao near Kirkcudbright. AJao
rosldcmisl caravan In arouiirta-
Tut. 0337 aoSfU levenlngij.

HOLLAND.—1.000 Tbschors ln He)
land. OpRnany, Franco. Bwllce
land. otc.. and 1.000 tcocho

. INTERNATIONAL
language club

» Addiseorntw ^v^B.

jsflgjjWSaBrlialn ojfcr llialr

days ot low ronrais. No vat.—
T. H. Hiiiloonsn, English maainr,
33 Biolwag. CaHlncum, Holland.

....... ... I. aiA. nraimina
iruii, Juan im, DMidils and
MhC'luflr.ii'.n. II. Hunmitfa 04
AlPXdiuU'u Clusu. llloosui, Part-
rutsUi.

Home Exchange
Holidays

INTELLECTUAL
REFRESHMENT I

EXCHANGE YOUR HOME
U.B.A ., nJANCE !

n
ci

h
NADA otc<

Carefully . individually -matched
ho lido y home oxi'hsnges inrouuhout
liurope/Nonh AmertcA—one week
upwards, lloniels also.

INTERCHANGE CD)
Bullo 1 . R Fifltpr Lone*

ARKSHIRE. Small coaching eUnhi

BUj^% fle
°S
f’Snclw

1

rpl'lrlng. Day

Bullo 1 . R Foatpr ,ums!

sts"“

Tjia limes ii;i\ MUZ.
AirjPPOLK. I’nndpfti ro I Irina. Day '

iCK?* 11' «opunir. iS11 yonra, Allracilvo properly in
4*»

.

semi- FTecho Id, £33.000
lPf*w*|Om mortnagr likely), aqod-** X».OpO. Equlfjincrlt at yaiM-
jlon. K. A. Lfldaun-, Rchool

Typing and
Duplicating

CONTACT F.lllson fnr csreful lyns
ing or anlclos, tneso*. otc,—xisganfl^j^no. Ulieum, Burrey.

DUPLI CATING, a [fact nrinllng,
pholo-cai'jliig. Spoody service
Derby upllcnilng Tto., iB-16 bi.
JanioB r.hambors, Darby. TsTe,
nnono 43'j30,

Ministry of Defence, London

Head of Naval
Historical Branch

£6455-£8225
,., , to carry out j-ssesrcJi for lha

Naval Staff, give advice on naval

Mafory, and oofroepond with htslorieni

of foreign navies. Tho work algo
Involvos suporvlalon of naval hi ator Ians.

IIh* rosoarch room, dots conipllailon. the

Foreign Documents Sod I on end the

Naval Staff Momory. and membership of

ihe Ships' Names and B*4goa
CommHleu.

Tho Hoad of Naval Historical Drench
{which haa a large rafarenca library)

la. at peasant, the MOO (Navy)

ropresorriatlyo on various bodies and
commllleos Including Uw Imporlal War
Museum and the MnriUma Truet-

Candlddlo* Should normally be aged

at least as and have a degree wllh 1st

or end oleaa honours, or a postgraduate

degree, or an equivalent qualification,

preferably In h>sl«y. "ntey must have

a hoon Intsrast In Ilia Matory arid

probtemB of the Ftoval Navy, lha capacity

for objectivity and a crliloal appiosch.

Salary will atail at C6.4G5 and Use to

C022B. Non-conblbutory pnnslon sclwmo.

For further detail* and an application

form (to he returned by May B. 1BT7)

write to Civil Service Commission,
Alanoon Link, Oaslngttoke, Hampshire
RG21 1JB, or telephone Basingstoke

(0266) 68551 (answering esrvJcB

operates cotold* offloo hows). Plea so
quota ref G/8S12/S.

Adviser/Writers
Longman Group are looking fortwo HLTepeolallBl* tojoln their

Resource and Development Unit. As part of the Longman English

Teaching Services the un it is responsible for advlalng on and
preparing materials for tha teaching of English asa foreign/second

language, and also assists In providing teacher orientation

relevant tolha materials produced

Experience of TEFL/TESL le essential. Forone ofthese posts this
.

experience wl II have been gained in one ormore countries ofthe

Arab World, preferably at the secondary school/Intermedlate

language level. For the other, African exporlende at the -

primary/beginners level Is mainly called for.

Experience In the preparation of language teaching materials

and/orcurriculum development la also essential. A post-graduate

qualification iji the fields of applied linguistics or education would

be a considerable advantage.

The posts are based In Harlow, Essex, but are IIkeiy to Involve

foreign travel connected with the development of material for

particular areas, up to a maximum of aboutthree months a year.

For further details and an application form pleasetelephone or

-wrlteto:

Mr* S Etherlnglon,

Personnel Officer

LongmanGroup Limited,

Longman House,

Burnt Mill, Harlow,

tel Harlow (0279) 26721
Longman



An undervalued medium I
Superior

Brlfafa’s first radio literature conference look place last week af Durham
University. Shirley Toulson reports

Louis MacNeice was a great poet,
rosslbly even greater dun W. H.
Auden, but much of his work -sill!

remains unpublished, and is avail-
aide only in those researchers who
C3ie ro hunt It out In tho BBC’s
v ren archives centre at Caver-
sli'iii, for ii Rreat deal of his verse
c.‘..i»e out nf his work as a staff
«•’ or .with tho old Third Pro-
yi ..ame. Happily, R. D. Smith, Ids
i •<:ml und producer, who gnvu
l /ii.

1 filial talk in [he first Radio
T.Viitiu.c Conference to be held

i ihi* iiiuniry, lias ensured iliai ;<t

Iimm four of MacNeice’s pluys—

-

East nf ilie Moon, West of the Sun.
- Careerist. He Had a Date and

/ e n of Air and Night-will
never he forgotten by tho confer-
ee, o participants.

Tlu-ru were -almost 200 of them,
drawn from tile BBC itself, from
fice-lance radio writers, and parti-
cularly from those universities and
polytechnics which include broad-
cast

_
material in their academic

studies. One of tho main porposos
of the conference was to prove that
radio literature is a serious, but
neglected art form, and a worthy
object of scholarship.

Lust week’s discussions at
Durham were tho result of one
man’s initiative and two years* care-
ful planning. Ian Rodger Is a
radio and television playwright, who
snares the frustration expressed by
some BBC producers at tne lack of
pro cr critical attention their work
receives, and at the fact that it slips° *.» From public notice. Ju con-
v*

.

»"* a conference, which would
ipr .? n firm case for radio’s aca-
demic respectability, Mr Rodger
r •" ’s unit tie has hastened the ilavw r" me publication of radio
scr.pts will he a practice as gcncr-

,
? ®ccepted in this country as it

Is m Germany.
There could have.been no better

choice of speaker to conclude the
intensive four days than B. D. Smith,
inis is not merely because as «
former BBC producer, and present
Professor at ifte Institute of Continu,
*5® Education, in Londonderry,

. he
combines die separate, interests of

01
,
hi8 audience,

b?cause he started his career as

SnSXPj"* stl11 retaina acting
abilities of great power, as well as

!ffJrf!
Ct

i.i
lpprecl

‘23on dramatic
eHorts lie was able to supply the
o.i element which his . erstwhile

• ?,
a*uu
M Bncl ids fellow academics

i ’« V¥ i?
ne
u ««enlkm. of Toter

'#-
15
'HT

1,
55P V^yerstty, who

5; $
his Celtic histrionic talents to

t , 7e .
.characters In DylanT ’ ;;nS’s £/nf|er Milk Wood) were

i b tn
c
Provide, His presence

r.,-
‘ - „

,,p for Jbo fact dint none of

to h-»
R
m”n..

r
h
dl° actors were ahlo

to be a Durham, and he turned tho

oSSSS"** -
,lt0 “ h#ppllT lria»rlo

-iWoModfr, Professor Smith’s
fa™Mv a

!

CD
?
a Ida Tcodings fromMaLNc.ce's plays .strengthened hiscose r«s straightforward

. logical

S«nlei!t
.
c
V
,,ld ,lot h*vc done) dmE

t

l ts es
!
0ntjH

L
concern foi-iftnguago is ana of our host defences

agaiiiM ili«* fin cur. <» iiiiicasun,
characterized in thebe times b.v
nilsid-beuding chemistry and zany
ini[iortcd cosinographies, lie felt
that it* strength could be weakened
by loo heavy u reliance mi sopliisii-

caicd technology, which he had
found wus all too often used as a
prop from commonplace ideas.
Thar last contention was all die

iimi-f l el lii i/i fur In-inn made: .ilmnly
ufier liis .11idfence bad lic.ird it tali,
on i lu- radio writer who bus imide
the mo sl powerful use of sound tech-
nology, anil whose plays prove the
excepiirui in any general rule. John
J- Juielier, Professor of French at
the University of Bast Anglin, spoke
about the work of Samuel Hcckelc
to an audience- who hud spent the
previous evening listening to Mcrcn-
p.ionic iCLordiiigs of Wards and
Manic and Unifiers prepared hy the
Audio Visual Centre of London
University. Ucckcit, who has
stripped language down to the con-
dition of music, whilo still using it
as u vehicle for story-icl ling, lias
always Hindu extraordinary and un-
usual demands on the sound tech-
nicians. It is indeed the unusual but
n I ways uppropriutc character of his
luquiramoots, and his orderly use
OF silences, which saves hi* work
from l’ro res sot Smith’s general stric-
ture.
That lie was considered at ail in

tins context was significant for
most or Hie writers who were the
subjects ot the formal lectures
were either dead or. like Harold
Pinter, now almost entirely con-
cerned with the live theatre. Samuel
Beckett, as iw slm-M all sue on

£ (111 Siindny, is still active!

V

engaged in broadcast drums.
The discussions on Harold Pinter's

early rudm work were initiated bv
Rudiger Fnilinf. a- lecturer In English
at the Gesnmthochsclmle, Wtipper-
tiu. West Germany, where English
radio drama of past years receives
considerably bolter attention than
it ever gets at horiie. Herr Imhof is
interested in tlie fundamental
changes of emphasis that inevitably
take place in n Pinter radio plnv
wliun It is transferred to a visualmedium (either television, stage
or film), which requires that non-
Bpcaking characters, such as the
ipatch seiier in A Slight Ache

,

have
ta be given an actual form, and so

be “"^rstood as sym-
bollc projections of the main charac-
ters enlarging attributes.
In deciding which playwrightsshould have their radio 'Xka^amineKr- in such, close detail last

>wiok, lab Rodger was governed bvone main consideration. He wants

3

c
P'uve ta any unconvinced oro-

J5»K “f English that radio pP^s
fw l|terary form, and

e°
Ja alreatly a respectable

fhD°?nnL
W0Pk

°U *'1c Selves. So
*‘ie

^.
Con^aie,1CQ began with a mil?

on Tyrono Gntlirie by- his biographer
Faisyth, and 1

considerable
time was given up to the onntrnst-

CnniSf?
,V

f
°f ?C,,7 Reed a°d GilesCooper introduced respectivolv 'bv

.&“?e.
r Savage , of the Unlversiw oEEdinburgh Hud Frances Gray ot Lhe

University of Sheffluid.
*

Giles Coo|iei\ i radically early
tlcuili was one of BCC rudiu's
greatest Iu-jscs. AltllOiigh he was
pi'cvcnied from rcnching his full
development, Miss Gray’s extracts
from his work gave evidence of tliu
skill lie had in using the medium
to spin a story out of a strange
amalgam of the actual, measurable
world and the .surrealist symbols r,f

fantasy.

Henry Reed's work tvns a differ-
ent nimiei ahogeilier. Those par-
ticipants who described the Durham
conference as a litany or even :s a
Requiem Mass for the old Third
Programme must have been prim-
arily thinking of Mr Savage’s lec-
ture on the immediate posi-w.ir

S
ears. He showed how Henry Reed
rillinutly combined the luluriuu.s

nnd affectionate satire of tlio Hilda
Tablet pieces with the Kii-aigliLf»r-

wnrd, imaginative seriousness nf his
Mediterranean features, in- particu-
lar his A Great Desire I Had, in
which lie lias Shakespeare visit ftalv
and the geographical sources of
ninny of his plays.

Henry Reed did most of bis work
before the tape recorder had
reached its present level of sophisti-
cation and general use. Ian RodRer
believes that it now bears die same
relation to literature as photography
bore to painting in the late nine-
teenth century. Direct representa-
tion cannot replace an artist's con-
trived selccdon of visual images or
n writer’s choice of words

; but as
photography made painters increas-
ingly aware of the shifLs of light,
so permanent recordings of un-
rehearsed human speech have made
writers more aware of nuances of
local dialect and accent, and of the
emphatic part that silence plays in
communication, In a radio pro-
gramme which lie devised, and
.which was broadcast during the
evening of April. 7, several of his
colleagues, including William Trevor
011

. .

™
01? Stoppard, discussed how

writing for. radio had aFfected their
work in general. It was then that
the significance of the tape recorder
tor literary forms emerged.

,
The participants at Durham had

an opportunity to hear this pro-
gramme before it was broadcast. It
waj highly relevant to their con-
siderations ns a whole, for radio is
concerned above all with the
quality of spoken language,.and any
nctempt to make radio drama

. an
academic discipline must take that
into account. This is also a matter
that extends to the schools, and itwas for this reason that Mr Gerard
Melia, drama inspector for the Lon-don Borough of Newham, decided
to make the trip north. Ho believes
tliut radio is such n powerful tooln the development of language that
local radio stations should be en-
couraged to let school pupils par-
ticipate more fully hi their activities,
and that schools, or at least groups
or schools, should have tlielr own
broadcasting systems. If -the study

«n.
P
t

ad
J
Q
*
dlTa w?re t0 bc n general

J,?,r
tbn

.
t ideR l could bo more fruit-

fully realized, .

Damn.good
•Outsidt the schools, Bristol Youth
Tl^att'e.'bavB been soldiering on for.
20 ^oars .under thq leadership of

Bryant, n local- junior- school •

teacher.; Members show grbot cam-
im till out, paying fortunes hi bus
fares ro roach their base—Seam ills
Community Centre in North Bristol,
tiiiirqly self-financed, they put' on
tiyo major productions a year
(Christinas pantomime plus open
air play in the summer) and occa-
sion ;iJ shows such iis tho one I saw
recently—a spoof of a medieval
Mystery play with Adam and Eve
in pinstic ivy presided over by a
dozy God, n roLher sketchy sketch
8bout immigrants In Bristol and
some very professional improvisa-
tion around ideas from the audience,
endiiiK with n striking version of
the Trnjaii wars. The narration
(written bv another drama teacher
JoFm Scaddijig) gave the sweep of

U,e arMles confronted eachodior, .son t out their. chaiurrioiVsmourned tlralr dead. TchE
Sfd'iJVii™?^ of . HOctorround the walls of Trow while thugods watched above,; impassive orsruolly stirring tl* Ifog'WSE-

\

From Greeks nhd Trojans to jots'
' and. -M»rks

.,
at, Hnvtcllffe School -

the biggest, school id .Awm, .In mi
education^ priority area ’’ where'

teachers are refusing to work duties
in protosL against education cutjs.

lYesi Side Sioru demands n great
deal from young actors, but by
carefully baluncing singing and
dancing taleiir, the director Chris
WaiUMJove, who also played the
pcllccmair, Shrunk, .gave effective
expression to pile energy of youtii
growing up in. the jungle' of . tho.
oi wes~i itner city or sprawling
cotrnci-l estate. That energy exploded
into stvirJing fights, and dancing.

Karen Treacher

'v5Si“ltt
i1g y1* use 6f colour

«

J

Ml
i

,er deniih' for
‘ Sharks-*-

«p? j
11 ‘bpwslifrout’. scaffolded

Pnr „
pIQ 'r,de

.
d Impfdsslve;

* kisectacle
tor pm eats in tiered KenHinr

roots of group hatred, in a world
snudpvyed py .unemployment add un-
explained by much adult moralizing,
could be explored more fully fij

j « I,m
vrc

Tbc tejious.' singing

*S ^cHartekffe youth, sending up
tho tabels of- social worker, shrink,
cop who stand bowed add hopeless
a* JJima mourns Topy, contrasted

1
??
th T

?
c
,

(Iues> languid
FW' 'something different’’

at Clifton College:

‘‘Ws’rc no good, we’re no good,we re no earthly good,
t'10 best of us Is no damn

good u
Their play proved die opposite 'and
Chut’? what it’s all about.

[

powers
John Grozny
Whose Doctor Who ?, asked last

Sunday’s BBC-2 documentary : a lot

nf quite eminent people's
apparently, including n consultant
physician who watches fanatically
with his team from an Intensive
Care Unit. For every six children
watching, there are apparently
four adults, and the programme
ux.miiiti-d the phenomenon that has
kt.pl the scries thriving fur 14 years
already.

Tlie documentary offered some
Insights into the creation of the
special sound and visual effects, and
Tom Baker, the currant Doctor,
compared the interpretations of his
three predecessors nnd outlined the
challenge which tho part poses.

The doctor is not lacking in
character—this is one of the series’
advantages over other cardboard
mill-adanlie efforts, such as Space
1099 but that character is
a peculiarly malleable one. Tlie
doctor lacks romantic or acquisitive
tendencies, and cannot therefore
develop in any conventional way,
so the actor’s problem Is how to
continue surprising the audience.
But the documentary rightly con-

centrated on the programme's mean-
big tor Us audience. Perhaps it
should have included some of the
criucs who allege Dr Who's harm-
tu] effect oil children. But these
views have been well publicized,
and producer Tony Cash certainly
attended to this issue. Children
and parents commented on their
own responses. One girl SI,id her
ft!" miSi,

Wei,t a
i

Jd SI
PQd beWiMlner

l

m9“,er i another boy would

Bm
C1

tlf

10m
vi/rack in door.

.
children continued to

,i *\5?
dly: theSB

,

examples con-
ma

jv children enjoye/i
being fngittened, always provided
that reassurance was available.

MfiStSi Psychologist John
S.L «»5,

feied a C0fi0nr defence ofthe programme, not as a committed

ra? nf Shufi
11

,

profess
.
loilaI obser-ver of childrens reactions to the

8jot;es through dreams. The
stories shared with fairy-tales a

secur
i |y. hi wiiich tlie forces

“ JJ2?
W
n
a tested bnr never de-

;{I,
0,i

,

d
-
,
°ne sophisticated little

IKL un
pjl y reassured herself:

j

baddies have got to be got

onlv
maSeA ViJ

,
ler stressed,

only affected you if it latched ontosomething inside you, and ho hadwltnessef that hi children’s rexpon-
ses. One cliild m a special school,

substantially outot autism, dreamt that dnleks were

kcDt
n
nt
nS

hn
0n school, but were

Clips from, the programme’s

rei oforaa? if
5' iki“ull

y Juxt9POsed,SfHMtho impression of persist
tept themes and values, The doctor
is a reluctant idller. tart of his

?iS
ea

i
:Ues

>

n
.

hls superior intel-
lectual, problem-solving powers
f 'i

d y
.
oc

> ,
as several contributors

atressed, Respite- his teahablogical

fit t
c

,\ Ws
.

. Merlin-lilra

must Rltlraately resort to •slhiple
numap reitii ana courage tot
survival. Science, iand technology,
Dpcfor Who consistently demon-
strates,. are not enough: honesty
and sincerity are still indispensable
whatever one's intellectual capacity,
(borne contributors' wore less happv
hpwever about tiie programme’s
portrayal of women.)
Judging by the extracts, not only

mis the
,
programme's technical

expertise improved immeasurably
over the years (notably since colour
Pe™ltced

,

9 more sophisticated
range of electronic effects), but so
have the scripts, which are increas-
ingly literate and witty. Derivative
they may be—both of earlier series
and other science fiction—but they
are rarely banal.

Chuck Berry appears in
a The Illus-

trated Rock Almanac ”, an odd col-
lection of facts and photographs

,mostly about pop, pinned to emu

£20°)
l,lC VetU ' Haddington Press,

Plot lines
It is a sad fact of life that plays
with large custs tend not to be as
'veil made as ones with just half
a dozen, characters. The producer
or a school play who nobly seeks
out a script that will involve as
umny pupils- as possible is therefore

selfless courage, he has been handi-
capped by loosely-written, episodic
scenes that give lus young actors
little help in their attempts to
create dramatic pace and tension.

Brandeston Hall, n boys’ prepara-
tory school in Suffolk, has just

presented Robert Bolt’s The Thwart-
ing of Baron Bolligrew. It should
Imve been a sure-fire success, being
a sort of sophisticated, up-market

C
ontomlino complete with cruel
aron, wizard, bangs, smoke and a

dragon. Uufortunately, it is weak
oil plot and has some fairly lengthy
attitudinizing which proves taxing
for inexperienced actors. Especially
difficult is tho thankless role of

Sir Oblong Fitz Oblong, tho ‘man
for all seasons who Is too good for

his own good. Not all the aciors
in. this production had the necessary
mixture of subtlety and bravado to

make the play work, but they came
very close indeed to success.

An equally freewheeling epic is

Ben Jonson’s Bartholomew Fair
but this play has more than enough
plot to hold the audience’s attention
should the acting momentarily loso

its momentum and so it is a safer

bet for school production.

At Longsands School (a compre*
hensive Ht St Neots in Cambridge*
shire), over 100 pupils were involved
in this term's realization of j™
Fair. This was very mudi a '* wde
screen ” production, with the action

not only illling the stage but spilling

over to occupy the entireJidll where
a variety :of. :.aldeahow'fc ;4)0.oths,

refreshments, tumblens ana even o

dancing bear competed for our

attention in the Interval— just as

the various cut-purses, lunatics,

bqwds and eccentrics did on stage.

. A .major criticism might be that

the: text had not been cut—it fa a

'yefy.'.-yeiSr long play—hut even so

,
.oiH'l

1

was tor. the mam part
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Broadcasting/Films/Briefings

Witting and unwitting testimonies
CHRISTOPHER GRIFFIN-BEALE reviews the Open University's War and Society series

Sf^s=m=.-. - - H.kjWita
iy^iwiMon programmes accom- a,*d

.

»«Ivam«ges. Pro.fwt.sor two world wars; the role ,if women mentary. The

yrsodety course examine nho

’ijUjution that archive film can

5. to an academic undcmaml-
wol hi9tory, and take Lhemes

Mtiecied with war and its social

lupeot as the examples,

fhtse programmes inako a dis-

irt uademTc coutributioii to the

•Anrse that is almost unparalleled

him the television components

rf odief couraes- The series is.

Atrefofa; '
particularly accessible to

ito'«W«lt»PPN vtewer. Outside

Aecoetext of.che univei-sity it also

hi m importance for the study of

Ghi that has <rnot received full

[ecogqidon.
'

TtLfl War and Society course was
latfodueed In 1973 in .die first

we of third level undergraduate

courses. This year, for the first

({nig, it is also offered us one of the

Oun Uaiversity’s growing number
it poR-ezperlence courses, which
iBw students to follow through u

single coarse—with the normal
tutorial support—up to an exam
dthout enrolling for a full-scale

Biough primarily historical in

fadpline, it also draws on litcni-

we and sociology in its explora-

tion of the interaction of war and
tfdety. It is not concerned with
Araaologlcal exposition, or milf-

isj history, but concentrates on
nrfere from the NupoIconic
ttiod onmrds. It does, however,
tin back, notably to Thucydides
oldie 30 Years War.
Tie television programme* pursue
V course's basic approach, con-
Minting necessarily on the twen-
wh uetury.

\tt first programme, /fivhii'em aj the Stitdp of War anti

Professor Arthur Marwick,
principal academic

and presun ter i»r half of
" 15 programmes, outlines some
jjjy'.umdameatal problems In-
wti in considering archive film
“ t mpectoblu source of liistnririil
flrawe,

Archive frlni requires many of
lhe viinie profcasiona-1 teohuiquus
Uii' ns i ni erprtuition as other docu-
moiWN, hut lias its own distlnctivo
problems and udvamages. Professor
Marwick reinforces the claims
already made by himself mid fel-
luw enthusiasm who have brougiht
i lie medium in from (he academic
co.tl.

Tliuugh it cannot Loll us much
“bout political and diplomatic
issues, newsreel mid documentary
can yield unique and valuable in-
formation about social conditions
mid the physical reality of the times
—street scenes, technical progress
in tlie manufacture and use of equip-
ment, and the horrors ’'of war. The
selectivity of cameramen, editors
und contemporary commentaries
both reflected contemporary atti-

tudes und sought to confirm those
attitudes.

Professor Marwick makes a
crucial distinction between the two
kinds of information we can derive
front archive film, between “ wit-
ting” mid “unwitting” testimony,
between tlie Impression <i film was
seeking to convey and all tlie other
information that we—with a his-

torian's distance—can derive from
it. Though this may bo n valid
distinction with any kind of evi-

dence, it is far nioro important for
film.
An anMi<ir has fur more control

over a primed document than u
newsreel or documentary film-

maker. However determined the hit-

ler is to reflect a particular view-
nf reality, there will always he
other kinds of evidence in people’s
milliners or uppcurauce that will

linger at the comers of the frame,
ready io coniiiiuuicato unwittingly
to posterity.

A sequence, Monty on tlie Fuc-
tory Front, exemplifies this distinc-

tion. We sec Monty addressing
mini itions workers In their factory

canteen, while the contemporary
commentator einphusizes his will-

ingness in meet the workers, and
the need for cooperation. We cun
nnw see lingering social attitudes

implicit in hutli Monty’s maimer
and vocabulary and ilia continuum-
tor's assumptions.

Subsequent programmes examine
the kind of film available on u
number uf specific themes, Through
the causes and social impact nf the
two world wars; the role nf women
in the two wars up to the guerrilla
wur in Algeria.

In the second programme, The
Origins of World War One Piofos-
snr Marwick looks at the film prop-
aganda produced bv hmli sides.
The Cause of War—Uiitatn’s
Effort, a cartoon from 1917-18 by
a prominent cartoonist, Lancelot
Speed, proves (whatever its mes-
sage) to be a most accomplished
and sophisticated feat of anima-
tion. Professor Marwick also sam-
ples ni-chive material from the pre-
war period to see if it supports or
contradicts the hypothesis of a
widespread will to violence
throiiRhnut European societies that
contributed to the World War.
Among later programmes, ilia

eleventh, the Nuzi Neio Order is

particularly interesting, contrasting
Nazi propaganda films from dif-
ferent occupied countries from
Norway to the Ukraine that
reflected different nntiuiial
approaches among collaborators.
The stentorian, threatening tones
of much propaganda contrasts with
the folksy style of the Ukrainian
rimnnciititry accompanying the saga
nf the wiclc-oyeu peasant lad,
enjoying the wondrous experience
of work in a German factory.

Since this scries was made and
first transmitted, Thuraos Televi-
sion's World at vVur hos appeared
and set new standards for televi-
sion compilations. As the benefi-
ciary of a more academic nppraach
to archive film, this series sought
to rcspuct its source material,
avoiding anarchistic footage or in-
authentic reconstructions, end In-

forming tho audience where doubts
renminod.
World at War, mtliko previous

compilation .scries, used its film
to ilhiminure more ilmn a chronolo-
gical exposition, heavily weighted
towards hattlcs : it gave great
attention to (ha social impact of
the Second World War.

It was still committed however
to fconimiiiiicatlng to a wide
audience through a coherent 50-

niiiimo flow of images nnd eye-wit-
ness testimony. This Open Univer-
sity series is, rather, a collection of
film documents with academic com-
mentary. The programmes them-
selves must provide i lie necessary
context.

In this and other ways, senior
producer, Edward Hayivaul, lias
hud in evolve new approaches for
presenting the mate rial, where the
normal conventions ot television
compilations are inappropriate.
Most of his decisions seem right.
For instance, most of rhe silent
footage is left unaccompanied, but
some of the most overt and curlca-
tured propaganda footage has a
piano accompaniment.
What matters here i.s not so

much the footage's relationship to
the .truth of its subject, but Its
relationship to its audience, and
music here helps to re create the
mood with which the film would
originally have been viewed.

Original sequences have necess-
arily had to be shortened, but this
has generally been done with
respect for tlie pace and context of
tlie original film, as well as for the
contemporary student audience.

One advantage of tins series*
approach is the chance to appre-
ciate particular sequences from the
nrchive, where skimpy and breuth-
less selection would desiory their
context. That is true of the First
World War cartoon, and of the
substantial excerpt, in ihut pro-
gramme on the social impact of die
Second World War, Ordinary
People, featuring vignettes of Lon-
don life continuing tin suburban
home, courtroom and Oxford Street
score) despite the blitz.

We also have a chance to appre-
ciate tlie selectivity of contem-
porary editors, in a number of in-
terviews with survivors from a
heavily-blitzed east-end area. One
grandmotherly interviewee, declar-
ing indomitably: “Il’s my house
and I’in going in stick ii ” wus.
iiichulud but three tubers, ail
directly calling for vengeance oil
Germany, were left in the cutting-
room, even though they were only
responding to tiio question of retri-
bution once it had been introduced
by the intorvieivcr.

Paradoxical balancing act
®AN HILL on German programmes

Who cares ? IBISFA festival

Repealed Wedne.v

iftnsipS Pel>ealeU Fridays
rZ-jggjreleviiion.

jjj?? JtV stopped their language
8fjSjr

c Xears ago thero bus beenM 's television series
N
?
lanBuage, English in-

ffeiSn en ^ more people inSHm and il is. therefore,
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HP understanding

V*rvo- Treffpunkt
ToUt CcMB-
people to

** 'opiated

Trvffpunkt carry the text of tiio

hroatfcasts and tlicxc will bc ju-

valualile in fucllitudng the neces-

sary adaptation to specific teaching

aims. Careful preparation and con-

siderable reinforcement will be

essential if the linguistic value of

the series Is to he exploited.

Encounter, the German studies

series, has two functions—to make
the German hi the parallel pro-

gramme; more accessible and to

inject information. The filming is

most attractive and, here again,

there is no doubt that the pro-

grammes can lie made to work
effectively.

There is, however, a paradox

which teachers will need to consider

carefully before deciding on their

exact use. Where Encounter is to

be taken by Itself, the sections which

have been re-edited to give a differ-

ent bias from Treffpimkt seem the

mosr successful. A good example

of this is the post office sequence,

which fn German features some
individual skill* such as telephone

dialling, whereas in the English

version, we get a number oE shots

inside the automatic sorting office,

prompting authoritative background

derail on tho organisation of postal

services in Germany.
The paradox arises from the fact

that, tiio more you re-edit mo

Who Cares ?
20 minutes. Colour. British Filins,
Inquiries to National Society for
Cancer Relief, Michael Soball
House 30 Dorset Square, Loudon,
NW1 GQL (01-402 8125).

The film Who Cares?, on the work
of tho National Society for Cancer
Relief, is designed primarily to
encourage volunteers to cooperate
with one or other of the existing
400 committees which raise funds
on the society's behalf, or to start

new committees to extend their
work further.

The role of the society is to

rovide help both in cash and kind
I f ‘ IaUTTi_M VLliI’ iim

that, tile more you .«»

English version to bring in fi
enera

J

factual information, the turLher

ffi.- It fa n^L^erably three,

KiN* difficult ro

•a*.,:..!.. hates accompanying

tactual imuniiauvut —

-

away you Ret Provl£l!£®
meaningful linguistic Bnks. The

Hnguisuc value of Treffptatkt \s on

balance likely to prove minimal and

more re-editing- mlght have been

possible to further highlight infor-

mal inn about Germany.
The teachers’ nows for Encounter

provide a good deal of

Information but. again, the Impres-

sion is Riven of restrictions on the

full development of

suciul rhemes in order to maintain

contact with 3re//pimW-

affected by cancer, whether it be
help with nursing or treatment in
one of the society’s continuing care
units. Such help also assists the
victim’s family—giving relief for a
short period from the strain of
coping at homo, or helping with

,
in, for instance, taking the

iov with
* _

to fulfil his d

tho sea with his parents.

The producers have dealt admi-
rably with the difficult task of pre-

sen ting the realities of a problem
which involves thousands of cancer
sufferers (the society helps 14.000)

and accounts for one fifui of all

deaths In rhe United Kingdom. To
present the reality (the film opens
with an enacted sequence of the

death of a victim with his wife at

his bedside) without either becom-

ing over-emotional or sentimental

or scaring the viewers is obviously

a daunting task which the film suc-

ceeds in achieving.

Teachers are well aware of the

sympathy extended by young
people to victims of all sorts in our

society. This film should suggest

for senior pupils another way In

which they might be of service by

helping raise funds for an admir-

able cause.
•

Alec Hughes

The aniiunl British Sponsored Film
Festival, organized by the British
Industrial and Scientific Film Asso-
ciation, moves this year from its
roRular Brighton location to the
British Academy of Film and Tele-
vision Arts In London, where it will
take place from May 2 to May 13.
This change will make the festival
more accessible to many delegates
and a major organizational change
will make attendance a practical
possibility for teachers and o tiiers.

The festival always contained a
number of films which would be
valuable teaching aids, hut educa-
tionists would have beau hard put
to justify spending the time and
money necessary to sit through the
wholo festival output in order to
select those items which might bc
useful In schools or colleges. Now,
however, the organizers have done
away with the old pre-selection
system: and all entries will bo
screened, films being grouped

* according to category.
Thus, education and careers fUmc

JWi
on May 2. '

The morning will see eight
careers films with entries . From
British LeyJand, tlie Department of :

Employment, Tubo Investments, tho
Prudential, the General Dental
Council, and the armed forces. In
the afternoon, 14 films will show
die work of some of the major edu-
cational film companies—Gateway,
Mary Glasgow, Hugh Baddeley—as
well os government films and- titles
from the big industrial units such
as Shell, BP and ICI. Tho day will
close with an illustrated' discussion
on the use of comprehensive careers
packages.

Sue Lynas

Attendance for one day costs £12.50
(£10 to BISFA • members) and
special rates ere available for
groups. Delegate forms and details
of the films are available from
BISFA, 26 lyAi blay Street, London
W1V 3FH.

Briefings
Ruclio and tv

Open University

The Anchor Booth (Sund-iv 11.00
BBC 2 Thursday 07.05 BBC F)

Students are given ihc oppomni-
fY seeing complete .sequences ofABC s coverage of the 1976 Re-
pulMican Convention. Emphasises
me importance of tile coordinators
In thft Anchor linoLh ” und dis-
cusses their views on the relation-
ship between politicians and pro-
ducers.

Cloister to Cloister ? (Sunday 31,50
'

BBC 2 Wcdnesday-07.05 HBC1)
Two programmes featuring the

work of banisters. The profession
Is examined in detail through in-
terviews with legal figures und film
oi tne Inns of Court and the Temple.

Nothing New Under the Sun (Sun-
day 13.05 BBC 2)
Sundials may appear simple, but

meir subtleties are revealed when
physical and geometric mode!* are
constructed. Lends on in an explan-
ation of the mathematical model
of the solar system.

The Market Town (Tuesday 07.30,
Thursday 18.10 BBC 2) _
A study of the f miction.* ami

topographical characteristics of
market towns in die sixteenth nnd
seventeenth centuries focuses on
Banbury, Chipping Cunulen and
rlaUaton. Discusses factor* affecting
their growth or decline nnd the
distribution of such towns through-
out iha country.

FE and general interest
Conversazioni (Sunday 10.10 BBCI)
Interviews filmed on location in-

^
traduce students with a reasonable
knowledge of Italian to die vocabu-
lary of current affairs. What do
Italians feel about tlielr country, its
politics, economy, agriculture and
art ?

T/ie liole af the Nurse (Sunday 10.35
BBCI)
Aimed at student nurs- ; or ilinse

[liteliding to enter the profmien ;
u wide view of nursing practice In
hospitals from medical wards to
operating theatres.

Alternatives (Sunday 15.30 VI1F4)
An investigation into “ Klngsway

Community " where an attempt is
made to provido a family sotting for
pcoplo who have been rejected by
society,

Tho People's Echo (Sunday 23.05
***

approximately BBCI)
Greens!eeves ” became a love

song, a religious parody and a politi-
cal satire, Tliis series looks at other
songs that have as varied and colour-
ful a history.

The Education Debate (Monday
15.30 BBC2)
The last programmes of the series

feature Professor Denis Lawton. He
asks: 14 How can standards in edu-
cation be discusse'". [f rhere is. no
basic agreement about aims?’’.

In Search of ’Atlantis (Mondny 17.15
ITV)

Plato’s story of Atlantis has beeu
told and retold. Did such a place
exist ? Should we look ro the
Bahamas for an answer? A film of

, ,

recent' • archaeological discovery
focuses on the fourteen chiselled,
stone -blocks found in die water
there.

Yow are what you eat (Monday 18.30
Radio 3)

Eight programmes about sensible
ending begin with a discussion of
the adage ,f One man’s meat. . .

BiH Breckan presents a review of
the huge variety in food around the
world.

Politics Now (Tuesday 23.05 approx
BBC 1)

A scrutiny of British prime
ministers from Lloyd George to
Harold Wilson, A major issue of
aach administration is featured and
discussed by those involved.

Putting On a Show (Friday 18.30
Radio 3)

Tlie second of eight programmes
in which Anthony Cornish, drama
producer, lecturer and adjudicator
explores the pleasures and pitfalls
of the amateur theatre.
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